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ESTABLISHED 1881

IE! & BUCK

ESTABLISHED 1881.

STRYKER,

Leading Real Estate and loan Agents.

Sunefior Acfes -:- Partial List.

48^3.
isE AREummm m be delivered

W I -2 of se I -4, Sec, 12, $ I 50 per acre.

Se I -4 of ne I -4, Sec. 28, $ I 25 per acre.

E I -2 of ne I -4 of nw I -4, Sec. 28, $ I 25 per acre.

THE GHEAI NOHTHWEST.

St. Louis Terminal Co. Asks
For its Patent at Madison.

•S LIEN LAW ATTACKED,

Okher Telegraph News
This Big Slice

America.

Matters

of

of

48-14.
N I -2 of ne I -4, Sec I 9, $1 50 per acre.
Ne I -4 of ne I -4, Sec. 30, SIOO per acre.

20 acres at South Superior very cheap.

4 48-15.
Sw I 4 of Sec. 34, $75 per acre.
Nw I 4 of ne I -4, Sec. 34, $1 I 5 per acre.

-^ iRONTON PARK.
This beautiful 40 acres, being the se I -4 of se I -4, Sec. 22-

9-1 6, adjoining Ironton and only half mile from "Steel
forks'' will soon be put on the market at prices that will be
Tuch lower than anything else offered. Call and see plats and
et prices. Money to Loan. Mortgages Bought.

Madison, Wis. Oct. 21. [Special to The
Herald.J—The St. Louis & Superior Ter-

minal railway compuDy, which filed ar-

ticles a few days ago, has applied to

the govern meut for a patent.

The company proposes to build from a

point on the south shore of the St.

Louis river opposite the village of Pond
du Lac, Minn., through the townsite of

St. Louis to a point on St. Louis bay
where the main line of the Northern
Pacific railway between Superior and
Duluth intersects the bay and also from
some point on the line to South Superior,
and thence to a point on the Bay of Su-
perior, where the Nemadji river'liows in-
to the bay.
The incorj)oratros of the road are

Duluth men who have started the town-
site of a place to be called St. Louis, a
manufacturing suburb of Duluth.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.
First National Bank Building,

Wanted Actes io Township 18, Range 13.

FOR SALE.
A choice first mortgage of $1200, 8 percent

interest, payable semi-annually, on inside prop-
erty worth $3,500.

The Lieu Law AtUt<-ked.

MiNNKAi'OLLs, Oct. 21.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Judge Daniel Fish this
morninj; attacked the constitutionality
of the hen law of 1889 at the district
court, before Judges Lochren and
Young, and the decision of the court
will be most important. The action was
one of .John Nelson, a lien claimant,
against Weeterlund A: Co., contractors,
William N. Reed, the owner at that
time, and Sykes A- C'hampion, a subse-
quent purchaser.
Weeterlund & Co. agreed to build a

foundation for .^l(k», the stones which he
Ijought of Nelson cost .^liJo, therefore
.Judge Fish urged his argument. The
law of 1889 gives to the contractor or
owner, unlimit-d authority to bind the
owner's property for labor, material,
skill or machinery which may be sup-
plied by sub-contractors and in viola-
tion of the owner's contract, therebv
tfiving the contractors the power to in-
definitely charge the owners premises
for labor or material in excess of the con-
tract price and for which he never con-
tracled, no limitation being made by the
law for the protection of the owner by a
bond as provi<led by the old law of 1887.

4. Frent-h DaeL
Paris, Oct. 21.—The duel between

' Paul Deroulede and Reinach, growing
out of the debate in the chamber of dep-
uties yesterday, in nhich M. Deroulede
described Reinach as "that lackey of
administration" took place this mornintr.
The weapons used were pistols. Twentv
five paces were marked by the seconds,
and M. Reinach fired, but his shot flew
wide of its mark. M. Deroulede
not fire.

THE ENGINEERS.
Thej' Klect Their Executive and Distribute

Much in Chaiity.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 21.—At the meeting
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers today propositions of federation

with the trainmen's organizations have
been rejected. The new executive com-
mittee is as follows: Edw. Kent of the
Krie, chairman; Nat Sawyer, New York
Central; R. M. Clark, Denver; Ash Ken-
nedy, Winnipeg; Dan Brown, Derry, Pa.;
G. B. Torver, Temple, Texas.
At the meeting last night S2007 was

distributed among the widows, orphans
and indigent families of members. The
committees on speoial charities dis-
bursed considerable money in Atlanta.
St. Paul and Minneapolis have been sug-
gested as places for the next convention.

TIIIIMEEN DID IT.
The N'uiuber Iteconies Unlucky Indeed

for a Oefaulter Who Had Talcen

Harvard, 111., Oct. 21.—Charles Arm-
strong for forty years one of Harvard's
most prominent citizens, has proved to
be a defaulter, having robbed his clients
of ,$25,0(XX He has always borne an un-
blemished reputation, but now it tran-
spires that for years he has been prac-
ticing systematic frauds.
Armctroug, who is now 77 years

old and very feeble, h. . carried on a
general collection and io; :iing business
besidee bein^ a justice ^ the peace. He
loaned large amounts of money, making
thirteen loans for Mr. Joseph Sooth ill

ranging from 8400 to ."?1(KX) each. He did
a like business for other residents of this
place. Mr. Soothill became nuepicious
thai all was not right and u'rote a
letter to each of the thirteen
men whom he supposed were
owing him. Twelve proved to be ficti-

tious. The thirteenth man.George Oak-
ley of Marengo, 111., wrote Mr. Soothill
that he did not owe him anything.
This alarmv^d Soothill and he quietly

set to work procuring a map and located
the laud which he supposed he had
in mortgagos and visited two places in
Seneca, where he held paper. Both
names were boi^us and a glance at the
county clerk's records in Woodstock re-
vealed the fact that the six names in
McHenry county against whom he held
paper were forged.

L

Herman Furniture Go. to Have
a Mill For Hard Wood.

PERSONAL.

L. J. TAUSSIG & CO.,
Room 9, Phoenix Block.
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vVE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF

ACRES IN
48
48

14
13

SEE US BEFORE PURCHASING.

'36 & 37 Exchange

BQilding, Dolath. LEWIS & SON.

^CRES AND LOTS
CHOICE SfLtCTlflN. LOOK THEM OP.

did

PAY IN FULL.

304 and 305
Chamber of Commerce

Building. CHAs, I. mm.
R. MACFARLANE & CO.

And Will Probably Leave Mr. Feteitt Still

a Rich Man
Chicago, Oct. 21 —A gentleman who

has just returned from Detroit, is re

sponsible for the statement that when
affairs of R. G. Peters & Co., who re-

cently failed, are sifted to the bottom it
will be found the big lumber firm may
be able to pay dollar for dollar.
Mr. Peters' own estimate of affairs

places his liabilities in the neighborhootl
of $1,170,000 and his assets between
$4,000,000 and $.-),000,()00. Conservative
estimates, however, increase the liabili-
ties and reduce the assets considerably.

Still the general opinion is that the
estate will, if properly managed, pay
dollar for dollar and leave a good mar-
gin.

Wife Number Two.
Port Worth, Texas, Oct. 21.—Miss

Ada CuUen, the telephone girl, left here
for New York, where she will be met by
ex-Mayor W. S. Pendleton, and a second
marriage ceremony will be performed.
Mis. Pendleton No. 1 was granted a di-
vorce a few weeks since. Mr. Pendleton
has begun the practice of law in New
York city.

John Flynn and wife left hist night for
i'ainesville, Ohio, where they will reside
during the winter.

Capt. M. Xorris left last night on a
visit to ChivU^'o.

Dr. Stt^Avart and S. L. Selden have re-

turned from North Dakota, where they
wer^ on a iiunting expedition.
Mrs. Carpf'iitei who has been visiting

Jicr iJi
,
Ax. J. Car^fe^ier, vice-p: oeideat

of the Duluth & Tron Range, returned
last niglit to B )8ton.

Mrs. Siinpsun, mother of Mrs. EM.
Xoyes, wIk> has been visiting here dur
ing the pi.sl few weeks, left last night
for Portland, Me.
Hon. Mr. iVtre, father of D. A. Petre,

departed yesterday for Bal, imore for his
home in England.
Senator Whiteman left last evening

for the wastern part of the state district.

C. A. Goodyear of the Goodyear Lum-
ber company of Tomah, Wis., has been
spending a few days in town with the
idea of investing. Eike almost everyone
else, Mr. (ioodyear was surprised to find
the Gate city so large and nourishing.
He is interested in the quarrying of
sandstone, and spent some time in in-

vestigating that industry as carried on
here. Mrs. Gooilyear, who accomjjanied
her husband, is a cousin of the Misses
Elizabeth and Lou McPherson. The
couple loft this morning for home by
way of Minneapolis and St. Paul.

C. E. Shannon, who has been hunting
on the upper Missouri for several days,
is expected home tomorrow.
W. H. Dixon, assistant general passen-

ger agent of the Milwaukee road at St.

Paul, is in the city today.
David "Rait and wife, New York, and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rait, Washburn,
Wis., are at The Spalding.

P. L. Chandler, Bridgetown, Maine, is

visiting his cousin, S. M. Chandler, of
this city.

H. A. (Jilman, son of Hon. Charles M.
Gilraan, St. Cloud, is in the city.

We have some SPECIAL BARGAINS
in WEST DULUTH, also LOTS and

ACRES on MOTOR LINE

Room 32, Exchange Building.

A Ferttoual <>uarrel.

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 12.—The relations , ,
between ex-Senat^^r Charles H. VanWyck '

**^J^^°°^"
and President Burrows of the Farmers ^^~"

^

alliance are l^ecoming decidedly strained.
The ex -.senator, one of the chief organ-
izers, prints an open letter in which he
denounces Burrows in unmeasured
terms. VanWyck, in his open letter,
accuses Burrows of manipulating the
alliance for bis own personal ends.

.Social Notes.

The next Assembly party will be given
next week.

Professor R. H. Evans has issued invi-

tations to an opening soiree at Masonic
hall on Friday evening. The guests will

be received by Mrs. D. G. Cutler and
Mrs. R. C. Ray. Music will be furnished
by Hoare's orchestra.
The Ladies Aid s ciety of the Endion

Baptist church will meet with Mrs. Bar-
rows, 1128 East Third street, tomorrow

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

Mrs. E. Russell Brace has issued in-

vitations for a large reception Friday
afternoon and a card party in the even-
ing in honor of her cousin. Miss Willis
of Delaware.

Mrs. .John Mueller, wife of a saloon ^

keeper of St. Louis, became violently in- buyers at ten'shillings per 100
sane yesterday and attempted to shoot
her husband and a friend. Failing in
this she .secured another revolver and
killed herself.

RICHARDSON, DAY & Oc,

REAL ESTATE,
I 04 and 105

A Pleasant Grretins;.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 21.- -As a train
in which the Czar was traveling on his
return from his hunting trip in Poland

A^^ .1111 1 A in 4

4

"' WHS passing Grodno a shot was tired«•• VJUL lU l94I DULUTH, Ml NNjff^'D the railway station there.

Palladio Building,

Caniu-k Henn Get a New Market.

London, Oct. 21.—The first test con-
signment of Canadian eggs reached the
London market today in excellent con-
dition. They will bear comparison with
Normandy eggs. Several cases found

The U)p
prices for the best eggs on market was
eleven shillings.

Duluth Should Re in It.

Phiuadklpuia, Oct. 21.—The commit
tee on mines and mining of the World's 1 tion.'Vesoi'ved to do
L-olumlnan commission has organized
and the first stated meeting will be held
at Chicago on Nov. 27. It is proposed
to have a building erected for the dis-
play of the products of the mines of the
world.

The Playertt in Session.

New York, Oct. 21.—The Brother-
hfjod of baKeball players met this morn-
ing, and, after some desultory conversa-

noching until they
met the central board of dire^jtoiv of

the Players league, held at noon. They
are now in session behind closed doors.

Several of them expressed opinions that
no definite understanding would be
reached before tomorrow noon, if then.

The AlcKinley Itugbear.

Toronto, Ont. Oct. 21.—Over 1000 live

sheep and lambs have passed through
St. John en route for New England
within a few days despite the McKinley
bill.

THE HILLS m THE PEAHSOIIS.

R. A. Gray's Mill Starts up Again for

the Fall; The Dalles Im-

provements,

The Herman Furniture company has
contracted, in connection with its New
Duluth shops, for the erection of a hard-
wood saw mill, wdth a capacity of 6,000,-

000 feet a year. This mill will use tim-

ber probably furnished by the newly or-

ganized Duluth Lumber company,
which owns millions of feet of Wiscon-
sin's best hardwood timber. A Chicfigo

furniture house has just placed an order
for 500 bedroom sets with the Hermann
Furniture company and this will prob-
ably be its first work.
The Saginaw correspondent of The

Northwestern Lumberman writes that
the West End company's mill, owned by
E. H. Pearson & Co.. will be rebuilt at
Duluth.
R. A. Gray will start up his mill to-

morrow. Sawing will be done up to the
end of the season on logs of Duncan
Brewer & Co. have j ast been driven by
reason of a dam the company has built
on its stream.
The New Duluth Land company re-

ceived a letter this morning froni
C. M. Hill, the Saginaw lumber-
man, informing the company that he
will build a mill at New Duluth, if the
land company will give him a site. The
offer will be accepted.
The Dalles Improvement company will

make some extensive repairs and changes
on the St. Louis river this fall. The
company expects to lay out about $100,-
000 in repairs and new work this season.
This work will go a great way towards
breaking the power of the
Cloquet monopoly, giving Du-
luth her rights as to the
passage of logs down the St. Louis. The
company is figuring with local parties
for lumber for wing or sheer dams to be
built along the river. These are put in
for the purpose of confining the water
into a narrow channel.

It is also said to be tl: e intention of
the company to construct a series of
dams across the streams flowing into the
St. Louis, giving a supply of water to
keep the river up during low stages.
The company will put crews of men at
work soon. This will necessitate the
blasting away of a large amount of rock
A raft containing nearly a million feet

was let go by the tug a day or two
ago and is now on the beach on the
south shore. It belongs to James E.
Heney.

CHAPIN DISCHARGED.
The United States Court to«lay ; Doings in

the Court Room.
The United States circuit court re-

convened this morning and the case of

Matthew Dalraore vs. the Northern Pa-

cific Railroad company was placed on
trial. The plaintiff asks $20,000 dam-
ages for injuries received while in the
employ of the company.
The jury in the case of H. L. Chapin,
charged with assaulting Dr. Sweeney,
returned a verdict of not guilty. Wm.
Williams, alias Fox. was found guilty of

selling whisky to the Indians at Sand-
stone. Sentence has not yet been passed.
Dan Sullivan was tried this morning but
no verdict had been found at 3 o'clock.

Frank Chapman, a colored man
charged with assault in the third degree
upon Ella Miller, plead guilty today and
was fined $25 and costs.

George Bosboro, arrested for disturb-
ing a religious meeting on Twentieth
avenue west, was discharged today.

Would Abolish Cincinnati's Board.
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 21.—The house

this morning adopted a resolution that
no slight or insult was intended in th«
refusal of the speaker to accept the gov-
ernor's message yesterday evening, and
appointing a committee to call upon the
governor and request that the message
again be sent to the house. Governor
Campbell comnlied with the request.
The message reccomends that the legis-
lature pass a law providing a non-par-
tisan board of improvement for Cincin-
nati.

Passag^es.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Oct 21.

—

[Special to The Herald.]—Up today:
Tom Adams, 9 a. m.; S. R. Kirby, V. P.
Ketcham, 10; Onoko, Joliet, 11; Holland,
Sherwood, Stephenson, 12. Down:
Mauola, 2 a.m.; Frontenac, 8; Colono,
Fountain City, 9; Arnold, Checotah, 12.

MOKE XAVY.

LAKESIDE'S WATER-
The Company Starts Operations With a

Capacity of 500,000 Gallons Daily.

The Lakeside Light & Water com-

pany started its pumping station at

Lester Park yesterday. Three miles of

mains were filled, and by Dec. 1 the en-

tire water and sewer system of the
village will be in use. The pump house
now has machinery with a pumping
power of 50(^,000 gallons a day, and this

capacity will be increased to 1,500,000

gallons a day within a short time.
The sewers were flushed yesterday,

and the system, so far as completed,
found to be perfect.

The Concord and Benninsrton, Gun1>oat«.
Approaching Completion; A Heavy

Fine on Their Contractors.

Washington, Oct. 21.—-Palmer & Co.,

the contractors for building the two
gunboats Concord and Bennington, have
notified the department that the first

named vessel is ready for her trial trip,
and a naval board will be appointetl to
conduct the trial.

These vessels were contracted for
more than three years ago, and as they
were under contract to be completed in
May, 1890, contractors are now under a
a penalty of $200 per day for every day's
delay in the completion of the vessels
since then. The Concord's sister ship,
the Bennington, is about two months
behind the Concord.
The Concord was reported to \)e ready

for trial about four months ago, and a
naval board was appointed to test her,
but it appeared that much work re-
mained to be done, so the trial was post-
poned.

THE MAFIA.

Today's Registration. «, ,

Today has been the second day pi
p

registration and a large number of nam^s
have been added to the poll iiet3^,»The
books will be kept open uniill {) o'cioj^k,

this evening and every voter 'should s6©*

personally that his name has not been
omitted. Next Tuesday will be the last

day for registration.

Building: i'ermlts.

Building permits were issued today to

the following: J. B. Weston, two-story
frame residence, Bench street, between
Oregon and Montana avenues, S.3200;

Louis Smith, one-story frame residence.

Sixth street, between Eightii and Ninth
avenues east, $800: Hector Mcl^ean, two
two-story frame reeidences, Sec^jud

street, l>etween Seventeenth and Eight-
eenth avenues west. $IKX) each.

Tliis Murderous Society Has Branches
Everywhere in the United States.

Nkw' York, Oct. 21.— The murder of

Chief of Police Hennessey of New Or-

leans, by members of the Mafia, recalls

the fact that this same society has

branches all over the country. Down in
New Orleans it is called Stopaliagerio,
whereas in New York it was oiiginally
known as the Camorra, but they are all

the same. Elsewhere there are difierent

names. The first public notice in this

city of the fact of such a society's exis-

tence was the publication of a
letter from a poor Italian woman, who
said that -she had been misused
and robbed by members of the society,

and that when she attempted through
the police to regain her property and
secure justice she was frightened in fo
many ways thai she dared not go any
further.
At that time Inspector Bynes said

that while such a society might exist,

his detectives had not come in contact
with it, and there had been no crime up
to that time which could be in any
way connected with a secret gang of
Italian cut throats. Some time later,

however, the inspector learned, in a very
startling manner, that such a society
did exist. On a quiet summer night,
two years ago, an Italian was murdered
by a member of the Mafia in front of
Cooper Unifn.

RESERVOIR LANDS.
Why They are Thrown Open to Settlement

in Wisconsin.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct., 21.—Governor

Thad. Pound was at the Plankington

yesterday and talked to a reporter res-

pecting the reservoir lands in northwest-

ern Wisconsin which are soon
to he opened to homestead entry. The
idea of building reservoirs at headwaterb
of the St. Croix and Chippewa rivers,

from which water oould be drawn to
flood those rivers in dry seasons, was one
of Governor Pound's pet projects while
in congress, and he succeeded in obtain-
ing an appropriation of $100,000 with
which to begin operations.
For various reasons, however, the plans

were never carried out, the money was
returned to the treasury, and the lands
reserved for the purpose are soon to be
taken by settlers under general home-
stead laws. Gov. Pound has never lost

faith in the reservoir scheme, however,
and believes in it today as thoroughly as
he ever did. He says the defeat of the en-
terprise was due to a conflict with log-

ging corporations, who were expected to
cheerfully and promptly yield to the
government the rights and privi-

leges necessary to be acquired.
Instead, however, they began to

suspect that the rivers would be used
for navigation by steamboats in such a
mannar as would greatly interfere with
log driving, and many of them combined
to throw obstructions in the way, so that
it was thought best to abandon the
effort

:
;•* / '•,

*

laoj-^iTToi- Pfjvnd says the scheme of

v/ate? reseivtufb in M^n'nesbta is a suc-
cess. . • . •, - . ^

* ' ' r

Astute I..ondou Police Believe.

London, Oct. 21.—An American
named Wright, and two women named
Condy and Irvine, were arraigned today
on the charge of robbing a jeweler in

Cheapside of a diamond brooch valued
at £550. It is believed they are impli-

cated in other jewelry robberies here.

.
.

' . , ,• • • •
. . . •

J' • •,• BfodTttur .'cl- C«/htempt.

TiPi'ERARv, Oct. 21. The trial of the
defendents convicted of conspiracy was
resumed before Magistrates Irwin and
Shannon toda} . One of the witnesses
who gave evidence yesterday for the
crown testified he had since been told
that hereafter his family would not be
supplied with milk. Dillion, of counsel
for defendants, said he wished that the
tribunal before which the case was being
heard was a superior for he would
charge Mr. Balfour with contempt of
court for his recent utterances at New
Castle.

Where it tosth to Uii iCepurt^rs.

Long Island City, L. I., Oct. 21.—
Mayor Patrick J. Gleason of this city,

who was convicted last week of assault
in the third degree upon G. R. Crowley,
the Long Island agent of the Associated
Press, was arraigned here this morninjf
and sentenced to five days in the county
jail and a fine of $250. Judge Cullea
w iS very severe on Gleasou's act.
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OIILIf FOB T

Suburban Residents Cannot

Use the Library.

DNLESS Tli[y DO BUSINESS IN CITY,

To Buy a Thousand More Books

Once and Five Hundred a

Month Regularly.

at

Jacknon to Star with Corb«tt.

Chicago, Oct. 12.—Peter JHckson will

arrive in this country attain Nov. G for a

tour of the states under the manage-
ment of Parson Davies. Jackson's re-

ception in Australia at every point was
enthusiastic.

The public library board last night

held the most important session that it

haa had for a long time. One of the

matters that called the lK)ard together

was the question of providing citizens

of suburbs wi'ih books. It had alreadv

become quite a question, as yesterday

and Saturday numerous people, espe-

cially of Lonilon and Lester Park, had

applied for the privileges of the library,

and had l>een told to wait until the

board could adjust the question. The
by-law on the subject is as follows:

The privt'letre-s of the library are extended to
iMT.-it>u.s residlnjf outside of the city limits of
Duluth who have a |.H;riiianent place of busi-
ness in Duluth subject to the same re^culationa
that apply to the actual residents of the city;
provided, that the Kuarautor for such person
to t>e an actual resident of the city.

This being part of section 2. article 18.

After a good deal of discussion last

evening, in which the expedien t of ob-
taining legislation to allow certain
8u Ijurbs, such as WestDuluth, andLester
to contribute toward the mentainance
of the library, it was decided to hold, for
the present at least, strictly to the letter

of the by-law and so avoid all question
and conflict of any kind.
Therefore only such residents of Du-

luth's suburbs as are personally en-
gaged in business in this city are to be
allowed the privelege of drawing books.
Action was also taken in reference to

getting more books and the library com-
mittee was authorized to select a list of
from "i(X) to 1(>0() volumes for immediate
purchase, and as well to purchase new
•books as they come out and duplicates
as they are needed. The question
of tinances was also discussed and it was
the board thought it saw its way clear
to the purchase of nearly 500 books per
month for at least a year from this date.
These books would be purchased along
week by week and would keep the selec-
tions very fresh and would as well fill up
the breaks in the present selections,
breaks caused by the small orders here-
tofore made.

This will give by the close of next year,
a well balanced free public library of
about 10,000 volumes, which will allow
it to be fairly complete, for the usual
run of calls, in all general lines of litera-

ture. Several lists of books in the Ger-
man, French and Scandinavian lan-
guages are being made out, each list to
compi ise only the best productions of
authors of the several nations, and these
will probably soon be purchased.
There were issued yesterday 182 vol-

umes to circulation, which, as Mrs.
Dixon says, is an average daily circula-
tion for a library of 17,000 to 18,(X10 vol-
umes. Of course, that it was the tirst

day made some difference, but it is quite
probable that the library will be fairly

8wami)ed with book takers inside of
three months.

Protestant EplHcopal Council.

PiTTsBiRoH, Oct. 21.—The national
missionary council of the Protestant
Episcopal church opened last night.
The principal address was delivered by
Bishop Abdiel Leonard of Nevada. The
council proper o|>ened its sessions at 10
o'clock this morning in Trinity church
with divine exercises. According to
ihe annual reports the contributions for
missionary purposes were larger during
last year than usual.

Mussel Shoals Canal Conapleted.

Plorknck, Ala., Oct. 21.—The engi-
neer in charge has announced that the
Mussel Shoals canal is now open for

navigation. The whole Tennessee valley
will celebrate the event in a suitable
manner. Chattanooga will send a boat-
load of iron to St. Louis, and will bring
through a boatload of foreign goods from
New Orleans. The opening will take
place some time in October.

A Pioneer 111.

St. Paul, Oct. 21.—Gen. Henry Hart-
mas Sibley, the distinguished North
western pioneer, is not expected to live

many days. He is suffering from dropsy.
The general is over 8( » years old.

Can't Ai;r«>«>.

Cleveland, Oct. 12.— For four hours a
conference between the representatives
of the two Cleveland baseball clubs was
in progress ladt night, but the consolida-
tion question was not settled.

Ciastrououilc P<»li<-y.

Milwaukee Sentinel: Henry Water-
melon has been nominated by the dem-
ocrats of Brown county for clerk of the
courts. Is this to catch the colored
vote?

A LOUNGER'S FEUILLETON.

Liem HoysE officiils.

Chairman of the Light House
Board Visits Duluth.

IKSPECTING LIGHT SERVICE OP UK fS,

An Enghsh Tribute to the Builders

of Annerican Lake Steel

Craft.

STANLEY'S COMING LECTURES.

she wore my violets tonlg-ht
Finiieil to her corsuKe, tieocy white.

(All, how I envied them.

)

Metiiiiiks I see her, radiant, now—
Her lauirhiug'eyes, upon her brow

A jeweled diadem.

Poor flow'rs: Vou spoke my messag-e fair;
Wiiispered, while nestliiiK there.

The wordb I dared uot tell.

Vou told her, with your perfumed breath,
That I was hers alone lill detktb;

Vou did your ollie'e well.

While on her breast you throbbed, her souk
Spellboumi enchained th' enraptured throng'

A.s it swelled her snowy throat,
What voice can my despair afford?
She was an acti-ess I adored.

And her manager burue<l my notel

Let Mr. .Sawyer Kick too.

Superior Leader: The shipments of
new wheat from the Sawyer systems up
to Oct. 15. were 400,759 bushels while
up to the same date last year their sbip-
luents were '2,759,000

"
bushels. The

( Treat Northern's shipments have in-
creased largely over those of last, but
the increase falls far short of making up
the decrease on those of the Sawyer ele-
vators.

Hon. Henry Sto<kbridf?e, Jr., his father

and Mr. C. H. Kemp, secretary of the

Carriers association of vefsol owners,

were prominent people who passed

through the city Saturday afternoon en
route to Escanaba. xMr. Stockbridge is

member of congress from Baltimore, is a
member of the commerce committee, and
chairman of the sub-committee on light-

houses for seaboard and inland water-
ways. The party came in on the steamer
Idaho, after having stopped for a short
time at the Sault.
"We are on a tour of inspection of the

lighthouse facilities of the great lake.s"
said the congressman to a Herald re-

porter. "In general," he continued, "I
tind the harbors to be fairly well pro-
tected, but in some instances I noted
places where radical change? will be nec-
essary. One of these is at St. Mary's
river, where, to secure a sa'er passage
for marine craft, several cluiiiges must
be made. Duluth has fared well at the
hands of the lighthouse' hoard. The
canal seems to be well projected, but
there has been an effort nuule by Sui)e-
rior to have range lights placed in the
bay.
"Duluth has a wonderful harbor, and

with the completion of the channels a
system of lights will probably be placed
here. From Duluth we go to Escanaba,
and will look over the ports of Lake
Michigan."

Situated at the Head of Navigation on

St. Louis Bay, Head of Lake

Superior.

IHE TERMimiL POINT OF INUND WATER NAVIGATIOII

On the Great Lake Between the East

and the West.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
uot

20 acres for sale near Ironton, $75 per
acre. Fairfax & Moork,

203 Palladio building.

To Appear First in the Metropolitan Opera
House t<Jr a Charity.

New York, Oct. 21.—The famous
African explorer, Henry M. Stanley, will

sail from Liverpool for this country on

the Teutonic on the 29th in company
with his wife, his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Tennant, and his wife's cousin, the
author of "Doctor Bill."

His tir^^t public act in this country will
be the giving of a lecture in the Metro-
politan Opera house on Xov. 11 in behalf
of the Summit Convalescent Heme His
subject will be "The Rescue of Einin
Pasha, the Forest, Pigmies, and March
Across Africa." After this he will go
on a long lecture tour already arranged.
The major and Mr. A. B. Defreceare busy
now in making preparations for the
arrival of Mr Stanley, and in arranging
for his tirst lecture. There will be
several hundred of the best known citi-

zens (.>f New York on the stage. Mr.
Defrece will introduce Chauncey M. De
pew, who will in turn introduce Mr.
Stanley. There will be an auction sale
of seats, and the upset price for boxes
will be SoO; orchestra and drees circle,

$5; balcony, S3; family circle, $1.50, and
general admission, si.

Mr. Pond says Mr. Stanley is in excel-
lent health, and that he is quite strong
enough to make his voice heard in the
largest hall. Mr. Stanley has written
that he expects the trip across the ocean
will completely restore him to health.
Mrs. Stanley writes that she hopes her
husband will be able to rest in this
country when he is not engaged in lec-

turing. The invitations to receptions in
Europe which he received were much in

the nature of commands, which he did
not think it advisable to disobey.

A Peaceful Death.

Deadwood, S. D., Oct. 21.—S. R.
Thomas, familiarly known as "Doc," an
old minor and prospector of the Black
Hills, died in Bears Gulch recently. He
was found sitting in his cabin, paper in
hand, spectacles^on And Jeps crossed,, as ,".

if still reading./.; : ;*
;

...* .;:.';:;••

The Way Made Clear.

One of the most serious obstacles to
success in the way of man is i)lanted
right in the middle of the road to health.
How to restore and to maintain a regu-
lar habit of body and digestion is too
often a source of needless, and, un-
happdy, of vain inquiry. It is not neces-
sary to inveigh against drastic purga-
tives. They who have used them con-
tinuously know the consequence. A
remedy which unites the action of a
regulating machine for the bowels with
that of a tonic both for those organs, the
liver and the stomach, is Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, sanctioned by the best
medical authority, and receiving daily
the indorsement of our fellow country-
men. With this effectual, though gentle,
laxative at hand, it is possible to defy
those changes of temperature productive
of constipation, as well sis constitutional
attacks of biliousness, which l.eset even
people naturally healthy. Malaria, dys-
pepsia, rheumatifcm and' kidney troubles
are remedied and prevented by the
Bitters.

Lake Steel Freight Steniiteis Have
Their P«er Anj whtre.

Cap. John Milbank a surveyor for the

Liverpool Lloyds, has been in Cleveland

the past week, surveying the damage to

the steamer Mariska. CapL.Milbaok ex-

amined every corner of the Mariska, and
of her he said:

"The water bottoms of your steel

steamers on the lakes are different from
any I have ever seen—and better, too.

In all my experience of forty years I

never saw anything to equal the Mariska
in construction. Wonderful! Wonder-
ful!" repeated Capt. Milbank half a
dozen times. "I never eaw the like.

Her water bottom is superior to any I

ever saw and I am told that it is similar
to the bottom of all your lake steamers.
There never was a steamer built on the
Clyde that equals her in construct'on.
Now, I am not saying this because I am
out here on the lakes. As a proof that
I am in earnest, let me add that 1 have
instructed my people across the water
to get all the risks they can on steamers
constructed like the Mariska.
"Do you know what would have been

the result had a Clyde-i uilt steamer
been on the rock that the Mariska wasr
She would have been up there yet.

Her entire cargo would have been taken
out, and if she had been loaded with
anything that would be spoiled by con-
tact with water the most of hf-r cargo
would have been ruited. She would
have been in drydock over a month and
most of her water bottom would have
been torn out. I think if European
builders were acquainted with this style
of water bottom they would adopt it.

It's wonderful to me to think of a boat
tearing a hole in her bottom as the
Mariska did, and not damaging her
cargo. If.she had been loiule i with silk

it would have been the same."

Destined to be the largest manufac-

turing city in the Northwest and the

Eastern intersection and terminal of the

trans-Pacitic railroads and there lapping

the Northwest, West and Southwest

area of agricultural developments, hence

the future railroad center of the Great

Northwest.

NEW DULUTH TOWNSITE owns

the liirgest number of desirable acres of

any new manufacturing center on the

north shore of Lake Superior. The level

and gradual shelving situation of NEW
DULUTH between the bay and the

hills, for home sites and home comforts,

admit of a development of active settle-

ments unequalled in the Northwest.

The bay frontage of NEW DULUTH
exceeds any other townsite in the North-

west. Five miles of water frontage at

the head of inland water navigation of

the United States, with its population

of 65,000,000, is a present and future

guarantee of its position and growth,

and its financial and commercial strength.

NEW DULUTH is the nearest point to

the great water power of the St, Louis

River, which NEW DULUTH manufac-

turers will cause to be developed and is

the only point where the minimum of

cost of it can be utilized by the manu-

facturer. NEW DULUTH is organized

upon a paid up capital of $1,000,000, and

today can claim a larger number of man-

ufacturing interests being established

than any other point at the head of the

lakes.

{
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The Axis of the c:uiitlnent.

Boston is sometimes called the "hub
of the universe," and has considerable
claim, in an intellectual way. The
Rocky mountains are alluded to as the
"backbone of the continent"—and theyBlood Will Tell.

There is no question about it—blDod !
»re certainly rugged and knol)by enough

. . . I fif\r,dpn, E. Cole^Burieti.

FA4'iirjl\uiiTJ,X)cte '^t-^The ifinJeraV. i>f

the fate.Gordd«n £. Col^ OcGUCi;fed'Mt'his
city yesterday. The remains arrived on
the noon train, accompanied by Mrs.
Cole, who went to New York last week
to take charge of the body on its arrival
from England. The Shattuck military,
Faribuult militia, G. A. R, and the city
council of this city composed a part of
the procession.

Birchall's Fate Assured.

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 21.—There is no
probability that the verdict in the Bir-
ch all case will be disturbed by the state
department. Judge McMahon in his re-

view of the evidence has referred in very
strong terms to several passages in the
testimony which bear very heavily
against the accused man, while be says
nothing that would indicate his belief

that the verdict was unjust.

will tell—especially if it be an impure
blood. Blotches, eruptions, pimples and
boils are all symptoms of an impure
blood, due to the improper action of the
liver. When this important organ fails
to properly perform its function of puri-
fying and cleansing of the blood, im-
purities are earned to all parts of the
system, and the symptoms above referred
to are merely evidences of the struggle
of nature to throw otf the poisonous
germs. Unless her warning be heeded
in time, serious results are certain to
follow, culminating in liver or kidney
disorders, or even in consumption. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
prevent and cure these diseases by re-
storing the liver to a healthy condition.

Acres
South of i^St. Louis townsite well lo-

cated. $30 per acre.

Fairfax & Mooke,
203 Palladio buildin g.

This !.<* Goo«l.
Sei4'of 9ei4 of nwi4, 13-48-15, at $500

per acre,

SwH' of swW of 8w>4, 13-48-15, at 6450
per acre. >lerritt .t Earl, Palladio,
have it.

For sale at a bargain, lots 9 and 10,
block 7, Harringtons addition, 11,700, }i
cash. E. E. ZiKGLER,

Care D. & I. R. R.

T,ie Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
will put in effect Friday, Oct. 15, the
following f«dueed rates: Duluth to

.Albany -jFirit, S24; second, $22.
Boston—First, $24; second, $22.
New York—First, $25; second, 822.
Buffalo—First, $21: second, $17.
Montreal—First, $23; second, $21.

Acres and Lots.

We can deliver and give a perfect titl

to all property offered for sale by us.

McNair & Co.

to constitute a formidable and reliable

vertebral column. (No wonder Uncle
Sam is so independent with such a back-
bone ) If these are appropriate appella-
tions, then we may rightly call the
Mississippi valley the axis of North
America. In its borders are the bulk of
the people— it is the food storehouse of
the whole country—and the reiflainder

of the country revolves about it, depend-
ent upon it for food, for the great work-
ing force, for the political pDwer. To
reach any portion of this valley above
St. Louis, "The Burlington" is the nat-
ural, the best, the quickest route for the
traveler, every city in the section being
on or near its lines, For tickets, time
table, rates and information, call on any
agent of "The Burlington," or connect-
ing lines, or write to W. J. C. Kenyon,
Gen. Pass. Agent, C. B «fc N. R R., St.

Paul, Minn.

NEW DULUTH

Is Near and in Close Relation to the

Enormous Wheat and Wood Belt

of the Northwest.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

HOUSEKEEPERS
TAKE NOTICE.

Acres

!

We have 60 acres in nj^of nwj^, 13-48-

14, at $250 per acre. Terms one-third
cash, balance one and two years.

W. F. Barkkr & Co.
318 to 320 Chamber of Commerce.

IN

fF YOU WANT YOUR

Carpets Cleaned
FIRST-CLASS ORDER AND AT SHORT

NOTICE,

Call on or send your orders to

CITY CARPET CLEAKIKG WORKS,

1 08 FIRST AVENUE WEST.

Fifteen hundrq/d miles, extending to

he Saskatchewan valley, while the mag-

nificent and enduring wealth of the iron

range North, East and West insures it

rapid and permanent growth in the

manufacture of wheat and iron pro-

ducts. The public will soon have notice

of the plans and purposes of the NEW
DULUTH LAND COMPANY and every

facility will be offered to have the policy

of this company meet the wishes and

interests of the public who can appre-

ciate the certainty of future develop-

ment and wealth and their desire for

co-operative aid.

A. FITGER & GO'S

Lake Superior BreweryLeave your real estate improved or
unimproved with Cormany he will look

Ph^'n^x'X'k"^'
^'"^ P'°'^P"y- Room 11U «,, i„^,j^ ,^^^^^,^„,^ ^„Phoenix block. 1 qj ^he Twlji Cltlai

223 Chamber of Commerce Bl'g

IS THE OFFICE OF THE

New Duluth Lan(

COMPANY.

«3iBB!','

CLOVER HILL

If you haven't seen CLOVER HILL and posted
yourself on the prices asked for FIFTY-FOOT Lots
you are neglecting an opportunity of securing a
great bargain. This is property that people must
have for

A L. I wmm
It will advance as certainly and as "rapidly as

Duluth's growth. It depends upon

Ko Artificial Stimolus or Induced [xcitement

Every advantage secured to Duluth helps prop-
erty in Clover Hill^ It does not depend upon mere
local causes. ^

1

The Electric Line
Will be running through CLOVER HILL

short time. THEN it will bej

m a ver

TOO LATE TO GET LOTS
At the wery low figure that you can now buy them.

RICHAIIDSON &
liStiijr i:ja^. PALLADIO BUILDING.
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TWO DIVISIONS

1

WILL BE PLACED UPON THE MARKET

THURSDAY. OCT.

AT 8 O'CLOCK A. M.

The division owned by the IRONTON LAND COMPANY will be sold by the company at their office, 214 Chamber of Com-

merce. The division belonging to the ST. LOUIS BAY COMPANY will be sold by C E. LOVETT & CO., Fargusson Building.

.'

I

Thoughtful people will appreciate the situation at IRONTON, Thousands of feet of DOCK FRONT, Grand and Common-

wealth avenues paralleling the river and railroad, fine residence property overlooking the developments from SPIRIT LAKE

to Lake Superior, the farthest only one-half mile from the river. The pioneer townsite in the development of the greatest

industry at the Head of the Lakes.

Its successful manufacture here being once demonstrated, all interests, private and corporate, will feel the stimulus.

IRONTON must, by virtue of this initial step, and by the magic of its name, be forever the symbol and head center of all

coming iron developments here.

!

-

I t

1 Ill m u •

I

The IRON-RIBBED HILLS north of us are destined to pour their wealth upon our borders; the flood gates have been opened
at IRONTON, and as surely as water follows the course prepared for «t,

THESE GIGANTIC

-»i* I -i

. « e ' tf • w >

WILL BRING WEALTH AND POPULATION TO HER

Those who read the signs of the times aright will BUY NOW. OtheVs will wait until they see the red glow of furnace fires

and hear the clang of manufacturing IRON and STEEL and then pay present purchasers 100 per cent advance.
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DULUTH EYEJSTIKG HERALD: TUESDAY OCTOBEB 21, 1890
EVENIXG HEKALD.

DULUTH
BY THK

EVENING HERALD CO.

PRICE. THREE CENTS^Subtcrlption Rates:

Daily, by mail, per year $7.00
Daily, by mall, per three months 2.00
Dally, by mall, per one month 70

IN THK CITV.
Daily, by carrier, per week 16
Weekly, per year 1.60

Largest Circulation in Duiuth.

BTTersons desiring THE HERALD at their
bonieseun secure it by postal card request, or
order throuKh Telephone No. 'Mn. Where de-
llvery is irregular, please make immediate
«oni plaint to the office.

Entered at the pcwtoffice at Duiuth, Minn., as
•©cond-class mail matter.

northern district of Illinois have been
almoBt uniformly sustained by the su-
preme court, and no judge in the coun-
try commands more fully the respect
and regard of the bar in his court. As a
jurist and an American he would be a
worthy successor of the great justice
whose place is now to be tilled.

BFThe Wa-shlnarton office of THE HERALD
1* at No. 34 New York avenue, N. W.. whore
the paper is Kept on file and wher" THE HEK-ALD corn spuudent will welcome vlsitoi-s from
•he Northwest.

One hundred and fifty thousand more
barrels of four than were shipped dur
ing the whole of last year have already
gone out from Duiuth, and thousands
more are on the way. The St. Paul i
Duiuth road is the only line now which
has enough rare at command to handle
the shipments East, and a steady
stream of Hour is running over it. This
will be the banner tlour year of Duiuth
beyond a doubt.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

btate.

For Governor—
^ ,

WILLIAM R. MEHKL\M,
For Lieutenant (Jovernor—

IVBS.
I'ernor

GIDEONS
For State rnasurer -

_ ^ JOSEPH BOBLETEK.
For Secretary of State—

FRED P. BROWN.
1-1 r Slate Auditor—

PETERJ. MtGUIRB
For Attorney Cieneral—

^, ^. MOSE E. CLAPP.
lor Clerk of the Supreme Court—

CHARLES E. HOLCOMB,

ConKrerriJuual.
For Congre§snian, Fifth District—

S. G. COMSTOCK.

L«Ki»<lati«e-Fifty-Fotirth DlHtriet.
For Senator

^ ,
F. B. DAUGHERTY

For Rtprtseutatives -

HOWARD L\ KENDALL,
JOHN D. BOYD
ORRIN D. KINNEY.

County.
Pberiff-

PAULSHARVY.
KeKistf-r of Deeds—
^ A MO- SHEPHARD.
Treasurer-

E. J. CitOSSE'lT.
County Attorney-

c. c. tb:ah.
Court Commissioner—

(

Clerk of Court— f

" •' SINCLAIR.
Judge of Probate-

PHINEASAYEK.
Surveyor—

^ _
W B- PATTON.

Suijerinteudent of Schools-
^ ^^^

W. H. STULTZ.
Auditor—

GEO. N. LA VAQUE.
Coroner—

DR. J.J. EK LUND.
County Commissioners:
Second Dislriet-C. POIRIER.
I'ourth Dlstriet-W. (}. BON HAM.

The republicans of Minneapolis
turned out in mass on Saturday night
to welcome Judge Thurston, distin-
guished above all the party leaders of

|

the West in the last national campaign.
He made a really great speech and called
out a great response of enthusiastic ap-
plause. He sees in the West the domi-
nant political power of the nation here-
after. Note his prediction. "Against
the combined protests of the democrats,
the republicans of the Fiftieth congress
placed SIX new stars in the the azure of
the nation's Hag. The West is going to
elect the next president whether New
York consents or not. At the national
capital there will be two caucuses, a
democratic and a republican, and the re-

publican will win. For the first time in

the history of the nation the West will

control, and she will control hereafter."
Who can doubt i;; Let us see if the
West will now turn on the party which
raised it to power, and rend it in the
very hour of her triumph.

t

We Will Have Something to Say
Early this week. You would better see us so as to be there

"the start."

ACBES m STILL THE PAVOBITES

in the market. We have a large list of them and can place youm a choice locality to good advantage against the day when the
prices up the river begin to ascend in earnest.

OUR SALES THIS WEEK
be at prices that will advance SURE AND RAPIDLY.

The futufe Ifon Centei of

the Noilliwesl.

302 and 303 Palladio Building.

SEEN AND HEARD. PERRY RECITAL.

NOT ON ONE SIDE.

It is a current remark that has been
going the rounds in this campaign, as it

did in the last, that about all the higher
wiu cation of this country is to be found
on the free trade side. It is a comfort-
ing habit of democratic stump speakers
to picture the college-bred brains and
science and genius of the country all on
their side of the tariff question, and only
the greedy plutocrats and their hirelings
and fat-witted dupes on the other side.

Now without conceding the special
quahficationsof college-bred brains or i

the special disinterestedness of salaried
professors in judging <jf the practi-
cal application of the protective
system states, we would remark with
Artemus Ward that the statement is

perhaps "important if true." But it is

not true.

If there is any college foundation
which has been held up as a shining

|

ago, and up to today we
Beat of free-trade doctrine and hot-bed goods in October than we sold for the
of budding Cobdens, it is Harvard,

j

entire month of October in 1889. The
Here, if anywhere, the "brains and same special sales that we made a year
science and genius" of the place might ago we shall make this fall. There is no
fairly be assumed to be soaked indelibly difference whatever." Don't
in free-trade dye. So stump speakers

|

better already ''

prated, so the story spread. One day,

Groan if you want to; there is no
tariff on groaning anyway,but where are
you hurt? Is it your back that is pain-
ing you? Doesn't your American made
coat tit you? Oh, you are carrying that
big new tax,and it makes your shoulders
ache. Are you sure it is your shoulders?
Isn't it your mind? Are you really car-
rying anything except the load the
stump speakers have*dumped on your
head? Take a little tonic for your head.
Note what a leading dealer of Minneap-

jolis, M. L. Kothchild, of the Palace
Clothing company says: "We have
made no advance in price over a year
ago. On the contrary, on several lead-
ing lines our prices this vear are lower
than ever before. I will mention one
notable example: We are selling this
year for $10 each wool suits, made from
cloth from the looms at Bea-
ver Dam, Wis., and Jamestown, N. Y.
A year ago we couldn't have
touched them for $12.50 each
We are now handling domestic goods

I

in preference to foreign goods, and find
that they give better satisfaction. We
bought the foreign goods before because
it was the custom to do so. Now we can
buy a better quality of domestic goods
for less money. This is the way our
prices are running and we anticipate a
fitill greater reduction rather than an in-

crease. Our trade this month is fully
To per cent ahead of what it was a year

have sold more

"Dulutli is the liiiemaa's paradise." re-

marked a member of the wire s;triugin^ fra-

ternity last oveningr. "Settinv poles for tele-

K'HpIi aud telephone comp.iuies Is uo fun
though. Butwhea it comes to puttiagr up
wires, give me Duiuth to almost any other
plaee. You see tlere are ve'-y few trees in

the way here, aud especially on streets where
wires are thickest, tree planting has never
been atu^mpttd. We linemen have an awful
job occasionally when it becomes necessary to

trim some favorite sliade tree and
you might as well ationipt to in-

vent a machine for perpetual motion
as to get the owner of trees to allow a single
twig to be cut. But it has to be done, either
by persuasion, money or force. The latter is

not a pleasant expedient but we have to resort
to it sometimes. In rainy weather shade trees
become a nuisance, and it is not an uncommon
thing for wet swaying limbs to render a wire
utterly useless. 8o far I have always been
honest in tree trimming, but I have known
linemen who would maliciously cut beautiful
trees in such manuerastoeventually kill them

course sucb work la always done on theI Of
sly and In such manner tliat it cannot be de-
tected till long afterward. 1 recall a time
while at work for the Western Union in central
New York where a half mile of maples, fifty or
sixty feet high, were cut down in one night
and the poles erected and wires strung before
morning. The proprietor owned pr perty on
both sides of the road, and W(yuldu't let a pole
be set on his land, ihe company offered him
*^ a tree, but he wouldn't sell. The case was
in courts the last I heard of it."

* *

It was in a Superior etrwt store. Dramatis
persona-, two ladies, one yoting and charming
the other middle-aged. The latter had in-

quired about some enteitainment that had
been held recently. "Oh, we had such fun"
said the younger lady. "We played all kinds
of kissing games and the bo} s acte 1 r eal nice.

They were not a bit shy about the kissing." I

have never heard of many Duiuth boys who
were shy in this respect, if there are any
they should go to Superior at once.

however, when it was scietched out with
peculiar shrillness by that odd son of
Harvard who is now bunting his head
against the head of Henry Cabot Lodge
in the Sixth Massachusetts district, the
cry was shamed in silence by the most
remarkable mass meeting of college men
that was ever held in the old Bay state.

Tremont Temple was packed and over-
flow ing. The police on duty had
never seen such a press. On
the stage were the men of chief
mark in the state, her leading senator,
representatives, ex-governors, all Har-
Tard men, with a host of all ages from
the whitest-haired alumnus to the
youngest fre8hma<? massed about them.
No one who saw that show or heard the
speaking of that night went away with
the idea that all the "brains and science
and genius of Harvard" were had been up
to the free trade Juggernaut.
No party, no policy, no dogma has the

right to lay claim on Harvard. She
Btaads for free thought and widen-
ing knowledge,not for Cobdenism or any
other ism. She sends out yearly young
l»rotectionists as well as young free

traders.and the poll of hot* qk^sses afeows
that she rears even nJoVe jof * ' *

you feel

Ves, we think we hear
a crack in that groan of yours. That's a

you'll be ail right bygood sign. Oh,
election day!

A GRAND COMBINATION.
Iuduceuient«

: Fast Tliu,-. Perfect Comfort.
Absolute Safety.

These are the inducements offered the
traveling public by the Chicago, St. Paul
& Kanfas City railway, one of the
youngest and beyond dispute one of the ! thTylrds
best railways upon the continent.
Past time and perfect service between

St. Pjiul & Des Moines, St. Joseph, Kan-
sas City and points south' vest, Chicago
and points south and east. Its vesti-
buled compartment sleeping cars, run on
through trains, are marvels of elegance,
and add to beauty and luxury perfect
ventilation, making them the most de-
sirable at all seasons of the year. The
dining car service is fully up to the best
standard, and the entire equipment of
the trains of this road is new. W. R
Busenbark, general passenger and ticket
agent, Chicago, 111.

From Kalamazoo.
NoRM.AN LiGHTY, Des Moines, Iowa-
Dear Sik.—A box of Headache Cap-

sules were handed me and I have used
them with perfect success. They can-
not be recommended too highly. Could
not possibly do without them in my
bouse. I recommend them to sufferers

« * «
A public libreray is a pretty >fOO<l barometer

of public tastes. I was ticking witii .Mrs. Dix-
son the librarian of the Divinity school of tl e
Chicago university who is now at work on the
catolcgue for the Duiuth library and she says
that in the way of books the Duiuth library
is far ahead of the circulating librariesof other
cities. Usually public libraries have at least

flftyper cent of books of action, but in the
Duiuth library there is only about twenty
percent of Action. The n mjwnder of the
340U books now on hand aic standard lM)oksof
history, biography and science. Last Satur-
day when the library was first opemd. the
greatest call was for books of n-ligious nature,
showing that tlie tastes of Duiuth roaderd have
been properly trained in the way of Sunday
reading. Yesterday the greatest ir.cjuiry was
for biographical and hlstoriial works and
standard works of fiction with Miss Barrs
works in the lead. When it comes to "culchaw"
Duiuth as in other things will not lie downed.

« V *

A well-known young man about town had a
bitter experience last Sunday evening, which
has resulted in d swear off. He had been over
to West Superior during the day and evening,
and had succeeded in secreting himself behind
a large amount of the stuff wliich inebriates
as well as exhi Urates. He came over on the
last Short line train, which leaves West Su-
perior at 10:15. On the way over he fell asleep,
and the brakeman neglected to awaken him,
and as a consequence he was switched back in

near the Short line bridge. When
the brakeman went to lock the doors of the
cars he found the sleeper, and the latter found
himself obliged to walk up town. It was late
—very late -when he reached home, and yes-
terday he was not drinking.

MENU FOR TOMORROW.

It was a matter of great regret that the
piano on which Mr. Perry was to play last

night at the Presbyterian church could not be
moved into the church proper, for the vestry-
is poorly ventilated and is very unfavorable
for all music, especially vocal work, besides
being extremely close and uncomfortable.
Notwithstanding these handicaps the recital
was enjoyable aud successful in every way,
ijothMr. Perry aud Mrs. Hayman doing very
artistic work. Mr. Perry's remarks were, as
usual, in the best of taste, and coutuined many
beautiful and helpful thoughts for the general
listener as well as the piano student. If space
permitted it would be a pleasant task to follow
his descriptions in detail, but it isouly possible
to speak of them in a general way.
The Uhopin U flat minor sonata, which he

characterized as j the grandest of all. was in-

tended to represent in its four movements the
battle in which the Polish hero flgutt^s, his
triuojphant return and meeting the funeral
pi-ocession of his love and the wail of the
night wind at the grave. Its technical diffi-

culties were grandly surmounted, the first

of the funeral march being immensely im-
pressive.

Ihe Wagner group was well chosen, espe-
cially at this time, when the musical world is

so much interested in the work of
the master and feeling such
effects of his mighty genius. Speaking
briefly, Brunhilde, one of the goddesses com-
posing the Walkure, is condemned to sleep
within a circle <f magic tire until awakened
by the kiss of some man brave enough to
penetrate through such danger. Mr.
Perry was hardly as firm and
sure as usual in this, making several
technical slips though one could readily
imagine the tongues of licking flames. The
"Tristan and Isolde Liebestod" was much bet-
ter, the cltma.xes being very strong, and the
spinning song from the "Flying Dutchman"
was as dainty and clear an example of finger-
work as one could wish. The weird and chill-
ing story of the "Erl King ' was beautifully
describo<l and played, the diffe-^nt skips and
runs being accomplished with security and
great distinctness.

Mr. Perry's lovely musical version of the
familiar story of the "Lorelei " was charmingly
plaj od, and to comply with an imperative en-
core, he gave the ever-welcome Chopin
•'Berceuse," that most beautiful of all cradle
songs. Numbers 10 and 11, the "Nocturne"
and "Polonaise of Dewey" were very strongly
contrasted, and the wtave work in the latter,
which by the way destroyed the use of Mr.
Perry's arm for two years, was simply mar
vellous and one almost trembled lest he should
find himself disabled again.
Mrs. Hay man's singing showed her to be a

thorough artist possessed of a beautiful voice,
than which it is hard to praise more highly.
The Haydn aria she rendered with a breadth
aud simplicity that was delightful. For en-
core she gave Helen Hoods cut<; little Fouy
"Disappointment. " In her group of song she
adapted her tone to the sentiment and did es-
pecially tine work in the "Thou'rt Like a
Flower." For an encore she gave a delightful
cradle song, playing her own accompaniment.
To sum the whole entertainment, one qiust

sav that it was an artistic treat and the Ceci-
lian society may be assured of the hearty grat-
itude of the music loving people of Duiuth.
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No. 1 E. Supenoi St.

We want to call your
attention to the fine line

LAMPS
We have just received.
Piano, Banquet, Stand
and Hanging. All prices
and they will suit you.

Without doubt IRONTON is

come the business center of one
largest manufacturing centers
West.

to be-

of the

of the

THE

S
GLASSWARE AND

CROCKERY I

Teachers

!

Clerks I

Salesmen !

PUT !OUR SAVINGS
-INTO THE-

T

COMPANY.

too Stee

COMPANY
Have contracted for mammoth iron and
brick buildings, which, when fully com-
pleted, will cover fifteen acres of land
and will be fireproof. This company has
given a bond in the sum of

$ 1 00,000
Conditioned that not less than 1000 me
shall be employed continuously for a
period of one year. That means a popu-
lation at IRONTON of from 5,000 to
6,000 within a year, and probably more,
as both the IRONTON LAND COM-
PANY and ST. LOUIS BAY LAND
COMPANY propose to secure other
large iron and steel works, foundries and
machine shops.

You All Know

How lots on Grand avenue in West Du-
iuth advanced from S1,000 and $1,200
each to $3,000 and 83,500, within about a
year, and every one who has any fore-
sight whatever knows that the same

IL

or

Smallest Mennbership Fee.

Minimum Expenses.
Most Liberal to Members.

Largest Profits.

Directors:
8. L. Selden prt'sident: H H. Hanford, vice-
piePKlent; W. E. Wrijrht. attorney; C. E Rlch-
ard!-on, secretary and treasurer; A. W Hart-man, C. E. Shannon. Jas. C. Hunter.

CALL FOR PARTICULARS.

DULUTH

C. [.

103 PALLADIO.

AMUSEMENTS.

QifisseB abo\yB with .this common though terrible com-
".theQtptih^vm^-^'yonTB Truly.

the secorjd.^And whatever their* rearinfe, |

' ';„'
;

jl;^ Ending, Kalamazoo, Mich.
therube'.yf fcx jip-ieboe.' \*ii^' pract>c/il'

condition are tike4y 'e6»h 'to Vja&nfirfn* "df
upset their notions. The higher educi*-

tion racket is worn out in the East and
the one-sided dodge does not fool the
marines. But we notice that it is still

palmed off on the grangers and it was
actually tried in this city a week or two
ago by the impartial News.

• • • . II. iiirtMixNu, n.ai

V H^ ^®,^?M ^W'sts who always keep
h «j bep.f 6f ' eV'aS-r^iog, 'keep Krause's

|Bv Mrs. Robrer in Table Talk.l
Wedne8<Iay, Oct. i'i.

BREAK PAST.

Fruit

^ -^^'l^. ?lSf, S"»a'' rnd Cream
Cecils ot Cold Mutton Tomato Sauce

Saratogra Chips
Toast Coffee

LDMCH.
Deviled Crabs Sauce Tartare

Sliced Tomatoes
Brown Bread and Butter

DINNER.
Mutton Soup

Broiled Sirloin Steak
Mushroom Sauce *

Boulettes of Potatoes
Broiled Tomatoes

Browu Sweet Potatoes
Lettuce fcalad French DressluK

Cream Cocoanut Puddinir
Coffee

Coffee

Wafers

Nervousness debility, poor memory
diffidence, sexual weakness, pimples
cured by Dr, Miles' Nervine. Samples
free at Max Wirth's. 6

SOUTH SHOBE & ATUNTIi: B'!

DIRECT LINE TO

8AULT STB. MARIB,
LOWER MICHIGAN POINTS,

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER,
MONTREAL, OTTAWA,
QUEBEC, NEW YORK,

BOSTON and all points East.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE.
GREEN BAY, APPLE1X)N.

NBBNAH and all Wlsoonsln ponts

TEMPLE OPEm HOUSE
II » —

Wednesday Eve. Oct. 22
The Eminent Journalist and Publisher.

mi

Lafger Advances

Will be made at IRONTON. Recollect
that Grand and Commonwealth avenues
run through this property , and no bet-
ter opportunity to get good business
property at ground floor pricei will ever
be offered.

Any one who buys at Ironton has a
sure thing and will make large and
quick profits.

We will soon have plat sand prices lists

ready and furnish them to prospective
buyers.

Watch k Papers,

For the Date of Opening Sale,

In her brilliant lecture

"THE eoyHL LEADEBS Of SOCIETY,
«i

Judge Gresham of Illinois is now most
prominently mentioned as the probable
Buccess<ir of the late Justice Miller on
the supreme court bench. No better
selection could be made. As a man he
stands above reproach, and as a lawyer
he is by common consent in the fore-

most rank. His decisions from the
bench of the federal court for the

CONDON & GATE,
The

Leading HATTERS

Over 100 miles shorter to Montreal.
Boston and New England points
than any other line. Over 70
miles the shortest line to
any point east of De-

troit, Mich.

The only opportunity of ever seeing
or hearing this remarkable and beauti-
ful lady.

E, LOVETT

AND MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

HAT
We

H DUNLAP
looking Hat of the season.

FINE UNDERWEAR m stock. Also a full line of imDent Glovers, the best driving glove in the world.
ggg y^^Qj SUPERIOR STREET.

Sale of seats opens at Montague's
Jewelry store, 325 West Superior street,
Monday morning at 9:30 o'clock.

cfe CO.,

Agents for Sale of IRONTON
FIRST DIVISION.

ROSy COMPLEXIOM,
DR. HEATH'S ARSENli

on sale, and It is not t)nly
the best Hat, but the best

have DR. WARNER'S, HOL-
kes of
ported

For Tickets, Sleeping-car Accommo>
dations and Full Information apply to

T. H. LAPKE, General Agent,
327 W. Superior St., Duiuth.

YOUTHFUL BEAUTY,
Infant's Soft 8kln can

h. ^"^^i^"'? AR8ENIc'AL'^'AFE'RS''"|,a?K
2Sf„*^'^.'^''"P'®*A..'?S** '^O"' Eruptions. Ulcers.Skin Diseases QUICKLY CURED. $l per box
?rS^''*A«°'' ^i'.";?"®*^ "«'«'*• Consultation
Tree. Ofnce, 29 1 Broadway, New York.

-OR-

Call and Examine Our Stock. I

Union Depot Ticket Office, Du uth

W. F. FITCH, C. B. HIBBARD,
Gen. Manager. G. P. & T. A.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"fO CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.
Safe »nd aiwajs rplUbie. Ladles,

»sk Druggist for IHamond Brand, in
red, metalUc boiea, sf-aled with blae>
ribbon. Take no other. AU plUa \
In p-«ebo»r(i boie«, pink wntppen, are
dancerons couaterfelta. Send 4c.
(•Umpg) for parUoularB, tMtinieaialJ and
"IMlef for Ladlca," in Utttr, by i

lall. /famt Paper.

I. L, mm, Manager,

a 14 Chamber of Commerce Bulldluff

or C. E. LOVfTT 4 CO.,

»a FARGLSSON BUII.OIMO.

i
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DULUTH EVENIISTG HERALD: TUESDAY OCTOBER, 21, 1890.

OPENING SALE OF LOTS
N FIRST DIVISION OF

/ Will be put on the market TUESDAY, OCT. 28, 1890. Don't make a mistake. Buy in First Division.

IHIS WILL BE THE CENIER OF THIS GREAT MiUFACTURING CENTER.
J"

This Company owns 2200 acres of the finest and most valuable property at the Head of the Lakes; and they have money back of them tormprove every foot of it. Industries have already been secured that will employ I 200 men by next summer. Work has been commenced on thpfollowing plants: "Atlas Iron and Brass Works," "Herman, Becklinger &. Herman," Furniture; "Fred Herman" Planing Mill and Sash and DoorFactory; "Herman Bros ," Saw Mill and "Advance Refrigerator Co." These, with other industries that are already contracted for insure New Dn
[uth a population of I 0,000 people inside of eighteen months. '

Will be the very heart of the city, and anyone purchasing is sure to DOUBLE HIS MONEY inside of four months THIS IS NOT PDFTRY rutTRUTH. NEW DULUTH LAND COMPANY have relerved 200 fe.l on the corner of Grand and Commonwealth Avenues o^^^brown stone and Dressed brick hotel, to cost at least $50,000. This is indicative of the high tone and character of New DuluthOPENING SALE OF LOTS commence at the Company's Office, 223 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, TUESDAY, OCT M 1890 Bp ^urp
that you invest m the right place. * • «, wv^v^. oc &ure

NEW DULUTH LAND COMPANY,
F. R. WEBBER,

President. lU Ctiamtief of Coininefce, Dolulti
d. W. NORTON,

General Manager.

MD HiMU GUHDEHIi.

An Excellent Proposition Be-

fore the Chamber.

IT WILL BE PUSHED BY THAT fiOOy,

What is Proposed to be Done Toward

Raising Our Own Early

Vegetables.

Judfi^e Steams addressed ttie Chamber
of commerce this morniDg on a subject

that elicited great applause. "There is

no question," said the judj,'e, "but the

cost of living in Duluth is higher than

in other Minnesota cities. And this is

caused by the high prices we must pay

for our vegetables and fruits. There

is no reaeon for this. 1 have

been reading in The Forum an article on

hot houses. Vegetables cau be raised
this way on an extent large enough to
supply Duluth with all its green grooer-

iee as early as we can get them from
away. Any kind of vegetables can be
raised at any season. A certain land
company of Duluth is so taken with this

scheme that it will give ten acrei of land
to any person or company willing to
make the experiment."
The Chamber was heartily in sym-

pathy with Judge Stearns' remarks, and
the matter was referred to a special

committee, President Baldwin as chair-

man, and the subject was made a special

order of business for the next session.

The session opened by the .secretary

reading a communication from the traffic

manager of the Northern Pacific road,

Btatiug that the railway could not give

the Chamber an .excursion to Winnipeg
at present, as traffic was such
that cars could not be spared.

Several answers were read, coining from
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Faribauli
favoring joint action for state space at

the World's fair.

The department of the interior, in

response to the chaml:>er'8 communica-
tion regarding the right of-way for the
Duluth it Winnipeg road, stated that

the matter was being put through with
all possible haste. The Duluth ifc Win-
nipeg terminal way and building com-
mittee asked for further time in which
to make its report.

J. B. Douglass, T. B. Heizar, M. H.
Bowman, T. W. Merritt, Paul Chandler
and D. B. Scott were admitted to mem-
bership and a special meeting will be
held on the excursion train tomorrow
morning to give those desiring to go on
the excursion—only members being al-

lowed to take part—to join the chamber
by paying the dues.

OvercoatM to Order

From S14 to 133, tit guaranteed. No risk.

Call and inspect our heavy assortment
of samples and leave your orders.

Charles W. Ericson,
219 West Superior street.

A Talk oil China.

Mrs. Sheffield, a returned missionarj'
under the American board of commis-
sioners of foreign missions, talked to an
audience of Duluth ladies at the First
Presbyterian church this afternoon. Her
subject was "Medical Missions." It was
interesting and instructive and those
present gained much information as to
Chinese life. Mrs. Sheffield has lived
with her husband for 21 years in the
harbor town of Peking.

The World's Kaiers.

LoMJOx, Oct. 21.—The White Star
steamer Teutonic, Capt. Irving, which
cleared the bar at New York at 7:3i a.

m. Oct. 15, bound for Liverpool, was
signalled off Brow head at 9:27 this morn-
ing. The In man line Hteamer City of
New York, Capt. Watkins, which sailed
from New Vork for Liverpool on the
same day as the Teutonic, and crossed
the bar four minutes ahead of her, was
signalled otf same point at ll::?9a. m.
today.

No .SeNHioii.

There were only live aldermen pres-
ent and as this was no Ljucnim, the
weekly meeting of the council was not
held.

The Weatliei Hulletin.

MeteoroloKical report received at Duluth
Minn., 8 a. m., Oct 21. 1890.

THE WEST

News of West Duluth and the

West End for a Day.

Places. BarlTher. Wind Rain.; Weather.
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30.00
30.06,
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SO. 34
:«.04
30.06,

80.30]
30.12.
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30.231
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:J0.24

30.23
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33
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38
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52
32
34
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30
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38
44
46
48
40
40
82
:M
40

40

.04

02

.38

.02

26
.26

Duluth
Pt. Arthur.
Wlnnljjejr ..

St. Vincent.
Q'Appelle .

Asslnib'ne ..

Helena
Huron. S. D.
8t. Paul
La Crosse. ..

Bismarck .,

Moorhead...
Alpena,Mch
Buffalo.N.y
Chicago, 111.

CleveTd, O..
I>etr't,Mlch.
Port Huron
SaultSte. -M.

Marquette. .130. 22
Milwaukee. 30.22
Tolado, O... 130 .24

T In rain columu Indicates trace. One (1)
inch of rain or melted snow equals ten (10) in-
ches of snowfall. Minus (— ) In temperature
column Indicates below zero.

W. H. FALL.ON,
Serjeant Sig'nal Corps.

Duluth, Oct. 21.—Local forecast un-
til 8 a. ni. toviorrow: Fair weather;
folloiced by light rain; slight change
in temperature.

Wa.shington, Oct. 21.^ Fat ecaat for
twenty-fotir hours ending at S a. in. to-

morrow: For Minnesota: Warmer;
southerly winds; generalli/ fair.

Calm
w
sw
SE
s
sw
Calm
NW
SB
Calm
NW
Calm
NW
N
N
N
NW
W
NE
NW
N
NW

T THOSE BUSY SECTIONS DO.

A Bad Bridge Repaired; West End

News Matters and Social

Notes.

P't cloudy
Pt cloudy
P't cloudy
Cloudless
P't cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
ICloudlesH
'Cloudy
iCloudlees
!Cloudie8s
P'fly cry
P't cloudy
iP't cloudy
P'fly cry
iP't cloudy
Cloudy

I Cloudy
Cloudless
Cloudless
Cloudless
P't cloudy

How in Your Fall .Suit?

If you are in need of one call and ex-
amitie our elegant aesortment <}f samples.
Prices from $1."> and upwards. No risk to
leave your order as we guarantee a fit.

Call and be convinced.
Chas. W. Ekick.son,

219 West Superior street. •

Headache, Neuralgia, Dizziness, Nerv-
ousness, Spasm, Sleeplessness, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at

Max Wirth's 1

Seats for Mrs. Frank Leslie's lecture
will be for sale at the box office at Tern
pie Opera tomorrow, today at Monta-

gue's.

Carl GrosEe will occupy one of the

otiices in the Silvey block.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Meth-
odist church will meet with Mrs. Thur-
ber Thursday aftetnoon.

.J. D. Frey returned yesterday from
Jamestown. His family will arrive in a

few days.

A republican rally will be held Thurs-
day night, Oct. 23, in the city hall. S.
ii. Ives, candidate for lieutenant govern-
or, will speak.

Dr. Alfred H. Coleman, graduate of
McGill college and surgeon of Montreal
hospital, will form a partnership with
Dr. Form.

Bradle} & Hawkins received a White-
man horse-power engine yesterday,
which will be used at Oneota sawing
wood.
The family of Joseph Parkee, formerly

a superintendent at the Car works, has
arrived from the East and will make Su-
perior their future home.

Dr. J. H. Thomps«}n is fitting up an
office in Manufacturers bank building.

Dr. Huntoon now has an office in the
Hurley building.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Bap-

tist church will meet with Mrs. Brown-
son Wednesday afternoon.
Three new physicians have been add-

ed to the medical force of the village in
a few weeks, and we now need a goocl
dentist.

The weather labt week was a terror,
contractors on streets and many teams
only working one or two days in the
week, and all parties interested wore
long faces. One contractor estimates
his loss at $150(). With the advent of
the present tine weather, all seem to
take courage, and work is being pushed
with every available man and horse.
There will be a meeting of the Ath-

letic club at The Sun office tonight.
The bridge in Oneota, spoken of in

yesterday's Herald, was promptly re-
paired and is now in perfect condition.

Ilegistration is progressirg today and
will show a large increase.
Mrs. W. R. White mother of Mrs. M.

C. Burnside. who was taken sick on her
way here a few days ago is now very
much l>etter.

William Thompson, the newly ap-
pointed policemam is on duty.

WEST END.

liegistration at the West End shows
an unsatisfactory increase.

Mrs. D. S. McKay received word a day
or two ago that her father in Tacoma
was very sick, and she left Saturday ac-
companied by her daughter Nellie. She
will remain several weeks.
Hubbard & Preston of the West End

are building a large store at New Du-
luth.

Alderman Kennedy has gone on a
hunting trip.

The Norwegian Lutheran will hold
their fair on the evenings of Oct. 23, 24
and 25.

Mrs. A. J. LaVaseur is seriously ill.

Mrs. Jennings and daughter, who have
been on a month's visit in Canada, have
returned.

E. W. Melcher, an employe of Scott &
Holston, cut otf three fingers in some of
tbe machinery this morning. The acci-
dent was peculiarly unfortunate, as he
had just recovered from another.
Harry Armstrong and P. L. Johnson

were out riding last Sunday, and out of
curiosity counted the carriages on the
boulevard and found 178 between
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-eighth ave-
nues.

West Kn<I Social.

The ladies of the Second Baptist
church will give a pie social this even-
ing with Mrs. Creeey, 1909 West Su-
perior street.

A reception will be given to Rev. and
Mrs. Thompson at Grace church this
evening. Friends are cordially invited
to be present.
The Presbyterians will hold a social

this evening at the residence of Samuel
Men ice, 2521 Huron street A. collection
will be taken up for fche benefit of the
Miller creek school.

Wilmington addition now on the mar-
ket; 10 per cent down and thirty days to
close. M. Im McMinn,

West Duluth agent.

West Bnd Notes.

Rev. Gatee, the newly appointed pas-
tor to the Episcopal mission, is expected
to arrive from Durango, Col. Friday.

Citi^ena of the West End have pre-
pared a petition asking the council to
have street railways laid on Garfield and
Piedmont avenues.
Born, yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. M.

Skomers of Park avenue a daughter. To
Mr. and Mrs. Wahlquiat, 2125 West
Fourth street, a daughter.

Mrs. S. O. Tvedt has returned from
Goodhue county where she visited with
friends for the past three weeks.
John and Hector McLean are build-

ing two houses on the corner of Eight-
eenth avenue and Second street.

PerliapH *j.>,00o Fraudulent Voters.

Chicago, Oct. 12.—On the last day of
registration about 5(),(X)0 new names
were put upon the lists. Since then
both parties have been earnestly at work
each trying to show that the other had
caused many names to be fradulently
put on the rolls. The aggregate result
is that about 25,(X)(t notices, or one-half
in number of the new registration, have
been sent out calling on persons sus-
pected of being improperly registered to
come forward and establish their claims.

"Only the Respectable."

Sioux City, Iowa, Oct. 21.—Original
package houses are beginning to open
here in view of the recent Kansas deci-
sion. The city authorities are arresting
the proprietors and fining them $50 a

month as was done before congress
passed the bill. There are at least 3<>0

I>lace8 where liquor is sold, but these
places will be closed and only the res-
pectable houses allowed to run.

Uuderwear! Underwear!
We have a heavy assortment of gents'

winter underwear at popular prices,
11.50 a suit; S2, $2.r>0, $3, S3.50, $4 and $5
a suit. Call and examine our line before
purchasing. Remember the place.

Cha.S. W. ERI(•K^WN,
219 West Superior street.

Should jMleet iu a Kathro'>ni.

Chicago, Oct. 21.—The anarachists
will commemorate on Nov. 11. the death
of Spies, Fischer, Engel and Persons.
The program as outlined include a visit
to the anarchists' graves, where Mr.
Schulz of New York, will speak in Ger-
man, Mikelandain Bohemian, and prob-
ably Prof. Garside in English.

A Citizen of l>es Moine»i.

Please to accept acknowledgments and
a]so commend to others t.he use of
Krause's Headache Capsules. They have
been thoroughly tested by myself and
by other members of my family and
produced the desired result. It is to be
the great remedy, and its use will greatly
extend its poj)ularity. Yours very truly,

Sidney A. Foster,
Secy. Royal Union Mutual Life Ins. Co.
The enterprising Duluth druggists

always have them.

DiLCWLSn
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
Specific for Hvstcria, Dizciness, Fits, Neuralgia, Wake
! Illness, Mental DepresHion, Softening of the Brain, r»-

suiting In insanity and leading to misery decav ai'
death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness, i.o8s of Pow
'neither sex, Involuntary Losses, and Spermatorrha^.
iiised by over-exertion of the brain, "clf-abut-e
jver-indnlgence. Each box rontainn me •noT'.*h*< "rea
•nent. $1 a box, or six for $.), «ent by mail prepaid
'A'ith pa<-h order for six boxes, will send purchase:
"•larantce to refund money if the treatment faiU t<j

cur.- ;; jarant«es issaed and genoine sold only by

F. 8. Borce, succegBor to Bovce & Totman
Phoenix Drug Store. solea<rent. Dulutb. Minn

THE ILLUSTRATED AMERICAN

in ita new form retains all the characteristi*

features of the old size, with an increaBoJ.iiusa.
^

ber of Pages and IlluBtrationa. . « « «

The Illustrated itnfkttVltaa". -

is acknowledged to be tho ba»dfx;me«t Weekly

Xew8 Magazine in the world. Advantage is tik-

en by the aianagement of every opportunity

tti secure the latest and most reliable informa-

tidu of topics of general and international in-

terest in this country and Europe.

Correspondents, Artists and Photographers

are constantly at work in all parts of tbe world

gleaning items of interest for the readers.

The Illustrated American

is clean, absolutely unsectarian, free from politi-

cal discussions and heavy debates. It is eminent-

ly a news magazine for the family. Club men

and sportsmen will find Athletics and Games,

Yachting and Base Ball news. Ladies will find

" Current Topics of Interest to Women." Army

and Navy OfBicers will find Items and Photo-

graphs of Army and Navy News. Antiquarians

will enjoy "Historic America." Everybody

will enjoy tbe Serial fkoej bj Edgar Fawo«t4

begun in Mo. M»

QHAMBERLAIN'S Colic, Cholera,
^^ AND DiABRHtKA Remedy can always
be depended upon; it is pleasant to take
and will cure cramp, cholera morbus,
dysentery and diarrhoea in their worst
forms. Every family should be provided
with it during the summer months. 2.5

cent, oO cent and dollar bottles are sold
by druggists.

A. J. Whiteman,
DEALER IN

PLNE -:- LANDS
AND

REAL ESTATE.

LOTS in all DIVISIONS of WEST DULUTH

LOANS PLACED FOR
REASONABLE COM-

MISSION

A. J. Whiteman,
' -

'

'

Is .'^OLD O.N A
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure auy form

of norvoi:s disea^t'
or auy diKonleroi'
the gem-rative or-
gans of eithier sex.
whether arihiuK^
fromtheexce.»sive.
useof Stimnlauts, AFTPRobacco or Opium, or through vouthiul indiscre-

PnSUr ''^v
inciulpnoe &i- . snrfi as L^s.s of BrainPower VVakefujuss, Bearing down Pains In thebafk.>eminal Wealines.s Hvsteria, Vervous Pros-

tratiou, Norturual Eraissious. Lcioorrha-a, Diz-

f™''3'-''^')'^'"P''>"' ^/"''««f Power and mpo-tenfv, which If uei; efte<i often lead to premature
.Id age and lusuuity. Prire »l.fK) a box Cboxea
f"r I'^W- ^<'nt by mail ou rereii-t of riee-A WRIT. EN GUARANTEE 'is given forevery |...tX) onler reoeivcd. to refund the monev if
a 1 erinaneiit enre is not efTeited. We havethousanisof testimonials from old and voiine
;>f both sexes, who ha -e been i>erinanently cur^
bythcuseofAphroditine. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch, Box 27. Portland. Or.

For Mie by L. NWood« DnmmjDuluth, Mina
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Of Mmnes PDiiiiciiL.

How the Candidates Feel Over

the Situation.

mmti R[NO[eEB ooubly mi

A Republican Mass Meeting

Evening; Notes of General

Political Affairs.

This

Now that there are three candidates
for state senator in the tield, surety of

the election of F. B. Daugherty is ren-

dered doubly sure. Said a prominent
republican yesterday: "Mr. Maginnis is

a good man and he showed sound sense

when he allowed himself to be fired

from the alliance ticket. He can not
get more than the straight democratic
vote and that is not enough for his elec

lion. Joe Mannheim is a
chronic office seeker, yet he
never held an office that he did not get
into through the kitchen door. F. B.
Daugherty is a man who has the confi-
dence of the people. In private life, he
is a gentleman wliom one would be glad
to meet and his career in office has al-
ways been above reproach. It is a fact
worth noting that although he has a
great many men under his *»mploy he
has alwajs paid them good wages and
his firm has never had a strike on its
hands. This fact alone ought to go a
great ways with the laboring people and
insure his election."

THE NQRRIE'S STOCKPILES.
Big Work of the Haniier Mlae of the Lake

Keifiou

.

AsHLAM), Oct. 21.—where are about
So.CXX) tons of ore on the Norrie's stock-
piles, and hardly one-tenth of that
amount in stock at all the other Gogebic
mines together. The Xorrie has the
same old difficulty in getting enough
cars, so that the stockpiles are growing
a little every week. However, consid-
ering that the Xorrie has already sent
out over 725,tXX) tons this year, and that
the mine had 2oO,000 tons in stock when
the season opened, the showing is not at
all discreditable.

At the Ck^lby work is being pushed
forward on six new working shafts, and '

the partisans of Bessemer's big ore pro-
ducer assort positively that they will
have one mine two miles in length' next
year that will tend out more ore tlian
the Norrie or any other Lake Superior
mine. And they are not far wrong. Re-
cent discoveries on the Coiby property
are little short of phenomenal.

LOOSE'S EXTRJi;iT

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

—OF THE

—

CLOVERJIOSSOM BAIIK OF m] DULUTH

furnished by

S4U0

300

350

700

J.tGO

400

and
Yet
past
men
only

* * *

How different has been the course of
some of the alliance leaders. They pose
as the'friends of the laboring man
claim to have their good at heart,
some of those same men in days
have been known to visit laboring
and attempt to induce them not
to strike, but to resort to violence to ac-
complish their ends. These are the men
who are d aianding a return to the "old
time purity in politics" as they call it.

* * *
The position of Rev. Kristopher Jan-

sen of Minneapolis presents a sort of
anomaly. He is coming to Duluth as a
member of the state Unitarian confer-
ence, yet he will till up his spare time in
preaching politics to the Scandinaviana
He will address an alliance meeting in
the West End tomorrow evening, speak-
ing in the Scandinavian.

* * *

A republican Scandinavian meeting
will be held at Xormanna hall in ahe
West End this evening. Speeches will
be delivered by H. C. Kenaall, F. B.
Daugherty and Olaf Ellison, the latter
in Norwegian. There will also be ad-
(Iresses by other local speakers, and alto-
rpther it will be a most interesting meet-

* * It

The French republicans have secured
Ingalls hall for a mass-meeting of the
French people tomorrow evening. There
will be good speeches in both English
and French by local speakers.

* * *

AmoB Shepard, Geo. N. LaVaque, C.
C. Tear and Paul Sharvy went to Tower
yesterday afternoon. They will not re-
tain until Thursday.

* * *

The Zenith City Colored club at its

meeting last evening decided to do the
right thing and endorsed the entire state
and county republican ticket. The re-

port of the committee on resolutions en-
dorsed the national and state ad-
ministrations and pledged support
to the republican candidates now
before the voters of St. Louis county.
The club now numbers about sixty
members, and the membership will be
increased to over 100 before the next
meeting. A committee was appointed
to confer with the state central commit-
tee with a view to securing F. D. Parker
for a speech in Duluih some time next
week. Mr. Parker is one of the ablest
colored speakers in the state, and is well
informed on political matters.

* « *

John Tischer has withdrawn as a can-
didate for county commissioner and C.
Poirier has been put on the ticket to
fill the vacancy. Jay W. Anderson has
been nominated by the democrats for
county commissioner from the Third
district and H. P. Wieland will run inde-
pendently in the same district.

* *

The question as to whether the candi-
dates for county commissioner for the
Third district shall be placed on the
regular county ticket or on a separate
city ballot involves what some term a
tine point. The district is made up of
the Second and Ihird wards of Duluth
and consequently is falsely regardetl as a
city office. Section lo of the election
laws, says that the county ticket shall
include the names of all candidates
whose names do not appear on the state
ticket, who are voted for throughout the
entire county. The city clerk and city
attorney hold that there is no necessity
of a separate ballot. .'.•:•.'•

. •,

Real Estate.

Transfers tiled yesterdny and
the courtesy of the register:

West Duluth Laud Co to C W Hovt. lot
3, bloc.i l~'o, West Dulutli Fifth. ..

Same to J Nelson, lot «, block 80. West
Duluth. Fourth

Same to A Kennedy, lot 4, block 118.
West Duluth. Sc^cond

Same to C W Hoyt, lot 2. bk>ckl.S;i, West
Duluth, Fifth

Lakeside Land Co to J Richards, trustee,
lot 8 and part of lot «, block 9, Lester
Park, Second

Same to J W Kichanls, trustee, lot 12,
block 18. Lester Park. Second

Same to C D Richards, trustee, lot 2,
block 37. Lester Park. Third 1,500

F C Huwmau to Ironton Land Co, lands
in 4!^-16 44,000M Doug'lass to same, lands in 49-15 23,000

E L Emery to same, (3 deeds), lands In
4«-15 198,0«)

A M Stearns to same, lands In 4'.i-15 26,000W c Stearns to same, lands in 4915 lfi,000
E C Grldley to same, lands in 4»-15 46.000
C E Dickerman to H Nelson el al, lot 4,
block 9, West End addition

T O Harris to A T Scarlett, lot 14, bk-ek
12, Hunter & MarKell's Grassy Point.

.

R M RutTerto R Halford, lot 10. block 7,
Sliarp's addition

T E Halford to N M Buffer, lot 10, block
7. same

T McCieary and E U McQueen, lots 2, 3,
block 16, Macfarlaue's Grassy Point.

.

L W Scott to D Daley,lands in 50-15 1,400
S W Mitchell to T Monahan, lot 12,block

65, Endion
T J Mooaban to J G Brown, part of lots

12, 13. b.c -05 West Duluth, «ixth .

S Clark to c J Ma> shall, lots 26 to i9,block
7. Hunter & Markcli's <iras.sy Point .

S Clark to F Amaturzio et al, lots 12.13.
14, block 14, same i,360

J C Hessian to G A Spearin, lots 9, 10,
block 18, Minnewaukan addition 600

S Croll U) A Bucks, lots 58, 60, block 57,
Drluth Proper, Third 2.400

G B Eldridtre to A R Walker, lot 39, East
Fourth street, Duluth Proper, FirstWm Buckley to T A Merritt, lands in
58-16

A Hammond to M A Stultz, lands in M-
14

1 minor transfer
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"iFemale Weakness, Ulcers, Tnmors, Sores.Abscesses, Blood Poiscning. . al KheumJ '

Catarrh, Erysipelas, Ilhoumatism and nil ',

Blootl and ijkin Diseases. rice $i. per Pint
pottle, or C Bottles for $5. i U: can Solid Extract

'

oir^ofr.lA^hS?^^ "" <='-°^" CO-

1

For sale by S. P. Boyce.

UJ
tr

D
a

At the close of business

October, 1890.

13

^4,

RE.SOURCES.

Loans and discounts
j

Overdrafts .,.,
Safe, furniture and fixtures
Current expenses
Reserve

—

Due from other Banks . . #10,344 01
Cash and cash items 5,669 2a

57,674 66
685 44

1,425
3,903 55

16,003 30

CHEAP :-: FURS
Are but little good. It pays to get the best, and
you can do that the cheapest at my store. If you
intend buying FURS you will do well to come
in and see me now. Perhaps you will be sur-
prised to see such an immense stock of SEAL.
There is no stock in this city to compare with

mine in size or quality.

B.

209 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

»79,490 95

LIABILITIES.

Faber's Golden Female Pills.

060

1,100

500

SOO

2.400

I

1,N(I0

For Female Irregular
Ities; uothinerlikethem
on the market. Arver

Capital stock
fndividod profits
Indi\ idual deposits subject

to check
Time certificates
Cashier's check.

a 44,669 00
4,521 22

19 48

35,000 00
5,381 35

49,309 70

LOTS IN WALBANK ADDITION
LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

First Mortgage Loans and Insurance.

MENCENHALL & HOOPES,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, DULUTH, MINN.

i

$79,490 96

fail. Successfully used
Ij.v prominent la«i
monthly. Guaraiiteed

les

to relieve Rupitrcssed
menstruation.

SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't be humbugged.
Save Time, Health,
and money ;take no oth-
er.

Sent to any address,
secure by mail on re*

ceiptofprice,f2.00.
JL ft ri Vf^QfL

THE APHRO MEDICINE COIRPANY,
Western Branch. Bos 27, POBTUkND, OR-
Sold bv L N vVoo«l.-Dru»rjrl8t. Duluth. Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ( .„
CountY of St. Louis, f

f, Robert Croinbie, cashier of Tlie Bank of
West Duluth. do solemnly swear that the

' above statement is true to the best of ay
knowledge and belief

.

R. Ckombie. Cashier.

Correct Attest:
A. F. tSWANSTROM, J T,. . „
FuKEM.^N Kken. pirectors.

GOGHRAN & WALSH 1

\

88.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, I

County or St. Louis. 1

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 31
daj of October, 18«0.

[Seal.] L. S. Thomas.
Notary Public St. Louis county. Minn.

DULUTH, ST. PAUl,

S. T. J.

y.ooo

16«

S,06o
1

31 transfers; total coDsideration ....1385,44;^

AbMfonder Probably Dead.

ViRGTNi.\, 111., Oct. 21.—A letter re-

ceived here from Fresno, Cal., tells of
tbe tindingof the he headless body of a
man near the railroad tracks, just south
of Fresno. The dead man is believed to
be Miller F. Ilageman, who absconded
from this town three weeks ago, 820,000
short in his accounts.

s. T. J.

YES
lean sell land in 12-68-13, 1-48-13, 24-48-13,
Douglas county, Wis. Land in 21-48-14,36-48-
I 2, 30-48- 1 I , Douglas county. Wis.

S. T. JOHNSON,
Roon 4, Graff Building, Duluth.

S. T. J. S. T. J.

MONEY IP LOAN

The Kelatives Armed.
QuiNcv, 111., Oct. 21.—The coroner's

inquest over the victims of Saturday's
tragedy, Dr. Price and Lillie Booth, re-

sulted in a verdict in accordance with
the facts. Kxcitement was caused in
the police court when everybody was
searched and it was found that a num-
ber of the relatives of Price and ^Iiss
Booth were armed. Their weapons were
taken from them.

MURRY & HOWE'S

DULUTH OFFICE:
Rooms I and 2, Exchange Building.

Duck UiinterH Uronned.
Bkaveb Dam, Wis., O^t. 21.—Fred

Hubert and William Palmetier were
drowned in Beaver Dam lake in the gale
Saturday. They were out hunting
ducks. Hubert is 27 years of age and
has a wife and child. Palmetier is 18
years old.

Oct. 17th, 1890.
We have six adjoining lots in Endion Division

beautifully situated; a tract three hundred by one
hundred and fifty feet of great value for a hand-
some place or for a brick block. There is not
another such property in the East End In one
ownership. These are now for sale on reason-
able ternns.

O. H. GRAVES 8l CO.,
Board of Trade Building.

ITiilflreliri

CounterfeltferK Caught.

LiM.\, Ohio, Oct. 21.—Last night Wm.
Xye, Grand and Babe Nye, his sons,
were arrested at Ad.», near here, by
United States officers. They are alleged
counterfeiters.

ODDS AND ENDS.

S. M. Owens, the aFliAncd' c&ndrdale
•on

Cranberries flourish in Oregon, and
there is a probability that it will become
a staple production there.

Timber lands in Berks and Lehigh
counties, Pennsylvania, command a
higher price than farm lands.

It takes two men two hours to wind
the large clock in the steeple of Trinity
church. New York.
An Ohio man received 85)7 from an

accident insurance company on account
of be kicked by a boy.
Something new in pen-wipers is a raw

potato, which is said to hold the pen
steady, to remove the ink and to prevent
or delay the process of corrosion.
The Indians at Big Pine, Inyo county,

Cal., hired a school teacher for four
months and sent their children to school.
The cliildren were model pupils, and
nearly every one can now read and write.
Sunday observance is steadily gaining

ground in Paris. In the West End the
great majority of shops are closed and
the postoffices are to be closed two hours
earlier than heretofore.

THE PRE&S.

Block I, lots 9, lo, II and 12, price, $700 each.

Block 4, lots I and 2, corner; price, $1400,
Block 4, lots 3 to 10, inclusive; price, $600 each.

Block 5, lots 31 and 32, corner; price, $1500.
Block 5, lots 26 to 30, inclusive; price, $700 each.

Block 6, lots 17 and 18, corner; price, $1500.
Block 6, lots 19 and 20; price, $700 each.

Block 6, lots I, 2 and 3, corner; price, $1400.
Blook 6, lots 4 to II, inclusive; price, $600 each.

Block 7, lots 21 and 22; price, $500 each.

Block 7, lots 23 to 28, inclusive; price, $700 each.

Block 7, lots II to 12; price, $700 each.

Block 10, lots 21 to 30, inclusive; price, $700 each.

Block 10, lots 31 and 32, corner; price, $1500.

Pieces uffiiture

Hallock News: He (MerriamJ has

;
I shown.',himself deserving of the trust
ihtit v>a8 placed in him, and the people
of Kittsoh county will show their appre-
ci\tioflK!){ t/i/^^ieryioes by giving him a

for govelnJr*,!v{'ill;^p«3ak.hi ,4^uluth ^__

the evening of (J Jt:3i.*a!t Teuiple wpera. ^ >' Va • ' / *V '•'~^ It" •?"'": '

rT„ :„ „*,! v„.n,^r.« ..^^ ^g•^^^|[iJ« gxKKjpolidpiKj^rjt^.at the coming elec
tion. * «*••»He is said lo*T5€? A

speaker.
SenatorWhiternan and Mr.Wilbur will

address the democrats of Duluth on the
evening of Oct. 29. Senator Morton
Wilkinson will not come to Duluth as
was previously intended.

Excursions fur HumeMeekerH and Others.

On Sept. 23 and Oct. 14 the Great
Northern line. Eastern Minnesota rail-

way, will sell tickets at the one-way fare
for the round trip "to 525 stations on its

own line in Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, Montana and Iowa. Also to
points in Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri,
Indian Territory, Colorado, Wyoming,
Idaho, Utah, Louisiana, Alabama, Mis-
eissipni, Texas and Arkansas. For
routes and particulars call on C. J.

O'Docnell, city ticket agent, 428 West
Superior street, Spalding hotel, or Great
Northern depot, corner Sixth avenue
west and Mi :higan street.

8uap in Endion.

Lot 7 block 42 for sale ^,000.
Fairfax & Moore,
203 Palladio buildmg.

tion.

Winona Republican: The enactment
of the McKinley law arouses no applause
in Great Britain. The silence is sig-
nificant when the warm expression of
enthusiastic approval which greeted the
passage of the Mills bill by the demo-
cratic house in 1888 is recalled.

Mankato Free Press: The question is,

where is the democratic party today in
Minnesota? It has been swallowed up
by the alliance, and there won't be a
grease spot of it left after election.
Long Prairie Leader: Vote for A. J.

Whiteman for congress and you will
vote for a representative who, in the
next congress, will not sell himself body
and soul to the Eastern capitalist.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
popular expectorant we
Hadley Bros., 317 Indiana
dianapolis, Ind.

is the most
are selling,

avenue, In-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

IRONTON LAND CO.,
214 Chamber of Commerce.

HALL'S ADDITION,

Block 4, lots : and 2, 1 00-foot corner
;
price, $2800.

Bl'xk 4, lots 3, 4 and 5, 50 feet each; price, $1300 each.

Block II, lot 12, 50 feet; price, $1100.
Block 10, loLs 13, 14 and 15; price, $1300 each.

TERMS

On this choice list of lots only ONE-FOURTH Cash
and balance in one, two and three years, 8 per cent.

Conveyance Land Contract and Warranty Deed aftei

50 per cent is paid.

Coffin & Warner
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING.

Facts and figures of last year's do.ngs are stored in your
memories. THIS YEAR OUTDOES ANYTHING DONE BE-
FORE. We can gratify your wishes. Try it on

CiPONIEBS AND BOOK CASK
THE PRICES ARE CUT RIGHT IN TWO.

Any other Odd Piece In the Furniture line can be Purchased b»'
the Most Modest Pocketbook.

Ladies' Writing Desks, Fancy Rockers,

Fancy Cabinets, Odd Chairs,

Upholstered Parlor Pieces. Dainty Tables.

PURCHASE ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN IP VOU DESIRE.

CARPETS ClEillED AW SELAID AT MODERATE COST.

F. S. KELLY,
7 I & 7 I 2 West Sjuperior Street, Duluth, Minn. ^

|

MEMBERS OF THE

DDLOTH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIWIOH.

K^¥

American Exchange Bank
Bell & Eyster's Bank
First National Bank
Security Bank of Duluth
State Bank of Duluth
National Bank of Commerce
Marine Bank

OAPITAL.' SURPLUS'

$326,000 $226,000
I 00,000

1 ,000,000
I 00,000
100,000
100,000
260,000

I 0,000
I 60,000

26,000
7,000

M
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Mim oy fSTBipPfo,

Previous Year's Records in

Flour Handling Here.

T0DllTElB90PAHftH[ft0 0fllLLlBB9.

Because of the Car Famine Duluth's

Flour Business Enormous the

Past Week.

The increase in flour shipments for

189<> pince the opening of navigation as

compared with those of 1880 make a

flattering showing, and there are still

several weeks of navigation. The ship-

ments for the two sea8t)ns by months to

date were as follows:

April >.W
'-^.^tl

Mav .m.im i^,m)
Jum- -';o.-'4H 2i4.:n4

juiv •Mi:-i>^2 ;n!t.i)i«>

Auirust •{•;?. 14^1 ^'^

Tutai 1.802.437 1.->S*1.T4«

To this must be added the shipments
for the tirst three w< eks of October

h amomiteil to:U"2,<>7'J barrels, and
iuukes total shipments this year to

Saturday night of 'J,W4,r)U; barrels.

it.e shipments for the first two days of

this week have been enormous, aggre-

gating about (X),(KX) barrels, which would
n. ' total to tonight, for the year, of

1,
; barrels, or equal to 9,4t)0,:}2-J

bushels of wheat. Total e^hipments of

flour for all of last year were 15(VX]()

barrels less than the shipments to this

date this year, or to be exact, were 1,1)53,-

053 barrels.

Of total shipments this year Duluth
riiills liHve contributed in round num-
iiers 4lW.(XX) barrels. Certainly a magnif-

icent showmg.
The enormous shipmentfe, of October,

and of the past few days in particular,

have been due in part, strange as it may
seem, to the general scarcity of freight

cars throughout the Northwest. The
only road that has been able to furnish

its usual quota to the Minneapolis mills,

has bt'en the St. Paul & Duluth, all

others having their cars eo tied u p in

wheat and other tratlic that the millers

have gone begging. This, of course, has

resulted m turning the flour business

that has gone to other ports, notably to

Chicago and Milwaukee, to Duluth, and
have made this surprising showing. It

is not unlikely that this boom in flour

traffic will contiiuie during the fall.

Tli«- I lour Matt'uient.

lit" eipts. shipments, local production

and amount in store, of flour for the

week ending Saturday, and issued to-

day by the Board of Trade;
Kee'd Sb'ml Store

Imperial mill company iJ.JKiri U,ox't

iHiluth Mill company 3.vJtK) 445

8t Piiul A: Dululh railroad. 4i).!U7 '.».:i><f< ltw<,4'.»0

<;i.alN.)rtheru railroad. ...34.174 43.354 -'0.4?i

.Sorth* 111 Facilie railroad. .. 7.o»)0 10,500 ii,75'l

Norif!w«-stern railroad 3.5'.M 3.:rj3 !».04O

Total -^e.;-'!:.' TO.1.37 1.^2.™N0

A year ajfo 1 1".;«';>

A SNUBBED CRITIC.

Jilted and Then sal I pon by the Dritmatie

Fraternity.

Bki:i IN, Oct. il.—Two years ago Frau-

lein von Schabelsky, an actress of Rus-

sian birth, came to Berlin from Vienna.

She soon made the ac<iuaintance of Herr

Lindau, a leading playwright and dra-

matic critic. The acquaintance grew
nto a friendship, and then into some

:}p' L' lecidedly closer than a friendship.

c<mtiuued until about four

munltib ago, when it was abruptly ter-

minated by the fraulein. Thereupon
tlie latter, determined to drive her out

of Germany. In a letter which he wrote

to her manager he says: "If Fraulein

Elea remains in Berlin, the necessary

consequence will be that in her artistic

work she will experience new and seri-

ous unpleasantnesses. She knows that

T umld not wittingly do her any injury,

uui !t will be impossible to avoid it."

The plucky actress, however, stood her

,i:roun<l and dared him to do his worst,

L>ut she found herself boycottetl in all

the provincial theaters with which she
r -ed for engagements. Two plays

.vn writing which had been ac-

i and partially paid for, were
shelved as soon as Lindau's hostility to

her and her professional career was made
known.
At this ji Qcture The Volks Zeitung

gave her story to the public. Then the

matter was taken up by Herr Lebring,

the imperial censor of plays and thea-

ters, who has just published a pamphlet
giving^ the results of his investigation.

Tindicating the actress and sitting down
heavily on the critic.

TOO MUCH MORMONISM.
One Family that f»aw the Krror of Its Way

aud (;han{;e<l.

CHAMBER-sBURd, Pa., Oct. 21.—There

was a glad home coming of fifteen

people to Quincy township yesterday. A
year ago eight |)ersons. with seven chil-

dren, left Tomstown for Utah. They
had imbibed the doctrines of the Mor-
mons from missionaries and believed

that the Mormon religion and the Mor-

mon country would speedily better their

spiritual and physical beings.

Stephen McFerrenwas the leader, and

with him wont his family and his friends.

Yesterdav Mr. McFerren led his little

band of followers back to Tomstown,
poorer in every way than when they had

left Quincy township, but determined

never more to leave it. In Utah they

were assigned to a home in a valley be-

tween mountains so high that the sun

shone upon theirdwelling but four hours

in 51 day. The land there they found as

pro«luctive as in Quincy township, but

the cost of living was three or four times

ae-'great.

Fixing Pasiienj;e«" RateH.

Chk AGO, 02t. 21.—The passenger rate

oommittee of the Trans-Continental

Kailway association assembled at the

Auditorium Hotel today. An effort will

be made to abolish round trip rates or to

adopt measures governing excursion

tickets from and to Cololado and other

interior points, and make low regular

one-way fares in their place. An effort

will also be made to limit the time on

tickets issued to clergymen and mission-

aries at half rates.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

OF spoins.
DuliithianK Join the Twin City Club;

JaekKon and Slavin; Ball Matt«nt;
Nt»teH of Sportn.

Louis Redfield of Minneapolis, the sec-

retary of the Twin City Athletic club

was in the city over Sunday and suc-

ceeded in inducing a number of local

lovers of the manly art to become mem-
bers of the club. The next fight of any
consequence to be given under the au-
spices of the club will be lietween the
Black Pearl and Danny Kelliher on Oct.
28. Quite a contingent from Duluth
will witness the mill.

,laekHon and 81avin.

Xew ^ okk, Oct. 21.- Parson Davies,

who had charge of affairs of Peter Jack-

son before the latter left for Australia,

writes from San Francisco that the ar-

ticle which appeared in a New York
paper recently, to the effect that Jack-

son declined to make a match with

Frank Slavin in England, is wholly un-

true.
"As a matter of fact," he says, "Slavin

basked out of two matches with -Jackson

in Australia. We are willing to make a

match with Slavin in England, and Peter

if ready to box with him now."

PittMlxirgh Won't Connolldnte.

PiTTsBrR(;h,Oct. 21.—Manager Hanlan
of the Pittsburgh players'league club said

last night that, notwithstanding reports

from New V ork, a consolidation of the

national ar.d players' base ball leagues is

very doubtful.
As for a consolidation inPitt8burgh,he

says that is impossible, unless the na-

1

tional league puts up as much cash as
]

the players' league (a4(),(X)0). The trouble
j

everywhere, he says, is that the na-
[

tional league people are too exacting. I

They must come off their high horse.s.
[

NoteH of SportM. I

Rfforte are being made to have W. C.

Downes, the champion amateur (juarter-

mile runner, and Mortimer Remington,
the Mar hattaii fiyer, meet in a special

match race within a few weeks.

The Yale and Harvard 'Varsity crews
held a conference last evening at New
Haven to receive |)roposition8 from Wor-
cester and Spring tiekl relative to

changing the course for their annual
boat race.

The annual boxmg tournament for the
PacHc coast amateur championships will

be held at the Olympic club, San Fran-
cisco, Nov. 6.

liedfellow, the Canadian horse, now
running on American tracks, is good
enough to win if he has a caj)able jockey

in the saddle.

A ITIie Fight.

O.MAHA, Neb., Oct. 21.- Sports from a

dozen states are here today to witness

the fight between Jimmy Lindsay, of

this city, and Jack Wilkes, of St. Louis,

which takes place tonight before the

Magic City club. The fight is to a finish,

small gloves, for a purse of l.'XX). The
St. Louis boy is down to the proscribed

weight of HO pounds, is in the best of

condition, and so confident of winning
that he has backed himself for about all

he has in the world.

When used persistently. Salvation Oil

never fails to cure rheumatism and neu-

ralgia. Price, twenty-five cents.

This Ih Good.

Se^4 of Be^4 of nwi4, 13 48-1.1, at r»00

per acre.

Swt4' of sw^i of 8wi<i, 13-48- 1:>, at W-IO

per acre. Merritt & Earl, Palladio,

have it.

Sleeplessness, nervousness, prostration

nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues cured

by Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at

Max Wirth's. 2

Iowa Stat« Fair.

Drar Sir—While at the state fair my
wife tried your Krause's Headache Cap-
sules, with good results. We have men
tioned them to some of our neighbors
and they want to give them a trial.

They prove to be all thit they are rec-

ommended. Please find enclosed ex-

press order for $1, for which send four

boxes Capsules.
C. M. W1L.S0N, Gilbert, Iowa.

These Capsules for sale by the wide-

awake druggists.

Van Houten'B cocoa,

instantly.

delicious, made

^.'VOO Kewarii

for any trace of antipyrine, morphine,
chloral or any other injurious compound
in Krauhk'.s Hradachk Cai'.sile.s.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.

LiehtninK Plays Strangle Freak- With an
Iowa Home.

AiAioNA, la., Oct. 21.—News of a re-

markable escape comes from Rolfe, Po-

cahontas county. The house of Engle-

woldOabrielson was struck by lightning

and almost completely demolished.
The bolt strut^k the roof near the

ridge, parted and one streak, after pass-

ing diagonally across the roof .md tear-

ing up about 1000 shingles, paesed to the

ground by the screen door. The other

bolt was more destructive. It tore the

roof to pieces on the west side, shattered
the rafters and studding, lore up the
floors in the second story, and passed on
through to the ground.
Mr. Gabrielson and his wife were

sleeping. Two of their children lay on
a bed with their heads toward a parti-

tion which divided the bed room from
the stairway. A young man named
Jacob Hansen slept in the room adjoin-

ing with his head timnrd the partition.

The current passed under the children,

completely demolishing the floor, tore

the bed to atoms on -vhich Mr. and Mrs.

Gabrielson were sleeping, ripped out the

partition of the room, scattering the

lath and plastering, but not a single

memljer of the family was hurt.

Duluth DreHH Cuttlni; and Fitting Hchool.

A course of lessons given to pupils in-

dividually or at their homes, if desired.

Classes at reduced rates. We are also

opening a cutting and fitting depart-

ment. Ladies of culture investigate for

yourselves the superiority of our fit.

Wise mothers don't overlook this art in

educating your daughters. Ladies

earning your own living -we train cut-

tert", fitters and teachers who can com
mand highest salaries. Agents wanted.

Room 20."), 7 East Superior street.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

The Hardy Seli«»ol.

A college preparatory school for girls.

Fall term opens Sept. 23, WM Day
school rooms for this year Temple Opera
block. Home school 307 Third street.

Certificate admits to Smith, Wellesley

and other eastern colleges; native teach-

ers in French and German; special de-

partments in art and music; particular

attention paid to physical training and
voice culture.

For further information concerning

the school apply to Kate B. Hardy, prin-

cipal, 307 East Third street. Office

hours, 12:.30 to 2 p. m.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

l>rv Wood For Sale.

Cheap, cut stove lengths.

Soirrr & Houston Lumbkr Co.

Snap In End ion.

Lot 7 block 42 for sale 83,000.

Fairfax & Moore,
2a3 Palladio building.

The Best Man In the World.

Well, if not positively the best, one of

the wisest is he who checks disease at

the start in his own system. In p/eserv

ing or restoring the heaven-granted gift

of health, he deserves profound con-

sideration. His example is wf)rthy to be

imitated. The complaints which afflict

us are largely attributable to a want of

tone in the stomach, either inherent or

inflicted by ourse ves upon that much
abused repository of the food that should
nourish us. What is its requirement
in adversity? A wholesome tonic. None
so good, if we rely upon experience and
testimony, as Hostetter's Stomach liit-

ters. Unmedicated stimulants won't do.

Regulation, as well as invigoration of

the digestive viscera, is not to be effected

by these. Through the agency of the

stomachic named, strength of the entire

system is retrenched—dyspepsia and
biliousness overcome. Malarial, kidney,

bladder and rheumatic complaints are

eradicated by this salutary reformer of

ill health.

Smoke the Endion cigar, the finest in

the market. W. A. Footb & Co.

R.C. MITCHELL'S LIST

BIG COMPANIES CQN.SOLIDATE.
Probable That the Adsins and Iniled

States Will Combine.

Mii.WALKKE, Wis., Oct. 21.—According

to a report received here, a consolida-

tion of the Adams and United States

Express companies is said to have been

agreed upon.
The capital stock of the .\dams is $12,-

000,0(X> and of the United States $10,(XX),-

000. By increasing the stock of the

Adams c«Kiii)any to $22,000.0(X) and ex-

changing .$10,(.X)0,000 of it for the United
States stock the consolidation is to l>e

effected.

An official of one of the companies,
who has just returned from New York
and Boston, learned while in the East
that an inspection of all oftices of the
United States company, by Auditors of

the Adams, had been ordered. The
alx)ve statement was telegraphed to Bos-

ton last night and shown to Waldo
-Adams of the Adams Express, who re-

fused to confirm or deny the reported
consolidation. He professed surprise,

but his manner was such as to indicate

that the atory, had more of a basis than
a mere rumor.

4.

4,

12.

6,

3,

M t."* 12 and

OladHtone Opens the Campaign.

London, Oct. 21.—Mr. Gladstone to-

day reached Edinburgh where tonight
he will deliver the first speech in his

Midlothian campaign. Twenty thousand
people met him at the depot and es-

corted him to his hotel. In hie speech
tonight he will devote special »ttention

to the McKiniey tariff bill. So much
interest is manifested in his coming ut-

terances that the London, Birmingham,
Manchester, Shertield and Bristol papers

have sent special correspondents to

make verbatim reports.

A Parliamentary Delay.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 21.—The action of

the convention of the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineers in referring to a

special committee the proposition to

afliliate with the National Federation of

ivailroad Men, and giving the committee
in question one year in which to report,

is regarded as virtually shelving the
matter.

AnxinKSt a lartre aiuount of the property In

my hands lor pale, the following SPEC!AJ

BARGAIN LIST I3 ciomraended to the atter

tlon of the public
INSIDE PROPERTY.

TiOt 11, block «). Portlarni *2*)(»0.

!!. Endion. 2.-AX).

38. ** 23n<>.

47. " HtW.
23^, " 2200.

33, London.

in.' bhwk !«. Portlanfl, with 20-

joom house, worth 9:iim, East Superior street,

whole thlDK lor *14,r)0(i. Terms easy.

MINNESOTA POINT.
Lots, 2», ;il. 4<l. 2«2. 294, 296 and 298, St. LoulB

avenue. Lower Duluth.
'• 22, 24. *J, 28 and 5". Minnesota avenue

Lower Dulutb.
" Bl. Lake avenue.
54. 56, 68 and tMi, St. Louts avenue. Upper Du-

lutb.
THIRD DIVISION.

Lot 168, block, 42. Third Division, flBOO.
" 110. " 28, " " improved.
W ^ 158. •' 10. ••

" 13.50.

House aud lot 'S^O. Sixth avenue west.
Double corner, block 11, Minnewaukan ad-

dition.
HILL PROPERTY.

Lots vS aod we. bl'wk 95. on brow of the fall

and line ol Seventh avenue west cable cars.

Fine a view as any in the citv.

ST. LOUIS COUNTY LANDS.
20 acres in neSi T-4J*-15at 865.00.

Six iVacre tracts In sH of nehi, sec 26, tp 51,

r 13. on D. &. I. K. K.
Sw% of Bw^i, sec 22-51-14 at 80 per acre.
Ne»4 of se^i, sec 7-50-14 at 1300 per acre.
SwW, sec 5*-o()-15 at |.^> per acre.

DbUGLAS COUNTY LANDS.
10 acres in neU 25-4.H-14 at l<i6.C0.

NVi of swipif, sec &-48-12 at |8u.

Ehi of no^ of nw>4, sec 1.3-48-14 at t225.

Several choice lO-acre tracts I n sec 25-48-14—

iusl suited for dairymen or (rardeners—at from
75 to IKMJ per acre.
Most of this property is offered below the

market price and on very reasonable terms—
fvoin one-third to one-half cash and the bal-

ance on from one to two years and some of the
prices are certainly jfreat "snaps." For par-
ticulars as to any particular piece, call on

R. C. MITCHELL,
•WIl Chamber of Commerce

HARWOOD'S
W) Ifanspoftation Freight and Express

DRAYS.
, Offioe, 17 First Avenue West

CITY SCAVENGER'S OFFkCE

17 First Avenue West.

Advertisements under this head received at
the foUowlnir places, besides the business of-
fice of The Herald

:

Endion Pharmacy, 127 Tenth avenue east.

Boyce & Totuian, corner Fourth avenue
and Superior street west.

J. W. NelHon, No. 1801, corner Eighteenth
avenue west and Superior street.

Georee P. Tvedt, Dr. Horace S. Davis' office

Clarendon hotel. West End.

Bra eh ottlce, next door north of postofflce
Phillips Hotel, West Duluth.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED—A situation as fireman or night
watchman In the city. Box UWl, Duluth,

or this offioe.

WANTED—Situations which can be had by
Inserting a small advertisement In this

column. The Herald Is the best paper with
the largest circulation in the citv.

GEORGE GOLDSMITH,
DRAYMAN & GENERAL TEAMING,
Leave orders at barn, rear of Harwood Block,

113-116 West First Street.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—By wholesale medicine com-
pany. Earnest, thorough woman to di-

rect field workers: »nust be wllllnif to begin at
the bottom. Good salary; security required.
Address Opportunity.

WANTED—A competent girl for general
work. Incjuire of Mrs. John Fraser, 301t

West Third street.

WANTED-A cook at Hotel Argyle 30, and
3 East Second street.

\\
WANTED -A girl for general housework.
' Apply 'Mi .Maryland avenue.

\ir AN TED—One second cook, two illnlng-W room and one dishwasher. Hotel Chel-
tenham, 21(>-2I2 West Second street,

WANTED .\ g'^otl girl for housework.
Apply to Montague & Co.. Jewelers, 325

West Superior street.

WANTED—A young lady who is looking
for employment of any kind, to adver-

tise in The Herald want columns. Best me-
dium in the city.

WANTED—Any young man desiring to se-
cure a good situasion, can do so by in-

serting an lulvertlsenicnt in The Herald want
columns. The best medium in the city.

FOB SALE.

FOB SALE Second-band Rendngton type-
writer and cabinet desk. Inquire 31 Board

of Trade building.

FOB SALE—Nine furnished rooms con-
stantly filled at big prices. Splendid loca-

tion with all nnxlern improvements. Rent of
flat *;i6 i)er month. Inquire 512 West Superior
street.

FOR SALE—Restaurant with a good tran-
sient trade aud twet ty-flve regular board-

ers. Inquire 512 West Superior street.

WE have five choice lolefor sale in Har
rington's addition at a bargain. Bennett

& Wilson, ;«Kt Palladio.

FOR SALE-Anything that is worth selling
will generally find a ready purchaser if

advertised in tids column. The Herald
reaches more readers than any other Dulutb
pai)er.

FOR SALE—Old newspapers at Herald of-
fice, for twentv-flvc centy per hundred.

IJ^OR SALE -One little house
J On Ninth ave East Firsts

for sale or rent
street, 104.

FOB KENT.

FURNlSHEl) room, furnace heat, liaih.

Address 5:i7 West Fourth street.

Tj"^OR RENT— Well furnished rooms in pri-

r^ vaje family. Mo<lern conveniences. 52!)

East Third street.

rpWO gentlemen can be acctimmodated with
Jl lurnished rooms and board at 21'-' Fourth
avenue west

.

17^ UKMSHED room for gentleman only.
' 52:1 West First street.

FOR HKNT—A large oflice. on second Hoor
at head of stairs, carpeted, with vault

and fi.xtu res complete. Enijulre at 35 and 30

Fargusson block.

17^0 R RENT—A handsome new house, com-
' pletely furnished. All modern eonven-

Icnces. sream heat, near station at Lakeside.
Hent will Ih' taken in board by gentleman aud
lady. "M. R." Herald office.

B"^()R
RENT—Two furnishe<l rooms with

bath, 'iiii East Fourth street.

[T^OR RENT—Double rooms with southern
[j exposure. 417 Third avenue east.

TT'OR RENT- A well furnished warm room,
|j near depot at Lakeside, in a private
family. Enquire at Herald office,

ij^OR HENT—Frout room furnished. House
' has furnace and bath room. In(|ulre

Front Room Herald office.

WANTED—Ladles having rooms to rent to

advertise them in this column. The
Herald has more readers than any other paper
in Duluth.

TO RENT—Suite of rooms for one or two,
cheap. (lood locality, luquire. Rent,

Herald.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ABCUITECTS.

PALMER & HALL, ARCHITECTS AND
Superlntendent8.room 46, Exchange bulld-

Inir. Duluth. Minn K. 8. Palmer. L P Rail

OTEVENS & DENNETT,

Ahchiteots and Superintendents,

F.

44 Fargusson Buldlng, Duluth, Minn.

G. GERMAN, ARCHITECT,

OrriCES : Room 507 First National Bank

And Lester Park, Minnesota.

MCMILLEN & 8TEBBINS, ARCHITECTh
and superintendents. Office, room Nn

—, Rzcbancre building.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GREAT French Remedy. Dr. LeDhc'iS
i-ERioDiC'VL PILLS, from Parle, France,

act only on the generative organs in females,
and positively cures suppression of menses
(from whatever cause), and all i>eriodlcal
troubles peculiar to women. A safe, reliable
remedy, warranted to excite menstruation or
money refunded. Should not be used during
pregnancy. The large proportion of the ills

to which ladies are subject is the direct result
of a disordered and irregular menstruation.
$2 or 3 or $5 per mall. Sold iu Duluth by
druggists Max Wlrth,Kugler & Co., Hlgo & Le-
Richeny, Smith & Chandler, L. N Woofi and
S. F. Bovce. In Rices Point by Rosmossen Co.
In West Duluth by Nelson & Co In West
Superior by J. Simmons.

^'' ID'S GERM RRADICATOR" POSITIVE-
L ly cures all diseases !—Because It kills all

Germs. Bacteria, Parasites, Microbes ir.d
Animalculii" in the system, which the promi-
nent physii'ians iu convention agreed was the
cause of all disease. The air, water, vegeta-
bles and fruit are full af these little worms,
causing catarrh, consumption, diabetes and
Brights disease, cancers, tumors and all so-

called incurable diseases. (Never known lo

fail to cure consumption, catarrh, kidney
troubles. an<l syphilis.) $5 per 2-gallon stone
jar sent anywhere on reieipt of urice or C. O.
I). This is the only genuine article; all others
are dangerous counterfeits Tl»e Am. Pill &
Med. Co.. 'Royalty), Props. Spencer, Clay Co..

Iowa. Sold l)y F. W. Kugler A: Co., 127 East
Superior street, wholesale and retail. Boehme
& Bastian, West Superior, Wis.

DRS. REEVES k CG.

MEN

LADIES

OVERCOAT.-^ cleaned, dyed ami repaired,
cheap; suits cleaned and pressed, J1.50.

Room ), up stairs, over Herald office.

^ECOND hand clothes bought and t'Old, all

>0 kinds of ladies' and men s slioes, hats and
garments. G. Oreckovsky, 27Vs West Superior
street. Mail a postal card and goods will be
called for.

The Most Suc-
cessful Catarrh,
Lung and Throat
Doctor in the
West.

Permanently Located at

606 Tower Avenue, West Superior, Wis.

I1,0()0 REWARD for any case he fails to cure
coming under his treatment bv following hl«
directions. Private diseases of

a special study and practice for
many years. Over 4000 treated

yearly. Recent cases of PRVATE DISEASES
cured In a short time. ULCERS, TUMORS,
BLOTCHES on the face or body cured without
giving mercury or other poisons.
RUPTURE cured without pain or hindrance

from business.

by this treatment a pure,
lovely complexion, free from

sallowness, freckles, blackheads, eruptions,
etc.. brilliant eyes and perfect health can be
had. The "tired" feeling and all female weak-
ness promptly cured. Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression,
and Indlurestlon. Ovarian Troubles. Inflamma-
tion and Ulceration. Falling and Displace-
ments, Spinal Weakness, Kidney Complaint,
and Change of Life. Consult the old Doctor.CVP ANn P A R Acuteor ChronicCTC MINL/ CMn Inflammation of
the EyelK'8 or Globe, and Far and Near Sl»rht-

edness. Inversion of the Lids, Scrofulous Eyes,
Ulceration Inflammation. Abscess, Dimness of
vision of one or Both Eyes and Tumors of Lid,

Inflammation of the Ear, Ulceration or Ca-
tarrh, Internal or External Deafness or Par-
alysis, Ringing or Roaring Noises, Thickened
Drum. etc.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Spermatorrhoea. Seminal Losses, Night Emis-
sions, Loss of Vital Power, Sleeplessness, De-
spondency, Loss of Memory, Confusion ot
Ideas, Blur Before the Eyes, Laiiguor, Gloomi-
ness. Depression of Spirits. Aversion to Soci-
ety, i^asily Discouraged, Lack of Conildenee,
Dui.. :.iist'lese.TTnttt tor Study or Business, and
flndslile a burden, safely, iRTinanently and
privately cured.

PRIVATE DISEASES.
Blood Poison. Veneral Taint, (ileet. Stricture,
Seminal Emissions, lx)ss of Sexual Power.
Weakness of the Sexual Organs, whether from
imprudeni liablts of young or sexual habits of
mature years, or any cau.'ie that debilitates the
sexual I'unctions, si)eedily and permanentl)
cured.OOTLJ QCYPQ Consult Confl-D\^ I n OCyVQO uentially. I fin
any trouble Call or write. Delays are danger-
ous.
Send 1.3 cent stamps for Medical Guide or

Laws of Health. Office hours 9 a. m, to « p. m.
Dr. Reeves tk Co., permanently located, tH)6

Tower avenue. West S^uperlor. Wis.

oSTRICH FEATHERS

Cleaned, Dyeu and Curled

At 106 East Second Street.

AE. JOHNSON & CO.. land and emigration

a agents. Timber and farm land In Mor-
nlson county and elsewhere in Min-
nesota, Dakota, Montana and Washington
Steamship tickets to and from Europe. Rail-

road tickets East and West. Drafts and money
orders at low rates. 506 West Superior street,

Duluth, Minn.

WE ARE BINDING The Century and
Harper's at 80c and 75c per vol. The

Herald bindery.

WANTED—One copy The Weeklv Herald.
The Herald company will give three

months' subscription to the weekly, each, for

two unmutllated copies of Vol. 1, No. ;13,

Weekly Herald.

MAPS and plat* mounte<l
bindery.

at The Herald

WE ARE BINDING "The Battles and
Leaders of the Civil War" In morocco

with marble edges at $1.50 per vol. The Herald
bindery.

WANTED—One hundred real estate men
to get their maps of Duluth and vicinity

backed at The Herald bindery. The Herald
Joboftice furnishes any quantity, the l>est

quality of work at the shortest notice.

TO EXC HANGE.

WANTED To exchange one-half section
of land iu Red River valley, having over

two miles of river front, for house and lot In

Duluth. Address J. O. M., Herald ollice.

MEDICAL.

Choice Residence end Business Property,

Secure Your Home on Easy Terms.

J. D.&R.C. RAY. Room 305 Masonic Temple

AfTinrAN W. L. Dougiutj Shoes are
jOklJ XlXMn warranted, aud every pair
ushiH name and price str.rnped on bottom*

1 \R. MMiY KNAUF, Physician and Sur-

AJ geon. Office and residence. No 7 East
Superior street, room 'Ml. Telephone 1«0. Calls

attended promptly night or day. Special at-

tention given to diseases of women and chil-

dren.

ATTORNEYS.

wM. O. PEALER,

Attorney at Law.
Practice in all courts. Collections promptly

attended to.

211 First National Bank building, Duluth.

LEGAL NOTICES

Duluth &. Winnipeg Railroad.

LOST—On Saturday night between The
Spalding house and the Lake avenue sta-

tion, on Superior street or Lake avenue, a
light colored, extra length Mackintosh coat,
duck brand with horn buttons. The finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving the same
at this oflice.

FINANCIAL.

BMURPHIN, INVBSTMDNT BROKER,
•dealer in bank stock, corporation and in-

vestment securities. Chamber Commerce bldg.

DULUTH MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY
loans money in any amount on furni-

ture, pianos, horses and wagons without re-

moval from owner's possession ; also on ware-
house receipts, bank stocks, and any property
of value; notes dlsc-ounted; partial payments
received and your own time granted for pay-
cient; no delay; money on hand and furnished
immediately at ter security Is approved . Wm

.

Horkau, Manager, 430 and 431 Chamber of
Commerce building, Duluth, Minn.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
holders of the Duluth and Winnipeg

Rallr<>ad Conuwnv will be held at the < ftice of
the<onu»any in the City of Duluth, State of
Mlnnesota'on Saturday,the 25th|day|ol October,

A. D. 18W», at ten o'clock in the forenoon to

re-arr;inge the amount and terms of the first

Mortgage of the Company and to provide
means to finish the road.
By order of the Board of Directors.

Chas. G. Heim,
Secretary

.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Lnccd Waterproof tirain.

Tho exconen<o and wparlrifj qunlltksof this sho«>

i-aunot be betttr shown tliau i).v 'he stronR eudorso-
iiifiitsof lt.9 thousands of constant wearers.

SS.OO (ienaine Ilnnd-npwed, an eloRant and
O Ptyllsh dn-.ss .Shoo which commends U.selr.

S>|.00 lifsind-MCWcd Welt. A Hue calf .Shoe

*r unwinallrd for style and durability.

S'<2.50 (ioodyeur Welt ts the standard dresi

O Shoe, at a jxiDnlar price.

S'^.SO Poiiccninn'M Shoo Isefipecially adapted
O tor railroad iiK'H, tanners, etc.

All made in Congress Juttuu and Lace.

$3&$2SKOESLA'?ig3.
have t)e<'n ni'>st favcr.ablv received sinee Introilueed

ai' 1 the rteeiit iniprovefnents make them superior
tv» an V sUoes «oM nt t liese prlees.

\8k your Dealer, nn1 If he cannot supply you send
dliect'to factorv en losing advertised price, or a
postal for order hlanlis

W. T>. I>oi'*4LAK. Brockton. Mnxs.
.SL'FFKL & CO., AGKNTK.

rpHE BUSINESS DEPARTMENT OF THE

DULUTH

YALE SCHOOL
WIM. BE OPKNKU ON

OCTOBER 13.

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.

Notice to Contractors.

WANTED—TO BENT.

rpwo gentlemen want a room with heat,

JL lignt and privilege of bath. Must be
within five minutes walk of First National
Bank building. Address ?\H. B., Herald of-

fice.

WANTED—Room, at once, with bath,
dress, S. T., Herald.

Ad-

WANTED—Small liouse or rooms suitable

for housekeeping, in Duluth, Endion
or Lester park. Address A. A., Herald.

WANTED—A house, if you want one, can
be quicker found by an advertisement

In this column. The Herald has a larger num-
ber of readers than any other paper in the

city

BOARD AND ROOMS.

PARTIES having rooms to rent or desiring

table boarders, will find a small adver-

tisement in these columns will generally bring
Quick returns. The Herald has more readers
than any paper in Dulutb.

NICELY furnished rooms with board in

private family. 608 Bast First street.

Bids will be received for erecting a two-story

brick and frame building. Plans and specifi-

cations may be seen at the oflQce of Austin
Terryberry, No. 712 Palladio building. Right
is reserved to reject any or all bids.

Geokoe C. Waters,
Superintendent.

/-^RDER FOR HEARING AND NOTICE OF
i) APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
OF ADMISISTRATOR.-
8TATEOF MINNESOTA, I „
CocNTT OF St. Louis, f

In Probate Court, special term, October 14th.

1890.

In the matter of the estate of Mary Young,
deceased.

On receiving and filing the petition of

O L. Young of said County representing,

among other things, that Mary Young late of

said County on the thirteenth day of April. A.

D 1890, at Dulutb. in said County died In-

testate, and being a resident of this County at

the time of her death, leaving goods, chattels

and estate within this county, and that the said

petitioner is a brother of said deceased, and
praying that administration of said estate be

to him granted:
It is Ordered. That said petition be heard be

fore this court, on Thursday, the ^Ixth

day of November A. D. IWiO, at ten o'clock

a. "m., at the probate oftlce in Duluth, in said

county.
,

„ .

Ordered Further, That notice thereot be

given to the heirs of said deceased, aud to all

persons interested, by publishing this order on
Tuesday in each week for three successive

weeks prior to said day of hearing, in the

Duluth Evening Herald, a daily newspaper
printed and published at Duluth, In said

county.
, , . ^

Dated at Duluth the fourteenth day of Oc-

tober A. D.. 1«W.
By the Court,

• Phineas Aver,
I
jseal.] Judge of Probate.

Oct. 14-21-:»^
~

<&Q nn Best Set90.UU—ofTeetfa

GULLUM,
Painless Dentist

Room 1-7. 406.West Superior Street.

rarmMoa Block Ouiutb

The following brandies will be taught in this
department:

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING,
PENMANSHIP, BOGK-KEEPINQ.

OOMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC and
COMMEROIAL LAW.

The work In Commercial Law will oonoprise

dally recitations and weekly lectures. These
Ipctures will be delivered by a lawyer of this

city who Is pre-eminently qualified for this

work, both by his education and by his experi-

ence. ,,, _,
The work In Book-keeping will oompnae

daily recitation in class, and Individual atten-

tion.
In teaching Penmanship, the object will not

be to train the student to do fancy fiourishlng,

for which there Is no use In the counting-room,
but to enable him to acquire an easy free-hand
movement. ... ,. .

Shorthand and Typewriting will be In

charge of a thoroughly competent instructor.

The work In Commercial arithmetic will

afford dally practice In the use of sh rt

methods of multiplication, division and addi-

tion, and in the more practical methods of
business calculations.
Students who wish to avail themse' ves of any

of the studies pursued In the classical and
English courses of the school can do so as regu-
lar students in these departments.
Tlie tuition charges are only about half of

those of business colleges, whilf* the standard
of work done is guaranteed to lie in all respects

equal to that of these colleges, and in many
respects superior to It.

Call at the school, 22 East Second street, be-

tween 3 and 5 o'clock, or address
PRINCIPAL Yale School.

THE SPALDING,

E. P. EMERSON, Proprietor,

Strictly Fifst-Class in all Uppolntments.

DULUTH. MINN.
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CITY BRIEFS.

('apt. Preeeuell went to Tower yester-
day afternoon to make arranjjeinente
for naturalizintf a number of citizens.

Several deer were brought into town
by sportsmen from the South Shore
yesterday.

Woodsmen say we will have several
weeks of sunny weather, now.

E. P. Kmerson has contracted to fit

the new La Crosse hotel with Arnold
refrigerators.

The examination of Wesley Gould
charged with assault in the second de-
gree has again ueen continued until
Dec. 1.

A notice has been sent out by the
building committee of the Knights of
Pythias, calling attention to a meeting
uhich will be held Nov. 1, at which the
erection of the new armory will be de-
cided upon.

A contract has Ijeen let by the St.
Louis' Bay Land company for grading
Grand avenue through the First di-
vision of I ronton.

The Epworth league will hold a busi-
ness meeting this evening at the First
Meth*>di9t church.

Thomas Manley, a single man em-
ployed on the Lyceum building tioor,
fell last night from the top of the wall.
He alifhted on his feet, sustaining a
severe shock and a slight concussion of
the spine.

The Oriental club of Duluth is the
name of a new social organization which
tiled artiles yesterday, Members will
pay $-2 initiation fees and yearly dues of
$10. Among the objects stated are
"social improvement, advancement and
culture." George D. Swaine, Harrv Riv-
ers, V. O. Berggren, W. F. Zimmerman
and A. S. Greening are the projectors.

The Swedish Evangelical Mission
church of West Duluth tiled articles of
incorporation yesterday. G. E. Erick-
son, A. Anderson and A. Lindberg are
the trustees.
The following variations in tempera-

ture were recorde^l at Pioneer Fuel com-
pany's office, Hotel St. Louis, 32G Supe-
rior street: 12 m., 33" ; 3 p. m.. 37 = ; Up
m., 34°; 9 p. m. a'V ; 7 a. m., t»<) ; 9 a. m.,
:K)^; 12 m., :«°. Maximum, 40 ; mini-
mum, 29"; daily range, IV.
Four drunks paid the usual penalty in

the municipal court this morning. Two
old-timers received ten-day sentences.
The work of stringing the trolley

wires for the electric road is progressing
rapidly and will probably be completed
this week.
Nine crates of crockery for a Minne-

apolis firm were entered at the custom
house today. The duties amounted to
nearly 5v?(X».

Walter Cayo has been appointed mas-
ter of the tug Cora B., in the place of
Fred Benson.
A meeting of the church and society

of Endion Baptist church will be held
on Tuurbday evening.
The Novelty Plating company will let

the contract for its buildings this week.
Work on the Michigan street side-

walks has begun.
The Fifth avenue west walka are

nearly done.
M.L.Cormany has sold his photograph

gallery to J. L. Welcome a Boston man.
The New Dulutli Land company has

issued its map of First division and a list
of prices.

The Arnold Refrigerator company will
furnish the new Broadway hotel across
the bay with ice boxes.
Work is being rushed by New Duluth

indu.^triee. The Atlas Brass & Iron
<X)nipany, which has refused over a
hundred thousand dollars worth of con-
tracts within a month for lack of capac-
ity, is putting up its buildings as fast as I

men can do the work.
Local Hour production last week was '

10,8()() barrels.

C Leverett S. Miller has been appointed
chief engineer of the St Paul & Duluth
road.

Several railroad men are in town
today, among them being W. H. Dick-
son, assistant general passenger agent of
the Chicago & St. Paul line and C. R.
Lewie, traveling passenger agent of the
same road; John L. Willoughby, North-
western agent of the Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern.

First papers were issued to ten ap-
plicants today. Nearly all were Poland-
ers.

Aske & Bergh tiled an assignment to
John K. Shaw today. The liabilities are
not Inrge.

The Monarch, the elegant new pas-
senger steanif»r of the Sarnia line, is ex-
pected to arrive in port earlv tomorrow
morning.
Josie Preston is again in the toils.

This time she is charged with keeping a
hoi'Sj of ill fame in the alley near
Fifth avenue west. Her examination is
yomgon this afternoon.

Ad assortment of Steinwav, Chicker-
iDg, Ivers »fe Pond, Gabler, 'and other
standard pianos in fr.ncy woods is kept
by Duluth Music company.

WOULD OF COMMEIICE

m-LITH ITENIXn HEIJALD, TDESBAY OCTOBER, 2i, iSBO.

Local Market of Wheat
Other Grains.

and

RECEIPTS ARE RAPIOiy INCREASING,

GENTLEMEN OF DOLUTH;
We Havk JrsT IN Dent's English Walking.

Fish, Clark .t Flagg's Walking.
Alexandre Evening Suede

Weekly Flour Statement; The Day's

Doing in Duluth and Else-

where.

opened strong locally thitWheat
morning, '4 above last night with active
demand and large trading in No. 1 hard
and No. 2 northern. Receipts are rapidly
increasing.

Cash No. 1 hard went up '4 to 105^4,
closed '4 lower. No. 1 northern opened
% higher at 99»4, in good demand, ad-
vanced to 100, choice samples demanded
101 on track, closed 99^4 bid. No.
2, 1 above last night at 94H
closea at 94. October No 1
hard quoted at ia">i^. October No. 1
northern small transactions at i.^ ad-
vance, closed ^4 lower at 99 *

NEW GLOVES ^P'^^^i'e Evening Suede.^^^v^Ot Alexandre Evening Shades
Imported Piques.

And a very large assortment of Winter Gloves and Mitts

KILGORE & SIEWERT,
Fine Hats and Men's Furnishings, Hotel St. Louis Blo<jk.

Phillips' Model Shoe Store
REMOVED TO

2 1 8 W. Superior Street,
r)TJiL.TJTKc, :L^i:isr3>T.

'4. Decem-
8, top priceber 1 hard ^^ higher at 106'^

107, closed 106 14 nominal. "December 1
northern }4 up, closed ^ l>eIow ruling
price at 99% sellers. May 1 hard opened
at 112, wont up fg, closed at 112i.^. May
1 northern small trading at lOtJ^^r

Today 'it Muveuient.
Inspection: No. 1 hai-d. 29 cars; No 1 north-ern i:«: No.21. 4; No.3.4: no irrade.3; No. I white

winter. Ih; No. 2 white winttT. 1; rejecte<l •>•

nmV.,.~']i'* ^SfLP*^= Wheat. 118.T34bu;(iat'8:
101 bu; ttajc 1720 bu; vye, 69<i bu; barley. :i8«

n'',vfl?"'' j-'-^^'o^^*'* Shipmems: VVheat.
U^...k>bu; Hour 3ti,2ilii bbls. Carson trackNor hern Paeitlc. m-. Great Northern. 800;
lotai, tioi

.

Chicago rioHe.
Chicago. Oct -M -wheat cash. l(e>i@^

steady :October. ltttJi(y \ ; May. 109' ife?,: Corn
steady: cash. :.2; October. 52'/,; November.
42 'g December, rmi; Miiy. ft.54.

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
Special Bargains on Fourth Street East

2000 feetjof this the most desirable business property in the
city at figures below the market.

Mlnu«a|>oiiH Clos«.
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 2l.-Cl(.8lng quotations:

.n?i''*,"^'
^>"tober. loi'i: on track. 10-."i(a.

i^.-.^i^''''i'''**^i'.
October. 9-,"i: Novemb!;^

^^' ge<^«iber. 99; May. 105'4; on track, 9^^

r^n^Vcki'T;^!^^'^"^'^'-' «*= ^--"'^•-

Cargo Shipinentfl.
Ptop Olympla. 72.K«2 bu wheat: BuffaK)
Prop Aljfonq .in. H6.2f>« bu wheat; KingstonProp North Star 22.174 bu wheat; Huttalo.

^
J^«-oP Northern Wind, 1.%2U4 bbls flour; Buf-

j.J^'^P
Northern Light. 20,181 bbls flour; Buf-

Prop Campaua. 1288 bbls flour; Parnla

BurnSo
^"^*"''°'" '^- ^ats. WJ80 bbls flour;

S. F. LEDDELL,
IROOM 202. PAlI-ADIO BUILDING, DULUTH

MYERS & WHIPPLE.
QNE OF THE BEST LISTS OF PROPERTY FOR SALE.

BETTER PREPARED FOR MAKING LOANS THAN EVER BEFORE,

LOW RATES.

FM INSURANCE CAREFULLY WRITTEN IN BEST OF COMPANIES^

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING.

Voters of St. Louis County.
;

In the interest of clean politics and
,

honor and purity in public atfairs, and
,

after over thirty years continuous service
in the republican ranks, I am now an in-

\

dependent candidate for clerk of the dis-
trict court. I have neither time nor
money to make personal canvass of the
county to solicit votes. I have stood be-
fore the shot and shell of the country's
enemies, and bear on my body the evi-
dence of that service in the shape of scars
of wounds received, sufferini? more than
death that the nation might live. If you
believe that the disabled veteran soldier

,

should be preferred for places of honor
and protit than give me your votes.

I

\\ hatever your decision, I shall notcom-
pla'n- but if defeated, will only think
that the utterances so often expressed in
party conventions and party platforms,
local state and national, were only a
string of glittering generalities.

Very respectfully,
G. H. HOLDKN.

PIOiER FUluC
WEATHER FORECAST.

THIS IS SURE! 20 Acre Tracts in Section 16
^^^^r^P^^or Platting. Large PROFITS to be madeERAL BARGAINS in ACRES in 49-16

48-15.
SEV-

SMITH, FARWELL & STEELE.
PBOFIT SHIMimiljyilSIflMEBS,

LINE No. 2.
Continuing the profit sharing system inaugurated at ourMammoth Furniture & Carpet Store

v^natTiDer Suites. ^^^^«^^r®«»arkhere

?S^}S mu®^ discounts are bona fide.
itlAl They occur only on the articles specified and onlv i».H,i^ fK.
T^TiArp

^^e^t 18 made in the daily papers.
ana only «rhile the announce-

IHAI As soon as the advertisement is changed prices uiii k. ^ ^ -.u

THAT ^^''^^y^'^^^'^^^^on on Furniture aid cZpets^^^^^ ^ "^^'^^ ^^^^
IHAT We guarantee our prices as first given lower than r-an k. i . • .

i

TTTArr S?«:;«
^° I>"l"th or the Superior!

^"^ '^^ ^ obtained else-

™^'^
^y^lo^^'lS.^t'tC^^^^^^^ ^^naesira^le line,
thereby benefit you i-nl^nefitUng'ouUves"'

"'^ ^^^^-^-d^y^eller, and
\\e have m stock and can show on our floors, besides in duplicates,

f^'^ty.five Distinctly Different Styles of Chamber SuitesCan you hnd such a stock elsewhere in n^lnfy^v t>

«"'"er ouites.
system, we classify and otter tC for H«w!^i

Pursuing our profit sharing
advertisement, at the foHowing r^duct onf^n^

' ""'
"^i"'""^

^^ appearance of thif
only for the week. ^ reduction from regular prices, m^^ Remember,

r\ *u CLASS A. C08T8 YOUOne three-piece Chamber Suite, S13 50, 1(X off
"^"'^ ^^^^ =

One Oak Chamber Suite, 816.;50 IC^off ^ ^^
Jae Chamber Suite, 20x24 bed olats ^1 7 'vi ' irV^'ff 1* 85
Two Different Styles ChamC sMiif'i^^off " ^'^ ^5
One Cheval Dresser Chamber Suite, iilll) 1^ off ^^ ^
One Landscape Mover Chamber Suite,l2^r>0 10? off ^ '^'"'

CLASS B
*

scape and Ch':^a.Tirs,rtro"'u1i;fs''wtu7Z'"'' '""= '" ^"-^L^
CLASS C

CLASS D.
^'''•^

GooaTM™su?S,?tTcirM;>rirr'^K3'^r '•<-*-» to 8200, Rich Pall

W (,«od8 sold on easy payments, if desired^ Vhk,. DE,.n-^L-

SMITH, FARWELL & STEELE
:^ and :^4 West SupeH,. street,

. . m^LUXH^MIxl^^OTA.

|i

W. L JACKSON, POSTOFFICE BUILDING,
DULUTH, MINN

D

Oct. 21.—Forecast for Du-
luth and vicinity for ttmnty-
foxir hours, commencing at 8

_ a. m. today: Fair weather,
Jollowed try light tains;

.
slight change in temper-

ISfWB '^ture-

f**^* Observer,
Signal Office.

• YOU HAVE NOT USED OUR
Cross Creek Lehigh

COAL
GIVB IT A THIAL.

Ml The Clothief,

Has now as complete a line of CLOTH-
ING and MENS FURNISHINGS as you
will find in the citv and is able to offer
them at BOTTOM PRICES.

MEN'S SACK SUITS, both Single
and Double Breasted, Square or Round
Corners.

,
THREE-BUTTON CUTAWAY SUITSm Single and Double-Breasted, in all the

Latest Patterns.

IN FALL OVERCOATS, we have all
Styles and Prices, both Box-Cut and
Regular Made.

o...^o^ '" BOY'S and CHILDREN'S
SUITS and OVERCOATS. None canshow a better assortment.

"''m a hard man to fit in
ready-made. I've never
tried your house be-
fore, but I fear there's
no use trying." He
did, though. He was
short and stout. He
got an overcoat that
will last him for years.

I

T TAKES the old house to handle a

crowd of customers and send every-
body away satisfied. We've got the

right sizes and prices, and as many goods
as they'd see in four or ^\e stores.

Saturday brought a storm-in of Fall
Top CoHts. The weather was just the
sort. The Overcoats were as proper
ana a carload of Fall Top Coats alone
were sold. What up-hill work it must
be to sell common coats. Their »iuality
18 against them. Vour dollars are against
them. We don't wonder that the stores

Overcoats cost little enough to ^iv. fha^!
"^" ^""^ °''^'' ^^^^' ^"* ""''' ^est

a positive excellence L both wuaItv ? r.^^^r''
"° P"'"' ^'°" ^^' ""^« ^^^h

pr.ce. Of course ^uU^loeotr tl n
"" "^'''^"'' ^"' ^^ ^^^^^-^ ^

bring equa^price^oonelrt^ridrcon^Lrn"^^ ^'^ '^^^^''"^^^^ ^^"^ ^

being fitted.
''^'' * ^^ ^"^^ elsewhere, come to us; you'll be sure of

K.^ 4
Sole agents in Duluth for the celebrated World-R.n.^... Knox Hat«

O. G. TRAPHAGEN.

TRAPHAGEN & FITZPATRiSk"""""'
Successors to O. G. Trapha^n.

'

PfiAIT. The Clothief.

mil ,,ir,°"'"'-™-"''«"0«*«""'allon.l Bank Building.
"'-'^^"

MINNESOTA.

329 West Superior Street.

'Ste»iU!thip 3]nv«'iu«nt8.

Xew York—Arrived: Spree,
Bremen.
New York—Arrived: France,

Ix>ndon.

from

from
TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Real Estate^ Mortgage Investments
ROOM 404 PALLADIO BUILDING

Seats for Mrs. Frank
will be for sale at the bo
pie Opera tomorrow, today at Monta-
gue's.

Samples of Dr. Miles' Nen-ine at Max
u irths, Cures Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Neuralgia, Fits, etc. 5

Seats for Mrs. Frank Leslie's lecture
will be for sale at the box office at Tem-
ple Opera tomorrow, today at Monta-
gue's.

The body of the son of Rear Admiral
Cas*», drowned at Bristol, Rhode Island,
was found this morning near where the'

.^SM'TeT i

Office: Hotel St. Loais. 326 W. Superior S'.

TELEPHONE 161

rARD:
S-jperlor 8tre«t and

ThIrW avA. Aiist.

DOCK:
Qarfield Av«nue

oice« Point.

young man sank.

"VirANTED—A man with »4(:0 or
Tt Ml a well paylngr business.

Kiunulrd, ;«)2 Pallailio buildinif.

t5U0 to put
See R. C.

SITUATION wanted by a voung ladv
,_ jook or plifM> at/11— *j> - •'-

office.
O book or slice store. Address L.'Herald

Has one 20 acre tract and one 40 acre tract near New Duluth on the

erkitt, hoover & CO.;
DEALERS IN

IRON -.-AND-:- PINE-:- LANDS,
ALSO SELL ON COMWISSION,

Make Explorations and Reports on the Vermilion and Mesabi Rangls.

5000 ACRES °' ''^''''"'-'-"

h'a'n'^^^IS Zr^""^'^^ '^^^ ""^

302 and 303 Pail^diTei^Ji^ DULUTH, MINN.

"Flat'
river.

Inth^ Tv'w i^?^' ^'°"i
^^! ^^*- ^»^«ain8 in Lots on Grand avenue in Westluth. My list IS large, also two pieces of improved property on Michigan andpenor streets. Second division, one of them pays 13 per%e/t, and is rfnted for

for

and

Du-
Su-
tive

In a

WANTED-Asituatlou-A clerk. K-rocerv
or clothing, by an experienced hand

Address A. L.. Herald of-,
Good references

I flee.

I

Htkk you Trnnr.
A«r.. in J„. M-'-S-IS ..d .1.0 ..h., ,.nd. with pri„, ,h.,

Will startle you.

Call and Let us Show You Something.

CLINE & PEARSON ^os first
__ ^'^' NATIONAL BAN ic

SPECIAL bargains IN

SECTION

13-48-
1 5.

•

/

i 1Here Lots

Highest of aU in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Pomler

for Infants and Children.
ON EASY TERMS.

"CMtorla is so wen ad*pt«d to children th*t
I recommend it as superior to anj prescription
known to me." H. A. Archkr, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

AB501JUTEiy PURE

" The use of 'Castoria ' i.s so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few ore the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Marttv, D. D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Beformed Church.

CMtorl» cnreB Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. EruoUation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promot.xs di-

gestion,
WitEout injurious medicatioo.

O- 0- & A. R. MERRITf;

" For several years I have reconimendf^I
your * Castorigi, ' and shall always continue u>
do so as it liau invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardki, M . D.,

"The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

cARLTON PLAGE
AND

616 & 617 CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.

Thk CBmrAUB Compaht, 77 Mdrbat Stkuct, New York.

HUNTER & MARKELL^S ADDITION
Offer flrreat inducemeote for investors, whether large or smallPrices are low and terms easyWhat is $350 or $400 for a nice level lo^ ..ifv,'

factories, depot, etc ? Stop and think of tMs th«n .in
'"^ ^ ^^^' ^^^^'^^ «^ «^a°"-

back to this offer with -.^et^in^^^^^^ wjl^Iook

MALLORY^~BOYD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, WEST DULUTH, MINN. }
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t HtlLROU ilOCHUSI

Trains Meet Each Other in a

Tunnel.

SOUTHEfiN fiHILWM CUTASIROPHt

WORSE THAN EVER.
Am icHble

The Usual

Burned;

•Jst of Maimed and

ports of a Terrible

Collision.

tu.

the
the
The
pae-

CiNiiNNATi, Oft. -2:2. A aisastrous col-

lision occurretl this morning on the Cin-

cinnati Southern railway in a tunnel

just north of Sloans Valley station

No. 5 leaves Cincinnati at 8 p

other leaves Cincinnati an hour earlier, i

lioth these were hold at Somerset, Ky.,

two hours on acc<»unt of a freight

wreck south of that place last night.

When the track was clear the Cincinnati

train started from Somerset Hrst, and

met and passed a north-bound train.

Then at a safe distance behinil it the

fated Xo. ') started out.

FreiK'ht No. 22, northbound, was side-

tracked at Sloans Valley, when the first

Cincinnati train passeil south, the crew

of the frei^'ht appear to h vve overlooked

the fact that No. 5 was to follow. They

started northward and entered the

tunnel, which is one-sixth of a mile long.

In the most hopeless place that train-

men ever met death, the engines of the

two trains dashed into each other, and

the cars following jammed into a

moss. Then came the added hor-

ror of con lagration. Only the bare

results have been telegraphed to the of

ticials of the road here. Ttiese are that

fireman Gcald and Welch, brakeman

John E. Montgomery, express messen-

ger Fdward RufTuer and a mail agent

were killed. Engineer Taylor of

passenger train, and Pimlott of

freight train were badly burned,

baggage master was injured. No
sengers were killed.

A transfer will be made until the tun-

nel Can be cleared. There were two

mail agents on the train, J. T. Gayle

and C. F. Deegon, which one of them is

killed is not >et known. Ed.KutTner the

messenger of the United States Express

company, who was killed, was a married

man living at Bond Hill near this city.

RAILROAD HORROR.

Alai.aiun Ad«ls Another to the KapitUy In-

rreaslnjj 1. 1st.

BiKMi.Ni.HAM, Ala., Oct. 22. -A west-

bound passenger train on the Kansas

City, Memphis *!t Birmingham railroad,

which left here at 9 o'clock last night,

went out leaving the sleeper and con-

ductor. Some six miles out the en

gineer began backing into Birmingham.

At Thomas Furnace the backing train

collided with an outgoing freight. Sev-

eral passengers in the rear coach were

killed and a number wounded
The wounded are: Mrs. W. F.

ner and two children, of (Jreenvi

C, badly scalded; J. O. Franklin,

ville, dying; George W. Davis,

Mound, Tenn., leg broken and otherwise

hurt; J. H. Finnet, New Orleans, back

hurt; J. A. Taylor, Magnolia, Ark.,

head injured: W. B. Flanigan. Memphis;
W. C. Burton, Cordova, Ala., scalded; J.

A. and J. M. Beard, Nauvoo, Ala., inter-

nally hurt; E. P. Roae, Linna, Ala , arm
broken: Rev. H. (i. Smith, Jasper, ribs

broken and dangerously hurt; Dr. San-

ford, Hot Springs, Ark., slightly injured;

A. L. Hill, Birmingham; Hon. H. M.
Long, Cordova, bruised; M. D. Towlee
and Walter Townlee, Townlee, Ala.,

slitrhtly injured.

Four of five dead are rei>orted to be

uuder the wreck but the names are not

yat Escertained. The night was bluster-

ing and rainy.

I It IS now learned that two persons

were killed. Their names are S. D.

Franklin, drummer of Nashville and
John Killian, fireman.

Another One.

Kansas City. Oct. 22.—A serious

wreck of two passenger trains is report

eel at the crossing of the Union Pacific

and Rock Island, just west of Armour-
dale in this city. The engineer is re-

ported killed and a number of passen-

gers seriously injuretl.

The Rock Island engine was com-

pletely wrecked and ihe engineer baried

under the debris. The fireman jumped
and probably saved his life but received

severe bruises. The damage is esti

mated at mvm.
The following are injuied: Pat

Cullen, Rock Island engineer, lives

in Topeka and has a wife and two chil-

dren, he will die; John Cuff, Ropk Island

fireman, fractured jaw and in-

ternal in juries: FOdward Jack

son (colored) of Edwardsville, Kas.,

both legs broken below knees;

S. H,(iray8or, Pullman conductor, left

ankle sprained and bruised; J. T. Kin-

ney, Chicago, bruised about the back;

J. A. Lapshire, Lincoln. Neb.^ right knee

cut
broken, _. . . ^

special agent of the censu8,back sprained

and bruised.

The injured were taken to the Sisters

hospital.

Not Much of a Chance for Any
Settlement.

New York, Oct. 22. -Today all ap-

{•earances indicate that chances for an

a-, icable settlement of the baseball

trouble are smaller than ever. The in-

de{)endent feeling which existed yester-

day between members of various con-

ference committees has been strength-

ening, and is now a determination to

stand by those already outlined by each

company. It is admitted by many that

the present state of atTairs is due to the

action of the players in forcing their

way into the conference committee of

the Players' league.

The question asked by all this morn-

ing at the meeting, was whether the

National lesigue could confer with the

players Ward. Hanlon and Irwin. The
conference committee of the National

league have said they would not.

During the morning the various commit

THE m] NOIITIIWEST.

NO MORE SECRECY.

Mr. Dodge Pays Old Debts

and is Embarrassed.

ERIffimMliemLEfilllNCO.EOK,

Lien Law Declared Constitutional;

A. O. U. W. Northwestern

League; Telegraph News.

MiNNKAPOLi.s, Oct. 22.—[Special to

The Herald.]—The Grilfiths Marshall

Grain company,Minneapolis and Duluth

teeTheld private co'nferences, the result
|

grain dealers, are reported to be in a bad

The Fenlau Hrotherhood Unanimously
Abolishes its Secret Oath.

New York, Oct. 22.—The biennial con-
vention of the Fenian brotherhood was
brought to a close last night. The ses-

sion had lasted three days. By far the
most important action was the
unanimous indorsement of a recommen-
dation abolishing the secret oath of the
organization. Hereafter all the trans-

actions of the Brotherhood will be oi)en,

and the public will be free to attend all

meetings.
The following council was elected:

George Smith, chairman; Capt. DriscoU,

John Dowling, Francis Rea, B. O'Hare,
Thomas Sampson, E. Whalen, James
Barrett and Roderick J. Ryan
Murphy was re-elected treasurer.

John

THEY BEtT THE WOflLD

So Says Prof. Winchellon Iron

Beds North of Duluth.

MmERIAL FOR HIS UNNUAL MM.

Which Will Contain Also a Valuable

and Much Needed Map of

the Ranges.

PRICE THKEE CENTS.

and I must say that, though I felt my-
self fully acquainted with the district, I

was astonished at their magnitude and
value. The future of that country will

be great. Much ore has been discov-

ered, but the future will bring to light

bodies of iron as extensive as those al-

ready being worked.
"The iron fields of northern Minne-

sota," continued the state "geologist,

warming to his subject, are the greatest
on the globe. I believe them larger and
better than those of the Marquette or
Gogebic ranges, for here we have so

many ranges, all tremendous, in fact the
whole northern part of a great state,

above Duluth, appears to be masses of

iron ore of unknown depth and rich-

an ! suit of which could not be ascertained.

INCREASE EXPRESS RATES.

The Ditlereiit ConipHuies .Stltteu I'p Kates

but Claim It U a "Return."

Nkw Vokk, Oct. 22. -A meeting of the

principal officers of the different express

companies took place Montlay afternoon

in this city and it was decided to in-

crease the tariff on freight, the increase

to go into effect Nov. I. Yesterday it

became public that rates are to be ad-

vanced to and from all seaboard points

and that a meeting of the superintend-

ents of the tariff departments of all the

express companies will take place in

Chicago, Thursday, Oct. :U), to make br-

rangements for the coming advance,

which will be made on the basis of the

rate between New York and Chicago.

This rate is now quoted at $2 per 100

pounds, and by the coming arrangement

it is understood it will be increased to

S52.50. This will, according to report, l)e

the maximum increase between all

points west of Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

General Superintendent Hancock said

today that the socalled advance in rates

was really no advance at all. Rates, he

said, were k)wered some time ago in a

hope of an increase in business, but the

increase did not come and therefore a

return to the old rates has been made.

Wag-
le, S.

Nash-
Shell

A PENNSYLVANIA MYSTERY-

The Physicians brffled by a Strange Case of

Alleg:e<i .Suicide.

Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 22.—Mrs. Caro-

line Settley of New Holland, a small vil-

lage twelve miles from here, received a

box by express from Mount Vernon,

Ohio, Sunday on which, above the ad-

dress, was written the word '"suicide."

When the lid was reniove«l, Mrs,

Settley was horrified to find that it con-

tained the body of her daughter Helen.

The woman summoned physicians and
asked that a post-mortem examination

be held. As the doctors were
assisting in removing the body
from the box they noticed that the

evidences of death were not there. No
rigidity was apparent, not a sign

of decomposition. The giri was
placed in bed and a closer exami-

nation made. The hands were found to

be warm and a slight fiush appeared on
the cheeks. Restoratives were applied,but

to no avail. These conditions were the

same throughout the night and all of

yesterday. The physicians are puzzled

and wonder how it is possible for a ves-

tige of life to remain after the confine-

ment in the box. The authorities have
been notified and are doing their utmost
to solve the mystery.

.4gainMt the Trurtt.

Nkw York, Oct. 22.—Judge Pratt, in

the Kings county supreme court today

gave a decision in the sugar trust case.

On Monday arguments were heard on a

motion of the counsel for Duncan Cam-
eron, for the continuance of the tempo-

rary injunction against the sugar trust,

and also for the appointment of a re

counsel wants
refineries to file

a sworn statement
assets. On the other

side it was asked what Cameron should

file a larger bond of indemnity, the pres

ent bond being S250.

Judge Pratt decided upon the latter

question only. The other points will be

decided next week. He directs that the

bond lie increased from $250 to ^2500

and that an approved undertaking of

cash be given.

way financially

It was leported late yesterday after-

noon that the company had made an as-

signment to A. J. Sawyer. George H.

Dodge, the manager of the company in

Minneapolis, says he is not prei)ared to

make a statement as yet. He could

not do so with justice to himself, as af-

fairs were in such a condition that he

did not know the course he would take

in the matter. This much he would say,

however, that there had l)een no assign-

ment nor would there be, and that no

others outside of his own company were

in any way concerned.
The Griffiths-Marshall Grain Commis-

sion company failed several years ago,

with liabilities of 82(H),000 or more. The
company effected a settlement on the

basis of forty cents on the dollar. After-

ward it was learned that the assets did

not warrant a 40 per cent settlement, for

they were not more than 20 per cent of

the liabilities. The company resumed
business, and early in the present year

Mr. Dodge bought out the interests of

James Marshall, Charles S. Hulburt and
other members. He has been doiug a

straight buy-and-sell grain business

since, and not a commission or consign-

ment business.

He was somewhat handicapped, so it

is said, by the troubles of the old con-

cern, and it is claimed he paid a number
of the old claims in order to get them
out of the way, although he was not

legally required to do so. Mr. Dodge
has made no assignment. He is closing

up his business. His action to sustain

his credit is spoken of very highly. He
was not at his office this morniog, and a

statement from him could not be pro-

cured. A. J. Sawyer \- Co. have taken

all the wheat consigned to him, and are

disposing of it as rapidly as possible. He
will close his office soon.

Spealter Keed at Peoria.

Pkouia, Ill.,Oct. 22. Speaker Reed
and party arrived in the city at 7 o'clock

last evening by special train. The party

was met at the Union depot by a large

and entlmsiastic crowd and escorted to

the National hotel in carriages. After
#npper the speaker's party, escorted by
many prominent citizens, drove to Syl-

van Park. The speech-making
took place in the summer
opera house at the park, which was filled

to its utmost capacity. Mr. Reed began
his speech with a reference to the elec-

tion bill passed by the house. He
pointed out that more than eight mil-

lion people in this country were denied
representation by vote at the polls.

He had no desire to hurt the feelings

of any Southern man. He was talking

to Peoria people about their own inter-

ests. If this nation permits itself to do
such an injustice to one part of its peo-

ple it will bring its own retribution as

did slavery.

TELFQRAPH BRIEFS.

nesB.
»>

ON A Tin p.

Tired of School.

Eau Clairk, Wis., Oct. 22.—Two sons
of ex-Mayor Henry Davis, a wealthy
lumberman, boys of 11 and i> years, ran

away from home yesterday because they
were tired of going to school. They
hired out to pile wood in the suburbs,

and last night secureil a boat, stocked it

for a long voyage, and started in it down
the Chippewa river, shooting the dan-

gerous rapids below town and narrowly

escaping death. Meantime the county
side was being scoured for them by
searching parties sent out by their terri-

fied mother. They were finally brought
ashore at Portersville and sent home on
the cars todav.

A court-martial convened at Port

Clark, Texas, this morning for the trial

of Lieut. George L. Turner of the
Eighteenth Infantry and who is charged
with the embezzlement of SGOO belong

ing to the band of hia regiment. He
pleaded not guilty.

Governor Hill of New York, made a

stump speech at Canton,Ohio, yesterday

in the interest of the democratic con-

gressional nominee. He devoted most
of his address to an attack upon the

McKinley bill.

Pupulation of the entire state of

South DHkota is stated to be 327,848,

whi(?li is an increase in ten years of

22'.),.">80 or 2:« <>;") per cent.

Yesterday every glass factory in Pind-

ley went into the new trust organized to

control the production of window glass.

The trust embraces all the window glass

houses in the United States west of

Pittsburgh. The headquarters of the

trust is located at Pittsburg.

Th- r.tiluth house of C. W. Turner &
Co. has been bought by the A. Booth
Packing company, and will be merged
into that concern about Nov. 1. This

does not affect the other places where

the first named firm has offices.

Prof. N. H. Winchell, state geologist,

passed through the city this morning en

route to Minneapolis. The professor

had just returned from an inspection of

the Mailman mine and new iron prop-

erties around Ely and Tower.

"I have been up to the Vermilion and

Mesabi ranges, gathering material for

my annuf-1 report, which will be issued

in January," answered Professor Win-

chell to the query put by a Herald re-

porter. "With this report," he continue*'.

"A map will be given, showing all ii j

recent developments in the mineral r

gions of Minnesota. It will also she

the general extent, the locations and
formations of the ranges in nortnern

Minnesota. The map will show and in

the report will attempt to prove, that

the ore formations about Gun Flint lake

and the extreme northeastern Minnesota

and Port Arthur regions are but contin

nations of the range.

"The ore of the Gun Flint lake

district is of the non-titanic magnetic

type. In the north Minnesota region

we have deposits that are identical with

those of the Gogebic and Marijuette

ranges on the south shore. The Mesabi

range bears reciprocal relations to the

Gogebic range, and at the Mailman
mine is found the Gogebic ro^^ks.

Whether the range will prove to yield

such great quantities of ore as the Go-

gebic it is impossible to say, but

there is every indication that

such will be the case. There

is a grand showing of

ore at the Mailman. And I refer to the

the Mailman only because its develop-

ment is at present in a more advanced

state than that of any other Mesabi

mining property. East or West. Indi-

cations point to a magnificent piece of

p roperty, and the improvements go to

show that a large body of ore has been

found. There are many other properties

on the same range that premise just as

well
"I also visited those of the jpoBits Oi

the Ely and Tower districts that are

more recently discovered and opened,

IRONTON'S SALE.

ceiver. The
the sugar
an account,
of liabilities and

A. O. U. W. Organizeii.

Eau Claire, Wis., Oct. 22.—United
Workmen from Chippewa Falls, Menom-
onee, Ashland and various points in

northern Wisconsin poured into town to-

day and were received by the local

lodges with bands at the depot. This
afternoon a convention will be held to

organize for northern Wisconsin.

Ironton

First division; a very large sale is pre-

dicted there. The first division of Iron-

ton will be put on the market tomorrow
morning—Thursday at 8 o'clock at the

office of C. E. Liovett & Co., in the Far
gusson building. They have decided to

give priority of choice to purchasers in

the order in which they stand or first

come first served.

It was learned by a HeraM reporter

that the company is to grade Grand
avenue without cost to the purchasers of

lots on that avenue, and that the work
will be done as fast as men and teams
can di) it. This, of course, will materially

enhance the value of the property and
save street assessments to purchasers.

The Lieu Law Conntitutioual.

MiNNKAPOLis, Oct. 22.—(Special to the
Herald. ]-Judges Lochren and Young
gave their decision yesterday afternorn

in regard to the constitutionality of the

lien law as disputed by Judge Daniel

Fish. The decision was that the law is

constitutional inasmuch as the cases in

issue are concerned. The matter as

taken up in the district court was but a

preliminary step in the matter, and it

will go to the supreme court at once for

a final decision in the matter.

A Huudred or More Ituluthianit Take ft

Day oft* at Graud Rapids and
L.a Prairie.

The long-looked-for Chamber of Com-

merce excursion to the end of track on

the Duluth A; Winnipeg railway took

place today. A brand new train of th«

Duluth & Winnipeg road was in wail-

ing at the station, and at 8 o'clock it

pulled out with a large party tilling

the two fine coaches. Those who
went were expecting a splendid time,

and the weather and indications were

certainly all in their favor.

The City Printing Injunction.

City Attorney Allen went to St. Paul

last night for the purpose of arguing the

Tribune-News-City of Duluth injunction

which will be heard in the supreme
court today. Mr. Allen is confident

that the action of the council in accord-

ing the printing to The News will be

sustained. '

Preparing for Election.

Capt. Pressnell returned today from

Tower where he issued naturalizati<ja

papers to a number of applicants. Paul

Sharvy, Amos Shepard, C. C. Tear and

George LaVaque will not return until

tomorrow morning.

This Catches Many.

On complaint of the jewelers of the

city the county attorney has notified

the managers of the Imperial Watch
club to quit business at once. The re-

maining members of the watch clnbs

will now have to whistle for their mon«iy.

A Citizen of Des Moines.

Please to accept acknowledgments and

also commend to others the use of

Krause's Headache Capsules. They have

been thoroughly tested by myself and

by other members of my family and
produced the desired result. It is to be

the great remedy, and its use will greatly

extend its popularity. Yours very truly,

Sidney A. Foster,

Secy. Royal Union Mutual Life Ins. Co.

The enterprising Duluth druggists

always have them.

License in Yankton.

Yankton, S. S., Oct. 22.~On the

strength of bench decisions in Iowa and
Kansas declaring inoperative the pro-

hibitory laws in force previous to the

supreme court decision regarding the

sale of liquor in original packages, deal-

ers in unbroken packages will at once
recommence the sale of the same in

Yankton. It is proV^able the city coun-

cil will pass the ordinance licensing such
eitablishments.

; John DriscoU, OsaqijeKa^, left leg ^ave «.n
^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^

ken; C. Janerie, bpringheld, All-, i.

A Whole Sermon for tl»e Indian Bureau.

Cloquet Pine Knot: Indian Agent
Leahy and Clerk R. G. Rodman, have

been in Cloquet the past few days dis-

tributing §7."»00 among the Indians on

the Fond du Lac reservation. Our red

neighbors have since securing their

money )een blowini: themselves for ail

kinds o trumpery ft scinating to the In-

dian ey« and in another week will again

e hungry. The government woultl

more goo<l for the Indian by investing

the money in groceries ;ind clothing.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
popular expectorant we
Hadley Bros., .317 Indiana

Ironton, and every one who is familiar

with the history of West Duluth and its

wonderful growth, can appreciate the
situation. Ironton has two land

companies, both working for

industries and the great Ironton Steel

works is only the beginning and will be

followed by factories of all kinds in the

near future. The fa(;t that (irand and
Commonwealth avenues both extend
through this division and that none of

the lots are more than two blocks from
either avenue makes it the choicest

property that (jan ever be offered at

Ironton. The terms are one third down
do i and balance in one and two years.

is the most
are selling,

avenue. In

dtauapolie, I Qd.

1

•

Hill L^
1

B<ired Into ^>me .Southern Boomer.

F1.0KKNCE, Ala., Oct. 22.—Great ex-

citement prevails here over the discov-

ery of natural gas seven miles from this

city. It has been known for months
past that gas existed in this section.

THE TORlES^ JUBILANT.

tiladHtonians Pr€»lml>ly Beaten by Retreat

of tlie I t'isli iveadert.

London, Oct. 22.—It is ten chances

to one that the Gladstonians will be de

feated at the election in progress at Ec
cles today. Up to a week ago they were
confident of winning the seat on the

Irish issue. Hut the sudden flight of

Dillon and O'Brien has changed the as

pect.

Eccles is essentially a mining consti-

tuency and the sturdy horny-handed
colliers hate coward'ce. They regard

the flight of the two Irish leaders as a

retreat in the faoe of the enemy at a

critical i>eriod, and the (Jladstonian ora-

tors have not been able to convince

them that O'Brien and Dillon did right

by running instead of iemaining,and, by
their imprisonment, add additional am-
munition to the present campaign
against tne atrocities and diabolism of

of the Balfour policy. The eight hour
question, which two weeks ago was par

amount in the local campaign, has been
entirely lost sight of.

How One Division is to be Given to Pur-

« chasers

The Ironton Land company tells of

its plans for putting the Second division

on the market as follows:

"Our sale will open at 8 o'clock to-

morrow morning, at 214 Chamber of

Commerce. During the day up to 3 p.

m. all persons wishing to buy can in

person or by agent deposit in a box his

or her application on a printed slip pro-

vided for that purpose. At 3 o'clock the

box will be closed, and all the applica-

tions in the box will be thoroughly

mixed and flrawn out by someone select-

ed by the applicants present for that pur-

pose, one at a time. The first name
drawn being marked No. 1, the

next No. 2 and so on until all are drawn
and numbered. Then on Friday morn-

ing commencing at 9 o'clock the names
will be called according to the number,
commencing with No 1 who will have

first choice, No. 2 next and so on until

all have selected or all lots offered are

taken. Any person not present when
his number is called will be placed at the

f<x)t of the list. If present and yet

make no selection and payment of ear-

nest money when called, his application

will be rejected at this sale.

"Our terms of sale are liberal. On
Grand and Commonwealth avenues they

will be one-third down; one third in one

year and one-third in two years, or one-

third down, one-sixth in six months and

balance in three years.

"Other property, one-third down, one-

third in one year and one-third in two

years, or one-third down, one-sixth in

six months and one-half in three years,

or one-fourth down, one-fourth in six

months and one half in three years.

"Interest on all deferred payments at

8 per cent, purchaser to have his choice

of above terms.
Parties making selections of Grand or

Commonwealth avenue lots, as their

numbers are called, can at that time

select other lots which are on sale, not

on said avenues, if they see fit. Re-

ceipts given by the company for earnest

money will give purchaser thirty days

to close or forfeit his payment, as he

may elect If on or before Nov. 1, 1890,

anv property purchased is found to be

in a ravine, seriously affecting its value,

the deal will be cancelled and earnest

money refunded or applied upon new

purchase, at purchaser's option.

Grand avenue is to be graded and

bridged by the Ironton Land company

to take the place of the county road,

which will be vacated.

The Charges Withdrawn.

Tii'VERAKv, Oct. 22 -Thf police sum-

monses issued against Mr. Harrison,

member of the bouse of commons for

the middle division of Tipperary, and

other persons on chfirges growing out of

the disturbances that occurred at the

court house here at the opening of the

conspiracy case have been withdrawn.

MARRIED.

COMSTOCK—COOK.—Wednesday, Oct. 15, at

their home. No. » HoukIi Place, C eve aurt,

Ohio, by Rev. 1. W Metcalf ot Clevclard.

,Tohn B. Comstook. Jr., ol Cleveland, and

Anna B. Cook of Duluth. At horae after

Oct. 22. No cards.

Waoted kes in Township 18, Range 13.

FOR SALE.
A choice first mortgage of $1200, 8 percent

interest, payable semi-annually, on inside prop-

erty worth $3,500.

L. J. TAUSSIG & CO.,
Room 9, Phoenix Block.

HIS IS SURE! 20 Acre Tracts In Section 16-48-15.

Ripe for Platting. Large PROFITS to be made. SEV-
ERAL BARGAINS in ACRES in 49- 1 5.
T

W. L JACKSON, POSTOFFICE BUILDING,
DULUTH, MINN,

SPECIAL.
Lots in Morrison Division, Suyerior.

NW I -4 of NE I -4, 28-48- 1 3, $ I 30 per acre.

N I -2 of SW I -4 of NE I -4, 7-49- 1 6, S55 per acre, I -3 cash.

SE I -4 of SE I -4, 7-49- 1 5, $76 per acre, I -3 cash.

Lots on Grand avenue, Hazelwood.

Lots on Central avenue. West Duluth.

The northwest corner. Fifth and Lake avenue, cheap if taken

at once.

R. A. TAUSSIG, 304 and 306
Chamber Commerce.

R. R. MAOFARLAN E & CO.

We have some SPECIAL BARGAINS

in WEST DULUTH, also LOTS and

ACRES on MOTOR LINE

Room 32, Exchange Building.

IN 48-15.

50 acres in n I -2 of 34-48- 1 5 at $ I 15 per acre.

Also one bargain in 48-

at $ I 00 per acre.

14. Ne I - 1 4 of ne I -4, 30-48- 1 4,

LA.
APPLY QUICKLY TO

CODDING &
432 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

CO.

;-
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mm CDNVENTIOHS.

National and District Assem-

blies Convene Today.

CHUeCHK AND SECRET ORDERS.

Universalists, Unitarians and Seventh

Day Baptists, Masons and Odd
Fellows in Session.

Zikers are present, and this afternoon
the camel tenders and other faithful
officers of the order will traverse the
burning sands and conduct a large num-
ber of weary pilgims to the waving
palms and cool shadows of the mystic
temple.

Denominational Convention.
Chicago, Oct. 22. Nearly 3a) Seventh-

Day Baptists assembled this morning in
Oakwood boulevard- church. At this
afternoon "s stssion a report will be pre-
sented that the denomination com-
menced with formation of a church
of seven members at Newport, R. I., on
Christmas day of 1671. Today it is or-
ganized in nearly every state in the
Union. They ditTer from the regular
Baptists in keeping the seventh day
holy instead of the tirst.

Tomorrow begins the fourth annual
session of the Minnesota Unitarian con-

ference which is to be held at Duluth,
and it will call together a number of

noted men of the Unitarian church.

Exercises are opened by a sermon at 8

p. m. by Rev. H. M. Simmons of Minne-
apolis. On Friday ct 2 p. m. the regular

program begins and is carried out as fol-

lows: Devotional, half hour; business;

discussion on ''Method in Church Life,"
of which the foUowinj? are papers;
"Teaching the Fundamentals of Relig-
ion." by Rev. C. F. Xiles, West Superior;
"Making Effective the Unused Power of
the Parish," by llev. Eliza T. Wilkes,
Luverne; "Guiding the Social Activi-
ties," by Rev. W. F. Greenman, Winona;
"Maiia,s'ing Church B'inances," by Rev. J.
R. EtBnger, Chicago. This will be fol-
lowed by a supper and sociable, under
the auspices of the ladies of the parish.
At 8 o'clock there will be a meeting in

the Oj era house, at which the principal
aldress will be by Rev. Minot J. Savage
of Boston, to be followed bv five minute
aildresses by Rev. S. M. Cfothers, Rev.
Knstopher Janson, Rev. T. B. Forbush.
On Saturday the convention will open

at i) o'clock with devotions, followed at
9::J0 by a discussion on "Our Missionary
Outlook and Opportunity," as follows:
Among the Norwegians, by Rev. Kristo-
pher Janson, St. Paul; among the
Swedes, by Rev. Axel Lundeberg, St.
Paul; in Minnesota, by liev. S. M.
Crothers, St. Paul; in Wisconsin, by
Rev. J. H. Crooker, Madison; in the
North wrst, by Revs. T. B. Forbush and
J. R. Ettinger, Chicago, and in the wide
world, by Rev. Grindall Reynolds, Bos-
ton.

On Sunday there will be preaching
services as follows: 10:45 a. m.—First
church, by Rev. Grindall Reynolds, Bos-
ton; at 11 a. m.—City hall, West Duluth,
by Rev. Eliza T. W^ilkes, Luverne; at 11
a- m.—West Superior, at hall, by Rev. J.
H. Crcxjker, Madison, and at 8 p. m. a
platform meeting on the Liberal church;
with discussions as follows: What is
its reason for being, by Rev. H. Sim-
mons; what does it seek to accomplish,
by R«v. J. H. Crooker; what does it de-
mand of its members, by Rev. Eliza T.
Wilkes; what does it give to the world,
by Rev. Grindall Reynolds.

IT IS A FIRETRAP.
The

The W. C. T. U.
The W. C. T. U. met yesterday after-

noon with a good attendance. Members
from the unions of Lakeside and Eudion
were present, some of whom were dele-
gates to the state convention. There
was also one delegate from the Y. W. C.
T. U. of Duluth. Each gave a very in-
teresting report of what she brought
home from the convention, and ail
seemed to have been encouraged by the
paat year's progress and inspired with
greater zeal for the next. Details of
work for the future were arranged, and
if much is not accomplished it will not
be for lack of enthusiasm or earnest,
systematic effort on the part of the
ladies.

White House Looked I'pon as a
rriiuler Hox hy tlie Firemen.

Washington, Oct. 22.—Considerable
anxiety has been caused of late by the
possible danger of tire to the White
House from the placing of electric light

wires throughout the building. The re-
cent renovations and repairs have dis-
closed more than ever the tinder-like
condition of the entire structure. There
is not a joist or timber comprising a
vital point in the structure which is not
half rotton and decayed and highly in-
flanimable. The space between the
ceilings of the rooms and the floors above
are tilled with half decayed timbers and
a stratum of tine dust, which would act
like a train of powder. Between the
ceilings of the upper tioor and the roof
of the house is a space three feet high,
something like an attic, where the joists
and timbers are exposed, and being very
difficult of access a tire could get a start
here sufficient to make the destruction
of the building a certainty.
Workmen have about completed the

placing in position of the wires which
will furnish electric lights to the man-
sion. Each wire has been insulated
with rubber. Not a naked wire will be
strung, and extraordinary precaution
has been exercised that no wire should
cross another; but even then a tire is

not out of the range of possibilities
where an electric wire comes in prox-
imity to inriammable matter. A fire-

alarm box was recently placed just in-
side the main door at the entrance,
where there is a man stationed night
and day. There are also six automatic
fire-alarm boxes placed at different
places throughout the building.
Chief Parrish has taken the foreman

of each engine company all over the
house to acquaint him with the means
of exit. The nearest tire engine can
arrive upon the scene within a minute
and a half, and four steamers can have
as many streams of water on the build-
ing within seven minutes. The hook
and ladder company has orders to hoist
its ladders to the second story of the
building at the northwest corner, which
would be the point where the inmates
would appear at the windows in case
egress were cut off by the stairway.

The A xiH of the Continent.
Boston is sometimes called the "hub

of the universe," and has considerable
claim, in an intellectual way. The
Rocky mountains are alluded to as the
"backbone of the continent"—and they
are certainly rugged and knobby enough
to constitute a formidable and reliable
vertebral column. (No wonder Uncle
Sam is so independent with such a back-
bone.) If these are appropriate appella-
tions, then we may rightly call the
Mississippi valley the axis of North
America. In its borders are the bulk of
the people—it is the food storehouse of
the whole country—and the remainder
of the country revolves about it, depend-
ent upon it for food, for the great work-
ing force, for the political power. To
reach any portion of this valley above
St. Louis, "The Burlington" is the nat-
ural, the best, the quickest route for the
traveler, every city in the section being
on or near its lines. For tickets, time
table, rates and information, call on any
agent of "The Burlington," or connect-
ing lines, or write to W. J. C. Kenyon,
Gen. Pass. Agent, C. B. & N. R. R., St.
Paul, Minn.

How is Your Fall Snit ?

If you are in need of one call and ex-
amine our elegant assortment of samples.
Prices from Sl~i and upwards. No risk to
1-^ave your order as we guarantee a fit.

Call and be convinced.
CiiAS. W. Erk^kson,

219 West Superior street.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla

Wlieii she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Childreu, she gave them Castoria.

FOR SURE RETURNS
BUY LOTS IN

NEW DULUTH
IDiv^ision

R.C.MITCHELL'S LIST

WHY?

Because the

"

Land Co."

Amonsrst a large amount of the property In
my hands for sale, the following SPECIaJ
BARGAIN LIST Is commended to the atter
tlon of the public

INSIDE PROPERTY.
Lot 11, blocJv (JO, Portland i'Mx)

liX*0.

2200.

church

of the

A Grand ittiMHiuniirr Rally.

Yesterday afternoon the missionary
meeting which was held in the Congre-
gational church, a number of ladies, rep-
resenting the different churches of Du-
luth, met and arranged for a missionary
rally from Superior, West Superior,
Uneota, Endion—all the towns round
about—to be held here. It will prob-
ably be a two day's meeting beginnine
Friday, Nov. 14.

THE UN IVERSALISTS.
Several Sotieties of That Chur«h Now in

Session.

Rochester, N. Y., ( )ct. 22. A
congress of the Universalists

United States opened this morning in
the First Universalist church. The con-
gress has not been called for ecclesiasti-
cal but for the discussion of important
questions relating to religion, morals and
education. At this morning's session
a paper on the "Christ and Creation"
was read by Rev. J. C. Adams, one on
"Christianity in the First and the Nine-
teenth Centuries," by Rev. Augusta
Chapin, and one on the "Relation of
Conscience and Courage to Immortality."
by the Rev. Sophie Gibbe,
The twenty-first annual convention of

the W^oman's Centenary association of
the Universalist church, and the annual
convention of the Young People's Chris-
tian union of the same church is also in
Bession in this city.

I'nit^rians In Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 22.—The convention of

Unitarians of the West opened last
evening in Unity church, the sermon
being preached by the Rev. M. J. Savage
of Boston. Today's session is being de-
voted to an effort to form an advisory
missionary board which practically
means an attempt to reconcile the West-
ern Unitarian association and the West-
ern Unitarian conference.

Secretary VFindoiu Ki<rk8.

Washi^joton, Oct. 22. — Secretary
Windom, in relation to World's fair
matters, states that of Sl,r)(X),lXX) appro-
priated, $400,000 must be used in the
'•on^ "uction of the government build-
ing, leaving $1,100,000 for other expen-
ses. For the fiscal year ending June 30,
1891, there is appropriated $200,0(K) for
the expenses of the commission. The
government board has estimated that it

will need SoO.OOO, leaving $150,000 for the
use of the commission. Most of this has
been already used, and he reluctantly
approves the salaries established by the
commission.

Leahy In Limbo.
ASHL.A.ND, Wia, Oct- 22.—Grave

charges have been preferred by the In-
dians on the Lac du Flambeau reserva-
tion, against M. A. Leahy, agent in
charge of the La Pointe agency. The
chiefs claim that Leahy is guilty of sub-
stituting names of Indians entitled to
allotment of lands in place of those re-
ported by the Indians and they there-
fore ask that all lands be restored to the
r ghtful owners.

4,
"

19, Endion,
" 4,

"
38.

* 12,
"

47.
" 6,

"
38,

" 3,
'•

33, London.
<• 2 " 91 *'

Lots 12 and 13," block 9, Portland, with 20-
a(X»m house, wortli t250(J, East Suix-rior street,
whole thing for I14,r)00. Terms easy.

MINNESOTA POINT.
Lots. 28, 34, 4(), 292, 294, 296 and 29f<, St. Louis

avenue. Lower Duluth.
" 22, 24, 26, 28 and 57, Minnesota avenue

Lower Duluth.
" 61, Lake avenue.
54, 56, 58 and 60, St. Louis avenue. Upper Du-

luth.

THIRD DIVISION.
Lot 188, block, 42, Third Division, 11600.
" 110, " 26, " " improved.
WH158. •*

10, " " mm.
HouHe and lot 3-'0, Sixth avenue west.
Double corner, block 11, Mlnnewaukan ad-

dition.

HILL PROPERTY.
Lots S>5 and 96, block 96, on brow of the fall

and line ol Seventh avenue west cable cars.
Fine a view as any in the city.

ST. LOUIS COUNTY LANDS.
20 acres In ne>4 7-49-16 at 856. (Xi

Six 5-acre tracts In 8i4 of ne^4, sec 2b. tp 61,
rl3, onD. &. 1. K. R.
SwJ^ of 8w»4, sec 23-51-14 at 80 per acre.
Ne»sii of se^, sec 7-60-14 at *300 per acre.
Sw»5i, ijec 9-50-16 at ft.'iO per acre.
DOUGLAS COUNTY LANDS.

10 acres in iie>-4 26-48-U at *<56.'0.

N)>4 of 6w%, sec 6-48-12 at l«0
EVi of ne>4 of nwJ.4, sec 13-48-14 at 1236.
Several choice lO-acre tracts In sec 26-48-14—

iust suited for dairymen or Kardeners—at from
75 to 8100 per acre.
Most of this property is offered below the

market price and on very reasonable terms—
fi-om one-third to one-half cash and the bal-
ance on from one to two years and some of the
prices are certainly ^reat "snaps." For par-
ticulars as to any particular piece, call on

R. C. MITCHELL,
603 Chamber of Commerce

Is building a town on a sound financial basis as well as on one of thefinest pieces of property ever platted. The fact that ten large industries

b? thefime'of'"''
'^^^'^' """'^ '^"' ^^^^ ^^^"^ contracted for

THE OPENING SALE
TOBDIiy, OCT, 28tli, AT B A. M,

Will give you some idea of the MARVELOUS DEVELOPMENT that i«s mtake place at New Duluth inside the next six months. Maps and oricelists of First Division are now on distribution at the office of the com-psny.

WORK HAS BEN COMMENC

Gilmau Got Left.

St. Cloud, Oct. 20.—At the alliance
senatorial coiivention yesterday J. L.
Robbiusof Sauk Center, received the
nomination by acclamation. On an in-
formal ballot previously taken Charley
Oilman received seventeen of the thirty-
nine votes cast.

HARWOOD'S
Citj Transportation freight and [xpresj;,

DRAYS.
Office, 17 First Avenue West.

CITY SCAVENGER'S OFFICE
17 First Avenue Weet.

Another Chicago Murder
Chicago, Out. 22.—O. Wilkert an old

man from Trenton, 111., was "slugged"
and robbed last night and laid on the
Santa Fe tracks near Twelfth street,
where a switch engine ran over him sev-
ering his head. Wilkert who was about
65 years old, came into the city about 7
o'clock last night.

Dropped the Peu.
Omaha, Oct. 22.—J. B. J. Ryan, the

oldest newspaper man in Omaha, died
yesterday of typhoid fever. He was
born in New York City, July 15, 1848,
and his first newspaper work was as
Washington correspondent of The
Rochester Herald.

GEORGE GOLDSMITH,
DRAYMAN & GENERAL TEAMING,
Leave orders at barn, rear of Harwood Block,

113-115 West First Street.

"The Atlas Iron and Brass Works."
"Herman-Becklinger and Herman", Furniture.

"Fred Herman" Sash, Door and Blind Factory
"Herman Brothers' Saw Mill."

"Advance Refrigerator Co."

]uilig Loans

WANTED.

You all know how other towns have developed, but you do not know ofanother town that has started with such sure
reasons for success.

Western Odd Fellows.
Pueblo. CoL, Oct. 22.—The twenty-

third annual session of the grand lodge
of American Odd Fellows, the seven-
teenth annual session of the Grand En-
campment and the second annual session
of the Patriarchs Militant, opened here
yesterday with an address by Mayor
Jenkell. This was followed by a secret
session of the grand lodge. Last night
the new Odd Fellows hall was dedicated
with imposing ceremonies. The secret
sessions of the grand lodge were re-
sumed this morning.

A Ma.souic Order.
Mo.NTPELiEK, Vt., Oct. 22.—A special

celebration in honor of the birth of the
Prophet Moolid-en-Habi opened this
morning under the auspices of Mount
Sinai Temple of the Mystic Shrine of
the Masonic fraternity. This is the
order of Masonry founded by the late
John T. Taymond, the eminent comedian.
Prominent Sons of the Desert and

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit and dis-
gust everybody with your oflFensive
breath, but use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy and end it. Fifty cents, by drug-
gists.

Underwear! Underwear!
We have a heavy assortment of gents'

winter underwear at popular prices
$1.50 a suit; $2, ^M, $3, BS.'jO, U and $5
a suit. Call and examine our line before
purchasing. Remember the place.

Chas. W. Erickson,
219 West Superior street.

In the 8wlui, 48-13.

I have some choice acres in 48-13
which will make you some money.

S. T. Johnson,
Room 4, Graff building.

The Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
will put in effect Friday, Oct. 15, the
following reduced rates: Duluth to
Albany—First, 824; second, $22.
Boston—First, $24; second, $22.
New York—First, 825; second, $22.
Buffalo—First, $21: second, $17.
Montreal—First, $2:3; second, $21.

Acres and L.otM.

We can deliver and give a perfect titl
to all property offered for sale by us.

^McNair & Co.

Leave your real estate improved or
unimproved with Cormany he will look
after it carefully and promptly. Room 11
Phoenix block.

Money to Loan
—AT-

I=Eie OEIbTT-

Fire Insurance
AND REAL ESTATE.

N. J. UPHAM,
ia2 Palladio Building, Duluth.

GOLD MTinATi. PARIS. 1878.

w. baker"& CO.'S

fireatfast Cocoa
la absolutely nunt anA

it is so
'V purt
>tuole.

No Chemiecils
arc uKcd in \U preparation. It tarn men
than tkre* tinm* tite ttrenglk of Cooo*
mixed with Statch. Arrowroot or Sucw,
and is therefore far more economical,
cotting let* than one cent a ctif>, It li

delicious, nourishing, strengthening, £Ar
61 LY DiQESTED, and adrainlily adaiitsd
for invalids as weliaf "<*rM>iu In lualtb

Hold by 6ro«L^ «rer7wh«rtb

W. BAKEK & C0« Daroheftsr* Mmm,

Mark What We Say!
In a year from now, when our predictions have been morethanfulfillec! th^MARVELOUS DEVELOPMENT AT NEW DULUTH

will be called

PHENOMENALI

And you will regret that you did not buy. Opening Sale, Oct. 28, 1890 at

New Duluth Land Company,
223 Chamber of Commerce.
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TWO DIVISION

WILL BE PLACED UPON THE MARKET

THURSDAY. OCT. 23.

AT 8 O'CLOCK A.

The division owned by the IRONTON LAND COMPANY will be sold by the company at their office, 2 I 4 Chamber of Com-

The division belonging +o the ST. LOUIS BAY COMPANY will be sold by C. E. LOVETT & CO., Fargusson Buildmg.
merce.

Thoughtful people will appreciate the situation at IRONTON. Thousands of feet of DOCK FRONT, Grand and Common-

wealth avenues paralleling the river and railroad, fme residence property overlooking the developments from SPIRIT LAKE

to Lake Superior, the farthest only one-half mile from the river. The pioneer townsite in the development of the greatest

industry at the Head of the Lakes.

Its successful manufacture here being once demonstrated, all interests, private and corporate, will feel the stimulus.

IRONTON must, by virtue of this initial step, and by the magic of its name, be forever the symbol and head center of al|

coming iron developments here.

I

Thp IRON RIBBED HILLS north of us are destined to pour their wealth upon our borders; the flood gates have been opened

at IRONTON, and as surely as water follows the course prepared for "t,

THESE GIGANTIC INTERESTS
WILL BRING WEALTH AND POPULATION TO HER.

Thosewhoreadthesignsof the times aright will BUY NOW. Others will wait until they see the red glow of furnace fires

and hear the clang of manufactured IRON and STEEL and then pay present purchasers 100 per cent advance

*
I

l "i* 4. v
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DULUTH EVENING HEKALD WEDNESDAY, OOTOBEB 22, 1890

EVENING HERALD.

DULUTH
BY THE

EVENING HERALD CO.

PRICE. THREE CENTS—Subscription Rates:

Dally, by mail, per year $7.00
D»ll>'. by Djail, per three months ... 2.00
Dally, by mall, per one month 70

IN THE I'lTY.

Daily, by carrier, per weelt 16
Weekly, per year 1.50

Largest Circulation in Duluth.

m'' Persons desirlnjr THE HERALD at their
komesean secure it by p<^tal card request, or
order through Telephone No. 34r>. Where do-
liver>- is irretfular, please make immediate
•omplaint to the ofBoe.

Bntered at the postoffice at Duluth, Minn., as
second-class mail matter.

|ar~The Washinarlon office of THE HEKALD
Ip at No. 34 New York avenue, N. W.. where
the piiper is Kept on tile and wher^ THE HEK-
ALD correspondent will welcome visitors from
tLe Northwest.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

NtHte.

For Governor—
WILLIAM R. MERRIAM.

Wor Lieutenant Governor—
GIDEONS. 1VE8.

For State Ti<!u>urer—
JOSEPH BOBLBTER.

For Secretary of Stato—
FRED P. BROWN.

For State Auditor—
PETEHJ. McGUlRE

For Attorney General—
MOSES Iv CL.VPP.

For Clerk ol tlie Supreme t'ourt—
CHARLES E. HOLCOMB,

Con|;rei*(«ional.

For Congre£>smau, Fifth District-
S. O. COMSTOCK.

For

Legislative- Fifty-Fourth IMtitrict.

Senator
F. H. D.\UGHEKTY.

For Repr€'8eutatives—
HOWARD C. KENDALI^
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by individua] raisers for home use
chiefly is often remarkably tine, and
shows what could be done by expert ar-

tificial forcing. For years after Winni-
peg was a city, it was supposed without
trial that the season was too short or

the climate too severe for successful

gardening, but this notion has been com-
pletely exploded by the remarkable gar-

dens which are now yielding richly in

the suburbs of the city. There is no
kind of vegetable commonly known to

our Northern market, which the garden-
ers of Winnipeg are not now raising at a

profit, and at a very small expense com-
paratively for forcing under glass, toma-

toes, melons and other products of the

warmest temperate zone are ripened

early and luxuriantly. What Winnipeg
is doing, Duluth can certainly do and
in picked localities tne soil and expo-

sure are much better for the lighter

vegetables and fruits. We are pleased

to see that the Chamber of Commerce is

about to press this matter by active

effort, and the city will certainly ap-

plaud and appreciate all the good work
it does in this direction.

SEEN AND HEARD.
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tlierlff—

PAUL SHARVY.
Re^'ister of Deeds -

AMO> SHEPHARD.
Treiisurer—

E. J. CROSSETT.
County Attornev—

C, C. TEAR.
Ct)urt Commissioner— )

Clerk of Court -
f

1) J. SINCLAIR.
Judge of Protiate—

PHINBAS AYBR.
S»u rveyor—

W B- PATTON,
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Count J- Commissioners:
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Fourth Dlstrict-W. G. BONHAM.

*'The democrats cannot expect any

comfort from Minnesota at least for a

long time to come." So says a frank

Minneapolis democrat in response to

a private inquiry from a member of the

democratic congressional committee.

Every day as the object and effect of the

new tariff legislation are becoming more
clearly understood, republican prospects

are growing brighter and the interest of

Minnesota in the certain industrial de-

velopments of the state under its pro-

tection is more vividly realized. The
campaign of abuse is now being ex-

ploded on every republican stump.

AS OTHERS SEE US.

A very notable address has just been
made to the Spanish government by the
chamber of commerce of Cuba, pressing
the call for the entire reconstruction of

Spanish revenue legislation for Cuba,
and demanding as a measure vital to

colonial interests, the most favorable re-

ciprocal legislation in accord with the
United State8.It is clearly recognized that

the greatest market for Cuban goods is

offered by the nation whose ports lie "at

the very door of Cuba." It unhesitat
ingly aflBrms that the United States are

t<xlay the regulators of the economical
market, just as England is of the money
market

The lawmakers of the United States, it

further says, know i>erfectly well that
tlie people whom they represent have an
abundance of the necessaries of life.

They know that by imposing heavy
duties upon the manufactured goods of

Europe they favor the development of

their own industries, compel the well-

to-do classes to pay its indirect taxes,

and that they have no cause to fear

European reprisals, because such re-

prisals would have to apply to cereals,

meat protection, etc., which are the very

articles of those nations absolutely re

quired. The United States care but little

for reciprocity with F^urope, for they
know that Europe has need of them;
and they will grant it or refuse it as may
Buit their own interests; they care a

great deal, however, for reciprocity with
the nations of America, and are seeking
to establish it. They want sugars of

low grade for their refineries; also coffee,

hides and timber, and they think they
can get them by reciprocity. This is so,

and the republican move for reciprocity,

pressed by James G. Blaine will open the

foreign market most certainly available

to us, which home legislation, without
regard to foreign, carried even to the
free trade point, would still leave barred.

A careless reader who writes to an-

other newspaper, complains that The
Herald did not keep its promise of pub-

lishing the whole tariff. The Herald

made no such promise, for the sufficient

reason that it cannot afford to give

every column in its issue to such a pub-

lication. It did print what it promised,

"the changes of the tariff on articles of

domestic use," and if any were omitted

it was because the technical descrip-

tions could not be concitely and exactly

stated for the ordinary pi blic informa-

tion. It has not the faintest desire to

suppress or garble the truth, and will at

any time furnish any particular informa-

tion as to duties that is called for.

Tlje board of managrers of the Metropolitan
Art museum of New York has always been
a target against which Life has shot its arrows
in vain, for the board absolutely refused to
open the mui^eum on Sundays. In its last

issue Life say h: "This extract from a Duluth
daily paper may send a shiver down the iron-

clad spine of tlie Metropolitan museum, but It

is well to be informed of some of the sin that
surrounds us." It then c pies an extra<.'t from
a Duluth paper on the Sunday closing ques-
tion, and says: "What will most surprise our
own dear trustees is that the Duluth sinners
are not only dead to all shame in the matter
but feel hurt at beiog accused of even wishing
to close their building on Sunday. How people
do differ: While the Duluth library is filled

witli eager readers, gratifying a not unseemly
thirst lor knowledge and culture, the New
York museum will be barred and bolted

against such revelers."

* * *•

It gives a newspaper man a pleasant sensa-
tion to see the clilldren of his pen. eve'i such
ephemeral children as special newspaper arti-

cles quoted, whether credited or not. It does
him particular g(X>d to see them used in his

own rival papers. A few weeks ago The Her-
ald published an interview with O. W. Saun-
ders on the practical side of the government's
fool expedition tu look up stolen timber in the

Rainy lake country. It gave a good many in-

teresting facts and so was clipped and used in

a Washington. D. C, paper. From there it was
telegraphed back to Minnesota ana tinaliy, a
week ago, made its way into a Duluth daily as

a Wasiiington telegram. A Duluth letter on
mines to The New York Sun, which appeared
in The Herald two weeks ago credited to The
Sun, was clipped from this paper in The Port

Arthur Sentinel and was clipped from tiiat

paper, jind today formed the leading editorial

of Tlie Dulutli News.

A Fearful Accident!

Nobody pretends that the main body

of republicar legislation in congress has

not been approved by the main body of

republicans. Fair elections and major-

ity rule for which the republican party

has been contending and now stands for

are the very cornerstones of any genuine

governinent by the people, the only con-

ditions under which this republic or

any republic can endure in

honor or in essence. No republican who
is a republican has any grudge to speak

of against his party representatives ex-

cept for their action on the tariff. Is it

not fair, is it not decent, is it not re-

publican to reserve this grudge until it

can be seen by actual trial whether

the party's representatives have chrewdly

and wisely legislated or not? Who will

be the republican to condemn republi-

cans, who have done what they thought

was for the best interests of their coun-

try, without a trial. If they are mis-

taken in their anticipations, they will be

the first to recognize and repair their

mistake, for, in spite of all the abuse

that has been slung at them, who can

fairly doubt that the main body of them
j

at least was honestly anxious to do their

best foUj their constituents and their

county. Stand for fair play. Give the

new tariff a trial. And remember that

the tariff is now bound to have this trial

whether you do justice to your repre-

sentatives or not.

:*c « *

But perhaps the most unaccountable in-

stance of this kind of work came to my knowl-
edge a few weeks ago. I notlctxl in the Ver-
milion .Journal a long interview with a noted

Milwaukee chemist and mineralogist expert
credited to the Two Harbors Iron Port. I

clipped it and filed it away for reference, but
noticed later that It had stra'-gely familiar

earmarks. On careful reading I found tlie

whole article to be one I hail written and
printed in The Herild three yt ars ago after an
interview with Professor Eishweiler of Mil-

waukee. Now where and how did the Iron

Port get hold of that? And why did it steal

it, as it must have done?

* *

This kind of thing happens, liowever, al-

most dally in the life of newspaper men. No
credit is given and no credit is exi>ectcd. The
writer on a daily paper has no individuality-
it is swallowed in the great muwol his journal,

and matter that they have worked liard to

get they see without a thought of the i-justice

of it used by, and often credited to, their own
sharpest competitors, I claim that newspaper
men tar from being "cheeky" are the most
modest, mild mannered and self-sacritlciiiK in-

dividuals that can be found in the daily walks
of life.

* 4: *

The socialists of Chicago are very bitterly

criticising Mrs. Leslie for making the state-

ment that anarchists of the Haymarket type
should be shot down like dogs They, of
course, go into the tiresome and neudless ar-

gument of the equality of all, the even distri-

bution of wealth^^^tCj^^^&tc^, ete.^Mrs. W(X)d-
man, a woman of socialistic tendencies, says
that Mrs. Leslie shows herself to be utterly
heartless when she makes such a statement,
but it is a remarkable fact that there are any
number of people who hold these tjame "heart-
less" views. Mrs. Leslie shows an antipathy
to untitled foreigners and to this preference
Mrs. Woodman objects, although titled for-

eigners usually possess the virtue of physical
cleanliness, no matter what their morals may
be, in this respect ditfering from the anar-
chists.

THEIR INNERMOST THOUGHTS.

Occurred Yesterday,

wherein

een Men Lost

Their chances to make fine and

inviting margins on buying our

Acres at the bargains offered.

Yet there is a chance for the

Rescue of a Score
or More !

RRO WN M
R
O

ESTABLISHED 1882.

T
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AUF WIEDERSEHEN.

[St. Paul Dispatch.]

Auf wledersehen;
The daylight falls.

In the lone forest
The night-bird calls;

In the ^oft gloaming
Day's passion a nd pain

Sink into slumber—
Auf wledersehen.

A book agent: Book agents as a gen-
eral thing steer clear of such a place as
a public library. Vou might think that
because we can sell books theiw we'd go
there first, but a good many subscrip-
tion b(x)ks are not allowed sale in public
libraries until the interest has worn off.

W. H. Burke, of the infant newspaper:
There are too manv newspapers in Du-
luth.

Real estate agents: The winter will
be a lively one, these excellent industrial
suburbs will make great business.
George H. Long: It mj>kes a man

tired to sit all day in a regiftration booth
and register only from twenty to thirty
voters.

Who want bargains. If you

will call and look over our maps,

prices, terms, &c., we know we

have just what you want. Acres

in 48-15 and 47-15 are sure to

advance very materially in the

next fifty days. The new town

of St. Louis with its mills, fac-

tories and railroads, now under

process of construction, fully

warrant the prediction that our

prices in its immediate vicinity

will double in a very short time.

We also have some bargains to

offer m 48-14 and 48-13, and

Acies and Lots in all parts and

locations about the head of the

lakes.

It will pay you well to see

us quick if you contemplate

making an investment.

R

S

No. 1 E. Sypeiio[ Si

We want to call your
attention to the fine line

LAMPS
We have just received.
Piano, Banquet, Stand
and Hanging. All prices
and they will suit you.

Situated at the Head^f Navigation on

St. Louis Bay, Head of Lake

Superior.

THE TERMINAL POINI OF IIILAND WATER NAyiSATION

On the Great Lake Between the East

and the West.

GLASSWARE AND

CROCKERY

!

Teachers

!

Clerks!
Salesmen !

PUT YOUR SAVINGS
-INTO THE-

COMPANY.

Smallest Membership Fee.

Minimum Expenses.
Most Liberal to Members.

Largest Profits.

Directors:
S. L Selden^president; H. H. Hanford,
president; W. E. Wrijrht, attorney; C. E.
ardson, secretary and treasurer; A.
man, C. E. Shannon, Jas. (J. Hunter.

CALL FOR PARTICULARS.

W.

vice-
Rlch-
Hart-

C. E.

103 PALLADIO.

AMUSEMENTS.

MERRITT k EARL,

302 and 303 Palladio Building.

ODDS AND ENDS.

STATE PRESS.

FOR MARKET QARDEf^S.

A home subject of importance and
intt'rest to everybody was brought by
Judge Stearns before the Chamber of

Commerce yesterday. The demand for

market garden truck here is growing
©very day. It is difficult even now for

dealers to keep pace with the call for

freeh vegetables and those that are to be
had go off at big prices. Anybody who
will go in the market garden business

here intelligently and with sufficient

means will be assured of a ready market
for all he can raise and exceptional

profit. Duluth is not the center of a

farming district, but the farms in the
vicinity yield excellent crops of one kind

or another, and for potatoes in particu-

lar, the yield about here and
on the northern railroad lines

k unsurpassed anywhere. The
potatoes recently shipped from La Prai-

rie to Baltimore to the order of Pres-

ident Baker of the North Star Construc-

tion company were reported to be the

finest ever seen in that city, and fancy

prices can unquestionably be got for

such a crop.

Along the river line, the lake shore

and inland, there are admirable plats of

land for market gardening, and the show
ready made of fruits and vegetables

Gently adown the far slope of the west
Sinks the long day in rautunius rest;
Low in the forest the soft breezes sigrh;
Over the earth the ni^fht shadows lie;

In the grey veil of the jreutle twilight
Over yon mountain one star shineth bright.

Auf wiedersehen.
Oh, friend that I love:

Now angels watch o'er thee
From heaven above:

Till the day dawneth
O'er bill-top aiui plain.

Tin our glad meeting,
Auf wiedersehen.

Notice.

That cold weather is coming and that
we are now prepared to send to your
house (free of charge) and take measure-
ments for storm, sash and doors, and
houses, make them and put them up on
the shortest notice, guaranteeing a good
fit, at the lowest prices.

W1L.SON & Naufpts.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Becker County Blade: It is rather
unfortunate for the success of the
calamity orator of the denocratic
party that at the very time when he is

deploring the depression and misery of
the people that the farmer is getting
better prices for everything he has to
sell than he has for some years, and that
there is a prevalent hopefulness of bet-
ter times ahead for the country at large.

Little Falls Transcript: The demo-
crats and Farmers alliance combined
couldn't defeat Comstook two years ago
and now that they are divided, each hav-
ing candidates in the field, r«laims that
he will be beaten are certainly very ri-

diculous.
Mankato Free Press: Wlleon Bay8,and

truly, that the countrj' is growing more
prosperous and better every year, and in
his speech pointed to the fact that the
farmer buys his reaper now for one-half
what he formerly paid. And this under
republican administration. There seems
no good reason for changing the admin-
istration when things are moving on so
satisfactorily.

Minneapolis Tribune: Candidate
Owen has made himself very popular
during his brief camijaign—with the
democratic bosses. "He talks like a
democrat," is the way he is reported in
The St. Paul Globe. Considering the
business in which he is at present en-
gaged, how could he talk otherwise?
Republican alliance men are rapidly
tumbling to Mr. Owen's little game.

A New York firm is about to start a
kangaroo farm at Warrington, Pa.
A well-known physician says that thin

soles are great propagators of disease
among women.
An Albany gentleman who went into

the woods last June, by the advice of his
physician, to seek restoration of impaired
eye-sight, has derived so much benefit
that he has decided to spend the winter
there.

The project of a railway across the
desert of Sahara meets with consider-
able opposition in Algeria. It is not
considered practicable.
A girl of 13 and a boy of 17 were mar-

ried at Columbia, Mo., the other day,
with the full consent of their parents.
A young lady in St. John, Wash., four

years sowed the seed from one head of
barley. The product was saved and
planted the three successive years, and
this season the yield was 1600 bushels.

It is estimated that visitors numf^r-*
ing 2G,(K)0 have spent $2,500,000 at Aix-'
les-Bains in this season which has just
closed. That is what it costs to have
rheumatism.

TEMPLE OPERII HOUSE

Wednesday Eve. Oct. 22

The Eminent Journalist and Publisher,

MRS. FRANK LESLIE

In her brilliant lecture

"THE ROyHL LEADERS OF SOCIETY,"

The only opportunity of ever seeing

or hearing this remarkable and beauti-

ful lady.

Destined to be the largest manufac-

turing city in the Northwest and the

Eastern intersection and terminal of the

trans-Pacific railroads and there tapping

the Northwest, West and Southwest

area of agricultural developments, hence

the future railroad center of the Great

Northwest.

NEW DULUTH TOWNSITE owns

the largest number of desirable acres of

any new manufacturing center on the

north shore of Lake Superior. The level

and gradual shelving situation of NEW
DULUTH between the bay and the

hills, for home sites and home cxjmforts,

admit of a development of active settle-

ments unequalled in the Northwest

The bay frontage of NEW DULUTH.
exceeds any other townsite in the North-

west. Five miles of water frontage at

the head of inland water navigation of

the United States, with its population

of 65,000,000, is a present and future

guarantee of its position and growth,

and its financial and commercial strength.

NEW DULUTH is the nearest point to

the great waiter power of the St. Louia

River, which NEW DULUTH manufac-

turers will cause to be developed and is

the only point where the minimum of

cost of it can \ye utilized by the manu-

facturer. NEW DULUTH is organized

upon a paid up capital of $1,000,000, and

today can claim a larger number of man-

ufacturing interests l^eing established

than any other point at the head of the

lakes.

NEW DULUTH

Change of life, backache, monthly ir-

regularities, hot tiashes, are cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Max
Wirtb'e 3

Nervousness debility, poor memory
diffidence, sexual weakn^ss, pimples
cured by Dr, Miles' Nervine. Samples
free at Max Wirth's. 6

The Royal Baking Powder is in-

dispensable to progress in cookery

and to the comfort and conve-

nience of modern housekeeping.

J i'fb' lieiv/LiiiJiea r relief! Gure,

APHROOITINE"

Sale of seats opens at Montague's
Jewelry store, 325 West Superior street,

Monday morning at 9:30 o'clock.

A. J. Whiteman,
-DEALER IN-

PIKE -:- LANDS
-AND-

REAL ESTATE.

LOTSinallDIVISIONSofWESTDOLUTH

Is Near and in Close Relation to the

Enormous Wheat and Wood Belt

of the Northwest.

Varraiiti'd

to cure
or inoiicy
ref"i)ii<itd

BEFORE
)barco or

tiou, overinc

I.S Soi.D ON A
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
tocurofluy form
of n>>rvu';-. ai.s(>a>o

or any disorder of
tlio generative or-
gans of eithersex
whether arisiup
from the excessive
use of Stimvilauts, AFTERTobarco or Opium, or throuu-h yoiitlVful rn.iiscre-

ver mdulKouce, &c , sue*
Power, WalTpfilm v-s, PeariuRdown

h as Loss of I'.raiu
.-flown Pains iu tlie

!ia(k..'^eininal Weakness, Hysteria, Vervous Prns-
tiaiiou, Noeturrial Emissions, Leueorrhiea Diz-
ziness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impo-
lency, whieh if iiptrleeted often leail to premature
,)Id ape aud insanity. Price |1.00 a l)ox, 6 boxes
lor?.>.<K). Sent l>v inniloureeeipt of iirice*A WRIT. EN GUARANTEE is given for
every fa00 order received, to refund the money if
a Permanent cure is not effected. We have
thousands of testimonials from old and young,
of both sexes, who have lieen permanently cured'
by the use of Aphroditiue. Circular free Addrc-

'

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch, Box 27. Portland. Of.

For sale by L. NWood. DragglaU Duluth, Mlno

LOANS PLACED FOR
REASONABLE COM-

MISSION

A. J. Whiteman,

Fifteen hundred miles, extending to

he Saskatchewan valley, while the mag-

nificent and enduring wealth of the iron

range North, East and West insures it

rapid and permanent growth in the

manufacture of wheat and iron pro-

ducts. The public will soon have notice

of the plans and purposes of the NEW
DULUTH LAND COMPANY and every

facility will be oflFered to have the policy

of this company meet the wishes and

interests of the public who can appre-

ciate the certainty of future develop-

ment and wealth and their deeire for

co-operative aid.

ROSY COMPLEKION
DR. HEATH'S

YOUTHFUL BEAUTY,
Infant's Soft Skin can

' be had by using old
ARSENICAL WAFERS. Black-

heads, Pimples, Red Note, Eruptions, Ulcers,upt
:d.8kln Diseases QUICKLY CURED. $1 per box,

6 boxes for $6, mailed sealed. Consultation
free. Office. 20 I Broadway, New York.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.
Safe and always reliable. IJadlc*,

ksk Druggist for Diamond Brand, lo
re4. metallic boxei, sealed with Uoe/
ribboD. Take n« other. AUpiUsV
in paMebuard bozro, pink wrsppen, are
daaceroua eouaterfelts. Send 4«.
(itampi) for partienlan, tMtiinoiiiala And
"Keller for Ladies" in Utur, by i

Mall, /famt Paptr.
~ ,'ICfc.J

223 Cliamber of Commerce Bl'g

IS THE OFFICE OF THE

New Dylutli Land

COMPANY.
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PBtnil Ml LKLIt.

She Comes to Duluth Today

to Give Her Lecture.

c«ms OH iHE LtciuRE AND mm
Her First Experience on the

form; How She Keeps We!

Joaquin Miller's Poem.

Plat-

•'Now," mu\ tlie lady, as she m\ in he

hotel parlor this afterntxin, "I hop© The

Herald isn't ^oing to print an> illustra

tion of me—any cut as we newspaper

people call them- for 1 feel as if I want

to cut every newspaper that has I'ut in

my pictures, from New York to St.

Paul."

A number of pt»ople were attracted to

the Union depot by Mrs. Leslie's com-

ing. As she alighted heads bent for-

ward and eyen were turned in curiosity

to see the one whose name is known all

over the country as a "wonderful woman."

Mrs. Leslie is of medium height, her well

Httiug black traveling dress, outlining

a tigure nlightly more matronly than her

pictures speak of. Her face is soft m
outline, showing a sympathetic, yet ex

erutive, nature, and physiognomists

would say that her low. broad forehead,

from which the auburn hair waves

back, gave evidence of unusual mental

powers.
She arrived in town this after

noon, and s«)meh()\\ or other-^- pleasantly

and apropos of nothing, as it were—ex-

have never given up since I began it

when I was a little girl. Then I eat my
breakfast -not a breakfast beginning

with an orange and ending with a pan

cake but a giK)d solid breakfast with a

piece of meat my best meal of the day.

Then I am ready for work. I never had
a back ache in my life, I never had the

headache nor the toothache. I take
plenty of sleep and take care of myself.

"Vou ask me what I think of woman's
work in the world. Well, I think that

woman is to constantly grow in influence

in almost all lines of the world's work.

Now, in the newspaper field the women
are doing fine work. I think women
make the best interviewers. They seem
t<i know how to ask questions more
happilv than men, and there is more

tact and vivacity about them. 1 tell you

the women are going to crowd you men
more and more."

.

".Ami your new work; do you like it?

"Oh, I am fascinated with it. And
then the people have been so kind to me,

and the papers, too."

THE WEST.

I BEAUriFyi SHIP.

The Magnificent New Monarch

of the Beatty Line.

FAR THE FINEST RUINING TO DULUTR.

Destined to be the Popular Passen-

ger Ship of the Upper

Lakes.

Standard Pianos of tho World

WEBER.
I

plaine'd a" few of the original sources

that quantity now generally known \u

American circles as "The Four Hundred,"
though alhuled to in broader terms as

"The rpper Ten Thousand" abroad. She
l>egan luick with t!i>it i-n/.e polygamist

King Henry the Kighth, who was the

first Knirlish king to have any time to

de\"'<- '.'> society; ami from him and his

contemporaries, down to the present

venerable I'rince of Wales, Mrs. Leslie

traced out the higher lights of

society at home and abroad. She

skimmed over the historical lives of her

chronicles with the happy license of a

woman who knows that such thingsonly

harrow the souls of men, and in her talk

this afternoon with her Herald visitor

she did not harrow her listener by a

single date.

If her words are to be believetl, as a

lecturer she was made, not born. Cir

cumstances happened around which

helped to beguile her to the platform,

but it require«l many wiles of beguile-

ment.
"I remember," said she, "my first ap-

pearance before a public audience, and I

guess I am getting the reputation of

telling this story everywhere. It was a

charity affair, gotten up on behalf of thd

St. Andrews society coffee stands, where

the newsboys get meals at a cent apiece.

I was asked to recite. I was put near

the end of the program, and as others

gave their selections one by one I felt

my courage leak out. My turn came. 1

was led on the platform. For a moment
I teit all right; then all of a sudden 1

felt my knees giving way. I crawled

over to the piano and leanetl against it.

The audience thought 1 was striking a

pose. As I supported myself there 1 felt

my breath coming back to me, but

I had forgotten all about the i)oem, even

the name. I wanted to run away, but

my knees were too weak. Eventually as

my voice returned I decided to confide

my troubles to the audience. They

thought it was a pure joke and ap-

plauded. I told them I cimld not let go

the piano and they simply roared.

Finally my lost memory came back, my
knees braced up and I delivere<l my
piece without a break.

"As to my lecturer Well I had in-

tended to come West, to write a series of

syndicate letters. My intentions got

into the papers and from the advertis-

ing they got tliereby came the offer that

I should combine lecturing with writ-

ing. The moment I decided to speak in

pultlic I set alxjut forming my lecture

and wrote it out in a way that delighted

my most critical soul.

"Thearle, mv mann^^'er, came to New
Vork and 1 read it to liim full of con-

rideoce. At the close I asked him what

he thought of it.

"'Admirable!' he e.vclaimed 'as an

eeeay, but absolutely useless as a lee-

"Oh, it was a l)low at my vanity, but I

just began all over again and rewrote it
|

three times before he was quite satis-

fied.

"As I told you, it is more gossipy than

statistical with lots of stories about the

Prince of Wales, for instance, and our

own leaders, so to speak. There are, too,

lota of anecdotes and fashion notes and

~er "

"Any Bcandalsi"'

MM_in_ni. Well, you know there's

always a little bit of scandal in society.

And then I'm going to wind up with a

poem that Joaquin Miller has written

for me, and, though it is not about so-

ciety, I think it will take very well."

And then she began to explain alx)Ut

that poem which is short by

the way — and has never been

published. It is a pretty little piece de-

scribing the discovery of America by

Columbus and wonderfully told, too, by

the poet of the Sierras. In its verses are

related the struggle between the dis

(•overer and his men, their constant

prayer for him to return, his unbending

resolution to keep on. Then in the (X)n

elusion comes his victory, his conquest,

the gleam of land beyond. Its last lines

run:

Thoi), pale uu<l worn, lie kt;pt his deck
And peered through "larkntss

All that night, ol all dark nights:
_

And then a speccer-a llRht .
allifht.a

It grew, a starlit HaK unturle<i.

It grew to be time's burst of dawn.
He gained a world—he gave tliat world

I ts grandest lesson—on an<l on !

Mrs. Leslie is a charming conversa-

tionalist. She can chat with you most

entertainingly on at.y topic you choose.

"To my careful, systematic habits of

life," she' continued, 'in the conversation,

"I attribute my ability to carry on the

work which has come to my hand to do.

Without this systematic mode of life I

never could have accomplished what I

have. I am very temperate in my hab

its, I drink neither tea nor coffee, and I

rarely drink wine. The first thing when

I arise I take a cold bath, then the flesh

brush, then dumb bell exercise, which I

At the Electrif lAgUt Plant : >'ew» of the

Day at Went Unluth and We*t
Kud.

Superintendent Tims, at the West Du-

luth electric light plant, is pushing the

work with a large force of men. The

foundation for the dynamos will be ready

in a few days, also the I toiler founila-

tions. Outside work, smoke stacks, etc.,

are well under way, and all will be in

readiness in about two weeks.

Johnson A- Standahl will complete

their new oftice on Second avenue south

this week.

Williamson & McCormickare building

nn addilition on to their real estate office.

A.G.Hand's new restaurant on Cen

tral avenue is looking neat as a new pin,

, and already lias a good number of

"f
! lx)arders.

Ofticer McGuire's two sisters arrived

from ('anada yesterday. One is very ill

with coiisumution.
The register at the Phillips hotel shows

ttiat many strangers are daily arriving

in town.
The Caplis tenements on Broadway

are now completed and ready for occu-

pancv.
Eli' Archan.bault, who already owns

three large boarding houses, has just

commenced the erection of two more on

the corner of Second street north and

Fifth avenue east. Both are to be three-

storv with basement.
The Masons met last evening at

Knights of Pythias hall and organized

with the following officers: M. C. Burn-

eide, W. M.; G. J. Mallory, S. W.; G. H.

Weight, J. W.; U. M. DeVore, S. D.; A.

Rockwell, J. D.; E. D. Horme, secretary

;

H. P. Smith, treasurer; Jos. Cochran,

senior steward; S. Jones, junior stew-

ard; N.J. Nelson, tyler. A special meet-

ing will be held next Tuesday evening

at the same place,

Lieutenant Governor Rice and Page
Morris will speak at the republican

meeting on Thursday evening instead

of G. S. Ives.

The Congregationalists will hold a

conundrum social Friday evening in the

McKenzie building.

Howard Polhemus, who has been

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Birdsall, haa

returneil to his home at West Branch,

Mich. . He expects to return next spring

to reside here.

WEST END.

John Larson, No. ISoO Superior street

is building a stone foundation south of

his store and when completed will move
his building on to it.

Rev. Selene of Rices Point will preach

in the Baptist church this evening in

the Swedish language.

A. P. Freeberg & ('o. have completed

the changes and repairs on their new
real estate office, next the depot, and

have moved in.

M. 0. Murray of Second avenue west,

who has hatl a long run of fever, is now
convalescent.
A daughter wan lK>rn yesterday to Mr.

and Mrs. J .1. Mack.
An entertainment will be given at St.

Clements hall tonight by the liosary

society.

Born vesterday t«> Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas *Tobin. '^Crl'l Helm avenue, a

daughter.
Two chairs have been donated to the

Episcopal mission to be voted for at

their fair on Oct. 2l> and :iu. George A.

French A Co., and Fred Boyle are the

givers.

The manificent new steamer Monarch,

of the Sarnia line, the companion to the

United Empire arrived in Duluth this

morning on her maiden trip. The ap-

pointments are complete in every res-

pect and her machinery of the latest

improved design.

Her dimensions are 2»;<i feet length

over all, by 36 feet beam, and her

carrying capacity ia loOO tons with 15

feet draft. The engine, which was built

by Kerr Bros, of Walkerville, Out., is

triple expansion, the cylinders being 21,

.*« and 54 inches in diameter, with

a 42-inch stroke. On her first trip,which

was enjoyed by about thirty passengers,

she made an avenige speed of thirteen

miles an hour. She was built, however,

for a speed of fourteen miles and that

rate can easily be attained after the

machinery uets down to business. This

will make her the fastest passenger boat

running into Duluth harljor.

The smokingnn^m and washroom f«)r

the gentlemen as well as the ollices for

the captain and purser are on the main

deck.
The cabin is finished in white and

gold, and will be lighted by electricity.

There are sixty-two staterooms and a

bathroom. Doors between each alter-

nate stateroom can be thrown open,

making it pleasant for family parties.

Each stateroom has a double lower ami

single upper berth, giving accommoda-
tions for nearly 200 passengers.

In the center of the cabin is the pan-

try and steam table, the kitchen being

on the main deck below. Forward of

the pantry is the dining room, there be-

ing twelve tables with room for ten

people at each. The ice box is a model

one and is large enough to hold several

tons of viands. There tire five separate

holds, the hoisting machinery being

operated by pony engines.

The officers of the Monarch are as fol-

lows: E. Robertson, captain; P. Telfer,

first mate; J. Morrell. second mate; S. A.

Jenkin, purser; George Morrison, stew-

ard and James H. Brown, chief engineer.

Captain Robertson is very well known in

Duluth, having been for years the genial

and capable master or the United Em
pire, which owing in great part to his

past exertions, has been the

favorite passenger ship out of Duluth. It

is a high but entirely deserved

compliment to Captain Robertson that

he has been put in charge of this new
and elegant ship. The same care and

happy choice in selecting other officials

that has been evinced in the naming of

Captain Robertson as chief, has been

shown, and the Monarch has a list of

officers as tine as silk.

A comparison can but be drawn be-

tween this ship and her ctjmpanion, the

Empire. They are much alike in ap-

pearance, painted alike and built on

much the same substantial and beautiful

lines. The stack of the Monarch
is a trifle smaller than that of

the Empire, and is a little further

astern. The low steel sustaining arch

visible amidships on the upper deck of

the Empire is in the Monarch clear out

of the way below decks thus entirely

obliterating one objectionable feature.

The Monarch will get away some time

tonight with a part of a cargo of mer-

chandise, finishing up with wheat at

Port Arthur.

Combining Sympathetic and Richness of Tone, With Greatest Power.

MASON 8c HAMLIN
Chosen for the OPERA HOUSE, on account of its

NEW STRINGING DEVICE.

GREATEST POWER and Superior Adaptability for Opera and Concert purposes,and for its great

WEARING QUALITIES. It is a marvel of perfection and pronounced by America's most

EMINENT CRITIC, W. S. B. Mathews as being

The Most Important Improvement

Made in the art of PIANO MAKING dt ring the PAST FIFTY YEARS.

WMPIH^^
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t
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Celebrated "Bradbury,"
USED BV IHE nDEIT III) ILL HIS WHET.

'• I"

Ml

CANA DIAN WHEAT.

Ktrr .Says tli«- < Hii>i<llHu I'aciflc Will

Move r^.OOO.OOO Kiinh*-!)*.

[U)bert Kerr, general freight and pas-

senger agent of the Canadian Pacific,

was down from Winnipeg yesterday. He

estimates that his company will move

about r2,(X)(),C)00 bushels of wheaf from

the country west of Winnipeg^ Last

year the c<jmpany moved 7,000,000

bushels.
The country, he says, is slowly being

l)eopled by a desirable chiss of farmers,

who come principally from across the

water. Thousands have already located

along the line, but there is such a great

stretch of country to be inhabited that

it will take many years to have it peopled

as the company would like. The farm-

ing country e.xtends west from Winni-

peg to the foot of the Rockies, a distance

of KHX) miles, and about 400 miles north

from the boundary. A large foreign im-

migration is expected by the company
early in the spring.

The Be«t Man in the World.

Well, if not positively the best, one of

the wisest is he who checks disease at

the start in his own system. In preserv-

ing or restoring the heaven-granted gift

of health, he deserves profound con-

sideration. His example is worthy to be

imitated. The complaints which afflict

us are largely attributable to a want of

tone in the stomach, either inherent or

inHicted by ourselves upon that much
abuseil repository of the food that should

nourish us. What is its requirement

in adversity? A wholesome tonic. None
8o g<iod, if we rely upon exi>erience and

testimony, as Hostetter's Stomach Hit-

ters. Unmedicated stimulants won't do.

Regulation, as well as invigoration of

the digestive viscera, is not to l^e effected

by these. Through the agency of the

stomachic named, strength of the entire

system ie retrenched—dyspepsia and

biliousness overcome. Malarial, kidney,

bladder and rheumatic complaints are

eradicated by this salutary reformer of

ill health.

EXCITEMENT PREDICTED.

Inquiries l»y the Hundred for Lots* In the

New Addition.

Real estate men are showing much ex-

citement over the sales of New Duluth

and Ironton lots. Both ollices are con-

stantly the scenes of numerous inquiries

and the published lists of prices and the

new maps are being sent out by the

hundreds.
Everything points to a repetition of

the realty excitement of 1887, and sigents

are laying their plans accordingly. It is

said that several Duluth brokers have
received large orders to buy from out-of-

town parties. The Ironton price list is

now in the hands of the printers.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Samples of Dr. Miles' Nervine at Max
Wirths, Cures Headache, Nervousnees,
Sleeplessness, Neuralgia, Fits, etc 5

OvercoatM to Order

From $14 to |33, tit guaranteed. No risk.

Call and inspect our heavy assortment
of samples and leave your orders.

Charl&s W. Ebicson,
219 West Superior street.

L

THE "JULIUS BAUER
Unexcelled for Its Singing Quality of Tone and Beauty of Finish.

, . -rT!«a.^i-v'. : 'S^Jf 'T.'S

THE SUN
FOR

1891.

Some people agree with Thk Sun's

opinions about men and things, and
some people don't; but everylxxly likes

to get hold of the newspaper which is

never dull and never afraid to speak its

mind.
Demo<;ratH know that for twenty

years Thk Sun has fought in the front

line for Democratic principles, never

wavering or weakening in its loyalty to

the true interests of the party it serves

with fearless intelligence and disinter-

ested vigor. At times opinions have
differed as to the best means of accom-

plishing the common purpose; it is not

Thk St n's fault if it has seen further in

to the millstone.

Eighteen hundred and ninty-one will

be u great year in American politics, and
everybody should read The Sun.

Daily, one month,
i)aily, per year.
Suiiai

Tine Shoninger Piano

Indorsed bv the GREATEST MUSICIANS and USED EXCLUSIVELY by the North American

fi^honograph ^^^ thousands of phono-

graphs in use throughout the country. Also the Marvelous

I

"I
I

I

lay, per year,
Daily and Sunday, per year.
Daily and Sunday, per month
Weekly Sun, per year, . - • -

AddresbTUE SUN, New York.

•o..n>o
«.00
«.00
8.00
0.70
1.00

The BEST PIANO in America for the money today. And several others. And WE CORDIAL-

LY INVITE YOU to CALL and INSPECT THEM at

G.T. Porter& Son's
»

We are offering PRICES and TERMS below all COM-
PETITORS, being the ONLY HOUSE in Duluth or vicinity,

who buy DIRECT from manufacturers and ARE NOT A
BRANCH of other houses.

2 and 4 East Superior St., Duluth. «

-* W
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Of IWSIItRS PILITICSL.

Yesterday's Light Registration;

But One More Day.

cooKreseman, D. S. Hall, do this? No!
Then let us keep him at home, where he
belongs and send O. M. Hall, who has
the best interests of the people
at heart, to take his place,

a measure,

CANDIGAKS CENIEfi OF AITfiACTION.

I

where he may, in _ ,

I

help the people to reclaim their fost
rights.'

"All of which 18 very good—coming
froni a democrat. This self same cir-
cular is being gotten up in this Fifth
district."

An Alliance Meeting Addressed by a

Preacher; the State Campaign;

Democratic Work.

Fou rth pre-

to noon had
requirement,

381

•ec-

Altiiough the registration in nearly

III! of the precincts was light yesterday,

the total in most of wards is quite satis-

factory. The law requires that judges
i)f election sliall leave the poll lists with

the city clerk before 10 (jV-lock a. m. on
the day followiu'^ the ilay of rogistra-

tion. The judsres of the

ciuct of the Third ward up
failed to comply with this

and c(m8e<iuently the registration for
the first day only is used in the follow-
totals for the different precincts:

First ward. First precinct, UK); Second
precinct, 1270; Third precinct, 44; total,
504.

Second wanl, iJOl.

Third ward, First precinct, 527; Sec-
ond precinct, ;{5t]; Third precinct,
Fourth precinct, 244; total. 1514.
Fourth ward, First precinct, 525;

ond precinct, 41>2; Third precinct, 4119;

Fourth precinct, 250; total, 1706.
Fifth ward, First precinct, :i5C; Sec-

ond precinct, :5(U: Third precinct, 352;
total, 1012.

Sixth ward, Fiist precinct, '2h'>: Sec-
tmd precinct, 324: total, 570.

This makes the total registration for
the two days 5607 exclusive of the sec-
ond day's registration in the precinct
named. This is certainly a gratifying
Btate of affairs and with one more day
the total ought to reach nearly 8000.

* * »

A great many voters seem to be under
the impression that if they voted at the
election two years ago and have not
moved their place of residence since
then that their names are now on the
poll lists. This is a misapprehension.
Those who voted at the last spring elec-
tions will have their names transferred
to the new poll lists, but to make assur-
ance doubly sure every voter should call
«t the places of registration and see that
his name has been enrolled. There is

but one more day for registration and
the date is Tuesday, Oct. 28.

The legislative contest will be one of
the hottest ever seen in this county.
For the senate, F. B. Daugherty has by
far the best chance, and under the exist-
ing circumstances will have but little

trouble in securing his election by a
g( od plurality. H. C. Kendall's reputa-
tii'a as a vote-getter is too well known
to need comment, and his election is

ijonceded by a majority of the demo-
cn.ts. O. D. Kinney, the representative
of the range, will get a solid vote from
that part of the district, and with
the republican vote of Duluth and
West Duluth, can feel reasonably
eure an election. The chances for the
election of J. D. Boyd, the remaining
republican candidate, appears to many
to be better than those of any other can-
didate. There are probably certain re- I

publican votes which Mr. Kendall will
!

not get and others which will not go to
j

Mr. Kinney, but it is figured that Mr.
Boyd will secure both factions, and this,
with the solid West Duluth vote will in-

sure his election beyond a peradventure.
* * s

The republican meeting which was to
have been held at Xormanna hall last
evening was postponed until some even-
ing next week. The speakers were on
hand, but owing to the fact that the
meeting had not been properly adver-
tised the audience was not very large.

* * *

C. P. Maginnis, H. F. (Jreene, T. T.
Hudson, R. C. Brophy and other dem-
ocratic candidates left yesterday after-
noon for the range, where they will at-
tempt to offset the good work' done by
the republican candidates during the
past few days.

* * «

Kev. Kristopher Jansen of Minneapo-
lis, addressed a large audience of Scan-
dinavians, in Swedish, at Olson's
hall last evening. The speech
was like other alliance speeches,
full of praise for the self constituted
saviors of our country and no end of
abuse for the leaders of the republican
and democratic parties and their doc-
trines, but it pleased his hearers im-
mensely. He will deliver another ad-
dress this evening, hustle for the cause
on Thursday, and on Friday will return
to religion and deliver a sermon at the
meeting at the opera house in the even-
ing.

A Democratic Circular.

A prominent politician from St. Paul
who is in Duluth today talks as follows
on the situation: "They are having a
rattling campaign in the Third congres-
sional district. It is a case of Hall eat
Hall, D. S. Hall being the republican
candidate and O. M. Hall standing for
the democrats. The democrats are bas-
ing their plan of campaign upon the
McKinley bill. They are running down
the bill on arguments replete with
sophistries, and are giving out a mixture
of the wildest, weirdest equivocations
and prevarications that ever was con-
cocted to catch votes.

"The latest democrat move in the Hall
district has been the issuance of a circu-
lar, one side of the sheet printed in
Swedish, the other in Norwegian. The
subject matter is the McKipley bill, the
following being the substance:

" 'The McKinley bill is an unrighteous
measure, unjust to all but the rich; tax-
ing the people for the necessities of life,

while luxuries go free from restraint.'
•'The circular then gives a list of arti-

cles affected by the new tariff, among
them being tin plate, buttons and the
like. In fact, the whole document is a
falsification of the true state of affairs

and well calculated to deceive those who
are not posted on the economic ques-
tions of the day. It winds up by saying:

" 'We, the people,(the democratic com-
mittee, it should read) at several meet-
ings assembled, advised and directed our
representative in congress to work for
the best interests of the people by vot-
ing against the McKinley bill. Did our

A Literary Caui|>ai);n.

St. Pail, Oct. 22. "We are conduct-
ing a literary campaign this year. We
see no necessity for running it on boodle
basis. The people of this state are intel-
ligent. It is much better to appeal to
their intelligence than to their greed.
The democratic organs charge this com
mittee with the use of a great amount
of money to win votee. It is a false
charge. In my opinion the democratic
campaign managers are fully as liberal
as their competitors in using money to
bolster up their weak points in this cam-
paign. People who live in glass houses,
etc."

It was Joel P. Heatwole who uttered
this little speech this morning. A re-
porter had just called his attention to an
article in a democratic organ, renewing
the charge of boodleism against the re-
publicans. Joel added: "As I have told
you two or three times before, this com-
mittee has had mighty hard work to
raise money enough to conduct the
square-toed tight that is being made. I
wish we had more. I could find plentv
of use for it, and will guarantee that no
attempt will be made to purchase votes
with it."

It iB evident that if any money is be-
ing used illegally in the caraj)aign Joel
is not cognizant of it. The methods
pursued by the committee, under Joel's
direction, have been exi)ensive, never-
theless. A large force of clerks have
been constantly employed since repub
lican head(iuarters were opened. Tons
of printed matter have been distributed
No state campaign in the past has ex-
ceeeded the present one in the distribu-
tion of campaign literature. It is prob-
able that all this is due to the fact that
the republicans are on the defensive be-
cause of the new tariff law. The chief
aim of the republican leaders now is, as
they claim, to educate the masses up to
the position the party has assumed upon
this question. The greater part of the
literature will attract attention. Every
point is given a plausible ex-
planation. A great deal of the
tariff literature sent out by the republi-
can state central committee came from
Washington. It was principally de-
signed for use in the congres.sional cam-
paign. Capt. Snider and the other Min-
nesota congressmen are also distribut-
ing a good deal of this kind of literature
from the congressional head<iuarter8.
The democrats are doing rery little in
this direction. The committee has very
few employes at headciuarters. Little of
any campaign matter is being sent out.
The alliance people are doing something
in this line, but the republicans are
sending out tons where the combined
opposition is distributing pounds.
Chairman Heatwole is of the opinion
that the republican cause will be greatly
benefited by the course the committee
has been pursuing in this direction.

Kxc'irsionM for UomeseekerR an«t OtherH.
On Sept. 23 and Oct. 14 the Great

Northern line. Eastern Minnesota rail-
way, will sell tickets at the one-way fare
for the round trip to 525 stations on its
own line in Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, Montana and Iowa. Also to
points in Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri,
Indian Territory, Colorado, Wyoming,
Idaho, Utah, Louisiana, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, Texas and Arkansas. For
routes and particulars call on C. J.
O'Donnell, city ticket agent, 4'28 West
Superior street, Spalding hotel, or Great
Northern depot, corner Sixth avenue
west and Mi higan street.

The Weather Bulletin.
Meteorological reoort received at Duluth,

Minn.. 8 a. m.. Oct. 22, 1890.
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T Id rain column Indicates
Inch of rain or melted snow equ
ches of snowfall. Minus (—)fn
column indicates below zero.

W. H. Fallon.
SerKeant Si^rnal Corps.

trace. One (1)

uals ten (10) In-
temperature

Duluth, Oct. 22.—Local forecaxt un-
*il 8 a. m. tomorrow : Fair weather;
followed by rain; sUyht change in
temperature.
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Female Weaknesg, Vlcers. Tnmors, Sores.Absceaaes, Blood Poisoning. Gait Rheum.Catarrh, Erysipelas, Hhoumatism and aliBlood and Ckin Diseases. Trice »i. per Pint
Bottle, or G Bottles for $5. i it can Solid Extract

&=Tnoi'T.%,o'S.^5^
•'^'» •^'-O^E" CO.

For sale by S. F. Boyce.

Tl?ree little people jujt ]?onje froij? scfeooL ALL
Learijjj^? to woric ^j^d to yl^^ ly rule. &ROCf

/^

"Mir?d% rule'' ste tyid^tqi^ dairf
"\\vl\\ dirt (ou''foe)/ou'd cope,j^^

n SELL ^

SOAP

Washington, Oct. 22.—Foi'eca^t for
ticenty-four hours ending at 8 a. in. to-

morrotc: For Minnesota: Warmer;
southerly unnds; fair weather followed
by showers.

IRONTON LAND CO.,
'214 Chamber of Commerce.

S^f GARRIAOES

I

) make a specialty < t manufac- .u-
tvg U-ihy Carnage? .y sell Jit ^-J
to >rlvale partlza. fou f^»,

tlierefore, do Deuervuh me *!»*<
Willi a dealer is^ycuii^

Delivered Free of CitarK^
to all poinc« ic the '';h»5-7 '•*.si,§!k

Send f.ir lliur-vriiec i dta:;vts«.

CHAS. RAiSfik, W?fp,

r

MADE *^

•Iairbank k Q).— Chicago.

GOGHRAN & WALSH

ST.

CHEAP :-: FURS
Are but little good. It pays to get the best, and
you can do that the cheapest at my store. If you
Intend buying FURS you will do well to come
in and see me now. Perhaps you will be sur-
prised to see such an immense stock of SEAL.
There is no stock in this city to compare with

mine in sizeor quality.

R,

209 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

MONEY 10 LOAN

LOTS IN WALBANK ADDITION,
LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

First Mortgage Loans and Insurance.

MENCENHALL & HOOPES,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, - DULUTH, MINN.

DULUTH OFFICE:
Rooms I and 2, Exchange Building.

^f*'*''****^*^^^**»»'^'**^^*^»>»>»*^*>#>##>»##>^»>#>^»»^^»^^^^

UNLIKE TEA & COFFEE--GOOD FOR THE NERVES.
The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet are steadily

winning recognition. Unlike tea and coffee, it is not only a
stimulant but a nourisher; and it has the great advantage of
leaving no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strong may take it with pleasure, and the weak
with impunity.

Van Houten's Cocoa I

^^^ ^^aigof prices \i your way
fti BEST <& GOES FARTHEST."

»»-Van Houten's Cocoa ("once tried, always used") leaves no injurious effects on the
nervous system. It is no wonder, therefore, that in all parts of the world, this inventor-^
Cocoa is recommended by medical men Inateud of tea and coffee or other
cocous or chocolate* lor dally une by children or adulta. hale and •Ick, rich
and poor. •'Largeat sale in tho world " Ask for Van HoUTEN'sand takenoother. .%

Oct. 17th, 1890.
We have six adjoining lots in Endion Division

beautifully situated; a tract three hundred by one
hundred and fifty feet of great value for a hand-
some place or for a brick block. There is not
another such property in the East End in one
ownership. These are now for sale on reason-
able terms.

C. H. GRAVES & CO.,
Board of Trade Building.

ESI=^ECI.A.nijIL OiT

00 Pieces
I

THE CHOICEST

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
IN DULUTH.

ON BENCH AND SUPERIOR STREETS, BETWEEN TENTH AND
TWELFTH AVENUES EAST.

Facts and figures of last year's do.ngs are stored in vour
memories. THIS YEAR OUTDOES ANYTHING DONE BE-FORE. We can gratify your wishes. Try it on

FFOifiS UNO BOOK CASES
THE PRICES ARE CUT RIGHT IN TWO.

Any other Odd Piece In the Furniture line can be Purchased b*^
the Most Modest Pocketbook.

PeiC[ WAY DOWN, TERMS [ASY, [

Ladies' Writing Desks, Fancy Rockers,

Fancy Cabinets, Odd Chairs,

Upholstered Parlor Pieces, Dainty Tables.

PURCHASE OX THE INSTALLMENT PLAN IF VOU DESIRE.

\

\
'

e PER cEiNT^ int:^eireist:^.

Very few such locations can be had at any price. Call and see us

at once. It won't last long.

MRPEIS CLEMEO Hi BELHIi ilT MODEIUIE COST,

F. S. KELLY,
7 I & 7 I 2 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

W. C. SHERWOOD& CO

MEMBERS OF THE

DULUTH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION.

American Exchange Bank
Bell & Eyster's Bank
First National Bank
Security Bank of Duluth
State Bank of Duluth
National Bank of Commerce
Marine Bank

CAPITAL.' 8URPLU8"

$326,000 $225,000
i 00,000 10,000

1 ,000,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
260,000

160,000

25,000
7,000

'?!

V M

«»•* »."».•»»"»•"
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THE Z[IIITtl m Llllf,

Its Recent Cut In Trans-At-

lantic Service a Ripper.

HOW IT ][m iHiNGS II m mi

The Trunk Lines and Other Steam-

ship Companies Prepare For

a Lively War.

In speaking of the bomb Ihrovvu into

the camp of the New York trunk lines

and the eteamship compauies by the

Duluth, South Shore it Atlantic, the

New York Sun says:

The Canadian Pacific railroad, through

its American tributary, the Duluth,

South Shore & Atlantic, made a cut in

through rates to Europe on Monday, in

league with the North German Lloyd

Steamship company, which may lead to

a rate war not on'y between all the rail-

roads from the seaboard to St. Paul, but

between the big trans-Atlantic steam-

ship lines. Some of the steamship
agents had their minds nearly made up
yesterday to drop second-class rates to

England, Germany and Scandinavian
ports from $2ti and $27 to 612 or ^l~).

Several days ago the Duluth, South
Shore & Atlantic railroad tiled a new
tariff making the second class through
rate, rail and ocean, from St. Paul, Min-
neapt>lis and Duluth to Scandinavian
ports $M via New York, and ^^33 via

Montreal and (Quebec. The previous
rate was S-Vi and ^"»0. The rate via New
York is with the Nortli (Jornian Lloyd,

and by Montreal via the Allan and Do-

minion lines,

A general passenger agent of one of

the railroad lines said that the arrange

ment between the railroad company and
the s^eanisliip lines was a pro rating one;

that is, both share tho reduction propor

tionally. -It is the first time," he said,

"that the North German Lloyd or any

other big steamship line has come out

tiatly aLd ignored all the trunk lines,

taking sides with a single road. Of
course it means war and* a big one, be-

tween the trans-Atlantic lines, for they

won't stand a drop of $V) in the steam
ship rates. And that is what it means.

The ticket issued by the Duluth, South
Shore & Atlantic is a coupon ticket, so

that the railroad can shift the responsi-

bility of cutting rates upon the steam
ship line.

"From the railroad standpoint the
Canadian Pacific, which is really the
promoter of the scheme, is doing its best

to get away from the trunk lines and
Western roads the big tide of travel that

begins to return to the eld country at

this time of the year. The Canadian
Pacific had been allowed a differential

by the Western Passenger association of

1*2 on Montreal and Quebec against New
York. But toat wasn't enough, so it

made a r.ce to Montreal §4 lower than
New York. But to make sure of get-

ting the passengers anyway, the foreign

road knocked off $15 from the regular

rate to New York via its connections, as

well as to Montreal. This reduction is

not on the railroad ticket proper, but on
the through rate from Duluth to Scan-
dinavian ports. What railroad it brings

Its passengers over into New York is

still a secret. The Canadian road on
every passenger via New York pays the

connecting road about S7 or$8, andif
the foreign road stood the entire cut of

$15 it would get only S2 for the haul
from Duluth to the St. Lawrence river.

*'The Duluth, South Shore »!t Atlantic
makes these rates only to Scandinavian
ports. They hold up the rates to South-
ampton and Bremen. But it is just as

cheap for a man bound for Bremen to

buy a Scandinavian ticket. He can sell

the unused portion and save several

dollars. Again, a passenger who wants
to go no further than New York can
save money b} buying a through Scan-
dinavian ticket for .-nJT. When he gets
here he can sell the unused portion of

his ticket, which at tariff is worth .^27.

The move of the Duluth line was a
total surprise to the trunk lines. There
was tn>uble about it in the meeting of

general passenger agents on Tuesday.
Both the New York Central and Ontario
and Western men den ed that ihey were
handling Canadian Pacific passeDgeio.
The first ticket that had been sold by
the Duluth road was exhibited in the
meeting, as well as a copy of the order
on the North German Lloyd, issued by
C. B. Hibbard, general passenger agent
of the road.

Mr. Schwab of the North German
Lloyd said yesterday co a Sun reporter:

"I understand that our company has
some kind of an arrangement with the
Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic, but I

don't know the parti<ulars; it was made
by our Western representitive. I don't
know whether it was a pro-rating agree-
ment or not."

'
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NOTES OF SPOUTS.

invented by
are drawn di-

from cover to

The Baxfballirtts Still at It; New Balk
Line; New Loudou no Good;

Notei*.

Boston, Oct. 22.—The managers of the
Yale and Harvard navies met at the
Massasoit house in Springfiald, and dis-

cussed the question of holding the an-
nual Yale-Harvard race at some place
other than New London. The accom-
modations at, that place are becoming
poorer each year and the railroad com-
pany pockets the gain while the two
navies make but little. The manage-
ment are becoming weary of this state

of affairs and it is possible that the next
race will l>e held upon the Connecticut
river or Lake Quinsigamond.

The New Halk-Llne.

Chicaoo, Oct. 22.—Jake Schaefer and
Eugene Carter will give the first public
exhibition here Saturday night, at the
style of balk line billiards

Henry Rhines. The lines

agonally across the table
cover, and the rules governing the game,
in the main, are the same as those fol-

]owed with the ordinary balk-lines.

The result of the experiment by the two
experts may cause sot"Athing of a rev-

olution in the style Oi. _ *ue to be
adopted by champions.

Trying to TonMolidate.

Nkw York, Oct. 22.—The ba.seballists

have taken the Fifth avenue by storm
again today. The National league is

represented by A. (t. Spalding of Chi-

cago, John B. Day of New York and C.

Brooklyn, The Players'

made up of E. Talcott,

Johnson, Cleveland, and
Wendell Goodwin of Brooklyn. The
committee from the American associa-

tion consists of Allan Thurman, Von
Der Horst of Baltimore and Voh Der
Ahe of St. Louis. The conference will

make the way clear for an amalgamation
based upon a reduction of the number
of baseball clubs in existence.

'SO m m ALL OP OS
9)

THAT

H. Burn of

committee is

New >'ork; .Al.

Notes of JSiM»rt.

The Manning-Powers continuous pool

match for the championship of the
world and $(iOO will be played this week.
The feeling between the two players is

very bitter.

Dr. Carver made his b^w before the
public in Berlin, Germany, Sept. 20. A
grejio crowd, estimated at lOj'^X^O,

thronged his Wild West show. At the
close of the performance he received a
tremendous ovation, as he had not
missed a ball out of 150 shots.

Jack Carkeek, the wrestler, is laid up
with broken ribs. He was trying to stop

a runaway horse attached to a buggy
and was knocked down.

Critics assert that it is a foregone con-
clusion that smokeless powder will never
do for army use on account of the sicken-

ing odor arising from the compound.

EXPENSIVE ATfORNEY

G[0. A, FRENCH i CO.,

Reliable Furniture Dealers,

Are Selling the BEST GOODS at the LOW-
EST PRICES of anyone in the Northwest.

24 East Superior Street.

«^WE DELIVER GOODS WITHOUT CHARGE.

Sir Charles WiintM a Small Fortune for

Professional Services.

London, Oct. 22.—Sir Charles Russell

has been approached with the view of

obtaining his services in behalf of Joe

Mc.\uliffe at the approaching trial, but

it is staled that the noted barrister re-

quires a retaining fee of £1()0<) and an
appearance fee of .t"UX)0 with a refresh-

ment allowance of ,£100 during the trial.

As the penalty upon conviction is any-
where from two to Hvc years imprison-
ment, and Americans invariably have
the worst of it before a British court,

there will probably be no difficulty in

raising as much more as may be neces-
sary among the American sporting fra-

ternity.

Worhl's Fair Work.
New York, Oct. 22.—The foreign af-

fairs committee of the World's Colum
bian exposition assemble*! at the Fifth
Avenue hotel this morning, Hon.
Chauncey Depew presiding. The morn-
ing session was devoted to discussion re-

garding the authority of the committee.
It is practically decided that James
Bowen of Secretary Dickinson's statf,

will be sent to Paris as resident secre-

tary. He was in Pans throughout the
recent exposition.

MENU FO?? TOMORROW.

Advertisements under this head received at
the follow iUK places, besides the busiuessof-
flee of The Herald:

£ndlon Pharniacr, 127 Tenth avenue east.

Boyce & Totuiau, corner Fourth avenue
and Superior street west.

J. W. NelAon, No. 1801, corner Eighteenth
avenue west and Superior street.

George P. Tvedt, Dr. Horace S. Davis' ofllce
ClareDvk>u hotel. West End.

Bra ch ottice, next door north of postofiice
Phillips Hotel. West Duluth.

SITUATIONS WANTISD.

WANTED, by a youngr man experienced in
business, a position of some responsi-

bility; best of references. Address W. VV. S.,
Herald oftice.

WANTED—A situatlou—A clerk, jfrocery
or clothing-, by an experienced hand.

Good references. Address A . L.. Herald of-
fice.

WANTED—Sewing in private families by
the day. Address M. M.. Herald office.

WANTED—A situatlou as fireman or euKi-
ueer, 12 years' experience in saw mill.

Addi-ess B. B.. Herald office.

WANTED—A strictly tem^»erate man
would like position as engineer, 10 years'

experience. Address A. B. C. Herald office.

HirANTED—A situation as fireman or night
tV watchman in the city. Box lOW, Duluth,

or this office.

WANTED—Situations which can be had by
insertinu: a small advertisement In this

column. The Herald is the best paper with
the largest circulation in the citv.

FOR KENT—A handsome new house, com-
pletely furnished. All modern conven-

iences, steam heat, near station at Lakeside
Kent will be taken in board by gentleman and
lady. "M. R." Herald office.

FOK KENT-Two furnished rooms with
bath. 536 East Fourth street.

FOK KENT—Double rooms with southern
exposure. 417 Third avenue east.

FOR KENT-A well furnished warm room,
near depot at Lakeside, in a private

family. Enquire at Herald office,

FOR KENT-Front room furnished. House
has lurnace and bath room. Inquire

Front Room Herald office.

WANTED—Ladles having rooms to rent to
.^"dvertise them in this column. The

Herald has more readers than any other paperm Duluth. ^ ^

TO RENT-Suite of rooms for one or two
cheap. Good locality, inquire. Rent.

Herald. '

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED—A man with *4C0 or
in a well paying business.

Kinuaird. ;J02 Palladio building.

InOO to put
See R. C.

L^o^~;9."
Sa^^rday night between The

bpaldmv house and the Lake avenue sta-
tion, on Superior street or Lake avenue a
light colored, extra length Mackintosh coat,
duck brand with horn buttons. The finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving the same
at this office.

FINANCIAL.

BMURPHIN. INVESTMDNT BROKER,
•dealer in bank stock, corporation and In-

vestment securities. Chamber Commerce bldg.

HELP WANTED.

Copmaa Getting Better.

Charles Copman of London, who was
BO severely injured during an altercation

with Wesley Gould several weeks ago, is

now able to sit up for a short time each
day. He is gradually gaining strength

and unless something unexpected hap-

pens his physicians regard his recovery

as possible.

DIED.

Marokn—At the residence of Mr John B. Sut-
ph in. Oct. 21. MissMav A. Marden. aged 24

years.

Miss Marden had been ill with typhoid
fever for the past seven weeks. The
body will l)e taken to her home in Na-
ples, III., for burial. The funeral serv-

ices at the house will be private, and
will be conducted by Rev. C. C. Salter.

Mutch 2 Muteh.

New York Sun: Time was when the
wild bli/zards of the West stormed
through its language, and convention
and circumlocution were as foreign to it

as teeth are to hens. Slang fanned the
wild-waving whiskers of theyoung giant,

and his metaphors had the b-r-r-r of a
buz/, saw. But the progress of civiliza-

tion seems to Ije awakening his power of
expression. Who that has loved the
bourding, billowy West can hear with-
out a pang our esteemed contemporary.
The St. Paul Globe, speak of ''the arrest

of an equine abductor?" Equine ab-
ductor! This, in the language of the
Hon. Artemus Ward of Baldwinsville, is

2 Mutch.

I Br Mrs. Kohrer in Table Talk.l

Thursday, Oct. •Hi.

BREAKFAST
Fruit

Oatmeal Sugar and Cream
Breaded Cutlet French Fried Potatoes

Watercress
Muffin»

LCNXH.
Broiled Sardines on Toas^t

Boston Brown Bread
Stewed Fruit

Tea
DINNEH.

Chicken Soup No. 2
Boiled Fowl Egg Sauce

Boiled Kice Bruseel Sprouts
Lima Beans

Mayonnaise of Tomatoes
Wafers Cheese

Pineapple Sherbet
Coffee

I '.)ll .»e

Egg Salad

Wafers

When used persistently. Salvation Oil
never fails to cure rheumatism and neu-
ralgia. Price, twenty-five cents.

''^an Houten's cocoa, delicious, made
insti. "tly.

Duluth DreMri Cutting and Fitting School.

A course of lessons given to pupils in-

dividually or at their homes, if desired.
Classes at reduced rates. We are also
opening a cutting and fitting depart-
ment. Ladies of culture investigate for

yourselves the superiority of our fit.

Wise mothers don't overlook this art in

educating your daughters. Ladies
earning your own living—we train cut-
ters, fitters and teachers who can com-
mand highest salaries. Agents wanted.
Room 20.'), 7 East Superior street.

The Ilarfly .School.

A college preparatory school for girls.

Fall term opens Sept. 23, 181K). Day
school rooms for this year Temple Opera
block. Home school .307 Third street.

Certificate admits to Smith, Wellesley
and other eastern colleges; native teach-
ers in French and German; special de-

1

partments in art and music; particular
attention paid to physical training and
voice culture.

For further information concerning
the school apply to Kate B. Hardy, prin-

cipal, 307 East Third street. Office

hours, 12:30 to 2 p. m.

WANTED—Woman of refinement, over 20,

salary 110 per week ; small cash securitj*
and reference re«iuired. Room 23, Merchants
house.

"IITANTED—A competent girl for generalW work. luiiuire of Mrs. John Frasier, IKHt

West Third street.

WANTED—A cook at Hotel Argyle 30, and
3- East Second street.

wANTED—A girl for general housework.
Apply 203 Maryland avenue.

WANTED—A good girl for housework.
Apply to Montague & Co.. jewelers, 325

West Superior street.

WANTED—A young lady who is looking
for employment of any kind, to adver-

tise in Ihe Herald want columns. Best me-
dium in the city.

VI T^ANTED-Any young man desiring to se-
T ? cure a good situaslon. can do so by In-

serting an advertisement in The Herald want
columns. The best medium in the city.

FOR SALE.

DULUTH MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY
loans money in any amount on furni-

ture, pianos, horses and wagons without re-
moval from owner's possession; also on ware-
house receipts, bank stocks, and any property
of value; notes discounted; partial payments
received and your own time granted lor pay-
ment; no delay; money on hand and furnished
immediately after security Is approved. Wm
Horkaii. Manager. 1.30 and 4;}1 Chamber of
Commerce building. Duluth. Minn.

WANTED—TO RENT.

rpWO gentlemen want a room with heat,X light and privilege of bath. Must be
within five minutes walk of First National
Bank building. Address F.H. B.. Herald of-
fice.

WANTED—Room, at once, with bath,
dress. S.T.. Herald.

Ad-

WANTED—Small house or rooms suitable
lor housekeeping, in Duluth. Endion

or Lester park. Address A. A.. Herald.

W-^J**TEI)—A house, if you want one. can
. ...,

"e.QU'cker found by an advertisement
in this column. The Herald has a larger num-
ber of readers than any other paper in the

CIANADA HORSES for sale, weighing from
' 1600 to 1700 lbs. at 20» West First street.

FOR SALE - Second-hand Remington type-
writer and cabinet desk. In<iuire 31 Board

of Trade building.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

PAR'TIES having rooms to rent or desiring
table boarders, will find a small adver-

tisement In these columns will generally bring
quick returns. The Herald has more readere
than any paper in Duluth.

FOR SALE—Nine furnished rooms con-
stantlv filled at big prices. Splendid loca-

tion with all modern improvements. Reut of
fiat $30 per month. Inquire 612 West Superior
street.

FOR SALE—Restaurant with a good tran-
sient trade and tweLty-flve regular board-

ers. Inquire 612 West Sunerior street.

WE have five choice lotsfor sale in Har
rington's addition at a bargain. Bennett

& Wilson. ;JOM Palladio.

FOR SALE—Anything that is worth selling
will generally find a ready purchaser if

advertised in this column. The Herald
reaches more readers than any other Duluth
paper.

NICELY furnished rooms with board in
private family. 508 East I-^rst street.

ARCHITECTS.

PALMER & HALL, ARCHITECTS AND
8uperintendent8.room 46, Exchange build-

ing. Duluth. Minn. R. 8. Palmer. L P. Pall

^TEVENS & DENNETT,

AKCHITEOTS and SnPBRINTKNDENTS,

44 Fargusson Bulding, Duluth. Minn.

F. G. GERMAN. ARCHITECT.

Offices: Room 507 First National Bank

And Lester Park. Minnesota.

FOR SALE—Old newspapers at Herald of-
fice, for twentv-flve centy per hundred.

MCMILLEN & 8TEBBINS, ARCHITECl'S
and superintendents. Office, room No.— , Exchange building.

FOR SALE -One little house for sale or rent
On Ninth ave East Hrst street, 104. MISCELLANEOUS.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Dry Wood For Sale.

Cheap, cut stove lengths.

Scorr & H0L.STON Lumber Co.

FOR RENT.

FOK RJ:NT—Four rooms at 409 West Third
street, $15; references required.

FUKNISHED nxjm. furnace heat.
Address .^27 West Fourth street.

bath.

Smoke the Endion cigar, the finest in

the naarket. W. A. Poote & Co.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

FOR RENT-Well furnished rooms in pri-
vaje family. Modern conveniences. 62'J

East Third street.

TWO gentlemen can be accommodated with
lurnlshcd rooms and board at 2] *( Fourth

avenue west.

FURNISHED room for
523 West First stn*et.

gentleman only.

FOR KENT—A large office, on second floor
at head of stairs, carpeted, with vault

uu.l fixtures complete. Enquire at 35 and 36
rargusson block.

C;t
REAT French Remedy. Dn. LeDuc's

I I'KRIODICAL PiLi>.s, froui Paris. France,
act only on the generative organs In females,
and positively cures suppression of menses
(from whatever cause), and all periodical
troubles peculiar to women. A safe, reliable
remedy, warranted to e.vcite menstruation or
money refunded. Should not be used during
pregnancy. The large proportion of the ills
to which ladies are subject is the direct result
of a disordered and irregular menstruation.m or 3 or *6 per mail. Sold in Duluth l>y
druggists Max Wlrth.Kugler & Co., Higo & I.-e-
Rlcheny. Smith & Chandler. L, N. Wood and
S. F. Boyce. In Rices Point by Rosmossen Co.
In West Duluth by Nelson & Co. In West
Superior by J. Simmons.

MAP8 and plats
bindery.

mounted at The Herald

WE ARE BINDING "The Battles and
Leaders of the Civil War" In morocco

with marble ed^s at 11.50 per vol. The Herald
bindery.

KID'S GERM ERADICATOR" POSITIVE-
ly cures all diseases 1—Because it kills all

Germs, Bacteria. Parasites, Microbes and
AnimalculiP in the system, wliich the promi-
nent physicians in convention agreed was the
cause of all disease. The air, water, vegeta-
bles and fruit are full af these little worms,
causing catarrh, consumption, diabetes and
Bright 8 disease, cancers, tumors and all so-
called incurable diseases. (Never known to
fail to cure consumption, catarrh, kidney
troubles. and syphilis.) 15 per 2-gallon stone
jar pent anywhere on receipt of price or C. O.
1). Tills is the only genuine article; all others
are dangerous counterfeits The Am. Pill &
Med. Co.. ^Rojalty). Props. Spencer. Clay Co..
Iowa. Sold by F. W. Kugler & Co.. 127 East
Superior street, wholesale and retail. Boehme
& Bastian. West Superior, Wis.

OVERCOATS cleaned, dyed and repaired,
cheap; suits cleaned and pressed, $1.50.

Room 6. up stairs, over Herald office.

QECOND band clothes bought and fold, allO kinds of ladies' and men s shoes, hats and
garments. G. Oreckovsky. 27 !4 West Superior
street. Mail a postal card and goods will be
called for.

O8TRICH FEATHERS

Cl£.a«ed, Dted and Curled

At 106 East Second Street.

AE. JOHNSON & CO., land and emigration
• agents. Timber and farm land In Mor-

nibon county and elsewhere in Min-
nesota, Dakota, Montana and Washington.
Steamship tickets to and from Europe. Rail-
road tickets East and West. Drafts and money
orders at low rates. 506 West Superior street,
Dulutl). Minn.

WE ARE BINDING The
Harper's at 60c and 75c

Herald bindery.

Century
per vol.

and
The

LEGAL NOTICES.

Duluth &. Winnipeg Railroad.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
holders of the Dulmh and Winnipeg

Railroad Company will be held at the oftice of
the Company in the City of Duluth. State ot
Minnesota'on Saturday.the 25tli;day|of Octol)er.
A. D.. 189(», at ten o'clock in tie forenoon to
re-arrange the amount and terms of the first
Mortgage of the Company and to pi-ovide
means to tinish the road.
By order of the Board of Directors.

Chas. G. Heim,
Secretary

.

Notice to Contractors.

Bids will be received for erecting a two-stoiy
brick and frame l>ullding. Plans and specifi-
cations may be seen at the office of Austin
Terryberry, No. 712 Palladio building. Right
is reserved to reject any or all bids.

GEOHOE C. WaTER!5,
Superintendent.

. BKVES k CO.

.-^S!^^^!^??^
!i1^:?i>i^^-^^^.\

WANTED—One copy The Weekly Herald.
The Herald company will give three

months' subscription to the weekly, each, for
two unmutilated copies of Vol. 1, No. 33,

Weekly Herald.

WANTED—One hundred real estate men
to get their maps of Duluth and vicinity

backed at Tlie Herald bindery. The Herald
job office furnishes any quantity, the best
q uality of work at the shortest notice.

TO EXCHANGE.

WANTED To exchange one-half section
of laud in Red River valley, having over

two miles of river front, for house and lot In
Duluth. Address.!. O. M.. Herald office.

MEDICAL.

R. MARY KNAUF, Physician and Sur-
geon. Office and residence. No 7 East

Superior street, room 301. Telephone 160. Calls
attended promptly night or day. Special at-
tention given to diseases of women and chil-
dren.

ATTORNEYS.

w M. O. PEALER,

Attohney at Law.
Practice in all courts. Collections promptly

attended to.

211 First National Bank building, Duluth.

LEGAL NOTICES.

BIDS FOR GRADING FROM THE ST.
Louis river across tne St. Louis town-

site will be received by the Duluth Construc-
tion company. C. E. Bussell, engineer. 00m
•. Pha^nix block.

CERTIFICIiTE OF FORMATIfll

—OF—

THIS IS TO CERTIFY, THAT WE, THE
undersigned, have, on this day, formed a

limited partnership, under and pursuant to
the laws of the State of Minnesota: and that.

First, the name, or firm, under which such
partnership is to be conducted, is A. D. Thom-
son & Co. ; and its principal place of business
is situate at uuluth. Minnesota
Second, the general nature of the business to

be transacted is the buying, selling, receiving,
shipping, handling, holding, in each case either
on our own account, or as the agents of others,
of grain of all kinds, flour, feed, and all prod-
ucts of grain, seeds, hay, straw, and all such
other articles as are generally purchased, sold,
received, shipped, handled, or dealt in. in con-
nection with what is commonly known as a
general grain and commission business.
Third, the name of the general partner, in-

terested in said partnership, is A. D. Thomson,
who resides at Duluth, Minnesota; and the
name of the special partner, inteireeted in said
partnership is Charles A. Pillsbury, who re-
sides t Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Fourth, the amount of capital stock which

said special partner has contributed to the
common stock of said partnership, is twenty-
flve thousand (25.000) dollars.
Fifth, said partnership l8 to commence on

the 10th day of November, A. D. 1890, and is to
terminate on the first day of September, A. D.
1W3.
In witness whereof, we have made, and do

severally sign, and seal this certiflcate this 18th
day of September, A. D. 1S90.

Cuaki.es A. PILLSBURY, [Seal]
A. D. Thomson, LSeal]

Signed and sealed in i)re8euce <.f

L. P. Hi'iiBAra),
Hk.nky L Little.

Witnesses to the signature of Charles A.
Pillsbury.

Walter Ayers,
Frank (.'rassweller.

Witnesses to the signature of A. D. Thomson.

LADIES

STATE OF MINNESOTA. ( „County OF Hennepin. 1^
Be it known, that, at Minneapolis, said

county and state, before the undersigned, a
notary public within and for said county, on
this 18th day of September, A. D 1890. person-
ally came and appeared the above named and
described Charles A. Pillsbury. to me known
to be the identical person who executed the
foregoing instrument, and certiflcate of forma-
tion of limited partnership, and he acknowl-
edged that he executed the same as his free
act and deed, and for the purposes therein ex-
pressed.
Witness my hand and official seal, at Minne-

apolis, the date above written.
L. P. Hubbard.

[Notarial 8eal.] Notary Public,
Hennepin County. Minnesota.

The Most Suc-
cessful Catarrh,
Lung and Throat
Doctor in the
West.

Permanently Located at

606 Tower Avenue, West Superior, Wis.

$l,0<Ki REWARD for any case he fails to cure
coming under his treatment by following his
directions. Private diseases ol

|V/| p M a special study and practice for
IVIL.1^ many years. Over 4000 treated
yearly. Recent cases of PRVATE DISEASES
cured in a short time. ULCERS. TUMORS.
BLOTCHES on the face or body cured without
giving mercury or other poisons.
RUPTURE cured without pain or hindrance

from business.

by this treatment a pur
lovely complexion, free from

sallowuess, freckles, blackheads, eruptions,
etc.. brilliant ej'cs and perfect health can be
had. The "tired" feeling and all female weak-
ness promptly cured. Nervous Prostration,
General Debility. Sleeplessness. Depression,
and Indigestion. Ovarian Troubles, Inflamma-
tion and Ulceration. Falling and Displace-
ments. Spina! Weakness. Kidney Complaint,
and Change of Life. Consult the old Doctor.

FYP AMR FA R Acuteor Chronic
•- ' ^- ^^•^1--' ^'^"•Inflammation of
the Eyelids or Globe, and Far and Near Sitrht-
edness. Inversion of the Lids. Scrofulous Eyes.
Ulceration Inflammation. Abscess. Dimness of
Vision of one or Both Eyes and Tumors of Lid.
Inflammation of the Ear. Ulceration or Ca-
tarrh. Internal or External Deafness or Par-
alysis, Ringing or Roaring Noises. Thickened
Drum. etc.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Spermatorrhoea. Seminal Losses. Night Emis-
sions, Loss of Vital Power. Sleeplessness. De-
spondency, Loss of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Blur Before the Eyes, Languor, Gloomi-
ness, Depression of Spirits, Aversion to Soci-
ety. Easily Discouraged, Lack of Conddence,
Dui.. jistless. Unfit tor Study or Business, and
finds life a burden, safely, permanently aud
privately cured.

PRIVATE DISEASES.
Blood Poison. Veneral Taint, Gleet. Stricture.
Seminal Emissions. Loss of Sexual Power.
Weakness ot the Sexual Organs, whether from
Imprudent habits of young or sexual habits of
mature years, or any cause that debilitates the
sexual functions, speedily and permanently
cured.

BOTH SEXES a^T^.'^rt
any trouble Call or write. Delays are danger-
ous
Send 13 cent stamps for Medical Guide or

Laws of Health. Office hours 9 a. m, to 8 p. m.
Dr. Reeves & Co., permanently located, (108

Tower avenue. West Superior, Wis,

Choice Residence and Business Property.

Secure Your Home on Easj' Terms.

J. D.& R.C. RAY. Room 305 Masonic Temple

nnHE BUSINESS DEPARTMENT OF THE

DULUTH

YALE SCHOOL
WILL BE OPENED ON

OCTOBER 13.

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, t „„CocNTY OF St. Louis, f
^*

Be it known, that at Duluth, said county and
state, before the undersigned, a notary public
within and for said county, on this 19th day of
September. A. D. 1890. personally came, and
appeared the above named and described A

.

D. Thomson, to me known to be the identical
person who executed the foregoing instru-
ment aud certiflcate of formation of limited
partnership, and he acknowledged that he ex-
ecuted the same as his free act aud deed, and
for the purposes therein expressed.
Witness my hand and oflicial seal at Duluth,

the date above written.
Walter Avers,

[Notarial seal] Notary Public.
St. Louis County, Minnesota.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS. )

State of Minnesota, >-s8.

County of St Louis. )

I hereby aertifv that the within instrument
was tiled in this office for record on the :A)th day
of .Septeml)er. A. D. l^yo, at 11:50 o'clock a. m..
and was duly recorded in book G of miscel-
laneous, page 204.

Amos Shephard,
Register of Deeds.

By J. A. SWANSON,
Deputy.

8ei)t 34, Oct 1-8-15-22-29, Nov 5

A. FITGER & GO'S

Lake Saperior Brewery
Ii the largest in the Suteof Klxt neaotA on

of the Twli. CiUei

The following branches will be taught in this
department:

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING,
PENMANSHIP, BOOK-KEEPING.

COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC and
COMMERCIAL LAW.

The work in Commercial Law will comjirise
daily recitations and weekly lectures. These
lectures will be delivered by a lawyer of this
city who is pre-eminently qualified for this
work, both by bis education and by bis experi-
ence.
The work in Book-keeping will comprise

daily recitation in class, and individual atten-
tion.
In teaching Penmanship, the object will not

be to train the student to do fancy flourishing,
for which there is no use in the counting-room,
but to enable him to acquire an easy free-hand
movement.
Shorthand and Typewriting will be in

charge of a thoroughly competent instructor.
The work in Commercial Arithmetic will

afford daily practice in the use of sh.rt
methods of multiplication, division and addi-
tion, and in the more practical methods of
business calculations.
Students who wish to avail themse'.vesof any

of the studies pursued in the classical and
English courses of the school can do so as regu-
lar students In these departments.
The tuition charges are only about half of

those of business colleges, while the standard
of work done is guaranteed to be in all respects
equal to that of these colleges, and in many
respects superior to It.

Call at the school. 22 East Second street, be-
tween 3 and 5 o'clock, <>r address

PRINCIPAL Yale School.

THE SPALDING.

C. p. EMERSON. Propritttor.

Strictlji First-Class in ail Uppoiotments.

DULUTH. MINN.

GULLUM,
PainleM Dentist.

Boom 1-7, 406.We«t Superior Street.
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CITY B??IEF3.

The following variations in tempera-
ture were recorded at Pioneer Fuel com-
pany's ortice, Hotel Su. Louis, 326 Supe-
rior street: 12 m., 33 ; 3 p. m.. 38 ; (5 p.

m., 3(!'; 9 p. m. 'X ; 7 a. m., 3<) ; 9 a. m.,
37°; 12 m., 43 . Maximum, 40 ; mini-
mum, 33 ; daily range, 10 .

The deiith of Hazel, the 3-year old
daughter of Louis Helburg, No. 111^'

East Fourth street,of diphtheretic croup
was reported at the health of lice this
morning. The family came to Duluth
only al)out a week ago.
The Hdkers A Confectioners union, a

new union, by the way, gives its first

annual ball on Thanksgiving eve.
There was an accident this morning at

the new VVieland building on West Su-
perior street, a derrick giving way. No
one was hurt.

Several large iron gasholders are being
moved from the old gas works at Eighth
avenue east to the new one on Garfield.
Their passage blocks up the streets.

Three plain drunks this morning were
taxed §.") or seven days on the street.
Wm. Murray charged with using abus-
ive language had his case continued.
One birth was r»»ported at the health

ortice this morning.
The first cut of the new Rices and

Connors Points' channel was completed
Monday, the second cut will be finished
this week.
The excitement in 48-13 acres shows

no abatement ami many holders of theee
lands are unloading.

There was quite a lively scrimmage on
a street car near the St. Louis hotel
this afternoon. Tom Dickens antl Capt.
Flynn refused to leave the car at the in-

vitation of the conductor, and the latter
attempted to remove them. Tliey re-

mained on the car.

The cases against Josie Preston for
keeping a house of ill fame and D. .1.

Cullen for visiting the same were dis-
missed totlay and the prisoners re-

arrested on the charge of fornication.
Their examinations were set for tomor
row afternoon.
The entire tire department was called

out last evening by an alarm from box
41. There proved to be no cause for the
alarm.
Lewis Cohn was arrested today on the

charge of a«!8ault m the third degree
preferred by Abraham Marks. His case
was continued until tomorrow morning.
Judge Ensign has granted Mary Lar-

away an absolute divorce from her hus-
band. Chas. Laraway, on the grounds of
desertion.

License to wed was issued today to
Marshall B. Pabot and Martha Pearson.

Julius Koch, a youth, was arrested
today on complaint of A. Cohen,for using
indecent language. Bail was fixed at
$'2o for an examination on Friday.
The case of Matthew Dalmore vs. the

Northern Pacific Railroad company, is

still on trial in the United States circuit
court. It will probobly be completed
tomorrow, after which the court will
fidjourn.

OF [.

Local Market of Wheat

Other Grains.

and

fi[C[IPTS m BftPIDiy INCflEllSING,

GENTLEMEIJ OF DULUTH:
We Have Just in

NEW GLOVES,

Dent's English Walking.
Fish, C;iark & Flagg's Walking.
Alexandre Evening Suede.
.\lexandre Evenmg Shades.
Imported Piques.

Wheat is Dull and a Trifle

Trading is Very

Light.

Lower;

The local market was dull and heavy
totlay and prices Huctated considerably.

The opening was ^4 to i.> below yester

day and the general tendency was down-
ward.
Cash 1 hard, dull, small business at

1.051.,, closed at 1.0514. \o. northern

opened at '.>9-^4, ruled dull, 1.00 was paid

on track, close 9m ij. No. 2 northern I4

I

oflF, at 03 ''4, closed at 04, October, dull

at 1.05^2 and 993^' respectively. Decem-
ber 1 hard, no transactions, at 1.0(]'4 sel-

j
lers. December 1 northern I4 lower at
'^' sold up )4, later broke to 90^^-

and 1.05

And a very large assortment of Winter Gloves and Mitts.

KILGORE & SIEWERT,
Fine Hats and Men's Furnishings, Hotel St. Louis Block.

V

Pemi The Clothief.

D
lillips' Model Shoe Store

REMOVED TO

99
14

May
eacli

neglected, }^ lower at 1.1*2

Today'H iHovement.
lti8|HX'tion: No. 1 hard, 21 cars: No. 1 uorth-

ern, 104; No. 'i northern. 8; No. 3. 3; no
srrude, a; No. 1 white winter. I.t: total.
154. Receipts: Wlieat Ki.lOO bu; oats. H36;
bailey, 6i»; Hour. ;t4.tJ51 bbls. Shipment*:
Wheat. '.n.UW bu; flou-", «i2,47>< bbls. Cars on
track: Northern Paelfle. 52; Great Northern.
113 ; total. l«ft.

Chicago Close,

("Bic.voo. Get. 22.—(1 :16 p. m.)—Wheat steady:
ca.'h, Ufi'z^^s: October, \U2H; May, IWb
aski'd. Corn steady; cash, .i2>4; October, 42>4:
December. .'>~"2; May, a24.

2 1 8 W. Superior Street,

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

Special Bargains on Fourth Street [asi

Has now as complete a line of CLOTH-
ING and MENS FURNISHINGS as you
will find in the citv and is able to offer
them at BOTTOM PRICES.

MEN'S SACK SUITS, both Single
and Double Breasted, Square or Round
Corners.

THREE-BUTTON CUTAWAY SUITS
in Single and Double-Breasted, in all the
Latest Patterns.

IN FALL OVERCOATS, we have all
Styles and Prices, both Box-Cut and
Regular Made.

And in BOY'S and CHILDREN'S
SUITS and OVERCOATS. None can
show a better assortment.

i

2000 feet|of this the most desirable business property in

city at figures below the market.
the

MiDiieHpolig CIoMe.

MiNNK\i'<ii,is, Oct. aS.-Closing quotations:
No. hard. October, 101; on track, KKcTMUi; No
1 northern, October, IWiSi; November. 97]^; De-
cember. SW?^; May. ll>r»; on track, »J<(i7 9<>: No.
-' northern, October, 92; December, W; on
track. !«»<f/H6.

8. F. LEDDELL.
ROOM 202. PAlLADIO BUILDING. DULUTH

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

SECTION

An assortment of Steinway, Chicker-
ing, Ivers &, Pond, Gabler, and other
standard pianos in fancy woods is kept
by Duluth Music company.

Having taken possession of Germany's
Grand Central gallery, I am prepared to
do tirst-class work in all the leading
styles in photography, and with the ex-
perience of the leading studios in the
East, would invite the i^eople to call and
samples and trust the work is my refer-
ence. Respectfully,

I. L. Weixximk,
Photograplier, room 21 Phoenix block.

U 10 Acre Lots

Pmn, The Mier
mmm

329 West Superior Street.

13-48-15,
ON EASY TERMS.

PERSONAL.

lowtt .stute Fair.

Dear Sir—While at the state fair my
wife tried your Krause's Headache Cap-
sules, with good results. We have men
tioned them to some of our neighbors
and they want to give them a trial.

They prove to be all thot they are rec-
ommended. Please find enclosed ex-
press order for $1, for which send four
boxes Capsules.

C. M. WiLkSon, Gilbert, Iowa.
These Capsules for sale by the wide-

awake druggists.

C. C. & A. R. MERRITT. 616 & 617 CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.

"I'm a hard man to fit in

ready-made, I've never
tried your house be-
fore, but I fear there's
no use trying." He
did, though. He was
short' and stout. He
got an overcoat that
will last him for years.

I

ACRES! ACRES!

h V
.
E. M. Xoyes has returned from

| Headache, Neuralgia, Dizziness, Nerv-
tis liunting trip to the viciQity of Aitkin, ousness. Spasm, Sleeplessness, cured by

'"
" " Samples

We have for sale at way down prices and easy terms over
3000 acres of land in Northwest part of 47-12. Don't fail to
buy some of these acres, sure profits soon.

«r. ]vt. i=toot cfei oo.
I 13 Chamber of Commerce.

T TAKES the old house to handle a

crowd of ciifitorriers and send every-

body away satisfied. We've got the
right sizes and prices, and as many ffoods

as they'd see in fonr or five stores.

Saturday brought a storm-in of Fall

Top Coats. The weather was just the
sort. The Overcoats were as proper,

and a carload of Fall Top Coats alone

were sold. What up-hill work it must
be to sell common coats. Their quality

is against them. Vour dollars are a<;aiust

them. We don't wonder that the stores

lament. X»t only that, but our beeti
Overcoats cost little enough to give them no quarter on price. You ^t ours with?
a positive excellence in both (^ruality and style; theirs without, and no diflferenc-e in
price. Of course, you'll choose ours. As well expect an antiquated house to
bring equal price to one with modern conveniences.

Our stock is full and more making every day. The lowest price, $10; the high-
est, 553."). Big men that can't be fitted elsewhere, come to us; vou'Jl be sure of
being fitted.

\

I

Ha brought back many ducks.
F. L. Ripley, X. J. LTpham. Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Marvin were i)as.sengers

who arrived in the city on tliis morn-
ings Omaha, returning from the East.
Cards have been issued announcing

the marriage of Miss Cornelia Earl
Chapin and Robert Porter Dowse. The
Aedciing will take place on the evening
of Nov. •") at the First Presbyterian
cliurch.

Hon. (foorge P. Wilson of Minneapo-
lis, ex-atlcrney -general of Minnesota, is

in the city today lo<jking after his real

estate interests.

Philip L. McParton, a representative
of The North American Review, and who
has been spending some time in Duluth,
leaves this afternoon for the West. He
is engaged in preparing a statistical

article on the Northwest for his periodi-

cal, and will devote considerable .^pace

to Duluth.
C. N. Swart of Fargo, Dak., is in town

in the interest of Fargo and Brainerd
capitalists connected with the Novelty
Manufacturing company that is about
to locate at the West End. Mr. Swart
is the guest of his brother in-law, Artist
CoDgdoD.

Dr. Miles' Nervine.
Max Wirth's

free at
I

^J rrltEWARD— Lost from the Iron RanKC
*J^9j train near I'nlon depot last evening,
A buncii of law papers relating to a petitii n
suit lu ihe Bloo<l estate. AIhjvb reward will
be paid for immediate return to save oopyinK
a new set C. L. d'Autreuiout, Jr., 214 Chamber
of Coturaeree.

The Way Made Clear.

One of the most serious obstacles to
success in the way of man is planted
right in the middle of the road to health.

How to restore and to maintain a regu-
lar habit of body and digestion is too
often a source of needless, and, un-
happily, of vain inquiry. It is not neces-
sary to inveigh against drastic purga-
tives. They who have used them con-
tinuously know the consequence. A
remedy which unites the* action of a
regulating machine for the bowels with
that of a tonic both for those organs, the
liver and the stomach, is Hoetetter's •

Stomach Bitters, sanctioned by the best '

medical authority, and receiving daily
|

the indorsement of our fellow country-

,

men. With this effectual, though gentle, 1

la.vative at hand, it is possible to defy
those changes of temperature productive
of constipation, as well as constitutional
attacks of biliousness, which Ijeset even

;

people naturally healthy. Malaria, dys-

!

pepsia, rheumatism and kidney troubles
are remedied and prevented by the
Bitters.

$5U0 R«iv»rd

for any trace of antipyrine, morphine,
chloral or any other injurious compound
in Krause's HF:.\n.\CHK Cafsuleh.

Sleeplessness, nervousness, prostration
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues cured
by Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at
iWax Wirth's. 2

DR.E.C.WLSn
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMEN1
Spi-oiflc for Hysteria, Diaeiness. Fits, Neuralgia, Wak<
'uliie.-is, Mental Depression. Softening of the Urain, !
-jltiiig in in'^anitv and leadint; to misery decav ai.
iiMth. PicTTuxluie Oltl Age, Harrennes.-^. Loss of iPo'.M-
neiiUer s».\. Involmitarj' Los-^^es, and Spermatorrbu-..
isi.Hed by over^exertion of the brain, -Jelf-rtbuse >.

• ier-iii(iiilgrpiii-e. Eac-h box con'ain.-. ineTior.'h's *rf;i
iieiit. $1 a box, or tix for $.i, i>ent by n>ailprepai<
Vi'h o-xh order for six boxes, will send pun-huse-
-laranteo to refuad money if the treatment faib I.

.•Ill" tiuaraiit««» isoued and (genuine sold only bv

F. S. Boyce, sueceesor to Boyce & Totman
Phoenix Dru»? Stme. soleajfent, Duluth, Minn

PIONl FUEL CO.,

WEATHER FORECAST.

Oct. '22. -Forecast for Du-
luth and vicinity for twenty-
t\mr hours, commencing at 8
II. m. today: Fair tveather,

followed by rain ;

sliyht change in temjter-
atnre.

Obsp:rver,
Signal Office.

YOU HAVE NOT USED OUR
Cross Creek Lehigh

COAL
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

OBOERS PRCMPIL! D[LIVEREO

TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

SIRYKEfi,

ESTABLISHED 1881

k BUCK

leading Real Estate and Loan Agents.

Superiof ftcfes -:- Partial List

Sole agents in Dulnth for the celebrated World-Renowned Kno.v Hats.

Our List Keeps Crowing
And we think we carr, interest you greatly If you will aftow us to
show you what we have in 1 0-47- 1 5 at $35 per acre.

I-
•-J

308 First National Bank. CLINE & PEARSON.
G. TRAPHAGEN. , p. W. FITZPATRICK

TRAPHAGEN & FITZPATRICK,
Successors to O. G. Traphagen,

!

48-13.

:RoomB .510, 511. 612 and 513, First National Bank Building,

DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

ERRITT, HOOVER & CO.,
-DEALERS IN-

Offlce: Hotel St. Louis, 326 1. Superior S*.

TELEPHONE

fARD:
B-jp«rlor 8tre«t and

Thlr<i ave. mmmk.

161.

DOCK:
Oarfield Avenue

cnre« Point.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

BeJdng
Powder

ABSOlUTEUr PURE

THESE ARE BARGiS AND CAN BE DELIV

W I -2 of se I -4, Sec. 12, $ I 50 per acre.
Se I -4 of ne I -4, Sec. 28, $ I 25 per acre.
E I -2 of ne I -4 of nw I -4, Sec. 28, $ I 25 per acre.

48-14.
N I -2 of ne I -4, Sec. I 9, $1 50 per acre.
Ne I -4 of ne I -4, Sec. 30. $100 per acre.
20 acres at South Superior very cheap.

IRON- -AND-:- PINE-:- LANDS,
* ALSO SELL ON COMMISSION,

Make Explorations and Reports on the \/ermj^n and Mesabi Ranges.

5000 ACRES OF CAREFULL

srmUipr

V^ELECSELECTED
HAND FOR

PROPERTIES
SALE.

NOW ON

302 and 303 Palladio Building, DULUTH, MINN.

Real Estate^ Mortgage Investments
ROOM 404 PALLADIO BUILDING,

Has one 20'acre traet and one 40 acre tract near New Duluth on the
sale cheap. These are the best located acre properties for sale up the
are suitable for platting.

"Flat"
river,

for

and

I can also offer you the beet bargains in Lots on Grand avenue in West
luth. My list is large, also two pieces of improved property on Michigan and
perior streets, Second division, one of them pays i:^ per cent, and is rented for
years.

Du-
Su-
five

48-15.
Sw I 4 of Sec. 34, $75 per acre.
Nvy I 4 of ne I -4, Sec. 34, $1 I 6 per acre.

IRONTON PARK.
This beautiful 40 acres, being the se I -4 of se I -4, Sec. 22-

49-1 5, adjoining Ironton and only half mile from "Steel
Works" will soon be put on the market at prices that will be
much lower than anything else offered. Call and see plats and
get prices. Money to Loan. Mortgages Bought.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.
First National Bank Building,

SJJ. f S.^J.
YES

lean sell land in 12-48-13, 1-48-13, 24-48-13,
Douglas county. Wis. Lana in 2 1-48-14,36-48-
I 2, 30-48- 1 I , Douglas county, Wis.

8. T. JOHNSON,
Room 4, Graff Building, Duluth.

S.^J. S.^J.

CARLTON PLACE
-AND-

HUNTER & MARKELL'S ADDITION
Offer great inducements for investors, whether large or small.

Prices are low and terms easy.

What is $350 or $400 for a nice level lot within a few blocks of manu-
factories, depot, etc ? Stop and thmk of this, then call on us. ^*You will look
back to this offer with regret unless you grasp this great opportunity of your life.

MALLORY & BOYD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, WEST DULUTH, MINN.

-r-'*
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IRONTON PARK. ft PftTEflUL STftTE.

Ihe Sfl-4 of SEI-4, Sec. 22, 1, 49, R. 15,

ADJOINING

•"!<|PII "•"

Ifontoii Land Compaof's Plat.

LOOK ON YOOR MAP.

Excellent Developments of So-

cialism in Germany.

ISH'T THE [MPtROfi'S SCHEME GOOD?

Good Houses for German Workmen
at Low Rentals; an Idea of

the Emperor.

MRS.
Would 8ell

' ;.£» 1^

This beautiful Addition cleared and for sale at prices that can
be turned at once at

A rJlOFIT OF 40 PER CENT.

O/'nIy one-fourth for sale at present prices, after which they
will be raised.

mi^ linHifii

/

A SURE PROFIT.
I Terms: One-third cash balance I and 2 years at

8 per cent. 30 days to close.

STfilKEfi. m k BUCK.
First National Bank Building,

I

Waoted Acres in Township 48, Range 13.

FOR SALE.
A choice first mortgage of $1200, 8 percent

interest, payable semi-annually, on inside prop
erty worth $3,500.

BKKi.rN, Oct. 23.—The Pruesisin min-

ister of commerce has before him a plan,

which lias already been approved by the

Emperor, for starting a workingmen's

colony at Lichtenberg, a suburb of Ber

lin, which already possesses railway con-

nections with the center of the metropo-

lis.

It is proposed to erect there 4(XK> model
housee, and to place them at the dis-

posal of poor people at a monthly rental
of $5. The houses are valued at 40("0

marks, and the cheap rental stands in

lieu of payments by installment on the
property, so that the tenant or his fam-
ily enters into ownership of the home
after twenty years' occupation without
extra payment.
The houses have a seven-metre front-

age and a depth of nine metres, with
gardens in front and big yards at the
back, together with cellars and wash-
houses. The entrance floor contains a
parlor, diningroom and kitchen; the sec-

ond floor three large sleepiug apai-t-

ments, and over that an extensive gar-
ret. Scientific drainage and the new-
est inventions for ventilation will be ap-

plied to these domiciles of the poor.

The state bought the land on which
the colony is to be established at a third

of its ordinary value, and the entire
building arrangements will be carried
out under the supervision of government
officers. Only the best materials are to

be used, and the objectionable sameness
which so detracts from similar construc-
tions is to be avoided.
This is an important step in the ex

ecution of the paternal policy of social-

ist reforms begun by the present Em
peror, and the friends of the government
hope that the socialists members of the
diet, as well as the Catholic center, will

back them up in their benevolent
scheme, and thereby set an example to

the other great commercial towns of
Germany.

THlked too Freely.

ViKNNA, Oct. 2^^-— It is reported that
Mr. J. Black, the newly appointed con
sul of the United States at Pesth, while
journeying to that city to assume the
duties of his office, commented publicly
upon .\ustrian affairs in a manner which
has offended the government. It is fur-

ther said that the government has with
held its exequatur from Mr. Black and
will perhaps refuse to issue it at all.

Tlie CiladHtuui»n» Gettini; There.

EniNBUKCH, Oct. 213.—Mr. Gladstone
is greatly elated by the return of a lib-

eral from Ecclee and to every one who
speaks to him on the subject, he ex-
presses his delight at the great victory
which his party has won.

L. J. TAUSSIG & CO.,
Room 9, Phoenix Block.

THIS IS SURE! 20 Acre Tracts In Section 16-48-15,
Ripe for Platting. Large PROFITS to be made. SEV-

ERAL BARGAINS in ACRES in 49- 1 6.

WL iJAGKSON POSTOFFIOE BUILDING.
. L-. UrW^rXVJ^^I^, DULUTH. MINN.

lACRES AND LOTS
) CHOICE SELECTION. LOflU IHEM OP.

CHAS. T. TAYLOR.
304 and 305

Chamber of Commerce
Building.

R. R. MAOFARLANE & CO.
IH|B

We have some SPECIAL BARGAINS
in WEST DULUTH, also LOTS and

ACRES on MOTOR LINE

Room 32, Exchange Building

I

RICHARDSON, DAY & Go,

REAL ESTATE,
I 04 and 105 Palladio Building,

DULUTH, MINN.

THREE WAR VESSELS.
A Rain, a Fast Torpedo CruiHer and a Still

Faster Torpedo lioat.

Washington, Oct. 23.—The three

vessels, for whose construction Secre-

tary Traoy has just invited bids, will

perhaps be in commission sooner than
the three big battleships for which the
contracts have been given out. The
largest of the new group, the harbor de-
fence ram, has but 2050 tons displace-
ment, and the other two only 750 and 112
tons respectively. Their construction
ought not to take very long.
The torpedo cruiser must develop the

high speed of twenty-three knots on T.'K)

tons displacement. Comparing this ves-
sel with the Vesuvius, whose contract
was for horse-power, the latter, with not
far from the same displacement, made an
average of 21.0 knots on her trial at Dela-
ware breakwater. Yet it is less than two
years since the Vesuvius wjts considered
a wonder for spesd. This fact shows the
extraordinary rate at which naval de-
velopment goes on.

As to the new torpedo boat of 112
tons, which is required to reach 24
knot» an hour, with rejection should
she fall as low as twenty-three, the gain
in this respect over the Gushing is ob
vious. The guarantee for the Gushing
was only 22 knots. Upon her trial trip
she made only about 22^2 knots.

Kark From Looking Over Fences

G. C. Tear, Geo. N. LaVaque, J. D.
Boyd and D. .J. Sinclair returned today
from their canvnss on the range. They
report iheniselves as well satisfied with
the outlook in that part of the county.
Amoa Shepard and Sharvy will not re-

turn until tomorrow.

McNair & Co
Have an exclusive list of acre.9,8outh and
east of Superior. Garefully selected with
a view of obtaining perfect titles.

McNair & Go.,
Duluth and Superior.

.Acres near I ronton, $IWO per acre.
One-quarter cash.

W. T. Baukkk & Go.,

317 to 320 Ghamber of Gommerce Bldg.

Having taken possession of Gormany's
Grand Gentral gallery, I am prepared to
do tirst-class work in all the leading
styles in photography, and with the ex-
perience of the leading studios in the
East, would invite the people to call and
samples and trust the work is my refer-

ence, liespectfully,

I. L. Weixjo.mk,
Photographer, room 21 Phoenix block.

MARK HOPKINS
Her Interoftt In the Big Pa-

cific Road.
Sa.n Francisco, Oct. 23.—In railroad

circles considerable quiet talk is being
indulged in, and the talkers claim to

know that an appraisement is to be made
at an early date of the Southern
Pacific company property at the
instance of Messrs. Stillman & Hubbard
of Xew Vork, representing Mrs. Hop-
kins Searles. This extremely wealthy
lady wants to sell out say railroad men
here, and put her money in securities
with coupons attached to them.
Senator Stanford's most intimate

friends are after him to dispose of his
interest in the railroad company and
put his cash into some business where
there will be little or no worry.

A ( OWA IM).

He KHcapes HIh Troubles by Death and
Leaver His Wife to do Battle

Alone.

Nkw York, Oct. 23.—J. R. Greighton,

of the banking firm of J. R Greighton &
Go., was found dead in his office, 72

Broadway, this morning by the janitor

of the building. The body was cold and
rigid when found, death had evidently
occurred some hours before. The dead
man lay on a sofa with a revolver, with
an empty shell in one chamber, at his
side. On the office table lay several
sealed letters addressed to his wife, Mrs.
Sarah Greighton, and his partner, H. H,
Brigham.
An open letter was addressed "To

whom it may concern," and read lis fol-

lows: 'T have fought a hard business
battle, have made a square fight but
have lost. My brain has given way and
now my body must go. Please break
the news gently to my wife."
George Grosby, Mr, Greighton's cash-

ier, soon arrived and was completely
overcome on learning what had occurred.
He said: 'T left him at the office yes-
terday afternoon happy and I have never
seen anything in his conduct to indicate
that he was low spirited. So far as I

know his accounts were all right. He
has had no financial difficulty, I believe."

OHIO'S DILEMMA.
Tlie Contest Against Good Government in

Ciuciuiiati Waged Hard.

GoLUMBLs, Ohio, Oct. 23.—In the
house this morniog, the bill providing a
non-partifc-an board of improvements for
Cincinnati, to be appointed by the
mayor, was read a second time, and the
house refused l)y a vote of JO to :33 to
suspend t:ie rules for a third reading in

order that the bill might be placed on
passage.

Tl)f' opponents of Governor Ganipbell
endeavorea 'to secure the adoption of
a resolution calling upon the governor
for any t vidence in his {x^sseesion as to
the dishonesty of members of the board
of improvements, but the resolution
failed, and the house at 12
o'clock adjourned to 10 a. m. to-
morrow. Mr. Hysell states that the
vote on the suspension of rules does not
indicate that the same number of demo-
crats in the house will vote for the pas-
sage of tbe new partisan bill. What
they want is to either defeat or pass the
bill and get away tomorrow. In the sen-
ate a resolution was offered to appoint
a committee of three to investigate the
charge that the clerk of the senate had
purposely detained the non-partisan bill

after it passed the senate, thus delaying
the work of the legislature.

The resolution went over under rule.

The republicans made an effort to re-

lieve the committee on municipal
corporations from further consideration
of the senate bill for the abohshment of

t le decennial board of equalization at
Cincinnati. The motion failed by a
party vote and the republicans offered a
protest to be spread upon the journal
against the action of the majority in

hanging up legislation in the committee.
The senate adjourns to 10 a. m. tomor-
row. The only result accomplished to

day was consideration of local measures.

They Wore Low-Necked Dresttea.

Elizabeth, Oct. 23.—The Rev. Father
Gessner of St. Patricks church here has
begun a crusade against low-necked
dresses. On last Friday night he
ordered some female members of his con-
gregation to leave a sociable given by
the Father Mathew Dramatic corps in

aid of the church,becauBe they appeared
in the, to him, objectionable attire. He
won't tolerate it at any afifair given by
the societies connected with the church.

Kishop Whipple to Travel.

Chicago, Oct. *Q.—Bishop Whipple, of
the Episcopal diocese of Minnesota, ar-

rived in Chicago this morning from St.
Paul and took a train for New York
from which city he sails Saturday for
Europe.

A Fake Confession.

W^ooi>sTo<."K, Ont.. Oct. 23.—Referring
to The Toronto Globe's confession of the
condemned murderer, Birchall, says
there is no truth in it.

BORN.

SiMCO.v —Oct. 17. at Hit-' West Third street, to
Mr. and Mrs. E. (J. Simcox, a daujrhter,

The Maxes of the Tarilt.

The Saturday club will discuss the
subject of the tariff Saturday afternoon
at their regular meeting at Temple
Opera.

Dr. Bull's Gough Syrup
popular expectorant we
Hadley Bros., 317 Indiana
dianapolis, Ind.

is the most
are selling,

avenue, In-

Acres near Ironton, $300 per acre.

One-quarter cash.
W. T. Barker & Co.,

317 to 320 Ghamber of Gommerce Bldg.

McMalr Ji Co.

Acres, lots and blorks in every town-
ship, town plat or addition at the
head of the lake. McNair &. Go.

Duluth and Superior.

m GREtf NORTHWEST.

The Scandinavians Returning

to Fealty in Wisconsin,

THEY WILL VOTE THE BENNETT LIIW,

Agent Leahy's Defense; Northwestern

Passenger Rates Still a Bone

of Contention.

over the state
Tjutherans will

jloard and the
"vian Luther-
cant factor in

at 8000

Ashland, Wis., Oct. 23.—[Special to

The Herald.]—Rev. Nelsenius, pastor of

the local Swedish Lutheran church has

created a sensation by saying that since
his recent declaration through a local pa
per of his intention to support Hoard
and the Bennett law, repeated efforts
have been made by his brother ministers
and by democratic campaign commit-
tees to cajole or coerce him into a re-
traction.

He declares that all

Swedish and Norwegian
be solid in support of

Bennett law. The Scan
an vote will be an im]
the election, as it is e^uimated
to 10,CKX).

Agent Leahy li^xplains.

Ashland, Wis., Oct. 23.— [S]>eci8l to
The Herald.]—Indian Agent Leahy of
the La Pointe reservation meets the for-

mal charge of the chiefs that he sent to
Washington a fraudulont allotment in
severalty list with the declaration that
the list he sent in was prepared by Dan
Sullivan, the government farmer on the
Flambeau reservation and approved by
a council including the objecting chiefs.
The complaint of the chiefs and a new
allotment list have been forwarded to
Washington and an investigation will

follow.

Mr. Leahy says forcibly, that whisky
sellers and other disreputable characters
constantly found on the border of the
reservations are responsible tor the at-

tack.

The investigation will takfr so much
time, he says, that the Indians will be
unable to do anything on their allot-

ments this winter and much suffering
among the women and children will re-

sult, with perhaps a repetition of last

winter's scenes when dozens died from
exposure.

Their Knotty Question.

Ghicago, Oct. 23. - The Noithwestern
division of the Western Passenger as-

sociation met here today to determine
upon second-class rates retween Ghicago
and St. Paul. Previous to the recent
abolishment of second-class rates be-
tween the points named, the Soo line

was allowed a differential of $1 on this
class to the East. It, together with the
Duluth, South Shore <fc Atlantic, now^
demands a differential on fi.rst-clas8

tickets, equal to the difference in price
between first and second-class rates, or
about ^2.50.

A Big Timber Sale.

A.shland, Wis., Oct. 23.—The dead
and down pines on the Lac Gount
Oreilles, the Lac Du Flambeau and the
Bad river Indian reservations will be
sold Nov. 10. This timber amounts to
about 50,000,000 feet, and is worth to the
Indians about $1.50 per 1000. The pro-
ceeds are to be applied to the relief of
the needy Indians on the reservations.

HAS NO EFFECT.
Duluth Not Affected by a Wisconsin De-

cision on Peter Dean's WHl.
In the Court.

The decision of the circuit court de-

claring the will of the late Peter Dean
null and void will probably affect only

the property in Superior and not that in

Duluth given to the village of Duluth
by the last will and testament of the
decedent.
This land includes the following prop-

erty: Lots 08 and 10, block 40; lots 85,

95 and 103. block 44; lot 159, block ,45;

lots 41, 43, 45, 47, 49, 51, 53, 55,57 and 59,

block 26; North Albert Posey tract, and
lots 69, 71, 73 and To, St. Louis avenue,
Upper Duluth.
For a portion of this property the ab-

stracts showed that the title was per-

fectly good. On some, of the property,

however, tax certificates were held by
Dennis Dean, a brother of the deceased,
and upon the recommendation of R. P.

Edson, who was city attorney at that

time these tax certificates were reaeemed
by the city, the records show that
$330.50 were paid for taxes of 1884-85

and $182.64 for taxes of 1886.

The greater part of this prorerty is lo-

cated on Rices Point adjoining Garfield

avenue, a portion of which has been
condemned for railroad purposes. The
remainder of the property is on Park
Point.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

Have you heard of

St. Paul on Saturday.
the excursion to

Hundreds of people are flocking to the
Arbuckle mountains, Indian Territory,

where gold has been discovered in pay-

ing quantities and every train is

crowded with prospectors.

At Perrin, Texas, last evening George
Elliot killed Abb Rice, without cause.

Elliot ran and met a horseman, he
pulled his revolver and demanded a ride,

which was given.

The Spanish government commission
has decided that all future treaties of

commerce concluded by Spain shall have
a minimum of live and a maximum of

ten years duration.
Ex-Pre.sident Cleveland arrived in

Washington to attend business before

the supreme court. He is apparently in

good health.

The university of Cambridge has con-

ferred a degree on Mr. Stanley.

Acres near Ironton, 8300 per acre.

One-quarter cash.
W. T. Barker & Co.,

317 to 320 Ghamber of Gommerce Bldg.

THE NAMES DRAWN.
The Names of the Twenty Luckiest at tli*

Ironton Sale.

The rooms of the Ironton Land com-
pany were packed with applicants at i
o'clock awaiting the drawing of the lots.

Promptly the box was closed and th«
drawing began, there being apparently
from two to three hundred applications
in. The first twenty drawn are given in
the order of drawing:

T. G. Vaughn, F. V. Dart, William
Millner, T. E. Lyons, E. A.
Patenbaugh, A. J, Williams, H.
M. Blackmar L. K. Heiam,
W. F. Payne, John Fraeer, W. W. Mc-
Millan, F. W. Goon, Charles T. Abbott.
Thomas Dwyer, H. G Garroll,F.E.Smith,
E. Hannigan, S. F. Boyce, G. W.
Prince, Rose Camille Pollard.

(iOLDWIN SMITH.
Talks on the Tariff Act in a .Sensible Way,

Not Directed Against
C'^nada.

Toronto, Oct. 23,—Goldwin Smith, ia

discussing the McKinley act says: The
agitation caused in Great Britain and
other countries of Europe by this time
ought to have convinced the Canadians
that it is not particularly leveled against

Canada, and that therefore there is no

warrant or excuse for unfriendly demon-
strations against a neighboring com-
munity with which her majesty is at

peace.
The objects, he says, of the framers of

the McKinley act, like that of the Can-
adian government, which anticipated the
passing of the McKinley act by a decla-
ration of tariff war is simply to secure
votes.

Let Europe and Canada wait for the
results of the fall elections to congress
which are now at hand. The result of

these elections will show, so far as pro-
tection is the corruption will allow free
voting, what is the real tendency of
American opinion. There is strong rea-

son to believe that even among the re-

publicans in congress, who gave a party
vote in favor of the bill, there are many
who thought it a false move.

CARTRIDGES GO.

The Fulminate Department of the I'liion

Cartridge Coutpauy Goes Up.

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 23.—One of

the fulminate departments of the Union

Metallic Cartridge company was blown

up with terrible force at 9 a. m. today,

causing great consternation among the
600 employes in the nain factory. George
Baker and his sqn Fred W^., were em-
ployed in the department at the time. A
moment before the explosion, the son
became frightened and left the place.

The father was blown to atoms, hia

body being scattered in every direciion.

Deceased was over 50 years old and was
considered a very careful man. The ex-

plosion shattered a large quantity of

glass in the main building on the oppo-
site side of the street.

The explosion caused much excite-

ment about the city, especially among
those having relatives employed there.

The caui^e of the accident cannot be de-

termined.

Reed at Cedar Kapids.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa., Oct. 23.

—

Speaker Reed arrived from Burlington
soon after 9 o'clock this morning in a
private car. The space around the car

within hearing was soon literally packed
with a wildly enthusiastic throng who
gave Mr. Reed an ovation. In response
to loud and numerous demands for

"Reed," he appeared on the platform of

the car and made a twenty-minute
speech which was pointed and humor-
ous and was received with applause and
roars of laughter.

Sanlt Passages.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Oct. 23.

—

[Special to The Herald.]--Up last night:

Canada, 7; Servia, Moravia, M.M. Drake,

8; E. M. Peck, Vance, 9; Spinner, Shaw-
nee,Godfrey Sanilac,!!. Down: Vienna,
Cormorant, Wall, 9; Iron Age, Iron City,

10; North Star, Lewis Pahalon, 12.

Up today: (ilidden, Morse, Warring-
ton, 1 a. m.; Baldwin, India, Whitney,
Dashing Wave, 3; Northern King, 4; C.

H. Johnson, Roanoke, 9; Matoa, ! p. m.
Down: Alquonquin, J. M. Nicoll, 2 a.

m.; Wahnapitae, 4; Mariska, Australia,5;

John Owen, 6; Maruba, Colorado, 7;

Birkhed, James Commodore, 8 Ketcham,
Kirby, 9::30; Stevens, He6per,10; Joliet,

Stafford, Francomob, 12; Montana, Far-

well, Rutter, 11 p. m.

Money is Short.

New York, Oct. 23.—The committee
on fine arts of the W^orld's Columbian
exposition met this morning. The object

of the meeting was to make preliminary
arrangements for securing an exhibit of

tine art from the treasures and salons of

Europe and the Orient. A letter was read

from the executive committee, that

owing to the financial condition of the
organization it would be unwise to incur
any expense until after the meeting of

the national commission. A motion was
adopted to refer the election of a fine art

manager to a committee.

Rainy Lake Developuient.

The Rainy Lake Mining & Improve-
ment company filed articles of incorpor-

ations today. The capital stock is $100,-

000 divided into as many shares. The
incorporators are Andrew Thompson, L.
S. Franklin, J. H. Nordby, C. W. N.
Ericson, Benj. Fennstad and J. N. Ron-
niug. Thei-e will be seven directors,

but they have not yet been elected.

Acres near Ironton, $300 per acre.

One-quarter cash.

W. T. Barker & Co.,

317 to 320 Chttuiber of Gommerce Bldg.

Kndiou.

A large and exclusive list of fine resi-

dence lots in this fashionable residence
division. McNair & Co.,

Duluth ;ind Superior.

Nervousness debility, poor memory
diffidence, sexual weakness, pimples
cured by Dr, Miles' Nervine. Sample*
free at Max Wirth's. 6
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About $100,000
Ironton is Sold

Worth of

Today.

SCHEME FOB THE NEW DULOTH SALE,

loi t;2. West Seooud street, Dulutli
Proper, First 55^9L A Gardner to J R Wlghart. lots i>7 and
71. East Rfth street, Duluth Proper
First '^

• iQQQ
H Spencer et all to J H Bri(fham. lots in
Fond du Lac 4^0C F Jxiland et al to S Olson, lots in Hun

DULUTH EVEXIKG HEKALD: TITUllSDAT. OCTOBEB 23 1890.

A Few Realty Notes of Interest; To-

day's Big Recorded Trans.

fer List.

The first big real estate sale of the
active season took place this morning at
the offices of C. E. Lovett & Co., when
the First divisio)i of Ironton was put on
the market. Several realty men and in-

vestors passed the lonely hours
of the night in a vigil just
outside the chamber door, or rather of
the company's office in the Fargusson
building, and when the rooms were
opened this moniing there was a wild
hustle for place. In the Krat hour S40,-
000 worth of dirt was sold and Mr. Lovett
stated this afternoon that the sales by
night would be close up toward .•?10(.),000.

Tomorrow morniufe' the Second di-
vision of Ironton will be put on the
luarket, the sale to be conducted on the
drawing of chances plan, giving every
one an equal show, without that tire-
s^iu. ufitfh all night long in the hallpunag today several hundred names
have been put in the box of thc^se
anxjous for a ohance to purchase to-
morrow. Late this afternoon thesenames will all l>e shaken up lottery
fashion ^aad taken out, the Hrst outhavmghrst chance at the plat, secondname drawn the secon.1 chance, and so
on. It IS probable that there will be avery large sale of this division when the
listR are thrown open at 8 o'clock tomor-row morning to selectors.
The New Duluth sale will be con-

ducted on the "tirst come, first served"
plan, and judging from the interest dis
p:ayed by realty men the hall leading tothe company's quarters will be the scene
of an encampment during the night be-
fore the sale. Some of the choicest lots
of the new town will be put on for sale,and only two lots on Commonwealth or
Gniiid avenues, the business streets
will be sold to any one person or agent.There is no limit to be placed ou thenumber of residence lots a single our-
chaBer can buy The company has made
a rule which will please real estate men.Wo buyer outside the realty guild, will
D© allowed any commission on his pur-
chase, and in fact no real estate dealer
buying for himself will b© allowed the
commission.

_
The Ironton plat marketed this morn-

ing contained forty acres, and is part ofthe famous Webb tract,

rwJ.T°*°° people expect to take m $250.-
000 from the sales of its two divisions,
the second of which goes on'the market
tomorrow.
Ten familes have just moved from

the city to Lakeside, and the opening
of the water and sewer systems willdraw many people to settle in the east-
ern suburbs.

• '^x^r^^^
promises t o be a great activitv

in West Duluth this winter.
Negotiations are pending for the lo-

cation of other large consumers of iron
products, which desire to be located
near the steel works at Ironton. The
Ironton people say there will b© an ac-
tive need for the occupancy of every
foot of the First and Second division of
ironton within the next twenty-four
months, and it will be the policy of thecompany to pursue such a course as will
result in facilitating such development
and improvement. The company is con-
sidering now whether it will not"put themoney that is taken from the sale of lots
in*o improvements.
Improvements are being rushed a*; St.

i^>ai8. VVork has begun on the StLouis and Superior terminals, and the
force of workmen will be constantly in-
crefised to put through the McClure-
Mitchell road this year. The pile driv-
ing for the foundation of the new Hour
null 18 well under way and will soon be
re;»dy for ttie superstructure. Street
grading has begun, and the two prin-
cipal business stieets are being graded

^ » ^^.„uw ti ai lu o v^ioou, luis la nun-
ters Grassy Point 3^000

C E DIckerman to L E Forsbera- lot 3
block 4, West End ' 335A R Anderson to () Tarlson. part of lots
1 and 2, block !»5. Kndion ... 900A Hasford to S H Uothermol. jr iots"i:j
and U, block 4fi. London addition .

.

1,360

39 transfers: consideration iri6,48«

The Duluth ITnluu Depot.
A $;|00.000 mortgage made by the Du

luth Union Depot company to the Cen-
tral Trust company of New York, was
today tiled with the secretary of state.
It is made to secure the payment of
bonds, bearing 5 per cent interest, issued
for the erection and e<iuipment of the
new Union depot at Duluth. The mort-
gage is signed by A. B. Plough, presi-
dent and D. A. McKinley, secretary, of
thh depot company, and by E. Francis
Hyde, second vice-president, and C. H.
P. Babcock, secretary, of the Trust
company.

World's Fair Matters.
Xkw York, Oct 23.—The art commits

tee of the Wor d s Columbian exposition
assembled here today. It is regarded as
settled that the meeting will place Miss
Sara T. Hallovvell in charge of the art
department of the fair. She has been
endorsed by hundreds of artists, journal-
ists and connoisseurs, each taking the
ground that her fame as an art critic
her experience in every Paris salon, her
faithful study of all exhibitions and her
sweeping knowledge of art tit her for the
p<)sition. The conference of the com-
mittee on foreign affairs was also re-
sumed today.

WELL DONE.
The teifal MIIIh Grind Slowly But They

iiet There Junt the
Same.

CHicAocOct. 23.—No official act of
President Harrison has given such gen-
eral satisfaction to commercial and po-
litical circles, as his remission a few days
ago, of the Hne of $3000 imposed by the
circuit court upon Arthur Street, who
pleaded guilty to a violation of the in-
terstate commerce law in granting se
cret rebates to Counselman & Co., on
east-bound grain shipments.

Street, as the assistant-general

-

freight agent of the Michigan Central
was compelled to make the rebates bv
his superior officers When indicted he
was given to understand that if he
would allow himself to take the entire
blame, thus exonerating other officials,
the Michigan Central would take care
of his de'ense and also see to it that be
was well taken care of in the future
Street fell into the trap.
The Michigan Central actually

avoided employing counsel for his de-
fense, the trial absorbed all his means
and the anxiety and worry cost his wife
her reason. The verdict of the court
found him penniless, a fine of $;J000
hanging over his head, ana the back of
the corporation turned upon him.

Railroad and board of trade men
however, took care of his immediate in-
terests, and President Harrison has
completed the good work by remitting
the heavy tine.

FOR SURE RETURNS
BUY LOTS IN

NEW DULUTH
First -:- IDivision.

The Western Conference.
Chicago, Oct. 23.—The second day's

session of the Unitarian conference
opened this morning at Unity church
with a consideration of the missionary
agencies, the discussion being partici-
pated in by Mrs. C. L. Moss of St. Louis
Miss Ellen M. (rould of Davenrwt
Iowa, Rev. George A. Thaver of Cin-
cinnati and Rev. Dr. H. W. Thomas of
Chicago. This was followed by a con-
sideration of methods of church work,
the principal speakers lieing Elijah t'
Wilkes of Sioux Falls, Rev. S. P. Elliott
of Denver and Rev. H. B. Maxson of
Menominee. The conference will come
to an end tonight with an adtlress by
Governor Austin Blair of Michigan.

TELEGRAPH B??IEFS.

Several car loads of rich gold quartz
have been taken from the mines in Ar-
buckle mountains, Indian territory. The
company recently chartered to operate
tho mines, will meet at Tishomingo,
capital of the Chickasaw nation, next
Saturday, and take steps to put a large
amount of stock on the market.
A party of Galena, 111., hunters dis-

covered a remarkable cave yesterday af-
ternoon near Pilot Knob. It was ex-
p^lored to the distance of half a mile
t urther investigation will soon be made'
Mrs. P. T. Riley, wife of the official"

stenographer of Superior attempted sui-
cide yesterday by taking morphine.
The municipality of Boston has noti-

fied the Massachusetts Hospital Life
Insurance company that at the end of
SIX months the city will call upon it to
turn over the principal and interest of
the !< ranklin fund, which now amounts
to 8308,000. It is the opinion of the
trustees that nothing will be done as to
legal proceedings by the heirs until the
Philadelphia suit is settled.

In the French Kepuhlic.
Paris, Oct. 23.—A reception was given

h^« ^% Raffalovitch, Mr. William
OBriens father-in-law, in honor of

vtff
''®' ^^^^^^ ^od O'Brien. Among theMM. Joseph Ernest Renan and Hector

Henri Malot, the authors, and MM. Bur
dean, Preesense and Laneesal.

When used persistently. Salvation Oil
never fails to cure rheumatism and neu-
ralgia. Price, twenty-tive cents

>Sp*^ciuI Parties For Pacinc Toant.
The Pullman family sleeping car ex-

cursions started last season by the Lake
Tn ^ c/J"^' ^.^; ^^"JL*'^

^"»o° Parificline
(C.,St. P., M. &0. andU. P. railways)
are becoming popular, and mauy spoc'ial
partita, ot- first-class people have been
forwarded to Pacific coast points with
great satisfaction and economy to them-
selves.

These cars leave St. Paul and Minne-
apolis every Thursday at 7:50 a m in
charge of a Pullman porter, and are pro-
vided with mattresses, curtains, pillows,
bed linen and every necessarv, leaving
nothing to be provided bv the passen
gers, and ladies traveling alone or ac-
companied by children receive every at-
tention.

Each berth in these cars accommo-
dates two persons, and the price of berth
from St. Paul or Minneapolis to Portland
18 S3. To San Francisco, S.3..5(»

Parties going to Seattle, Portland, San
1^ rancisco, and points in Washington
Oregon and California should try this
new line, making quicker time to Port-
land and San Francisco than any other
with no extra charge for fast service'
and with as low rate as any all rair
lines. '

^

Tickets and accommodations, in family
s.eeper, can be secured thr-mgh any
agent of this company, or of George M
Smith, general agent, 332 Hotel St.'
Louis block.

WHY?

th Land Co."
Because tlie

"

have been secured and thMsKllr^J^ ^S'u"'" l»" '"''Se industries
by the time of

several more will have been contracted for

THE OPEra& SALE
TyESDAy, OCT. m\i, m n a. m,

Acres.

Acres in 48-13. Positive delivery.
McNaik & Co.,^ Duluth and Superior.

REAL ESTATE.
A Record of the Rent Kstate Transfe

34 Hour!«, UndlDi; at JSoon.
Furnished by the roKister of deeds

^TwJ'i f:^;Bven.lots 11 and J;i.biock
iH. Wes^t Duluth. Sixth. ... «

Amos Shepliard to A Hammond, lots" 32i* oil I-t.uith street. Fond du Lae.A Himmond to Morrison, lot 34 oii
l;<>uith street. Fond du Lae

ii Vwl^^"
to A Magnuseu, ioVo, i>Ioek

ai, Dodjfe 6 addition. ...

?- '> -^'^f°J!?°,^" ^ ^ McCorm!ck.i6t
lo. block 149. West Duluth, Fifth

K X'-^'l^'^^JP ^ -^ Johnson, lot 13,blocke,t!inton Place addition...

iJ?^ H'^'f^ b ^^' I^t-asley, lot :«; blobk
IH.. Duluth Proper, Third....H Berxsrrom to B Svendsen. lot S.bioc'k
10 Hunter & Markell's Grassy PoimCD l-attinson toj B Barnish, lot 10biock -e. West Duluth, Fourth

'

J t Jackson to W c Gray et ai lotfl'ii

I Fntl''- I'J^'^r^
l^.Clintoii Place addition

^wt^DSuf^ffrT'^^^^'-^^-^^'
J WocMlworth et al to Weian'der' ' nart

lot^.
^1. 2 and 3. block 15. WesFI)ulS?h!

J C Hunter et al to D Morrison, "frac-

^^Hiia^iiliir^k'''^'^^''-^*'*'^^''^'^'^^.

"^Caflt^^n Place
'=""^^'^' ^°^ °' ^'^^^

^'™ >'",yuayle to O M BowrnanV ' lot " a
blo.'k U. Clinton Place '

1!/ •!ifw.t*.?V ^ ^ ttiAylordVlots 9andW, olock9. Harrisons.
Same to J M Whiteman, fractional' bartot lots 1 and 2, block 49, Harrison's

rl^m's''
^ "^'*^"'''^' lot ^-.blockl^.Harl

West p uiuth Land' Co to "s G Shaw; " lot

W»j8t Duluth. Fourth...
Bariu- to C Peterson, lot 6. blocii"H«"
^,

W(,st Duluth, 8econd.. * ^•
G M Phillips et al to LA Cox "VoV '«h'block I4:i: Duluth proper, second '

J C Hunter et alto D Morrison, lots!

Point '..."''.'!'. * ^^""'^^^^'^ Grassy

*^

ll-H*^^
^ Capitai' LandCo, lands 'in

• ^ii'
^*«^''^i^y to"same, land's in 51-i4"K Mclviniey to same, lots 13 to 1«, blockH. (irassy Point ^ "^^t

Ji McKinley to same, lots loand ie! bloc'k
9, Harrison • "i"v».

'^.tJfH^-^^^^^i" " " Phelps,' lot' 14. bl'o^kL«. West Duluth. Fifth . .

.

^^
J K Hubbler to H H Phelps, lots's toll"blo,k 14. West Duluth, Sixth. ....

'

1- hhi t^itf^x?
'"^ ^ Swenson. lots 9 toU. block 31, Mlnnewaukau additionA Ma^nuson to A xM Olson, lot 6. bl^'k

Jl, IXnlges addition
Olean Land Co to M A L^fand,part'6f

95U

500

250

650

50

400

475

376

625

800

1,300

500

400

1,000

300

1.150

376

296

3.«00

1.800

1,600

Exported Locomotives.
Washington, Oct. 23.-United States

Coiisul Henry Gillman at Jerusalem has
notihed the department of state that
three American locomotives, made in
1 hiladelphiaforthenew raili-oad from
Jerusalem to Jaffa, have arrived.

McIVair & Co.
Acres, lots and blofiks in every town-

ship, town plat or addition at the head
of the lake. McXair & Co.,

Duluth and Superior,

Candy fresh every hour at Victor
Huot's, No. 8 West Superior street.

Excursions for Houieseekers aud Others,
rsfor ^<^n Sept. 23 and Oct. 14 the Great

Northern line. Eastern Minnesota rail-
way, will sell tickets at the one-way fare
for the round trip to 525 stations on itsown line in Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, Montana and Iowa. Also to
points in Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri,
Indian Territory, Colorado, Wyoming
Idaho, Ltah, Louisiana, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, Texas and Arkansas. For
routes and particulars call on C. JO Donnell, city ticket agent, 428 West
Superior street, Spalding hotel, or Great
iNorthern depot, corner Sixth avenue
west and Mi ;higan street.

McNair & Co.
Have an exclusive list of acres, south
and east of Superior. Carefully selected
with a view of obtaining perfect titles.

McNair & Co.
Duluth and Superior.

Underm-ear! Underwear!
We have a heavy assortment of gents'

winter underwear at popular nrioes
$1.50 a suit; $L', $2..50, $3^^% ^^^^
a suit. Call and examine our line before
purchasing. Remember the place.

.^IJ West Superior street.

West Duluth.
Choice property in First and Fifth di-

visions. McNair & Co.,
Hoppmann block.

In the Mwiiii, 48-13.

J.
2^«\e some choice acres in 48-13

which will make you some money.
S. T. JOHN.SON,

Room 4, Graff building.

Acres and Lots.
We can deliver and j,Mve a perfect titl

to all property offered for sale by us.
McNair & Co.

McNair & Co.
Acres, lots and blocks in every town-

ship town plat or addition at the head
Of the lake. McNair & Co.,

Duluth and Superior.

R.C.MITCHELL'S LIST

Anjong-st a large amount of the property in

RAH^'*r?v rT«'P*/'''
^^^ following f^t^ECtAJBAKGAIN LIhl Is commended to the attec

tion of the public
INSIDE PROPERTY.

Lot 11, block 66. Portland $'M)0.

;;
4, *'

1ft, Kndion, 2,X'0
• ,4. " 38. " -StK).

12, " 47. •• IHOO.

;: 5, •• 28, " 3200.

Lots 12 and 13,' block ft, Portland, with 20-

T°? 'ISV®^*'/'"^',*' *^^' Ea^t Superior street,whole thing for 814,500. Terras easy
''"^''"

MINNESOTA POINT
Lots. 2S ;J4. 40, 251-' 2SI4. 2Si6 and 298. St. Louisavenue. Lower Duluth.

i^ui»

LowerT)t?rufh.~'
^"^ ''' Minnesota avenue

" 61, Lake avenue.

I t^'
^' ^ *°*^ *'' ^^' ^"'^ avenue. Upper Du-

THIRD DIVISION.
Lptl6«, block, ^', Third Division. *l.-,00.wA •' S .':

::
'^^j-ved.

House and lot 3^0, Sixth avenue west
Dtmble corner, block 11, Minnewaukan ad-

dition.

HILL PROPERTY.
I«ts5<5aad ft«, bl<)ck !t5, on brow of the hlland line ol Seventh avenue west cable carsFine a view as any in the city.
ST. LOUIS COUNtY LANDS.

20 acres in ne}4 7-4!»-15at «5o.00.

rlt'onDlT^H.^'^'^''^"'^' "^ ^' *P "'

Swli of sw>4, sec 22-61-14 at 80 per acreNe^ ot se3<, sec 7-50-14 at tM) per acre."
Sw"'*, sec ft-50-15 at 850 per acre
DOUGLAS COUNTY LANDS

10 acres in iie}^ 25-48-14 at $(i5.C{)
NV4 of sw)^. sec 5-48-12 at 8«u.EH of ue^ of nw>4, sec 13-48-14 at 8235
Several choice 10-acre tracts In sec 26-48-14-

i-f "« m^ ^"'' 'lalrymenorgardeners-at from
• (o to 8100 per acre.

m^r^i^^.^r.*.''^*
property Is offered below themarket price and on very reasonable terms-Irom one-third to one-half cash and the bal-ance on from one to two years and some of theprices are certainly jrreat "snaps." For par^tlculars as to any particular piece. caU on

R. C. MITCHELL,
^^ Chamber of a)mmerce

Will give you some idea of the MARVELOUS DEVEI OPMfnt fu * • xtake place at New Duluth fncJHo ./^~^>'^. '-''^vtLUKivitNT that is to
iV

WOBK HAS BEN COMM

if

!«•

"The Atlas Iron and Brass Works." *

"Herman-Becklinger and Herman", Furniture
"Fred Herman" Sash, Door and Blind Factory

"Herman Brothers' Saw Mill."

"Advance Refrigerator Co."

You all know bow other towns have developed, but you do not know nfanother town that has started with such sure
reasons for success.

iH^VUKlll Rig

1.300

550

1.300

ftOo

8.000
600

2,900

•2.700

3.50O

2,000

600

W5

Clioice Residence and Business Properk
Secure Your Home on Easy Terms.

J. D.& B.C. RAY. Room 305 Masonic Temple

HARWOOD'S
City Iransportation Freight and Express

DRAYS.
Office, 17 First Avenue West.

CITY SCAVENGER'S OFFkCE
17 First Avenue West.

GEORGE GOLDSMITH,
DRAYMAN & GENERAL TEAMING,
Leave orders at barn, rear of Harwood Bloclt.'

113-115 West First Street.

Leave your real estate improved orunimproved with Cormany he will look
after it carefully and promptly. Room 11
PhceuLK blDck.

NERVE (HD BRAIII TREATMEIir

With pa'h order for sV h,./*'
"^en' by mail prepaid

Mark What We Say!

will be called

PHENOMENAL!
And you will regret that you did not buy. Opening Sale, Oct. 28. I 890 at

New Duluth Land Company,
Pi 223 Chamber of Commerce.

y

>. »! I ^ J I
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TWO DIVISIONS

ON THF MARKE

The division owned by the IRONTON LAND COMPANY will be sold by the company at their office, 2 I 4 Chamber of Com-
merce. The division belonging +o the ST. LOUIS BAY COMPANY will be sold by C. E. LOVETT &. CO., Fargusson Building.

Thoughtful people will appreciate the situation at IRONTON. Thousands of feet of DOCK FRONT, Grand and Common-
wealth avenues paralleling the river and railroad, fme residence property overlooking the developments from SPIRIT LAKE
to Lake Superior, the farthest only one-half mile from the river. The pioneer townsite in the development of the greatest
industry at the Head of the Lakes.

•6 (If

Its successful manufacture here being once demonstrated, all interests, private and corporate, will feel the stimulus.
IRONTON must, by virtue of this initial step, and by the magic of its name, be forever the symbol and head center of all

coming iron developments here.

The IRON-RIBBED HILLS north of us are destined to pour their wealth upon our borders; the flood gates have been opened
at IRONTON, and as surely as water follows the course prepared for Jt,

GIGANTIC INTERESTS
WILL BRING WEALTH AND POPULATION TO HER.

Those who read the signs of the times aright will BUY NOW. Others will wait until they see the red glow of furnace fires

and hear the clang of manufactured IRON and STEEL and then pay present purchasers 100 per cent advance

\
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eve:ning herald.

DULUTH
BT THK

EVENING HERALD CO-

PRICE. THREE CENTS--8ubscription Rates:
Dall> , l>y mail, p-r year $7.00
Dailj .'by mall, per three months a.00
Dally, y mall, per one month 70

IN THE CITY.
Dftilv, by carrier, per week 16
Wtsekly. per year 1.50

Largest Circulation in Duluth.

DULUTH EVEKiyrg HEKALD THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1890

Fersons deelHnjr THE HERALD at their
homen ran senire It by postal card reiiuest, or
order throuKli Telephone No. ;W5. Where de-
livery i» irrejfular, please make immediate
•oniplaint to the office.

Entered at the poetofflce at Duluth. Minn., as
teoond-claas mail matter.

"The Washington office of THE HERALD
\B at No. 24 New York avenue, N. W., where
the paper l.o Kept on file and whcr^ THE HER-ALD correspondent will welcome visitors from
Hie Northwest.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

htate.

Por Governor—
„ .

WILLIAM R. MERRIAM.
Ftw Lieutenant Governor -

GIDEON S. IVES.
Ftw St.itf Trcitsuier -

JOSEPH BOBLBTER.
For >ecTt'tHr\ of Stattv—

FRED P BROWN.
For Stiile Auditor—

PETERJ. M(GUIRB.
Wor Attorney (ienerai—

MOSE.-< E. CLAPP.
For Clerk of the Suiireme Court—

CHARLES E. HOLa)MB.

ConKrehHional.
lor C<>UJ<I•t•^M'iall, Fifth Dis^tiict —

S. G. COMSTOCK.

Legislative—Fifty-Fourth Dintriet.
For 8«»natxjr- -

F. B. DAUGHERTY.
For ttfprf:-riii.aives—

HOWARD (\ Iv ENDALL.
JOHN D. no VI).
ORRIN D. KINNEY.

County.
Sheriff

—

PAULSHARVY.
Rejflster of Deeds—

AMO!( SHEPHARD.
weasurer—

E.J. CROSS E'lT.
County Attornev—

C. C. TEAR,
©ourt Commissioaer- I

€fierk of Court- f
1) J.SINCLAIR.

Ju(l£re of Probate—
PHINEASAYER

Surveyor—
W B- PATTON.

8u|>erintendeutof Scliools—
W. H. STITLTZ.

Auditor—
GEO. N. LA VAQUE.

©woner—
DR. J. J. EK LUND.

County Commissioners:
Second District—C. POIRIER.
l-Tourth District—W. G. BONHAM.

A QUESTION OF STATES* RIGHTS.
Tte now noted Roy swanop land case

of the Duluth land district, which is

(B<X)n to be put for hearing before the
government courts, brings up an inter-

esting constitutional question. At the
risk of stating what h;i8 already been
read, we will give the subject matter of

the controversy. On certain swamp
lands north of Duluth the state issued
patents, as under the swamp land law
it had a right to do. Afterward it was
discovered that the lands had previously
been pre-empted under the United
States laws. The land is of ^'reat pros-

pective value because of its mineral.

The state insists upon the validity of

the original patents under the swamp
lands act, while the United States, on
the other hand, maintains the rights of

the original settler and claims the sur-

vey notes classing it as swamp are false.

The eleventh amendment to the con-
stitution of the United States says:
The judicial power of the I'liited States shall

not extend to any suit iu law or equity com-
menced or urosecuted ajrainst one of the
iJnitedStateu by citizen.'; of another state, or
by citizens or subject* of any foreijfn state.

The effect of the amendment has been
substantially to prevent any state from
being sued in the Federal court. It re-

quires a somewhat liberal interpretation

of language to sustain the claim that
this amendment prohibits the United
States from maintaining a suit against a
state, but no state has up to the present
bean sued in a Federal court.

The government has in this case in-

structed that suit be commenced m the
interest of the Federal government in

the Federal court to invalidate the grant
of the lands by Minnesota. The issue

raised will be that no such suit can be
maintained in the Federal court. Th?
application for a non-suit will be made
on the ground that a state cannot be
ued.

In discussing this matter, The St.

Paul Dispatch says that the language of
the eleventh amendaaent is somewhat
involved, although it is framed with a
great deal of care. Its design was to
prohibit jurisdiction being given to the
United States courts in certain cases.

But certainly, whatever the framers of

that amendment might have had in

mind, they did not indicate that they
were providing for the possibility that
the Federal government might at some
time or other possibly bring suit against
a given state.

According to what is supposed to be
the democratic principle of constitu-

tional construction, the Federal govern-
ment is not excluded from suing the
state. But, apart from that, there is

another question which is largely one of

pu blic morals, as to whether, assuming
that the United States has a strict

legal right under the constitution to

sue a state in its own courts, it ought
to do so.

the Iroquois club five years ago when
that organization adopted certain free
trade resolutions and declared in favor
of the nomination of (}ol. W. R. Morri-
son for the United States senate.
Too little is said, as he thinks, of the

benefits of protection to the cause of
education. The wealth of the manufac-
turing centers has multiplied schools of
every grade and endowed colleges whose
training and uplifting influence has made
itself felt from end to end of the coun-
try. Parents have been enabled to dis-

pense with the services of children who
have gained a mental equipment and
training far in advance of the generation
from which they sprung. Everywhere
the results of this elevation may be seen,
in the farthest outlying districts no less
than in the educational centers. The
thinking and reading portions of the
people are largely composed of the chil-
dren of uneducated immigrants.

In his own section they are in most
cases the sons of Irish and French me-
chanics and laborers, all of whom read
the daily papers and are conversant with
all the political questions of the times.
You find no leaning towards anarchy or
socialism among them," he said, "and
upon all matters affecting the welfare of
the people you will discover that they
are committed to the support of
the party which through its policy
affords the most ample remedy now
feared from the emigration of paupers to
our shores." Of such stock was Phil
Sheridan, to take one frr)m many, whose
schooling was dependent upon the wool

I

shearings of a little country patch in

Ohio. By protection children are per-
mitted to qualify themselves for ad-
vancement instead of workin-:: with their
fathers in the mills and mines and
forges. Never has it been claimed that
under any system of free trade extant in
the Old World or in the Canadas,
Mexico, or South America, have such
educational facilities been afforded as
are given here in our protected Union.
The margin resulting from tariff which
free traders trace to the pockets of the
manufacturers might much more fairly
be traced, as Mr. Mattocks urges, to the
common school systems of the country,
from which the nation draws so much of

SEEN AND HEARD

"Six mouths aKO I had no mon^ idea of jfolnK
on the platform than I had of tlyiuir, not a hit
more." Mrs. Frank Leslie s ild to me la<t nlRht
as we sat in her parlor at The Spalding
after the lecture. "My present manuK-ers
made me an offer. and I told
them to make a tentative move and find out if
the Western people wanted me I had for-
Kottcn all about the matter, when. U)o mouths
after receiving the offer from them. I got word
that they had sounded public sentiment, and
found that 1 was wanted. They enclosed an
offer, and not exactly liking the idea f wrote
them, that if they would double the remuner-
ation named I would accept: thinking
would not think of such a thing.

* » *
"Imagine my surprise when I ret>eived a

telegram taking up my offer. Sol made ar-
rangements to give a series of twenty lectures.
They were in your three large:-'! Minnesota
cities. St. Paul, Minneai)olis and Duluth. i

And tlie life very fascinating and nm enjoying
myself much. I am in doubt as to the likes of
the Western people and think that a lecture on
au American subject might be received more
heartily. My manager wished to drive me out
of Duluth on the night train, but I said no! I

am golug to see Duluth. the city of which I

have hear .' so much."

they

H Fearful Accident!

Occurred Yesterday,

wherein

Fifteen Men Lost

V

A SUMMER RESORT LECTURE.

"I am Mrs. Ftank Leslie." said an over-
dressed, large and impressive woman, as she
stood behlud tlie footlights at Ti-m pie Opera
last evening and made her bow. She added
that it was customary, so she believed, that a
lecturer be Introduced, but she suffered no in-
termediary to coiue between her and her
Western friends. The graceful bow was
made to a large and cultured audience,
an audience that deserved .something
better than the mental dishwater served to it.

After a few preliminary remarks iu the nature
of a prelude, Mrs. Leslie proceeiicd with the
matter of her lecture. It was precisely what
was indicated in the title. "The Royal Leaders
of Society." and set forth tlie relation which
aifferent monarchs. In differeut times, had
sustained to the polite or fashionable society
over which they were supposed to rule. Mrs.
Leslie's lecture was a gossipy review of the
scandalous, fashionable old chronicles, told
with H decided accent of the English kind, and
In a voice not agreeably mi (hi luted. It gave
no indication that Mrs. Leslie had the brains
generally accredited to her and evident from
the work she has done these matiy years.

Their chances to make fine and

inviting margins on buying our

Acres at the bargains offered.

Yet there is a chance for the

Rescue of a Score
or More

!

The Way
to

The Heart
through

The Purse

WHAT PEOPLE SAY

its strength and hope.

It is a funny campaign still that the
democrats are conducting. In Massa-
chusetts the democratic candidate for
governor is declaring on the stump that
his state "raises no issue as between pro-
tection and free trade and makes no war
on a proper, just and moderate taritf."

Roswell P, Flower, chairman of the dem-
ocratic congress committee, was one of
the strongest protestants in the debate
on the McKinley bill against the abo-
lition of the protective duty on binding
twine. Roger Q, Mills, leader of the
democratic minority in the last house, is

stumping about with the argument that
"we must have absolute free trade." In
our own state protection is denounced in
the party platform as "un-Americaa and
immoral." On what leg is the opposi-
tion standing anyway? Some are still

putting up the old rotten pretence that
a tariff for revenue only is not free trade.
Every sane man knows that if it is not
ideal free trade, it is as far toward the I

light

Capt. Robertson of the Monarch: We
feel proud of our boilers and engices.
The boilers are of steei one and one-
quarter inches thick while the engines
are 'iOOO-horse power, the largest on the
lakes. We shall fit both the Monarch
and the Empire with electric
throughout this winter.

J. H. Logie: I want to go to Califor-
nia this winter, but real estate keeps
along so brisk that I dor't like to
leave it.

John T. Condon: The uiorning News
says I have leased the new (Jrand Opera
house in Superior. It is simply not so.
Mrs. Frank Leslie: I thank The Her-

ald for the kind remarks and interview
it gave me yesterday. I like Western
journalism, and the newspaper men have
had nothing but kind words to say of
me.

McNalr & C:o.

Have an exclusive list of acres, south
and east of Superior. Carefully selected
with a view of obtaining perfect titles.

McX.-^iK ct Co.,
Duluth and Superior

AT GRABBENSTATTERS.

Who want bargains. If you

will call and look over our maps,

prices, terms, &c., we know we

have just what you want. Acres

in 48-15 and 47-15 are sure to

advance very materially in the

next fifty days. The new town

of St. Louis with its mills, fac-

tories and railroads, now under

process of construction, fully

warrant the prediction that our

prices in its immediate vicinity

will double in a very short time.

We also have some bargains to

otter m 48-14 and 48-13, and

Acies and Lots in all parts and

locations about the head of the

lakes.

The surest way
to a man's good
will is through
his pocket book.
Give him a tip

on a good thing
and he becomes
your friend. We
got a fast ho!d on
the public's good
will by saving

^__^^^^__^^^^^ them dollars. We
7

^^^"^^"""~"
went to t heir

hearts through their pocket books. The
high-price clothiers wonder how we've
grown so rapidly and blossom forth so
brightly. Our business tree is nurtured
by the fountain of reliability. Every
limb bears buds of economy. The con-
tinued brisk business (a small profit on
many sales) makes our business profit-
able and saves the clothing buyers many
dollars.

Ask to see our $10 Fall Top Coat. A
considerable quantity of them. You'll
be content with the overcoat and the
price.

We believe we've got the majority in
Black Cheviot suit buyers. Our quali-
ties are right. They're always selling.

$lo and $1() is enough for a reliable
Cheviot Suit that you can tie to for
wear and color. More making right
along and everybody's size. All sorts of
ccjol weather clothing ready and don't
cost much.

Situated at the Head of Navigation on

St. Louis Bay, Head of Lake

Superior.

iHE TEeiyiiiJAL PfliKT OF niunD um mmm

On the Great Lake Between the East

and the West.

Sole Agents for the World Renowned
Knox Hats.

ideal as England or any other free trade
apostle can get today in view of the ne-
cessity of some money to run the na-
tional business with. When the de-
mocracy knows where it is, it can then
tackle the task of showing where it is

going.

A New York paper says that Miss
Irene Hoyt has the finest collection of
corner lots owned by any one person in
the United States. "For years she has
made it a business to buy a corner lot in
every town she visited, and in some
towns she has several." Evidently Miss
Hoyt has a level head. Should she
come to Duluth. deeds for corner lots in
Ironton, New Duluth, West Duluth and
the city would soon ornament her side
pockets, that is if she has side pockets,
and it is probable that being so sensible
a woman as to invest in corner lots, she
is also so sensible as to have get-at-able
pockets. Let investors look out that
there is no corner on corner lots.

On baturday when ni«rht conies down.
And jfoldenly the eh>ck is g-lowin^

Hiffh in the tower above tlie town,
And homeward tired folks are ir«)inir.

1 very larely fail to stop
To get a sliiive and hear the chatter

In the sub-cellar barber shop
Kept by loiiuaeious Grabbenstatter.

The chairs are full, and more than halfA dozen rough-chinnetl men are waitiuKSeme pass the time with jes' aud laugh
I r„P"*^ solemn yo'ith is conteiiiplatinK '

Ihe pictures In the last Gazette.
Another's talking with adrummer.

Others impatient, fnme and Iret.
Aud wildly glare at each newcomer.

"Next!" I hear called as one retires,
I take my place beneath the raz<»r.

I he barber soaps me and incjuiits:
"Shall I shave up or down your face, sir?"Then down aud up my cheeks he goes.My lips he quite too freely fingers.

His sweaty palm above my nose
In quite too smothering closeness lingers.

At last the lather is put by.
My face Is soaked in rum and water.My hair is thick with grease and dyeMy moustache's redolent of ottar

I give the man a little fee.
And as I stroll up street I harborA per^'unied animosity
To Meui Heir Grabbenstatter's birber

seeIt will pay you well to

us quick if you contemplate

making an investment.

o
T

k EABL,

302 and 303 Palladio Building.

H

A. J. Whiteman,

E

R

No. m E. Supeiioi St.

We want to^ call your
attention to the fine line
of

LAMPS
We have just received.
Piano, Banquet, Stand
and Hanging. All prices]
and they will suit you.

Destined to be the largest manufac-

turing city in the xVorthwest and the

Eastern intersection and terminal of the

trans-Pacific railroads and there tappings

the Northwest, West and Southwest

area of agricultural developments, hence
the future railroad center of the GreaSb

Northwest.

NEW DULUTH TOWNSITE owns
the largest number of desirable acres of

any new manufacturing center on the

north shore of Lake Superior. The level

and gradual shelving situation of NEW
DULUTH between the bay and the

hills, for home sites and home comforts,

admit of a development of active settle-

ments unequalled in the Northwest.

The bay frontage of NEW DULUTH
exceeds any other townsite in the North-

west. Five miles of water frontage ati

the head of inland water navigation ol
the United States, with its population^

of 65,000,000, IB a present and future \ I

guarantee of its position and growth, Vf
and its financial and commercial strength.

NEW DULUTH is the nearest point to

the great water power of the St. Louie

River, which NEW DULUTH manufac-

turers will cause to be developed and is

the only point where the minimum of

cost of it can be utilized by the manu-
facturer. NEW DULUTH is organized

upon a paid up capital of §1,000,000, and
today can claim a larger number of man-
ufacturing interests being established

than any other point at the head of the

lakes.

DEALER IN-

-- LANDS
S

GLASSWARE AND

CROCKERY I

NEW DULUTH !

-AND-

MENU FOR TOMORROW.

fBr Mrs. Robrer in Table Talk.]
Friday, Oct. 5J4.

BREAKFAST.
Fruit

Wheat Granules Sugar and Cream
Catfish Waffles

Coffee

Lobster Chops

Preserves

LUNCH.

Tomato Salad
Cream Sauce

Spongre Cake

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa, was called
away from home for a few days, during
his absence one of the children con-
tracted a severe cold and his wife
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for it. They were so much
pleased with the remedv that thev
afterwards used several bottles at var
lous times. He said, from his e.xperience
with it, he regards it as the most reli-
able preparation in use for colds and that
it came the nearest being a specific of any
medicine he had ever seen. For sale by
druggists.

REAL ESTATE.

LOTIi in all DIVISIONS of WEST DULUTH

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

Is Near and in Close Relation to the

Enormous Wheat and Wood Belt

of the Northwest.

Ku^Bian Tea
DINNER.

Vejretable Soup without Meat
Boiled Sea Bass Oyst^r Sauce

Boiled Potates String' Beans
Cauliflower
Crab Salad

^*^®"
T> i. o . ^ Cheese
Peach Bavarian Cream

Coffee

LOANS PLACED FOR A
REASONABLE COM-

MISSION

A. J. Whiteman,

OF WEST DULUTH.

At the Close of Business, Oct. 13,

1890.

SUMMON8, DISTHICT OOURT.-

ss
STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of St. Louis.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial District.
Kobert Cromble. plaintiff.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts »101,086 61
Overdrafts

1 53(j 45
Safe, furniture and fixiureB.... '.'.".

'.'.'. L53« 13
Current Expenses l'047 38

Reskkve—
Due from other banks . . . «6,776 96
Cash and cash items 4,630 97

10.407 93

9115,693 40
lilABILITIES.

vs.

W. BuU, defendants,

SCHOOL AND TARIFF.

Though no doubt included oftentimes

in a summary mental grouping of the
advantages of;the protective system, it is

not often that the educational privileges

afforded by it are

CONDON & GATE,

kt:v4:MiS^M^-M:'M' Leading iiM I I tnO

HAVE
THE
NEW

AND MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

DUNLAP HAT o^sale, and it is not only
I .- iX ;. ''" ' the best Hat, but the best

, , , . .,

looking Hat of the season. We have DR. WARNER'S HOIlucational privileges ROYD SCOTCH MFniinnxT J«J ^n *L 1 J- ^' "L;L-
broughttothefrL FINE UND^^^^^ aU . fn^l 'f-^^'"«.

""""^^^ °^

a. they are by John Mattoc.s, one of Dent clivesfthe "st d;?vin7glove''in'thVw^
^^ '"^^^^^^

Btrongest democrat* of Ilhnois, who left] Call and Examine Our Stock. 333 WEST SUPErIoR STREET

William H. Little aud J.
Summons.

The State of Minnesota to the above-named
defendant:

You and each of you are hereby summonedand re<,uired to answer the complaint
of the plaintiff m the above entitled
action which has been filed in the of
flee of the clerk of the district court in and for
bt. L0UI8 county, state of Minnesota,and to serve a copy of your answer to saidcompiainton thesubscribeie, at the office ofthe subscriber, K. K. Briggs, in the city of Du-
luth, in the county of St. Louis
T/ithln ^^ twenty (fays after the
service of this summons upon you exclusive
of the day of such service: and If you fiil tojuiswer the said coniplaint within the time
aioresaid, the plaintiff In this action will aunlv
10 the court for the relief demanded In thecomplaint, together with the costs and dis-burstanents herein.
Dated Duluth, Minn, October23rd, A D 1890W W. B1LI.8ON and R. K. Brigos.

Plaintiff s attorneys, Duluth, Minn

Capital stock 2Rr¥Mim
Undivided profits 3 571 02
Individual deposits subject

'"'
'

to check.... 877,663 93Demand certificates of de-
^.poslt 10 14Time certificates 8 724 13
Certified checks '

'>4 30
Cashier's check 5J1 go

Collection account ^'^ ^

Fifteen hundred miles, extending to

he Saskatchewan valley, while themag-

nificent and enduring wealth of the iron

range North, East and West insures it

rapid and permanent growth in the

manufacture of wheat and iron pro-

ducts. The public will soon have notice

of the plans and purposes of the NEW
DULUTH LAND COMPANY and every

facility will be offered to have the policy

of this company meet the wishes and

interests of the public who can appre-

ciate the certainty of future develop-

ment and wealth and their desire for

co-operative aid.

MHik

1115,593 40

68

ROSr COMPLEXION.
YOUTHFUL BEAUTY,
Infant's 80ft Skin can

OR HEATH'S A«SEmSlL'^>.?inS"'i^'^i

STATE OP MINNESOTA.
County of St. Louis.

I. Harvey P. Smith, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledtreaud belief. ^

H.\RVEY p. Smith,

Correct attest:
Cashier.

J. D. Boyd.
John M. Home,

Directors.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, »

County of St. Louis, f®^-

Sworn to and subscribed l)efore me this 18th
day of Oct., 1890.

,^ ,.,
S. G. Wightman,

L^al] Notary Public,
St. Louis county, Minn. |

223 Cfiamb of Commerce Bl'i

IS THE OFFICE OF THE

NewDulutliLand

COMPANY.
1
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Duluth Masons Receive

Thirty-second Degree.

the

THEMOSTNOeTHEeLIINTHECOUNTBy,

And the Only Case Where a Single

State Has Three Con-

sistory's.

There are but three states in the
I'nion. as far as known here, that have
the Masonic Consistory, Scottish Rite,

theee being Michigan. New York and
Minnefeota. Now the supreme council

of inspectors general, thirty-third de-

gree, of the Ancient and Accepted Scot-

tish Kite of Preeuiasonry for the South-
em jurisdiction, haw granted a charter

for Duluth, this making the third in the

state, the only state in the I'nion thus

honored.
The news has been received by Duluth

Masons with the greatest joy, for it is a
famous recognition of this city as well as
the state, and is given Dnluth because of
the strength of the Masonic order here,the
growth and future prospects of the city
and incidentally because of an earnest
plea made by the loral Masons. It is

the highest compliment that (•on Id l>e

paid, and the recognition of standing i

among the Masons of the world.
Duluthjalready has the Lodge of P*er-

fection. theciiapterof liose Croix and the
Council of Kadosh, wliir i carry the ini- t

tiation up to the thirtieth degree, while
the Consistory will work the thirty- tirst

and thirty second. All its proceedings
are conducted with great pomp and dig-
nity. The peculiar foriu of government

,

of the Tcottish Kite gives the principal
j

otlicer the powers of an autocrat in Ma-

1

sonic matters, antl the best known men '

in the world consider themselves hon-
!

ored by their connection with the rite

I

OF SPOHTS.
,

Dul> Fighter .Sheehy in Town Today; fro-
nt« of The Turf; To Bent

' The Record.
Joe Sheehy. the pug, who has been

well known as a newspaper Kghter in all

this section, which has been inflicted by
more fake tighters than any other sec-

tion, is in the city. He says that Killen
made the plainest kind of a back down
at Minneapolis. "Several times since
then 1 have offered to fight him for fun
or marbles in his own place of business,
but he is a cur and refused each time.
His hackers have, however, forced him
into another meeting, which will take
place before the 2r)th inst. The t^rms of
this la.st match are such that Killen has
got to tight." Sheehy expects to open a
seloon at the head of the lakes.

NEWS OF WEST OyLUTII.

What the City's West Suburbs
Are Doing Today. GRAND REMOVAL SALE

urn m PEOPLE IN WEST DyLOIH,

I HroHts from the Turf.

I

New Yokk, Oct. 2:3.—The big racing
stables t)f New York have finished their
work for this year. August Belmont
heads the list with a winning of 1107,000.
Nearly half of that amount was won by
Potomac. John A. Morris is ne.xt. with
$1.">S.OOO, while Senator Hearst is third,
with eilO,aHX Green Morris is fourth,
with $8r),(X)0, and Congressman Scott is
just below him, with 800,000. The
Dwyer Brothers, in spite of the t.rippled
condition of their stable, have earned
the snug sum of 8()5,0(H>, while D. D.
Withers is credited with SW.OOO. Sally
McClelland won So8,0(X) for her owner.
Byron McClelland. J. B. Haggin ends
the year with Sol.TOO profit. Of this sum
over 8.30,000 was Salvator's winnings.
Burlington is responsible for a big por-
tion of the Hough Brothers' $37,700,
while Bashford Manor farm owes nearly
all its $15,970 to Gascon.

A Couple Departments of the Car
Works Close for a Few Days;

General Notes.

IS IT A DAILY?

theThat i*. Is The N>\v> a Daily of
I.f^jal Twelve .Muiiths .StandiiiK.

City Attorney Allen returned this

morning from St. Paul where he went to

represent the city in tlie Tribune News
injunction suit whicli was argued before

the supreme court yesterday. The Trib-
une| company was represented by Mr.
Davis of Drai>er &, Davis. The News had
no representative.
The argument was esaeiitially the

same as in the lower court,
the city attorney holding that
a newspaper published on every six days
of the week being to all intents and
purposes a daily paper, while Mr. Davis
held that in order to be a daily paper a
newspaper must be published either on
every day of the week or the six week
days. A decision will probably be
reached within two weeks.

A BENEFIT DANCE
That Should he Aidl.urjfely Atteiiiied to

the Band.

Walker's band will give a benefit dance
some evening next week, and all piibiic-

Bpirited citizens should aid them in

their attempt to raise sutlicient inoney»

not only to keep the band together, but
to assist in sustaining the reputation it

has already attained as one of the best
bands in the state.

Some of the recent engagements of the
band have proven rather unsatibfactory
and this method has been devised to
meet current expenses. It is also pro-
posed to purchase new uniforms this
winter.

EARLY RESIDENTS.
Several liodies t'oiiiMl Uy Newer iCxcavators

at the Ea..4t End.

Contractor O'Connell, who is con-

structing a sewer in .Tetferson street, be-

tween Fourteenth and Eighteenth ave-

nues east, made an unexpected discov-

ery yesterday afternoon. A short dis-
tance east of Fourteenth avenue the
workmen came upon three boxes only
about two feet under the ground. They
were badly decayed and it did not re-
quire much exertion to discover that the
boxes contained coffins.

Two evidently contained the bodies
adults, and the third a child. They had
evidently been buried for a great many
years and there was nothing in the cof-
fins to mark the identity of the occu-
pants. They will be reinterred at the
poor farm at the expense of the city.

Will Go Out of KnsinesH.

The Griffiths-Marshall grain commi»-
aion firm has decided to go out of busi-
ness in Duluth, and this is one of the
causes that has led to the report that
the firm is financially embarrassed. J.
N. McKindley, who has had charge of
the local business, has nothing to say
about the matter. He will remain in
Duluth and run a business of his own.

To Heat the Keeord.

LouLsvn.LK, Oct. 2:1—On Tuesday a
,

purse of $200 will be given by W. C.
France of Kentucky, the owner of the
stallion Red Wilkes, for the double team
of stallions, Charley Wilkes and J. R.
Shedd, to start to beat the best double-
team record (2:30) for stallions.
There is no dou )t i)f the ability of

Shedd and Charley Wiikes to piill a
sulky over the Mystic track in much
better than 2.;3(>. These two sons of
Red Wilkes can beat 2.20 and will make
a great double hitch. Jack Bowen will
drive the pair, and any one that can
mark a horse any faster than he can
may rely on being able to drive.
The Standard stake is an institution

that naakes record trotting quite as in-
teresting as a race, and as a fast class is

also to be given, some great sport can
be expected.

.Sporting Noteti.

A tournament may be organized late
in November either at cushion caroms or
balk line billiards. Among the experts
who will play will be Schaefer. Ives,
Sk)sson, Carter, Daly and perhaps F'or-
nil.

John Teemer is to locate at Seattle.
John L. Sullivan was .32 years old Sat-

urday.
The ."jOO yards amateur swimming

championship of Scotland is now held by
Harry Adams of Glasgow.
Pat Allen, the St. Louis heavyweight,

and Jack Davis are to tight at Omaha
next month for -SlOOO a side.
W. D. Courtney, a colored resident

of London, won the amateur billiard
championship of Great Britain re-
cently.

Charles Davis, who was recently
whipped by John Wallace, wants to fight
Jim Scully of Woonsocket for a stake or
purse.
The fight between Tom Cleary.and Joe

EUingsworth, which was to have taken
place Oct 20, has been declared off.

Frank iVLaggioh and Eugene Carter,
the crack Western billiardists, are
matched to play at Denver within a
month for $500 a side. They will play
l.'AX) points, 500 a night.

Wm. Bayton, who has been stopping
at Duluth and Superior the past sum
mer, has now decided to locate at West
Duluth and is at present with his family
at the Phillips.
The family and household goods of

Joseph Baker came yesterday.
Prank Handerson went to Verndale

last week and came back yesterday
bringing his family with him. They will
reside here in the future.
Manager Prescott of the Marinette

Iron works is expected in town tomor
row. The outside of these immense
works are nearly completed.

J. C. Melleck a former drayman, who
left rather suddenly a few weeks ago is

reported to be in Tacoma but not
pleased with the country and intends
going to California. His family are in
Michigan,
Roche, Murphy & Roche are getting

the inside of their new stable in good
shape and have received several new-
horses and carriages.
Wm. Bayton has several fine horses

for sale at the Phillips hotel stable.
The republicans will hold their first

campaign meeting this evening. S. G.
Ives and H. C. Kendall will speak as
noted heretofore.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres

byterian church met this afternoon t(i

arrange for an entertainment

GREAT
Ih

The firm of Salter & Short has dis-

will con-

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit and dis-
gust everylxxly with your offensive
breath, but use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy and end it. Fifty cents, by drug-
gists.

Kly's Addition.

Cheap lots. Perfect titles,

terms. Exclusive list.

M< NaikA' Co.,
Duluth and Superior.

solved partnership, Mr. Salter
tinue the business.

C. W. Hoyt will move into his new
house on Bay View Heights next Mon-
day. He has one of the finest residences
on the heights.
The rolling mill and blacksmith shop

at the Car warks have shut down until
more coal arrives. It is said that the
company has made a contract for a large
quantity of coal, but through a lack of
cars it has not arrived fast enough to
keep the furnaces burning. The other
departments are running.

L. A. Fauley from Zanesville,Ohio has
been appointea cashier and ticket clerk
at the railroad in West Duluth and as-
sumed his duties yesterday.
The West Duluth band will furnish

music at the republican rally tonight.
A young child of M. T. Kennedy was

taken seriously ill yesterday but is now
considered out of danger.

A. P. Freeberg & Co.who had just got
well settled in their new office, sold the
building yesterday to Martin Gilbertson,
who will engage in the real estate busi-
ness. Freeberg & Co. will go back to
their old office in the Sun building.
The firm report sales amounting to sev-
eral thousand dollars this week.
The Frenchmen arrested last evening

for the theft of an overcoat from a Sec-
ond street boarding house were ar-
raigned this morning and plead not
guilty. They had their trial this after-
noon.

WEST END.

REDUCTIONS

LIMITED TIM

Easy

Rev. M. J. .Savagre.

Rev. Miuot J. Savage, the great
Unitarian divine lecturer, arrived in the
city this morning. He will deliver an
address at Temple opera tomorrow even-
ing, under the auspices of the Unitarian
society of this city.

Flour Mill for 8ale.

The Superior Roller mill with valuable
dock front and yard room for sale on
easy terms. This is one of the best
chances for investment at the head of
lake. Title perfect.

For further particulars apply to
McNair & Co.,

Duluth and Superior.

Poi.Houed tilt- C'onfeetionery.

Bkki.in. Oct. 23. -A retired farmer
named Mast today gave his children
some sweetmeats in whicli he had pre-
viously placed a quantity of poison. He
then partook of the poisoned confection-
ery himself. After suffering great
agony, the murderer and three of the
children were relieved by death from
their sufferings. Two other of the
children are in a dying
the physicians say there
chance of saving them,
known for the crime.

condition, and
is no possible

reason isNo

Clerks Attention!

All members of the Clerks union are
urgently requested to attend the meet
ing tcjnight at 311 West Superior street.

Geo. M. Eby, President.

How IN Vour Fall Suit?

If you are in need of one chII and ex-
amine our elegant aesortmeni of samples.
Prices from .S15 and upwards. No risk to
leave your order as we guarantee a fit.

Call and be convinced.
Cn.\s. W. Erickson,

2r.> West Superior street.

A»Ten in T><>ugrla8 County.
Seven hundred acres of gooii timber

land, $5 per acre. Title perfect. Enough
pine to pay for land. Exclusive.

McNair & Co.,
Duluth and Su perior.

Aeres in Doaglatt County.

Seven hundred acres of good timber
land, S5 per acre. Title perfect. Enough
pine to pay for land. Exclusive,

McNair & Co.,
Duluth and Superior.

f500 Reward
for any trace of antipyrine, morphine,
chloral or any other injurious compound
in Krausf/s Hf.adachk Capsulrs.

McNair & Co
Have an exclusive list of acre8,80uth and
east of Superior. Carefully selected with
a view of obtaining perfect titles.

McNair & Co.,
Duluth and Superior.

Iowa State Fair.

Dkar Sir—While at the state fair ray
wife tried your Krause's Headache Cap-
sules, with good results. We have men
tioned them to some of our neighbors
and they want to give them a trial.
They prove to be all that they aie nec-
ommended. Please find enclosed ex-
press order for SI, for which send four
boxes Capsules.

C. M. Wii^oN, Gilbert. Iowa.
These Capsules for sale by the wide-

awake druggists.

Acres.

Acres in 48-1.3. Positive delivery.
McNair & Co.,

Duluth and Superior,

Fits, spasms, St. Vitus dance nervous-
ness and hysteria are soon cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Max
Wirth'e. __^ 4

OvercoatM to Order
From $14 to $33, fit guaranteed. No risk.
Call and inspect our heavy assortment
of samples and leave your orders.

Charl.es W. Ericson,
219 West Superior street.

The democrats held a meeting in Nor-
manna hall with a small attendance.
^C. E. Christenson has gone to Spokane
Falls, having secured a position in a
drug store there.
The Norwegian fair commences to-

night in Normanna hall. There will be
voting on the state, county and legisla-
tive tickets. A splendid opening pro-
gram has been prepared, and the voting,
it is expected, will create considerable
excitement as well as interest.
G. Silberger has openetl a tailor's shop

at 18271^ Superior street.
J. M. Lewis projector of the new West

End hotel, is having a good run of busi-
ness and is giving satisfaction to both
regular boarders and transient cus-
tomers.
The new brown team purchased for

the West End fire department will be
handled by Tom Jennings. Hold on
hard boys for Tom is a wild driver and
will get there if you all fall off behind.

E. E. Lloyd has returned from a long
visit in England.

J. Murphy of Ottawa, is a guest of his
brother, William Murphy.
O. Anderson, who was stricken with

paralysis at Pierce's hardware store on
Tuesday, is improving.
The Rosary society gave an entertain-

ment at St. Clements hall last evening.

ANDREW JACKSON
i*ii Ji

9 Hiii«uiMBiMgi|ata

JEWELER
Teachers I

Clerks I

Salesmen I

PUT YOUR mm
INTO THE

T

West Soperior Street, Dulu I

COMPANY.

Smallest Membership Fee.

Minimum Expenses.
Most Liberal to Members.

Largest Profits.

Directors:
S. L. Selden. president; H. H. Hanford vicf-
president; W. E. Wrijfht. attorney; C. e' Rich^
ardson, secretary and treasurer: A. W. Hart-man, C. E. Shaunou, Jas. 0. Hunter.

CALL FOR PARTICULARS.

C, L
103 PALLADIO.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS""CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.
Safe »na »lw»y, reliable. Ladlea,M Drugrin for IHamond Brand, in

red, mciallic boxes, acaled with blue
ribbon. Take no other. All piUa
tn pairtebuard boieg, pink wrappeta, an
daaceroaa eouatcrfUU. Send 4e.
<»«*™l") for lartieulars, teatiiiMnlala
*'K«Uerror Ladlcat^in Uttwr, b»
wall. Name Papir.

N. B.—Take advantage of this

opportunity to secure your Christ-

mas presents, while prices are low.

lia a.

I

ir
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The Republican and Alliance

Speakers in Duluth.

mm m his alliance speech.

The "Cross" Mark Against the Head
of the Ticket Alone Counts;

Notes.

Among the political rallies echedulecl
by the state republican committee for
this section in the near future are one
tomorrow evening at Cloquet, H. Stock-
enstrom speaker, and one in this city
Saturday evening at which H. Stocken-
Btrom and J. E. Osborn will be speakers.
The committee's list of peetings for this
month is now coniplt?te.

One of the most energetic and influen-
tial speakers who has taken the stump
for the republican party this fall is Her-
oaan Stockenstrom, assistant secretary
of state. All of his speeches are in the
Swedish language, and standing so
prominently among those of his own
nation his powerful arguments and elo-
quent words cannot fail to have the de-
sired effect. Mr. Stockenstrom speaks
at Northern Pacific Junction this even-

iing and Cloquet Friday evening. He
will also be beard in other places later
in the campaign.
On Friday, Oct 31, S. M. Owen, alli-

ance candidate for governor, will speak
in Uuluth. The evening before he talks
in Brainerd.

* * ir

,
Capt Smallwood returned this morn-

ing from Two Harbors, where he ad-
ilressed an enthusiastic republican
audience last evening. He says that the
republicans will have everything theirown way in that neighborhood, and that
of the 4CX) votes the republican party
will secure at least 300.

* * *

F. J. Voss is back from hie trip on the
range. He pronounces himself as well
pleased with the outlook in that part of
the county, and says that he will re-
ceive a larger vote than he did
two years ago. The leaders of
the republican party however, have a
different view of the matter. Mr. Sin-
clair and other candidates have been
<loing plenty of hard work on the range
this week with most gratifving results,
and in the eyes of the most conservative
there is no longer any doubt about the
•election of the entire county ticket.

* * *

Rev. Kristopher Jansen delivered an-
other of his peculiar political sermons
to a large crowd of Scandinavians at the
^Vest End last evening. The address
wra in the Swedish tongue, and the
pandemonium which reigned at the
ck se of the arraignment of the old party
leaders and their measures showed that
he was thoroughly en rapport with his
he.irers.

College .Society MeeM
Indianapolis, Oct. 23 —The forty-

second annual national convention of
Phi Gamma Delta began its sessions
here yesterday. Prominent men from
all parts of the United States are attend-
ing the meeting. The annual reports of
the ollicers show that the fraternity has
about forty-five chapters now and is
strongest in New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Illinois and Indiana.

THE TH IP.
Yesterday's Fleauaut Excursion Ip Coun-

try and Somethini; of the FeHtiv-
Itles and Speeches.

The Duluth & Winnipeg excursion
party which returned at 8 o'clock last
night was composed of the following:
President M. K Baldwin, Secretary S. A.
Thompson of the chamber of commerce;
Alderm n Ash, Davis, Kennedy and
Perrj-; City Officers Bunnell, George T.
Hughes, Fuller, Shanley, Page Morris,
J. W. Miller, McQuade, Cooley, Budden;
County Commissioners Wieland, Butch-'
art and Jefferson; Vice-President Mun-
ger of the Duluth .t Winnipeg, Emil
Schmied. J. E. Ennis. S. M. Chandler
1^ rank O. Love, T. B. Hoover, F.W Mer'
ritt, T. B. Hizar, W. O. Tillotson, G \
Leland, (). L. Roen, A. C. Batohelor, k"
C. Mitchell, Wm. H. Jones, P>ed A
Lewis, J. J. Early, J. J. McCahill, h"
Anneke, L. P- Totman, W. CJ. Joerns,

ii^-
-^•„^'*»nch, H F. Totman, C. G.

Miller, Herman Beier, N. J. Miller A J

J?'''T'r^\J;-^®'"''>'^'^">'
W- H Stultz,'

r rank E. Wyman, Ransom Metcnlf, \ J
Frantz, C E. Richardson, N. A. Gear-
hart-, John Frazer, R. S. Lerch, Chas. R
Haines, A. H. Holgate. W. A. Holgate",
J. B. Doufrlass, W. C. Sherw(X)d, Wm.
McRae, E. H. O. wald.
On arrival at Grand Rapids about

noon there was a substantial dinner and
considerable speechmaking. G. S. Can-
field opened the ball with a welcoming
talk. Judge Page Morris responded.
He thought the people of Grand Rapids
were mistaken in what they pleased to
call a wilderness, as he understood thev
had about 14,000 town lots, plenty of
good strong men to build up a cit} and
work the farms; in all he was "pleased
to find it was a piece of Gods co.intry."
Judge Stearns congratulated the young
men present that they were in a vigor-
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COCHRAN & WALSH, MURRY & HOWE'S
"I

i

ST. PAUL NEW

'\

/

MONEY TO LOAN
"

DULUTH OFFICE:
Rooms I and 2, Exchange Building.

CHEAP :-: FURS
Are but little good. It pays to get the best, andyou can do that the cheapest at my store. If youmtend buying FURS you will do well to comegm and see me now. Perhaps you will be sur-jprised to see such an immense stock of SEALm There is no stock in this city to compare with^^mme m sizeor quality.

^

e.

Block
Block

Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block

Block
Block
Block
Block
Block

Block

I, lots 9, lo, II and 12, price, $700 each.
4, lots I and 2, corner; price, $1400.
4. jots 3 to 10, inclusive; price, $600 each.
5, lots 31 and 32, corner; price, $1500.
5, lots 26 to 30, inclusive; price, $700 each.
6, lots 17 and 18, corner; price, $1500.
6, lots 19 and 20; price, $700 each.
6, lots I, 2 and 3, corner; price, $1400.
6, ots 4 to 1 1, inclusive; price, $600 each.

"

7, lots 21 and 22; price, $500 each.
7, lots 23 to 28, inclusive; price, $700 each.
7, lots II to 12; price, S700 each.
10, lots 21 to 30, inclusive; price, $700 each.
10, lots 31 and 32, corner; price, $1500.

209 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

* * *
P. B. Daugherty's prospects are

toightenmg every day. Said a well known
democratic leader this morning. "I am
a democrat and have the inteiejts of the
party at heart, but I shall vote for Mr.
Daugherty. His chances for election
are Al."

Speaking of the law in regard to theX mark after the names of candidates
the Minneapolis Journal says:

**It cuts no figure after the first name."
Such is the ofiicial decision of City At-
torney Russel. In other words, if a man
places a "cross" after the name of Gover-
nor Merriam he v<nes the straight re-
publican ticket. If, however, he votes
for the retention in the executive chair
of the present gubernatorial candidate
and places his cross (X) after the name
of Gideon S. Ives he votes for those two
men alone. The city attorney was in
City Clerk Haney's office this' morning,
and ao decided. He claimed that there
wap no partiality in his decision, and his
findings in this much-mooted matter
were indorsed by the many partisan poli-
ticians irrespective of political creed who
crowded the city clerk's office. In fact
Mr. RuBsel's utterances on this point
were reiterated by the city clerk, for Mr.
Haney said to a Journal man "chat he
did not see how else the registration
laws could oe interpreted."

* * *

Minneapolis registration up to Tues-
day night was about 20.(XX) names; this
is between three and four titoes more
than Duluth, and hardly what Minne
apolis had expected.

ous young Western village and away
from the effete East. By helping to
build up Western places men are made
broader minded, more generous and get
more out of life.

O. S. Stillson, a real estate dealer of
Grand Rapids, and a recent comer from
Spokane Palls, "probably the greatest
boom city in the world," said Grand
Rapids had more in sight to support a
population of 1(X),0(X) than Spokane had
for 30,000 people.
Secretary Thompson as usual indulged

in a few startling statistics. "The
county of Itasca is as large as the states
of Rhode Island and Connecticut com-
bined. North of the Northern Pacific
there lies a territory of 20,000 square
mres, larger than all New England, that
has not a railroad within twenty miles.
With all its p-ne, hardwood, water power
for factories, its iron min^s and other re-
sources, the prospects were that this
territory would become an empire in
itself. Duluth has no jealousies, and I
say that another Minneapolis shall
spring up on the Mississippi in the
northern part of the state and that
place shall be Grand Riipids."
The party then made the trip to the

lower government dam at Pokegama
lake, four miles above, and started back
for Duluth, stopping on the way at La
Prairie

LOTS IN WALBANK ADDITION,
LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

First Mortgage Loans and Insurance.

MENCENHALL & HOOPES
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. - DULUTH, MINN.

HALL'S ADDITION,

„, .
Oct. 1 7th, 1890.We have six adjoining lots in Endion Division

beautifully situated; a tract three hundred by one
hundred and fifty feet of great value for a hand-some place or for a brick block. There is not
another such property in the East End in one
ownership. These are now for sale on reason-
able terms.

C. H. GRAVES & CO.,
Board of Trade Building.

MEMBERS OF THE

CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION.

mmmm.

Block 4, bts I and 2, 1 00-foot corner
; price, S2800.

^ -Ck 4, lots 3, 4 and 5, 50 feet each; price, $1300 each.Block 1 1, lot 12, 50 feet; price, $1 100.
^

tHock 10, lots 13, 14 and 15; price, $1300 each.

TERMS

On this choice list of lots only ONE-FOURTH Cashand balance in one, two and three 3'ears 8 per cent
Conveyance Land Contract and Warranty Deed aftei'
50 per cent is paid.

^

i
•IHK..

DOLOTH

Superior.

Lots, blocks and acres in and near all
portions of the city of Superior and ad-
ditions. McNair & Co.,

Duluth and Superior.

American Exchange Bank
Bell & Eyster's Bank
First National Bank
Security Bank of Duluth
State Bank of Duluth
National Bank of Commerce
Marine Bank

CAPITAL.' SURPLUS
S325,000 «225,00C
100,000 10,000

1,000,000
100,000
100.000
100,000
260,000

160,000

26,00C
7,000

Coffin & Warne
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING. '

00 00

O. G. TRAPHAGEN. ^ ..,

TRAPHAGEN & FITZPATRiSk
"""'

Successors to O. G. Traphag-en.

mill i^""'
^^"' ^"* ^^"^ ^""^ "^' ^'^^ ^*"°°** «*°^ Building,

^"'-^^'^
- MINNESOTA.

-01^

THE CHOICEST

THE LMGOF PRICES IS rOUBWHy
\'

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
Odd Pieces of fura I

Since the results of Tueeday's St.
Cloud convention have been known it
is generally understood that C. A. Gil-
man is an independent candidate for
senator. In an interview today Mr.
Oilman stated that it was not known
that a convention was to be held until
shortly before it convened, henoe his
defeat at the meeting.

IN DULUTH.

Merriam and liavlB.

A grand rally was held at Granite
Falls last night, Governor Merriam and
Senator Davis were present and spoke
to a large sized audience. The town
ball was packed and about 200 people
surrounded the windows and doors. A
number of people were present from
Montevideo and adjacent towns.

ON BENCH AND SUPERIOR STREETS, BETWEEN TENTH AND
TWELFTH AVENUES EAST.

I.ind at Canby,
Congressman John Lind spoke at

Canby last night on the new tariff law
and other important measures passed by
the last session of congress.

PfilCE WAY DOWN. TEBMS EO, TIME LONG,

Docks and Warehouoeg.
McXair & Co. have the exclusive sale

of one of the most valuable and exten-
sive waterside properties at the head of
the lake. Particulars upon application.
An unrivaled chance for solid invest-
ment.

McNair & Co.,
Duluth and Superior.

IRONTON LAND CO.

,

214 Chamber of Commerce.

Acren.
,

Acres in 48-13. Positive delivery.
McNair & Co.,

Duluth and Superior.

6 PEIR CEINT INTEIRELST.

Facts and figures of last year's do.nes aro .storoH :_

ToSe'^wJ"'^ \^f''
OuVdOES aTyTHING DONE "bTFORE. We can gratify your wishes. Try it on

""^"^ °^

CHIPFOilEBS AND BOOK CASES
THE PRICES ARE CUT RIGHT IN TWO.

Any other Odd Piece In the Furniture line can be Purchased b^the Most Modest Pocketbook.
'-"^sea o>'

Very few such locations can be had at any price. Call and see us

at once. It won't last long.

Ladies' Writing Desks. Fancy Rockers.
Fancy Cabinets. Odd Chairs.

Upholstered Parlor Pieces. Dainty Tables.

.
PURCHASE ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN IP YOU DESIRE.

W. C. SHERWOOD& CO
CiPETs ctEJiiED m ma m MooEiiiirE cost,

F. S. KELLY,
7 1 & 7 I 2 West Superior Street. Duluth, Minn.

r*'- -
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[ OF Ill[ MINES.

Examinations of

Near Hunter's

Properties

island.

IRONMINESONMP.AJiW.HOa

Explorations of Mr. Paulison

Others; Silver Islet and

the Beaver.

and

Costly Case Already.

LvDEPK.vDKNcE, la., Oct. 2:]. M. E
BillingB, the Waverly attorney, con-
victed a year ago in the Black Hawk
county court of the murder of W. S.
Kingsley and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for life, was brought before Judge
N^ey yesterday on a writ of habeas cor-
pus. Judge Ney admitted him to bail
in the sum of $.")0<X), and he was released
on his own recognition. It is almost
certnin that the case will be dismissed
when called up in Judge Lenehan's
court The prosecution of this cele-
brated case has cost Brewer county
S18,000.

THEY WEJ).

The many Duluthians who are inter-

ested in the work of the miner and pros-

pector in the country along the line of

the Port Arthur, Duluth k Western

road, as well as in Mr. Paulison's career,

will read the following review from the

Port Arthur Heiald, with interest:

Richard R. Paulisou returned this

week from a two months' trip along the

Bessemer iron range, contiguous to the

Port Arthur, Duluth & Western railway,

now under active construction to the

Minnesota boundary, eighty-four miles

from Port Arthur, forty miles of the

road already having l-oen completed this

season.

Mr. Paulison also examined the ver-

tical dep(^its on Hunters island. The
most favorablj known deposit of mer-

chantable ore lies one and a half miles
across the LK)undary, in Minnesjota, and
consists of ItMl acres of land belongiug
to the Milwaukee Iron company. Com-
mencing at the br»»akotr to the north the
ore lies nearly horizontal, with a dip of

only tive degrees. A trench about two
feet deep has been dug along the iron

about 500 feet, and pits sunk passing
through seven feet of ore, the top two
feet if wliich will cprtainly average (JT

per rent cii liu'talliv 'id the entire
hon/ontai deposit produce large quanti-
ties of good shipping ore.

Two miles west from this property the
Chjca;;(i Iron company own a valuable
local i'ti, and which they favorably tested
last winter with a diamond drill. This
range has been traced from these de-
posits in a northeasterly direction to the
Canadian Pacitic railroad at Kamin-
istiquia. a distauceof nearly eighty miles,
and on its course are located the Cald-
well, Segwick and Paulison properties.
The ore is distinctly different in appear-
ance from that of the Vermilion and
Hunter's island ranges, and comes within
the class of steel producing ores, and is

black in color, while the ranges im-
mediately north carry the red and grey
hemitites. The entire range juts
against the gneiss, or so called granite
overtiow, and has a horizontal ten-
dency. At the Caldwell and Segwick
tracts, north of Gun Flint lake, several
test pits have been put down, and
prove conclusively the presence of ore
in large quantities. This also applies to
th© thirty odd miles of deposits Ijeloug-

ing to Mr. Paulison. north of North,
A\rrow and Whitetish lakes, where the
most prominent exposures of ore in

place are found on TTX, 36X, :i8X and
numerous locations north of Round lake.

The '-Wigwams," R257-257, in which the
Sibleys of Detroit are interested with
Mr. Paulison, have the largest body of

ore in sight of any location on the
range, and the assays average over (X)

per cent. Peewabic mountain, still

further to the northeast, has a good
stH'wing on its north and south face, but
has not yet been thoroughly explored.
Harry Sibley and Professor Wm. E.

Curtiss of Detroit, have been out at
Edward's island, part of the old Silver
Islet property, inspecting the new tind

of copper and silver. They refuse to
give any information as to what they
th.nk ',>f the tind.

There is a carload of Beaver mine
concentrates at .Murillo awaiting ahip-
ment. valut'd at •^lo.OOi). Part of a car-
load of ore is also there and will be
shipped as soon as the balance of the

irouglit umvn from the mine.
XLv coRipari\ are talking of pullicg
down the stamp miJl in the spring and
i;u tiding one of more than double capac-
ity.

The Marks syndicate is talking of
sending in a diamond drill to the Anti-
ookan mine for the purpose of testing
for 3<«> or iO() feet their iron properties.
.\ i survey party has left here to
ge iu ou the line of the Rainy river rail-

way near this point for the purpose of
completing the survev before navigation
closes.

A Nuiubfcr uf Society People of National
Kepute .loinecl in the HodcIh

of Matrimony.

CHi(AGo,Oct.23.—Two millionaire fam-
ilies were united today when Miss Alber-

tina Huck became the bride of Marshall
Field Jr., the only son of Chicago's
greatest merchant. The ceremony was
performed at noon at the Field mansion
on Prairie avenue. Most Rev. Arch-
bishop Fachan officiated, and the entire
choir of the Catholic cathedral ren-
dered the Loiengrin wedding chorus
and other selections. The chief organist
of the cathedral. Professor Bressler pre-
sided at the organ which Mr. Field re-
cently had built in the music hall of the
mansion. Pew guests were present only
the relatives an 1 most intimate friends
having been invited.
Florence Field the little sister of the

groom, and Master Eddie Ream the
youthful son of Xorman B. Ream, at-
tended the bride and scattered her path
with roses. Miss Ethel Field was the
bridesmaid and Miss Mary Huck a sister
of the bride, acted as maid of honor.
Arthur Tree did the honors as best man,
and John Holland as usher.
The bride was attired in a robe of

white satin with courtly train, half open
bodice and De Medicis collar. She also
wore a full veil of tulle and carried a
boquet of white myrtle blossoms. After
the ceremony the wedding breakfast
was 8erve<l oy a New York caterer who
had brought with him his entire ser-
vice. At 5 o'clock this evening the
bridal couple will leave for New York
en route for a year's visit to Europe.
The bridal trousseau came from

Worth and Felix of Paris, Raudnitz of
Vienne, and Ducie of Berlin. It arrived
here about two weeks ago. invoiced at
aSO.tKK), to which $10,000 was added for
customs.
_The bride is but a few days past her
17th year. Her eldest sister was allied
not long ago to a noble Hungarian fam-
ily, and is now known as the Baroness
von Kunowski.

Wedded in St. Paul.

A wedding of great prominence took
place yesterday afternoon at the Church
of St. John the Evangelist, St. Paul.
The contracting parties woi-e Miss Nel-
lie Farnsworth Auerbach, daughter of
Maurice Auerbach. the well-known mer-
chant, and Dr. Jacob Henry Stewart,
son of the late Dr. J. H. Stewart. The
church was beautified by floral decora-
tions. After the ceremony a largely at-
tended reception was held at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, on Summit
avenue.

Routh-McGlll.
The marriage of Miss Anna Routh to

Charles Herbert McGill, son of ex-
GoverQor McGill, occurred yesterday
afternoon in the Congregational church
at St. Anthony Park. The bride's gown
was white faille, en train, handsomely
embroidered by one of her friends, tulle
veil and orange blossoms. She was at-
tended by Miss McGill, the best man
being W. W. Price of St. Paul. A large
reception was held at the home of the
bride's mother, No. 9G.5 Bayless avenue,
last evening.

LOGGERS LOOKING GLUM-
Clilppewa Luiiil>eriuen ou the .-%nxiouH

.Seat; l»reary Outlook I ji There.

Eau Claike, Wis., Oct. i'i.—The saw-

ing season in the Chippewa valley is

about over, and the mill men all antici-

pate suspension of operations in the near

future. The Knapp, Stout & Co. com-
pany has shut down its steam and water
mills at Menomonie for the season,

though its shingle mill will be operated
until Nov. 1. This is an indication of

the general intention to wind up the
season early.

It was currently reported that Indian
Agent Leahy had notified the loggers

who had operated on the Flambeau
reaervation that they could proceed with
legging this year. It is now denied. In
all probability; the denial is correct, and
it is the general impression that it will

take considerable time before the in-

terior department will make known its

decision. A good deal of pressure will

be brought to bear, as it is a really seri-

ous matter to the loggers who placed a
large amount of money in the necessary
improvements before they could begin
work. They would be glad to get out
what they have expended there. The
Flambeau is about the richest reserva-
tion in the La Pointe agency.

Brutally Murdered.
Chica<.o, Oct. 23.—Michael Brazzel, an

aged and respected resident of the sub-
urban town of Des Plaines, was brutally
murdered last night by three tramps.
He went into his barn when three men
who had been concealed in the building
sprang upon him. One of them struck
him on the head with a coupling pin.

The other men ripped open his pockets
and took everything of value. Members
of Brazzel's family say that it was usual
for him to carry large sums of money
with him, having no faith in banks.
They think the sum secured was about
$500 to 1600.

Too Dad.

Chipago, Oct. 2o. Another very pretty
romance is spoiled by the announcement
of L. Z. Leiter, the millionaire and
capitalist, that there is not a word of
truth in the cabled statement of the en-
gagement of his daughter to Sir Charles
Hall, boon companion of the Prince of
Wales. Miss L3iter has Ijeen the rage
of London society during the past sea-
son, and has been shown numerous at-
tentions by the Princess of Wales.

Acres in 48-1.3.

Acres.

Positive delivery.
McNaik A: Co.,
Duluth and Superior.

Duluth Dress ruttinir and Pitting School,

A course of lessons given to pui>ils in-

dividually or at their homes, if desired.
Classes at reduced rates. We are also
opening a cutting and fitting depart-
ment. Ladies of culture investigate for
yourselves the superiority of our tit.

Wise mothers don't overlook this art in
educating your daughters. Ladies
earning your own living—we train cut-
ters, fitters and teachers who can com-
mand highest salaries. Agents wanted.
Room 20."), 7 East Superior street.

.Minnedota Point.

Two cheap lots with perfect titles, be-
tween canal and dyke, 81300. Very
easy terms. McNair & Co.

Hoppmann block.

The Hardy School.

A college preparatory school for girls.
Fall term opens Sept, 23, 1890, Day
school rooms for this year Temple Opers
block. Home school 307 Third street.

Certificate admits to Smith, Wellesley
and other eastern colleges; native teach-
ers in French and German; special de-
partments in art and music; particular
attention paid to physical training and
voice culture.
For further information concerning

the school apply to Kate B. Hardy, prin-
cipal, 307 East Third street. Office
hours, 12:30 to 2 p. m.

Dry Wood For Sale.

Cheap, cut stove lengths.
Scorr & Hoi^sTON Lumber Co.

McNair & Co.

Acres, lots and blocks in every town-
ship, town plat or addition at the head
of the lake. McNair &. Co,,

Duluth and Superior.

Smoke the Endion cigar, the finest in

the market. W. A. Foote & Co.

Buttercups,
Glaces,

Opera Caramels,
Boston Chips and
Old Fashion Taffy
At Victor Huot's,

No. 8 West Superior street.

&C0.

.v.^9^*'^'"*'^*'™^^'* uuder this head received atthefoI^luK places, besides the business of-
fice ol The Herald

:

,

Kndion Pharmacy, 127 Tenth avenue east.

Boyce & Totman, corner Fourth avenue
and biiperlor street west.

J. W. Nelson, No. 1801, comer Eighteenth
avenue west and Superior street.

George P. Tvedt, Dr. Horace S, Davis' office
Clarendon hotel. West End,

T,L,?^ HV ®*ce. next door north of postoffice
Phillips Hotel, West Duluth.

Board and kooms.

m. mm & cg.

PARTIES having-rooins to rent or desiring
table boarders, will find a small adver-nsemcut in these columns will generally brltur

quiclc returns. The Herald has more readerathan any paper In Duluth.

N ICELY furnished rooms with board in
private family. 508 East First street.

SITUATIONS WANTKD.

SITUATION Wanted in office by educated
. J"?.**** V *''^- 8ooi^ references. Address G,A. M. Herald office.

ARCHITECTS.

PALMER n HALL. ARCHITECTS AND
ir,„

?"P®rtnt«ndent8.room 4«j, Exchange build-Ing. Duluth. Minn. R. R. P.<ll^or. T T? Pall

OTEVENS & DENNETT,

Architeots and Superintendents,

^ FargusBon Bulding, Duluth, Minn.

WANTED, by a young man experienced in

.,1* business, a position of some responsi-
bility: best of references. Address W. W. S..Herald office.

WANTED-Sewlng in private families by
the day. Address M. M., Herald office.

WANTED—A situation as fireman or engi-
»^. neer. 12 years' experience in saw mill.
Address B. B., Herald office.

WA^TED—A strictly temperate man
would like position as engineer. 10 years'

experience. Address A. B. C, Herald office.

SPECIAL

^
r

WANTED-Situations which can be had by
Inserting a small advertisement in thiscolumn. Tbe Herald is the best paper with

the largest circulation in the citv.

HELP WANTED.

YTTANTED—Good punt maker. J. S. Lane"

W'^^^JJF^-A ^^^ ^^ Hotel Argyle ao. and
o. East becond street.

WANTED-A girl for general housework.
Api)Iy 'Mi Maryland avenue.

pi G. GERMAN, ARCHITECT,

Offices: Room 507 First National Bank

And Lester Park. Minnesota.

MCMILLEN & STEBBIN8, ARCrilTECTB
and superintendents. Office, room No—. Exchange building.

MISCEL,LANEOU.S.

GREAT French Remedy. Dr. LeDuc's
I'RRIODICAL PILLS, from Paris, Franceact only on the generative ortraus in females;

ffrnJ''t'hV'^^
^"'^^'^ suppression of menses(from whatever cause), and all periodicaltroubles peculiar to women. A safe, reliableremedy, warranted to excite menstruation ormoney refunded. Should not be used duringpreguaucy. The large proportion of the illsto which ladies are subject is the direct resultot a disordered and irregular menstruation.

1 •
.'^».**' Hy '"*"^- ^<»'d iu Duluth by

Richeny. Smith ij Chandler. L. N. wSod and
t; Wi'i^'^'k ?".?'V*^^

P^'^ot by Rosmossen Co.In West Duluth by Nelson & Co. In WestSuperior by J. Simmons.

^TANTED-A gcod girl for housework,
w" ^, ., ^^PP y to Montague & Co.. jewelers, ;«5« est Superior street.

XyANTuD—A young lady who is looking

tiUiM n^^^
'-•mpioyment of any kind, to adver-

tise in lije Herald want columns. Best me-dium In the cit}'.

WANTED—Any young man tlesiring to se-cure a good situasion, can do so by in-serting an advertisement In The Herald wantcolumns. The best medium iu the city

FOR SALE.

A^m"^^!.^*^"' ^^ horses for sale at A. W.
^ Lilcr. S2 East Superior street.

FOR SALE -Second-hand Remington type^
writer and cabinet desk ' ''

-
-'^"^

MAPS and plats mounted
bindery.

at The Herald

^rb ARE BINDING "The Battles and
yV Leaders ol the Civil War" in moroccowith marble edges at 81.50 per vol. The Herald

bindery.

of Trade building.
Inquire 31 Board

F.^ ^.1^^«^r^*"®. furnished rooms con-

finn w/th iTi^^'^*!l
***

^i^ ^'"^*^''• Splendid loca-

fl *« ^° *!' modern improvements. Rent of
flat S.» per month. Inquire 512 West Superior

FOR SALE—Restaurant with a good tran-
sieru trade and twei ty-flve regular board-

ers. Inquire 613 West Suoerior street.

WE have five choice lotsfor sale InHar
1- u-ii/'"*^i«°u

|id(jitlon at a bargain. Bennett
A. « llson, JIW PaUadio.

FOR SALE—Anything that is worth selllnir
will generallv find a ready purchaser If

advertised in this column.' The Herald
reaches more readers than any other Duluth
paper.

KID S GERM ERADICATOR" POSITIVE-
ly cures all diseases:—Because it kills i:llGerms. Bacteria. Parasites. Microbes u^dAnimalcuhe in the system, which the promi-nent physicians in convention agreed was thecause of all disease. The air, water, vegeta-

bles and fruit are full af these little worms
causing catarrh, consumption, diabetes andBright s disease, cancers, tumors and all so-
called incurable diseases. (Never known to
fail to cure consumption, catarrh, kidney
troubles, and syphilis.) $5 per 3-gaUon stone
^r?*" ^' anywhere on receipt of price or C. Ou. ihie is the only genuine article; all others
are dangerous counterfeits 'ihe Am. Pill &Med. Co.. ^Royalty), Props. Spencer. Clay Co..Iowa. Sold by F W. KugYer & Co.. 127 EastSuperior street, wholesale and retail. Boehme& Bastian, West Superior, Wis.

The Most Suc-
cessful Catarrh,
Lung and Throat
Doctor in the
West.

Permanently Located at

606 Tower Aveuue, West Superior, Wi8.

81,000 REWARD for any case he falls to cure
coming under his treatment by following hte
directions. Private diseases of

M FN * special study and practice for"'^•^ many yeare. Over 4aiO treated
yearly. Recent cases of PRVATE DISEASES
ciu-ed in a short time. ULCERS. TUMORSBLOTCHES on the face or body cured without
giving mercury or other poisons.
RUPTURE cured without pain or hindrance

from business.

I A n I FO by this treatment a pur^ '^ "^ ' ^ *-' lovely complexion, free from
sallowness, freckles, blackheads, eruptions
etc.. brilliant eyes and perfect health can be
had. The "tired" feeling and all female weak-
ness pronaptly cured. Nervous Prostration
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression*
and Indigestion. Ovarian Troubles. Inflamma-
tion and Ulceration. Falling and Displace-
ments, Spinal Weakness. Kidney Complaint
and Change of Life. Consult the old Doctor
EYE AND FAR Acuteor chronict. I U. ^INL^ ^"rl Inflammation ot
the Eyelids or Globe, and Far and Near Slght-
edness. Inversion of the Lids. Scrofulous Eyes
Ulceration Inflammation, Abscess, Dimness of
Vision of one or Both Eyes and Tumors of Lid
Inflammation of the Ear. Ulceration or Ca-
tarrh, Internal or External Deafness or Par-
alysis. Ringing or Roaring Noises, Thickened
Drum, etc.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Spermatorrhoea. Seminal Losses, Night Emis-
sions, Loss of Vital Power, Sleeplessness, De-
spondency, Loss of Memory, Confusion ol
Ideas, Blur Before the Eyes, Languor, Gloomi-
ness. Depression of Spirits, Aversion to Soci-
ety. V-asily Discouraged, Lack of Confidence
Dui.. listless. Unfit tor Study or Business, and
finds life a burden, safely, permanently and
privately cured.

PRIVATE DISEASES.
Blood Poison, Veneral Taint, Gleet, Stricture
Seminal Emissions, Loss of Sexual Poweri
Weakness of the Sexual Organs, whether from
Imprudent habits of young or sexual habits of
mature years, or any cause that debilitates the
sexual functions, speedily and permanently
cured.

BOTH SEXES Consult ConfluV-Ziri v;^C.y\CO uentlally. If in
any trouble Call or write. Delays are danger-
ous.
Send 13 cent stamps for Medical Guide or

Laws of Health. Office hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Dr. Reeves & Co., permanently locaiea, 606
Tower avenue. West Superior, wis.

OVERCOATS cleaned, dyed and
cheap; suits cleaned and pressed^Room b. up stairs, over Herald office.

repaired,
81.50.

SECOND hand clothes bought and gold, all
kinds of ladies' and men^s shoes, hats and

garments. G. Oreckovsky, 27H West Super'or
^f®iv ^^^^ ** postal card and goods will be

cttliBQ tor.

oSTRICH FEATHERS

Cleaned. Dyed and Curled

A t 106 East Second Street.

FOR SALE—Old newspapers at Herald of-
fice, for twentv-flve ceuty per hundred.

F^^ S-^^fE -One little house for sale or rentOn Ninth ave East First street, 104.

FOK RKNT.

FOR KENT-Four ro<jms at 409 West Third
street, Ho; relerences required.

I^URNISHED rooni^ furnace heat, bath.
: Address (>27 West Fourth street.

rpwo gentlemen can be accommodated withX lurnlshed rooms and board at 218 Fourthavenue west

AE. JOHNSON & CO., land and emigration
. • agents. Timber and farm land in Mor-

nison county and elsewhere In Min-
nesota, Dakota, Montana and Washington
Steamship tickets to and from Euroi>e Rail-
road tickets East and West, Drafts and money
orders at ow rates. .506 West Superior street,
Duluth, Minn.

rpHE BUSINESS DEPARTMENT OF THE

DULUTH

YALE SCHOOL
WILL BE opened ON

OCTOBER 13.

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.

WE ARE BINDL^G The
Harper's at 60c and 75c

Herald bindery.

Century
per vol.

and
The

WANTED-One copy The Weekly Herald.
Ihe Herald company will give threemonths subscription to the weekly, each, for

«T'^,V"'?l"**',***®^ <^P'es of Vol. 1, No. 33,Weekly Herald.

Ih^'^-.w^//''"^? '''O"' for gentleman only.
A: n23 West First street.

I^OK RENT—A large office, on second floor
at head of stairs, carpeted, with vaultand fixtures complete. Enquire at 36 and MJFargusson block.

FOR RENT—A handsome new house, com-
pletely lurnished. All modern conven-

iences, steam heat, near station at LakesideS '^.lM''ij'^f^Hf° •'J
''O'^''^^ 'jy gentleman and

lady. M. R. • Herald ollice.

FOR KENT-Two furnished rooms with
bath. 62i) East Fourth street.

1710R RENT—Double rooms with southern
: exposure. 417 Third avenue east.

FOR RENT—A well furnished warm room,near dep«Jt at Lakeside, iu a private
family, Emjuire at Herald office

WANTED—One hundred real estate men
u^ .

lo*f^ttheirmap8of Duluth and vicinity
back«^atThe Herald bindery. The Herald
Job office furnishes any quantity, the best
quality of work at the shortest notice.

TO EXCHANGK.

W/^-^^P'^. ^" exchange one-half section
f f ol land In Ktd River valley, having overtwo miles of riverfront, for house and lot In

Duluth. Address J. O. M., Herald oflice.

MEDICAL.

DR. MARY KNAUF, Physician and Sur-
geon. Office and residence. No 7 East

Superior street, room 201. Telephone 160. Calls
attended promptly night or day. Special at-
tention given to diseases of women and chil-
dren.

The following brandies will be taught in this
department:

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITINO,
PENMANSHIP, BOOK-KEEPINQ,

COMMERCIAL ARITHME nO and
COMMERCIAL LAW.

The work in Commercial Law will comprise
dally recitations and weekly lectures. These
lectures will l)e delivered by a lawyer of this
city who is pre-eralnently qualified for this
work, both by his education and by his experi-
ence.
The work In Book-keeping will comprise

dally recitation in class, and Individual atten-
tion.
In teaching Penmanship, the object will not

be to train the student to do fancy flourishing,
for which there Is no jise In the counting-room,
but to enable him to acquire an easy free-band
movement.
Shorthand and Typewriting will be In

charge of a thoroughly competent Instructor.
The work In Commercial Arithmetic will

afford daily practice In the use of sh.-rt
methods of multiplication, division and addi-
tion, and In the more practical methods of
business calculations.
Students who wish to avail themse'vesof any

of the studies pursued in the classical and
English courses of the sciiool can do so as regu-
lar students in these departments.
The tuition charges are only about half of

thoseof business colleges, while the standard
of work done isguaianteed to be iu all re^ pects
equal to that of these colleges, and Iu many
respects superior to It.

Call at tLe school, 22 East Second street, be-
tween 3 and 5 o'clock, or address

PRINCIPAL Yale School.

'AFTTI^W W' '^« Donglad Shoes are
'il'„'AlV*ll WRFTanted, and every pair

-.-:.s hi.>4]iaine nn<t price stamped on bottom.

ATTORNKYS.

wM. O PEALER,

FOR RBNr-Front nxtm furnished. House
has furnace and bath room. Inquire

Front Room Herald office.

WAN FED-Ladles having rooms to rent to
advertise them In this column. The

Herald has more readers than any other paper
In Duluth. "^ ^

TO RENT—Suite of rooms for one or two.
cheap. Good locality. Inquire. Rent,

Herald. '

MI8C£I.LAN£OUS.

Attorney at Law.
Practice in all courts. Collections promptly

attended to.
311 First National Bank building. Duluth.

LEGAL, NOTICES.

BIDS FOR GRADING FROM THE ST.
Louis river across the St. Louis town-

site will be received by the Duluth Construc-
tion company. C. E. Bussell, engineer, Aoom
«, Phojnlx block.

Notice to Contractors.

LOST—On Saturday night between The
Spalding house and the Lake avenue sta-

tion, on Superior street or Lake avenue, a
light colored, extra length Mackintosh coat,
duck brand with horn buttons. The finder
win be suitably rewarded by leaving the same
at this office.

FINANCIAL.

-fi^IsTID

BMURPHIN, INVBSTMDNT BROKER,
•dealer In bank stock, corporation and In-

vestment securities. Chamber Commerce bldg.

DULUTH MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY
loans money In any amount on furni-

ture, pianos, horses and wagons without re-
moval from owner's possession ; also on ware-
house receipts, bank stocks, and any property
of value; notes discounted; partial payments
received and your own time granted for pav-
n>ent; no delay; money on hand and furnished
Immedlat-ely after security Is approved. Wm.
Horkan. Manager, 430 and 431 Chamber of
Commerce building. Duluth. Minn.

Bids will be received for erecting a two-story
brick and frame building. Plans and specifi-
cations may be seen at the office of Austin
Terryberry, No. 712 Palladlo building. Right
Is reserved to reject any or all bids.

George C. Waters,
Superintendent

.

A. FITGER & GO'S

Lake Saperior Brewery
[8 the largest in the State of MixmeBOta ou

of thp TwIt r\t\(^

THE SPALDING,

E. P. EMERSON, Proprietor.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.
The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoe

cannot be better shown than by the strong endorse-
ments of Its thousands of constant wearers.

SC".00 Genuine lland-senved, an elegant and
iJ stylish dress Shoe which commends Itself.

S^tOO lland-f«c%ved Welt. A fine calf Shoe
•r imequalled for style and durability.
SO.SO Goodyear Wcit is tbe standard dressV Shoe, at a popular price.
S0.50 Poiireman'H 81ioe is especially adapted
«* for railroad men, farmers, etc.

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2SHOESLA'i$igs.
have been most favorably received since Introduced
au(l the recent improvements make them superior
io any shoes sold at the.se prices.
Ask your Dealer, and If he cannot sur

direct to factory euLloslng advertlseo
postal for order blanks.

W. L. DOU«4LAS. Brockton. IttaBS.

3ply you send
price, or a

WANTED—TO KENT.

I

wANTED—Few rooms or small house.
Address Z, Herald office.

rpwo gentlemen want a room with heat.X lignt and privilege of bath. Must be
Within five minutes walk of
Bank building. Address F, H

.

fice.

First National
B., Herald of-

wANTED—Room, at once, with bath. Ad-
dress, S. T., Herald.

WANTED—Small house or rooms suitable
for housekeeping. In Duluth, Endion

or Lester park. Address A. A., Herald.

WANTED—A house, if you want one, can
be quicker found by an advertisement

In this column. The Herald has a larger num-
ber ot readers than any other paper In the
city

Strictly First-Class in all Appointments.

DULUTH, MINN,

<ftfi nO— ^e»t Setq>O.UU"of Teeth.

GULLUM,
Pain less Dentist.

floom 1-7, 406.Weat Superior Street.
Farffttason Block ^nilutb

SUFFEL & CO., AGENTS.

Faber's Golden Female Pilis.,

For Female IrregMlar
itles; nothiugliketliem
on the market. Aerer
fail. Successfully used
by prominent lauiiis
monthly, Guaraiuced
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.

SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't be humbugped.
Save Time, Healtii,
andmoney ;take no oth*
er.

Sent to any addre.s8,
secure by mall ou ra'
ceipt of price, 12.00.

Address,

THE APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY.
Western Brancli. Box 27, PORTIJkND. OR*
Sold bj L. N. Wood.QDnmlBt, Duluth. Mlno

•«»
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BrLUTH EVEyiXG HERALD: THIfUSDAY, OCTOBER, 23, 1890.
CITY BRIEFS.

There will be a buainese meeting of
EndioD Baptist society this evening fol-
low ing the regular prayer meeting.
Trustees of the First Baptist church

will hold a meeting this evening.
The driving of piles for the big flour-

ing mill of the Duluth Milling company
has begun and is well under way.
The following is the program for next

Monday's meeting of the Chautauqua
circle: Roll call; recitations from Eng-
lish authors; miscellaneous business;
history of England, chapter 1, Mrs.
Heimbach; "Constitution of Englaml,'*
Miss Cornell; "Our English," pages 1 to
4i>, Miss Feetham; history of England,
chapter 2, Mr. Pinneo; "Our English,"
pages 40 to 71, Miss McClements; Sun-
day reading for Oct. 12, Miss Basker-
ville.

General Agent Oeorge M. Smith of
the Northwestern, picked green peas
Bweet and tender, yesterday from his
Bench street garden. He and some of
his neighbors enjoyed them for supper.
The date should be rememfjered—
Oct. 22,

The Eastern will now begin delivering
wheat to the Duluth Elevator company's
houses.
The Weekly Herald prints today the

articles of incorporation of the Brenizer
Automatic switch company, whose ap-
parently most excellent device has been
described.
Three drunks were on the docket at

the municipal court this morning. Two
were assessed the usual amount and the
third forfeited $10 bail.

One birth and one death were recorded
at the health office today.
The Pennsylvania Central railway

officials, who are now looking over their
Western connections, are expected to
visit Duluth.

Frank Hayes has been calletl to Min-
neapolis to referee the Danny Keller-
Black Pearl fight, which takes place
under the auspices of the Twin City
Athletic.
The foundations for the piers and

power bouse of the Seventh avenue
cable road are nearing completion,
The following variations in tempera-

ture were recorded at Pioneer Fuel com-
pany's (jtfice. Hotel St. Louis, 32(5 Su-
perior street: 12 m. 45 ; 3 p.m. M ; t) p.
m. 48 ; It p. m. 1.3 ; 7 a. m. liS ; 1» a. m.
39 ; 12 m. 43 ; maximum 51 ; minimum
37 ; daily range 14".

E. L. Whittington has organized all

THE TOljKoumra JuST IN
Levy for 1891 Now Completed

and Given Below.

IT IS H TeifL[ L[SS THAN LAST.

NEW FULL DRESS SHIRTS.
NEW FULL DRESS GLOVES.
NEW FULL DRESS TIES.
NEW FULL DRESS STUDS.

Just When and How Much the Differ-

ence is; An Important State-

ment.

KILGORE & SIEWERT,
Fine Hats and Men's Furnishings, Hotel St. Louis Block.

The county levy for the taxes of 181 >1

has been placed at 26.2 mills, .2 mills

less than that of last year. The levy

will be divide<I as follows:

County purposes, 3 mills; schools, for

all the different funds, 8.2 mills; city

purposes, for all funds, 11 mills; state

!

tax, including the 1 mill school tax, 4

mills.

The total levy for city purposes last

year was 10.8 mills. The general fund
levy last year was 4.5 mills as against
4.1 mills this year; fire department last
year '^ mills, this year 3.1 mills; interest
fund last year 1.3 mills; this year l.C

mills; library fund. 5-lOth mills; park
fund, last year 1 mill, this year 1.1 mills.

I

Stioe Sto
REMOVED TO

2 18 W.Superior street,
idtjlxjtxh:, DbvCinsrnsr.

THAT
THAT

THAT

THAT

THE M7VHKETS.
Ueritled Lack of Eiiers:y Locally; CIosiuK

Prices at Other Northw«Hteni
Poln to.

Wheat opened in a sickly manner this

morning ^i below yesterday's closing,

has ruled dull and sluggish with declin

ing tendencies. Trading was small,

mainly for December and May delivery.

Outside markets report very little activ-

ity and downward prices.

Cash 1 hard opened y^ l)elow last

night at 104 *4, made a further decline to

"li sellers. Cash 1 northern i.i lower at

1)9, in g(x>d demand, advanced I4, de-

K^ ...u^i 1
•°3" j"!"" —»"-;— clined later to 98I4. No. 2 northern »^offthe w holesale feed and hay merchants of at 9.3^, very activl and sold up to 1»4 and

T^l^l^lf^TZ n, u
closed'''^ lower. Xo. IJ sold down '..at

Xnr^LrTS -^'^"^«^' Dalmore vs. the 82H and closed at 8r>4. October 1 hard

trr[lu!tL^ >
company 18 stdl on ' small sales at 104 1.<, closed at 104. Oc-

nrnh« 1
\ ^^"'\''°'fr- •

^be case Will tober 1 northern no transactions, sellers
' yn1^VT'^°K^*'^^*'-"i'^^\^^'- i«t98i4. December 1 hard li^ below

di^lirift r^°o?^ f^°^^ a limited yesterday at la-.. fair trading, closed at

Han^OW,n?n^Vi'°''^'''?^^^^"^^•"^ December 1 northeTn sold a

Th.' ?lf^L°;f5 't^ fL'*""^.".^!.^,^'*!??;. ' 98M, H down, dull and inactive, closed
^^4 still lower. May 1 hard ^ under
closing figures at 111 I4 where it closed.

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Special Bargains on Fourth Street East

2000 feetfof this the most desirable business property in
city at figures below the market.

the

S. F. LEDDELL,
ROOM 202. PALLADIQ BUILDING, DULUTH

The plaintiff is also awarded ^^550
alimony.
The conference of the Minnesota I'ni-

tarians begins this evening. The pro-
gram has already l)een given in The
Herald.

BARGAINS

An assortment of Stein way, Ohicker-
mg, I vers Jt Pond, Gabler. and other
standard pianos in fancy woods is kept
by Duluth Music company.

PERSONAL.

L«o Wearne of West Second street is
enr« taininghis cousin. Minnie Vial of
Port Arthur, and the Misses (Jertie and
Edna Robertson of Sarnia, daughters of
Capt. Robertson of the steamer Mon-
arch.

Marshall Pabst was married last even-
ing at the Central hotel to Miss Martha
Benscin, Rev. C. C. Salter olHciating.

H. G. Sisler, assistant agent of the
Omaha, returned yesterday from a two
weeks' vacation.
Conductor T, K. Leonard and wife of

fet. Paul, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Campl>eil.

Mrs. Edward McFarland of St. Paul,
accompanied by her daughter Florence,
is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. J. N.
Carruthers of Lakeside.
James Billings has gone on a two

weeks' trip to Omaha.
J. W. Earl leaves for Philadelphia this

evening on a business trip.
Mrs. C. C. Hawley who has been

spending the summer in Europe re-
turned to Duluth yesterday and will
spend the winter with her daughter, Mrs,
Dr. Groffe.

E. J. Woodhana, a Fergus Falls furni-
ture merchant is in the city looking for
an opening.
W. H. McClure. the Saginaw lumber-

man, arrive<l in the city this morning on
business connected with the Duluth &
-Soutliern road.

Mr8.Frank Leslie left at noon over the
Eastern Minnesota road for Des Moines
where she lectures tomorrow evening.
She was much delighted with Duluth."

Mrs. Dixson who has been getting the
Dulutfi library started, left last night
for Chicago after cnnipleting her work.
While in that city she will order 2(X)
new books as stated m these columns
Thursday. Librarian Olin S. Davis re-
turneil this morning from the East.

Social Notes.

The subject, "Our Voung Women,"
will be opened by Miss Mary J. Allen at
the meeting of the Endion Baptist
church this evening.

Tlie Silver Star Social club will give
its third ball this evening at Ingalls'
ball.

Today's Movement.
fuspection: No. 1 hard, i'i cars: No. 1 north-

ern. 'M; No. '2 northern, 13; no srrade, S;
No. Iwhite winter. 9; No. -' white win-
ter. I: oats. 1; barley. 3; tlax. 1;
total. 149. Keceipts: Wheat. 120.311 bu;
biiiley. 6t^5 bu; flour. 13,527 bbls. Siilninents:
Wheat. »M,78«bu; flour. 4050 bbls. Cars on
track: Northern Paciflo. 79; Great Nortliern.
43: total. 122.

Chlca|;o Close.
Chicago. Oct. 23—Wheat steady; cash.

\Oni(^'t: Oetober. \tns,(dK: December. IC:}^
uti: May. ln^^. Corn sleadv; eanh. .50^

;

October, .lOJi; November. 51: Decern l)er, .V)^,

(5 >1: M:iy, 53^.

Minneapolis Clone.
Minneapolis. Oct. 2;}—Cl^elnR ouotatione:

No. 1 hard. October, 101; on track. 10:^;
No. 1 northern. October. 95J4; November,
fltj^g: December. 97H: May. U&%; on track. 9*i;

No. 1 northern October, 92; December. 98'4:
on track, fl3.

FofTliufsday.Pfiday and Saturday

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.
25c each, not over three to a customer. I 00 dozen Gent's

Unlanudried Shirts, Linen Bosom and Cuffs (warranted) sold
everywhere for 50c, sale price 25c.

LADIES' WOOL HOSE.

ITH, FARWELL & STEELE.

PBOFIT SHiW WTHJUUSTOMEBS.
LINE No. 2.

Continuing the profit sliaring system inaugurated at our

Mammoth Furniture & Carpet Store

w 11 sun DC r Suites ^^^^^^^'^"^a'"^^®^®

These discounts are bona tide.
They occur only on the articles specified and onlv «rK.i^ u
ment is made in the daily papers. ^ '"^'^^ *^^ announce-

As soon as the advertisement is chanifed prices will k^ ,«„* j ..l.

fhsolux^ly no deviation on Furniture aid Carj^is ^ '^^^'^'^^ ^'^^
We guarantee our prices as first given lower than can be obtain«ri a1«-where in Duluth or the Superiors.

ootained elee-

^H n.°°^^'°?'f^'"!^ u"'"^ ".""^ ^^""^ ^«°^® «^«^^ '^"^''9, undesirable lineand blow about that, but choose, as we have, an every-day-seller andthereby beneht you in benefitting ourselves. '
^^

We have in stock and can show on our floors, besides in duplicates,
Fifty-five Distinctly Different Styles of Chamber Suites

Can you find such a stock elsewhere in Duluthr Pursuini,^ our nrofit sharingsystem, we classify and offer them for this week, or during the appeamnce of tSf
onl7?orth:"we:L.'''

'""'""^ ^'^"^'^°" ''^«" ^«^"'-- P-ces.'^^Xmemw!

CLASS A. COSTS YOU
One three-piece Chamber Suite, S13 .K), 10^ off

^"'®
«io^l!^r^

One Oak Chamber Suite, ,"?1G..">(), W off 1 7 o-
)ne Chamber Suite, 20x-24 bed plats, S17.r)0, 10^ off '.

!

if Si?
Two Different Styles Chamber Suites, 820, 10$f off . . .

. jo A^!
One Cheval Dresser Chamber Suite, 822..-J0, m off ^^One Landscape Mover Chamber Suite, 822 .-K), 10-^ off .v^ .'S

CLASS B. ^ ^^^Twelve Pattern Chamber Suites, ranging in price from 82.-) to ^K finished .
»r^ OAm natural wood, ant que, 10th century and cremona, both n iTnd *^^

scape and Cheval Mirrors, cost you this week from
, ( ^qqq

CLASS O
^''%^J^ !M^'

Cliamber Suites, worth, at our regular price, from $rx» tofs^^W
oi from

-'^f^'^'-^^ng price for the week at 0^ off they" will cost \ to

CLASS D.

<-^.T'^^^^"
^^"^""^ ghamj^r Suites, regular price from 8i)0 to 8200 RichCxoods Massive Oak. French Mirrors, Solid Mahoganv, all stvles of finishthese, for the week, we give you a discount of from $4.50 to $ 1 per sSit

1^*- (ioods sold on ea.sy payments, if desired. Frke Dkmvkrv.
"

•

SMITH, FARWELLr& STEELE,
22 and 224 West Superior Street, - - . DULUTH, MINxNESOTA.

WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF

Fall
On

ACRES IN
48-14
48-13

SEE US BEFORE PURCHASING.

36 ($ 37 Exchange

Duluth. LEWIS & SON.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

SECTION

411) Here Lots 13-48

Are you going to St.

cursion on Saturday.
Paul on the ex-

Aores In Douglas County.
Seven hundred acres of good timber

land, $5 per acre. Title perfect. Enough
pine to pay for land. Exclusive,

McNair a Co.
Duluth and Superior.

ON EASY TERMS.
25c per pair. 1,000 pairs Ladies- Black Woo. Hose, worth Q. O. & A. RTMERRlTf:

LADIES' RUBBERS.

37 c, sale price only 25c per pa

WANTED-Boy about 16 or 18 years old to
carry route. Inquire of Herald Circu-

lator.

WANTED-A flrst-class diningrroom irirl
and a smart kitchen grirl. Apply Mer-

chants hotel.

25c per pair, sold all over for 45c. For
offer 25 cases Ladies' Rubbers worth 45c, for

three
25

days we

616 & 617 CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.

Our List Keeps Crowing
And we ihink we can interest you greatly If you will
show you what we have in 1 0-47- 1 5 at $35 per acre.

allow us to

ON[ER FUEL CO.,

WEATHER FORECAST.

Oct. '23.—Foreea,sf for Du-
Uiith and vicinity for twenty-
\four hours, commencing at 8
(I. 7/1. today: Colder, fair

iveather.

Observkr,
Signal Office.

YOU HAVE NOT USED OUR
Cross Creek Lehigh

COAL
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

LADIES' DONGOLA KID GLOVES.
$2.40 per pair, sold all over for $3.00. For three days

we offer 5 cases Ladies' fine Dongola Shoes equal to any
shoe in the city, for $2.40.

BAY RUM.
Just half price for three days. We offer our 25c bottles

of Bay Rum at 12 l-2c. Remember this is the large sized bot
ties for three days, 2 for 25c.

HAIR BRUSHES.

308 First National Bank. CLINE & PEARSON.
ERRITT, HOOVER & CO.,

-DEALERS IN

IRON -.-AND-:- PINE-:- LANDS,
ALSO SELL ON COMMISSION,

Make Explorations and Reports on the Vermilion and Mesabi Ranges.

dozen IVOROYD Hair Brushes
slightly damaged. Take your

Van Houten's cocoa, delicious, made
instantly.

Acres near Ironton, ^300 per acre.
One (juarter cash.

W. T. Barkkr a- Co.,
317 to :J20 Chamber of Conimerce Bldg.

Aires ill Uuuj^lai. Couiily.

Seven hundred acres of good timber
land, Sr> per acre. Title perfect. Enough
pine to pay for land. Exclusive,

McXair & Co.,

Duluth and Superior.

TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Office: Hotel St. Loais, 326 W Saperlor S*.

TELEPHONE 181.

25c each, worth 50c. 100
with Fancy Backs. Some are
pick for 25c.

OUR POCKETBOOK SALE CONTINUES FOR THREE
DAYS MORE.

HANDKERCHIEFS AT HALF PRICE.
Ladies' Cashmere Gloves for 19c, worth 50c.

PANTON & WATSON.

5000 ACRES OF CAREFULLY SELECTED
HAND FOR

PROPERTIES
SALE.

NOW ON

302 and 303 Palladio Building, DULUTH, MINN.

MYERS & WH IPPLE.
QNE OF THE BEST LISTS OF PROPERTY FOR SALE-

BETTER PREPARED FOR MAKING LOANS THAN EVER BEFORE.

LOW RATES.

p iRE INSURANCE CAREFULLY WRITTEN IN BEST OF COMPANIES.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING.

YARD:
8-jperlor Street and

Third eve «ast.

DOCK:
Qarfield Av«nue

Plr«i« Point.

Highest of all in LeaTening Power.— U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

SJJ

for Infants and Children.

Pomler
ABSOLUTEiy PURE

•'C»«torl» is SO weD adapted to children that
I reconuueDd itas superior to any prescription
known to me." IT. A. ARt-HK.i, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brookljn, N. Y.

"The us© of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known tliat it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Jew are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Marttk, D. D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor BloomiogdAle Beformed Church.

Castorl* cnres Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhcea. tracUtion,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

•• For several years I have recommendeil
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue ^>
do BO as it hail invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin P. Pardbb. M. D^
••The Winthrop," 128th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

S.^J.

YES
lean sell land in 12-48-13, 1-48-13, 24-48-13
Douglas county, Wis. Lana in 2 1-48-14,36-48-
I 2, 30-48-

1 I , Douglas county. Wis.

S. T. JOHNSON,
Room 4, Graff Building, Duluth.

S/J. S.^J.

C
Tbb Cbmtaur Company, 77 Hurray Strbkt, Nbv Tork.

ARLTON PLACE
AND

HUNTER & MARKELL'S ADDITION
Oflfer great inducements for investors, whether large or small.

Prices are low and terms easy.
What is $350 or $400 for a nice level iot within a few blocks of manu-

factories depot, etc ? Stop and think of this, then call on ub. ft«-You will lookback to thiB oflfer with regret unless you grasp this great opportunity of your life

MALLORY & BOYD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, WEST DULUTH, MINN.
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DULUTH EVENING HERALD
LAST EDITION.

YOL. s; NO. 1<>^>-
DULITTH, MTXN., tiai>AV OCTOBEl?, 24, 1890.—EIGHT PAGES. PRICE THBEE CEXTS.

Wanted km io Tovinstiip 18, Range 13.

*/

FOR SALE.
A choice first mortgage of $ I 200, 8 per cent

interest, payable semi-annually, on inside prop-

erty worth $3,500.

L. J. TAUSSIG &. CO.,
Room 9, Phoenix Block.

Section 16-48-15.THIS IS SURE! 20 Acre Tracts in

Ripe for Platting. Large PROFITS to be made. SEV-

ERAL BARGAINS in ACRES in 49-
1
5.

A SHOE T

East Pepperell, Mass., Has

$300,000 Fire Today.

SEVERAL HUMDREfl OOT OF WORl

Large Part of the Town

stroyed and Many People

Homeless.

is De-

Are

W. L JACKSON, POSTOFFICE BUILDING.
DULUTH, MINN

SPECIAL.
Lots in Morrison Division, Superior,

NW I -4 ot NE I -4. 28-48- 1 3, $ I 30 per acre.

NI-2 of SWI-4of NEI-4, 7-49- 1 5, $55 per acre, I -3 cash.

SE I -4 of SE I -4, 7-49- 1 5, $75 per acre, I -3 cash.

Lots on Grand avenue, Hazelwood.
^

Lots on Central avenue, West Duluth.

The northwest corner, Fifth and Lake avenue, cheap if taken

at once.
. „^„304 and 306

Chamber Commerce

SUGAR MANUFACTORY.
Sioux City to Have the Firt»t In tlie

State.

Sioux City, Oct. 24.—A meeting was

held at South Sioux City last evening

for the purpose of securing pledges from

farmers to raise sugar beets. H. T. Ox-

nard, the Grand Island sugar manufac-
turer, has made a proposition to put in a

plant at South Sioux City to cost S5(K),

(XX) for a bonus of 8150,000 and a guar-

antee that 2000 acres of beets would be
raised in the vicinity next year. There
was no trouble in getting pledges for the
required number of acres.

Today a con mittee will start for

Grand Island prepared to put up a guar-

antee for the bonds.

MUSr BE CHANGED.

The Tax Levy Illegal in at

Least Tv^o Counts.

THE CHMIGES WILL REDUCE THE m.

cti cirii'C:.

R. A. TAUSSIG,

R. R. MACFARLANE & CO.

We have some SPECIAL BARGAINS

in WEST DULUTH, also LOTS and

ACRES on MOTOR LINE

I m ">
Room 32, Exchange Building.

WE.:-ADVERTISE-:-ONLY-:.WHAT-:.WE-:.CAN-:-DELIVER.

i
Is now on the market and lots have gone like HOT

LOTS IN MINNEWAKAN
CAKES. We have a line of

Nui over two hlx-ks from the

heskle I ronton prices.

STEEti PL.ANT at prices that seem ABSUl.D
Ijook them up at once. Make no delay.

East Peppereli.., Mass., Oct. 24.—The
entire busineEs portion of this town has

been burned, and the loss will reach

iir)00,(XK).

A big tire was discovered this morn-

ing at 2 o'clock in the shoe factory of

Leighton Bros, and soon after the flames

were first outlined against the sky, the

whole building was ablaze. A high

wind was blow ing and the flames spread

rapidly and almoat before the people in

the neighborhood were aware of their

danger, the fire was threatening their

very lives.

It spread from the shoe factory to a

row of wooden boarding houses. Help

was called from the surrounding towns,

the old apparatus of the locality beiog

insufticient. Nashua was called upon

and responded with some of her trucks

and men. Before the flames could be

attacked successfully, the shoe factory

had been burned to the ground, also

three residenceSjSeven stores and a block

of boarding houses.

The lose is estimated at$300,0<X). Early

after daybreak the flames were overcome

Several hundred persons are out of em-

ployment by the fire and the town is in

distress.

KING OF BUFFALO.

People of Carlsbad Make Life MNerable
For a liutralonian.

Cakl-shm). Oct. 24.—The curious mis-

take of an ignorant otli jor has brought

the sojourn here of an American, James
I. King of Buffalo, N. V., to a hurric i

conclusion. It appears some ignorant

oflicers transformed the signature of a

cit'zen of the republic into ".lamet^ I.,

King of Buffalo," and in this shape it

was printed in the papers. The effect on

the more ignorant of Carlsbadians was

astonishing. The pseudo monarch was

at once set upon at his hotel by such

shoals of tradesmen, promoters of stock

companies and schemes that the unfor-

tunate American was compelled to in-

contiaently fly and leave by the ttrst

available train.

Those of his persecutors literate

enough to know that kings do not flour-

ish in America set him down as a veri-

table Buffalo Bill.

The Park Fund, the Library Fund

and the Revenue Fund Each

Lose a Tenth.

L A. CODDING & CO.
432 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

ACRES! ACRES!

HUNTING
Wpstern CattW'

CATTLE.

THE (oi rrrs.

A Suit Where MiHtakeii KiiidiieKh Hurts a

Plaintiffs (^ause; I'nited .States

C'ourt Atljourns.

in the case of Matthew Del more vs.

The Northern Pacific Railroad company,

the jury today returned a verdict in

favor of the plaintiff for 84,090.90. The

pbiintiff was badly injured in a railroad

accident and as his injuries are apt to

prove permanent, the jury was entirely

in sympathy with him.
If a verdict is fur an amount exceed-

ing .^.TOOf) the case can be appealed, and
ti)e jury, to prevent an appe.'d, rendered
the unusual verdict of 84,1K)9 99.

The court then adjourned.

Suspects Arrested.

Chicago, Oct. 24.—Six men are in

custody on suspicion of having been the
murderers of Michael Bra/.ell at Des
P.aines, Wednesday night. Throe of

them have proven apparent alibis.

James Farrell, Thomas Costello and
Thomas Fowler were arrested yesterday
on a freight train. John Murphy, Frank
Burns and Thomas Sye are the other
three. They were picked up near Dee
Plaines yesterday, and brought to Chi-

cago.

JFrelglit Troubles.

Chicaoo, Oct. 24.--The Tribune this

morning says: "A serious confict be-

tween the Union Pacific and its eastern

connections is about to be inaugurated.
The Union Pacific ha? b^en demanding
a larger division of rates on freight

traffic from its eastern connection than
it accepts. from the Chicago & North
western. The eastern roads could not
)tfjrd t') accede to the demands of the

Union Pacific because it would prevent
them from competing fortrnffic west of

the Missouri river to and from Union
Pacific points with the Chicago & North-
western." _

War in British Africa.

Z.xN/iiiui. Oct. 24 -ThA Sultan of

Witu has refused to surrender to British

authority or to afford reciress for the re-

cent massacre and he \u actively prepar-

ing for hostili'.ieci. Hundreds of nntives

from the surrounding tribes are adhering
to his standard. Fighting is inevitable

The tax levy for the county as pub-

lished in yesterday afternoon's Herald is

apt to cause considerable trouble. The

levy, it will be remembered set aside 1.1

mills for the park fund and .ti mills for

the library fund.
Section 13 of the act authorizing the

levying of taxes for park purposes reads

as follows: "The board shall annually

on or before Oct. 1 in each year transmit

to the auditor of St. Louis county an

estimate in writing, of the amount of

money necessary for the payment of

interest on all bonds issued by said

board, and for the government, main
tenance and improvement of said parkf:^

and parkways during the succeeding

year, which amount shall not exceed the

sum raised by a tax of one mill upon
each dollar of valuation of taxable prop

erty of said city."

From the above it can readily be seen

that the board exceeded the limit placed

by the legislature by one-tenth of a mill

The library board's levy is limited to

five-tenths of a mill, and in this case

the limit has been exceeded by one-

tenth of a mill. Hence it can be seen

that every taxpayer can pay his ta.xes

under protest and thus upset the entire

levy.

County Auditor LaVaque, when the

matter was called to his attention by
The Herald, stated that this was the

first that ho had heard of it, but that as

none of the fundr could exceed the

limit the one-tenth of the

m'll would be deducted from

the park and library funds. The county

auditor has already reduced the levy

for the county revenue fund one-tenth

of a mill, which makes the total reduc-

tion three-tenths of a -nill and places

the total tax levy at 25.9 mills, which is

five tenths of a mill lower than the levy

last year. .__

RAILWAY AFFAIRS.

COLLISION IN MONTANA.
Passenger and Work Trains Meet at Full

Speed.

BuTTE, Mont., Oct. 24.—The helper,

under charge of Engineer Thomas
Lynch, was returning east last evening

twelve miles west of this city, when
rounding a curve, it met an outgoing
passenger train. The engines collided

with frightful force, completely demol-
'8. 'ct^ i.'^th, but beyond being jarred

{ cone of the passengers were injured.

Both ocgineors and one fireman es

caped, but John F. Mitchell, fireman of

the passenger, who was stokmg at the
time was instantly killed. Henry Sar-
geant, brakeman on the passenger train,

had- his ankle jammed against an iron

rod, but no other casualties occurred.

Engineer Lynch claimed that he met
the passenger engine unexpectedly and
that his watch was eight minutes slow.

PAYS I^ITIA^S.
»iiThe Favored Wards nf Minnesota Are

CiettinK Nearly $11 Eaeli From
Government,

M. A. Leahy, United States Indian

agent for this district, passed through

town this afternoon en route to pay the

Bois Forte and (Jrand Portage Indians

their share of the money advanced by
the government, in anticipation of mon-
ies derived from the sale of pine lands.

Agent Leahy was found by a Herald
reporter at the St. Louis, and asked the

object of his visit. "I am on my way to

the Bois Forte and Portage reserva-

tions," Mr, Leahy explained, "to pay the

Indians part of the 5 per cent interest

due them on pine land sales and ad-

vanced to them by the government.
"There are at the Bois Forte reserva-

tion," continued Mr. Leahy,
"720 Indians. The sum to

be paid them amounts to

about S8(X)0, or ^lO.'.ii) to each Indian.

The Grand Portage band is smaller some
300 all told. We will pay each of them
also $10 35. I also go for another pur-

pose. I will make a mortality repot t,

ascertaining the number of births and
deaths; also appointing guardians for

orphans. lAy party consisting of W. D.

Leahy, R. T. Rodman and myself goes to

Tower this aft-ernoon and from there

will make our way to the reservations.

We will return via Duluth.
Indian Agent Shuler is among the In-

dians of the various reserves, distribut-

ing the annual payment which was
authorized by congress in January, 1889.

The total amount distributed is $90,(X)0.

This payment is to be made every year

for fifty years, and one-h&lf of the entire

amount ' is paid to the tribes in the

vicinity of Grand Rapids. Each Indian

receives .^10.48.

We have for sale at way down prices and easy terms over

3000 acres of land in Northwest part of 47-12. Don t fail to

buy some of these acres, sure profits soon.

•T. nvt.
>/

f

I 13 Chamber of Commerce.

f) Our List Keeps Crowing
And we think we can interest you greatly if you will

show you what we have in 1 0-47- 1 5 at $35 per acre.

allow us to

I t

:}()8 First National Bank. CLINE & PEARSON.

J

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Special Cafiains m Fguilh Slieel Easl

2000 feetjof this the most desirable business property in the

city at figures below the market.

m

S. F. LEDDELL,
ROOM 202. PALLADIO BUILDING, DULUTH

MERRITT, HOOVER & CO.,
DE.'VLEKS IN

IRON-:- AND-:- PINE-:- LANDS,
ALSO SELL ON COMMISSION,

the Vermilion and Mesabi Ranges.
Make Explorations and Reports on

5000 ACRES OF CAREFULLY 8ELFCTED
HAND FOR

PROPERTIES
SALE.

NOW ON

302 and 303 Palladio Building, DULUTH, MINN.

Real Estate

CZ3:.i5^3:TIDLEI2,

Mortgage Investments

ROOM 404 PALLADIO BUILDING,

;

the
the

"Flat" for

river, and

ILI iiii
.- iil!!IMIn i

.
i

Has one 20 acre tract and one 40 acre tract near New Duluth on

sale cheap. These are the best located acre properties for sale up

are suitable for platting.

I can also of!er yr.u the best barf?ains in Lots on Grand avenue in

luth xMv list is large, also two pieces of improved property on Michigan

pernor streets, Second division, one of them pays i:i per cent, and is rented for

years.

Have H Picnic in an Eastern

Town.

SiLVEK Ckkek, N. v., Oct. 24—Men
employed by the Lake Shore road have

been scouring the country for the West-

ern cattle which escaped from the

wrecked train Sunday, and on their re-

turn drove them through hera to the

depot to load them. A few of them were

very ugly, breaking away and attacking

several people on the streets. Airs. Her-

man Ichfield was chased and knocked

down by one. as also was M. Radigan,

who was knocked down a 20-foot em-
bankment.
Charles F. Shumaker went gunning

for thein with a Remington rifle and

killed two.
Much damage was done to the lawnt

and shrubbery by the frightened am
mals, and a large amount of injury wat

don<» to the vineyard of James Mulgrew
about two miles out of town.

Involving Her Capital Fijflit.

PiERRF., S. D.. Ot. 24. Argumenti

upon the writ of certiorari, recently is

sued by the supreme court, setting aeid«

the proceedings of the Hughes count}

commissioners in establishing polling

precincts throughout the lately openec

Sioux reservation, are in proofress today

the question being whether the wri

shall be made final and perpetual. Th<

best legal talent in Huron and Pierrt

appear in the case, which is an import

ant one, as it involves the disfranchise

ment of a number of voters and is i

phase of the state capital fight.

Wheat's SuceeHBor.

Washington, Oct. 24.—It is said tha

Joseph E. Ralph, at present doorkeei)e

of the house of representatives, stand

the best show for the position of coi

gressional postmaster recently vacate

under unfortunate circumstances b

Capt. Wheat. Ralph is prominent'

identified with the Amalgamated Asa
ciation of Iron & Steel Workers, and h;

appointment as doorkeeper was maini.

intended as recognition of his work ;

trade union circles during the lastPrei

.

dential campaign.

The Body Identifled. i

Chicago, Oct. 24. -Norman Wolcti^

and not C. Wilwort is the name of t

man who was slugged, robbed and th

placed on the SantaFe tracks at TweK
street Tuesday night. The police ht -

at last determined his death was notd •

to accident. The chief of police recei\

a dispatch yesterday from Trent

Falls, N. Y., asking for a description

the dead man. It was sent, and n

answer came: "It is the body of my
brother, Norman Wolcott. Hold body

1 will reach Chicngo tomorrow."

Electing: Oftlcers.

PirrsBURGH, Oct. 24.—Today's sestiioii

'

of the Brotherhood of liocomotive Enk'i

neers was devoted to the election of tii i>t

and second grand engineers. The vote

is large and it will be probably twenty
four hours before the result is knc wu. •

Old officers will probably be re-elec^od.

'

Western IfidlHiiH Threaten.

OriAWA, Ont., Oct. 24.—The Indians

about the Goat river district, British

Columbia, are threatening to e.vtermi-

nate the whiteiS who have gone into that

country unlet^s they are compensated
for the minerals taken from that dis-

trict. The h,itest advices state that In-

dians have Rone on the war path and
trouble is -feared. A detachment of

mounted p/olice will be sent to quell any
uprising, r'

T<iHt Insurmountable "If."

#oNn(i)N, Oct. 24.—The Chronicle de-
'' ti;iat had Mr. Gladstone's speech
- Mght-hour «|uestion been pub-

!^"»8day morning, the consarva-

"ivc won Eccles. His policy

» is simply fatuous. He
open to be dashed by

' an only see their op-

The Western Passcnifer Association ; Miu-
neapullH Jk .St. l..uuii« Kicks.

Chicago, Oct. 24.—It is asserted by

rival roads in the Western Passenger

association that the Burlington has been

stocking the market at Kansas City with

the return portion of harvest excursion

tickets Some of the roads have noti-

fied Mr. Finley that unless the markets

were cleared of all unauthorized tickets

they would meet promptly whatever

rates were being made over the Burling-

ton or other roads by outside parties.

It is claimed also that large quantities

of tickets have been supplied by Chicago

scalpers to scalpers at Kansas City and
Denver. The portions of these tickets

from Chicago to Kansas City have not

been used, the coupons west from Kan-

sas City being furnished to scalpers.

Mr. Finlev is investigating the charges.

The

: Crlticly.ed.

. I.—The Paris corres-

mes complains of the
story in Sarah Bern-

. id says: The death of

ramatic. The serpent

g rather than striking.

ony causes no anguish,

is not thrilling. Still,

jven play gives chances,

issages and brilliant

fie Coa!«t I..ine.

», Cal , Oct. 24.—Messrs.
nford & Crocker, repre-

ithern Pacific Railway
signed an agreement pre-

mittee of citizens from
Lo coniplete a coast line

San Francisco to Los
'ig the gap in

I .ett baiitr, Margarita and

The Tippt-rary Kow.

TiprERARY, Oct. 24.—Summonses have

been served upon Mr. Harrison, member
of the house of commons for the middle

division of Tipperary; Michael O'Brien

Dalton, the latter of whom is one of the

defendants in the conspiracy case on

trial here, and upon a number of other

persons, on the charge of assaulting the

police at the time of the opening of the

conspiracy trial. Thetr al on this charge

will take place before the assizes, but

the preliminary hearing will be held be-

fore an ordinary court of petty sessions.

The act of the crown in transferring the

case from the magistrates' court, from

which the summonses were originally

issued, to the assizes has caused re-

newed excitement in Tipperary.

the line

Ell wood.

West
and

Du-
Su-
five

I'.Hitl'

of TKa

'ubi

XUire Peters SuitH.

. t. 24.—Attachments pro-

begun toda}- by the Ba
LaCrosse, against Richard

recover SotKK) on h note ex-

i9, 1890, by the Robinson
ber company and guaran-

t^eland & Peters.

The Suit Begun.

FuANcMSGG, Cal.. Oct. 24.-The
Commercial company has corn-

suit against the North American

to recover 8100,000, the value

alskins recently discharged by

mue cutter Rush, and which

nimed by both companies.

Strnek l»y a liOcomotlve.

, oNiA, Wis., Oct. 24.—The Rev.

i 'rank, pastor of tho Evangelical

church of this place, and his

.,< , were driving across the track

Milwaukee and Northern last

I. a deep cut on a curve be-

-donia station and Saukville,

f,<.Mtthbound express struck the

ng the horse instantly

J ..ij.iring the occupants.

European International Case.

LoNnoN, Oct. 24.—The hearing in the

proceedings brought by the Swiss gov-

ernment to secure the extradition of

Castioniathe Swiss radical who was

arrested in London on the charge of

having shot and killed Councillor Rossi

at Bellinzona, Switzerland during the

recent revolt ended today. The magis-

trate held that the prisoner was guilty

of the crime and ordered that he be ex-

tradited unless he appeals.

A Noted Counterfeiter.

Oki.\ho.ma Cm-, I. T., Oct. 24.—Ed.

Stephen, a noted counterfeiter, was

arrested four miles west of this place

yesterday, and is now in jail. Thirty-

seven spurious dollars were found on his

person and a number of moulds in his

house.

and

I
r

Acres near Ironton, $300 per r^re
|

n?

One-quarter cash. •

W. T. Barker & Co.. (

317 to 320 Chamber of Commerce Bi 1?.

!

• •'u; .nOOO to invest? If so, see

'^ y. We can show you some-

thRl will make yo i some money.
Wm. McRa :,

First National Bank bldg.

Keed at Chicagro.

Chicago, Oct. 24.- Speaker Reed ar-

rived from Waterloo, Iowa, this morn-

ing at an early hour. A committee from

the Union league was in waiting to re-

ceive him. He was escorted to the club

rooms of that organization where break-

fast was served, and, later, was taken on

a drive around the city. Between 4 and

6 o'clock, a reception will be tendered

him by the members of the club and

their fadies. After this is over there

will be a banquet, at which the guests

will be limited to the officers of the club

1

and a few city officials. This evening he

I

will speak to a political gathering in

I

Battery D.

We have something in acres that we
believe you can double your money on

inside of six months.
Wm. McRae,

First National Bank bldg.

IN OHIO.

Internecine Kow in the Cincinnati

ruhllc Bodies.

Columbus, Ohio., Oct. 24 —The house

this morning entered upon the consider-

ation of the non partisan bill for a board

of improvements at Cincinnati to be ap-

pointed by the mayor. In order to fa-

cilitate expression the house went into

committee of the whole and the discus-

sion was opened.
The democrats opposed to Campbell

and the bill made lengthy arguments

against the measure, the principal point

of which was opposition to abolishment

of present board of improvements with-

out giving members charged with dis-

honesty an opportunity to be heard. On
the other h iud, the supporters of Gov-

ernor Campbell insisted he was in the

line of restoring home rule to the people

of Cincinnati and that he is acting in ac-

cord with his ideas of federal

pvstem by suggesting in his messafe

that the mayor be given the appointing

power as he had been chosen by the

people. Principal speeches were made
by democrats, the anti-Carapbell mem-
bers urging the point that it's not dem-

ocratic to practically turn over the gov-

ernment in Cincinnati to the republic-

ans. Finally the committee of the

whole reported bill to house, and it was

read for the third time. Mallon, denao-

crat, otfered an amendment provid-

ing members of the board of

improvements shall receive recognition

and dividing the city of Cincinnat

into five districts to be presided over by

engineers appointed for the purpose.

AN EASTERN CYCLONE.

The Atlantic Coast Visited by a North-

easter.

New York, Oct. 24.—The storm last

niiiht was part of the cyclonic disturb-

ance which has hung over the Gulf

states during the last two davs. This

morning stories of damage along

coast began to come in, but

that the worst will not be known until

tomorrow. Along New Jersey coast

wires are reported down, and several

vessels ashore, while others have been

driven from their course. Very high

tides are rej»orted, and teveral small

Ijoats were capsized off Long Branch,

but the occupants were rescued.

The marine wires between this city

and Sandy Hook parted alx)ut midnight,

and today the members of the maritime

exchange had to depend upon a single

wire from the (juarantine station at

Staten Island.

The storm did considerable damage m
Brooklyn this morning. Shortly before

10 o'clock a four-story brick building in

course of construction on Halsey street

wfis blown down and John Lindsay, a

passer-by, was buried in the ruins. His

injuries are thought to

domage to the building

S5000.

the
It is feared

be fatal. The
is estimated at

Smuggled tioods Recovered.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 24.—The
custom hoase officials today seized dia-

monds, rubies, and other jewels to the

value of S13.000 which they claimed had

been smuggled by two merchants from

Ceylon, on the steamer Gaelic a few

days ago.

Italian Elections.

Rome, Oct 24.—The elections for

members of the chamber of deputies will

be held on Nov. 23. The new parliament

1 has been summoned to meet on Dec. 10.
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eaoiiG TO oyLuiHimis.

Citizens of Duluth a Factor

the Mineral District.

in

THOe INTEBESTS Vtfly E)(T[NSIVL

Great Bodies of Land Near Rainy Lake,
to Say Nothing of the

Mines.

The incorporation of the Rainy Lake
Mruug & Improvement company,
briefly mentioned in The Herald last
night, brings out some additional facts
«8 to the remarkable quantity of rich
mineral land, iron, silver, gold and mica
owaed just across the boundary by Du
luth people. One article is much' too
short to convey an adequate iuipreseion
of the quautity of this land running
from the Nipigon river, on the most
northerly point of Lake Superior, to theLake of the Woods, that is held under
ownerahip lu this city, but the quantity
along that little section of the loim die
tance watered by the Rainy river, is suf-
licient to iiive an idea of the whole
IheUamy Lake Mming & Develop-ment coinpauy lias been formed several

moiith.s but has kept its iuorporation
assecTetas possible. It has bought
over 21(H) acres of valuable mineral lands
lying ju9:, to the north of Kainv Lakeand between Sand river on the west and
liiviere hi Seine on the east. Explorer
Li'mis L. l-naiklii, who is one of them^mbera of the company se-
lected rhe t^atire amount and entered itfor the company.
The otiicers of the new company areas follow.: President, L. S. hLukUn;

retar), J. II Nordoy; treasurer, O, W
Lrickson. These, with Wm. ErickeonBenjamin Fennstad and John L. Ruwn-
iDg, constitute the first board of di-
rectors.

So great has been the rush formineral
lands in this section all however carried

ZZT ^^ "^T^* secrecy, so that theoutside world would not ueltao fever, that a large shtre
f the company's examined
lands were secured by it only after an
ejccitiDg chase, and as one of the di

iZ^fZ^''^'^ ^'^^ ni^'ht, "by the skin ofour teeth. It was a stern chase and a

iSrtnftv^°
^^- "^"'•**'^ government

ot cer,but the coinpan> got there tirst.Our land, said a member of thecompany, "has a distinct vein of silver ofvery considerable richness, in rock much

r^'t^'nd^'i/'r
'^^^""'^- •^-y «iive"dis'

trict, and it has also, on another pur-
chase, a valuable deposit of iron VVeare not far from the falls of the *Sturgeon river, and have navigable water toand through Rainy lake an.I ri^er Wehave already been offered s75,c)C)0 for ourproperty, but shall improve it ourselves ''

Ihe land owned by this company isnot far from several thousand acres oflands owned by the Macfarlanes and

veins of silver have been traced andwhere deposits of mica, which will prob
a^>ly prove to be good when thJmines get low enough to'

a.'lTf f.l
^°^°^^' texture. Then justeast of these properties are nearly (moacres of iron land in the vicinity ofHunters island belonging to Richardson,

i>Hy A' Co. of Duluth.

ested with him are constantly puttin-

ments in silver lands in the same neigh-bornoou and now have several thousand
acres of land which Mr. Forbes says Se
believ^es to be worth at least half a mil-hon dollars." The Duluth ownershi^ifworking mines and prospects of silver

tml^'iV^?^ l^tween Black Bay andWlutehsh lake, has already been referred to in The Herald.

New York Summous Hiui

of^hlV'"''''' ?^*; 2f-Superintendent

from r^«r'"' r?'^K '" ^^'^^^•t«d to «"»from Liverpool for home today He has
recoyere.1 from the attack df" nervous
prostration with which he was suffeHngwhen he sailed. He had intended stLv^ing abroad a couple of weeks longer, buthas been advised to roturn in cons^-

hltlT^l "^'i
^"""« allegations th^tnave been made concerning the under

enumeration of this city.

Valuable Stallion AcrulentaHy Kllle.l-
Jack M, A ulltte to go to Knglancl

;

Minor .Sportius: Matters.
PuEHLo, Col., Oct. -L-The stallion

Superior, owned by Dubois Brothers,
horse breeders of Pueblo, was accident-
ally killed here last night. He was
being loaded on a car for transportation

n if^nn^' ^\^ engineer misunderstood
a signal and started the train. The

mangl^
'^'''"' "°^''' '^'^ ^^^^^^ «^"J

nofhV'^"IT ^^*li"*"^ °*«bt he wouldnot have taken 5;7o,i)00 for the animal.He was four years old and bad a record

^^^^^^^^:^-^I^^l!^l!!J^^5^^^^ OCTOBER 24 1890.
SIMPLY ACKNOWLEDGE IT

S*. Snyn Keport About Mrs. Stanton's A

p

poiutment.
Washington, Oct. 23.-Beyond a

formal acknowledgement of receipt, it
.8 not ]>eli«ved that President Harrison
will make any reply to the petition ad

mt^-Tlm
^"" ^^' ^^^ ^^'a«eworkers Po

of \Tr« 'rT I'^A^'f'
^h« appointment

^^u;Jtt:'j;j^S1iiS^-^--

The petition, which is couched in vervstrong language, is based on the generalargument of the equalitv of women andclaims that of all women" who haTmaSe
themselves prominent in this countrvMrs. Stanton is the best tittei! b^h by

f^lHlftr^'r^
experience to properlyfu hll the duties attached to the respon-

sible post of an associate justice.

When used persistently, Salvation Oilnever fads to cure rheumatism and neu-
ralgia. Price, twenty-five cents

FOR SURE RETURNS
-BUY LOTS IN

McAuliflV Ooes Abroad.

Hrii ? "^ -V'tr^'ss Katie Hart has en-tire y changed Jack McAulitfeV plans.Philip Dwyer, the famous turfman^ wil
S...1 for Europe next month, and McAu-
iilfe will accompany him. The pronosed
mati-h with Billy Myer is oil hi conle-quence The match had nearly been

wi^;^nn?"\'^^if^""'P^«° ««>•« that he

fTni ^T?°^^V^.^ ""^ ''^»«*° f^r a long
time. It IS McAuliffe's intention to remain in England several months, andduring that time if some of the LondonClubs preferaily the Pelican, will put up
m^'^r""'"^ P"^^' ^'^ "^«>' ^-"^elude to

on, with whom he fought a draw.

World's K^iJi^ Beaten.
CAMHKiD(iK City, Ind.. Oct. 24.-Nel-son yesterday trotted the fjistest halfmile on record, barring neither stallion,

ZdlZfn-''^- ^i^^^'-^^
quarter wasmade in .^Ji^ seconds, and the second inSOh, making the half in l.o;{.

Notes of .Sports.

While the Latonia meeting was in
progress, a Cmcinnati sport, rejoicing in

l^nnfn^"°'"^?
"^ BiDy Smith, made a

vv inning in ve.stment with a §2 bill, and
before tUo meeting ended had increased

"Snapper" Garrison will hereafter race

«rfnT.'°,^"^''^'" "«'»!«• His colorsare black body yellow sleeves and cap.John Clow, the pugilist, has opened asaloon in Denver. f~,

nJJ'fi^^h'^
''^ «iff"of the An^erica's cupnay be changed, and should this take

f^ce« wmTi.^''';'^
international yachtraces will take place next year.

nS'tl'^ Yo'^ w T^^ ^^"^ «^ VictorWuot 8, ^o . 8 West Superior street.

Spf-clul FarfL^s For PaHfii- Coast.
Ihe Pullman family sleeping car ex-cursions started last season by the Lake

Superior, St Paul ^ Union j.!^^i^
(C., St. P., M. .t O. and U. P. railways)
are becoming popular, and manv specia
parties of first-class people ha've been
forwarded to Pacific cca^st point^ w'tSgreat satisfaction and economy to them-
8©1 V08.

These cars leave St. Paul and Minne-
apolis every Thursday at 7:50 a m in

vnT '-lu
^"""^a^ porter, and are pro-

vided with mattresses, curtains, pillows,bedhnen and every necessaiv, leaving

S«r« "^'m ^^ Pf^^'dfd by the passen
*fers, and adies traveling alone or ac-companied by children receive every at-
tention. "^

Each berth in these cars accommo-

\lSi
^*.pPS"l«f.Minneapoli8 to Portland

IS b-i. lo San Francisco, ,^;] .50
Parties going to Seattle, i»ortland, San

I^ rancisco, and points in Washington,
Oregon and California should try thisnew line making quicker time to Port-and and San Francisco than any other,

Tn^i .f^'"^,''^''''"^*^
^""^ f»«t service

lines.'' ^ ""^ '"^® ^^ '^^y^" ^«'I

^

Tickets and accommodations, in family
s.eeper can be secured through anyag^nt of this company, or of George M.Smith general agent, 3;Jl> Hotel St.Louis block.

NEW DULUTH
I^irst -:- IDivision

WHY?

Because the

"

til Laod Co."

A PRIEST FINED
Ami Compelle.l to Apoio^ri/.e to Ladies He

Hrtd Slandered
xMoNTRKAL, Quebec, Oct.' L>4.-Father

bergin, of Ste. Cunegonde, Quebec, re-
cently forbade his parishoners sending
their children to a private school kept
by the Misses Boucher. They immedi-

noUce omL°''*i"'''
^^'"'°^' "^^«^ thenotice of the administrator of the parishhe caused an investigation, found no

rected Kither Sergin to apologize pub-

ind nal^^fir'!!^
to the Aiisses Boucheranu pa> ^00 and costs.

»12o0, for lots 2.3 and 2.5 East Fifth
street. Grading all paid. This pricegood till the 28th only.*^ One-third Sish!

D. W. Sco-rr,
401 First National Bank bldg.

Thomas Marks Returns.
Thomas Marks, president of Duluth APort Arthur road, came back fromTower and Ely this morning. MrMarks went up to the Vermilion coun*

vZr ^^^ interests of his road. He was>ery much mteresteil in thevast evidences of wealth thathe saw on every hand, andthinks that the future of the PortArthur and north shore district will beequal to that of Tower and Ely. SinceviBilmg this section, Mr. Marks^ is morethan ever impressed with the import-ance of completing rail communication
between Duluth and Port Arthur

DROWNEp_HERSELF.
Probably Committed Suicide When Tem-

porarily IiiHane.
Slekpv Eve, Oct. 24.-A Mrs. Saug-

holtz, wife of a German Lutheran min-
ister, was found dead in a slough about
two miles from town. She came to this

a^'o°^On^''|.V r^"''l!/'^^^"t f""'- weeks

kft th^ h
' '^"^'

"'*^^l°^
'"^t week she

fnHif ^°"^® •'^"'^ tad not been seenuntil found yesterday.
It is supposed that she had gone cra/vand walked directly into the water anddrowned herself. She was only 20 years

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung t« Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

R.C. MITCHELIJSUST
Aroongrst a large amount of the uropertv In

"on oflhe public''
««^^'"*'«ded to the alter

INSIDE PROPERTY.
Lot 11, block W), Portland mm.

ommm
.
OCT, m, AT 8 A. M.

t

S|K°arNTJ/)t.^.t°h^!rs1drt is to
^st^s^ Of First Division are n^In^^d1st"r1?utf<^n T^Te'^o^,^.^^^, Mt ^^

I*ortland, with :^>

Sold a Lo<;ation.

McEachern Jk Dickenson, who own somucn valuable lead property on Black
bay, have today sold, so says Capt. Mc-
Jiiactiern, one of their locations, about a

JSrSuuir.if^^^'^ST^^^ ^^^^ Superior
ror ^lO/m to Mr. Poster of \ew Yorkwho has been in the city some time.

Black Bay Red Marble.

_
A Duluth syndicate is now negotiat-

ing with Capt. Duncan McEachrenforthe
purchase of his marble location on theCanadian Pacific railway, a couple of
miles back of the lake shore at Black
Bay. Ihe captain has stripped the veinand states that it is over a mile long and
as -wide as Superior street." He nasput down a few holes a short distanceand has brought to Duluth a number of
specimens, several of which he has just
polished and was showing his friends
here today. The marble is a beautiful

i^^^ I.
'^^' ^^'°^^ somewhat,and takes a polish that is ex-

quisite It is said by experts tobe fully the equal of theVermont marble. "If that vein of marblewas in the United States," said he thismorning "it would be worth a200,(XK)

t^I'Iir^^ p T'/^ '1' "^"''^ J"«t across
the line? But it isn't, or at least a mancan t sell for as much as he could here."

stricken Suddenly.

F^xJj^'.T' ?r^-
--*• i^^-Ciovernor BF. i\oble, the old war governor of W,«'

rnXookiv^'r ^1-J^^'^'""-^t^"sin Brooklyn, was stricken with anoD'oxvyesterday and fell down^ht of stairs.

ff
the sign of a storm

<" the weather Is warm)Unless It should happen tLtnll
Dreams don't amount to much any-how. Some signs, however, are inffl-•ble. Ifyouare constipated, with noappetite, tortured with sick headacheand bilious symptoms, these signs ind

i

cate that you need Dr. Pierce's PltisHnt
Purgative Pellets. They wlu curi youAll druggists. y

f 1». Bndion. 'Sm
,.f ;;

38. '• '-MM.
If. 47. •• v.m.
o, " 28, " 2200

• i:
'* i^'^o^on-

Lots 12 and 13,' block 9 f
tW„/Mr'.'^''!;V'*^'<*'' East Superior street,whole thing tor $l4.->oo. Terms >easv.

^

MINNESOTA PQJNt.

LoworToulmh.^^
""""^ ^•- **«°netfota avenue

fil. Lake avenue. ^

i

lutS* ^ ^ *°'^ *^' ^*- ^"'^ avenue,, Upper Du-

THIRD DIVISION.
Lot 168. block. 42, Third Division. ? 1600.

w^\'.?8. •. S: " :: 'rs^^^^-
House and lot3^>0. Sixth avenue w est^^Double corner, block 11, Mlnaew auican ad.

HILL PROPERTY.
Lots 1.5 and 96, block 95, on brow of the hll

F?nek°v..w
'^^''"'}' avenuT west cab ecarit Ine a view as any In the city.

ST. LOUIS COUNTY LANDS.
^ acres in ne^4 T-4!)-ir)at ^TuiM.

rl?,^onD.VWK"^'^°'°"'^' ^* ^' '^ ^^•

Sw^ of 6w?4, sec 22-51-14 at 80 per srvcre.Ne»4 of se^, sec 7-501 4 at ^(200 per a ereSw^ sec 9-50-15 at r>0 per ,IcreDOUGLAS COUNTY LAfMDS.
i?

acres in ne^i 25-4.S-14 at ^iofO.
Nbi ot swJi. see <V48-12 at 8Su.
r.y, of neJi of nw«^, sec 13-48-14 at ri25

fe[o«!S1.e?ac^'^°'"°°''*^^'^«"^''--^*-'^»f«'«^

raarkeVrfriPeln'^rP*'''*^ '« ^^^''-e^ "e'o^ the

tV^ra onSbfrH t«
"" rV^ reagonab le terms-Son from nn^t*'".^^*^*

^'«**' anc il the bal-

Srice^arp P^r?uf^ ^'^^ ''«»'« and seme of theprices are certainly areat "snann •• ' Fnr r>ui-
tlculars as to any p'artl^ular pTec^fca! H on

P'^"'

R. c. mitchel'l,
803 Chamber of Ck)i nraerce

IBK Ml BEEN COMi/IENC

.1

"The Atlas Iron and Brass Works "

"^^T^;: H^.^''''""^" c^"^
Herman", Furnitare.Fred Herman Sash, Door and Blind FactoryHerman Brothers' Saw Mill."

"Advance Refrigerator Co."

reasons for success.

The West End Silver Mine
Port Arthur, Oct. 24.-The suit byShaw and others to cancel the sale ofthe^West End mine to Drake and others,

of ht. Paul was settled todav on a basis
satisfactory to all parties. '

Col. Shaw
ha8returne<l to Toronto, and miningwork wdl progress fort with. Oliver
Uaunais, the silver king of Port Arthur
received today $30,0C0 in cash, being hisshare of the sale of the West End mine
Ihis make nearly a quarter of a million
dollars that he has realized from the
sales of sdver mines in this district, and
x e has any number left.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

^^'^^''•^8 near Ironton, $.300 per acreOne-quarter cash. ^ ^^®'

317 to .320 Chamber ofCommerce Bldg.
Excursions for HomeseekeTTand Others.On Sept. 23 and Oct. 14 the GreatNorthern line, Eastern Minnesota radway wtll sell tickete at the one way farefor the round trip to 525 stations on it^own line in Minnesota, North and SouthDakota, Montana and Iowa \\^ inpoints in Nebraska, Kansas AfiTurY

Id«ho° mah'^r- ^'"^^^«' Wyo^i^g;ld«ho, Utah, Louisiana, Alabama, Mis-sissippi, Texas and Arkansas. '

Forroutes and particulars call on C JO Uonnell, city ticket agent, 428 VvestSuperior street, Spalding hot^l, or Gre^tNorthern depot, corner Sixth avenuewest and Ml -higan street.
"^^nue

Inthe.Swiin, 48-13.
I have some choice acres in 48-13which will make you some money

-i-

Choice Residence and Business froperty,
Secure Your Home on Easy Ter.ms.

J. D.&R.C. RAY. Roomlos Masonic Temple

HARWOOD'Sj
City Transportation Freiglit and (apress

DRAYS.
I

Office, 17 Piret Avenue Weej't.

CITY SCAVENGER'S Of' FkCE
17 First Avenue West. I

GEORGE GOLDSMnfH,
DRAYMAN & GENERAL TE^j MING
U;ave orders at barn, rear of Harwor>d Block.'

113-llft West First Street.

S. T. JoiixsoN,
Room 4, Graff building.

Acres and Lots.
We can deliver and give a perfect titlto all property offered for sale by ueL

McNair & Co.

Leave your real estate~improve<l orunimproved with Cormany he will look

m.uML
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATIMENT

neither «e\ Invoi, ,L '^^ ^""^e"npss, LoaJ < of t\)«.

'-ver-iiidul^en.v Kn,hv' 'he. brain, 7el f-abu.-e .

ment. il a box o? H^r7 ''«i'>--->-' •"« nio-, 'hN Tea
With oirh order for IV?"" *"' «'ent by ma llprepsi.

uiiiee, isMueU ami guouine sold oi |ily by

rawaix Drug bture. sole aKent,;Dulut|.h. Mian

Mark What We Say!

will be called

PHENOMENALI
And you will regret that you did not buy. Opening Sale. Oct. 28. .890 at

New Duluth Land Company,
223 Chamber of Commerce.

y

m« • »VNMi«^Mit
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TWO DIVISIONS

/

V

Ironton, Second division, owned by the IRONTON LAND COMPANY, will be sold by the company at their office, 2 I 4 Cham-
ber of Commerce. Ironton, First division, belonging +o the ST. LOUIS BAY COMPANY will be sold by C E. LOVETT &
CO., Fargusson Building.

Thoughtful people will appreciate the situation at IRONTON, Thousands of feet of DOCK FRONT, Grand and Common-
wealth avenues paralleling the river and railroad, fme residence property overlooking the developments from SPIRIT LAKE
to Lake Superior, the farthest only one-half mile from the river. The pioneer townsite in the development of the greatest
industry at the Head of the Lakes.

'^<-
-S«»J,

Its successful manufacture here being once demonstrated, all interests, private and corporate, will feel the stimulus.
IRONTON must, by virtue of this initial step, and by the magic of 5ts name, be forever the symbol and head center of al|

coming iron developments here.

The IRON-RIBBED HILLS north of us are destined to pour their wealth upon our borders; the flood gates have been opened
at IRONTON, and as surely as water follows the course prepared for Jt,

GIGANTIC INTERESTS

liMf'iiii|iiPiiiiiiiiiiiiia^
i—

r

t

WILL BRING WEALTH AND POPULATION TO HER.

Those who read the signs of the times aright will BUY NOW. Others will wait until they see the red glow of furnace fires

and hear the clang of manufactured IRON and STEEL and then pay present purchasers 100 per cent advance

"-^ * -'mmmmamm
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DULUTH EVENTING HET?ALD FBIDAY, OCTOBEB 24, 1890

EVE:M>H(i HEIIALD.

DULUTH
BY THE

EVENING HERALD CO.

PRICE. THREE CENTS—Subscription Rates:

Dally, y mail, er year $7.00
Daily, by mail, er three months 2.00
Dally, y mail, per one month 70

IN TIIK CITY.
Dailv, by earrler, per week 16
Weekly, per year 1.50

Largest Circulation in Duluth.

lar^Pereons dePiricK THE HERALD at their
homes can secure it by postal <!iirU request, or
order through Telephone No. lUJn. Where de-
livery is irregular, please make lmme<liate
oomplaint to the office.

Biitti' = i">-foflxeeat Dulutb. Minn., as
seoond-chiph mail matter.

ei^The Washlnjrloii ..(lice of THE HERALD
1« at No. ~4 New York avenue, N. W., where
the papet is Kept on tile and wbcr'> THE HER-
ALD corre8|)ondentjvill welcome visitors from
tlie Northwest.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

R. MEKKIAM,

I
\' KS.

htute.

For Governor—
\V1LLIAM

For Lieutenant (Jovernor
(JIDEONS

For Stall- T'-casu'-er
JOSEPH BOIiLETKR.

For Secretary of State
FRED I' HHOWN.

For Slatr Auditor—
PETER J. >ti '.riUE

For Attotnc\ (lentral

—

MOSE-; E. ( LAPP.
For Clerk of tin- Supreme <"ourt—

CHARLES E. HOLCOMB.

much jjrreater. On galvanized Iron sheets,
which compete with tin plat«s for many uses,
the average price for the same twelve years
was 5.!» cents per pound, and the average price
In imt was 4' 2 cents, tiie price In IK^St being '^.3

per cent less than the average for the whole
period. Compare this with a reduction of but
44 per cent on tin plates. The average
price of steel rails for the same
twelve >eai-s was $41 as per ton, while
the price in lS8!t was iay.2o per ton, or a decline
of :J!».1 per cent. The price of cut nails, upon
which the tarilT rate was prt.>hibitory for the
whole period, was 2.63 cents per pound, while
the price of IK'itJ was 2 cents a pound, or a re-

duction in that year u.s compared with the av-
erage for the whole term of 24.1 i>ercent.
For this comparison it will be seen that 1

have taken three artit'les in common use, up-
on whicli the duty during the whole period has
been protective, and these show a ilecline in

price of from :J4 to 2» per cent as against
a decline of 4's per cent. in

the price of tin-plate. Further examimrj
tion would show that the price of tin-

plato has lieen more successfully sustained
than that of any other manufacture of iron or
steel.

SEEN AND HEARD.

"I amglad toseeso raanv fine buildings in
Duluth." said an Easterner who Is in the city
looking for Investments, "It speaks volumes
for the permanancy of the city's prosperity.
When 1 go to a new town <ind tindthe business
bUK'ks mean and unim))osiug I at once con
dude that th ? inhabitants of that town are not
sure of the future; that they are afraid to put
their money Into permanent structures.
At the very moment I stepped from my
train at the depot and looked
upon the rows of beautiful brick and stone
buildings. I said to myself: "This is a city in

which to invest, for a people that has so much
faith in the futuie ot the <ity as to put up
such magnificent structures can not but
pos.*e8s the energy and pluck to make this a
great city. And for this reason 1 have made
some investments here, and intend to make
more. I have as much laith in the future as
though 1 had lived liere all my life."

* SF *

II Feaifyl Accident!

Occurred Yesterday,

wherein

For Cougrt

ronyrcHKiouaL
Fifth District—

?, G.COMSTOCK.

L«K:islatlve-Fifty-Fourth District.

For .S4Mi.itt)i

F. IJ. OMdUHHTy.
For Rcpn sentatives—

HOWARD C. KENDALL,
JOHN D. IK) YD.
ORRIN D KINNEY.

County.
SberifT—

PAIL SH A RVY.
Register of Deeds—

AMO-SHEPHARD.
Treasurer—

E.J. CR(»SSE'1T.
County Attorru-v -

< t IKAH.
Court Cotiiniissioaer— (

Clerk of Court- f

D J. SINCLAIR.
Judge of Prol)ate—

PHINEA8AYKK.
Surveyor—

W R. PATTON.
Superintendent ot Schools—

W. H. STl'LTZ.
Auditor—

GEO. N. LA VAQUE.
Coroner—

DR. J. J.EKI/rND.
County Commissioners:
Sectmd District ~t\ IMMRIER.
Fourth District W (i. HONHAM.

Then after demonstrating that our
peoj>le are today and have been for years
payintf a higher price for the iron and
steel they consume in the form of tin

and terne plate than in any other
form, he proceeds by a use of

a carefully prepared tabular

statement, which we reprwluce in this

issue of The Herald, to cut the stuffing

out of the pretence that the larger duties

on tin plate will augment appreciably

the price to the retail purchaser, for use
of any article of tinware. He does not
believe that to these purchasers any in-

crease will be made even at the outset,

before American manufacture pulls

down the price, as it has of every other

iron and steel article. And, except pos-

sibly for some individual advances for

campaign effect, we are satisfied that

practical experience will justify his be-

lief. Nobody will have the cause to

shed a drop of sweat by reason of any
additional cent on his dinner pail or

coffee pot.

For over a week Michigan street has been
obstructed by numberless piles of lumber
which has been put along the thoroughfare
with the probable intention of sometime build-

ing sidewalks. If any street in the city ever
needed sidewalks Michigan street does; and
the sooner they are built the bettor. The ap-
pearance of beginning work Is well enougli,
but to needlessly discommtMle jK'ople as Du-
hJth's Improvement authorities are only too
prone to do. is something Duluth lans have
already borne too long.

WHAT'S IN THEIR MINDS.

A COGENT COMPARISON.
The ablest and clearest argument for

\
shows its greatest activity

the increased duties laid by the new
tariff was that made in the senate in the

closing days of the session by Senator
Aldrich of Rhode Island. No new duty
has been assailed with such hot blasts

of abuse as the increase on tin plate, and

In an extended review of American
naval progress, The New York Tribune
says that there "have been three cruisers

launched during the year-the Concord,

Newark and Bennington, The armored
cruiser Maine will he launched next

month. The torpedo boat Gushing was
purchased last March, while the Charles-

ton, Vesuvius, Petrel and Baltimore may
be said to have been added to the active

listduring the twelve months.'" But it is in

vessels on the stocks that government

TheI;^ are

C. E. Lovett: I anticipate the best
season of realty business for the coming
six months that we have had in two
years.

A M. Miller, Jr.: Not one poor at-

traction will play at Temple Opera. The
standard of the house will be brought
up e<iual to the best.

J. W. Norton: New Duluth will begin
with better prospects than any new
town ever started in the Northwest.
A lady, member of a well known Du-

luth society: Before Mrs. Leslie made
arrangements for lecturing here our so-

ciety cousidered the matter of placing
her on its list of literary attractions but
tiually decided not to bo it on account of
the Huancial risk. Later when we saw
the demand for tickets we regretted our
lack of enterprise, but when we heard
the lecture we were perfectly satistied

[eeo Ivlen Lost

Their chances to make fine and

inviting margins on buying our

Acres at the bargains otfered.

Yet there is a chance for the

Rescue of a Score
or More

!

OULUIHIt

The Way
to

The Heart
through

The Purse

STATE EXCHANGES.

now seventeen vessels building, eight

cruisers, five protected; one steel prac-

tice vessel, two steel gun vessels, one
coast defence vessel, one battleship and
four monitors. In addition to this, the

naval bill appropriates for three coast-

Senator Aldrich's reply to this abuse is • line-of battle ships, S12,0(X),000; one pro-

Bo cogent and just that it cannot fail of

effect upon the minds of all who are will

ing to give the question the fair con-

sideration it demands.
After poititing out the extent of the

importation of tin and terne plate,

amounting to three quarters of the en

tire output of Britain, and the defects in

our tariff legislation through which this

advanced product has been admitted at

a less rate of duty than the same iron

and steel uncoated, he said:

Tin plates are simply thin iron or steel

sheets, cleaned in an acid bath and coated
with tin. The coating process la very simple
and consists in dipping the sheets alternately

into palm or some other oil iind then into the
molten tin. If the tin-i'ii. iinlu-t ly should be
fully established in the United .'•tales, as it can
I)©, It would irive employment to at least

70,000 !

We enter tlic competitive race for this pro-

duet with no di>.idvanta!fe except the want of
< vpcnciK <. w.

, 111 itmido roll the iron and
steel sheet*; all the gources of supply of

block tin :iTf-opento us. and it Is a dirgraee

forwh rress Is alone resi>onsiWe that
we are dependent upon foreigners for our
entire supi'K- ..(• tiiU fxcfo.iinjriv u=erul arti-

cle. In al' 1 ituT 'tirc<-!ioi! i lie de-

velopment of our manufactures of iron and
steel ha«i been remarkable.
For in^t:uice. the production of pig iron in

the United States increascil fn«fii :J,70O,(n)0

tons, or 147 pounds per capita, in 18M),to nearly
lU,0OO,0t*) tons, or 3i:j pounds per capita, in IrtW.

This surprising e.Tchibit is but an indication of
similar growths in every department of iron

and steel productions, with the exceptions I

have named. As the metal schedule
of tlie existing taritf act is, from
a protective standpoint, with the
exceptions I have referred to, the most com-
plete and satisfactory of any, this wonderful
expansion affords an apt illustration of the be-

neficence of the protective system and fur-

nishes an unanswerable argument in behalf of
the continuance and ei largement of that ^xjl.

Icy. I deem it necessary, however, in view of
the Importance which this proposed change In

rates has assumed in public estimation, that
the objection urged against its imposition
should be clearly set forth and definitely an-
swered .

It Is urged that the effect of the additional

duty of 1 2 cents per pound will be to largely

increase the cost of tin plate to the American
eoiisumers. To this I answer: That the price

paid bv the American consumer for a number
of years has t)een greater than It would have
l»een if American competition had been In-

sured by a protective duty. Foreign manu-
faeturers and importers have taken advan-
tag'e of their complete control ol the American
market to maintain prices at a higher level

than would otherwise have been |)os8lble.

This is shown conclusively by compar-
ing piices of tin plate for a series of

twelve years with the prices of galvanized
iron sheets, steel rails and cut nalls for the

same period. (A table here given shows that

the price ot charcoal Liu plate In this country
had only been reduced from 5..'j5 cents per
pound in 1K7K to 't.^fi cents In 1HH», and at Liver,

ptjol from I'.ts, -iiid in 1H7H to iMs in tHW», while

galvanized iron sheets had been reduced from
fiS cents in 1«78 to4'4 in issjt and steel rails

from U-^:^) in li-7H to *21».25 in 1^8•.>.;

It will be observed that the price of char-

coal tin plate for the year Isj<l* in the United
States was but Vi per cent below the average
for tlie whole period of twelve years, disclos-

ing a significant constancy while the decline

upon the other articles mentioned, where the

American manufacturer was brought In com-
petition with the foreign producer was very

I

tected cruiser, 82,750,000; one torpedo
I cruiser, S:r)<»,000; one torpedo boat, i?12r>,-

000. These amounts do not include

armament. The progress of the navy
has left its imprint on American manu
facture. It has created one industry at

least that is destined in turn to create a

mercantile ocean marine e<iual to that of

the lakes. The evident intention of

confining the procurement of ore to

domestic mines will give the steel pro-

duction a distinctly national aspect. The
desire to have our flag flying over steel

clad ships of war may be to some merely

a patriotic sentiment, but it has given an
incentive to the mines of Lake Superior,

the foundries of the interior and the
shipyards of the coasts.

Little Falls Transcript; The republi-
cans have an excellent ticket in the field

this year, and the admii-able record of
the present administration affords no
chance for the opposition to make
charges against the republican nomi-
nees. Governor Merriam has been one
of the best governors the state ever had.
Brainerd Journal: The high taritf

crowd say that A. J. Whiteman is

wealthy, but they haven't the cheek to
claim that he is the tool of monopoly.
The man who serves monopoly interestV,
whether he be rich or poor, is the one
who is dangerous to public interests,
Mankato Free Press: Has the average

farmer stopped to consider his condition
today as compared with one year ago?
Has he reflected over the fact that every-
thing he sells is worth in the market
today from 25 to IIG per cent more than
it was this day one year ago?
Fergus Falls Journal: The democrats

should not be so careless about pro-
claiming aloud that their only atfection
for the alliance is an affection based on
the expectation of defeating the republi-
can party.

TARIFF AND CONGRESSIONAL.

OCTOBER.

are

LAubrey de Vere's "Autumnal Ode."]
"The love-songs of the l)lackbird now

•lone
Upon the o'cigrown,

cover.
The latest of late warblers sings as one
That trolls at random when the feast is over

Fergus Falls Journal: Mark D.Wil-
bur, a democratic speaker going through
this district, claims that there is a duty
of 10 cents a pound on tea and making
other false statements. Tea is on the
free list, with sugar and various other
things which the campaign speakers
claim are taxed.
Winona Republican: The United

States use more tin plate than all the
rest of the world combined. Just why
it makes democrats ^o mad to encourage
the manufacture of it from our own
mines—which are rich—is hard to see.
We have been paying ^'20,01M),(X)0 every
year to W^ales alone for tin plate which
we will now make ourselves.
Mankato Free Press: If. as the demo-

cratic organs and orators claim, the Mc-
Kinley bill is going to raise the prices on
all classes of merchtindi.se, will they be

loose, red-berried I

^i"'^^ ^"^'^"^'h to explain: how il is' that
merchants are advertising to sell at "old

Who want bargains. If you

will call and look over our maps,

prices, terms, &c., we know we

have just what yoii want. Acres

in 48-15 and 47-15 are sure to

advance very materially in the

next fifty days. The new town

of St. Louis with its mills, fac-

tories and railroads, now under

process of construction, fully

warrant the prediction that our

prices in its immediate vicinity

will double in a very short time.

We also have some bargains to

offer in 48-14 and 48-13, and

Acies and Lots in all parts and

locations about the head of the

hikes.

It will pay you well to see

us quick if you contemplate

making an investment.

The surest way
to a man's good
will is through
his pocket book.
Give him a tip

on a good thing
and he becomes
jour friend. We
got a fast hold on
the public's good
will by saving

__^__^^^^^^^^^ them dollars. We
' went to their

hearts through their pocket books. The
high-price clothiers wonder how we've
grown so rapidly and blossom forth so

brightly. Our business tree is nurtured
by the fountain of reliability. Every
limb bears buds of economy. The con-

tinued brisk business (a small profit on
many sales) makes our business profit-

able and saves the clothing buyers many
dollars.

Ask to see our $10 Fall Top Coat. A
considerable quantity of them. You'll

be content with the overcoat and the

price.

We believe we've got the majority in

Black Cheviot suit buyers. Our quali-

ties are right. They're a) ways selling.

$15 and $10 is enough for a reliable

Cheviot Suit that you can tie to for

wear and color. More making right

along and everybody's size. All sorts of

cool weather clothing ready and don't

cost much.

Situated at the Head of Navigation on »

St. Louis Bay, Head of Lake

Superior.

\

i

IHE KfiMINAL POINT Of INLANO »AIEB NAVIfiAIIOfl

On the Great -Lake Between the East

and the West.

Sole Agents for the World Renowned
Knox Hats.

M[RRin k EARL,

302 and 303 Palladio Building.

A. J. Whiteman,

R
O
T
H

ESTABLISHED 1882.

E

prices" and many articles lower than

Yon
1 ever!

poplar-grove Is troubled. Bright and
bold

Rabble«l his gold leaves in the July breeze
As though above our heads a runnel rolled;
His mirlh is o'er, subdued bv old October ,

He counts his le.ss<Miing wealth, and sadly
sober

Tinkles his minute tablets of wan gold.

But hark- the wind increases.
The sunset toreste, catching sudden Are,
Flash, swell, and sing, a mlUion-organed

choir;
Roofing the West, rich clouds In glittering

fleeces
O'erarch ethereal spaces and divine
Of heaven's clear hyaline.

No dream is this! Beyond the
golden

God's sons 1 see. His armies liright und strong
The ensanguined martyrs here with psalas

high-holden.
The virgins there, a Uly-llftlng throng.

I>jng Prairie Leader: ]Mr. Whiteman
is a man of strength as well as ability,

,

and both are important requisites.

I

More than this, he stands upon a plat-
form which has the best welfare of the

;
people of the Northwest f(»r its strong-

' est planks.

j
Grand Rapids F^agle: Since The Eagle

jogged up the state comtuittees about
making no campaign app<intments ne;ir-
er than Duluth, we observe that datne

j

have been made for N. P. Junction and
j
Cloquet. Keep on coming nearer, gentle

radiance
j

.Joel, and when you fix a meeting as near
us as Floodwood or Wah-win-nie, we
will take our campaign \ torches and
march down -perhaps. i

DEALER IN

PISE -:- LANDS

R
S

Ho, 1 E. Supenof St.

We want to5 call your
attention to the fine line

LAMPS
We have just received.
Piano, Banquet, Stand
and Hanging. All prices
and they will suit you.

GLASSWARE AND

CROCKERY

!

Destined to be the largest manufac-

turing city in the Northwest and the

Eastern intersection and terminal of the

trans-Pacific railroads and there tapping

the Northwest, West and Southwest

area of agricultural developments, hence

the future railroad center of the Great

Northwest.
)

NEW DULUTH TOWNSITE owL
the largest number of desirable am-es of **

any new manufacturing center on the

north shore of Lake Superior. The level

and gradual shelving situation of NEW
DULUTH between the bay and the

hills, for home sites and home comforts,

admit of a develo^fment of active settle-

ments unequalled in the Northwest.

The bay frontage of NEW DULUTH
exceeds any other townsite in the North-

west. Five miles of water frontage (at

the head of inland water navigation \of

the United States, with its population

of (].),( K)0,000, is a present and futuri

guarantee of its position and growth,

and its financial and commercial strength./

NEW DULUTH is the nearest point tr

the great water power of the St. Louis

River, which NEW DULUTH manufac-

turers will cause to be developed and is

the only point where the minimum of

cost of it can be utilized by the manu-

facturer. NEW DULUTH is organized

upon a paid up capital of 81,000,000, and

today can claim a larger number of man-

ufacturing interests being established

than any other point at the head of the

lakes.

\.

[
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NEW DULUTH

-AND-

In choral blend-

I

The splendors nearer draw.

The Prophets' and the Apostles' chant
hear;

I see the Salem of the just descending.
With gates of pearl and diamond bastion's

sheer.
The walls are agate and chalcedpny.
On jacinth street and Jasper parapet.

The unwaning light is light of Deity,
Not beam of lessening moon or suns that

set.

Lets fall no leaf; these lights can never range.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the most
popular expectorant we are selling.
Hadley Bros., 317 Indiana avenue, In-
dianapolis, Ind.

MENU FOR TOMORROW.

f By Mrs. Rohrer In Table Talk.l
Saturday, Oct. JU.

BRKAKPAST. /

Fruit ;

Sugai( and Cream
ff^gga sur la Plat

REAL ESTATE.

LOISinallDIVH of WEST DULUTH

Are you going to St.
cursion on Saturday.

Paul on the ex-

Grits
Broiled Ham

Corn Gems
LUNCH.

Broiled Calf's Liver
Parker House Roll'

Cinnamon Runs

Cotree

Bacon

Cocoa
DINNElt.

)

Cream of Sago Soup
Panned Clilckens Cream Gravy

Rice Crixjueties Peas
Sliced Tomatf)e8/

Lettuce Salad, French IJressing
Hot Apple Pie, Crrtam

CotTee
f

.V

\$!!i^B)M^^
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CONDON & (JATE,

The
Leading HATTERS

HAVE
THE
NEW

AND MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

DUNLAP HAT ?HV,trH"a1
It is not only

,,..., at, but the best
looking Hat of the season. We have DR. WARNER'S HOL-
ROYD, SCOTCH MEDLICOTT, and all the leading makes of
FINE UNDERWEAR in stock. Also a full line of imported
Dent Gloves, the best driving glove in the world.

Call and Examine Our Stock. 333 WEST SUPERIOR J>TREET.

LOANS PLACED FOR
REASONABLE COM-

MISSION

A. J. Whiteman,

THE ILLUSTRATED AMERICAN
m

in its new form retains all the characteristio

features of the old size, with an increased num*

ber of Pages and IllustratioDa.

The Illustrated American

is acknowledged to be the handsomest Weekly

News Magazine in the world. Advantage is tak-

en by the management of every opportunity

t<> secure the latest and most reliable inform*.

tioii of topics of general and international in-

tt-rest in this country and Europe.

Correspondents, Artists and Photographers

are constantly at work in all parts of the world

gleaning items of lutereat for the readers.

The Illustrated American

is clean , absolutely unaeotarian, free from politl-

(Mldiscussiims and heavy debates. Itisemiuept-

ly a news ma>;a/.iue for tlie family. Club men
and sportsmen will find Athletics and Oames,

Yachting and Base Ball news. Ladies will iind

" Current Topics of Interest to Women." Army
and Navy Officers will find Items and Photo-

graphs of Army and Nary News. Antiquarians

will enjoy "Historic America.** Everjbody

will enjoy the Serial fittoiy by Edgar FawcetU
begim in No. 28k

Is Near and in Close Relation to the

Enormous Wheat and Wood Belt

of the Northwest.

eciaitv. ji'i-

Ulf*!^.

v/..*

a ."pc

therefore, do i>ecte/ vii
«^i th a Jea !er Car'* a,ic,.

Delliiered Free 3! ^M^
»^eii.< • .r V:iii:'::a...^t •;.its x; .*

_CHAS. RAiSfH, W!^^

if)'.* GGlcj.atGdrreDGf^Gurs

^'r;;;^'' ^^aphroditine" z^u:k
Is Sold on \
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any form
of niTvoiy^ di.sea.se
or any di.sorderoi
the generative or-
gans of eithersex.
whether ari.«inu'^
from rheexcess: \ e /

T> t ^ useof 8tiniulams, AFTEft
tion, over incfnlpnce, <fee , sueh as Loss of BrainPower, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains In thebaek. .seminal Weakness, Hvsteria, Vervous Pros
trntion. Nocturnal EmLs'siousVLe'ieorrh^ei iv^
z.ness, ^yeak .Memorv, Loss of Po vera, d^fn!,!

BEFORE

Fifteen hundred miles, extending to

he Saskatchewan valley, while themag-

niticent and enduring wealth of the iroa

range North, East and West insures i

rapid and permanent growth in th

manufacture of wheat and iron pro

ducts. The public will soon have notice

of the plans and purposes of the NEW
DULUTH LAND COMPANY and ever'

facility will be otfered to have the polic|

of this company meet the wishes an

interests of the public who can appre^ -

elate the certainty of future develop-

ment and wealth and their desire for

co-operative aid.

.'—u&v^ .

»3y the use of .Vphrodmn^Ci^IlllSeS^'ldd^s^
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO

Western Branch, p-^x 27. PonTi,.\ nd. Or

For Bale by L. NWood. Dingjrlst, Duluth. Minn

ROSY COMPLEXION,
YOUTHFUL BEAUTY,
Infant's Soft Skin can

«.™ .... _ ''® ^^<^ by using old
DR. HEATH'S ARSENICAL WAFERS. Black-
,??***;. Pimples, Red Nose, Eruptions, Ulcers,
fekin Diseases QUICKLY CURED. $1 per box,
8 boxes for $5, mailed seated. Consultation
free. Office, 29 I Broadway, New York.

CHICHESTCRS ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS'^ RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.
Hare at.1 Klvray.s nliable. Ladle*.

ask I'ruKgist for Diamond Brand, In
red, mi-'Uillic boxes, sealed with blue
ribbon. Take no other. All pillB V
in putet>uara boira, pink wrappers, are
daaceroMS counterfeit*. Send 4«.
(stamps) I'or j'ariiculars, testimonialt and
'^UelieC for ILadiea," in Utter, by retara
lalL Same Paper.

'i C^ BadlMa Si,mibiM

223 Ctiamb of Commerce Bl'g

IS THE OFFICE OF THE

New Dulutli Land

COMPANY.

n
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J m THIT IS ciiua!.
THE AV EST.

And Should be Changed

This Winter's Session.

at

H CHUNCE FOB SflM[ PilLJNTHfiOPISI

Petty Criminal Who

Closely Confined Six

Without Trial,

Has Been

Months

A [.ecu liar case, which has ro-

ceiitly come under the notice of The
Herald, present u condition of affairs

which >hould be remedied at the next
session of the le>jislature. Some time
last May a caboose on the St. PauJ &
Duluth was broken into, near Thomson,
and a feA' articles stolen.

A tram[> wa.s arrested and after an ex-

amination before a justice of the peace,
was held to the next session of the {jrand
jury for Carlton county, the offense hav-
inj; been committed in that county.

In consequence the man has been con-
fined in tiie jail at Duluth since the time
of the examination, nearly six months
ago, and will be obliged to remain there
for s<-)me time >et.

When he was first incarcerated he was
a man weijirhin)? 18(» pounds. Now he
does not weii^h ov»r 140 pounds and has
recently b» iifering from nervous
jrr '— tiou ii- • m extnnt that a

p. tn has ! ilied to attend him.
Tins is no doubt I'le to confinement
without necessary exercise, and
the continuitl worry over his
crimt-, for which if convicted he would
be apt to receive more than two years in

tiie penitentiary. It would certainly be
a charitable act if the legislature could
provi(h»some way whereby criminals ar-

rested in this district could be iniHcted
by the grand jury .*f St Louis county of
the first grand jur> ' --t after the com-
TJiisBiou of the crit

A MORNING BLAZE.
I.<.i> ol Smoke and Fu^.s liut Little Loks

All. I- All.

A defective stove uipe caused a fire in

the New Era restaurant, '2'2i> West Su-
perior street, this morning, it being dis-

covered about 3:.")0 o'clock. Oreat head-
way was made by tlie fire before the
ahirm was turned in, but even then the
department successfully coped with the
tiames and saved much of the building
and the adjoining structures. The em-
ployes of the restaurant, who were sleep-
ing up stairs, escaped with much uifli-

culty.

S. T. Armistead, the proprietor of the
place, is absent in Tower, and his bss
cannot be ascertained. He has insur-
ance with Myers & Whipple to the
amount of $1000 on the furnishings and
fixtures, the policies being written with
the Northwestern and the California com-
panies. The building is owned by F. S.

Hotlges of Boston, and is insured for

$10(K) with (;. H. Graves & Co. in the
Phtenix. The building is probably
damaged to a third the amount of in-

surance.
Its entire loss would not have been re-

gretted much by the owner, for Mr.
Hodges and Judge White also of Boston
and the owners of the hundred feet

fronting on Superior street and Second
avenue west, intend to put up next
spring a building six stories high there
and will tear out the present wood
structures. It is not probable, therefore,

that Mr. Hodges will rebuild.

Routing Kally; New.x of To«l«y at the
West Kn«l aii<l Went

Duluth.
Mrs. F. E. Benjamin and her daughter

arrived from Dickinson, N. D., yesterday
and will make this their home.*
Bayon, the Frenchman who was tried

yesterday for the theft of an overcoat,
was convicted and fineil 62;"), and as he
had no money he was sent to jail.

Li. Mark from Duluth has taken a
store on (irand avf^nue and has a stock
of furniture, stoves, carpets, etc.

A. D. Grant soon returns to the
Pacific coast, where he has been several

months. He is much pleased with the
country tliere.

X. H. Haskett of Faribault, a dry
goods merchant, has decided to locate

here, but has not yet decided what
1 uililing he will occupy.

It is very unusual to see a family
moving out of West Duluth, but that is

what B. F. Burt is doing, he having de-
cided to make .\noka his future home.

T. li. Wall, a traveling man for the
Minneapolis Jewelery company, was in

town on business yesterday, and called
on his old time friend, G. T. Danforth.

The Kepuhlican Kally.

The republican rally at city hall last

evening was a very interesting one. The
West Duluth band rendere*! some tine

music previous to the meeting which
was called to order by J. O. Hancock
who introduced as the first speaker J.

D. Boyd, Hon. G. S. Ives as next speaker
and H. C. Kendall last. The speeches
were all interesting and instructive and
were closely listened to by an audience
which tilled every part of the hall even
to the stairway. Munroe Nichols and
D. J. Sinclair of Duluth were [)resent.

WEST END.

C. M. Pecard, a visitor from Dayton,
Ohio, has been the guest of Dr. H. S-
Davis for a few days.

F. McNaughton general roadmaster
of the Duluth A: Winnipeg was here on
business today.

J. F. Whalen from Brainerd is here
for a short time calling on old friends.
The program for the Point of Rock

Lyceum this evening: Duet, Mr. and
Mrs. Find ley; recitation, Wm. Barnett;
reading, Geo. V. Twevt; .solo. Miss Nellie
Vint; debate, "Resolved That All Illiter-

ate Persons be Denied the Right of
Suffrage.'' Affirmative T. M. Findlay and
Frank Taylor; negative, H. McD.
Thompson, William McEwon, alternate,
and Miss B. S, Robertson.
The Norwegian Lutheran fair last

evening was a success. The result of
the voting was, for governor—Merriam,
'•\o; Wilson, 55; Owen. 40. Senator

—

Daugherty, 20; McGindley, 15; Mann-
heim, 30. Congressman—Comttock, 20;
Whiteman, 15; Halverson, 10. Register
of deeds- Shepherd, 25; Farrell, 35.

Wilson is elected unless voting tonight
or the back towns change the result in

favor of Owen or some other man.

IliONTON'S SALE.
in

CITY BfllEF3.

Mrs. Leslie will devote one of her
syndicate letters to Duluth.
The Mitchell-McClure company has

finished its plans for the new sawmill.
The officials of the Chicago Sc North-

western road have slighted Duluth, and
are now on a tour over the Milwaukee A-

IjfikH Shore vjad.
' le M ( unesota Ca r ct iii-

piiuj T-.i^ u.cj M, I. f no intention of erect-

ing another biii!*iing.

K't^jtTt Loik! l'''razer i\c.d a

p. ' ;r ut-ji. I. ...Ml the fcouth shore
I. m on a hunting trip.

The toiiowing variations in tempera-
ture were recorded at Pioneer P^uel com-
pany 'h otTice, Hotel St. Ijoui", H'i'** Su-

L _ III. 1 j).
I

!! 1^
"^ ..','. li,. ^.1 1 ; < u. i'.i. .." , ,' ii. m.

Nearly $.>0,000 Wi»rth Sold to Xooii
the Second Division of the

New Plat.

The crowd at the sale of the Second
division of Ironton, that took place this

morning, was fully etjual to that which

assembled at the First division sale yes-

terday. As with nearly every such sale

the excitement among speculators was
intense, and the lucky ones whose names
were tlrawn first from the box yesterday,
were objects of envy for those who were
not so fortunate as to be among the first

twenty on the list. Up to noon the sale
amounted to 845,(XK).

The Ironton company does not con-
sider this sale as in the light of profit

making, but only for th^ purjjose of
raising funds for several improvements
and for expenses incidental to the erec-
tion of the steel plant.

Said E. L. Emery: "We are putting
some choice property on the market,
more to raise adtlitional funds to make
improvements than from any matter of
profit making. As soon as the people
find out for themselves just how exten-
sive the new steel plant is, the Ironton
company will have to hold 'oack its prop-
erty Fo as to keep it from all going too
soon.''

$1000 tiandles the
acres.

bargain we offer in

W.M. McRae.

GO TO SUPERIOR.

27 . rj iu.:;:; ; u.iixniuua i;» ; minimum,

Tlie annual uieeting of the Bethel di-

rectors was held th s afternoon at the
otlice of M. J. (Carpenter, Odd Fellows
building.
Nothing has yet been heard at Du-

luth A- Winnipeg headquarters from the
coal exploring expedition that went out
two weeks ago.
Four new members were admitted to

the Endion Baptist, church last evening.
Miss Mary J alien gave an interesting

address last evening on the subject of

"Young Women," at the Endion Ba^^tist

church.
Four drunks paid $5 apiece in the mu-

nicipal court this morning.
C. T. Abbott has branched out into

business for himself. He has opened a

real estate office on the ground floor of

the Chamber of Commerce. He has a

large list of property in all parts of the

city.

TELEQP^PH BRIEFS.

Clerks of Duluth Will Miuxh With Those
of Superior.

The Retail Clerjts union of Duluth

will go to Superior Monday night ac-

companied by Walkers band to assist

the clerks of that city in celebrating

their victory in the early-closing move-
I uient.

The different labor organizations of

that city will also assist in the affair,

and an invitation has been extended to

the different labor unions of this city to

participate.

A pelican measuring eight feet two
inches from tip to tip of its extended

wings was shot on Lake Pepin a short

distance above Lake City, while he was
trying to make acquaintances among a

tiock of tame geese.

The Y. M. C. A. convention of Minne-
sota and North and South
session at Sioux Falls.

The 90th birthday of Count Von
Moltke was celebrated throughout Ger-

many yesterda>.

To See for Himself.

Di^'BLiN Oct. 24. -Mr. Balfour, chief

secretary for Ireland, has started on a

oar through the Western counties, in

which it is alleged distress prevails in

consequence of the failure of the potato
crop. Mr. Balfour's object in making
the tour is to make a personal investiga-

tion as to the truth of the alleged desti-

tution in that section.

Wheat Rates.

Tbe propellers Tom Adams and
Yakima are loading with wheat for

Buffalo today. They will carrry about
75,000 bushels each. Rates remain steady
at 2

'i cents.

Somelhiug; Always Intt>rfere.H.

CiiicAiiO, Oct. 24.—The Minneapolis &
St. Louis railway has refused to become
a party to the agreement to abolish sec-

ond class tickets between St.^ Paul and
Minneapolis and Chicago, Nov. 1, unless

all lines consent to submit to the chair-

man of the Western Passenger associ-

ation a statement of outstanding tickets.

One of the roads refused to do this, so

that the Minneapolis & St. Louis is not
likely to enter into the pioposed agree-

ment.

To Issue Heavy Uouds.

Chioaoo, Oct. 24.—At the regular
monthly meeting of the Chicago &
Indiana Belt Line Railway company

DakotT is in '
^^^^^^ were present not only the directors

' but the presidents, vice presidents and
general solicitors. It has been ascer-

tained that a proposition to issue bonds
for several millions of dollars was
authorized only after a stormy debate.
The money is to be expended in the im
provement of tracks, terminals, etc., of

both the Western Indiana and the belt

line.

Have you heard of

St. Paul on Saturday.
the excursion to

Don't think that the bargain we offer

is not good or someone else would take
it. It has not been offered at the ex-

tremely low price till this afternoon.

First come first served.

W.\i. McRak,
501 First National Bank bldg.

$50U Heward

for any trace of antipyrine, morphine,
chloral or any other injurious compound
in Kkausk's HB-\D.vcHfc: Capsules.

THE GOVERNMfll FIRM.

Interior Department Holds to

Its Position

TT

t
1

J 1.
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No Chance for More Building on This

End This Year— But Next

Season!

It is now stated that all the outcry

raised by Duluth in its attempt to

swerve the government from its obstruct-

ionist course in the matter of the Du-
luth it Winnipeg right-of way question

has been useless; that the department
of the interior has decided to rigidly ad

here to its stipulatio: s rfgaid-

ing the Red Lake reservation, re-

quiring maps of the whole line to be

completed and tiled befoie any reserve
can be crossed, that, the probability of
grading any more on this end this fall

grows very slight, as it lias got so late.

This is a shameful attitude for the
government to take, but all Duluth and
the railway can do is to bear it and
swear to get even some time in the fu-

ture with the fellows who have caused
the trouble. At any event the road will

lay the rest of the steel that the line is

ready for, and if the company does not
actually grade any more this year it will

do much work putting in camps, build-
ing roads antl cutting out right-of-way
so that in the spring after the surveys
have been completed, the maps filed and
the Indians carefully moved or given
lands in severalty, the actual building
can be pushed.

The Bethel Trip.

The Bethel Sunday school ride will

start at 9 Saturday from the Bethel.
Mr. Kendall's busses and wagons will

take the scholars over the boulevard
drive. Teachers and scholars are in-

vited.

The Weather Itulletin

Meteorological report received at Duluth,
Minn., 8 a. m.. Oe t. 24. ]

Ther.

880.

PnACKS. Bar

;}ii.i8

Wind Rain. Weather.

Duluth NW P't cloudy
Pt. Arthur. M.U M NW T P't cloudy
Wluni|>c|ir .. ;j(t.22 3.1 s\v • . . . • • Cloudy
St. Vincent. ;^o :i4 2H .NK Cloudy
Q'Appelle . IW.tKi 32 SB T Cloudy
^spinib'ne.. .> . .... - .

Helena ."{ll IH 3< ^W .02 Cloudless
Huron, S. D 30.14 3S SE Cloudy
St. Paul 3(1. IH 34 Calm P't cloudy
LaCro-^se... :Jtl.l4 4() N Cloudy
(ilpinarck .. .'k». i^ :i8 NE Cloudy
Moorhead... 3(1.24 34 NW Cloudy
Alpena,Mch 2<».9S 38 W .... P't cloudy
Buffalo.N.y 2t».»' 40 NE 1.00 Cloudy
Chicago, III. 3). 114 48 NW Cloudy
Clevel'd. O.. 2{t.J»8 .-)() NW .34 Kaiu
Oetr I.Mich. :J().uo 41) W .0« Cloudless
Port Huron ;kj.(Ni 48 NW .30 Cloudy
SaultSte. .M. M/Mi 44 NW Cloudy
Marquette.. ^).(i8 44 N .02 Cloudy
Milwaukee. 3'l. 04 48 NW Cloudy
Toledo. O...!:».02 48 NW Cloudy

T in rain column Indicates trace. One (1)

Inch of rain or melted snow eguals ten (10) in-
ches of suowlall. Minus (— ) in temperature
column IndlcaleB below zero.

W. H. Faklon.
SerKcant Signal Corps.

DUL.UTH, Oct. 2^.—Local forecast un-
til ^ a. VI. tomorrow: Fnir weather;
slight change in temperature.

Washington, Oct. -4.

—

Forecast for
ttventy-four hours ending at S a. m. to-

morrow: For Minnesota: Colder in
southeast, warmer in northwestportioiy
fair weather: vnriiiblc ninds.

$5.00. K'xciirhioii KalfS. $5.00

The (rreat N( rlhern Line, "Eastern
Minnesota railway," will sell on Satur-
day, O ?t. 25, round trip tickets to St.

Paul and Minneapolis at $.">.

Superb buffet parlor cars on fast day
trains.

Luxurious sleepers on night trains.

For tickets call on C. J. O'Donnell,
City Ticket Anenf, 1'2S West Superior

btre*»t, Spa'ding H'.tel,

Or Great Northern dej.-ot, corner Sixth
avenue west and Michigtn .strort.

The Axis of the Continent.

Boston is sometimes calletl the "hub
of the universe," and has considerable
claim, in an intellectual way. The
Rocky mountains jire alluded to as the
"backbone of the continent"—and they
are certainly rugj.fed and knobby enough
to constitute a formidable and reliable

vertebral column. iXo wonder Uncle
Sam is so independent, with such a back-
bone ) If those are uppropiiate Jiftpella-

tions, then we may rightly call the
Mis-issippi valley the axis of North
America. In its borders are the bulk of

the people— it is the food storehouse of
the whole country—and the remainder
of the country revolves about it, depend-
ent upon it for food, for the great work-
ing force, for the i)olitical p iwer. To
reach any portion of this valley above
St. Louis, "The Burlington" is the nat-
ural, the best, the quickest route for the
traveler, every city in the section being
on or near its lines. For tickets, time
table, rates and information, call on any
agent of "The Burlington," or connect-
ing lines, or .write to W. J. C. Kenyon,
Gen. Pats. Agent, C. B. & N. R R, St.
Paul, Minn.

LDQSEIEXTRABT

CLOVER BLOSSOM
^ e^OQ
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Female Weakness, Ulcem, Tumors, SoreSi
Ahscesses, liluod Pois»)ninff, :'alC; Rheum,
Catarrh, Erysipelas, I!h^umati8mand ::11
Blr.otl anil Lkin DiHCases. rice Si. per Pint
rjoulc. or G Bottles for $5. .

' can Solid Extract
•2 5a J. M L0O§E RED CLOVER CO^
OExnoiT, Mich.

For sale by S. F. Boyce.

ihMlllPMjlHi 4

BARGAINS

R FRIDAY AND SAIODD

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.

25c each, not over three to a customer. I 00 dozen Gent's
Unlanudried Shirts, Linen Bosom and Cuffs (warranted) sold
everywhere for 50c, sale price 25c.

LADIES' WOOL HOSE.
25c per pair, 1,000 pairs Ladies' Black Vv'ool Hose, worth

37 c, sale price only 25c per pair.

LADIES' RUBBERS.
25c per pair, sold all over for 45c. For three days we

offer 25 cases Ladies' Rubbers worth 45c

LADIES' DONGOLA KID GLOVES.
$2.40 per pair, sold all over for $3 00. For three days

we offer 5 cases Ladies' fine Dongola Shoes equal to any
shoe in the city, for $2.40.

BAY RUM.
Just half price for three days. We offer our 25c bottles

of Bay Rum at I 2 I -2c. Remember this is the large sized bot-
tles for three days, 2 for 25c.

HAIR BRUSHES.
25c each, worth 50c. 100 dozen IVOROYD Hair Brushes

with Fancy Backs. Some are slightly damaged. Take your
pick for 25c.

OUR POCKETBOOK SALE CONTINUES FOR THREE
DAYS MORE.

HANDKERCHIEFS AT HALF PRICE.

Ladies' Cashmere Gloves for 19c, worth 50c.

PANTON & WATSON.
:i\TTniTAlI W. t.. l>ouKta« Shoes ui
jXilJiiUil wiirrnntcd, and everv pair
.:n hi HiisiiiK" iind price .'*t<itnpfl »mi bottuni

MDies

J? 1.75

1.75
Lob

W. L. DOUGLAS
^3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Pino Calf and Laced Waterproof t^rai:;.

Tho exccHenco ami -vvearinK qualities of this sl> i

c'junnt Iks bettor showu than by the sti-oug eudoi-?'.

incuts of Its tUoasauds of coustaut wearers.

<Bn>.00 (Jeniiino Ilaiid-srwcd, an eletrant ati:

5^ stvlisii die>s Shoe vliich euniineuds its» i'

?^^.00 IlaiKl-sow<>d W'rrt. A fine calf m-
-fr unofiu.;;livl f<T stvle a;:(i durability.

'£•9.50 «ioot!vf.Tr Welt Is (be standard dr. :,

^ i-'.hoe, at a popular price.

$Q.50 r«>li< fiJian's feJioe li especially adapt...O lor r.iilroad men, fanners, etc.

All made iu Congres.s I-u'.loi^nd Lace.

$3&$SSHOESLA'Sils.
Uave bce;i ni-wt favorably ncehod since introduced
at! 1 tho recent iini)roveinents make them superior
I ) any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask. your Dealer, an 1 if lie cannot supply I'ou send
direct to factorv etKlosing a^lvertised price, or a

oostal for order blanks.
W. li. DUl'KIiAi^. Itrockton. lUass

SUFFEI.. & CO., AGENTS.

]uil(Jing Loans

WANTED.

Money to Loan
—AT-

I=»EI^ CEnSTT-

Fire Insurance
AND REAL ESTATE.

N. J. UPHAM,
102 Paliadio Buildinif, Duluth.

THE SUN
FOR

1891.
Some people agree with The Sun's

opinions about men and tbmgs, and
Bome people don't; but evtrybody likfB

to get hold of the newspaper which is

never dull and never afraid to speak its

mind.
Democrats know Ihat for twenty

years Thk Sun has fot'ght in the front
line for Democratic j.riniipUs, never
wavering or weakeniner in its loyalty to
the true interests of the party it serves
with fearless intell's^'nee anJ disinter
ested vigor. At times opinions hf.vo

differtd as to the best mfats of acccin-
plishing the comtrou. purpose; il is not
Till. Sun's fault if it hrs seen further in-

to the millstone.

Eighteen hundred ard ninty-rne will

be a great year in. Amfricnn i)oiilic'S, and
everybody should read 'J'iik Sun.
Daily, one inoutb, Jrt.SO
Dailv, i)er year. C> UO
Sunday, per year, '^ Oo
Daily and Siuiflaj, per^eur. - - 8 «iO

Daily and iSundaj, iicr moiiih - - O.'o
Weekly Sun, per year, ... - ICO

Addrpi^sTHE SUN, Xr\»- Voik.

HJJ1^_PHREYSJ
Dr. IIi.iii'.HREVsbrEciKirs are sclcatificallv and

carefully prepared prescriptioLis ; used for many
years in prlv.-ite practi(x= wftli snecess.and I'orover
thirty J ears lisc'i (•} i-.- people. Ilv^-'-y Bhig'o Spe-
cific, is a special cure for the disease named.
These Speciflcs ciire without drugging, purg-

ing or reducing the system, and are in fact and
deed the sovereisrn remedies ofthe W^orid.

UST OF PRISriPAL XOS. CTEES. PRICES.
5 Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation. . .•J.'S

U Worms, Worm Fevei, Worm C-'Ui.- .•.»."=;

3 Cry inar Colic, orTeethlngoflnfanw ,-^.^
4 Dinrrnea, of Children or Adults 2-5
V Dysentery, Griping, Idllous Colic... t'iS
6 Cholera Morbus, Vomiting .^,5
7 CoBKhs, Cold, bronchitis .85
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache

—

.'2."S

9 Headaclies, Sick Ueadache, Vertigo .ti-l
10 DyHpepsia, Billons Stomach .'.i.i

11 Suppreaiiied or Painful Periods. .'25
I'i Wiiites, toe Profuse Periods .*^."S

13 Croup. Cough, Diflicult Breathing ... ,:ij
It Salt Rheum, Erjslrelas, Eruptions. .*i.5
15 Rheumatism, Kheamatlc Pains uS
1 6 Fever and A« e. Chills, Malariu. . . . .50
17 Piles, ."Urd or Uleed.'ng .50
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head .50
'.iO Whoopina: Coughs "'olent Coughs. ..^O
24 <ienernl IJebllity.rnyslcal Weakness .50
•27 Kidney Disease 50
•28 NerTous Debility 1.00
JO Irinary Weakness, Wetting Bed. .50
3*2 Diseases oftheHeart, Palpitation 1 .00

Sold by Drug^i.9, or sent postpaid on receipt
•f price. Dr. Humphreys' Masual. (144 pages)
Bchly bound In cloth and gold, mailed free,
luniphr ysj'MedicineCf .1'* Fulton St. N T,

«r ECl Fl CS.
ORDER FOR HEARING AND NOTICE OP

APPLRWTION FOli APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATOR.—
STATE OF MINNESOTA, I „„
County of St. Louis, f

In Probate Court, special term, October 14th,
185)0.

In the matter of the estate of Mary Young,
deceased.

On receiving' and flliug' the petition of
O. L. Young- of said County re;re.ienting',
amonfr other things, that Marj- Young: late of
.<said County on the thirteenth day of April. A.
D. 1H!W>, at Duluth. in said County died in-
loi-talo, and beiuf? a. resident of this County at
tlie time of her death, leaving- groo<l.«8. chattels
and p>itate within this county, an<l that the said
pot; (loner is a hrothor of said deeease<l, and
pi;!y iijr that administration of said estate be
to iiitn i/r uted:

It i.-^ Ofdeicd. That said petition be heard bo
'on- tlii-i enurt, on Thursday, the eixth
day ot November A. D. ISW), at ten o'clock
a. in. Jit the probate office in Duluth, in said
ctoinry.
Or.Ieiod Fl rthnr. That notice thereof bo

iiiven to the hciis t r caiii lieceased. and to all
pei'sons inleicstod, liy publishing this order on
Tuesday inetsch week for three successive
"c< ks pr ur to said day of hearing^, in the
Dulutli Evening- Herald, a daily newspaper
prini<'d and published at Duluth, iu said
county.

D.iiL'd at Duluth the fourticnih day of Oo-
tober A. D . IMhj.

lly the Court,
PinxK.AS .^vr.n.

L^o.il.T
• Jud;ie of Probate.

Oct. l4-.i1-2S.

C ST. P., M. &.O. R'Y.

Take this lir:e between St. Paul. Min-
neapoliB aoJ Chicago, DuJuth, Waeh-
buru, Ashhmd acd all jwinls on Lake
Suf»erior, Jiud to Sioux City, Omaha,
Kansas City, Denver, Spokane Fallb,

Portland, and all points we.'^t.

"The Northwestern Line," C, St. P.,

M. & O. R'y. will also take you to the
wheat tields of Dakota and Minnesota,
the corn tields of Iowa and Nebraska, to
the Black Hills and the wonderful oil

and coal bearing districts of Wyoming.
No line is so well equipped for its pas-

sen^er business, or gives more attention
to the comfort and convenience of pas-
sengers than "The Northwestern Line,"
nor does any other line make as good and
reliable connections East, North and
Southwest. With tourists, land-seekera
or imigrants, in fact with all the travel-

ing public, "The Northwestern Line"
stands first.

For map folder showing the line and
connections, call at 159 East Third street,

St. Paul, .332 Hotel St. Louis block, Du-
luth, 33 Nicollet House, Minneapolis, or
address T. W. TEASDALE, Gen'l Pass.

Ag't, St. Paul, or G. M. SMITH, Gen'l
Ag't, Duluth.

Eastern MiiineKotu Kail way.

To ?t. Paul and Mirtiieapolis. Buffet parlor

<tR rn i^-*»' SetOO • V V-/ "oi; Teeth.

OyiLUM,
'VJUl-^^*' Painless Dentist

Hoom i-7, 406 Weet Superior Street.

A. FITGER & GO'S

Lake Superior Brewery
Is the largest in the State of MLoneaota ou

of thp TwIt Citlw

Teachers I

Clerks I

Salesmen I

PUT YOUR SAVINGS
INTO THE

COMPANY.

Smallest Membership Fee.

Minimum Expenses.

Most Liberal to Members.
Largest Profits.

Dtrectors:
S. L. Solden, president; H H. Hanford, vice-

president; W. E. Wright, attorney; C. E. Rich-
ardson, secretary and treasurer; A, W. Hart-
man, C. E. Shannon, Jas. C. Hunter.

CALL F0RPAKT1CUI..AHS.

C. L
103 PALLADIO.

w
!

cars. UutTet sleeping cars.

SOUTH BODND.
Except Sun<lav.

xl2:2<> p ni
Dally.

10:45 p m
t3:40 a m
7:10 a m

10:00 pm
9:;?J a m
8:4o a m

Leave Duluth
Arrive yiinueu polls 6:50 p ?n
Arnrc ^ f. t'liul 0:^1 p m
Ardve Chii-atro 9:',H) am
An've St. L^iui* 6:05 p m
Arri\<' Kansas (Jity... 4:45 pm
X Dinnei served.

NOrjTH BOUND.
Except Sunday. Dally.

Leave Ft. Paitl x4:i)t>pTn lOr'^Opm
Le.ive Miniii^apolls 4:Ai(ini lI:J5pm
Arrive I'ulutb l0:00 )> ni 7:30 am

.X Slipper ^<.rved.

S< cure s'eeoinir Lerths and tickets at Union
ticket o!lic9. 40;? West Superior <trcei. or depot,
eoruer tjixih a%'e. west and Michitrau street.

DULUTH

SOUTH SHORE & ATUNTIC R1

DIRECT LINE TO

SAULT STE. MABIB,

LOWBRoMICHIGAN POINTS,

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER,
MONTREAL, OTTAWA.
QUEBEC, NEW FORK,

BOSTON and all polnto Bast.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,
GREEN BAY, APPLETON,

NEBNAH and all Wisconsin ponta

Over 100 miles shorter to Montreal^
Boston and New England points
than any other line. Over 70
miles the shortest line to
any point east of De-

troit, Mich.

For Tickets, Sleeping-car Accommo-
dations and Full Information apply to

T. H. LA KE, General Agent,

327 W. Superior St., Duluth.

-OR-

Union Depot Ticket Office, Du uth

W. F. FITCH, C. B. HIBBARD,
Gen. Manager. G. P. &T. A

}l

1

r
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OF MJITtfiS POLITICm,

The Local Feellig Regarding

Governor Merriam.

HE WILL OeHW y? TOWURD THE BKT,

And Will Poll a Larger Vote Than was

Expected; Other Political

Affairs.

PITLUTH EVENiya HERALD: FRIDAY, OCTOBER, 24, 1890.

(iovernor Merriams prospects in Du-
luth and St. Louis coiuity have bright-

ened very materially during the past
week. Those disgruntled republicans

who raised such a hue and cry ;it the
time of his renomination .ire beginning
to see that they have been liiboring

under a mistaken idea. Now they are

beginning to see that he has been one of

the Ix'st K"vernor8 Minnesota has ever
had. He is an exce})tiona]ly bright busi-

ness man, and as such has given the
state a business-like administration and
loyalty to republican principle is be
yonti cavil. His record as a banker,
president of the State Agricultural

'

society, speaker of the liouse of repre-

;

eentatives and lastly as chief executive

'

of the state, is open for inspection, Al-

'

thougb a banker, his efforts in the legi?-

'

lature for the reduction of the legal
|

rate of interest from 10 to S per cent, I

and hia recommendation for even a lower
j

rate, ought to convince the voters that i

he has their interests at heart, and it
'

will be found that on Nov. 4 that a great ' *- •- »«.... «u^v* u..aL a icv> umiriuus may
many of the dissatisfied republicans be lost in the North but the reports from
will vote for Governor Merrian's re-elec |

the South, it is said, make it certain
tion.

j

that these will be more than made up.
* * *

I

Tennessee, both of the Carolinas and
It is amusing to see how easily some ' Georgia are looked U> to overcome any

votes can be led away by a new' party,
j

losses in the North or West. It is said
Alliance principles have been preached ' that the Georgia reports indicate as a
to them in such a way that they really certainty, at least, two districts if not
believe that if Owen is elected governor, ; three, will go republican,
each one will have a new suit of clothes,

'

and their wives new' dresses. If ever
there was a case of succumbing to party
lash, it can be seen in the way which

with everv day. CJonsequently the
to work grows

be cou ned upon for a magnificent re-

publican majority.

>» * «

The democrats will hold a meeting
this evening in Ingalls hall Speeches
will be delivered by Judge Nethaway of
Stillwater, and W. M. Marshall, chair-
man of the state central committee.

« * *

i|.). P. Wilson of St. Cloud, and old time
democrat, is in the city. He says that
the political situation in Stearns county
is decidedly mixed this fall. This in
former years has been the banner demo-
cratic county of the state, but the "gran-
gers" this year are going to cast a large
votw and they will make serious inroads
upon the democratic majorities. This
makes the situation more favorable for
the republican ticket.

* * *

St. Louis county will have |)lenty of
republican speakers ne.xt week. The
committee has made arrangements for a
number of meetings at the West End,
there will be one or two meetings at
West Diiluth, and some of the speakers
from abroad will deliver addresses at
the ward meetings.

* * *

'•The dissatisfaction among Swedish
republicans upon whom the democrats
and bolters are depending to cut Mer-
riam and Comstock, is not one thous-
andth so widespread as the politicians
would have people believe," remarked a
I»olitician this morning. "And I think
that all disaffectants will be brought
into line before election day comes. We
have good assurance that Knute Nelson
will come up here and speak, and if he
does everything will assume an oldtime
aspect.

* * *

At the republican congressional cam-
pai2n headquarters at Washington it is

eaid today that reports from all j) ^.rts of
the country indicate that next election
day will witnt»ss heavy republican gains.
It is admitted that a few districts may

MURRY & HOWE'S

ADDITION

V\AD£:
ONLYE

N-KJAiRBANKiScto^ Chicago^

Look Out for the Liar.

Red Wing Fyepublican: It is only two
inoLi, II uau oe seen m me way whicti ''^^^H^ ^" ®'®^^'°"- The chances for dis-

the alliance leaders are conducting the VP^'^^fS any lie before election grows lets

present campaign. But the lash is not '

^'^'^ everv dav. nnnHAmiAntiv ti.^

long enough to serve all purposes and

PURE SOLUBLE CHEAP.
Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nouri'shing.

Having a peculiarly delicious flavor—a food and drink
combined—at a half cent a cup and // /or a prince.

Van Houten's Cocoa
"BEST <& GOES FARTHEST/'

»-VAN HOITTENS COCOA ("once tried, alway. «,ed ") was invented and
patented and !« made In Ilullaud. It i., acknowledged by the most eminent docU,rs
and analysts that by the .peclal treatment Van Houten-s Cocoa has undergone, the

^? ^^u"^
the fle.h.formInB con.tltuent. D. Increased flfty per cent.,

while the whole of the fibres are softened and rendered more palatable and digestible.
Largest sale m the world." Ask for Van Houten's and take no other. 57

Block
Block
Block

Block
Block
Block
Block

Block

Blook
Block
Block
Block
Block

Block

I,

4»

4-

5i

5,

6,

6,

6,

6,

7^

7,

7'

lO

lO

ots 9, lo, II and 12, price, $700 each,
ots I and 2, corner; price, $1400.
^ots 3 to 10, inclusive; price, $600 each,
ots 31 and 32, corner; price, $1500.
ots 26 to 30, inclusive; price, $700 each,
ots 17 and 18, corner; price, $1500.
ots 19 and 20; price, $700 each,
ots I, 2 and 3, corner; price, $1400.
lots 4 to II, inclusive; price, $600 each,
ots 21 and 22; price, $500 each,
ots 23 to 28, inclusive; price, $700 each,
ots II to 12; price, $700 each.
lots 21 to 30, inclusive; price, $700 each.
lots 31 and 32, corner; price, $1500.

before election day some of the
will be lost to the alliance and gathered
again into the republiuan fold.

* * *

The democrats do not seem to be do-
ing anything in St. Louis county. Noth-
ing IS being done openly and whatever
work there is is in the nature of a still
hunt. The headquarters are seldom
open during the day, and in the evening
only a few of ihe faithful gather at the
rooms in the Banning block to tell eaih
other what a nice old man is

every

[

temptation for the liar

Irove greater with every day. Experience has
always sho'vn the number of falsehoods
increase as the day of election ap-
proaches. Hence sensible men will dis-
believe all statements from this time
unless accompanied with indisputable
proofs.

ODDS AND EN08.

HALL'S ADDITION,

COCHRAN & WALSH

Wilson, and what a bad man is William
ii. Merriam. and how near S. M. Owen
will come to being elected.

* *. *

Whilj there is so much talk about the
stampede of the Scandinavians to the
alliance ticket, it i.s a nuticeable fact
that none of the local reportable Scandi-
navian paper=i are supporting the ticket.
The Skandinav, of course, supports the
alliance ticket; it would support any-
thing, besides its editor, one M. We3sen-
berg, is a candidate on the state ticket.
The Posten and Seandia, both edited by

j

bright, thinking Scandinavians are sup-
porters of Merriam.

* * if

On Saturday evening there will be a
rousing Scandinavian republican meet-
ing at the Opera house. There will be
good music during the evening and a
number of Hne addresses. Hon. Her-
man Stockenstrom and Capt. Joseph
Oslx)urne of St. Paul will be among the
speakers, and something fine may be ex-
pected, as both are eloquent.

* * *

A colored Glee clul> has been formed
which in the future will be one of the
features of public meetings. They are
practicing every night on a number of
campaign songs and will soon
be ready for their first appearance
P. 1). Parker a colored speaker of St.
Paul will deliver an address in Duluth
some evening next week. Mr. Parker
was in the register of deeds' office in St.
Paul for a long time and is one of the
brightest colored men in the state.

* * #

May wheat closed yesterday at lll='4
higher than it has been before at Du-
luth for years. This means a good price
to the farmer, still he believes himself
downtrodden and is anxious for a new
pirty to obtain control. So ne men
would be dis-atisHed if their mo*her-'n-
law died.

« * «

D. J. Sinclair is making a most jig-

gressive figlit and has already cut wide
swaths in the democratic-alliance pha-
lanx. As an alderman he has been a
faithful servant of his constituents and
his fitness for the position of clerk of
courts is beyond discussion. F. J. Voss
was put in his present position largely
by republicans, and they would have
made but little opposition to his re-elec-
tion. But now tl?at he comes out for
t « best office in the county, is regarded
as a piece of what is generally termed
gall. However, his chances for election
are not the l>rightest in the world

* * *

A tree planting society has been in-
formed through letters received from
societies in leading cities of thedithculty

,

of urban tree planting. The chief
Thomas

\

enemies to trees iri cities are gas, horses.
and electric light and telephone men.
A very smart young man in Savannah

tried to pay his street car fare with a
SlOO bill. The conductor was accommo-
dating, and stopping the car he went
into a store and got the bill changed,
giving the young man a shot bag full of
silver, amounting to 891 '.05.

There are growing on a farm in San
Antonio. Cal., two largo Hg trees that are
as old as the state. They are .30 feet in
height, and are marvels of productive-
ness. It is thought they will yield 1000
pounds of fruit each.
An odd feature has been proposed for

the World's fair. It is a comprehensive
collection of "idols, fetiches, kobogs,
tibus, kissies, enquizies, ju jus, guse
grees and totenib, together with the
sacretl vestments, utensils and parapher-
nalia of all known idol-worshiping na-
tions and tribes, ancient and modern."
In a dry well recently found in an old

house at Gilchester, Eng., were found a
great number of iron implements. The
principal sjjecimen is a carpenter's plane
of quite modern type, although unques-
tionably more than I.'^OO years old, three
or four axes, retaining th«ir fine-cutting
edi7es and still quite serviceable, a num-
ber of chisels and gouges of all shapes
and sizes, hammers, adzes, saws, files, &c.

Notice.

That cold weather is coming and that
we are now prepared to send to your
house (free of charge) and take measure
ments for storm, sash and doors, and
houses, make them and put them up on
the shortest notice, guaranteeing a good
tit, at the lowest prices.

Wilson & N.\uffts.

OyiUTi, ST, Pit

MONEY 10 LOAN

Block 4, lots I and 2, 100-foot corner: price, S2S00.

^ -ck 4, lots 3, 4 and 5. 50 feet each; price, $1300 each.
Block II, lot 12, qo feet; price, $1100.
Block 10, lots 13, 14 and 15; price, $1300 each.

TERMS

On this choice list of lots only ONE-FOURTH Cash
and balance in one, two and' three years S per cent
Conveyance Land Contract and Warrant^' Deed aftei
50 per cent is paid.

Coffin 8l Warne
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING.

Rooms I

DULUTH OFFICE:
and 2, Exchange Building.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN^
, ^ F.TZPATRICK

• TRAPHAGEN & FITZPATRIOK,
Successors to O. G. Trapha^eii.

per acre.Acres near Ironton, 8300
One <iuarter cash.

W. T. Bakkkk <\: t'o.,
'M~i to :}20 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Samples of Dr. Miles' Nervine at Max
Wirths, Cures Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Neuralgia, Pits, etc. 5

IRONTON LAND^CO.,
214 Chamber of Commerce.

CHEAP :-: FURS
Are but little good. It pays to get the best, and
you can do that the cheapest at my store. If you
intend buying FURS you will do well to come

^in ar.d see me now. Perhaps you will be sur-
I'prised to see such an immense stock of SEAL.

There is no stock in this city to compare with

cKoomB 510. 5n. 51-^ and 513, First National Bank BuildingDULUTH, . . . MINNESOTA.

IHE LEiliG OF PRICES IS fOUB W

-Jasmine m
>

size or quality.

R. ummi - MSiPiiciyeiNG - mmi
209 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

Odd Pieces
I

Although but little has been said in
the newspapers about the candidacy of
A. J. Crossett for county treasurer, he
has nevertheleoa been sawing wood and
has succeeded in saving a gootl deal of
the dust. His election is one of the cer-
tainties, not only because his opponent
is a comparative stranger to the voters
of the county, but principally because
he is capable of tilling the office, has in-
numerable friends, has never before
asked for an office, and has always been
a straightforward honest republican,

j

There is no better friend to the sick than
*'A1 Crossett," as he is commonly called, i

and many a voter whom he has be-
friende<I, has taken off his coat and will
work for his election.

If * If

There was an enthusiastic republican
meeting at the city hall in West Duluth
last evening. Addresses were delivered
by J. D. Boyd, H. C. Kendall and Hon.
it. S. Ives, the republican candidate for
lieutenant governor. West Duluth can

The Best Man iu the World.
Well, if not positively tlie best, one of

the wisest is he who checks disease at
the start in his own system. In preserv-
ing or restoring the heaven-granted gift
of health, he deserves profound con-
sideration. His example is worthy to be
imitated. The complaints which afflict
us are largely attributable to a want of
tone in the stomach, either inherent or
inflicted by ourselves upon that much
abused repository of the food that should
nourish us. What is its requirement
in adversity? A wholesome tonic. None
so good, if we rely upon experience and
testimony, as Hostetter's Stomach Bi-t-
ters. Unmedicated stimulants won't do.
Regulation, as well as invigoration of
the digestive viscera, is not to be effected
by these. Through the agency of the
stomachic named, strength of the entire
system is retrenched—tlyspepsia and
biliousness overcome. Malarial, kidney,
bladder and rheumatic complaints are
eradicated by this salutary reformer of
ill health.

$500. Excuirsioii Rates. $.*..00.

The (Jreat Nbrthern line "Eastern
Minnesota railway," will sell on Satur
day, October 2.">, round trip tickets to
St. Paul and Minneapolis at $0.
Superb buffet parlor cars on fast day

trams.
Luxurious sleepers on night trains.

For tickets call on C. J. O'Dgvnkll,
City Ticket Agent. 428 West Superior
street, Spalding Hotel,
Or Great Northern depot, corner

Sixth avenue west and Michigan street.

LOTS IN WALBANK ADDITION,
LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

First Mortgage Loans and Insurance.

MENCENHALL & HOOPES,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, - DULUTH, MINTs^

Oct. 17th, 1890.
We have six adjoining lots in Endion Division

beautifully situated; a tract three hundred by one
hundred and fifty feet of great value for a hand-
some place or for a brick block. There is not
another such property in the East End in one
ownership. These are now for sale on reason-
able terms.

C. H. GRAVES & CO.,
Board of Trade Building.

Facts and figures of last year's do. ngs are stored in vour
^nSr^!^ THIS YEAR OUTDOES ANYTHING DONE ^Be'f-UKt. We can gratify your wishes. Try it on

FFOiRS AND BOOK CASES
THE PRICES ARE CUT RIGHT IN TWO.

Any other Odd Piece In the Furniture line can be Purchased b»'the Most Modest Pocketbook.

,.i

DDLDTH

MEMBERS OF THE

CLEARING HOUSE ASS0CI4TI0N.

American Exchange Bank
Bell & Eyster's Bank
First National Bank
Security Bank of Duluth
State Bank of Duluth
National Bank of Commerce
Marine Bank

OAPITAU SURPLUS

$326,000 $226,000

Ladies' Writing Desks, Fancy Rockers.

Fancy Cabinets, Odd Chairs.

Upholstered Parlor Pieces. Dainty Tab les.

PURCHASE ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN IF YOU DESIRE.

il

100,000
1,000,000

I 00,000
100,000
100,000
260,000

10,000
160,000

26,000
7,000

mm mm m mt a wmmi cost.

F. S. KELLY,
7 1 & 7 I 2 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

\
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ooB FOOL mm^
Some Incendiary Swash Print-

ed by a Superior Sheet.

IS THIS STUFF EIOORSEO THERF?

Whether it is or no it is Veriest Rot

and Cannot Accomplish

its Purpose.

Helping Ireland's Poor.
\k\v ()kle.\ns, Oct. 24.—A generous

response is being ni^tle to an appeal re-
ceived here from Sister M. O'Connor, of
the convent of Mercy at Oughterard,
Galway coun'y, Ireland, asking for con
tnbutions of $1 to relieve many large
families from starvation. In the sum-
mer of 1880 when great distress pre-
vailed in this same section of Ireland a
large amount was subscribed thr-ough
the etrorts of The Daily Item of this
city and forwarded to Sister O'Connor.

A NEAV DANK.

The wish is said soiuetiines t<» be
father of the thought. The following in-

tlammable headlines appeare<l over an
article in the West Superior Call Sun-
day last: "Duluth's danger! How it

will bo possible to cripple Duluth's com-
merce! Their destiny hangs only by a

thread! Really alarming!" The article

reads in substance:

"F*>r a long time past it has l)een only
too evident that Duluth's commerce is

only held by a single thread. It is barely
possible that even a few realize the im-
minent peril which threatens our neigh-
bors across the bay.
"Everyone knows that the St. Paul ^t

Duluth have their own bridge across the
bay nver which they conduct only their
own trallic. The balan.-eof traffic comes
over the Xorthern Pacific, Eastern Min-
nesota and the Northwestern or Omaha
systems. All of this business goes over
a frail wood bridge. Every tie and cross
section of this bridge is saiurated with
' '. rind if by chance it should sometime

uie ignited, there would be no pos-
Bibiiity of saving the structure. If it
ever was burned there would be people
mean enough to serve an injunction and
prevent the construction of another for
some time. This would throw all busi-
ness over to the mercy of the St. Paul A:

Duluth and they would never miss a
chance to levy a toll that would make it

next to impossible to do business with
that side of the bay.
There would be 'little wheat shipped,

very little coal. Hour and merchandise in
or out of Duluth. The Northern Pacific
and Omaha, who have hitherto done
business there, would be compelled to
put in docks on this side on a more ex-
tensive scale and do the business all on
this side. All wheat, coal, Hour, mer-
chandise, etc., would have to be handled
here. All passenger trains would stop
here and those who wished to go to Du-
luth would be compelled to take a boat
and in the winter be taken across the
bay on sleds.

Some Hend who is narrow-minded
enough to think that it would help Su-
perior might touch it off some night, and
with the destruction of this bridge would
come demoralization to Duluth's busi-
ness interests."
This is the rankest kind of rot. It
ould be next to impossible to burn the

Northern PaciHc bridge. Said a well
known railroad man on this matter:

"It would le practically impossible to
burn the bridge, even if no watch was
kept upon it. Guards are constantly
there looking out for accidents, and no
one would be so foolish as lo attempt
its destruction, and no accident
of that kind could occur. Even if there
did take place the destruction that Su-
perior evidently wishes the St. Paul ^t

Duluth would, according to its charter,
be obliged to give the use of its V)ridge
to other roads, and that at a reasonable
compensation while the Northern Pa-
citic lias a line into the city, crossing no
bridge, that is shorter than the present
one. The article is rank rot."

Leadiu}; .MnHHachu^ett!!! Capitalists Start a
Private Bank in Duluth; the Manu-

fai'turer's Stateuteut.

Duluth is to have a new bank, in fact

has it now, for the private banking firm I

of Clark «i Crossley start busine.ss to- I

day. Both members of the firm are

Northampton, Mass., people, Mr. Clark
being the treasurer of the noted Smith
college at Northamj)ton, and is attornev
of the old Northampton National bank.
Mr. Crossley has been, until now, city
solicitor of that place.
The new firm will not at present re-

ceive deposits, but will confine them
eelves to the purchase of commercial
paper, Ijonde, and the like, and will pay
especial attention to short time paper.
The Northampton Daily Herald says of
them as follows:
The decision of City Solicitor A. T.

Crossley to permanently locate in the
booming city of Duluth is made known
today to the deep regret of our entire
community. Mr. Crossley has been in
Northampton only eight years, but dur-
ing that time he has won a position in
the esteem and confidence of our people
of which any young man might be proud.
Soon after his arrival here he formed^a
partnership with ('apt, Enos Parsons,
and during that time he has been re-

tained by some of the leading corpora-
tions of the state, as their attorney, the
Lfimson store service company being
among the more prominent. As
city solicitor he has done val-
uable service for the city,
ing lost but one case during his three
years' connection with Northampton in
an official capacity. Mr. Crossley goes
to Duluth to engage in the private bank-
ing business, C. N. Clark of this city
forming a partnership with him, and
representing the firm in the East. Mr.
Crossley expects to leave Northampton
about the middle of October, his family
probably remaining here during the
winter. It is an inestimable loss to any
community when men of the intelligent
and progressive type of citizenship of
Mr. Crossley remove from their midst.
The called statement of the Manufac-

turers bank, which appeared in The
Herald last night, is such as might well
Hatter Cashier Smith and West Duluth
also. It shows deposits of S8<i,0"Ji, prof-
its since the last dividend of 8:r*71, and
loans and discounts of 81(>1,08C. All this
on a capital of 82o.(KK), and in a bank
that has been in business only since
June, 1889.

Advertleements under this head received at
the followlujT places, besides the business of-
fice of The Herald

:

Endiou Pharniucr, 127 Tenth avenue east.

Boyce & Totuiau, corner Fourth avenue
and Superior street west.

J. W. Xelson, No. 1801, corner Eighteenth
avenue west and Superior street.

Ueori^e P. Tvedt, Dr. Horace S. Davis' office
Clarendon hot<;l. West End.

Bra ch office, next door north of postoflBce
Phillips Hotel, West Duluth.

ARCHITECTS.

PALMER & HALL, AHCHITRCTS AND
Miperlnteudent8.room 4H, Exchansre build

Inc. Duluth. Minn. K. H. Palmer. L P Ral!

SITUATIONS WANTEI>.

^TEVENS & DENNEIT.

Architects and Superintendents,

44 Fargrussou Buldlng. Duluth, Minn.

Tjl G. GERMAN, ARCHITECT,

Offices: Room 607 First National Bank

And Lester Park. Minnesota

MCMILLEN & STEBBINS. ARCHITECTf
and superintendents. OflBee. room No—

. Exohanfre buildlntr.

LEGAL NOTICE.S.

EXECUTION SALE.

B^

byWANTED—Sewingr in private families
the day. Address M. M., Herald office.

WANTED—Situations which can be had by
insertiuu: a small advertisement in this

column. The Herald is the best paper with
the largest circulation in the citv.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-Boy about h> or l8 years old to
carry route. lu(|uireof Herald Circu-

lator.

WANTKD—A flr-st-clas.-i diningroom girl
and a smait kitchen girl. Apply Mer-

chants hotel.

WANTED—Gtxxi pant maker. J. S. Lane.

WANTKD—A c<M.k at Hotel Argyle 30. and
3

' East Second street.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
Aj>j>ly 2»i:j .Maryland avenue.w

West Superior street

^NTF-D—A gcod girl for housework.
^
Apply to Montague & Co.. jewelers. 3%

MISCELLANEOUS.

GREAT French Remedy. Dn. LeDtjc's
i'KUioDiC4L PILLS, from Parle. France,

act only on the generative orifans in- females,and positively cures suppression of menses
(trom whatever cause), and all periodical
troubles peculiar to women. A safe, reliable
remedy, warranted to excite menstruation ormoney relunded. Should not be used during
pregnancy. The large propyrtion of the ills
to Which ladies are subject is the direct result
of a disordered and irregular menstruation.
*^ or ii or $5 per mail. Sold in Duluth by
druggists Max Wirth.Kugler & Co., Higo & Le-
Rlchetiy, Smith & Chandler. L. N. Wood and
S. i-. Hoyce. In Rices Point by Rosmo.'Jsen Co
In V\ est Duluth by Nelson & Co. In West
Superior by J. Simmons.

MAPS and plats mounted
bindery.

at The Herald

WE ARE BINDING "The Battles and
Leadersof the Civil War" In morocco

With marble e<lges at 81.50 per vol. The Herald
bindery.

WANTKD—A young lady who is looking
tor employment of any kind, to adver-

tise in "•1 he Herald
nav- dlum in the city.

want columns. Best me-

WANTED-
cure a goo<l s^ltuasion. can do so"

Any young man desiring to se-
^ituasion. can doso by in-

serting an advertisement in The Herald want
columns. The best luediiiiii in the cili'.

FOR SALE.

HEAVY team of horses for sale at A. W
Eiler. 32 East Superior stieet.

FOR SALE—Nine furnished rooms con-
stant

^,, rooms
tly tilled at big prices. Splendid loca-

tion with all modern improvements. Rent of
flat *;I5 per month. Inquire 512 West Superior
street.

IriOR SALE— Hestaurant with a g(X)d tran-
: sieiif trade and twe; ty-flve regular lx)ard-

ers. Inquire 512 West Sunerior street.

WE have live oholce lotsfor sale in Har
riugton's addition at a bargain. Bennett

Jc Wilson, Mi Palladio.

KIDS GERM ERADICATOR" POSITIVE-
ly cures al! diseases !—Because it kills all

Oernis Bacteria, Parasites, Microbes -ind
Animalculii- in the system, which the promi-
nent physicians in (ronvention agreed was the
causeof all disease. The air, water, vegeta-
bles and trult are full af these little worms,
causing catarrh, consumption, diabetes and
Bright s disease, cancers, tumors and all so-
called incurable diseases. (Never known to
fail to cure consumption, catarrh, kidney
troubles. and syphilis.) $5 per 2-gallon stone
i^'" ^4^."^ iin.vwhere on re< clpt of price or C. O.
D. IhiB i.s the only genuine article; all others
are dangerous counterfeits. 'I he Am. Pill &Med. Co.. 'Royalty), Props. Spencer, Clay Co.,Iowa Sold l>y F. W. Kugler \- Co., 127 East
Superior street, wholesale and retail. Boelime
\' Bastian. West Superior, Wis

OVERCOAT.s
cheap; suits cleaned and pressed,

cleaned, dyed and
,, . s cleaned and pr«':
Room *>, up stairs, over Herald office.

repaired,
"

$1.50.

VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN EXECUTION
to me directed, issued out of and under

the seal of ihe distr'ct court, eleventh judicial
district, in and for the county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, upon a certain judgmem
rendered and docketed in said court an*
county on the llth day of August A. D.. 18!*'
In an action therein pending wherein th«
State Bank of Duluth is plaintiff and A. H
Thompson and John Lundberg are defendants,
in favor of the State Bank of Duluth and
against A. H. Thompson and John Lundberg
lor the sum of two thousand one hundred and
seventy-three dollars and 25-10*) ($2175.25).

I have this 3d day of October A. D.. 1890.
dulv levied upon the following described real
estate, to wit : Lots 5 and 6, block 40, Port
land s division of Duluth, according to the re-
corded plat thereof on file and on record in the
office ol the register of deeds in and for the
county of St Louis and state of Minnesota,
belonging to said defendant, John Lundberg.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that

pursuant to the requirements of said execu
tion. l will sell the abov« described real prop-
erty for cash to the highest bidder therefor, at
public vendue, on Saturday, the22d day ol
November, 1890, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day. at the front door of the txjurt
house in the city of Duluth. county of St.
Louis and state of Minnesota, to satisfy and
pay said execution and the amount then due
upon said judgment with expen.ses of tale.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., this third day of

October A. D., ISWO.

PAT7L SHARVV.
Sheriff. St. Louis county, Minn.

HOLLEMBAEK Jl WuoD,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Oct. 3-l(>17-L'4-31. Nov. 7-14.

RAILROAD.

THE DINING CAR LINE TO

Fargo, Helena,
BUTTE
AND THE

REEVES k CO,

AH trains dally.
Through sleeper from Duluth on Dakota ex

press, leaving at 7:15 p m.

Free Colonist Sleepers
Are run on Pacific express leaving Duluth at
3:30 p. m.
Through Pullman sleeiiers to Jamestown

run on train leaving Duluth at 7:15 p. m.
JOHN C. ROPINSON,

Ticket Ac^ent, Union Depot.
F. GREENE. City Ticket Agent,

4 1 6 West Superior street, Cham
ber of Commerce building.

The Most Suc-
cessful Catarrh,
Lung and Throat
Doctor in the
West.

606

Permanently Located at

Tower Avenue, West Superior, "Wis

SLt OND hand clothes boug*jt and sold, all
kinds ol ladles' and men's shoes, hats and

garments G. Orcckovsky, 27 'i West Superior
street. Mail a postal card and goods will be
called tor.

Oyster Crop Poor.

Bai.ti.moke, Md, Oct. i!4.—The oyster
dredging season only began last week.
Capt. Frank Smith of the schooner
Komeoak, was the first dredge to report.
He only brought I'A) barrels. He says
nearly ail the oysters are deatl. The
lower bay is yet to be heard from. Oys-
ters on the wharf bring from eighty-five
cents to SI per bushel.

iT^Olt SALE—Anything that is worth selling
will generally find a ready purchaser if

advertised in this column. ' The Herald
reaches more readers than any other Duluth
paper.

$30<t per acre.

A NewTarUr.
Under datt- of Oct. -20 the Duluth,

South Shore A Atlantic- road has issued
an interstate tariff from Duluth to East-
err points. These are GO-days, rou'bd
trip tickets, and are (j noted as follows:
Boeton, Albany, Utica and Syracuse, $40;
Montreal, Ogdensburg and Ottawa, ^V).
prices to other points are in proportion.

Acres near Ironton,
One quarter cash.

W. T. Barkkr & Co.,
.317 to 320 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Children Cr^ for Pitcher's Castorla.

FOR SALE—Old newspapers at Herald of-
fice, for twentv-flve centy per hundred.

FOR SALE -One little house for saleor rent
On Ninth ave East First street, 104.

FOit KKNT.

];;i^OR RENT-Foiir rooms at 409 West Third
strei't, 115; references re(|ulred.

IT^URMSHED room, furnace heat,
: Address 527 West Fourth street.

bath.

OSTRICH FEATHERS

Cleaned, Dyed and Curled

At 106 East Second Street.

AE. JOHNSON & CO.. land and emigration
• agents. Timber and farm land in Mor-

nli-on county and elsewhere In Min-
nesota, Dakota, Montana and Washington.
Meamshlp tickets to and from Europe. Rail-
road tickets East and West. Drafts and money
orders at low rates. 505 West Superior street,
Duluth. Minn.

WE ARK BINDING The
Harper's at fiOc and 75c

Herald bindery.

Century and
per vol. The

W^^J^P.""^'?'^ "-'opy The Weekly Herald.
The Herald company will give three

months' subscription to the weekly, each, lor
two unmutl'ated copies of Vol. 1, No 33
Weekly Herald.

ri"^WO gentlemen can be
A. furnished rooms
avenue west.

accommodated with
antl board at 218 Fourth

REA L ESTATE.
A Ke<or<i of the Keul Kntate Trans (Vr

•i4 Uour-i, Ending at Noun.
Furnished by tlie register of deeds.

" to K( 'i(iii)>r, lots in Harri-
-. . -lOtI

M IS Hanii^on m W H Patton, lots
aanit-

D }' Reddinjf to F Greene, lots in same'
D P Itf.l.iii.ir to M B Harrison, lotH in

for

ill

< I

lO.OiHl

1.900
o.KXKI

part lot t;

keU's l.riivi

27;i

375

850

u> r Johnson, fractional
block 17, Hunter Jt .Mar-

l's Grassv P< int . . .A Shaw t . T 15 Hizar. lot .'). block H.En-
dion
BH Wisdom to D A .Me Arthur, lot ti.

b oclt ^tl. West Duluth. Sixth
M P Mason to C Landstrom. lot «. block

11, Carlton Place
P M (iniff to B Patton, part lot 1. block

*). addition to Oneota
E F Blowers et al to J FSegog. lots^aiid

10. block l."}. DodgeV addition
A E Little to B Patton. part lot 1, block

iriiil addition to Oneota i no
Noru>n to Patton et al, lot 10, block 4,
Sixth division. West Duluth. . . 424D Morrison to S Stephenson, lots 5 and
*i. block 13. Hunter & Markell's Grassy
Point addition j 500F W Paine to C B Woodruff, lot ll',block
3H. Endion j 350

Crosley Park Land company to M Hiin- '

ler, lot i n Crosley ParkW W Spalding to B Hibbing, lot '55,

block 126. Duluth Proper, Third....
Frwburg & Co to J Berg, lot R. block 7,

Cremer's addition
West Duluth Lund company to J Borg-
strom, lot «, block 145, .Vest Duluth.
Fifth

J Hanson to J Berg, lots 6 and 7, block
7, Cremer's addition

J Liixon to G M Lattig, lot 12, block 24,
Minuewakan addition

One minor transfer

Duluth Dre-ss Cutting and Fitting School.

A course of lessons given to pupils in-
dividually or at their homes, if desired.
Classes at reduced rates. We are also
opening a cutting and fitting depart-
ment. Ladies of culture investigate for
yrurselves the superiority of our fit.

Wise mothers don't overlook this art in
educating your daughters. Ladies
earning your own living—we train cut-
ters, fitters and teachers who can com-
mand highest salaries. Agents wanted.
Room 20.J, 7 East Superior street.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

. The Hardy School.

A college preparatory school for girls.

Fall term opens Sept. 2^, 18iH). Day
school rooms for this year Temple Opera
block. Home school :307 Third street.

Certificate admits to Smith, Wellesley
and other eastern colleges; native teach-
ers in French and German; special de-
partments in art and music; particular
attention paid to physical training and
voice culture.
For further information concerning

the school apply to Kate B. Hardy, prin-
cipal, 307 East Third street. Office
hours, 12:30 to 2 p. m.

ij^URXISHED room for
">»;{ West First street.

gentleman only,

FOR RhNT—A large ofHce, on second lioor

^
^at head of stairs, carpeted, with vault

Enquire at .36 and cti
and fl.xtures complete.
Fargusson block.

FOR RENT—A handsome new house, com-
pletely furnished. All modern conven-

iences, sieam heat, near station at Lakeside
Kent wUl be taken in board by gentleman and
lady. "M. R." Herald olHce.

WANTED—One hundred real estate men
to get their maps of Duluth and vicinity

backed at The Herald bindery. The Herald
job office furnishes any quantity, the best
quality of work at the shortest notice.

MEN

LADIES

TO EXCHANGE.

WANTED To exchange one-half section
ol land ip Red River valley, having over

two miles of river front, for house and lot in
Duluth. Address J. O. M.. Herald office.

MEDICAL.

FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms
bath. (>2,"> East Fourth street.

with

IT^OR RENT—Double rooms with southern
: exposure. 417 Third avenue east.

FORRENI-A well furnished warm room,
near depot at Lakeside, in a private

family. Enquire at Herald office.

FOR RP.NT-Front room furnished. House
has lurnaci* and bath room. Innuire

Front Room Herald office.

WANTED—Ladles having rooms to rent to
advertise them in this column. The

Herald has more readers than any other paper
In Duluth.

DR. MARY KNAUF, Physician and Sur-
geon. Office and residence. No 7 East

Superun- street, room 201. Telephone 160. Calls
attended promptly night or day. Special at-
tention given to diseases of women and chil-
dren.

ATTOIINJSYS.

w M. O. PEALBR,

Attorney at Law.
Practice in all courts. Collections

attended to.
211 First Nation.-il Bank Imilding. Duluth.

promptly

11,000 REWARD for any case he fails to cure
coming under his treatment by following his
directions. Private diseases of

a special study and practice for
many years. Over 4000 treated

yearly. Recent cases of PRVATE DISEASES
cured in a short time. ULCERS, TUMORS.
BLOTCHES on the face or body cured without
giving mercury or other poisons.
RUPTURE cured without pain or hindrance

from business.

by this treatment a pur
lovely complexion, frecTrom

sallowness. freckles, blackheads, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health can be
had. The "tired" feeling and all female weak-
ness promptly cured. Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression,
and Indigestion. Ovarian Troubles. Inflamma-
tion and Ulceration. Falling and Displace-
ments. Spinal Weakness, Kidney Complaint,
and Change of Life. Consult the old Doctor.FYF ANn FAR Acute or Chronic^1 L. i^mLy t./^r» Inflammation of
the Eyelids or Globe, and Far and Near Slchl-
edness. Inversion of the Lids. Scrofulous Eyes,
Ulceration Inflammation. Abscess. Dimness of
Vision of one or Both Eyes and Tumors of Lid.
Inflammation of the Ear. Ulceration or Ca-
tarrh, Internal or External Deafness or Par-
alysis, Ringing or Roaring Noises, Thickened
Drum, etc.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Spermatorrhttia. Seminal Losses, Night Emis-
sions. Loss of Vital Power, Sleeplessness, De-
spondency, Loss of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Blur Before the Eyes, Languor, Gloomi-
ness, Depression of Spirits, Aversion to Soci-
ety, Vasily Discouraged, Lack of Confidence.
Dui.. jlstless. Unfit tor Study or Business, and
finds life a burden, safely, permanently and
privately cured.

PRIVATE DISEASES.
Blood Poison, Veneral Taint, Gleet, Stricture,
Seminal Emissions, Loss of Sexual Power.
Weakness of the Sexual Organs, whether from
imprudent habits of young or sexual habits of
mature years, or any cause that debilitates the
sexual functions, speedily and permanently
cured.

BOTH SEXES Sr^.'^Al;
any trouble Call or write. Delays are danger-
ous.
Send 13 cent stamps for Medical Guide or

Laws of Health. Office hours 9 a. m, to 8 p. m.
Dr. Reeves & Co., permanently located, tJ06

Tower avenue. West Superior. Wis.

DINING cars on PACIFIC
EXPRESS TRAJNS,

Pacific express (limited) for
Fargo, Helena, Butte,
Spokane Falls, Tacoma,
Seattle and Portland

Dakota express, for Grand
Forks.G rafton.Crookston
and Winnipeg, Fergus
Falls, Wahpeton. Fargo
and intermediate iwlnts.

Chicago express, for Ash-
land, Milwaukee. Chicago
and all Wisconsin Centrnl
and Milwaukee, Lake
Shore & Western points

3:30 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

4:05 p.m.

ft

':00 p.m.

:00 a. m

11:45 a. m

Northern Pacific Short Line.
DULUTH TO SUPERIOR.

Leave

as

Follows.

J3J
3
3

1

a

OQ

2
"Eji

a

<

Omaha

Depot,

Superior.

Ex Sun am 620 6 23 625 6 27 6 35! 6 60
Ex Sun •• 7 00 703 7 a6 7 07 7 15 7 2S
Ex Sun " 8 00 8 IK 805 8 07 8 15 8 25
Ex Sun " 900 9 03 9 fti 907 9 16 9 25
Daily, " 10 00 10 03 10 06 10 10 10 3(1 10 30
Ex Sun " 11 00 11 03 11 05 11 07 11 17 11 30
Daily, " 12 00 12 03 12 06 1207 12 15 12 25
Ex Sun pm 1 00 1 03 1 06 1 07 1 16 1 25
Dally, " 2 00 2 03 206 207 2 16 2 '25

Ex Sun " 3 00 303 306 3 07 3 16 3 25
Dally, '• 4 15 4 18 420 423 4 31 4 40
Ex Sun " 600 5 03 6 06 6 07 5 16 6 25
Daily, " t) (» 603 « 05 607 6 16 6 25
Ex Sun " 7 00 7 03 7 05 7-07 7 15 7 25
Ex Sun " 11 10 11 13 11 17 11 20 11 28 11 35

SUPERIOR TO DULUTH.

Leave; 2 .

c
*3

®

<

1

u^ C-w a

as

Follows.
maha

B
Switc

liort

Lin
June

01

JS

3
"3

El

643

GQ s Q
Ex Sun am 6 35 636 6 45 647 6 50
Ex Sun " 7 00 7 15 723 726 727 7 30
Ex Sun " 8 00 8 l.=5 823 826 827 8 30
Ex Sun " 9 00 9 16 923 9 25 9 27 9 30
Ex Sun " 10 06 10 17 10 26 10 28 10 31 10 35
Daily, " 11 00 11 16 11 23 11 26 1127 11 30
Ex Sun " 12 00 12 16 12 23 12 26 12 27 12 30
Dally, pm 1 00 1 15 1 23 1 25 1 27 1 ;30
Ex Sun " 2 00 2 1.5 223 2 25 227 2 30
Daily. ** 300 3 15 323 3 26 3 27 3 30
Ex Sun " 4 00 4 15 4 23 4 25 4 27 4 30
Daily, "
Sx Sun "

500 6 16 5 23 525 627 5 30
600 6 16 G23 626 6 29 6 32

Daily, "
Ex Sun **

700 7 16 7 23 726 7 29 7 33
11 45 1162 11 69 12 02 12 06i 12 10

LEGAL NOTICES.

rpo RENT—Suite of rooms for one or two,± cheap. GotJd locality. Imjuire. Rent,
Herald.

MISCELLANEOUS.

250

1,'?.tO

•TOO

«B0

600

400
10

21 transfers: consideration 166,783

BROTHERHOOD^ ANTAGONIZED.
Ors»uizatlou of Telegraph Operators Op-

posed by the Western Union.
Chk A(;o, Oct. 24.—The apparent in-

tention of the Western Union Telegraph
company to prohibit the formation of a
trades organization among its operators
appears to be attracting wide spread in-
terest. Letters are pouring in upon
those connected with the new brother-
hood from commercial centers regarding
the situation. The members of the
brotherhood deny that they have con-
templated a strike, and say that the or-
ganization is simply intended to pro-
mote their mutual interests and to pave
the way for a beneficial society.
Of the men discharged without warn

ing, one had been with the company for
sixteen years, while another, also an old
and experienced operator, had an invalid
wife and seven children dependent upon
him. Both of these, witii several others,
at once found employment with the
Postal company.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Dry Wood For Hale.

Cheap, cut stove lengths.
Scott & Houston Li'mber Co.

per acre.Acres near Ironton, S300
One-quarter cash.

W. T. Barkkk & Co.,
317 to 320 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Smoke the Endion cigar, the finest in
the market, W. A. Pootb & Co.

Buttercups,
Glaces,

Opera Caramels,
Boston Chips and
Old Fashion TaflFy
At Victor Huot's,

No. 8 West Superior street.

$.3200, for eight lots in Hunter's
Grassy Point addition. Way under
market; cheapest in the plat. Easy
terms. D. W. Scott,

401 First National Bank bldg.

Excursion to .St. Paul and .Minneapolis

The St. Paul & Duluth railway, the
Duluth Short line, will seH on Satu rday
next on limited, leaving Duluth Union
depot at 1:55 p. m., and on night train
leaving 11:15 p. m., tickets to the Twin
city and return for 85. A special train
leaving St. Paul about H p. m. Sunday,
has been provided for parties wishing to
return at an early hour. Extra accom-
modation has been made on night trains.
For tickets and sleeping car, call on
John C. Robinson, agent. Union depot;
A. Nelson, city ticket agent. No. 42G
West Superior street; H. P. f3rown,
agent. Twentieth avenue; G. H. Reeves,
agent. West Duluth; A. W. Koehnow,
city passenger agent.

L^I^~^P Saturday night between The
Spalding house and the Lake avenue sta-

tion, on Superior street or Lake avenue, a
light colored, extra length Mackintosh coat,duck brand with horn buttons. The finder
will l»e suitably rewarded by leaving the same
at this ofhce.

FINANCIAL.

BMURPHIN.
.dealer In bank stock, corporation'and In-

INVESTMDNT BROKER.
: stock, corporation and In^

vestment securities. Chamber Commerce bldg,

DULUTH MORTGAGB LOAN COMPANY
loans money in any amount on furni-

ture, pianos, horses and wa^ns without re-
moval from owner's possession ; also on ware-
house receipts, bank stocks, and any property
of value; notes discounted; partial payinents
received and your own time grantedTfor pay-
pent; no delay; money on hand and furnished
immedlatelv after security Is approved. Wm,
Horkan, Manager, 430 and 481 Chamber ofCommerce building. Duluth. Minn.

WANTED—TO RENT.

WANTED-Few rooms or small house.
Address Z. Herald olfice.

TWO gentlemen want a room with heat,
^ light and privilege of bath. Must be

within five minutes walk of First National
Bank building. Address F. H. B.. Herald of-
fice.

CUMMONS. DISTRICT COURT.

-

STATE OF MINNESOTA. (CouNTv OF St. Louis, f
°*

District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.

Robert Crombie. plaintiff.
vs.

William H. Little and J. W. Bull, defendants.
Summons.

The State of Minnesota to the above-named
defendant:

You and each of you are hereby summoned
and required to answer the complaint
of the plaintiff in the above entitled
action which has been filed in the of
fice of the clerk of the district court In and for
St. Louis county, state of Minnesota,
and to serve a copy of your answer to said
complaint on the subscribers, at the office of
the subscriber, R. R. Briggs, in the city of Du-
luth, In the county of St. Louis,
v/ithin twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you exclusive
of the day of sueh service; and if you fill to
answer the said complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will apply
to the court for the relief demanded In the
complaint, together with the costs and dis-
bursements herein.
Dated Duluth, Minn. October 23rd, A.D. 18»0.

W. w. BiLLSOF and R. R. Brigss,
» o. «. - .^^Si'jy^'s attorneys, Duluth, Minn.
28-24-31-7-14-21-28-5

THE BUSINESS DEPARTMENT OF THE

DULUTH

YALE SCHOOL
WILL BE OPENED ON

OCTOBER 13.

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.

IDS FOR GRADING FROM THE ST.
Louis river across the St. Louis town-

sTte will be received by the Duluth Construc-
tion company. C. B. Busaell, engineer, doom
i. Phoenix block.

sne 1

Notice to Contractors.

-yy-A^NTED Room, at once, with bath. Ad-
ress. S. T.. Herald.

WANTED—Small house or rooms suitable
for housekeeping, in Duluth. Endion

or Lester park. Address A. A.. Herald

WANTED—A house. If you want one, can
.^. ne<iuicker found by an advertlsoment

n this column. Tlie Herald has a larger num-
ber of readers than any other paper In the
city

BOARD AND ROOMS.

PARTlEb having rooms to rent or desiring
table boarders, will find a small adver-

tisement In these columns will generally bring
(luick returns. The Herald has more readere
than any paper In Duluth.

N ICELY furnished rooms with board
private family. 608 East First street.

in

Bids will be received for erecting a two-story
brick and frame building. Plans and specifi-
cations may be seen at the office of Austin
Terryberry. No. 712 Palladio building. Right
is reserved to reject any or all bids.

George C. W.\ters,
Superintendent.

Faber's Golden Female Pills,

For Female Irregular
i tie's; uothins:liketht'm
on the market. Never
fail. Suoee.ssl'nlIy used
by prominent laiiies
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.

SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't be humbugged.
Save Time. Health,
andmoue}- ;take no oth-
er.

Sent to any address,
secure by mall on re
ceipt of price, 12.00.
Address,

THE APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,
Western Biaqch. fiox27,rORTT.AND. OB
Sold by L. N. Wood.oDrujr8l8t. Duluth, Mlno

The following branches will be taught in this
department:

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING,
PENMANSHIP, BOOK-KEEPING,

COMMERCIAL ARITHMEPIC and
COMMERCIAL LAW.

The work In Commercial Law will comprise
dally recitations and weekly lectures. 'Riese
lectures will be delivered by a lawyer of this
city who is pre-eminently qualified for this
work, both by his education and by his experi-
ence.
The work in Book-keepinq will comprise

daily recitation in class, and individual atten-
tion.
In teaching Penmanship, the object will not

be to train the student to do fancy flourishing,
for which there is no use in thecountlng-room,
but to enable him to acquire an easy free-hand
movement.
Shorthand and Typewriting will be In

charge of a thoroughly competent Instructor.
The work in Commkhcial Arithmetic will

afford daily practice In the use of short
methods of multiplication, division and addi-
tion, and in the more practical methods of
business calculations.
Students who wish to avail themselves of any

of the studies pursued in the classical and
English courses of the school can do so as regu-
lar students In these departments.
The tuition charges are only about half of

those of business colleges, while the standard
of work done is guaranteed to be in all respects
equal to that of these colleges, and in many
respects superior to It.

Call at the school, 22 Bast Second street, be-
tween 3 and 5 o'clock, or address

PRINCIPAL Yale School.

Duluth & Iron Rangre Railroad.
Commencing April 30, 1890, Duluth & Iron

Range railroad passenger trains will arrive
and depart from Union depot, Duluth, dally
Sundays excepted, as follows:
No. 1, leave Union depot for Tower
XT*"? ®i^- ••rVV-. 335pm
No. 2, arrive Union depot from Tower
and Ely 1140 am
Freight trains arrive and depart from En-

dion station as follows:
No. 3, leave Endion 9 l:i am
No. 4, arrive Endion 623 pm

SUBURBAN TRAINS—GOING NORTH,
Daily except Sundays.
Leave Union Depot—6:30, 7:35, 8:30, 9:35,10:45

a.m.; 12:15,1:45,2:45,3:35,4:26, 5:55,6:16, 7:10,
8:25, 9:15, 10:10, 11:30 p. m.

....
Sunday trains leave Union depot 9:30. a. m..

12:35, 1:35, 2:35. 6:60. 6:35,9:30, 10:35 p. m.
GOING SOUTH.

Daily except Sundays.
Leave Lester Park—7:00, 7:55, 9:00, 10:15 11:24.

11:50 a.m.; 1:15, 3:1!5, 3:15, 4:50, 6:50,6:45, 7:4^
8:50, 9:40, 10:40, 11:45, p.m.

*

Sunday trains leave Lester Park 10 a. m.. 1:0S
2:05.:4:30. 6:0(», 7:30, 10:00 p. m.

Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic.

Leaves Duluth daily
Arrives Repub'.'c, Mich
Arrives Ishpeming, Mich
Arrives Negaunee, Mich
Arrives Marquette, Mich
Arrives Sau It Ste. Marie, Mich „.
Arrives Ottawa, Ont 11 45 am
Arrives Montreal, Que 330pm
Arrives Boston, Mass 830am
Arrives New York. N. Y 730 am
Arrives Detroit, Mich 2a0am

9 25pnt
8a'> am
6 56 am
7 06 am
737 am
120 pm

St. Paul A Duluth Railroad.

DallHr,

ex-

cept

Sun-

day s

• •

Si

Leave Duluth....
Arrive St. Paul...
Ar Minneapolis..
At Stillwater
Ar Milwaukee....
Ar Chicago
At St. Louis
Ar Kansas City...

800 am
316 pm
3 30 pm
2 66 pm
416 am
700 am
6 06 pm
4 46 pm

166 pm
6 66 pm
7aOpm
7 06 pm
6 46 am
(|00am
6 06 pm
4 46 pm

11 16 pm
64Dam
700 am
6 60 am
7 06 pm

10 00 pm
780 am
8 46 am

THE SPALDING,

E. P. EMERSON, Proprietor.

St. Paul A Dnlntli Sbort Idne.
Duluth to Weflt
Superior *086t800 846*1080*1 80

Duluth to West
Superior *2a6 44e •686*tlll6pm

West Superior
toDuluth t^l4*T86 8 80 midam

West Superior
to Duluth *1 40 -^243 8 80 ««00 •910 pm
•Dally. tWest Duluth only.

JNO. C. ROBINSON,
Ttcket Agent. Union Depot.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis A Omaha
Railway.

Time table in effect May fSth, 1890.

For St. Paul & Minne-
apolis.

Leave Duluth
Leave West Superior..
Leave Sui>erlor
A rrive Spooner
Arrive Stillwater
Arrive St. Paul
Arrive Minneapolis

Day
Express.

10 00 am
10 30 am
10 30 am
12 46 pm
4 32 pm
6 00 pm
5 40 pm

Night Ex,
Dally.

10 30 pm
10 50 pm
1100 pm
1 5R am
7 00 am
6 50 am
7 30 am

Strictly First-Class in all Ippointments

DULUTH, MINN.

For Eau Claire
Chicago.

and

10 00 am
10:20 am
10 30 am
1 15 pm
4 15 pm

Leave Dulutb
Leave West Superior
Leave Superior
Leave Spooner
Arrive Eau Claire
Arrive Madison

,

Arrive Milwaukee. . .

,

Arrive Chicago
•Daily except Sunday.
Parlor cars on day trains.

man Buffet Sleepers on nhgrht trains
Pullman and Wagner^ Finest

*EauClalre
Pass

Limited.
Daily.

4 45 pm
5 02 pm
5 lU pm
7 36 pm

10 13 pm
4;J9am
7 25 am

am

Luxurious Pull-

Vestibule
Sleepers on Chicago limited.

GEO. M. SMITH. General Agent,
ass Hotel St. Louis block, Duluth.
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DILI TIT EVEXTXa ITEl^ALT): FRIDAY, OCTOBER, 24,1800.

PERSONAL.

The (lalveston, Texas, News eaya that

M. J. DaviS, the mH>or of Daluth, is vis

iting Galveston and was j'esterUay being

looked after l.y Mayor Pulton. Mr.
Davis is the mayor of one of the most
thriving ami enterprising cities of the

Northwest.
Paul Chapman, of Lapeer, Mich., is

the guest of his uncle, Siuicoe Chapm-in.
George Carr, a Louilou, Eng., tourist

and capitahst, is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hill, Minneai)olis,

are stopping at The Spalding.
Arrivals at the Merchants today are

J. D. Thompson, A. T. Scheir, Mmneap
olis; .\llison Stetson, Vassar, S. D.

Among the guests at The Spaukling
t<iday are W. H. Sherman, J. M. L-^st+r

and wife, Chicago; W. BradfonJ, W. S
Bullock, Boston; T. Kyerson, Brooklyn:
T. G, Moyer, R A. D x, li. T. Jones,Xew
>'ork.

J. B. Fiisbep. Fargc; B. J. irorton.

Louisville; W. U. liaspard. N. i\ Bul-

lock, Bobiou; are re^iiat.-rcd at the St.

Louis.
Jotiii Ovieti t'le well-knowu Tovverite,

is in tiie city.

S. T. H irrison, the attorney, is in St.

L^uis.
M. '5. llirrlson is in New York on

World's fair businei?8.

District Attorney Hay and Clerk
Oscar B. Hillis went home last night
from their littendanco at the United
States court at Duluth.
Charles M. Piccard of Sioux City, has

concluded to make Duluih his hom«i
aud will take charge (jf the accident and
plate glass insurance busine'^s for J. E.

Myers.
Matt Walsh, an old-tirae Minneapolis

politician, is in Ouluth today.
Louis Stegmiller, the E-^canaba capi-

talist and mine owner, j-rrived in the
city this morning on his way to Tower
to look over som« «i>i '(»ral land entries.

THE mm II mm.
Today's Markets on 'Change

Here and Elsewhere.

JUST IN.

0^ mm PaiCE!) ARE RULIHE

Cash Wheat and the Futures;

and Other Grains; The

Close.

Flax

Wheat has been dull and lower here

today. It opened at J 2 l»9low last niij^ht'o

clos», with fair trading early in cash and
December 1 northern. The market

steadily declined. First cash transac-

tions were in Oot^ber No. 1 hard about

no jn Bt 1^4 decline. Receipts were dis-

appointingly small this morning.

Cash No. 1 hard ruled dull and ne-

glected until just at the close a few cars
chaugeii hands. It closed tirm at 1&2^^
b'd. Cash 1 northern opened at 98. it

closed dull at 97 '4 bid. No. 2 northern
opened at ^2}4- October 1 hard was
dull, it clcsed tirra at the decline at 102

'4

.bid. Octol)er 1 northern closed at 97 '4.

D'cember 1 hard opened late with first

trading at 104, ruled dull aud closed at
103'^4 bid. May 1 hard went to llOi^,

declined U and closeil at 110. May 1

northern dosed at 10133-4.

NEW FULL DRESS SHIRTS.
NEW FULL DRESS GLOVES.
NEW FULL DRESS TIES.
NEW FULL DRESS STUDS.

RELIABLE
CLOTHING,

KILGORE & SIEWERT,
Fine Hats and Men's Furnishings, Hotel St. Louis Block.

D
hillips' Model Shoe Store

Made to Fit and Made to Wear

[ D
RICES ARE IN !00R F

removed: to

2I8W. Superior street,

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

SECTION

There will be a union V. P. S. C. E.
t^ocial this evening at the First Proaby-
terian church.
A very pleasant party is to be given

this evening in thn Masonic hall under
the direction of Professor Evans. A
number of Duluth'a young people will

attmd.
Mrs. George C. Howe and Mrs. George

M. Smith have issued invitations to a
ladies reception to be given at the home
ot ihs former Mondav afternoon.
The local union o'f the Y. P. S. C. E.

will hold a social at the First Presbyter-
ian church this evening.

Mrs. E. Russell Brace entertains
friends this afternoon and evening in

honor of of Miss Willis of Delaware.

Chicago Close.

t'aiCAGo, Oft. 24—^ 1:11') p. ni.>—Wheat steady:
cas-h. Um^crn^: October, MM,; December.
hH'i bid; May. I(t7}4. iUiVii ttrui; caeb, riO?g;

Octtjber. ftO's: November, .WgftJil; Decenn>er,
aO^@?B; Muv, 5:^?a.

MinneupuliA Olo«e.

MiNNKAPOi.is. Oct. 24.—ClosiDg^ ((uotations:
No hunl. October, lOi; on track. 101; No.
1 noil hern. October. 95Vi; November. '.'.Tli; De-
c-ember, ItT; May. Htt»4; on truck, 97''r»7fi: No.
:i uorthern. October, 91 U; December, DO; on
truck, !*:i(J/«l.

H II ere Lots 13-48-15,
ON EASY TERtMS.

O. O. & A. R. MERRTTT,

Of Interest to MiisU-ul People.

Mr. Ernest Lachmuod will b.^gin a
Beries of musical lectures lointrrow
aftern{X>n, to ba givan monthly. Begin-
ning with Jubal, the fir<t mus c'an, who
is said to Lave lived 'SSlo n. v., these lec-

tures will take up the history of music
to the present time. The latter half of

the program will always con-^ist of solos

by some of the pupils of Mr. La'-hmund's
class. Tho^ie taking part lotuorrow will

bp Mrs. Hayden. Mrs. Prindle. the
Misses Srider, Joiaie Carey. JIattie

Carey, Meser.s. Ben Wells and t icrnian

Live Stock Market.
CuiCAOO, Oct. J4—Cattle receipts, 10,000, made

up of ;J'»00 Texans, 2500 rangers and the re-

mainder natives. Market steady t« « eiiade
hi|flier on nati.\e9 and Texan?; ranjrers down
to low water mark. Best natives $4.5»<KJ/.').-'o;

others, *4 2.5(5.4.1^0; common. *2 Tfj^.J 75;

Texa«, ?2.1<>^,r-.60; rangers 10. «6(u 3 25. Hogs:
Receipts, ;r..O<t}: on sale .')T,WiO; actual receipts
yesterday J:J,054 and looks like 21.200 for the
week, the largest week on ret^ord for au Octo-
ber month All classes lower: common pack-
ers a70(J/;"«H»; heavy packers 4(I0&425: light 4U!fi;

41-" t : pigs »io®;W»: sheep receipts ti.two: stead-
ier to a shade higher NatiAe.^ 4(l0<f/.4«6; west-
erns 4ltfi(({,4r)); lambs lower 4S.'^f.4«5.

CHARLES N. CLARK.
Northampton, Mass.

616 & 617 CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.

T. CROSSLEY,
Ouluth, Minn.

The Till Pl.tte ijiiestion.

Manufacturers' wholesale prices of tin-

ware, with old duty on tin plate, and
cost of same under new tariff duty of 1.2

cents ])er pound added, together with
the old retail price.

CLARK & CROSSLEY,
BANKERS,

ROOM 402 PALLADIO BUILDING,

Short Time Paper a Specialty.
REFER TO Northampton National Bank, Northampton, Mass.

Hampshire County Bank, Northampton, Mass.

Cash Paid for Notes, Mortgages, Bonds and Commercial Paoer. Real Estate, Sold and
Handled for Non-Residents. Cash paid for Centra' Properly that

It under the market.

EASTERN OFFICE: NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

Call and see what a fine line of Over-
coats we can show you in Kerseys,
Meltons, Chinchillas, Fur, Beaver,
Cheviots, made in all the leading styles
ranging in prices from $5 to $25.

Bring in your boys and let us fit

them out in a nice warm suit and
overcoat. The price and fit is sure to
please you.

PRAn, THE CLO
329 West Superior Street.

IS

!6

An a^'sortnuMit of S*. mv.
ioK, Iver vV P Kid.

-t ndard pianos in fancy v

by Duluth Music company.

Chifker-

iiypl

UNITARIAN CONFERENCE.
ToI'l.der HeiuluHi I liis .1 Jumikmji:

nif{litV .SeNitiou at Temple (Jpwra.

The open iog' session of the fourth an-

nual convention of the Minnf-.-^.)la Tni-

tarian conference was held la.'^t eveninj^

at *he Unitarian church, corner Second
street and First avenue eust. Every
seat in th-» budding w: upied.

Amontf the ministers prebeiu from
abroad wore H n-. Minot J. Savage ami
Rev. (Mtidill Reynolds of Boston. It'\.

J. H. OrookHr of Madison, Ravs. J. F.

Etlinger and T. B. Fi'rbush of Chicago,
Rev. E''<-i V.' Ikes of L iverne. Keve. S.

M. Crothers and A Lundber^ of St.

Paul, Rdvs. H. M. Sim )ns and K. Jansen
of Mioneap'-li , Kn. J. C. Sage of Sioux
Falis and liev. W. F. Greenmaa of Wi-
nona.

[)rosfraiu of the three days' ses-

81 Hi .vas begut; by Rev. H. M. Simmons
of MinneujK)li>-. his text baing Genesi'
/iii. 22: "Wliif the earth remainetb

1 tittle ami harvest, and cold ant

- :L, and su aimer nnd wlnte-. nnd da.

and night ^ImW not " His dis

course V.'as i 'teresling and was hstenei
to with intfre^t.

riiis aft*' conference op'^nci

a ' ' ailer J o'clock, with h;df a:
' ", >•; .; .'iftor which there uc*

-: 111. 'I'll''; i.s [) i
!'
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S.^J. S/J.
YES

lean sell land in 12-48-13, 1-48-13, 24-48-13,
Douglas county, Wis. Land in 2 1-48-14,36-48-
I 2, 30-48- 1 I , Douglas county. Wis.

8. 1. JOHNSON,
Room 4, Graff Building, Duluth.

S.^J S/J.
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cARLTON PLAGE
-AND-

HUNTER & MARKELL'S ADDITION

$5.00
FOR THE

ROUND TRIP.

The St. Paul & Duluth Railroad will sell tickets

tomorrow (Saturday) to the

Offer great inducements for investors, whether large or small.
Prices are low and terms easy.

What is $350 or $400 for a nice level lot within a few blocks of manu
factories, depot, etc ? Stop and think of this, then call on us. i;^f~Vou will look
back to this offer with regret unless you grasp this great opportunity of your life.

MALLORY & BOYD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, WEST DULUTH, MINN,

1*

Twio Cities aod Return $51 I.;

o
c
5

fi-o

— -.. _ -7 — /
I

-

RICHARDSON, DAY & Co..

REAL ESTATE,
I 04 and I 05 Palladio Building,

DULUTH. MINN.

0NTHELIMIMLmGllTI;55P.M.,

On the Night Train, LEAVING AT I I : I 5 P. M.

X'AW

tiie 1

1 V,

MX
! .T

V. T. 13.

l''\>r 1)1,1^'!

Ilcijt

*
I Saturc "nir after

ij.vercis^s, -'vJur Missionaiy
1 < ypjjori unity" will bo con-

varioufl phases of the sub-
i»rt'ricnt>^<l as already out-jf'''r. vviil be

lined in the program printed
Herald several days ago.

in The

Have you SiOOO to invest? If so it

will pay you to see us at once,
W.M. McK.AK

501 First Nat. Bank building.

A snap in acres, 5-40-1."). must be sold

at once. See us quick. Wm.McKm;.

VI c; is ^ t-* »ij *^
- _ _ .3 ^' C 5i W wi t' T.

c

c
£3-13

re

The ready cash talks. SIOOO will handle
a bargain in acres it' taken at once.

Don't let grass grow under your feet if

you have the monev, see ua at once.
\Vm. M('ii.\K,

."Xn Fr.'jt Nat. V>h\\\k building.

If you have 81l';)>J to invest see us at
once. Sp'eadiJ and safe investment.

Wm. M<R.\e,
501 Fir~t Nat. Bank building.

Sault Ste. Marir, Mich., Oct 24.—
[Special to The Herald.] -Down last

night: Macy, Camdora. 9.

Up today. Ca e Ionia, X(>it lern Wave,
1 p. m. Arrived up: Saint Mather,
United Empire. Down: Hadley, 2:40
a. m.; (Jeo. Presley 2:10; Wocoken, Peli-

can, 0:10; Spencer, Pennington, 10; Ran
ney. Cjbb, 11; Sprigley, Sherman, Guid-
ing Star, 1 p. m. Water, 15 feet 3 inches
—weather thick.

In Amsterdam the price of fine silver

has declined from eighty-ssven to eighty
si.v guilders per kilo.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889

Powder
ABSOLUTEIY PURE

No More Canrliclates Now.
Today is the last day on which candi-

dates in the coming election can deposit
their money with the county auditor
and have their name placed on the
tickets. Up to 3 . o'clock twelve
alliance, ten republican, ten
democratic and one jirohibitionist

had complied with the lav.'. The prohi-
bitionist is Halvor Halvorsen. A. J.

Whiteman and S. G. Comstock have cilso

deposited their 810. Candidates who are
on both the democratic and allance
tickets arc obliged to yield up 810 for
each party.

I'reparing: Hin Reiiort.

W'AsHiNfiTON, Oct. 24. — Secretary
l^roctor is making up the estimates for

the army and writing his annual report,

but he hopes to conclude this work in

time to go to \'ermont to attend the
27th annual reunion of the Vermont
oilicers at Montpelier next Wednesday.

Fislithing the Iteiiuett Law.

MiLWAiKEK, Oct. 24. jSpecial to The
Herald.]—That the Catholic clergy in

their opposition to the public schools in-

tends to poll in full strength in the aj)

proaching election is best evidenced i

from the registering in the Sixth ward
[

of twenty two friars of the St, Francis i

Capuchin convent. Never before have
the Capuchin monks in Milwaukee had
sulficient interest in an election to go to

the polls, but now they intend to cast
their full strength against the Bennett
law.

Headache, Neuralgia, Dizziness, Nerv-
ousness, Spasm, Sleeplessness, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at
Max Wirtli's 1

FUEL CO,

A SPECIAL TRAIN WILL

WEATHER FORECAST.

Oct. 23.—Fo»-<'ca.sf for Du-
luth and vicinity for twenty-
four hours, commencing at S
a. m. today: Fair iceather,

sliyht change in tempera-
ture.

Observer,
Signal Office.

YOU HAVE NOT USED OUR
Cross Creek Lehigh

COAL
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

TO ANY PART OF THE OITY.

On next Sunday Dr. Kingland will de
liver the first of a course of lectures on

(

Old Testament subjects, dealing with 1 0fflC8: HOtel St. LOflJS, 326 W.SUPerlOr St.
the scientific pha.ses of the lx)ok of

Genesis.
A deer was seen on Superior street

last night so says a morning paper.
The furniture factory which The Her-

ald of last week spoke of as locating at

St. Louis, is said to come (rem Dubuque,
Iowa.

TELEPHONE 161

VARD:
8up«rlor Street and

Third avA. «att.

DOCK:
Qarfield Avenue

Rlee» Point.

jF
IVE rooms to rent at 518 East Fifth street.

Return Sunday [veoing
I

ABOUT 8 P. M.

For accomodation of parties desiring to return

atan early hour. For tickets and sleeping berths

apply

UNION DEPOT OR CII! OFFICE.

426 WEST SUPERIOR STR.
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Laod Co.

THE ST[EL CO.

AT THE-

OPENING SALE!

Ex-President Pot'er Gains

Control of Illinois Co.

HE WILL NOW BOUNCE THE BOUNCERS.

He Was Deposed From

Management and

Gets Even.

the

Now
Active

OF

DULOTH LftNO LOTS

ON

TUESDAY -:- MORNING

I
The door to the Company's office leading

ade will be closed.

from the Arc-

Boston, Oct. •Jo.— It has developed

here that O. W. Potter of Chicago, is

Dejfotiatinjf with shareholders htn'e and
ID New York for a eonlroUmg interest

in the Illinois Steel (•omj)any, and that
some of his [>urchaee8 of stock ha^o
been naade at the high figure of 125.

The Illinois Steel (.'onipany is a cor-

poration with an authorized capital <»f

*25,0(X),0(X) and about 8l7,C(>0.0()0iu storrk

aHoat. Convertible r> per cent bonds
are also in the market to the extent (i

8.j,(KX),0(X). There has been no deina»id
to sppak of for these securities f'^r ii.anv

months. The stock has been dovn to
88 and even lower. Transfers wero made
yesterday, hcjwever, at 91), and today ic

has j'laped to 12.">. owing to the P«)tt»i"

deal here and in New York.
The McKinley tariff ib regarded ad the

cause for Mr. Potter's desire to get con-
trol of the big concern. It is eaiil that
the capitalists operating with'him in the
speculation are all Chicagoaiis.
Chicago- The Tribune says: The still

hum which (). W. Potter has been car-

rying on to secure control of the Illinois

Steel compahy has ended suc^esflfully.

The New Bedford Htockholders have
sold out I5,(X10 shares to the Potter
syndicate. That with the assent of *the
Thayer and thf Bartlett holdings of
Boston, and the Pi'^rjjont M )rgan stock,
all of which has been secured, assures
the Potter syndicate a majority, it is iin

derstoodjwith a consideraljle margin to
spare.

IT W^.SN'T JACK.
So Hie CnurteAuiK of Wliitevliupt^l Coii-

errHtiilHte TlieiiiselveK.

London, Oct. 2r). -The body of the
woman found murdered in the South
Hampstead locality last night shows
that the crime bears no resemblance to

those committed by ".Jack the Kipper,"
and a medical examination of the re-
mains proves that the woman did not
belong to the Whiteehapol clas.s from
which "the ripper' selected his victims.
The body is that of a woman about .'$5

years of age and well clothed. Her
linen was marked. Her throat was (-ut

and her skull fractured, and all of the
pockets iu her clothing were empty. A
perambulator containing a blood-etained
fur rug was found near by which,
it is supposed, was used 'to convey the
l)ody from the scene where the crime
was committed to where it was found.

THt TOWS OF ST. LOOIS.

What the Latest Suburb Has
in a Manufacturing Way.

GLASSMAKERS.
in

OETAIL OF ITS INDUSTHIES.

It
;i;

A I so Has Sawmills and Furniture

Factories Besides What Has

Been Told.

THE LAND OF PROMISE.
Nev«»r Promised Anylliiiii; XAUv- Thi«;

Oklalioiiid FaTiiie?*s StHiviiii;.

Toi'KKA, Kas., Oct. 25 F. VVarnoi a

farmer living in the western part of

()klahoma, near Reno, has arrived in

Topeka, sent out by his sutfonng neigh-

uors to solicit aid for them.
Mr. Warner s:iya that thn settlers are

\.-itiiout tupplieri; that their wives and
c'Li':!ren are withoul clothing and that
;he> car. obtain no work. Unless they
re t-peed ily supplied with aid they will

mffer from starvation and cold. The
meij musL remain upon their land or for
fell their homes. nad righls.

Platr.s the itiuine.

CiNtiNNATi, Oct. 25 —Vice President
C. C. Harvey, of the (^ueen and Oet;
ceni, says that on the moraing of the
tunnel accident at Sloan's valley it was
impossible to obtaiti detiuite informa-
Mon Jit headfjuarters in time to vvaru the
oulgomg trains from Chattanooga and
Cincmuatti that a transfer would have
to be made at the luouel. He blames
the crew of freight No. 22, and says the
attorney of the road has i)een in&tructetl
to prosecute them for manslaughter.

FACTS OF THE MURDER-

ALL -:- PURCHASERS

Must enter the office through the door in the hallway

leading from the Elevator on the Second Floor. There

will be an iron railing from the door to the counter and

No Ooe Will Be Recognized

AT THE COUNTER

: /

As a Purchaser who does not come up to the counter

inside of this rail. The door will be

Friends or the vlrliin Tell ot HIh Circiiin-

StMIKteH.

Chkaijo, Oct. 2Ci. The police are sat

isfied that Ijeon Butler, arrested yeeter

day, knows more about the murder of

Norman Wolcott of Trenton Falls, N. Y.,

than he cares to tell. 'I'wo women
been found who are sure they saw But-
ler walking the old gentleman toward
where his body was afterwards struck by
the switch engine.

A dispatch from Menasha, Wis., says:
"Norman Wolcott, the man supposed to
tiave been iimrdered in Chi<'ago, was for
thirty years a well-known axi<l highly
respected man here. He came to Men
asba with hie wife in lHr)4. In 18,15 he
identified himseif with church Aork,
founding and building the first Meth-
odist church in the city in 18.55. His
profession was that of a veterinary sur-
geon. When hia wife died he sold hit;

property here and went to live with rela-

tives at Trenton Falls, N. \ .

"liecently his sister, Mrs. Henry Stan-
den of this city, invited him to return
and make his home at Menasha and he
was on his way there when murdered
in Chicago. It is thought heie that he
had considerable money in his posses-
sion."

AFFECTS THE

ONE HUNDREDJHAPPY CHILDREN.
Tlu'.v F.ii.i .y « Luiii; t.oulevHrd and Park

Orive This Alorniu};.

Through the generosity of H (l Ken
dall, the childnm of the Bethel Sunday
school were treated to a ride around the

I

boulevard this morning. Three large

' f )ur-horse busses and several other ve-

I

I

i(;les accommodated over a hundred
i

( f the children and if anybody had any
1
1 oubts about their enjoyment of tlie trip

,.,yj» I
they net'ded only to look into the l>right

happy faces of the boys and girls upon
their return and all doubts would have
b»'cn dispelled.

That, tlio fiivor extended by Mr. Ken-
dall was thoroughly appjeciated notouly
by the children but by ail friends of the
Betlu'l goes without the saying, espec-
ially as they had been looking forward
to the treat for six or eight weeks.

IslntJ the I'uhlif I.il>r»ry.

iJuluili News: Ahc;uly 2'.l."» persons have
coinplietJ wiLli the ei»n<Jit(»M8 ueeessary to se-
eiire books from the fu lie library

Between IHiU acid l,t'«Ml have compiiwd
with the conditions necessary to secure
books from the public library—namely
the taking of guaranty cards. Of Xh-. se
n.50 are returned and that number of
books are issued. These Hgures l.>eiug

up to this morning.

oil

OPENED PROMPTLY
AT 8 O'CLOCK A. M.

NORTHWEST.
Central TrjitH* AHsooiatiou Lahoriug

Freight KateN.

Chica(}o, Oct. 25.--it is understood

that Chairman Blanohard of the Central

Traffic association lias been authorized

to make a proposition to the effect that

the Grand Trunk road will be allowed a
differential of one and a half cents per
1(X) pound on dreesetl Oeef provided it

will agree to restoration of rates be-
tween Chicago and the Bealx)ard. Mr.
Blanchard has had an interview with
General Manager Hickson and it is al-

most certain that no agreement has been
reached as yet.

The Grand Trunk in fighting the L.ake
Shore to maintain a differential of three
cents per lOO pounds, has lowered the
rate eighteen cents within a few months.
Any agreement reached now it is as-
serted, would have to include not only
the (irand Trunk but the Canadian
citic also.

A Narrow Kseape.

Rkadincj, Pa., Oct., 25.—The Reading
express train, in this morning, ran into
three loaded freight t^ars on a siding
near Pottstowo. The coal cars were
wrecked, and the engine fell on its side,

while the tender telescoped the smoking
car. The escape of the passengers from
death was miraculous. Jos. Markowitz,
who was on one of the coal cars was the
onlv one killed.

Pa

liiHirlet \ M fi. A Fleetion.

Sioux Fam,s, S. D., Oct. 2.5. Ollicers
of the tri-state Y. M. C. A. in convention
here were yesterday elected as follows:
President, C. 8. Palmer, Sioux Falls;
first vice presiilent, S. (J. McConnaghy,
Duluth; second vice president, W. F.
Finch, McCallister College; third vice
president, Rev. John Eastman. Fland-
reau; fourth vi(» president. John iMills,

Minneapoli.s: secretary, B. A. Shannon,
Faribault; assistant secretary, O. G.
Boise, Hope, N. I).

J. W. NORTON

IVleKiuley'H (ierryiuandered District.

Pi'iTSBUKOH, Oct. 25. Hon. James (i

Blaine left for Conton, Ohio, this morn

Sault Pattsageti.

Sault Stb. Marik, Mich., Oct. 25.

—

[Special to The Herald.] -Down last
i night: Josephine, Parker. 9; John
I

Mitchell, 10.

Up today; Manola, 9 a. m.; Hope, 10;
Forrest City, McGregor, 11; Kershaw,

[

Moonlight, Ironton, 12; Hall, Bradley, 1

[

p. m. Down: Potts, Keewenaw, 2 a.m.;
Folsom, Mitchell, Nelson, (5; Alex. Nim-
ick. (5:25; Sheriffs, Flower, 7; Missoula,
8; Japan, 9; Livingstone, 10; W. L.
Peck, (Had Tidings, 11.

The Trans Missouri freight associa
tiob has decided to comply with the di
rections of the interstate commerce com-
mission for the reductions of rates on
grain and seeds from Missouri river
points to Chicago.
This morning the jury m the case of

William Tilaney, on trial at Baltimore,
Md., for the murder of his aunt, brought
in a verdict of murder in the first de
K«e©.

.See Thewe ItKruraioK.

Four lots on Fifth street and Second
avenue west for sal© on building con-
tracts. Lots on Seventh street between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth avenues
east. Small cash payment down. One
team of working horses for sale cheap.

.503 Palladio building.

ing where he will address a political ' cheap? If so call on
Do you want to buy a block of lots

1

meeting in the interests of Hon. William
McKinley tonight. Mr. Blaine was ac-
companied by Mrs. Blaine and slaughter
and William Walter Phelps.

Yka(;rk Bkos. & von Sukssmilch,
10:i Chamber of Commerce.

GENERAL MANAGER,

Land

Our entire stock of watches, clocks,
jewelry and silverware is all new and of
the very best raake^ The goods sold by
us are guaranted to be as represented.
Fine watch repairing a specialty.

Hoi.TH Bros.,
29 West Superior street.

It will prove to your interest to call
and see the extra inducements we are
offering on boots and shoes before
moving to our new store.

A. WiELAND,
209 West Superior.

•I. J. & K. A. (/08tell«>

Have on exhibition elaborate and ar-

tistic designs in mantels, grates, tiling,

fire sets and coal vases.

Choice bargains offered by Wm. Me
Rae. See ad, page 4.

While the other townsite companies
have been occupying the attention of

the public for the past week, the St.

Louis Land Improvment company has

been saying but little, but it has done
plenty of good work for the town oi St,

Louis. There are a number of natur;.!

features about the site which n.)t only

render the property valuable for town-

site purposes, but aid materially in

building a city.

Xo new town can have a system of

sewers or water works, but in this re-

spect St. Louis is well adapted for the

location of a city By means of the ra-

vflaes running from the higli lands to

the low lands, a perfect and practically

inexpensive system of drains and sewers
can be obtained, while at the same time
streets of ever^ grade can be con-
structed leading from the manufactories
to every part of the townsit^.
Pure water <;an also be obtained
from numerous springs iu the
highland. The supply is inexhatstible
and the water can be carried through
pipes by the force of gravity to the lops
of any of the factories to be located on
the bottom lands.

The dock system as now laid out by
Mr. Patton in the bay and running out
to the river will give four miles of dock
front, none of which will require dredg-
ing. The only thing re(iuired will be the
d6ei)ening of the bay from three to five

feet, in order to admit to its dock the
largest lake vessels afloat.

The company is at pn'seift system-
atizing its facilities for railroad termi-
nals and laying out the bottom lands in

tracts on whicli manufactories may lo-

cate, and obtain all conveniences of side
tracks running by and into the manu
factories, and thence onto the docks, so
that the best possible shipping facilities

by laud and water will be obtained.
When the company sppaks of

its factories it does not
refer to those which it expects to .secure,

l»ut those for which contracts have al

ready been signed. The contract was
signed yesterday for a furniture factory
owned by Dubu(]ue (capitalists, which
will employ 200 men, and the contract

j

had already been signed* fori

another furniture factory which
i

will employ the same number
of hands, at the head of which is C. B.
Holmes, president of the Cbicago Street
Railway company, and a business man of
wide reputation.
Work has already begun on the plant

i

two years,

for the Duluth Milling company. This
mill will be 13(1x1 1;{ feet in size, six

stories higli, and built of brick and
stone. The contract calls for the com-
pletion of the mill in May, 1891. The
capacity of the mill at hr.st will be
150<» barrels a day. The contract
for the grading on the Duluth &,

Southern road will be Jet early next
week. The surveyors are now locating
the line south of Walbridge. the line
having already been established through
tbetownsit'e to that point. The road
will run via St Paul and Minneapolis to
Red Wing and it is expected will l>e(;om

pleted by next fall. Ultimately the road
will be extended to Sioux City. The
shops and round houses for the road
will be located at St. Louis.
The Terminal Railroad company is

now making surveys for the line from
St. Louis to West Superior to connect
with the terminals of that city. The
money for the construction of this line
has already been provided by outside
parties and the work of construction
will probably be commenced this fall.

\ new sawmill which will employ 150
men and have an annual cutof 20,<)00,tXX)

feet has been secured as well as a second
sawmill which will be almost a counter-
part of the Huntress it Brown mill at
West Duluth and will have the same
capacity. Besides these there will be a
sash, door and blind factory which will

employ 1(X) men at the start.

These concerns have already been se-

cured, and there are five others which
have signified their willingness to locate
at St. Louis, and the comnany is in-

vestigating their financial standing be-
fore closing the contracts.
Tributary to the Duluth & Southern

road there are almost inexhaustible
forests of hard wood and a lumber com-
pany with a capital of $2,(H.X),000 has
been formed for the purpose of securing
this lumber and converting it into fur-

niture at the St. Louis factories. From
the above it can be readily seen that|there

is a magnificent future before St. Louis.
The company will not offer its lotfe for

sale for several weeks yet as it proposes
to first perfect all of its arrangements
for terminals and manufacturing plants.

Tliey Start a Manufacturing Company
Grand Rapids, Alich.

Grand Rapids, Oct. 25 —H. Troyford
of Chicago, John L. Pugh of Columbus,
Ohio and O. C. Hawkes of Biiminghaai,
England, all well-known glass manufac-
turers, are here to take preliminary steps
to the establishment of a glass factory.
This has been brought about by the for-
mation of the glass trust.
The furniture manufacturers her©

rather than pay tribute to the trust, in-
vited these capitalists to co-operate with
local cajiital and begin manufacturing.
They will manufacture all kinds of glass
as well as beveling and silvering mirror
plates, polishing glass and glass for put-
Ling on other furniture. The company
has been organized with a capital stock
of 8100,000.

WORK OF A FIRE BUG.
The $:i00,000 Fire in ^Jassachu^ietts Yester-

day Caused by Ineendiarieo.

Boston, Oct. 25.—A Herald speci .1

from East Pepperell, Mass., says that
the visitation of liame which desolated
a large portion of that town yesterday,

was the work of an incendiary is pretty
well established. Th.e wire vphich con-
nected the burred factory fi-e alarm
gong was cut, so 'ha! tne sigr al >ji -,

could not be given until t'je jfi
gained great headway.
The hose used 111 Fairchild's m .e was

clogged up by stones, and thf keyholes
of the headqiiJ.rtfrE of tlie ."^rcrtheast

Engine company were plugged Uj), mak-
ing it necessary to force the wndows to
get the apparatus out. No o^e under-
stands the motive for the crime, if such
It was.

ON THE OTHER FOOT.
'"ofrode & S«ylar Siurd l>y tlie <rOvernnient

lor ^tealinjc Fine.

Phii.,adki.phia, Oct. 25. -Joseph P.

Eagan, superintendent of a firm of rail-

road contractors of Reading, was ar

rested by a Uniteid States mar-

shal and brought to the city.

He and Francis H. Saylor
and Jamts H. C jfrode oridge buildeits,

are charged with trespassing upon gov-
ernment timber lands in Ontonagon
township, Michigan,in April and Augu.st
1887, and cutting and removing pine
trees, containing .'i(X),000 feet of lumt>er
valued at S1800. They were contractors
on the building of the Duluth, South
Shore & Atlantic road.

Not Horn to Be Killed on a Kallway.

MouxDsvir.L,E, W. Va., Oct.- -Governor
HilKs special train on the Burlington A
(^uincy road vvas run into by the Chi-
cago express j ust cast of Moundsvilln
station thi.s morning. The .only dam-
age resulting to the governur's train '.vas

a demolished cowcatcher of the engine.
The other train had the engine and

platform of car smashed.

The Itrntherhnod K1«-v(h.

Pittsiu;kgh, Oct. 25.- At today's ses-

sion the Locomotive Engineers ele<-ted

the following officers: First grand en-
gineer, T. S. lugraham: second, D.
Everett; third. Ash Kennedy of Winni-
peg. The latter office was created at
this convention. There was no election
for grand chief, as Mr. Arthur holds over

A New List.

A. B. Anderson, formerly of A. B. An-
derson A Co.. Palladio building, has
opened a real estate office in the Duluth
South Shore & Atlantic Railroad ticket
office, .327 West Superior street. An en-
tire new list of properties will be found
listed there. Parties have real estate to
list please call.

Beaten to l>eath.

Lebanon, Pa.. Oct. 25. -Mrs. Mary-
Dolby, an estimable old lady, was bru-
tally be.aten by two masked men in her
home in this city last night, and it is

feared she will die. Her cries brought
the police but the ruffians escaped.

Evidently Dead,

Nkw Orleans, La., Oct. 2.5. -The dead
body of a murdered Italian, killed by
strangulation, was found fioating,

drowned, in the river this morning. H©
was a victim of the Mafia.

re-

Wra. McRae offers
choice list of property,
on page 4.

in this issue a
See bis offers

See H. & K., 214 Palladio, for snaps in

Real Estate in Superior, West Duluth
and acres in I 48-1.5, and 18-14 14, also
some good bargains in Duluth.

Acres

Well located in 48-13, near it^e center of
gravitation, at lowest prices on the mar-
ket. Fairfax «fe Moork,

203 Palladio building.

Go to the Tivoli tonight,
oert. Free.

Grand con-

By Kleetrieity.

We have just put in a pulverizer and
an electric motor to run the same. W©
can now furnish any of our delicio.us

coffees ©ith©r ground or pulv©riz©d, as
may be desired. Call and se© it.

Grand Union Tka Co.

Acres
Well located in 48-13, near th© center of
gravitation, at lowest prices on th© mar-
k©t. Fairfax A- Moore.

203 Palladio building.

Acres near Ironton, $300 per acre.
One-quarter cash.

W. T. Barker & Co.,
317 to 320 Chamber of Commerce BIdg.

Raise inspection.

New York, Oct. 25. The committee
on grain of the Produce exchange has
decided to advance the price of grain in-

spection from 20 to 40 per cent, accord-
ing to the different grades. The new
rates will go into effect Nov. .3.

The Runaways Coining^.

Havre, Oct. 25. -Mr. Wm. 0'Bri©n and
his wife and Mr. John Dillon wer© pas-
se.'jgers on the steamer LaChampagne,
which sailed from here today for Nevr
York.

Tlie Seventh Victim.

Syracuse. N. Y., Oct. 25.—Mrs. Kate
O'Connor, the seventh victim of the Le-
land hotel fire, died this morning.

JVIinnesuta Weather Prefei-able.

Snow fell to the depth of thre© inches
in Greenfield, N. \., last night.

W© have some good bargains in acres,
see us,

Yeaoer Bros. & von Sue.s.smiix;h,

103 Chamber of Commerce.

T. T. T. T. T.

Fresh, fragrant and fine teas can be
had with a nice piece of china or glass
ware, without extra cost, by orderia^ of
the Grand Union Tea company. We
Superior street, near First avenue.

'est

10 Acres.

Cheap at New Duluth,
Yraokr Bros. & von Suks.smil<^h,

103 Chamber of Commerce.

Our entire stock of watches, clocks,
jewelry and silverware is all new and of
the very best make. The goods sold by
us are guaranteed to be as representei
Fin© watch r©pairing a specialty.

Holth Bros.,
29 West Superior street.

Investors will do well
McRae's ad on page 4.

to read Wm.
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Senator Washburn Talks

the Sugar Beet.

of

asspmhles on Wednesday, and it is ex-
pected that important action will be
taken l(X)kinjjr to the bringing together
of both brauohes.

HE HAS mVESTiGATEO THE SOBJECT.

Track to the Mnlliuan Miue.
Vermilion Iron Journal: Last week a

party of surveyors were engaged on the
Maeabi range surveying the route for the

When used persistently, Salvatiob Oil
never fails to cure rheumatism and neu-
ralgia. Price, twenty-five cents.

Candy fresh every hour at Victor
Huot'e, No. 8 West Superior street.

The Great Oxnard Refinery at Grand

Island and Its Excellent

Kesults. •

auge
be four miles long and Capt. James
thinks will l>e built this fall, advancing
as one reason the fact that the Mailman
18 to have new and larger machinery and
at present has no means of getting it in
on account of the poor loads. This spur
also atfords the Mailman the means of
shipping and no doubt the time is near
when it will be taken advantage of.

OF THEIR OWN.

IPJiilatlelphia Prose,]

"I do not bljuiu" you. William," »\ie sig-hcd,
"That you talked mo much with Miss Stone

Don't thidt' int! for speakintj, but, dearest, I

thiuk
All grirls should have a Will of their own "

Liess than eight weeks ago the exten-

sive manufacture of beet sugar in

America began. The work already

done shows most conclusively chat this

manufacture is not only feasible, but

that it is to become an industry whoee

possibilities are yet undreamed. And
that the Northwest is on the eve of a

new development that will be a won-

drous benetit to her farmers. Senator
\V. D. Washburn who has been an en-

j

thusiastic champion of the sugar beet,
has jU8tjt4urnedfroui^^thetirstbe.>t re-

I
legislators cannot spell or write

finery atGrandI8la^d,^eb.,and talked ae English or any other language.
follows to a Minneapolis Journal repor
ter:

"I am morethaii ever convinced," said
the senatt>r, "that the success of this in-

dustry is established beyonil any possi-
ble question. The prospects are re-

markably bright. There is no question
in the world but that the manufacture
of sugar from beets in this country has
been established for all time. In my re-

cent visit to (Jrand Island I made a
thorough examination of the plant
which has been put in there. It is a
large plant, about -^AHMKX) capital being
invested. Mr. Oxnard who is one of the
largest refiners in the country, told me
that he had no doubt wliatever but that
plenty of capital would be forth-
coming to introduce the manufacture
into the Northwest. The beet-sugar
belt, as it is called, takes in the greater
part of Minnesota, the two Dakotas and
portions of Iowa and Nel)raska. In this
belt beets suitable for sugar manufac-
ture can be grown successfully, and the
analyses show that there is a greater pro-
portion of saccharine matter m the
American grown beets than in those
grown in Austria or (iermany. There
the amount is from 12 to 14. while here
it is from 15 to IG. The climate and
soil, of course, have much to do with it,

while the care of the beets is an im-
portant factor."

"What did you find as to the practi
cai vvurkiDg of the (Jraud Island plant?"
"They are using at present .350 tons of

beets per day. They turn out (k),(X»0
pounds of the finest kind of sugar per
da\

.
This is all the very best grade, the

fane refined white sugar. The machinery
1 found quite e.\i>ensive, as it is very
heavy and has to be imported."
"How would this afTect the manu-

facture of sugar in Minnesota, this cos-
liness of uiaehinery?"

"Well, I can atiswer your question in
this way: You can get the best results
in manufacturing fiour from the most
complete and most modern machinery.
You can manufacture flour in a small
mill with inadeijuate machinery, but you
cannot get the results you do from the
great mill. The same will hold true of
the beet sugar manufacture. It costs a
good deal to put in a plant with this im-
proved mfu'hinery, but the results at-
tained warrant it."

"How is It as to the farmer's side of
the case?"
"The time has come," said the senator,

in reply, and with much earnestnees,
'when there must be a change. We
cannot depend upon wheat alone in
Minneeota. We must learn not to carrv
all our eggs in one basket. The farmers
find this enterprise very profitable. At
Grand Island, for instance, they pay the
farmer^ -i'J j)er ton for beets that contain
111 per cent of saccharine matter. Then
they pay 25 cents for each additional per
cent, ilVSi cents for beets with l.'J per
cent, S:{.50 for 14, .S3 75 for 15, $i for IG.
As the per cent of saccharine matter de
pends a great deal upon the care taken
in raising the beets it will be seen that
there is a marked incentive to the farm-
er to pay much attention to the matter
of cultivation. A low average for beets
is 12 ^> tons per acre."
"Would it be feasible to ship the beets

ft long distance for manufacture?"
"No, it would not. The beets raised

in Minnesota, for instance, should be
manufactured in this state. The place
of manufacture should be near to the
place of production. You will see by
these figures I give you what a profit
there is in the raising of beets to the
farmer. As I have, said the soil and
climate of the greater part of Minnesota
are adapted to the production of a fine
beet with a large percentage of saccha-
rine matter."
"What portion of the year do the rnan-

ufactories run?"
"About four months, but as they run

night and day during that time it is
equivalent to eight months. There has
been some experimenting with silos,
storing the beets for manufacture the
year round, but it has proven a very ex-
pensive method. As to the tariff, the
removal of the duty is not relished by
the sugar men, but the two cent bounty
will aid the manufacturer and foster the
industry."
"How soon do you look for the com-

mencement of active operations in Min-
nesota?"

"Well, as to that I cannot say posi-
tively, but I think it is probable that
there will be at least two manufacturing
plants put in in this state next season.
The reports as to the raising of beets
from the seed which I have had sent out
all over the state are just beginning to
come in at the department in Washing-
ton. There will be analyses made also
at tk| state experiment station. I have
jusWfeceived a letter today from Anoka
from a party who put in some of the seed
showing most excellent results."
Senator Washburn has been making

an exhaustive study of this beet sugar
question and he has become a most en-
thusiastic advocate of the enterprise.
He has only encouraging words for the
future.

Special forties F«m- Pacific CoaMt.
—.~.-^. .„„p,^. w... ,^j .„^ V..V7 i^jutc iKJi mo

I

liie Pullman family sleeping car ex-
proposed spur to the Mailman minc^om cursions started last season by the Lake
the Duluth it Iron Range road. It will

|

Superior, St. Paul & Union Pacific line
' ' '

'
. ^.

^ (C, St. P., M. &0. and U. P. railways)
are becoming popular, and many special
parties of first-class people have been
forwarded to Pacific coast points with
great satisfaction and economy to them-
selves.

These cars leave St. Paul and Minne-
apolis every Thursday at 7:50 a.m. in
charge of a Pullman imrter, and are pro-
vided with mattresses, curtains, pillows,
bed linen and every necessary, leaving
nothing to be i)rovided by the passen-
gers, and ladies traveling alone or ac-
companied by children receive every at-
tention.

Each berth in these cars accommo-
dates two persons, and the price of berth
from St. Paul or Minneapolis to Portland
is $:i To San Francisco, $;i.;j(.).

Parties going to Seattle, Portland, San
Francisco, and points in Washington,
Oregon and California should try this
new line, making quicker time to Port-
land and San Francisco than any other,
with no extra cliarge for fast service,
and with as low rate as any all rail
lines.

Tickets and accommodations, in family
sleefer, can be secured through any
agent of this company, or of George M.
Smith, general agent, 332 Hotel St.
Louis block.

W. P. HURLBUT

Tjondon
because

ODDS AND ENDS.

The only tree planted in
streets ib the plane tree, chosen
it renews its bark.
A farmer at Moscow, Wash., raised 111

bushels, seven and three quarters
pounds of wheat on an acre of lantl this
season.

It is said that many of Georgia's new
legislators cannot spell or write the

Real Estate

JL.i<rT:)

At the funeral of an aged lady at

I

Woolwich, England, her seven sons, all

I

clergymen of the Church of England,
j

were present.

I
The Hawaiian government has ap-

plied to the Japanese government for
50(.H) more emigrants, and they will be
sent.

Florists are said to add perfume to
flowers by dipping them in some fra-
grant essence.
^A miller at Oothcaloga, Ga., in two
days last week took (jut of the water
wheel .3G0 pounds of eels.

The United States contains about one-
twentieth of the world's population, but
it consumes 28 per cent of the worfd's
crop of sugar, 30 per cent pf the world's
production of coffee, nearly one third of
the world's production of iron, about
one-third of the world's steel and copper,
and more than a quarter of the world's
cotton and wool.
The County Medical Society of Phil-

adelphia has taken a stand against
hypnotism, and has appointed a commit-
tee of physicians to uraft a law that
will restrict hypnotism to its legitimate
channels.
The fisheries division of the census re-

ceived the following from a town in
western Kansas: "We have no fish
here as wo have not yet succeeded in
finding a variety that could live on
prairie grass."

3L.O IsTS
Acre« iu Dougrlas County.

Seven hundred acres of go<)d timber
land, $5 per acre. Title perfect. Enough
pine to pay for land. Exclusive.

McNviii & Co.,
Duluth and Superior.

S4250, for lots 2:3 and 25 East Fifth
street. Grading all paid. This price
good till the 28th only. One-third cash,

D. W. ScoiT,
401 First National Bank bldg.

When Baby was .sick, we gave her Castoria

Wlifn she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria,

ONE OF THE FINEST LOCALITIES FOR INVESTMENT AT THE HEAD OF THE LAKESIS IN 50-14 IN ACRES ADJACENT TO THE
^"^ '"FLAKES

I'

Originality.

Brainerd Tribune: We shall hail the
day of female suffrage, for then the
monotony of seeing a rooster at the head
of every victorious newspaper after elec-
tion will l)e relieved by the occasional
interspersion of a hen.

MENU FOR TOMORROW.

(By Mrs. Kohrer in Table Talk.l
8uuday, Oct. "Hi.

BKKAKKA8T.
Fruit

Molded Farinu Sug&r and Cream
Fried Egg Plant BenKai ( )melet

Stewed I'otatoos
Kolls Coffee

DINNEK.
Consomme

I^g of Mutton Oyster Stuffing
Mttshefl Potato.'8 Steweii 'l\jm:itoes

Stiinjr Heans Baked viiiearoni
Canvas Hack Duck Currant Jelly

Lettuce Salad Freiu h DreesiuK
Wafers Cheese

Blsiiue Ice Cream
Coffee

SUHI'KK

Tfiiu Slices of Cold Boiled TonRue
Watercress

Radishes Sliced Tomatoes
Milk Biscuit

Preserves Cake
Tea

R.C.MITCHELL'S LIST

The Weather Hnlletin.
Meteorological report received at Duluth,

Minn., 8 a. m.. Oct. 25, 18M0.
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Duluth
Pt. Arthur.
Winnlpesr ..

St. Vincent.
Q'Appelle .

Assinib'ne..
Helena
Huron, S. D.
St. Paul
La Crosse...
Bismarck ..

Moorheail...
Alpena, Men
Buffalo,N. V
Chicago, 111.

Clevel'd, O..
Detr't.Mich.
Port Huron
SaultSte. M.
Marquette..
Milwaukee., 30. 04
Toledo, O ...130 .00

.n7i,'°<-''*l°
''"•"™n Indicates trace. Ol cTl)Inch of rain or melted snow equals ten (10) in-

^hf^^'ni'^iV^^.^^K^'^^^ (-)in tlmpiratu?eoolumn Indicates below zero

„ W. H. Fallon,
Sergeant Signal Corps.
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Cloudy
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Cloudy
Cloudless
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Cloudless
Cloudless
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Cloudy
Cloudy
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Amongst a large amount of the property inmy hands for sale, the following SPKCIAJBARGAIN LIST Is commended to the after
tlon of the public

INSIDE PROPERTY.
Lot 11, block 66, Portland *20o0.
" 4, •'

19, Endlon, 2.-,00.

" 4, •• 38. •• 2300.
* 12, " 47. " 1900.
" 6, " 28, " 2300.
" 3, " 2:3, London.
t« •> •! •>! •»

Lots 12 and 13, block 9, Portland, with 30-
Joom hou.se, worth $2500, East Sui>erior street,
whole thinv for *l4.r.(Xi. Terms ea.sy.

MINNESOTA POINT.
Lots. 28, 34, 40, 2^»2, 294. 296 and 298, St. Ix)ul8

avenue. Lower Duluth.
*' 22. 24, J*), 28 and 57, Minnesota avenue

Lower Duluth.
" 61, Lake avenue.
.54, 56, 58 and 60. St. Louls avenue, Upper Du

luth.

THIRD DIVISION.
Lot 168, block, 42, Third Division, *1500.
" 110. " 26, " •* improved.
W^158. •• 10, " "

j;i7rK).

Hou'^e and lot 3^0. Si.xth aveiuie west.
Double corner, block 11, Mlnnewaukan ad

dition.

HILL PROPERTY.
Lots i>5 and 96, bl'XJk 95, on brow of the hll

and line ol Seventh avenue west cable cars,
Fine a view as any In the citv.

ST. LOUIS COUNTY LANDS.
20 acres in ne>4 7-4!H5at *55.00.
Slx5-acre tracts In s'/j of ne>si, sec *, tp 51

r 13, on D. &. 1 . R. R.
Sw»< of 8w}4, sec 22-51-14 at 80 per acre.
Nei* of seH, sec 7-50-14 at *200 per acre.
Sw»4, sec 9-()0-15 at fc'iO per acre.
DOUGLAS COUNTY LANDS.

10 acres in nej* 25-48-14 at l«a.C0.
NH of 8wi<. sec 5-48-12 at ««(•.

EH of ne»* of nw>4, sec 13-48-14 at f225.
Several choice 10-acre tracts In sec 26-48-14—

Just suited for dalrymenor gardeners—at from
175 to lltH) per acre.
Most of this property is offered below the

market price and on very reasonable terms—
from one-third to one-half cash and the bal-
ance on from one U) two years and some of the
prices are certainly great "snaps." For par-
ticulars as to any particular piece, call on

R. C. MITCHELL,
603 Chamber of Cotftmerce

ovemenl Co.'s Trad
1 i
s \

THE SraTH AVEiE CABLE LINE

Is building rapidly and all property over the hill within three miles of the
the CENTER OF THE CITY is in active demand.

From 50 lo 100 Per Cent

Choice Residence and Business Propertj.

Secure Your Home on Easy Terms.

J. D.&R.C. RAY. Roomloa Masonic Temple

DoLUTH, Oct. 2.5.—Loca/ forecast un-
til 8 a.m.tomorrota: Light rain, fol-
lowed by colder, fair weather.

WA.SHINGTON, Oct. '2:>.—Forecast for
ttoenty-four hours ending at S a. m. to-
morrow: For Minnesota: Showers
and probably light Jhirries of snow, fol-
lowed by fair weather, slightly colder,
northwesterly winds.

HARWOOD'S
Citu Iransportation Freight and Express,

DRAYS.
Office, 17 First Avenue West.

CITY SCAVENGER'S GFFkCE
17 First Avenue West.

GEORGE GOLDSMITH,
DRAYMAN & GENERAL TEAMING,
Leave orders at barn, rear of Harwood Block.

113-115 West First Street.

In great variety.

Wall Paper

A. Bf.nson,
111 East First street

Will Probably Harmonize.
Chicago, Oct. 25. -Harmony is likely

to be reBt<jred between the two elements
of the contending Unitarians as the
result of the conference held here tl 1

"Week. The Northwestern association

Acres in section 5-7, and 9-48 16.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Acres near Ironton, 8.300 per acre.
One-Quarter cash.

W. T. Barker & Co.,
317 to .320 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

In tlie Swim, 48-13.

I have some choice acres in 48-13
which will make you some money.

S. T. Johnson,
Room 4, Gratf building.

Graining in all its branches.
A. Bknson,

111 East First street.

*cre» and Lots.

We can deliver and give a perfect titl
to all property offered for sale by us.

McNair & Co.

Leave your real estate improved or
unimproved with Cormany he will look
after it carefully and promptly. Room 11
Phoenix block.

DILE.C.Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
Specific for Hystoria, Dizrinesa, Fits, Neuralffia Vfuki
tiunoss. Mental iK'prcssioii, Hofteiiinprof thft Itrain n-
ultinK' in inianitv anti leading' to mi.sery <le<-av aii'

'leiith, Pr< mature Old Agrt'. Harrenness. Loss ol I'ow.v
neither sex, involuntary Losses, and .Spermatorrhai.

• iiiiseti by over-exertion of the brain, ielf-,t»>use >
over-iudiilgpnce. Each t)ox con'a.'n^ inenio"-h'< •reii

M.^.'l.*-
»'a»)ox. or bix for «a. sent bv mall prepnii

\\ith e:iih order for six fioxes, will send punhiusei
T'laranU'w to refund money If the treatment fails to
cur<v (fuiiranteea is^iuud and Kenuino Hold only by

F. S. Boyce, successor to Boyce & Totman
Phoenix Drug Store, sole agent,. Duluth, Minn

Can be made within SIX MONTHS. We control nearly all the acreage
now on sale in this locality. But little is on the

market, but we have

•

Two Splendid Bargains
*4

THE SPALDING,

E. P. EMERSON. Proprietor.

WHICH WE ARE OFFERING FOR A|FEWtDAYS.
Call in and see us.

Ai

\

Strictly First-Class in all Ippointments.

DULUTH, MINN.

W. P. HURLBUT

Room 13, Phoenix Block, Duluth.
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WHAT NEW DUiyrU HAS

DirLUTH EVENING HERALD: 6ATTJBDAY. OCTOBEE 25, 1890.
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Announcement Made of Sev-

eral New Industries.

« FINE SHOWING Of PUSH IS MIIDE.

mmmrmm

A Half a Dozen Manufacturing Con-

cerns That Have Not Been

Noted Before.

lodge for the purpose of answering the
same. To this he made no reply, and,
for divers reasons, the charges were not
pressed until he urged the bishops of
Brazil to act aggressively against the
t reemasons. They then were pressed,
an4, after a regular trial, a decree of ex-
pulsion was entered and published, the
same being signed by Victor Immanuel,
King of Italy and grand master of the
Orient of Italy,

^ EWS "aBKOA 1).

But few new towns have started under
mt.re encouraging circumstances than
New Duluth. Although the company
was organized less than a year ago, yet
on next Tuesday it will put its First di-

vision on the market, giving the cer-
tainty to investors that contracts have
been signed, sealed and delivered witli

outside manufactories that will give Du-
luth industries employing li'OO men.
This the New Duluth company guaran-
tees.

Work has already begun on the
foundations and superstructures for
some of these.
The Herald has already exclusively

published information rei,'arding five of
these concerns. The hrst one to close
with the Land company was the Atlas
Iron and Brass works, an institution
that will employ '200 men in <Ji)erating a
plant that will cost $T5,CHH). The Ad-
vance Hefrigerator company is another.

1 Its plant will cost 87r),(KK), its product
]
being ;30,(XK) refrigerators a year. The

j company will employ from the first
20C» men, and already lias a
market for its output. One
of the most substantial
companies organized to do business at
New Duluth is the Holmes Fripod Boiler
company. This plant will cost over 880,-
OCK», over 2(M» men l>9ing given eniplov-
mt-nt. It will manufacture the cele-
bratetl Hazleton boiler, one of the most
valuable patents of the kind in exist-
ence. The fourth deal to
be successfully negotiated was
with the Herman - Becklinger
A-; Herman Furniture company of St.
Paul. This is a large concern turning
our a valuable product of furniture of
all grades. The company brings its own
machinery here from St. Paul, but its
plant will cost SO-VKH). In conjunction
with the factory a saw mill will be run,
capable of sawing G,()0O,C)00 feet of hard-
wood timber each year. Fred Herman,
indirectly connected with this company,
will build a hardwood tinish, sash, door
and blind factory, to cost over .S1(),(XX)

and to employ sixty men.
Among the new cjucernsthat The I

Ht-rald announces today for the first

!

time is the Lancaster Buggy company,
now doing business in Lancaster, Ohio.
This company lias a large and established
market for its product, which consists of
buggies, trucks, drays, etc. The foun-
dation for the building will begin this
fall, and the superstructure completed
next -spring. The plant is to cost
between $25,(KK> ami 63G,(X»a, and will
furnish work for over UK) men.
The Duluth Furniture company is a

recently -organized institution, C. B.
Hi'lmes, the Chicago millionaire, being
president, the other members coming
from Duluth. The company fs capital-
ized at S"2r)0.0< lO and its plant will cost
about 81<K),00). This company will turn
out furniture of as fine grade as that
froQi any of the Grand Rapids, Mich.,
factories. The foundations will be put
in this fall and the buildings finished
and regular work begun in the sprinjj of
18; tl.

The company has also closed with
four small industries to employ in the
aggregate 110 men. But these institu-

,

tioQs have some solid men back of them l

and are of the kind that have scope for i

constant growth. Two of these con-
|

cerns will manufacture notions and a '

patent rooting; another is a machine and
repair shop and the fourth will turn out i

a j.-itent article. But by far the most
important of the New Duluth manufac-
tories are the threa lumber mills which
the Land company has located
at Mud Lake. Two of these
mills will be run by Wisconsin
lumbermen, the thii;d coming from
Michigan. The foundation for the
Michigan mill will begin in November,

,

the superstructure, as with the case of
|

the Wisconsin concerns, to be Hnished I

and all things ready for sawing next sea
son. The Michigan mill will be!
equipped with a circular'and a gang saw,
and can turn out 20,000,000 feet each year.
The largest of the mills will have one
gang and two circular saws, and its an-
nual capacity will be about 2o,000.0(K1
feet. The smallest mill will have one
circular. The three plants will cost
over Sl'^O.OOO, and will employ several
hundred men. It is possible, too, that
C. M. Hill will build a mill at }sew Du-
luth.
With these fourteen assured indus-

tries, emploving something like 2000
men, New Duluta will at once take a
place as one of the important suburban
towns of this city.

of
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of

A Long: Budsret of Condensed and Inter-
eHting: Cablegrams from the Kuru-

pean Continent.

London, Oct. 25. The trial of Baron
Noldi at St. Petersburg, on charges of

forgery and appropriating the sum
more than 2,000,000 roubles is still

progress. The baron belongs to one
the first families of the aristocracy. Two
weeks ago the baroness journeyed to Spa-
la, and, throwing herself at the feet of

the Empress, implored pardon for her
husband. The Empress, who was great-

ly affected, was inclined to favor the
plea, but the Czar proved inflexible.
Two hundred witnesses have been exam-
ined and .'500 more are on the list. Sev-
eral high personages of the Imperial
court, and some of whom are very close
to the Czar, have been shown to be im-
plicated.

The last of the pearl button manu-
factories of Birmingham suspends oper-
ations today as the result of the Ameri-
can tariff bill. Of the ten that were
running six weeks ago, it was hoped that
it would be able to weather the storm,
but it has been deluged with letters
cancelling orders. Three thousand male
and female employes are thrown out of
work, without the slightest prospect of
a resuBiption of business until spring
One of the most prominent of the

Protestant Episcopal ministers of Ire
land, the PieV. Dr. William Irwin, has
beon found guilty by the diocesan court
aj)pointed by the bishop of Londonderry
on the charge of winning the affections
of one of his parishioners, a minor, by
giving her presents, meeting her in
secret, kissing her, etc. The bishop has
suspended him from the exercise of all

clerical functions.
Dr. Ernest Kay, one of the most emi-

nent medical men of Sweden and a noted
writer on sociolojjy, has submitted a re-
port to the government in which he de-
clares that the girls of Sweden who go
in for the higher courses of study and
who aim in the direction of passing the
highest examinations are the "unwhol-
somest" of all girls. Of 3072 school
girls whom he has examined since the
beginning of the year,. Gl per cent were
ill or presented the symptoms of chronic
illness. From these results he argues
that too much schooling is planting
disease among the mothers of the next
generation.
The decree of the imperial court relat

iog to the status of female medical prac-
titioners in Russia goes into effect on
3londay morning. Under it female doc-
tors are allowed to practice freely in all
parts of the empire, but are compelled to
wear a certain decoration denoting their
profession. They are granted the special
right of practicing in all institutions,
gymnasiums and schools for young
ladies, as well as in all benevolent estab-
lishments and hospitals for women. They
are also given the privilege of practicing
in hospitals, dispensaries and ambul-
ances belonging to the Zemstves, and
are exempted from the obligations im-
posed by law upon their male colleagues
of attending when called upon as ex-
perts in criminal trials.

Tomorrow is the lK)th birthday of
F'ield Marshall Count Von Moltke, but
the national celebration in honor of the
event commenced today at Berlin. The
distinguished warrior arrived here this
morning escorted by Count von Walder-
see, chief of staff of the German army.
Tonight there will be a grand fete with
a torchlight procession in which 10(»,0(>o

people will participate. By special di-
rection of the Emperor all the military
bands will be "allowed to assist The
city will be magnificently illuminated,
there will be 20,(KX) torch bearers in the
procession. The festivities will be con-
tinued tomorrow while Monday will be
a national holiday.

McNAIRj.

3

ROOT

Acres.

Acres in 48-13, Positive delivery.
McNaik & Co.,

Duluth and Superior.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

Pope PinM I\. Expelled

The V%)ice of Masonry some years ago,
published the following, and to those
who never heard of the occurrence it will

prove a matter of interest, as setting
forth the fact that Pope Pius IX. was at
one time a member of the craft, and was
expelled from the order for perjury:

•'At the semi-annual meeting of the
Grand lodge of Masons, Scottish Rite of
the Orient of Palermo, Italy, on March
27 last. Pope Pius IX, was expelled from
the order. The decree of expulsion was
published in the official Masonic paper
at Cologne, (Germany, and as preceded
by the minutes of the lodge in which he
was initiated, and is as follows:
"A man named Mastai Ferretti, who

receive<i the baptism of Freemasonry,
and solemnly pledged his love and
fellowship, and who afterwards
was crowne<l Pope and King, under

!

the title of Pio Nono, and who
cursed his former brethren and excom-
municated all members of the Order of
Freemasons, therefore, said Mastai
Ferretti is herewith, by the degree of
the Grand Lodge of ttie Orient, Pal-
mero, expelled from the order for per-
jury."

"The charges against him were first

preferred in his lodge at Palmero, in

1865, and notification and copy thereof
sent to him, with request to attend the

Secretary Blaine, accompanied by his
wife, his daughter Harriet and his son
James G. Blaine, Jr., left Washington
yesterday for Ohio, where he will make
several speeches in behalf of Congress-
man McKinley.
The mutilated body of a woman has

been found in South Hampstead, Eng-
land. The incident recalls the work of
Jack the Ripper.
Conductor W. C. Dunn was killed by

a collision of his freight train at Mus-
kingum station with some sand cars on
the Columbus, Shawnee & Hocking
road.

A miner was held up in the street at
Hurley, W^is., last night by two men and
robbed of a watch and some money. The
highwaymen escaped.
The General Trans-Atlantique Steam-

ship line has submitted a tender to the
Canadian government to run weekly
steamers between Havre and Quebec by
Plymouth or Southampton. They have
deposited $100,000 as a guarantee of
their ability to carry out their contract.

Buttercups,
Glaces,

Opera Caramels,
Boston Chips and
Old Fashien Taflfy

At Victor Huot's,
No. 8 West Superior street.

Acres in 26-49-15.

Menuknhaljl «fe HOOPES.

Flour Mill for Sale.

The Superior Roller mill with valuable
dock front and yard room for sale on
easy terms. This is one of the best
chances for investment at the head of
lake. Title perfect.

For further particulars apply to
McNaik & Co.,

Duluth and Superior.

Kalsbmining done in a first-class man-
ner. A. Ben.son,

111 East First street.

Easy
£ly% Addition.

Cheap lots. Perfect titles

terms. Exclusive list.

McNair & Co.,

Duluth and Superior.

&C0.
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IN THK CITY

DhiI V, by carrier, per week is
Wetkly. per year |.60

Largest Circulation in Duluth.

7, .,.: i'"* ;";; " ''

v..
- ^ ,J---.»wanletJ TIi« prizes- consist of

i 00 I

'^^"^ ^" l'-iJ»<iiHH, (jerman and Norwegian, I
» silver water set, gold headed cane, an

and which contain the most open and I

"P^lj^^s^ered chair and a fine mantel
unadulterated lies about the Bennett i '^i •

i *.. ,t^

l«xv 'PI 1 * [
oenneu

1 he jail at the West Knd is without alaw. Ihese tend t<^ create entirely
I
single boarder.

« i« wnnoui a

wrong and false impressions among
|

The Poidt of Plocks lyceum decided
some classes of foreigners. For instance, ' f^f.'^ VV*'^*'".".

•n^solved, the Illiterate

tStrVersnm deslrlnjr THK HEKALDat tbeir
homes ean tiecii re it by postal oird leniiest or
order throuirli Telephone No. '.m. Where de- I

liver> i8 irnKul»r, pleuw make Immediate
<X)mplaint tothecjflice.

Entered at the postoffieeat Duluth. Minn., as
KH'ond-cla.^s mail mutter.

Ci^The VV ashlnjrton office of THE HERALDIsatNo. 24New York uvcnue, N. W . whe.'Jthe paper is* Kept on tile and whc-"* THE HEK-
Uie NortTwesi"'**''"'^'''

welcome visitors from

in a pamphlet printed in the \or- M^7i!'^
"""*

^'"^^•"m,"'*^*'^*
^'"^«>' «^«"-

wegian language' the foUowLg ba^:- ^^T^^^^ :Z^ «^ ^^^^^

faced assertions appear: That
the Bennett law forbids pupils leaving
the public school for one day to attend
divine service on (iood Friday; that it

forbids them to be absent to attend the
funeral of their mother or the wedding
of a sister. These are very fair samples
of the lies circulated from democratic

j

headquarters to create prejudice against
I

I

the law." We should thinK that the
|

campaign in that state would turn all

but the toughest stomachs in the party.

Last concert of the season at the Ti-
voli tonight.

,

,.J?»rvousness debility, poor memory
Uithdence, sexual weakness, pimples
cured by Ur Miles' Nervine. Samples
free at Max Wirth's. q

Go to the Tivoli toni^htTGrand con-
cert. Free.

List of Property

OFFERED BY.

1

$."">oo K«\vard
for any trace of antipyrine, morphine,
chloral or ;iny other injurious compound
in KKArsK's Hkadachk Capsulks

ON TO VICTORY.
No republican paper has space enough

to take uj) every stone of abuse which
has been slung at the republican admin-
istration of this country and state and ^"^ legend of the lily. lowa stjtte Fair.

smash it to powder with the hammer of IBostorTTrunscrlpt.l P'"f "
Sik—While at the state fair ray

fact. Sample slones enough have been !

O"-;, '-k uko. when earth wa. yo..., ...a sulLiTilh'gll r'Ss' We'^haveS"smashed to show any fairminded man Ere yet the stain of sin had dlrmned it.s liKht. tioned them to some of our noiirhlmro
what the democratic and alliance artil- r'^'brSt'

''^"^^''•*"'' '•"^" "•"'» reKi.ms and they want to give them a tr?al
lery amounts to. Glaring misstatements '

^'''*'. ^'*^^'^ °^^ presence, souirht a blossom
j

^^^y pr^ve to be all th«t they are rec-

malignant scandals, and delusive pre- A puu^^nd Bpotles-^ tiower , hat h« mi.^ht bear pX^'order f-.r^Wor "whier""^"'^;^ f

^^"

^nces are the stock in their cnn.ps, l^.^Z'l^^^^]^,^^!::^-^^^^^-' ' Eo.es Ca^etire;"^'
'"' "'"' '^^^^ ^-^

tired away with a great clatter of st^und
^'^^^J*^

^^^' tf''*'"^ white throne, and thus do-

His love and worship. Lonjr he souKbt la
vain

3^^0ii_A Ej, "
L.
i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

and fury and bursting in air.

The republican party is the party
which has lifted up this country for the
past thirty years, ami ics work speaks for
itself. Lcok at the country today ! Com-
pare it uith any other country on the
face of the globe, and then denounce the
work of the republican party, if you
dare, in the face of this magnificent
showing. The Herald would be content
for one simply to point to it. An e.vhibit <

so stupendous of progress and attain
ment testirtes of its makers as no words i

can and may rely on the common sense '

Fair were the dowers of earth, their perfume
sweet;

Hut all their graudy CH)lors were not meet
For his hJKh purpose, and the tiower he fain
Mould tind must stand forth without spot or

stuiu
Of color— in its puritj' tH>mplete.
Sadly he wept, and lalliutf to his fi*et,
Down dropped the cr> stal tears in g-entle rn i

Then, lol a radiant Hower ol snow-white hue
Fed by those tears, sprung up, and with a

sonif
The aiiK'I Rathered it, and sped alon^
The dewy plains of earili. then straiK-lit way

Hew
To heaven's tranaoendeiu guta^, and passiiiK

ttiiouKh.
He mingled with the white-robed, shlniiiK

throng-
Of spirit.*, praising God in anthems strouK,

'm ^P-
^^•.Wii.soN, Gilbert, Iowa.

IheseCapsnles f-.rsaleby the wide-
awake druggists.

Last concert of the sesison at
voli tonight.

the Ti-

A fearful Accident!

- . , . ,

And at God's feet he laid his otferlng true.
or the American people to juetlv aoDre- '

*"'" ^"''^ '*''* M»^'*'*'r. '^'or this zeal of ihine.

ciafA it nnrl laii.rK f i.._ ,',. , |

And tervor, through the worid this tlower shallciaie It and laugh tv scorn the belittlers I
^row.

And sinful man shall look on it and know
How weak is his poor servite, and incline
Mi.- heart to purer thouirhts. and work di-

vine "

of the work.

So we have no thought of a campaign
of defense. Let the stones rattle and
Btump speakers howl! The truth of
fact, the grandeur of acliievements are
invulnerable. To the nation the repub-
hcan party has given a success unparal-
leled. It stands today for the assured
contimiance of that success. It stands
for the protection of every man, woman
and child ic this country in their con-
stitutional rights without regard to race,
<5olor or previous condition rank'
It stands for the fair and strong enforce-
ment of every law of the nation. It
stands for majority rule, without which
fl republic is an abortion. It stands for
the government of the American people
by the American people for
the American people. And
for these things, vital to the republic
and of supreme concern to every true
American no other party stands.

*

What
American then should doubt for a

Ociuired Yesterday,

wherein

WE HAVE LOTS
.^%^^r^ street, between Eleventh

So on this world, made dark by sin and woe.
Like God's own tender smile in us below.
rorever does the spotless lily .^hine.

1>K VV.

THE A\ EST
Fi i/len

at $J 375 each;'Lo^Jk';nhe Vermr^4n'^J^^ avenues east, two lots
safe investmpnt r.^ o\::?: l.!.,®':^^' ^^50 each cash. This is a first-class

east, (double corner), $700 cash

News of the Day at Wtst I>uliilli and at
West Kud ; The Cliurehei*

There.

The ladies of the Congregational I . . .

church have secured the store building inviting niar^^ins on buvin<J' our
ion Centra] avenue adjoining the city' *^ ^

Their chances to make tine and

I

hall and will serve lunch on election

I

The social and supper given by the
:

ladies of the Congregational church last
evening proved a success. The unique
bill of fare WuS a taking card.
M. A. Looban and wife of Sheldon, la.,

are the guests of E. D. Abbot and wife.
Mrs. Bergstrom of Fourth avenue

West, is recovering from an attack of
typhoid fever.

Nick Buffer received a very tine Cam-
bletonia colt, four ^ears old, from Iowa
a few days ago.
Tne Democrats will hold a rally in

city^hall tonight. The speakers will

Acres at the bargains otfered.

Yet there is a chance for the

moment where he will stand when elec" i p%^"'ii^.?'^nf Jp*" ,T^^T T'^^ !f
ti«n rio^r ^..n„ u- . , .

t.. U Ciridley, C. O. Baldwin, Judge Deticm day calls on him to choose?
|
Vore and Martin and H. F. ( jreen They

io this state individually as well as to j

t'xpect the West Superior baud to furn-
the nation, republican party control has '

^^^^ "lusic, the home band having an en-

given advancement which it will be
^'^*^®"^®'^*'

Rescue of a Score
or More !

^^^VhrrH^^T^^^'^l.^'^^P'^ce for a^home:Third street. Eleventh avenuehandles it, $2600.*^^" ^

Fourth street, fine lot in business part S5500

the mtretlSfo^x',?t'rIs^Ji' 's°2w" V'"°°' -* --^^bo-
^ House and lot, West Second ^trlt?*^^""^'^^ '^' P'''"'^' $4200.
business center, and $3500 bCys it '

*^'"
^ ^*°"^'^ *^'"o^ of the

L^ts ind ho?s°et\^^d lots iri; t^* °"'"*'' '""^ ^^0° -^h.
DULUTH.

""ses and lots in all other parts of DULUTH AND WEST

advancement
hard to match anyvihere else in the
Union. How astonishing has been the
increase in population, in produc-
tion, in developed resources; andm the Union, which this year's census
holds up in plain view. Where shall we
turn for reasons for a change? As
6u redly not to the froth pots on the
stump. All that has been said and can
be said falls flat in face of the patent
fact that Governor Merriam has given
this state on the whole an excellent
business administration which needs no
defence, and justifies its own continu
ance. Despite ail froth in the mouth, it

will be continued, ami the
republican state ticket will
bead the polls in November.

Who want bargains. If you

will call and look over our maps,

prices, terms, &c., we know we

hav e just what you want. Acres

in 4'^-
1 5 ^nd 47-15 aj"e sure to

advance very materially in the

next fifty days. The new town

mills, fac

Before making a purchase give us ahave the most complete list \n the cily
call, we believe we believe we

The Herald is doing a rushing busi
nees for advertis*>r8 as it sixteen-page
edition today witnesses, all coming in
the regular course without any worked-
up special edition attractions. Come on.
The Herald will put every cent paid out
in this city for advertising where it will
do the most good to the advertiser, and
every cent so put out makes a better
paper for the readers too. How is today's
Evening Herald for three cents.

The lies that are being told about the
tin-plate schedule are a fair sample of
the weapons employed against the bill

throughout. It is alleged, for instance,
that the increased woolen and linen du-
ties will inevitably raise prices upon the
consumer. Now, it is plain, as the com-
mittee which speaks for the framers, says
that they can have that etfect, if they
have it at all, only upon those
varieties of goods on which in-

creased duties have been imposed. Those
varieties are only the finer grades, such
88 persons of large incomes will use.

The duties have not been raised, but
lowered instead, upon the ordinary
grades such as are in common use, and
the prices of these cannot possibly go
up, because the market for them is

already in the possession of American
!

manufacturers. The effort of this bill

!

in all its departments is to recover to

our people markets that they have lost,

and to obtain for them new markets
into which they have not hitherto sought
an entrance.

Went lliiluth NuteH.

Julius Peterson has resigned his posi-
tion with the Street Light company and
Hans Hanson has been appointed to till

t e place.

Billy Kfiodes has gone with a hunting
party for a few da> s. [";j
Geo. D. Cood has gone on a business

trip to St. Paul.
,^^- C.Dennett has returned to West of St. Louis with itsDuluth after an absence of several !

weeks. His family will arrive soon and torie*; flnd ruHrnnrlc r,^,.r , ^
are to occupy one of the Sharp h(,uees. !

"^^ ^"^ railroads, now under
City hall was well filled last evening I , r

to hear the alliance speakers, who said P^°*-^'^S ^^ construction, fully
little but to condemn both the old part-

.

ies, who made up most of the audience,
i

Warrant the prediction that our
E. J. Lather has gone with his family i

to Aiken, where they will spend a few! prices in its immediate vicinitv

E. C. McMinn and family have re- will rlnnhl*^ m a xt^r-xr ^U^^^ ^•
turned from Menominee, Wis \

«OUDie in a \ery short time.
The latest real estate firm to start in

business is J. A. Scott and Thomas Olaf-
son. Their ottice wil be room 1, post-
office block.

West DiHiith Churches.
Services at the Methodist t^piscopal

church Sunday morning. -Rev. W. A.
Shannon will preach on the subject of
"Man as a Seeker after Christ." In the
evening he will continue his talk on the
Holyland.

Ilev. C. Sceline will preach in the
Swedish language in the Baptist church
at 2 p. m. Sunday.

Rev. John Seaberg will preach in the
Swedish language in the Presbyterian
church at 4 p. m.

D. B. Wagner of Frankfort, S. D., will
make this his home.
The Good Templars will have a festi-

val at the Norwegian church this even-
ing.

AND ACRES

WEST END.

The Estey society will hold a gospel
meeting at the Second Baptist church
tomorrow evening instead of the usual
Sunday evening service.

The vote at the Norwegian Lutheran
church fair now stands: For governor
Merriam, 121; Wilson, 55: Owen, 65.

We also have some bargains to

offer in 48-14 and 48-13, and

Acies and Lots in all parts and

locations about the head of the

lakes.

It will pay you well to see

us quick if you contemplate

making an investment.

2fe27*2fl%%'^
°"'"t5/"d IrQnton in sections as follows- 10-11 15

tlL * "^^"^^/v ^"^ ^^' 3"d an extraordinary bargain in 4 io ik -itaken at once. Acres also in all the sections ariiaLn+T^n 7 Tu ?: ' ^' '^

East End and up the hill
"'e sections adjacent to Duluth Proper,

WHAT YOU WANT
J

If not in above list (above is a drop in the bucket of what we have for sale)

M[BBin k EARL
302and 303 Palladio Building.

CONDON & GATE,

WE THINK

You will find we have it. Call and see us anyhow.

Rev. M. F. Gjertsen, who has just

been stumping Wisconsin for the Ben-
nett law and American cause, reports

e©I?Viai!Qi55VS©.

The
Leading HATTERS

HAVE
THE
NEW

AND MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

DUN LAP HAT on sale, and it is not only

,^ ^- u ;*u
IIM I the best Hat, but the bestlookmg Hat of the season. We have DR. WARNER'S HOL-

Call and Examine Our Stock. . 333 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. WM. McRAE
First National
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UFLEL&K

BLANKETS.
V < rriiv BhmketH 0;{il«t) Pairs Wlnt."

pair.

r«H Pairs lle;iv\

pair.

North star Blankets

dray Hlatikets 81.2")

at $4.«>S, $5..10,

%nm, 17 5() up to $20.«X) per pair.
. .1 « "r _

(5e to ifiXA)CotufortB all prices from
«a<-h.

HOSIERY.
70 Dozen Ladies regular maile Cash-

mere Hose 2r>c pair; were 35c. At 38c
per pair, reduced from 50c.

SOMETHING NEW.
"Burlington" Fast Bhick. Cotton

Hoee.
Fleeced Lined; guarantee*! not to

crock, at ^JGc, .j(k3 ami (J<>c pair.

English Cashmere Hose 50 pair.

Linen Stamped Goods.
Just received, stamped Table Scarfs,

Stand C'overft, Splashers, Tidies Carving
Cloths; Tea Cloths, etc.. in great vari-

ety.

DRESS~^OODS.
Double width, lar-^'e Scotch Plaid

Dress F'launel iMc var.l.

Cashmeriss and lleurietta'? l*.>cj to Li5.

Heavy all wool French Plaids 85c to

|l.5C>.

Fine Broadcloths.
Fifty .six iiichf»!

fl •.") per yard,
eoui at S-."2.~>.

wide, choKf
Hqual to any

colorings
formerly

BLACK GOODS.
All wool Henriettas.
French Serges-all wool.

Fancy Striped Serges.

Australian t'ashmeres.

Surah Twiil Smtitiir-

French CamelshairB.
Imiian stripes.

Prieslleys Silk Warp Henriettas.

Pnestleys Cheviots, etc.

Complete stock of Drees Flannels, etc.

FLANNELS.

mm sociny plumiiels.

We carry a complete stock of the cele
brated Amana P lanuels, noted for their
sr>ftnesp and beauty of tininh. Just tlie

thing for readies' and Children's wear.
Silk Warp White Flannel.
Linen Warp White F"'lannel8.

Fine quality White Shaker Flannels.

Handkerchiefs.
Our new Christmas Handkerchiefs re-

ceived at prices ranging from

5 cents to $2.

Cashmefe Gloves Good Quality, 25c.

UNDERWEAR.
We never bought to better advan

tage and never gave such good values
early in the season.

Ladies' Jersey Vests ana Pants :i.3c.

Ladies' .Jersey Vests and Pants 48c
Ladies' Fine Merino Vests and
Pants 48a

Ladies' Sanitary Wool Vests 75a,
were $l.(X>.

Ladies' Sanitary Undyed Vesta Sjc.

were$H»0.
Ladies' Combination Suits ... .*2.0tO

Ladies' Combination Cnderwear. S2.50
suit.

Ladies' Imported French Underwear
S175aud S2.(K»

Children's Merin«) Vests and Pants l.'ic.

Children's Merino Vests and Pants 23c.

Merino Vests, 26 inch 28c.

Boys' Merino Drawers 28c.

Men's Underwear.
Men's Scotch Wool Undershirte and
Pants .38c.

Men's Heavy Double Hack and
Front Shirts .ISc.

Men's Extra Quality Underwear. 8125
Men's Scarlet and Whit« Under-
wear 50c. were 75c.

UFFELft

Perior.^t.

DRESS SHIRTS.
Dress Shirts. Linen Bosoms, 52c; was

75c.

Laundried Dress Shirts, .^1.

Night Shirts, plain, 7.3c.

Night Shirts, fancy, 75c, 98c to 81.48.

Collars and Cuffs.
Gents Linen Collars, 4-ply, 2 for 25c.

Linen Collars, latest styles, 2 for 25c.

4-Ply Linen Cutrs, 18c per pair.

Silk Mitts, good quality, SI per pair.

CLOAKS.
No other house otfore such low prices.

$12.00.
Ladies' Fine (»>uality Plush Jackets,

28 inches long, saiiu lined and seal but
tons at S12O0.

Children's Cloaks.
We carry a very large and complete

line of Children's Cloaks at prices from
82 upwards, according to age.

Ladies' Astrachan Cloaks, 42-inches
long, gl(;.50; worth 820

Ladies' Winter Jackets, odd sizes, half
price.

SUFFEL & CO.,
129 AND 1.31 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

$17 50.

Is.u Flannc ip .van

Si inker Flannel, IDc.

.% 11- Wool Scarlet Flannel. 25c.

< iray Flannels. 15c per yard.

Elder Down Flannels, good quality.
5<i«-.

A full line of Buffal*' '"lannels, so

known in Duluth; always on hand.
well

Men's Furnishings
SUSPENDERS

F»ncy Webb Suspenders, 25c.

Enj/hsh Derby Suspenders, 48c.

Black Silk Suspenders, ."tOc and 75c.

Silk Neckwear.
Silk or Satin Bows, all styles. 25c.

Teck Scarfs, 25c.

Teck Scarfs, all styles, 25c; was 5«)c.

Four-in-Hands, 25c, 50c and 75c.

Ladies' Extra Fine Silk Plush Jackets,
:{0 inches long, handsomely lined and
trimmed at $17.50.

$15 00.
Ladies' 40-inch Plush Sacques, all sizes,

good (juality. Plush and Seal Orna-
ments for this week, 815.00.

$20.00.
We ask you to examine our 820.00

Plush Cloaks, elegantly lined with
(^)uilted Satin, with Genuine Seal Frogs,
and compare with any offered at 825.(K).

$25.
Ladies' Extra Fine Seal Plush Sacques,

with elegant trimmings, .82.5.

Cloth Newmarkets
$5.

•10 Ladies Cloth Newmarkets, that we
have been selling at 81>, 81* » and 812 each;
the entire broken lot at 85 each. Call
and see if we have your size,

^UFFEL&K,
P i??WJulefior.^

Children. Ladies. Infants.

We keep a complete stock of the above
makes of Ladies' and Children's Waists,

25c. Each.
See our Corset for 25c. each, all

it will pay you.
sizes;

GOOD

IXI <
u« a.

THOUSANDS NOW IN USE
In tlie ('iiit(>d Stutc-m fan-
ado, Mtitl Knicluiiil. KK^>T
fur HICALTII. Keonomy
nnd Bvauty. Huttunn ut
trolH. lllHti-iit] uT CluHpA.

%Tfir'" UDIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN
FERRIS' Patent 0^ BB 1^D 0^V
Buttons wiU not ^B W Hkl V* B
pullotr.CardcdKc- ^^ H^H ^k
button iiulo win at^^^j at^ ^Lh

THESE CELEBRATED

CORSET WAISTS
ARE FOR SALE BY

129 AND 131 Wkst Superior Street.

CO
00

$498 WORTH $6.00.
In C, D. and E. widths. Common

Sense and Opera lasts. The above pri-
ces are for one week only.

"LUDLOW" Shoes.
82.98 per Pair reduced from $5.00. 72

Pairi- '-Ludlow's" French Dongola Shoes
Hand turned that we have been selling
at S5.00 As long as this lot lasts they
go at §2.98.

'WIN LByRl'S" Sits,
The finest Ladies Shoes mad in the

world. For one week at

$4.98 PER PAIR.

$4.95 WORTH $6.00.

58 Pairs of Curtis & Wheeler's Finest
Quality, Ladies French Kid hand made
Bu t n Boots at 84.95 per pair, B., C. and
1>. widths.

$2 95 PER PAIR.
360 Pairs Ladies' Genuine P>ench Kid

Button Shoes at S2.95 per pair, regular
value .^.."iO.

Buy your shoes at Heailquarters and save the middleman'H profit, iiere is

you a better shoe at i^2.50 than you can buy at $.3. Our %\ shoe, u)ade by W. LMEN'S SHOES.
uiDH "Hand Sewed" Shoes for men reiiuced t<» $4..)<> to close them out. Call before sizes are broken
give away any cheap lottery or humbug gift ent«^rprise tickets, wagons, buggies, etc., etc. We do BUSINESS on

Here is what we guarantee: We will sell you a better shoe for 82 than can be bought in thid citv at *2..50; we will sell

n » .u -, -.^ , . . ,, ,• - Douglas, 18 the best in the world at the price. MEN'S "HAND-SEWED" WELT SHOES, $4.50 n^r nairDo not throw your money away by paying ^ for what we can sell you for S4. We keep them in all styles and sizes. GENUINE "HAND-SEWED" SHOES, 84 CH) All of our 8<; GenREMEMBER: We deal in first oualitv. reliable foot weiir and dn r simiorht. of,ns,ro >^„m,i^«e We do not sell shoddy, worthless shoes; we do not
Call and see us.

ER: We deal in first quality, reliable footwear and do a straight, square business
BUSINESS PRINCIPLES only and sell better shoes for less monev than any heany house in tnis city.

Tit\m SOCUL NtWS

What Has Been Done in Social

Circles This Week.

\\\mv MOST PUHSANT PARTIES.

A Quiz Party; The Saturday Club;

Notes of People Who Come
and Go.

avenue east and Superior street on
Weilnestlay evening. It is perhaps un-
nec^sf-ary to add that it will be a quizzi-
cal affair. All are invited. The pro
ceeds will be expended in charity. The
entertainment will l)e varied. There
will be on exhibition that which mortal
eyes have never beheld, and after you
have feabted your eyes thereon, mortal
eyes will never tehoid it again.

T^^lIK PAKTV given by Mr.

Evans at his rooms in Masonic

Teiiiplc last evening was in

every way a success. The pro-

feesor's ^ were beautifully deco-

rated w I til cut Howe rs and Hags. The sup-

per of sandwiclies, coffee, cake, icee, etc.,

was served by .Mr. Thurston, and

Houre's orclie.'-tri furnishe*! music

until a late hour. About seventy

five couples wer»' uresent, among whom
werf- Mr. and M.'s. Pearson, Mr. and
Mrs. Marble, xMr. and Mrs. Wagar, Mr.
ami Mrs. McLaren, Mr, and Mrs. Taus-
sig, Dr. and Mrs. Hrown, Dr. and Mrs.
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Cutler, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson. Miss
Cumings, Miss Hart,irian, Miss Jones,
Miss Si Ivey, Miss Dowse, Miss Boyce,
MiBS Collins, .NlissMarkell, Miss Mun^er,
.Miss Peyton. .^liss Farringti^u,

Mrs. Whiteman, Miss Fairbanks,
Miss .Johnston, Mies McLaren,
Messrs. Hopkins, Chandler, Turle, Tot-
man, Dr. Perronet, Wan/er, Schilling,

t^arhart, Austin, Siewert, Wadhams.
Worden, O. C. Hartman, A. W. Hartman,
Powers, Fitch, Bennet, Dixon Huntress,
Silvey, K/^berts, Culver, Pej'ton, Brooks,
Fairbanks, Farrington, .Tones, Merriam,
Hopkins and Pearson.

Mr*. BraceV Keception.

The afternoon recsption giveo yester-

day by Mrs, E Rnesel Brace at her
pleasant East End home, was a very en-

joyable atTair. The reception was what
might be called a green tea, the rooms
l^eing l>eautifully decorated and be-

stowed in greenery, the bay
wind(jw filletl with palms,
and the coolness of green
fernery filling every ncKjk. There were
soft green shades on the electric lights

and the assistants were all robed in

green. The refreshment tables were
hand8<jmely decorated in smilax and
green landles. The rooms were com
fortably filled, and Miss Willis of Balti-

more, in whose honor the reception was
given, Hupreesed all her guests as a
lovely and beautiful woman.

In the evening Mrs. Brace gave a card
party. There were six euchre sets, those
present Ijeing nearly all young j^eople.

The jtrizes were l>eautifull painted
pla<-ques, the artistic work of Miss L.
Willia

A (»iiiz Social.

Willis A. Gorman Relief Corps No. 4.5

will give a quiz social at Grand Army
ball m the Hayes block corner First

Some 4iuotl flcture».

The recent production of Chas. Hatch,
the artist who has been in Duluth for

some time are creating considerable in-

terest among the lovers of art. They
are on exhibition at the residence of
Fred Schofield on Second street. Mr.
Hatch has been devoting the greater
part of his time to portrait work and has
already completed quite a number for

Duluth people. One, a life size por-

trait of Mayor Davis is a masterpiece
both in likeness and artistic coloring.

He has also completed portraits of li. C.
Ray's son and Mr. Schorteld's little girl

which are admirable piece* of work.
Two marine pieces and a representation
of Ajax are noticeable pieces of work.
Mr. Hatch is now in Toronto attending
the ceremony of the unveiling of one of

his portraits, but will return to Duluth
again in a few days.

A College Wouien''H Club.

Miss Haire. principal of the Hardy
school, is in Chicago, where she is at-

tending the National Association of

Collegiate Alumnae, of which she is vice

president, and at this session acting
president. The association is composed
of the alumnae of fifteen of the principal
colleges admitting women. Mrs. Alice
Freeman Palmer, a former president
of Wellesley college, is its president, and
Duluth is greatly honored in that Miss
Ilaire is placed in so responsible a posi-

tion. She also read a critical paper at
the session. The college women of Du-
luth purpose forming a branch and ex
pect to organize next week.

Travel Afternoon.

This is travel afternoon for the Satur
day .club. After visiting many places
they have reached Paris where they will

stop a while with the following program:
Palace ana Hotel de Ville, An Afternoon
in the Lauvre, Eiffel Tower, Trocadero,
the Gobelins, and the Catacombs. After
which free trade and tariff will be dis-

cussed, in which Mrs. Findley will lead.

Bethel Noted.

The Bethel is indebted to a Colorado
friend for a handsome volume of "Mil-
waukee Illustrated."

The Sunday evening illustrated lec-

tures will have for their theme practical

lessons from the lives of Bible characters,

beginning Oct. 26, with the Apostle
Peter. "His Call Service, Denial and
Death."
The coal companies have renewed

their liberal donations of fuel for the
coming winter.

Miss Howard, teacher of music in the
Hardy school, met the Bethel children

and youths at the hall this afternoon to

organize a choral service in the Sunday-
schorjl.

Social NftteM.

The next Assembly party will l>e given
next week.
Matter Edward Murphy was surprised

by a numljer of hie young friends Satur-

day evening, and an enjoyable evening
was spent.

Mrs. L. W. Bowers of Winona, daugh-
ter of Hon. Thomas Wilson, is in t<j\vn,

the guest of Mrs. S. D. Allen.
Gen, Anderson of the Tre<legar Iron

works, Mrs. Anderson and President J.
F. T. Anderson of the Minneststa Iron
Car company arrived in the city from
Richmond Mon<lay for a short busi
ness stay.

Mrs. William M. White, Richmond,
Va.. arrived in the city Monday on a
visit to her daughter, Mrs. C. D. Jones.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Metho-

dist church met Wednesday afternoon
and was completely reorganized,
adopted a new constitution and made
Mrs. C. E. Shannon president and Mrs.
Graham secretary. The church is di-

vided into twelve companies under
twelve captains, who will take their
share of work for the year.
Next Wednesday tivening the members

of the Methodist church give a reception
for Dr. and Mrs. Stocking at the house
of C. E. Shannon on Third steet. Many
who are not Methodists will be glad to
welcome Dr, Stocking.
The Unity club will give a dancing

party at The Spalding on next Thurs-
day.
A reception will be given by the

Ladies' Aid society of the First Method-
dist church to Dr. Stocking and family
on Wednesday evening, at the home of
C. E. Shannon.
Mrs. H. H, Hanford of West Ihird

street, entertained a number of friends
at tea last evening.

J. C. Sinclair, manager of the Western
Union telegrajih, was last Saturday mar
ried in Minneapolis to Miss May Mac
donough.

Tnere will be a regular meeting of the
Ladies' Relief society at room 4, Metro-
politan block, Monday, Oct 27.

Mrs. George C. Howe ami Mrs. George
M. Smith have issued invitations to a
ladies reception to be given at the home
of the former Monday afternoon.

Mr. Ernest Lachmund began a
series of musical lectures this
afternoon, to be given monthly. Begin-
ning with Jubal, the first musician, who
is said to have lived 3875 b. c, these lec-

tures will take up the history of music
to the present time. The latter half of
the program will always consist of aolos
by some of the pupils of Mr. Lachmund's
class. Those taking part today
were Mrs Hayden, Mrs. Prindle, the
Misses Snider, Josie Carey, Hattie
Carey, Messrtj. Ben Wells and German.
The following is the program for next

Monday's meeting of the Chautauqua
circle: Roll call; recitations from Eng-
lish authors; miscellaneous business;
history of England, chapter 1, Mrs.
Heimbach; "Constitution of England,"
Miss Cornell; "Our English," pages 1 to
40, Miss Feetham; history of England,
chapter 2, Mr. Pinneo; "Our English,"
pages 40 to 71, Miss McClements; Sun-
day reading for Oct. 12, Miss Basker-
ville.

Miss .\nna B. Cook of Duluth, was on
Wednesday married to Mr. John B.
Comstock of Cleveland. They will re-
side at No. 9 Hough Place, Cleveland.
The wedding of Miss Jones and Mr.

W. B. Dixon of Duluth, will take place
in the last week of November.
There was one af the regular monthl>

socials of the young people of the First
Presbyterian church last night at the

chwrch parlors. A large number was
jjresent and an entertaining musical and
literary program was given. There was
a nice supper and a pleasant evening.

Pergonal.

S. T. Harrison, the attorney, is in St.
Louis.
Miss Lou Bailey has gone to Boston to

attend school.

James Billings has gone on a two
weeks" trip to Omaha.
M. B. Harrison is in New Vork on

World's fair business.
R. H. Harris left yesterday on a busi-

ness tri]> to Richmond, Va.
Paul Chapman, of Lapeer, Mich., is

the guest of his uncle, Simcoe Chapman.
Tlie Silver Star Social club gave its

third ball Thursday evening at Ingalls'
hall.

H. G. Sisler, assistant agent of the
Omaha, has returned from a two weeks'
vacation.

Conductor T, E. Leonard and wife of
St. Paul, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Campbell.
John Flynn and wife left this week for

Paiuesville, Ohio, where they will reside
during the winter.
Hon. Mr. Petre, father of D. A. Petre,

departed Wednesday for Baltimore for
his home iu England.

Dr. Stewart and S. L. Selden have re-

turned from North Dakota, where they
wer? on a hunting expedition.
Mrs. Di.vson who has been getting the

Duluth library started, left W^eduesday
for Chicago after completing her work.

A. M. Smith, who has been rather ill

at St. Lukes hospital for several weeks,
has gone on a visit to his home at Fort
Dodge, la.

Mrs. Simpson, mother of Mrs. E. M.
Noyes, who has been visiting here dur
ing the past few weeks, has returned to
Portland, Me.
Mrs. Carpenter who has been visiting

her son, M. J. Carpenter, vice-president
of the Duluth k Iron Range, has re-

turned to Boston.
Mre. Charles Badger, nee Miss Minnie

Rainey of Duluth, now of Minneapolis, is

reported to be very near death s door
from blood poisoning.
Rev. E. M. Noyes brought back some-

thing like fifty pounds of ducks us the
result of three or four days' shooting
near Aitkin this week.
Mrs. Edward McFarland of St. Paul,

accompanied by her daughter Florence,
is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. J. N.
Carruthers of Lakeside.

City Librarian Davis returned from
Vermont this week, where he took his
wife's body for burial. His mother re-

turned with him and will reside here.
Mrs. C. C. Hawley who has been

spending the summer in Europe, has
returned to Duluth and will spend the
winter with her daughter,Mrs, Dr. Goffe.
Louis Stegmiller, the Escanaba capi-

talist and mine owner, arrived in the
city this morning on his way to Tower
to look over some mineral land entries.

Charles M. Piccard of Sioux City, has
concluded to make Duluth his home
and will take charge of the accident and
plate glass insurance business for J. E.
Myers.
Leo Wearne of West Second street, has

been entertaining his cousin, Minnie Vial
of Port Arth ur, and the Misses Gertie and
Edna Robertson of Sarnia, daughters of
Capt. Robertson of the steamer Mon-
arch.
Cards have been issued announcing

the marriage of Miss Cornelia Earl
Chapin and Robert Peck Dowse. The
weduing will take place on the evening
of Nov. 5 at the First Presbyterian
church.

C. N. Swart of Fargo, Dak., is in town
in the interest of Fargo and Brainerd
capitalists connected with the Novelty
Manufacturing company that is about
to locate at the West End. Mr. Swart
is the guest of his brother in-law, Artist
Congdon.

It will indeed be pleasant news to Du-
luth music lovers to learn that Mrs.
Hayraan of Boston, who has so delighted
all Duiuthians who have heard her sing-
ing the past week or two, will come to
Duluth next spring with her husband to
reside.

The Galveston, Texas, News says that
M. J. Davis, the mayor of Duluth, is vis-
iting Galveston and was yesterday being
looked after by Mayor Pulton. Mr.
Davis is the mayor of one of the most
thriving and enterprising cities of the
Northwest.

C. E. Shannon, Walter Ayres, C. W.
('ate and C. A. Persons have returned
irom a hunting trip to Mud lake They
were gone eight days and in that time
succeeded in bagging 225 ducks, in spite
of the fact that they had only three days'
shooting.

Philip L. McParton, a representative
of The North American Review, and who
has been spending some time in Duluth,
has left for the West. He
is engaged in preparing a statistical
article on the Northw^est for his periodi-
cal, and will devote considerable space
to Duluth.
Mrs. Wm. R. Stone, who was injured

and sadly shocked by an untrained and
untaimed fire department team several
days ago, is now much better, and but
for the mental strain would be well.

The shock of impending death under the
hoof of angry horses, avoided almost by
a miracle, is too great to be easily over-
come.

C. A. Goodyear of the Goodyear Lum-
ber company of Tomah, Wis., has been
spending a few days in town with the
idea of investing. Like almost everyone
else, Mr. Goodyear was surprised to find
the Gate city so large and flourishing.

He is interested in the quarrying of
sandstone, and spent some time in in-

vestigating that industry as carried on
here. Mrs. Goodyear, who accompanied
her husband, is a cousin of the Misses
Elizabeth and Lou McPherson.
The Jackson, Mich., Patriot says: The

Patriot iearns with regret the resigna-
tion of Miss Nellie Seaton, who for

several years past has been a most suc-
cessful primary teacher in the central
school of this city. She resigns to take
a like position in the schools of Duluth,
and Duluth thereby will secure a valu-
able acquisition to their corps of teach-
ers. She will bear with her to her new
work in Duluth the esteem and best
wishes for her success and welfaj'e of all

who knew her in Jackson.
Mrs. (Jeorge M. Smith and Mrs.

(leorge C. Howe give a reception Mon-
day afternoon for which 200 invitations
have been issued.

Hospital DuuationH.

St. Lukes hospital has enjoyed the
most liberal donations it ever had. The
cash gifts were as follows:

L. Mendenhall, 1100; Mrs. A. R Mac-
farlane, $250; Duluth & Iron Range rail-

road, $100; Simon Clark, $20; R. C. Ray,

85; L. A. Marvin, $25; J. D. Strvker,
.:?25; Dan Merritt, 84; a friend, 8100;
Alfred Le Richieux, 82; a pilgrim stran-
ger, $.">0; Charles R. Haines, 825; Eckert.
Williams & Co., 825; Mrs. F. W. Paine,
$25; John P. Morrow, $10; Mrs. S. T.
Johnson, $5; Paul Sharvy, $10; J. P.
Smith, $10; J. D. Ensign, 830; Mrs. C.
Markell, $25; C. E. Lovett, $5; E. W.
Barker, $10; C. H. Graves, $50.
H. M. Bradley, $10; C. Burg, $5; Richard-
son, Day & Co., $5; C. P. Bragg, $2; a
poor friend, $1; a visitor, $1; Clague Sa

Prindle, $20; Wilmot Saeger, $5; George
C. Barnum, $10; a friend, 825; Williams,
Upham k Co., 825; anonymous, $20; J.
W. Stewart, $10; total, 81050.
Donors of fruit, groceries, flowers,

clothing, etc., were: J. F. McLaren,
Elizabeth Frazer, Jack McLaren, Mrs.
C. H. Graves, Louis Rietz, Mrs. George
Spencer, Mrs. R. D., Mrs. Doblin, Miss
W. Pratt, Mrs. H. B. Moore, Mrs. S. C.
Herrett, John H. Simms, Mrs. Snyder,
D. S. Adams, Mrs. F. J. Marsh, Mrs.
Manley, Mrs. L. M. Hoyt, Mrs. R. H.
Harris, Mrs. D. G. Cutler, Mrs. E. M.
Noyes, Mrs. Oswald, Mrs. C. M.
Vance, Mrs. Ed Ingalls, Mrs. S.
C. McCormick, Miss Peyton, R.
H. Evans, Mrs. George H. * Prudden,
Mrs. Stryker, Gronseth & Olson,
Mrs. Seldon, W. B. Welles, IVIrs. J. E.
Cooley, Mrs. Reynolds. Mrs. Kirst, Tenth
avenue grocery, Mrs. Hewitt, Mrs. Page
Morris, James McGee, Albert Wieland,
Mrs. Charles E. Codding, Maj. Hoover,
Mrs. Rouchleau, Dr. Collins, Rev. W. M.
Barker, Charles W. Culver, some friends,
Mrs. J. D. Ray, Mrs. Voss, Brideson A:

Johnson, Mrs. Speed, .Jenny Grady,
Young Woman's Christian Temperance
union. Max Wirth, Mrs. I Freimuth, C.
H. Oppel A: Son, Mrs. M. A.
Phillips, David Buchanan. Mrs.
Williaai Smith, Mrs. T. B. Hizar,
Miss Mary Baine, Mrs. S. O. Sterret, Mrs.
Forbes, Mrs. Bywater, Little Dan Mer-
ritt, Mrs. Hoover, Mrs. J. E. Meyers, Dr.
Goffe, Mrs. S. L. Rorback, Mrs. Stearns,
Mrs. Fulton, Mrs, Thos. Ferguson, Miss
Alice Butchard, J. E. Elitom,
Miss Coffin, Mrs. J. N. McKindley,
O. C. Reitau, Mrs. J. M. Martin, Mrs. E.
W. Markell, Mrs. Manley, Mrs. Long-
street, Mrs. Stryker, Will Parsons, Mrs.
William Erickson, Mrs. Sellwood, Heller
& Loeb, F. H. Darling, Miss Downing,
A. C. Jones, Smith & Chandler.

See McRae's ad, page 4.

I'alverized.

The Grand Union Tea company have
just put in an electric motor and a pul-
verizer. You can now order your coffee
pulverized and get it fresh, promptly.
Glassware and crockery given away.

Concert at Tivoli tonight. Last of the
season.

If you want lots, houses or acres, Wm.
McRae has them. See his ad on page 4,

this edition.

Concert at Tivoli tonight. Last of the
season. .

5 & lO A«;re L.ot8.

Choice bargains in 5 and 10 acre lots
in section 13-48-15, also the bast bargain
in Hall's addition, less that one-quarter
cash. N. B. & E. T. Merritt,

506Palladio building

Concert at Tivoli tonight. Last of the
season.
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HFFIIIBS OF SPOfiTS,

A Ball Crank Writes The Her-

ald an Official Letter.

above terra firuia and wafted earthward
in every direction.

Franc Foyer.

Ill THE ASSOCIATION NEXT YEAfi,

That Appears to be the Program; Bil-

liard Tournaments and Talk;

Other Sports.

SO i'AK AS theatrical at-

tnietione are concerned 'rem-

pie u{)»M-a Ailt l»e closed until

Nov. ;>. uiun Soaulan, the

couifdian, ni iR)[)ulHr Irish ronumtic
comedies, will appear (or a two ui^'hts'

eugagemtnt. After Scanlan come
Mark's International Vaudevilles, one of

the best entertainmen tH of its kind on
the road. The house will then remain
dark for a week, durin^j which time ex-
tensive alterations—and for the better
- wid be made. In the tirst place that
unpleasant current of air, that chills the
enthusiasm of the audience and ^ives
colds and heudaclies to the people
who go to the Ten) pie to
enjoy thamooives, will be done
away with, for storm doors and windows
will be put in, and the auditorium
made, if possible, as warm, co/.y and
comfortable as a home parlor.

lu the second place, the seats are ar-
ranged at present on a plan that gives
only discomfort and cramps to the ha-
bitues of the place. This serious defect
will be remedied by taking out one or
tvo entire rows and rearranging the
whole {)arquet and parquet circle. 8ome
captious people—they may indeed have
but small mind for the artistic ^are
l>rone to tind fault with the draping of
the boxes, saying that there is a
palpable incongruity between the hang-
int^s ami the ornamental effects and
waiiu, rich tiuts of the walls, ceilings,
et ., and tlial the drapin^'s look like the
product of a reitmant shop. Tliese afore-
said may be right, at any rate the
Temple managers presume they are, and
are tiiercfore going to redrape the boxes
and railings. Designs from the hands of
experienced drapers ai-e now being con-
sidered. Over 'liX) more electric lights
are to be put on the auditorium and on
the atag€>. Another improvement will
be the turning of the manfigers office
into a cloak and check room, such an
apartment having long been needed.
The stage properties and scenery will
also receive attention for the
better. And while Temple
Opera is at present, as Mrs. Frank
Leslie says, one of the cosiest and pret-
tiest theaters in America, it will have
still other appointments to carry out the
truth of this remark.

4c :|c J|:

Harry Doty is at the door for Man-
ager Miller, and with Joe Christy, the
formier custodian of tickets, in the same
position at the Lyceum, no two theaters

The OperM.

"The Khedive," a new comic opera by
Ljuis and Miah Blake and Harry B.
Kd words, is shortly to be produced at
New Orleans.
According to sworn testimony given

in legal proceedings the other day, Mr.
W. S. (iilbert hat received kliHUKX) in
eleven years as his share of the profits
of the London Savoy theatre.

Fraulein Aus der C)he's season begins
in San Francisco on Nov. 18. She will
give a number of recitals in the West-
Chicago and some Michigan towns—be-
fore that date.

It IS stated that M. Maurel will next
year undertake a starring engagement
in ttiis country, playing the leading
parts in such operas as ''Zarapa," "Le
Songe d'une Nuit d'Ete," "Don Giovan-
ni" and "Kigoletto."
Campanini is in New Vork again,

minus that tumor, and bis doctor says
with a voice as pure and sweet as ever.
He has washed his hands of concert
tours, and hopes ere long to have a
chance of reappearing in opera. If he
can come to terms with some manager
it is not impossible we may hear him
tills winter with Mile. De Vere in
'"Lncia."

mm I THE TFMPLE.

Of the Unique and Pleasant

Changes to be Made.

THE LARGEST STAGE IN THE WOOLO,

t-

Such Will be in the Garden Theater,

New York; Theatrical

News.

The Drama.
Victorien Sardou has turned his 60th

year, and Sarah Bernhardt has begun
to dye her hair.

London takes kindly to Bronson
Ihnvard's comedy, which American play-
goers know as "Hurricanes," but the
English title of which is "Truth."
The Queen of Roumania has joined

the noble army of playwrights. She is

responsible for a poetic tragedy, founded
on a romantic legend of her country.
Rhea was among the arrivals by the

Gascogne last Sunday. She opened
with "Josephine" in Troy on Wednes-
day. The play is to be done into French
and produced, with Rhea in the title
part, in France, Belgium and Holland.
Rehearsals of Augustus Thomas' new

play, "Reckless Temple," in which
Maurice Barrymore is to make his first

appearance as a star at the Standard
theater Oct. 27, are well under way.

It is related that on the first night in
Paris of "Camille" by the younger
Dumas, the elder author of that name
attracted considerable attention by his
obvious excitement. During one of the
between acts a diplomatic friend, think-
ing to flatter the old gentleman, said:
"Ah, Monsieur Dumas, there's some of
your work in this piece." "Yes," was
the reply, "the author of it is my work."

AN INTERNAtToNAL OFFENSE.

in * he country will be better equipped in
this respect.

* * m

Manager Miller's time is fully occu-
pied looking after the improvements
that are being made in the Temple,
booking attractions and directing the
occupatiotjs of a half-dozen men. He
says that not one bad attraction will find
It :. .vay to the stage of the theater.

* * *

Manager Haycock of the Lyceum is

already up to the eyes in business with
hi.s new house. His bookings show some
grat attractions, and he will spend
much of his time this winter in New
York looking up others.

NEW YORK LETTER.

The £arge>tt Stagre in the World; Theatri-
cal NoteH and SuccsHMei*.

New |York, Oct. [2i.—[Special corre-

spondence of the Herald.]—New York is

to have soo:i the largest stage in the
woFid. Mepsrs. Gilmore and Tompkins
propose to remodel the Academy, and for

that purpose they have purchased Nils-
son hall. When rearranged, the stage
Viill face Fourteenth street, on which
thoroughfare will also be erected a num-
ber of handsome entrances. The change
wi.l also enlarge the stage. It is the de-
sire of the Academy's executives to have
the largest stage in the world, and when
*'The Old Homestead" returns next sea-
son, opportunity will be afforded to pre-
sent on the stage a large slice of Den-
man Thompson's farm.
The Casino has swung into line with

another success. The music of "Poor
Jonathan" is hummed on all sides. Ru-
dolph Aronson's experiment in present-
ing a modern dressed opera in the house
of fanciful costumes has been productive
of happy results, and a score or more of
enthusiasts have written him letters of
congratulal ion upon the success of the
new departure. Lillian Russell, by her
artistic efforts in this opera, has more
firmly Ccmeated her hold upon thefpublic.
8mce the first night there has not been
a dull moment ut the box office.

Agnes Huntington began the third
week of her engagement at the Broad
way theater on Monday evening in

*'Paul Jones." The theater has been
well filled at every performance.

That the present engagement of the
Kendals in this city will be fully as suc-
cessful as that of last season, is already
assured. Their performance of "The
Squire" has been witnessed by a sue
cession of audiences us large as the Fifth
avenue theater cquld accommodate.
Their stay in this city is limited, and
the advance sale of seats indicates that
there will be few vacant places at any
performance.
There would seem to be no limit to

the ingenuity exercised in theatrical ad-
vertising. Besides the general display
of Swanzey pumpkins in the shop win-
dows of New York to advertise the "Old
Homestead" at the Academy, the man-
agement have caused to be nailed broad-
cast over the city and suburbs thousands
of common wooden shingles beflring a
similar imprint. "A High Roller," which
goes on tour next season, is being popu-
larized just as ingeniously. Thousands
of huge toy balloons are being sent roll-

ing heavenward, each bearing severnl
hundred dodgers, which, by a clever de-
vice, are released thousands of feet

A Too- Enterprising; Sportins: Club May
Have Trouble.

DETiioiT, Mich., Oct. 25.—Robert
SuUo a 15-year-o!d boy, went acrois the
river Monday and began shooting duck
in the St. 'Clair fiats. Notwithstanding
the fact that he was outside the pre-
serves of the Toronto club the game
keeper arrested him and carried him to
the Toronto club house. He was kept
in confinement for the night and in the
morning taken to Port Lambton where
the gentlemen sportsmen attempted to
secure a warrant against him for poach-
ing. The justice refused to consider the
case.

.The boy was then taken to Port
Sarnia, and after much persuasion, a
justice was induced to proceed against
Sullo to the tune of a .t^lO tine, with si.",

costs.

The American residents are greatly
excited over the matter. Sullo. Sr., is

advised that it ie a plain case of kidnap-
ping, and is determined lo be redressed,
even if he has to call in the assistance of
the secretarv of the state.

GOOD TIM ES.

Dun's Commerrial Agency Says BuHiness
18 Good.

NiAv Vork. Oct. 25.—R. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade says:

"Business continues large in volume and
generally profitable. In many branches
there is noteworthy expansion on ac-
count of the new opportunities which
the revised tariff gives. The most im-
portant industries are doing well.
The iron business is hesitating, be-

cause the unprecedented consumption
is apparently overmatched by unpre-
cedented production, and Bessemer iron
is weak at Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.
But the demand for all finished produc
tions continues so large that the capac-
ity of mills seems to be strained to the
utmost, and while no advance in prices
is reported, the market is everywhere
strong. Markets for breadstuffs con-
tinue to advance.

THROUGH ABRIDGE.
A Train Loadeil Witb I'reeious Freight it*

Wrecked.
DuBUQUK, Iowa, Oct. 25.—Freight

train No. 7 on the Illinois Central rail-

road, loaded with grain and horses from
the Independence races at 5:30 last night,

went through an iron bridge at Center
Grove.
The bridge was being reconstructed

and fifty men were at work. Robert
Keatly, a 15 year-old son of the bridge
watchman, was caught in crashing tim-
bers and killed. Five others were in-
jured: Dan Dougherty, Hugh Connors
and John Wolfe of Chicago, and Miles
Winters and Jerry McGowan of Du-
buque.

.AYBE IT sounds a trifle

chestnutty to again spring
the question of a ball team

or Duluth for 1891

and succeeding years, but the fact that
a move looking toward a club is in prog-
ress is itself good evidence that there is

still abundant interest in the matter.

The Herald has received from a well

known lover of the game the following
letter which it gladly prints:

To the Editor of The Herald:

Does Duluth desire representation in
any of the baseball associations next
season? If she does it is strongly prob-
L ble that a place can be made for her in
the Western associatitm. Kansas City
or Milwaukee will be put next
year on the American circuit and this
will leave a vacancy in the association.

I speak officially when I say that Du-
luth can be associated with the West-
ern clubs for the season of 18<tl, should
it so wisli.

Mr. Jay Anderson has been the best
patron of legitimate sports Du-
luth has had, and he is work-
ing to put Duluth on the
roster of the Western association.
He has already done much correspond-
ence to this end, and the answers ne
has received from the association's offi-

cials clearly give hope that Duluth will
be offered a place. Indeed, word to this
effect came to Mr. Anderson from an
otlicial of the Western organization en-
tirely unsolicited. And on the strength
of this he has been looking around
for a site for a baseball and driving park.
The most favorable location he has
found is the piece of level land near
Twenty-seventh avenue west owned by
M. B. Harrison. This piece is plenty
large enough for the purpose, and its
freedom from gullies or inequalities of
surface render it perfect for such service.
Mr. Anderson is very enthusiastic over
the outlook, and declares that Duluth
shall have a club next year. Is there
any reason why we shouldn't? J. B.

Billiards.

Billiards is bound to be popular this
winter. The country all over and Du-
luth no exception, is talking of profes-
sional and amateur matches, and not a
city will lack for amusement of this
kind. Local interest centers in the
match to be played next month by
Billy Tole, the expert manager of The
Spalding billiard room and Jule Meyer
who claims the championship of the
Northwest. Tole challenged xMyer
through the St. Paul Globe yes-
terday, and the "defi" has
been met by Eugene Bensinger,
t.roprietor of the Standard rooms, St.
Paul. He will back Meyer for two games
at s25() each, one to be plaved in St.
Paul the other in Duluth. This offer
Tole will probably accept. Meyer is an
old player, having been clicking the
ivories for the past twenty-five years.
Tole came here from Milwaukee, and is
one of the coming players of the West.
Runs of 15<) and 200 are ordinary (occur-
rences with him, and his practice work
is usually watched by lovers of the game,
who .issemble in the evening at The
Spalding room. Tole and Meyer will
play an 8-inch balk line game. Tole is
playing a strong game, and Meyer must
knock out more counts than he ever did
before to win.

* * »

It is the intention of Manager Tole to
institute a series of amateur pool
matches. Several of the best players in
town will be picked out, classified and
the best handicapped. Prizes in the
shape of umbrellas, scarf pins, canes
and the like will be the incentives for
good play.

National Jockey Club.

New York, Oct. 25.—The dinner to be
given by Mr. Pierre Lorillard at the
Union club on Oct. 30, to which all the
turf magnates of this country have been
i:ivited, may lead to the organization of
a jockey club similar to the one that
governs racing in England. Among the
gentlemen who will be present are:
August Belmont, D. D. Withers, J. G. K.
Lawrence, De Courcey Forbes, John
Hunter, Captain Coster, J. G. Hecksher,
W. K. Vanderbilt, L. L. Lorillard, Col.
Kip, Col. Scott and Leonard Jerome.

A im. m WELL SELECTED LIST OF

LOTS AND ACRES
/

^T^siioia:.

\

WE CAN OELie ON mi TERMS.
ff

COMPRISING

LOTS IN

Endion Division,

Portland Division,

Marine,
Second Division,

Superior,
South Superior,

Fairmount Park,
West Duluth

Minnewaukan Addition,
Oneota,
Dodge Addition,
Merchant's Park,
Zenith Park,
Cremer Addition,

Thomson,
N. P. Junction.

.f

THE STATE PRESS. •

Acres in section 5-7, and 9-48-16.

Wall paper and paper hanging.
A. Bkn.son,

111 East First street.

Lake!«i<le'i> reg:iHtratioii.

The place of election for the voting
district of the town of Duluth, which in-
cludes the village of Lakeside, will be
the town hall in the village of Lakeside,
and the judges of election will be
present at that place on Tuesday, Oct.
28, from 9 a. m. until 1 p.m., for the pur-
pose of making corrections m the regis-
ter of electors.

A«^re«.

Acres in 48-113. Positive delivery.
McNair & Co.,

Duluth and Superior.

Hardwood finish, guaranteed tirst-class
work. Leave your orders with

A. Benson,
111 Kast First street.

McNair & Co.

.\creB, lots and blocks in every town-
ship, town plat or addition at the
head of the lake. McNair & Co.

Duluth and Superior.

Polk County Journal: It is true that
the farmers lack for money too pay for
big speeches and to get up a big hurrah,
but they will always be to poor for these
things and everything else until they
learn to do as other busines men do

—

attend to their own business.
Mankato Free Press: Bill Erwin had

better revise his figures on the Owen
vote in the Second district or people will
soon believe that he has deliberately
lied.

New Richland North Star: The Mid-
way News after many years of close ob-
servation arrives at the conclusion that
Thomas Wilson is a "rich, shrewd, un-
scrupulous, sly and sanctimonious hyp-
ocrite." One of those fellows, perhaps,
who can smile, and smile—and steal the
livery of heaven to serve a railroad cor-
poration in.

St. James Journal: The governments
of Europe are tumbling over each other
to assure the United States that they
wish to negotiate receproc:il treaties
with this country. Pteciprocity is
bound to win, and the McKinley bill will
hasten the day when our desire for more
extended commercial relations with for-
eign countries will be consummated.

Acres in 20-49 15.

'

MkNDENHALL & HOOPES.

ACRES
t

In 49- 1 5, near Ironton.
In Douglas County, 48- 1 3, 47- 1 3, 48- 1 4, 48- 1 2.
Cheap acres South of N. P. Junction in 48- 1 7, 47- 1 7

I 60 acres in 47-
1 9 with 40 acres cleared, and house,'

$5 per acre. I 60 acres good farming land in 47- 1
9,'

$4.50 per acre, within two miles ofthe town of Barnum!

Mftnrinfmi

•
Call and Find U Terns and Prices,

McNair & Co.

Have an exclusive list of acres, south
and east of Superior. Carefully selected
with a view of obtaining perfect titles.

McNaiu & Co.,
Duluth and Superior.

W. T. BARKER
318 Chamber of Comnnerce.

I !
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THE OKITy CONPtlifllCE

Temple Opera Meeting of

Church Last Night.

the

m. M, J. SAVAGE ON UNIIARIA

The Program Carried Out Today and

the Meetings Stated for

Sunday.

of the

'douvee

Uni-

was

At last evening's eeseion

tanaa conference the chef

an adciress by liev. Minot J. Sava^je of

Boston, one of the most noted preachers

of the doctrine. Previous to the even-

ing service otticers for the coniinjj year

were elected as follows: President

Judge L. W. Collins, St. Paul: vice-pres-

ident. Rev. Mr. Lundberg; secretary and

treasurer, W. L. Ohapin: missionary

committee, Rev. Messrs. Staples, Jansen

an<l C'rothers. The president and secre-

tary were named as delegates to the

Unitarian convention in Chicago next

week, and Rev. Eli /.a Wilkes and Rev.

S. M. Crotbers as alternates.

At the evening setsion Judge Stearns
presided and Mr. Savage spoke to a fair

audience. He said he was a stranger to
Minnesota, "1 would count it honor if I

could do the slightest thing to lay the
foundations to be reared for the grander
structure of the religious and moral life

of a great people. Those in the old
churches who are at rest in their reli-

gious beliefs are those w ho have not
studied, who do not think and who have
not inquired* A prominent C'ongrega-
tional clergyman said not long ago that
he had not reatl a book written since the
eeveuteenth century. Among tKose
touched by modern thought are two
clasaeb. First, men who believe that re-

ligion is passing away, a thing of the
past. Then there are thousands who
art? glad that it is not dying out but are
afraid that it will. They are Jafraid to
think or have otheis think, or to have
the foundations of their faith investi

gated. Now it has always seemed to me
ih-ai ttie fear by these people of investi-

galtou IS the only intidelity that anyone
need take account of. That is not be-

lief. That is doubt, fear.

What 18 it that has disturbed our old
faiths that we could not remain in the
old creeds in which we were trained?
I wasJ)rought up in a Congregational
seminary and began to preach as an or-
thodox minister. What has compelled
me to change".' We are living in the
most remarkable age, religiously, that
the world has ever seen, and are part of
the greatest revolution tliat humanity has
ever experienced. It is a change which
involves not only a new universe, but a
new conception of < Jod, a new conception
of man, and a new theory of human des-
tiny. First, touching our estimate of the
Bible. 1 was taught to believe that
doubts of its infallibility was a sign of
depravity. The Bible is the book of the
most civilized of barbarous peoples. God
was in it from the first to the last but he
was out of it just as well. We no longer
believe in the infallibility of the Bible.
Then we have a new universe. Where
now is the old hell just bf»neath our feet

and the throne upon which God sits just
a little distance away from us' But by
this I don't think we have lost God—we
have found him. He is not so far away:
He is here. There is a new man also,

and it is the ascent of man we are to be-
lieve in. Adam and Eve are mythical.
"The old theory of the universe, mak-

ing up what is called the scheme of sal-

vation, is rejected now. God did not
make a world to wreck it. With all rev-

I say that if I believed that

meeting, 0:15 p. m. Song services, 7:15.

Congregational church, William
Moore pastor. 10:.30 a. m.. preaching,
Subect, "The Fullness of God:" 7::W p.
m., lecture on John Wyclitfe the "Morn-
ing Star of the Reformation." Singing
by double quartet choir; 11:45 a. m.,
Sunday school; 6:45 p. m., Y'oung Peo-
ples' Meeting.
Westminster Presbyterian church, G.

A. Brandt pastor. Preaching 10:30 a. m.,
subject, "Asking God for Wisdom:"
evening service, IM, subject, "The Last
Journey to Jerusalem;" a lecture on the
Life of Christ.

Baptist church. Rev. E. J. Brownson
pastor. vSubject of sermon Sunday
morning. "Quieting Conscience," and
in the evening, "Jesus in Gethsemine;"
Sunday school 11:45 a. m.

. The First Methodist Episcopal church,
corner of Second street and Third ave-
nue west —The subject of the pastor's
sermon at 10:.30 in the morning will be
the Lord's command to "Go Forward,"
and at 7:.30 in the evening "The Hiding
Places of the Power of God." Sunday
school at 12 m. Class meeting at 10 a
m. and (J:IJO p. m. Young peoples* devo-
tional meeting Tuesday evening at 7:30.

General church prayer meeting Thurs-
day evening at 7:;30, followed by meeting
of Sunday school board.

WILL BE

THE FIRST

Anniversary
Of our present location

OF BUSINESS.

NOT PLEASAXT.
The

erence
I would be compelled not to
ikI but e.Kecrate him for his in-

We cannot hold these theories.

we have cotne t(j be what we

theory
praise (

justice.

and so

ar.^."

Today there were devotional exercises
and reports from the denomination's
missionary field. Tomorrow's program
is: 10;4."» a. m.. First church. Rev. Grin-
dall Reynolds, Bcsion, secretary Ameri-
can Unitarian association; 11 a. m., City
Hall WesL i)uluth. Rev. Eliza T. Wilkes,
Luverne; 11 a. m., hall, West Superior,
Kev. J. H. Crooker, Madison; 8 p. m.,
platform meeting, the Lilieral church at
Temple Opera house, with these subjects
of discussion; "What is its Rea.son for
F>eini,'r"by Rev. H. M. Simmons; "What
!'<)»-3 it Seek to Accomplish?" by Rev. J.

H. Crooker: "What Does it Demand of
its Members?" i>y liev. Eliza T. Wilkes;
"What Does it Give to the World?" by
Rev. Grindall Ivevnolds.

Outlook for "Wild" Ore Carriers in

Bad; the Meooniinee ltnat«; Rm-
(Muaba'M Ore Shrpmentn.

Ci.KVKLAND, Oct. '.2^.—The Marine Re-

view says: A great deal has been said

of late regarding new boats for the Me-
nominee Transit company and the

Schlesinger mining syndicate, whose ore

will be carried by that company. The
Globe Iron Works company of Cleveland

is at work on five boats for the Menomi-
nee company, a sixth, the Norman, being

already in commission, but as was said

when the contract was let, this fleet will

not be suflScient to carry all of the ore of
the Schlesmger mines, and more will be
built.

The Menominee Transit company is

controlled by the Messrs. Hanjia, who
are also connected with the Globe com-
pany in the construction of the ships.
The Schlesinger syndicate, having big
projects on hand involving millions,
agree with the Transit company and
builders to take the boats by redeeming
in a specified short period of years bonds
that are issued and floated for their con-
struction. The bonds bear a satisfac-
tory rate of interest and are readily ais
posed of. The fleet of six boats to be
placed in commission next spring will be
capable of carrying little more than the
product of the Chapin mines, and more
boats will be needed later on, but when
they are built, the work will be done on
the same plan. The Schlesinger scheme
means a great deal to the lakes.
The fact that not a .'^ingle wild boat

has been chartered this season for ore
from Two Harbors is sufficient to give
some idea of the unsatisfactory condition
of business. \o boats have been char-
tered from Two Harbors for the reason
that the shippers took contract tonnage
enough last fall to more than cover the
output of that mining district. They
have even been compelled to recharte'r
the boats to other shippers for single
trips at odd times. While it must be
admitted that the estimates of the Min-
nesota shippers were in excess of their
output, this same condition is also true
of other ports, and there are no signs of
a change with the close of the season.
Grain freights out of Duluth show no
signs of helping matters, the movement
being even lighter than at this time a
week ago. Coal shippers are unable to
get a sufficient supply of coal, and there
have been more lx>ats than cargoes right
along. Rates are unchanged.

We Cordially Invite Everyone to Come
and See Us on that day.

GEO. i mm k CO.,

Reliable Furniture Dealers,

24 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Advertisements under this head received at
the lollowlnK places, besides the business of-
flce of The Herald

:

£ndlon Phamoacv, 127 Tenth avenue east.

Boyoe & Totnian, corner Fourth avenue
and Superior street west.

J. W. Nelson, No. 1801, comer Eighteenth
avenue west and Superior street.

George P. Tvedt, Dr. Horace S. Davis' office
Clarendon hotel. West End.

Bra ch otfioe, next door north of postoffiro J

Phillips Hotel. West Duluth.

SITUATIONS WANTKD.

WANTED—Situations which can be had Ijy
insertinj,-- u small advertisement in tliis

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED—A second-hand Winchester.
Address D., Herald office.

L^^7~,^P Saturday night between The
b'paldmfr house and the Lake avenue sta-

tion on Superior street or Lake avenue, a
liglit colored, extra length Mackintosh coat,
(luck bnuKl with horn buttons. The finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving the same
at thi8 oflue.

FINANCIAL.

Heicolumn. The Herald is the best naper with
the largest oircuialion in the eitv

HELP WANTED.

BMURPHIN, INVESTMDNT BKOKER.
•dealer In t)ank stock, corporation and in-

vestment securities. Chamber Commerce bldg.

VGENTS wanted for the best selling article
in the world. Address 1909 West Third

street.

BOY WANTED—To deliver packages and
make himsLlf useful in dry goo<ls store.

Apply to SutTel & Co.

WANTED-Boy about 16 or 18 years old to
carry route. Inquire of Herald Circu-

lator.

CHURCH SERVICES.

The English Evangelical Lutheran
church. Rev. H. L, McMurray, pastor.
JServices on Sunday morning at 10:30 a.

m., commemorating the festival of the
reformation. Children's day services.
Preaching in the evening at 7:30.

liev, L. Jjane will preach in the
Christian church, corner Fourth street

and Fifth avenue west, at 10:;30a. m. and
~:'.i() p. rn.

Pilgrim Congregational church. Lake
avenue and Second street. Sunday
inf)rning theme, "The Model Prayer."
Sunday evening theme. "Common Sense
Religion."
The Bethel—C. C. Salter, pastor. Sun-

day school 3 p. m. Illustrated lecture,

7:3<» p. m., "Life of the Apostle Peter."
Gospel meeting Wednesday, 7:.30 p. ra.

St. Paul's Episcopal church, corner
Lake avenue and Second street.—Rev.
W, M. Barker, rector. Holy commun-
ion, 8 a. m.; Sunday school, 10 a. m.;
morning service, sermon. 11 a. m., sub-
ject, "Liberal Thought in the Orthodox
Churches"; evenmg service, sermon, 8

p. m., subject, "APersonal Creed."
First Baptist church -G. H. MacClel-

land, pastor. Services, 10:30 and 7:30.

Morning subject, "Some Thoughts for

the Times"; eveoing subject, "Unitarian
Theology Liberal Faith- -Anti-Christ."
Sunday school, 12 o'clock. Bible class
Tuesday evening. The annual social
gathering of the church and congrega-
tion Thursday evening. All cordially
invited.

End ion Baptist church. Second street,

near Tenth avenue east. -Services at

I0;:i0 a. m. and 7::30 p. m. Preaching by
the pastor. Rev. George H. Kemp.
Morning subject: "God's Jewels."
Evening topic: "A Cry From a Cross."
Sabbath 8ch(x)l, 12 m. Young people's

EHi-aiiabaft Ore Output.

E-scANAUA, Oct. 2.3. It is hardl\ prob-
able that the ore shipments from here
will reach the i,000,000 tons this season
expected. Only 3,152,542 tons have
gone forward, but tee season is rapidly
drawing to a close, not more than four
or rive weeks remaining, and during the
latter part of the season it is more ditli-

cult to handle ore on account of cold
weather. The strike at Ishpeniing ma-
terially interfered with shipments. For
about two weeks comparatively few
trains were on the north end; generally
there are about fifteen trains, but dar-
ing a fortnight the number was cut
down to two or three, and when it is

considered that each train represents
about .500 tons you will readily compre-
hend what effect it had on shipments.
Tlie weekly output is about 102,(>00 tons,
which, with rive weeks more of favorable
weather will being the total up to over
:V.(»o,0(.)0.

d;320(>, for eight lots in Hunter's
Grassy Point addition. Way under
market; cheapest in the plat. Easy
terms. D. W. Storr,

401 First Xational Bank bldg.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

The Uardy .Mdiuol.

A college preparatory school for girls.
Fall term opens Sept. 23, 18(«0. Day
school rooms for this year Temple OperE
block. Home school 307 Third street.

Certificate admits to Smith, Wellesley
and other eastern colleges; native teach-
ers in French and German; special de-
partments in art and music; particular
attention paid to physical training and
voice culture.
For further information concerning

the school apply to Kate B. Hardy, prin-
cipal, 307 East Third street. Office
hours, 12:30 to 2 p. m.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

wANTED—GtXKi pant maker. J. S. Lane.

WANTED—A cook at Hotel Argyle 30, and
31 East Second street.

WANTED—A girl for general housework.
Apply 303 Maryland avenue.

DULUTH MOKTGAGE LOAN COMPANY
loans money in any amount on furni-

ture, pianos, horses and wagons without re-
moval troni owner's possession; also on ware-
hou^•) teciipth. bank stocks, and any property
of value; notes discounted; partial payments
received and your own time granted tor pay-
pent; no delay; money on hand and furnished
ImmedlaU-ly aiter security is ajjproved. Wm
Horkau, .Manager. 430 and 4;n Chamber ofCommerce building, Duluth, Minn.

WANTED—TO KENT.

WANTED-Few rooms or small house.
Address Z, Herald office.

rpWO gentlemen want a room with heat.
A. light and privilege of bath. Must be
within tlye minutes walk of First National
Bank building. Address F. H. B.. Herald of-
fice.

WANTED-
dress, S.

Room, at once, with bath. Ad-
T., Herald.

WANTED -A good girl for
Apply to Montague & Co.,

West Superior street.

housework,
jewelers, 3Cj

WANTED—A young lady who is l<x)king
for employment of any kind, to adver-

tise In The Herald want columns. Best me-
dium in the city.

WANTED—Any young man desiring to se-
cure a good situasion, can do so by In-

serting an advertisement in The Herald want
columns. The best medium in the city.

FOR SALE.

A HEAVY team of horses for sale at A. W.
Eller, 33 East Superior street

.

FOR SALE—Nine furnished rooms con-
stantly filled at big prices. Splendid loca-

tion with all modern improvements. Kent of
fiat *i5 per month. Inquire 513 West Superior
street.

FOR SALE— Restaurant with a good tran-
sient trade and twcLty-flve r«'guiar hoard-
In<iuire 513 West Sunerior street.ers.

E have five choice lotsfor sale In Har
on at a baru-u

& Wilson, 300 Palladia
W rington's addition at a bargain. Bennett

WANTED—Small house or rooms suitable
for housekeeping, in Duluth, Endion

or Lester park. Address A. A., Herald.

WANT ED—A house, if you want one, can
be quicker found by an advertisement

in this column. The Herald has a larger num-
ber of readers than ary other paper in the
city

BOARD AND ROOMS.

PARTIES having rooms to rent or desiring
table boarders, will find a small adver-

tisement in these columns will generallj' bring
quick returns. The Herald has more readers
tb in any paper in Duluth.

^VTICELY furnished rooms with board in
±y private family. 508 East First street.

ARCHITECTS.

PALMER
Su

a

'nir.

HALL, ARCHITECTS AND
fauperlntendents.room 46. Rxchandre bulld-
Duliith. Minn. K. .S. Palmer. L P. Hal!

^TEVENS & DENNETT,

AaCHtTEOTS ANO SUPERINTENDENTS,

44 Fargusson Rulding, Duluth. Minn.

I^OU SALE—Anything that i.s worth
will generally tlud

selling
a readv purchaser if

advertised in this column The Herald
reaches more readers than any o>her Duluth
paper.

FOR SALB—Old newspapers at Herald of-
fice, for twentv-flve centy per hundred.

FOR SALE -One little house for sale or rent
On Ninth ave East First street, 104.

FOR RKXT.

per acre.Acres near Ironton, .^300

One-quarter cash.

W. T. Barker & Co.,
317 to 320 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

£xcur(»iuD to 8t. Paul and Miuueapolls
The St. Paul & Duluth railway, the

Duluth Short line, will sell on Satu relay
next on limitetl, leaving Duluth Union
depot at 1:55 p, m., and on #iight train
leaving 11:15 p. m., tickets to the Twin
city and return for $5. A special train
leaving St. Paul about 8 p. m. Sunday,
has been provided for parties wishing to
return at an early hour. Extra accom-
modation has been made on night trains.

For tickets and sleeping car, call on
John C. Robinson, agent. Union depot;
A. Nelson, city ticket agent, No. 42G
West Superior street; H. P. Brown,
{igent. Twentieth avenue; G. H. Keeves,
agent. West Duluth; A. W. Koehnow,
city passenger atrent.

Children Cr^ for Pitcher's Castoria.

FURNISHED room, furnace heat, bath.
Address 627 West Fourth street.

TWO gentlemen can be accommodated with
furnished rooms and board at 218 Fourth

avenue west.

FOR RENT—A large office, on second floor
at liead of stairs, carpeted, with vault

T^ G. GERMAN. ARCHITECT,

Officjks: Room 507 First National Bank

And Lester Park, Minnesota.

MCMILLEN .'c 8TERBINS, AUCHITKCTS
Hud superintendents. Office, room No.— , Eichango build'njr.

MISCELLANEOUS.

G'

and fixtures complete
Fargusson block

Enquire at 36 and 36

Ij^OR RENT—A handsome new house, com-
: pletely furnished. All modern conven-

iences, steam heat, near station at Lakeside
Kent will be taken in lx>ard by gentleman and
lady. "M. R." Herald office.

REAT French Remedy. Dr. LeDuc's
I'ERioniCAL PILLS, from Paris, France,

act only on the generative organs in females,
and positively cures suppression of menses
(from whatever cause), and all periodical
troubles peculiar to women. A safe, reliable
remedy, warranted to excite menstruation or
money refunded. Should not be used during
pregnancy. The large proportion of the Ills
to whlc^h ladles are subject Is the direct result
of a disordered and Irregular menstruation.
88 or 3 or *5 per mall. Sold In Duluth by
drugglste Max wlrth,Kugler & Co., Hlgo & Le-
Rlcheny, Smith & Chandler. L. N. Wood and
8. F. Boyce. In Rices Point by Rosmossen Co.
In West Duluth by Nelson & Co. In West
Superior by J. Simmons.

MAPS and plats mounted
bindery.

at The Herald

WE ARE BINDING "The
Leaders of the Civil War'

FOR rent-Two furnished rooms
bath. 525 East Fourth street.

with

T^OR RENT-
J exposure.

Double rooms with southern
417 Third avenue east.

IT^OR RENT -A well furnished warm room,
J near depot at Lakeside, in a private

family, En<iuire at Herald office.

FOR RLNT-Fiont room furnished. House
has furnace and bath room. Inquire

Front Room Herald office.

rent toWANTED—Ladies having rooms to
advertise them In this column. The

Herald has more readers than any other paper
In Duluth.

TO RENT—Suite of rooms for one or two,
cheap. Good locality. Inquire, Rent,

Henild.

Battles and
In morocco

with marble edges at 81.50 per vol. The Herald
bindery.

KID'S GERM ERADICATOR" POSITIVE-
ly cures all diseases :—Because it kills all

Germs. Bacteria, Parasites, Microbes and
Animalculicin the sy8U?m, which the promi-
nent physicians in convention agreed was the
cause of all disease. The air, water, vegeta-
bles and fruit are full af these little worms,
causing catarrh, consumption, diabetes and
Bright's disea6.e. cancers, tumors and all so-
called incurable diseases. (Never known to
fail to cure consumption, catarrh, kidney
tmubles, and syphilis.) Vi per 2-gallou stone
jar sent anywhere on receipt of price or C. O.
D. Tliis is the only genuine article; all others
are dangerous counterfeits The Arn. Pill &
Med. Co.. /Royalty). Props. Spencer, Clay Co.,
Iowa Sold by F. W. Kugler & Co., 127 East
Superior street, wholesale and retail. Boehme
& Bastian, West Superior. Wis.

OVERCOATS cleaned, dj^ed and repaired,
cheap; suits cleaned and pressed, 11.60.Room H, up stairs, over Herald office.

oSTRICU FEATHERS

Cleankd, Dyed and Curled

At 106 East Second Street,

AE. JOHNSON & CO., land and emigration
• agents. Timber and farm land In Mor-

nlson county and elsewhere in Min-
nesota, Dakota, Montana and Washington.
Steamship tickets to and from Europe. Rail-
road tickets East and West. Drafts and money
orders atjow rates. 606 West Superior street.
Duluth. Minn.

WB ARE BINDING The
„ .^ Harper's at 60c and 75c
Herald bindery.

Century and
per vol. The

WANTED—One copy The Weekly Herald.
The Herald company will give three

months subscription to the weekly, each, for
two unmutliated copies of Vol. 1, No. 33,Weekly Herald.

WANTED—One hundred real estate men
to get their maps of Duluth and vicinity

backed at The Herald bindery. The Herald
job office furnishes any quantity, the best
quality of work at the shortest notice.

TO EXCHANGE.

WANTED To exchange one-half section
of land In Red River valley, having over

two miles of river front, for house and lot In
Duluth. Address J. O. M., Herald office.

MEDICAL.

DR. MARY KNAUF, Physician and Sur-
geon. Office and residence. No 7 East

Superior street, room 201. Telephone 160. Calls
attended promptly night or day. Special at-
tention given to diseases of women and chil-
dren.

ATTORNEYS.

M. O. PEALBR,W
Attorney at Law.

Practice In all courts. Collections promptly
attended to.

211 First National Bank building. Duluth.

LEGAL. NOTICES.

/^RDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS-

STATE OF MINNESOTA,

»

ssCounty of St. Louis
In probate court, special

24th, 1»90.
term, October

In the matter of the estate of Robert C. Schenck,
deceased.

Letters testamentary on the will of said de-
ceased being this day. granted unto Julia C.
Schenck of the city of Washington. D. C.

It is ordered that all claims and demands of
all persons against said estate be presented to
this court, for examination and allowance, at
the probate office in Duluth, in said county on
Monday, the eighteenth day of May, A. D.
181(1, at ten o'clock a. m.

It Is ordered further that six months from
the date hereof be allowed to creditors to pre-
sent their claims against said estate, at the ex-
piration of whicli time all claims not presented
to said court, or not proven to its satisfaction,
shall be forever barred, unless for cause
hhinvn further time be allowed.
Ordered further, that notice of the time and

place of the hearing and examination of said
claims and demands shall be given by publish-
ing this order on Saturday in each week, for
three succesi-ive weeks prior to the day ap-
pointed for such examination, in The Duluth
Evening Herald, a daily newspaper printed
and published at Duluth in said county.
Dated at Duluth the twenty-fourth dav of

October, A. D. 1890. Bvthe court,
'

LSeal] PnisEAS Aykr,
Ju<lge of Probate.

Oct-35-Nov-l-8.

BIDS FOR GRADING FROM THE ST.
Louis river across the St. Louis town-

site will be received by the Duluth Construc-
tion company. C. E. IJussell, engineer, ..oom
y, Phtenix block.

Notice to Contractors.

Bids will be received for erecting a two-story
brick and frame building. Plans and specln-
catlons may be seen at the office of Austin
Terryberry, No. 712 Palladio building. Right
Is reserved to reject any or all bids.

George C. Waters,
Superintendent.

The Way
to

The Heart
through

The Purse

SECOND hand clothes bought and told, all
kinds of ladles' and men's shoes, hats and

garments G. Oreckovsky, 27H West Superior
street. Mall a postal card and goods will be
called for.

The surest way
to a man's good
will is through
his pocket book.
Give him a tip

on a good thing
and he becomes
your friend. We
got a fast hold on
the public's good
will by saving

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ them dollars. We^"^"""^^^^""""^
went to t heir

hearts through their pocket books. The
high-price clothiers wonder how we've

grown so rapidly and blossom forth so

brightly. Our business tree is nurtured

by the fountain of reliability. Every
limb bears buds of economy. The con-

tinued brisk business (a small profit on
many sales) makes our business profit-

able and saves the clothing buyers many
dollars.

Ask to see our $10 Fall Top Coat. A
considerable quantity of them. You'll

be content with the overcoat and the

price.

We believe we've got the majority in

Black Cheviot suit buyers. Our quali-

ties are right. They're always selling.

$15 and $1G is enough for a reliable

Cheviot Suit that you can tie to for

wear and color. More making right

along and everybody's size. All sorts of

cool weather clothing ready and don't

cost much.

>«#•«•>« imtmm'mmmm ^fmrntm '^•mmmH^mm^-m^

NEW OULUTH

!

Situated at the Head of Navigation on

St. Louis Bay, Head of Lake

Superior.

THE TEBMIIAL POIil OF INLAND WATEH NAVIGAIIOI

Sole Agents for the World Renowned
Knox Hats.

On the Great Lake Between the East

and the West.

Destined to be the largest manufac-

turing city in the Northwest and the

Eastern intersection and terminal of the

trans-Pacific railroads and there tapping

the Northwest, West and Southwest

area of agricultural developments, henoe

the future railroad center of the Great

Northwest.

NEW DULUTH TOWNSITE owns

the largest number of desirable acres of

any new manufacturing center on the

north shore of Lake Superior, The level

and gradual shelving situation of NEW
DULUTH between the bay and the

hills, for home sites and home comforts,

admit of a development of active settle-

ments unequalled iu the Northwest.

The bay frontage of NEW DULUTH
exceeds any other townsitein the North-

west. Five miles of water frontage at

the head of inland water navigation of

the United States, with its population

of 65,000,000, is a present and future

guarantee of its position and growth,

and its financial and commercial strength.

NEW DULUTH is the nearest point to

the great water power of the St. Louie

River, which NEW DULUTH manufac-

turers will cause to be developed and is

the only point where the minimum of

cost of it can be utilized by the manu-

facturer. NEW DULUTH is organized

upon a paid up capital of §1,000,000, and

today can claim a larger number of man-

ufacturing interests being established

than any other point at the head of the

lakes.

NEW DULUTH

Is Near and in Close Relation to the

Enormous Wheat and Wood Belt

of the Northwest.

Fifteen hundred miles, extending to

he Saskatchewan valley, while the mag-

nificent and enduring wealth of the iron

range North, East and West insures it

rapid and permanent growth in the

manufacture of wheat and iron pro-

ducts. The public will soon have notice

of the plans and purposes of the NEW
DULUTH LAND COMPANY' and every

facility will be offered to have the policy

of this company meet the wishes and

interests of the public who can appre-

ciate the certainty of future develop-

ment and wealth and their desire for

co-operative aid.

223 diambef of Commerce Bfg

IS THE OFFICE OF THE

New Dulutli Land

COMPANY.

.
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CITY BRIEFS

The following variations in tempera-
ture were reoorded at Pioneer Fuel com-
pany's office, Hotel St. Louis, 320 Su-
perior street: 12 m. ;J2 : 3 p.m. 'S6 ; G p.

m. 33° ; 9 p. m. 32 ; 7 a. m. 31 ; a. m.,

32 :r2m.3;i ; maxunum 37 ; minimum,
31 ; daily range, G.

Over 200 people took in this morninjr's

excursion to New Duluth, as many more
taking advantage of the free trip this

ftfterncon.

The death of Maria L, Pihlstrotn, a

housekeeper, 2'J years of age, at No. 3U;

East Ninth street, of pneumonia, was re-

ported at the health ollice today.

The real estate excitement over prop-
erty in IH 13 is greater t<Hlriy than ever.

Mr. Ernest von Suessrailch, formerly
of Delavan, Wis., has purchased an in-

terest in the real estate business of ^'ea-

ger Bros. The Hrui name hereafter will

be Yeager Bros. A: von Suessmilch.

An assortment of Steinway, I'hicker-

ing, Ivers & Pond, (Jabler. aii<l other
standard pianos in fancy woods is kept
by Duluth Music company.

PERSONAL.

H. P. Darlingtcm of C icago, will be in

this city tcmorro.v on his way to Grand
Marais, where he is now operating a
Coppermine.
Mayor Davis will return from his

southwestern trip the tirstof next week.
Samuel H. Kuhns, after a year's ab-

sence in the Wist, has returned to Du-
luth with his family and will reside here
in the future.

II. il. Fink, a prominent business man
of Erie, Pa., is in the city, the guest of
C Vj. Lovett.

E. A. McNair returns today from
Davenport.

Mrs. U. II. Bacon of Tower, is a guest
at Tilt Spalding.

Mrs. W. Kreich and Mrs. M. C. Arm-
•stroiig are Aitkin ladies viaiting at The
Spjildmg.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Moody entertained

a few friends at their L-»ster park horn**
on T'mr.sday eveninjT. It v\'as the first

anniversary of their marriage.
Mr.s. \W 1.1 KM- of East Third street, en

-

teruii >mall company at progres-
sive wt;;6t last evenirg.

S. a. EcConaghy, secretary of the Du-
Inth Y. M. C. .\., was yesterVla; fleeted
vice president of the Tri State Y. M. C.
A.
Thefuiieial of Mrs. D. G. Pihlstrom

wi'l take place tomorrow afternoon at

1:.»0 from liouse at 21(; East Ninth
street.

A r.or r win: at.

OFMtTlS POLITICAL

The Triumvirate Will

Here November I

Speak

IIWHND WILBUR DNIHORm

A Few General Local Notes Gathered

the Political Head-

quarters

in

l*ii<es Well >f MJiiniiueil ; Ki'ceiptM an«i

^lipiueiit!* Fair; Or.t-iiif Kt^purtH

are Very St-.wce.

The openini: this m<i'-ning was a trifle

above last nij,fht'8 tiy:ures, and during the

morning, under iroo 1 buying, a total ad-

vance of '4 was ma le. Later the de-

mand weakened^and the close was very
dull. Trad inj.,' was principally in No. 1

lard for cash, and October delivery.
Cash 1 hard good transactions at

102^.., later ailvanced to 103. eased down
to 102H and closed. No. 1 nortliern y^
below closing tigures at 07',. advanc<»d
Vt and closed dull at opening' point. No.
2 c«>rthern started '4 higher at 02 ''j,

ruU'd dull and closed I4 l'>ucr. \ >. :;

s{, ;n;.: SMi'ill sahs at ^SU^. [;f>ject«'d

sold at 7.''i. October I hard opened Ij

up at lu;;. M>M well and declined to
I02^j. October 1 northern no transac-
tions, quoted at 97i.,. December 1 hard
small transactions at 07. May 1 hard
.lull at 110. May 1 northern 103 '4.

Weekly Hunk Statement,

Nkw York, Oct. 2.*).—The weekly bank
statement shows the following changes:
Rtserve, iruTcase f 22J.:{oO

Loans, i ncreast' ti,u\t; .-)(X)

Sptifie, decrease ] ,!»h'.i,( 100

Legtil tenders, increase 1 .():i.'v4i'0

I^e^X)f;lts. deurease 4,7.>4.*

rirculatiou. decrease 'il.bOt

The banks now hold $110,875 less

than the requirements of the 25 per
cent rule.

A 'memeber of the Fifth district con-

gressionhl committee who was in the

city today reports that while majorities

are going to be cut down in a good many
cases there is not the question of a

doubt about the election of the entire

republican state ticket as well as Com-
stock. Halvorson, he says, will secure

quite a large vote in the western part of

of the district and Whiteman will prob-

ably carry Stearns and Morrison, but he
will make no gains in the weet,and Com-
stock will bo elected, but by a smaller
majority than two years ago.

* * *

The meeting at Temple Opera this

evening gives every indication of being
a rousing republican rally. There will

be plenty of good music by Walkers
band and speeches by Hon. Herman
Stockenstrom and Capt. Joseph Osborne
of St. Paul, the latter in Swedish.

* * *

The greatest political meeting of the
campaign will be held at the Temple on
the niuht of Nov. 1. Governor Merriam,
Hon. C. K. Davis and Hon. S. G. Com-
stock will form a mighty triumvirate of

speakers.

* * *
Knute Nelson is suffering from a se-

'. ei-o attack of quinsy, but it is probable
that he will be able to speak in Duluth
• ext week. Physical inability will be
11'* onlv thing that wdl interfere.

Ho-. 'Mark D. Will u and A.J. White-
man will speak at Temple opera ne.xi

Thursday evening.

* * *

D. -T. Sinclair is gaining votes every
d V. Disgruntled republicans and a
nvrtiberof tlerno-'rats are beginning to

see that his opponent has bitten a larger

portion of the political apple than he has
any right to claim.

THE BETHEL.

JUST IN.
NEW FULL DRESS SHIRTS.
NEW FULL DRESS GLOVES.
NEW FULL DRESS TIES.
NEW FULL DRESS STUDS.

KILGORE &SIEWERT,
Fine Hats and Men's Furnishings, Hotel St. Louis Block.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

SECTION

13 48-15,i 1 i Jcre Lots
ON EASY TERMS.

0. O. & A. R. MERRITT, 616 & 617 CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.

CARLTON PLACE
AND

HUNTER & MARKELL'S ADDITION
Offer great inducements for investors, whether large or small.

Prices are low and terms easy.

What is $350 or $400 for a nJce level lot within a few blocks of manu
factories, depot, etc ? Stop and think of this, then call on us. I^^You will look
back to this offer with regret unless you grasp this great opportunity of your life.

MALLORY & BOYD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, WEST DULUTH, MINN.

WE 1 1.WE A LARGE UST OP^

ACRES IN tt\t

SEE US BEFORE PURCHASING.

Today's MoTement.
Inspection: No. 1 har.i, 10 ears: No. 1 north-

ern, 71; No. 'i. 2«); No. 3, 1; no grade. 6;
No. 1 white winter, 16; No. 2 white win-
ter. ;i: rve. 2; barlej-. 12; flax, 2;
total, U. Receipts: Wheat, 128 4 » bu;
Ua.v. 1(J92 bu; barley. 10,733 bu. Shluiiieiiis:
Wheat. HI.Wk) bu. Cars on track: Northern
Faciflc, 74; Great Nortliern, 94; total, 168.

Today'H Cargo Shipments.
Prop Valiima, 7">.S*J9 bu wheat, Buffalo.
Prop Living-ston. KMWbbls tiour, Buffalo.
Prop Montana, 7o75 bhls flour, Buffalo.
Prop India, 2440 bl)l8 flour, Buffalo.
Prop Monarch. HT.t bbls- flour. Sarnia.

New Duluth.

A. B. Anderson, ."'/JT West Superior
street, will make a specialty of New Du-
luth property. Call and see him.

Buildius: Perinlti*.

Permits to build have been issued to
the following: A. B Chapin, two story
frame residence, East First street, be
tween Maryland and Ohio avenuee,
|5i>,000; Ed IngallR, three story brick ten-

€>ment row. Fourth street, between Sec-
ond and Third avenues west, $15,00().

BORN
Johnson.—To Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson,
No. 321 West Fiftli street, a daughter.

It Elect)* Ottleers aiiu I'raiiHaets the Busi-
nesH of its Annual Meeting:.

At the annual meeting of the Duluth

Bethel society, held yesterday afternoon

Directors A. W. Bradley, W. S. Wood-
bridge and L. Mendenhall, were re-

elected, while Page Morris, H. H. Han-
ford and J. J. Ekiund were added as
new directors. OtBcers for the hext
year will be W. S. Wo<jdbridge, presi

dent; A. W. Bradley, vice president; M.
O. Hall, treasurer, and W. C. White, sec-

retary.

The executive committee will be
Me9«?rs. White, L A. Marvin and M. J.

Carpenter: the Hnance, H. M. Peyton,
Mt^ssrs. Hull and Woodbridge. A letter

to the public has been prepared, giving
the work of the year. As this work has
been fully noted in The Hwrald from
time to time no publication of the lett,er

18 needed.

36 & 37 Excliinge

Boitding, Duluth LEWIS & SON
MYERS & WH IPPLE.

QNE OF THE BEST LISTS OF PROPERTY FOR SALE.

BETTER PREPARED FOR MAKING LOANS THAN EVER BEFORE,

LOWRATES.

p iRE INSURANCE CAREFULLY WRITTEN IN BEST OF COMPANIES.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING

SMITH, FARWELL & STEELE.

PROFIT SHJjMJTIIJBjllSTOMEIIS.

LINE No. 2.

Continuing the profit shanng system inaugurated at our

Mammoth Furniture & Carpet Store
One week ago. For the present week or during the appearance of this '"ad." we
reduce the price of r^ Ly ^ -^^^ l^o^ ^IllHhAC ^^ ^^^^^ ^^* remark here

THAT These discounts are bona tide.

THAT They occur only on the articles specified and only while the announce-
ment is made in the daily papers.

THAT As soon as the advertisement is changed prices will be restored with
absolutely no deviation on Furniture and Carjifts.

THAT We guarantee our jjrices as first given lower than can be obtained else-

where in Duluth or the Superiors.
THAT We do not single out from our stock some slow selling, undesirable line,

and blow about that, but choose, as we have, an every-day -seller, and
thereby benefit you in benefitting ourselves.

We have in stock and can show on our floors, besides in duplicates,

Fifty-five Distinctly Different btyles of Channber Suites.

Can you find such a stock elsewhere in Duluth' Pursuing our profit sharing
system, we classify and otter them for this week, or during the appearance of this

advertisement, at the following reduction from regular prices. 21^" Remember,
only for the week.

01 A 00 A COSTS YOUOLMOO M. THIS WEEK:
One three-piece Chamber Suite, 81.3 .")0, 10^ otl" 812 15

One Oak Chamber Suite, 616.50, 1(1^ off W 85
Jne Chamber Suite, 20x24 bed plats, i?17.50, 10^; off ir> 75
Two Different Stvles Chrimber Suites, 820, lOf. off 18 00
One Cheval Dresser Chamber Suite, 822 50. KK, oil' 20 25
One Landscape Mover Chamber Suite, 822 50, 1(K otT 2t) 25

CLASS B. 8^ OFF
Twelve Pattern Chamber Suites, ranging in price from 825 to 85(\ finished i 82:^ CK)

in natural wood, antique, l(!*^h century and cremona, both in Land- -] to
scape and Cheval Mirrors, cost you this week from ( 840 00

CLASS C. 69 OFF
Twenty styles Chamber Suites, worth, at our regular price, from 850 to ( ^47 00

8'.X', at our profit sharing price for the week at (K* off they will cost ^ to
you from ( 884 GO

CLASS D.
Fifteen Pattern Chamber Suites, regular price from 8*.H3 to 8200, Rich Fall

Goods, Ma.ssive Oak, French Mirrors, Solid Mahogany, all styles of finish. On
these, lor the week, we give you a discount of from $4 50 to $ 10 per suit.

IQi^ Goods sold on easy payments, if desired. Fkkk Dkmvkkv.

SMITH, FARWELL^ STEELE,
22 and 224 West Superior Street, DU LUTH. .MINNESOTA.

ACRES AND LOTS
CHOICE SELECTION. LOOK THEM UP.

'

304 and 305
Chamber of Commerce

Biiildinp'. CHAS, T. IHyLOR,

Idle Policemen.

There was not a single drunk in the
police court this morning, and not an
arrest had been made for over twenty-
four hours. This speaks well for the
morals of the city, and right on the eve
of an election.

The .

The weather this fall seems to be a
repetition of that of three years ago.
The October of 1887 close with hard
rains, beside slight showers. A snow
storm took place this morning on the
range, and Duluth may get a few flakes

within the next twenty-four hours.

Northwestern I'atentH.

The following list of patents recently
granted is especially prepared for The
Herald by Edward T. Fen wick, patent
attorney, 103 Palladio building, Duluth,
Minn., and Washington, D. C:
Minnesota— F. W. Cooley, Minneap-

oMs, ctner for inkstands: \ C. McCord,
Minneapolis, car coupling; James Boyd,
St. Paul, ear trumpet; E. P Mowers, St.

Paul, printer't; rule; C See, St. Paul, de-
livery wagon; B. S. Molyneu.x, Minneap-
olis, coin controlled cyclorama.
Wisconsin—Hector Prudhomme, Tom-

ahawk, scrubbing machine: W. L.
Dougherty, Darlington, fire escap"^; T.
G. Mnndt, Stoughton, reach plate for

vehicles; L. Enipie, Burnamwood, trac-

tion wheel; D. W. Curtis, Fort Atkin-
son, churn closer; A. Lobdell, Racine,
check hook; A H-^therell, Janesville,
watering device for transplanting; F. C.
Klipstein, Leland, sleigh: E. L. Vanken-
berg, Union Grove, vehitile spring; T. B.
ToUefson, Brownstown, coupling bar for

fence rails.

Have yon seen the

LATEST NOVELTY

In FALL and WINTER

OVERCOATINGS AND I

FALL AN ER

The chilly and colder weather is coming and with its arrival you have to
be dressed warmer. Begin with FOOTWEAR. We have a big variety in
Woolen Sox in coarse and fine qualities. Next comes the UNDERWEAR.
In this line we can show a very choice selection of patterns and qualities from
$i a suit to $10. Then we arrive on Outer Garments. Suitings for Fall.
Suitings for Winter. We hi.ve them in Cutaways, Sacks, Double Breasted
Prince Alberts from $4.50 up to $30.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the most
popular expectorant we are selling.

Hadley Bros., 317 Indiana avenue, In-
dianapolis, Ind.

Go to the Tivoli tonight.

cert. Free.
Grand con-

Acres near I ronton, $300 per acre.
One-quarter cash.

W. T. BARKKK& Co.,

317 to 320 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

The new Radiant Home heaters and
ranges have all the best of the late im-
provements and give more satisfactory
results than any other in the market.

J. iT. & R. A. C0STELI..0.

Acres! A<Tes! Acret*!

Choice acres in 48-12, 48-13, 48-14, 48-15,

18-10. Also bargains in 40-15 and 50-14.

N. B. & E. T. Mf.p.ritt,

~)*M'> Palladio building.

Last concert of the season
voli tonight.

at theTi-

Remember that we are going to re-

move to our new store very soon and
will offer extra inducements on boots
and shoes to avoid moving them,

A. WlELAND,
209 West Superior.

Acres in Doaelas County.

Seven hundred acres of good timber
land, $5 per acre. Title perfect. Enough
pine to pay for land. Exclusive,

McXair «fe Co.,

Duluth and Superior.

McNair & Co
Have an exclusive list of acreB,south and
east of Superior. ('arefuUy selected with
a view of obtaining perfect titles.

McNair & Co.,
Duluth and Superior.

Childrens' endowment.
PlNF.O & Co.,
Phenix building.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 1878,

W. BAKER & CO.»S

Brettt Cocoa
Is absohitely ptire and

it is aoluble.

No Cliemicals
nrc UHod In \l» preparation. It bma
than three timf^ the ttren^k of CoC0«
mixed with Starch. Arrowroot or Sugar,

and is therefore fur more ecoiiomictkl,

coating le»» than <m« ecHt a efp. It ii

deliciou'i, nourishing, stn-ngthenlng, £A/-

SILY Digested, and adminbly adapted

for invalids atwellaf °'"noDa In beattb

li»old by Groe. everywhere*

W. BAKBE & CO.. Dwdi^ter. Mask

AT

REASONABLE PRICES.

J.S-I-ja,xie
Spalding House.

Announcement.
Charles T, Abbott is now located at

No. 4 If) ground floor. Chamber of Com-
merce blocW, and offers special bargains
in East End property. My list of West
Duluth lots is complete and embraces
all streets and avenues.

OKDEK FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.

88

ONEER FUEL CO.

WEATHER FORECAST.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. I

County of St. IjOUIS. f

In Probate Court, Special Term, October 25,

1H".H).

In the matter of the estate of Charles Miles,
deceased.

Letters of administration on theestate of said
deceaifiod beiiiK this day granted uuio(jeorgre E.
Hiidd, of the county ol Kumsey.in said state.

It is ordered. That all claims and demands of
ill! i)crsous against said estate be presented to
this court for examination and allowance, at
the Probate Office in the city of Duluth, in
said county, on .Monday, the elKhteenth day of
May, A. D. IWH, at the hour of ten (10) o'clock
in tlie forenoon of said day.

It is further ordered. That six (6) months from
the date hereof i)e allowetl to creditors to pre-
sent their claims atralnst said estate, at the ex-
piration of which time all claims not presented
to said court, or not proven to its satisfaction,
shall be forever barred, viulessfor cause shown
further time be allowed.
Ordere<l further. That notioe of the time and

place of the hearing and examinntion of said
claims and demands shall be griven by publish-
injr this order on Saturday in etich week, lor
three successive weeks, prior to the day ai>-
pointed for such examination, in The Duluth
Evening Herald, a daily newspaper printed
and publislie<l at Duluth. in said county.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., the twenty-flfth day

of Octoi)©r, A. D. IHJHi

By the Court.
[Seal] Phineam Ayer,

Judge of Probate.
26-1-8.

Oct. 2L—Forecast for Du-
luth and vicinity for twenty-
four hours, commencing at 8
a. m. today: Light rain,

fSfg/^ followed by colder, fair
}SSUa weather.

Observer,
Signal Office.

IF YOU HAVE NOT USED OUR
Cross Creek Lehigh

COAL
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

IN EXTRA TROUSERS.

We handle the choicest patterns in the latest styles and at very popu-
lar prices. We nearly forgot to mention our

FLANNEL SHIRTS,

In which we can suit you In all qualities and prices. When you are
in need of a good fitting, well made up

DRESS SHIRT,

We can recommend you

THE MANHATTAN,

Which we carry in stock in all sizes. Neck and Sleeves in Plain,
Plaited and Piquet Bosoms. At last we cannot overlook our immense
stock of

OVERCOATS,

Medium and Heavyweight. We have a big variety of them as Ulsters,
Box Coats, regular size; Coats and Cape Overcoats in Chinchillas'
Meltons, Cheviots, Kerseys, Irish Fringes, Etc, Etc. Besides, we
handle a full line of

FINE GLOVES, MITTENS, HATS, CAPS, NECKWEAR,
SUSPENDERS, ETC., ETC., ETC.,

And we shall quote you on all our goods the Rock Bottom Price, and that is
the ONLY PRICE. Do not forget to give us a call and convince yourselves
what we can do for you, and take one of our NE^ PUZZLES along.

TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Office: Hotel St. Lools, 326 W. Superior S^
TELEPHONE 161.

/ARD:
8'jp«rlor 8tr«et and

Third •¥•. east.

DOCK:
Qarflald Avenue

RIoes Point.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING CO.
I

^

K*w

r

r> rijw'jE- i i.

I
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I 8 West Superior St. LEVY BROS. PROP.'S
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fl[)lL [SIJTE VJLUtS.

Activity for the Week Confined

tc One Section.

A

gcxid Ptiiee have been made and all to
gilt edge buyers. This is recognized as the
residence eeclion for excellence. Blocks
hav«A beon sold at $8,000, $8,500
and 88,80(\ the total sales footing up
over $10,000.

Five lots on Fourth street, in block 94,

Portland division, were s >ld during the
week to Dr. .\. E. Prince of Jackson-
ville, 111., for S12 .lOO or $100 a front foot.

-^^.«.. „.. ^^. .^..... »».<.-. Property on this street is regarded by

OOESTION OP RaiTIVE PRICES, -i:^iri„nus 'X,f^-
^--"'

and Harrison's divisions.

With the Argument Apparently

Favor of the New Additions;

Sales Elsewhere.

in

I

in Endion

N MEAL ESTATE circles during

the past week all eyes have been

turned toward the West, owing to

the opening of the sale of lota in

the First antl Second divisions of Iron-

ton and the near approicli of the open

ing sale in New Duluth, which has been

sef for next Tuesday. A lumber of old

deals in the East End of the city and

several new ones in Mott'i- Hn^ property

tia\e been made anil at go >d prices.

Acres have not sutferinl. but there has
not been as- uiucn acini y as oj; xh<-

former week.
The First division of Ir n on was

openetl on Tliur.-dMv and alrt- dy about
|r)O.00(J worth of the oroperU iias been
disposetl of by V E. Liovcti it Co. The
eagerness with wiwch Iniyers snapped up
the choice bargains is iudicalufu of the
worth of the properly in the
eye.s (jf r-^al estate dealers.

Several persons renia'iHd al! night
in the hall waiting for tlu ..|>.'ning of

the office in ordt-r •
> i,'t'i lir.~t c!!:..'!' e at

thn plat while others were on hautl os

early as 4 o'clock iu the morntng One
dealer who tiouLriil iwelve lot? disposed
of all of them at an advance inside of

twenty-four hours. Th*^ sale-' since the
op fing :; i\e lotfi and
pairs antl aii were on «_rrand avenue.
T!" prices were slO.jO for inside lots and

' for duiil'l * L'oriiers.

iue sale lu the 8e<'ond division passpd
otf very satisfactordy according to the
reports of the Ironton company. In this

case chances were disposed of in lottery

fashion and this precluded the neces.sity

of standing watcn all nigiit at the d; or
of the office in order to secure a tirst

chance at the plat. All day yesterday
there was a crowd of prospective
buyers in the office and about
$5.'>,0lHi worth of property was sold, and
the company is tiguring on several more
large ileals. The amount realized by this

first sale wil! be expen(?ed at once in im
proving the icmainnig properly. Par-

tial arraifgedients liave been nuide for

the sale of til ree It KXfoot lots under the
eoutracl that good imprnemeiits shall

be mado on the pr»)peTty, and several

more building contracts have already
been made.

rhe New Duluth sale will l)e con-

ducted on The "first come, first served"

plan, and judging from the interest dis

played by realty men the ball leiding to

the company's quarters will be the scene
of HU encampnT^-nt .luring the night be-

fore tlie sale. Sonu^ of the choicest lots

of the new town will be put on for sale,

and only two lots on Commonwealth or

Grand avenues, the business streets.

8 M IVnro-e to A ColburK, It ^0. blk 6,

riiiiton I'laeo :i<5d

I G Sc'htnidt U> S F Lcddell. fruo part of
lots 1, - and ;5, block HI, I'ort lurid, uud
It 1. and w's of It ~'. blkl»i», Endioti....

M C Buruslde to (; H tJurriaon, 1 rao part
of hi k;K. Clinton I'lueeadd

.M K .Moultoii to E H KiiiK, lauds In .V-^n)

S T Harrison to 8 du Hois Wutsou. Its 10.

It and i:i. blk 42, Kimberley & Stryk-
[

CIS :idd
."J T H;iriisoa to S «lu Kois Wat-Jon, Its

10. 11 and 12, blk 'S\ Kimberley &
Slrvkers add

S T HaiTisoii to A P Miller. Its H and »,

blk ~.j. Kimberley & Strykers add
W D band Co lo D McDonald, it ^, blk

;')«, W D. .Second
C'rosley Park Land Co to K Fredrickson.

Its K8 and 879, blk ««. Crosley Park
add

Lak«side L uid Co to J T Dodjfe, It X, blk
44, London add

J H Dinnihy to H H-own. Its 2 and 3, blk
W Mihnowaukei) a<ld

.T W We«-k.>* to K 8 P.. Ik. 'i l( -J-M. blk a?,

Duluth Proper, 8ecoiid add
Wisicro laud associatiju to J Mona-
jfiian. Its 1. ~. blk 1, lui.ustrial

C K Dickcrmau to C Kd^rar. It 14 and
fraction It I.'), blk 22, W E add

J C Hunter t<)8«;lark. Its o to l«, blk 14,

Huutir JL Markell's (irassy Point
H H Harris to M Sinip.<»on, "g of seJi of
«wi.i of ^ecliou ;{-<»l-ir)

A H Hrocklehurst to F VV Merritt, It ll,

blk 2\ Dueota
A Cherrie t»> 8 A Kyle. It 13. blk i::, Bay
y lew add

J Liixou to E C Gridley. Its 1 to 11. blk
•.'4, Minuewakan add

E l. Shipman to E A Cleaves, lauds in
section l-tJI-17

H Urown to K Dunph>, Its 2, 3. blk 18.

Minuewakan add
8 T Harrison t<> K Forbes. It 7. blk 25,
Kiuiberly & 8trvker's add _

West Duluth Land CotoC W Hoyt, lot
" bloci ]•-'.-). West r»uluth Fifth.

350

3,300

3.500
890

Hf,t>

760

490

400

470

«00

400

7,000

1,325

»io

4,S«00

1,060

3,000

350

3,30n

1

600

245

•?40t)

-.m

3.V)

lot.'i. block 17. Eu-

lot'e,

block

block

A Shaw to T B Hizar
dion

B H Wipdom to I) A McArf hur.
block h»i. West Du'uth, Sixth...

M P Mason to C Landstrotu, lot «
11. Carlton Place

P M Graff to B Patton. part lot 1.

«*). addition to Oneota .

.

E F Blowers et al to .1 F Seg^OK, iots9aud
10, block 1.5. Dodgre's addition

A E Little to B Pultoti. part lot 1, block
«<i; addition to Oneota 1,116

Nort/in to Patton et al, lot 10, block 4,
Sixth division. West Duluth

D Morrison tc S Stephenson, lots 5 and
«. block 13, Hunter & MarkcU's Grassy
Point addition

F W Paiue to C B Woodruff, lot ll.block
35*. Endioa

Crosley Park Land eoinpauy to M Hun-
ter, lot iu Crosley ParkW W Spaldinsr to B Hlbbiop-. lot .%.
block 12-1. Duluth Proper. Third....

Freeburp & Co to J Ber>r. lot 8, block 7,
Creuiers addition

West Duluth Land company to J Borjr-
strom, lot !t, block 145. .Vest Duluth,
Fifth

;

J Hansoi\ to J Berjr. lots and
7. Cremer's addition

J Li:x(in to G M Lattip. lot 1*^, block
Minnewakan addition 4(»0

One minor transfer lo

block

24',

2,000

275

375

2,;i3;j

S5U

4'J4

1.500

1,2.50

250

1,?50

300

fi50

600

'S

A Fine Place for Great Meet-

ings of all Kinds.

THE BIGGEST HALL IN MINNEm

A Description and Illustration of the

Proposed Building, Other

Building News.

7011

2,000

lOlt

l,5Uil

44.000

Same to.I Nelson, lot 0, block 80, West
Duluth. Fourth ..

Same t^o .A Kennedy, lot 4, block 118.

West Duluth. Second
Same to C W Hoyt. lot 2. block i;«. West
Duluth. FitOi

Lakeside Laud Ct) to.J Richards, trustee,
lot 8 and part of lot 0, block !«, Lester
Park, Second.

-janie to J W Kichards, trustee, lot 12.

blocK Is, Lester Park. Second
Same to C D Kiehards, trustee, lot 2,

block 37. I.rf»ster Park. Tliird
F C Bowman to Ironton Laud Co. lands
iu 4'.»-!5

M Ooujflass to same, lands in 4l»-15 2B,O0O
E L Emerj- to same, (3dee<ls), lands in
49-15 ISW.OOO

A M Stearns to same, lan^is in 4'.»-l.'J 36,W)0W C Stearns to same, lands iu !<.• 15 15.00«
E C Gridley to same, lauds iu 49-15 46.000
C K Dickerman »o Jl Nelson et al. lot 4,

block !•. West End addition
T O Harris to A T Scarlett, lot 14. bl< ck

12, Hiniter & MarKell'sGrassv Point.
K M Buffer to K Haltord. lot 10. block 7,

^liatpsiiddition
T E Haitoid to N ^1 Buffer, lot 10. block

7. same
T McCreary and E B Mct^ueen, lots 2, 3,
bloik ]»), .Maefarlane's Gras.-v Point..

L W Scott to D Dalev, lands in 50-(5
S W Mitchell to T Monahan, lot 12,bl(X'k

•55, Endion
T .1 Monahan to .1 ti Brown, part of lots

12, i:;. bock in5. West Duluth, Sixth ..

s Clark to C .J Marshall, lots26 to -.iy.bhwk
7. hiunterv^ Markells Grassy Point

S Clark to F Atiutturzio et al.lots ri.l3,
14. bloc-t 14. same

J C Hessian to G A Spearln, lots 9, 10,
lilock IS. Minnewaukan adiiition tiOO

S Croll to A Bucks, lots .58, titt, block 57.
Drluth Proi»er, 'I'liird

G B EldridjiC to A U Walker, lot 39. East
Fourth street. Duluth Proper, First.Wm Buckley to T A Merritt. lands iu
.58-15

A Hauunond to M A Stultz, lands in 60-
14

REA L ESTATE.
A Record of the ISeal EHtate Transfers for

24 Hours, Kndin;; at Noon.
Furnished by tJie rejrister of deeds.

West Duluth Land Co. to .1 M Caplis.lots
9 and 1(1, block 13. West Duluth.Firht. f l.WKI

S B Cotton to A M Morlson. 15 of u'/i of
se»4 «nd lot 4. section -MMt'-U i 5iiO-

M A Bonner to .f A Nelson et al, lot t5.

blo<-k 91, Endion
F W Parsons to S Shannon, lots »and 10,
block 51. Kimberley Sc Stryker's addi-
tion

E W Matter to (

2,0<»0

i H McLean, sefiof seji
of section i.S-4!>-15

;

lot 33,

i lot 33",

E C Dorland to W B Thr.mas, ,
block 111. West Duluth. Fifth.

A K White to E C Dorland, '

block 111, West Duluth. Fitth
A Keen to C J John>-on Iractional part
of lot 2:i, block 4. Spirit Lake addition

J H Brijfham to <i S Brower, lot ^,'0.^oc-
ond stn^ot. Fond du Lac

T .McCauslaml tr> L Flotow, lot «, block
14. West Duluth. First

G S Brower to E O Clarke. U, 12(), etc..
Fond du Lac

West Duluth Land Co to J W Anderson,
lot 9. block SO. West Duluth. Fourt •!..

FS .Manlevet al toR M Fulton, lands
in section :0-49 15

A Snyder to L H Mosher. ?i of eeV^^ of
se»-4 of section 2:M'J-'4

M P Mason to .1 P Ferguson, lots I and
2. bl'ick 11, Carlton PlaceW K McMahon to t5 A Arthur. lots 78
and HI, East Fifth street. Duiuth
Propj-r. First -. ..

E Conan to Am Ex bank, part lot 2L
West Superior street, Duluth Proiwr,
First

HJ Doiljreto C A Pillsbury, lota it)

Oakland Park addition
\ Harrimrton to N M « itis. all fraction-

al bloi'k 2. Lonir View adflition
O K HobetoC Wickman. et al, lot 10,

block 2'', West End addition

a:

500

10,000

1,500

900

75

500

l,2tH)

500

35(1

2,500

10,OCO !

750

6,000

2 "Ml

19,9.50

781

560

N ARMORY has long been a

necessity in Duluth, and it has

for eomo time been the in ten

tion of Capt. De Witt ailH his

company to form an tir.'nory association

and build the needed structure, the for-

mation of the association having' been
fir.-^t announce 1 in The Herald sometime
ago. It has been, and if, the idea to

lease a suitable plat of ground on one of

the ui)per streets, probably Second, for

a long term of years, and raise money for

the building by bonds and subscriptions

of stock. The total amount needed
would not be large.

As planned the armory will be
of great value to the city outside
of its use as an armory and drill

ball. It will have the largest
Hoor in the state, and will give the very
best accommodation for those wanting
to got up mass meetings, political gath-
erings, fairy, luusical festivals, lectures
and the like. There have been many
times when Duluth has su tiered for the
lack of such a place, in fact the present
poli1i';al campaign is an abundant in-
stance, and large and excellent, musical
festivals have been driven away because
there v.as no place large enough to ac-
commodate a crowd stdlicient to pay for
the work.

Tn the armory as planned bv Mc-
Millan vt. Radclitfe and illustrated
herewith there is abundant room. The
tioor, constructed with a trass roof, so
that there is neither post nor obstruc-
tion over its surface, is to be 74xl'J8 feet,

IRONTON PARK.

Tlie Stl-4 of SEl-4. Sea 22, T. 49, B. 15,

ADJOINING

Land Compaoy's Plat

LOOK ON YOOli MAP.

This beautiful Addition cleared and for sale at prices that can
be turned at once at

A PROFIT OF 40 PER CENT.

Only one-fourth for sale at present prices,
will be raised.

after which they^

i,mi

590

500

9(1
1,400!

2.400

300

l,siiO >

i,;i50i

2,400

9,(KX)

16«

A SURE PROFIT.
Terms: One-third cash balance I and 2 years at

8 per cent. 30 days to close.

STRIKER, m & BUCK,
First National Bank Building,

wd! be sold to any one person or agent
There is no limit to be placed ou the l^i,':'^^^'"'"'?!^''"-. ,, „ .,.,.,.
numt)erof residence lota a single pur-

Norton to L.O.Bnen.lotsil and 12,block

chaser can buy. The company has made
a rule which will please real estate men.
No buyer, outside the realty guild, will

be allowed any commission on his pur-

t'hase, and in fact no real estate dealer

buying for himself will be allowed the
oou mission.

rhere ha.- been some complaint
among real estate dealers that the first

prices in Ironton and Xew Duluth are

too high, and say that the sales would
have been doubled in Ironton if the
prices had been lower. In support of

this argument they quote the fact that

when the West Duluth property was
first placed upon the market lots were !

Bold at .^(X', and that since that time
|

there has been a steady and healthy in-

1

crease in values, caused by the location >

of new enterprises from time to time.
\

AH of thi. of course, is true, but it;

must alst) be renieuiber.jd that West Du-
^

luth was an experiment. When this

;

property was purchased it was not worth '

more than ^K)" a lot, if it was that, and
i

a number of buyers not only could not
i

sell at an advance, but were unable to
,

meet their payments. But as soon as !

the car works were established, values

began to go up antl it was seen at once
that the experiment had been a good
one. Ironton and New Duluth, there-

fore are not experiments. The manu '

factories which are necessary for the up-

building of a town have already been
secured, ronsequently the value of the

(

property is doukiled from the start.
\

Wheii the West Duluth Land com-

pany began to boom its property it had
comparatively a small piece of land, and
the owners of adjoining property were

j

able to come in with their plats and
profit by the work and liberality of the

Land comoany. There will not be a
|

repetition of this ex[)erience at New!
Duluth and Ironton. The company
already ow»;S large amounts. New Du-

.

luth having 22(X) acres, and any plats

outside must necessarily be a long way
|

from the manufacturing center. This
j

will enable the companies to give better i

bonuses and expend more money on im-

1

provements.
There has been but little trading in

'

acres up the river tliis week, not bbcaase
buyers are afraid to invest, but because
the owners are not anxious to sell. The
excitement in 48-13 has not entirely died
out. -V few sales in this section and in i

is 11 find 48-1.3 have l)een made.
West Duluth pruj;erty is in good de-

mand, with the third and fifth divisions

in the lead. What i': needed at once in

West Duluth is more houses. An otW

cer of the West Duiuth Land company
stated yesterdsy that there is a demand
for "»<H» more houteb there this fall.

Clover Hill has been on the market
only a week, but in the face of the other
large sales up the river, a number of

6,055

1

I 950

600

250

650

50

m)

475

375

625

mi

28, West Duluth. yi.xih
Amos Sbepltard lo A Hummond. lots 22

I

24 ou Fomth street. Fond du Lac
I

A Hammond to Morrison, lot 24 on
I

Fourth street. Fond du l,ae
A P l.'urlson to A .Mavnuten, lot .">. bl«jek

31, lK)djre's addition
I S S 'Williamson to E. W. McCormiek. lot

j

15. bioek 149. West Duluth. Fifth

I

S M Penro-e lo C J .lohn.son. id ll.block
6, Clinton Plaee addition

A W Quist to L \V Ikusley, lot 76, block
1H7. Duluth Proper. Third

H ller^trom to B yvendsen. lot 5. block
10. Hunter A: Markell's Grassy Point..

C D Pattinson to J H Karnish. tot 10,
iiloek 70. West Duluth. Fourth

J F Jackson to W V Grav et al. lots 11
and 12. block 12,Clinton place addition

.T Fole.v to D Kenna. lot 10. block 4.

West Duluth, First 1,200
J Wood worth et al to Welander. part

lots 1. 2 and 3, block 1."), West Duluth.
First .-,00

C A.Johnson to Welander, lot 3, block
14. Carlton Place 400

J (,' Hunter et al tot D Morrison, frac-
tional lots ", and 0. block 13. Hunter &
Markell's G rassy Point 1,(JOO

EKyau to Bu Her. lot iO, block 6, Cre-
mer's addition 200

F A Day et al to Nichols, lot 16. block 22,
HiKhlaud Pai-k l,\nO

M P .Mason to C Erickson, lot 5, block 14.
Carltou Place 375Wm Ft,»uay!e to O M Bowman, lot 3,
block 11, Clinton Place ««

M B Harrison to L < » Gaylord,lots 9 and
10, block 9, Harriscm's 2,000

Same to J"M Whiteman. fractional part
of lots 1 and 2, block 49, Harrison's .... l,b(}0

Same t(» J E Hasford. lot .5,blocK ir>.Har-
rlson's

West Duluth Land Co to S (J Shaw, lot
lf>. bloc-K 77 and lots 1 and 2. block 2xft,

West Duluth. Fourth
Same to C Peterson, lot ft, block «8,
West Duluth, Second

G M Phillips et al to LA Cox, lot .'BO,

block li.J. Duluth proper. >econd
1 C Hunter et Ml to D Morrison, lots 1

and 2. Hunter & Markell's Grassy
Point

J H LoRie lo Capital Laud Co, lands in
t->l-14

Wm .McKinley to same, lands in 51-14. .

It McKinh-y to same, lots 13 lo in. block
11, (Jrassy Point „

K McKinley to same, lots 15 and 16. block
9, H,irri3<m

A Uockwell to H H Phelps, lot 14. bltjck
13:3. West Duluth. Fifth

J K Hubbler to H H Phelps, lots » to 11,
bloik H, West Duluth, sixth

E C Gridley et al to E Swenson. lots 9 to
12, block 21, .Minnewaukan addition..

A MaKUuson to A M Olson, lot ft, block
.'{1, Dudjfes addition

Olean Land Co to M A Leiand. part of
lot i>2, Wt!st Second street, Duluth
Proper. Fi rst

L A Gardner to J R Wifthart. lots 67 and
:i. East Fifth street. Duluth Proper.
Fir^t

H Spenier et all to J H BriKham. lots in
Foud du Lac

C F Lelaud et al to S Olson, lots in Hun-
ters Grassy Point ;},000

C E L»ickerman to L E Forsbertr, lot 3,

block 4, West End ^25
A B Anderson to O Carlson, part of lots

1 and 2. bloL'k 9.'5, Endion
A Hasforil to .< H Kothermel, .Ir. lots 13
H,nd 14, block 4«i. London addition .

.

M B Hatjison to heduiiiK. lots in Harri-
son's divisio^' I

M B Harrison to W B Patton. lots iu
bamc

D P UeddiOK to F Greene, lots in same.
D P Kcddintr to M B Harrison, lots in
same

O Knudseth to C Johnson, fractional
l)art lot 4; block 17, Hunter & Mar-
kell's Grassy Point 1,250

O K HobetoC Wickman, lot 0, block
22, West End add 550

E C Clow to J D Campbell, lot 16. block
11. Hunters Gra.ssy Point addition .... :100

J I) Campbell to J A Bi.\, lot 16. block
II, Hunters Grassy Point addition ... 375

J A Bix to W H Collin, lot 16. block 11,

Hunters (Jrassy Point addition 400Wm K Osd-n et al to E Caplis. part of
lots 1, 2 and '>. block 15. West Duluth,
First 2,5.50

N F Hugo et al to J G Hufford, 8!4 of n
c'4. section 26-50-15 2,80il

J J Sandbei et al to J M Caplis. lots 15
and Ih, block 15. West Duluth. First . 2,1C0

J B Dunpliy to H Brown, lot 8, block 12,

Hunter Jt Markells Grassy Point ad-
dition 1,300

1..^00

1,300

550

1,300

90O

fl.OOO

6U0

2,9J0

J.7tO

3..'KKI

2,000

tiOO

675

r>jm

4,000

400

900

i.:«0

40,000

1,900
5.0(N)

5,000

2H transfers; total consideration $65,181

MrNair \' Co.

Acres, lots and blocks m every^owu-
ship, town [)lat or addition at the head
of the lake. McN.mr & Co.,

Duluth and Superior.

Foreijfners at Washingtou.

Washin(;tgn, Oct. 25.—The hotels are
crowded with the members of the visit-

ing iron and steel manufacturers from
England and (Germany, who reached
here this morning. At 3 o'clock this af-

ternoon they will be welcomed by the
President to the White house and after-

ward a promenade concert will be given
in their honor in the Arlington hotel.

MrNair Hi Co.

Acres, lots and blocks in every town-
ship, town plat or addition at the head
of the lake. McNair & Co.,

Duluth and Superior.

Plucky Politician.

CoLL'MBis. Ind., Oct. 25.—Gen. Green
B. Kaum, commissioner of pensions,
bearded Congressman Cooper in the lat-

ter's own home and tonight will make a
speech here explaining his position re
garding the investigation promoted by
Cooper against the management of the
pension otlice.

giving almost 1(),00() stjuare feet of room,
while there is to be a gallery running
about the entire building. This is t(» be
hung from the roof bv iron rods, thus
leaving the space under it also clear.
The space of 74x22 feet will be taken U])

by entran("e, armory and dressingroouis
and other needed ante and ticket places.
Building in general is progressing very

satisfactorily, the weather now being as
good as at any time during the year. .\t
the S500,000 Lyceum stone work is ab^ut
finished at the upper line of the second
story, and from that level pressed and
Roman brick with stone trimmings and
courses and carved stone and terra cotta
ornamentation for five stories more. It
will be the most expensive and magnifi-
cent building in Duluth.
There are new dwellings starting daily

about the city, most of them in the East
End, and the building season bid.'^ fair
to keep up for a longer time than usual
this fall. It is certain that the building
improvements this year will foot up a
million dollars greater than in 1889, in
this of course is included the large ex-
penses of street railway improvement.

Waoted Acres io Township 48, Raoge 13.

FOR SALE.
A choice first mortgage of $1200, 8 percent

interest, payable semi-annually, on inside prop-
erty worth $3,500.

L. J. TAUSSIG &
Room 9, Phoenix Block.

CO..

Van Houten's cocoa,

instantly.

delicious, made

Voters of at, I..oaiH County.

In the interest of clean politics and
honor and purity in public alTairs, and
after over thirty years continuous service
in the republican ranks, I am now an in-

dependent candidate for clerk of the dis-

trict court. I have neither time nor
money to make personal canvass of the
county to solicit votes. I have stood be-
fore the shot and shell of the country's
enemies, and bear on my body the evi-
dence of that service in the shape of scars
of wounds received, suffering more than
death that the nation might live. If you
believe that the disabled veteran soldier
should be preferred for places of honor
and profit than give me your votes.
Whatever your decision, I shall not com-
plain, but if defeated, will only think
that the utterances so often expressed in
party conventions and party platforms,
local state and national, were only a
string of glittering generalities.

Very respectfully,

G. H. HOLDRN.

To dream of a ponderouti whale.
Erect on the tip of his tail.

Is the sitfn of a storm
(If the weather Is warm).

Unless it should happen to fall.

Dreams don't amount to much, any-
how. Some signs, however, are infall-
ible. If you are constipated, with no
appetite, tortured with sick headache
and bilious symptoms, these signs indi
cate that you need Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets. They will cure you.
All druggists.

THIS IS SURE! 20 Acre Tracts in Section 16-48-15.
Ripe for Platting. Large PROFITS to .be made. SEV-

ERAL BARGAINS in ACRES in 49- 1 6.

W. L JACKSON, ^°""°'^'='"orbTH°NMINN.

R- R. MACFARLANE & CO.
We have some SPECIAL BARGAINS
in WEST DULUTH, also LOTS and

ACRES on MOTOR LINE

Acres in 48-13.

AcreM.

Positive delivery.
McNaik & Co.,
Duluth and Superior,

Excursious for UoineHeekers and Others.
On Sept. 23 and Oct. 14 the Great

Northern line. Eastern Minnesota rail-
way, will sell tickets at the one-way fare
for the round trip to 525 stations on its
own line in Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, Montana and Iowa. Also to
points in Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri,
Indian Territory, Colorado, Wyoming,
Idaho, Utah, Louisiana, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, Texas and Arkansas. For
routes and particulars call on C. J.
O'Donnell, city ticket agent, 428 West
Superior street, Spalding hotel, or Great
Northern depot, corner Sixth avenue
west and Mi ;higan street.

Minnesota Point.

Two cheap lots with perfect titles, be-
tween canal and dyke, $1,300. Very
easy terms. McNair & Co.

Hoppmann block.

West Duluth.

Choice property in First and Fifth di-

visions. McNair & Co.,
Hoppmann block.

Room 32, Exchange Building.

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Special Saipins on Fourth Street East

2000 feet|of this the most desirable business property in the
city at figures below the market.

S. F. LEDDELL,
ROOM 202. PALLADIO BUILDING, DULUTH

ERRITT, HOOVER & CO.,
DEALERS IN

lFJON-:-AND-:- PINE-:- LANDS,
ALSO SELL ON COMMISSION.

Make Explorations and Reports on the Vermilion and Mesabi Ranges.

5000 ACRES OF CAREFULLY SELECTED
HAND FOR

PROPERTIES
SALE.

NOW ON

302 and 303 Palladio Building, DULUTH, MINN.

'
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IHliS Oil lYALR

Nye Tries to Dissuade Mr. Reed

from Being a Czar.

HE WOULDN'T BEALLY LIKE IT,

Cites Instances Showing that ft's no

Fun to Have to Reign Ten

Hours a Day.

[CopyrtKbt by Edg-ar W. Nye.l

The terrible suffering and the pitiful

condition of the working classes through-
out the country, so eHsily traced to Ihe

acts of that tiend in human form known
as Thomas B. Ileed of Maine, who lias

been very proi>erly called by a free, fear-

less, but per{)etually outraged press, tlie

Czar of America, leads us to incjuire

what is a czar and whitber are we tend-

ing. If I had been told forty years ago
that amid ihe litron groves and spruce

j

gum vineyards of Mount Katahdin, or I

in some rlover enameled pasture of v,he
\

mighty Pine Tree State, a great big

'

coarse czar would be lx>rn, whtvse influ-
ence would l>e felt throughout Europe
and as far back as Kome City, Ind., I
would have iiesitated in selecting Maine
as a site for my own birthplace.

KEAS«»MNG WITH KKKI).

Had I known that there, where b«»neti-
cent sunshine wooes from its hiding
place the scarlet which mantles to the
brow of the wintergreen berry, and
where the crystal gap of the somber
spruce tree comes forth to gladden the
heart and stimulate the salivary glands
of nations yet unborn; that in the quiet
of some hotbed of shingles, where the
white birch 8|>ooi is made, or where the
scream of the sawmill or the snore of
the shmgle mill salutes the balsam bur-
dened air, would spring up, with blood
in his eye and side whiskers on his front
teeth, a cruel and corpulent czar who
would enjoy biting old people, I would
have controlled myself and been born
elsewhere.

Maine is the hotbed of progress and
American freedom; Everything in
Maine is free except rum. The work of
giving to the colored man the divine
right of voting, as he was requested,
was inaugurated and assisted in Massa-
chusetts, wnich was then a part of
Maine. Freedom has always been a
characteristic of Maine- freedom to be,
to do or to suffer; frwdora to be born
there and then go west to grow up with
the country; freedom to remain there
and beiiave one's self or go away to
some other state; freedom to tish, cut
bait or go ashore, and freedom to uti-
lize her hallowed precincts as a birth
place, provided they be returned in good
order as when first received.

It is, then, to me a most serious and a
mast bitter truth that comes to me now
knocking for admittance at the storm
dcx>r of my recently refitted and refur-
nished temple of reason. It is the great
aorrow of a lifetime to know that in
Maine, where the only true, deep and
earnest dried apple pie of the great work-
a-day world was first discovered, there
should arise a middle aged czar with a
knout in one hand and an ox gad in the
other, at the end of which is a sharp
brad three-fourths of an inch in length.
And what is it to be a Czar? Ask of

the blood spattered history of Europe,
where you cannot even trust a hen to lay
for you a pure and noble egg. Ask th
man V hose life is today embittered by
shivering fears and the chilling horror I

that even hia own long trusted hens'
must be watched lest they insert some

i

deadly poison in an 3gg while preparing
|

It for use. Ask him at night as he cooks
!

his own supper over a kerosene oil stove
because he dare not trust the band of
his slave. Ask him as he unlaces his
sheet iron corset and hangs it on a chair,
or jumps into bis Mosler folding bed
and screws the copper coverlet down so
that people cannot stab him in the
night. Ask him as he runs his eye care-
leasly over this column which I am now
writing, and then blots it out by means
of his mucilaginous roller and a handful
of black sand, regardless of a deep and
earnest kick of our entire list of shocked
and outraged subscribers in his empire!
This is not in the nature of a threat,

but in order to lead up to the great ques-
tion whither are we tending. Is the
time coming when one man is to have
the responsibility of this mighty govern-
ment upon his shoulders? Is
the day at hand when
one man will have to be responsi-
ble and have to personally pay all the
bills of the govern nent? Are we to be
ruled by one man who will not even al-
low us to think a disrespectful thought
of him without danger of the knout?
Think of the time, dear reader, if it

must come, when a nice, pleasant old
gentleman like Mr. Holman of Indiana,
may become the parent of a disrespect-
ful thought regarding the Czar. In
fancy I can see William now, brought
forcibly along the aisle, clutching eager-
ly and yet impotently at the desks and
clothing of members as he is dragged to
the desk of the speaker, with his tongue
hanging out like that of a hunted stag
at a stag party. Then in fancy I see
him compelled to remove his Prince
Albert coat and vest, and then remove
sufficient of bis shirt so that the Czar
can get at it with his knout! Then I
hear the loud and echoing plunk of the
knout as it descends upon the spinal I

jy I ophone of the great Objector

!

j

Oh, it is too terrible to think of! It is

too sad to antcipate! Let us hope that
the day may be longer in coming than
some of the papers go on to state.
What is the general tendency of the

hour in other countries? Is it not
toward the dissolution of empires and the
disruption of dynasties? Most assuredly
it is. Moreover, the monarchs them-
selves are not at all feeling well. The
King of Holland is quite ill. His
victuals instead of doing him good seem
to be productive of i>oil in the stomach.
He is often heard to wish that he was
dead, and his staff have promised, so far
as possible, to gratify his every wish.
The King of Spain is a brunette glut-

ton from quite a distance up the creek.
He founders himself almost every day,
and then murmurs because he can con-
tain no more. His doctor's bills, they
say, would buy a good cow every year.
He hates books and enjoys nothing but
feeding. He takes no interest in his
nice new clothes, but constantly his ear
is strained to catch the sound of the 12
o'clock whistle, which announces that
the hands at the castle have knocked
off for dinner. He then blows off the
royal digester to a square meal, to use a
crude Americanism.
The King of Dahomey has had both

his own and his wife's relations strained
by France, and war is almost inevitable.
He knows also that it will be one of
those disagreeable wars in wfiich he wtll
have the excitement of getting some of
his most indispensable brains shot out
without the glory of a victory. Though
he may think he is right, and that it is
better to l)e right than to be a relative
of the executive, he is almost certaii to
get done up by France, and go home
carrying his largest brains in a collar
box.

The King of Italy formed the foolish
habit of cutting his hair pompadour
years ago, and now he cannot make it
stay down. Over and over again he has
written to me to know what he should
do in order to destroy or allay at least
that appearance of surprise which his
erect hair gives him. He savs his life is
embittered by it, and that if it were not
that he fears that he would frighten the
seraphim he would willingly blow out
the gas and go home.
Pedro II, of Alcantara made an as-

signment last year, and putting his
throne out in the carriage house with
burlaps over it he went abroad, telling
the rump senate and house of repreeen-

,

tatives to take their old empire and
never to darken his doors again. When
last heard of he was preparing a magic
lantern slide lecture on 'How to Keign
with Least Fatigue, and What Style of
Scepter Is Best Fitted for Indoor Iveign-
ing."

Leopold II, of Belgium, says that if

he could get the same salary from Phil
Armour for sticking hogs that he does
for reigning over Belgium he would be in
Chicago early in November, when the
great anniversary and carnival of the
hog assassination of Illinois is at its full
height, and he would have his clothes
sent to him afterward.
Khulaloukoru I, king of Siam, says

that he would rather run a soda fount-
ain than be king. He gets all het up in
the middle of the day, and his throne
fairly aches by o'clock at night.
Muley Hassan, the Sultan of Morocco,

is tired and sick of his job, and says that
if he could take a few of his best wives
and a shotgun, and a wall tent, and go
out camping for about eighty five years
and let the kickers do the ruling them-
selves, he would be willing to do it if he
could do so honorably, but its like Jay
Gould with his money, he says. The
thing has no doubt made a slave of him,
with a big iron collar on his neck that
leaves him never day or night, but curses
him even with the fear that be will lose
it, and not only be acrain poor and
forgotten, but occasionally raked up
as an example and jeered at by the mob.
That is why, as Muley Hassan says, a
man frequently clings to a throne that
has a big hornet's nest in the base of it.

He hates to quit, and thus admit that
he was not indispensable, or give the
common people a chance to say unjust
things of him when he is gone. He is
like the colored man who held the bear
by the tail and desired help to let go.
Wales has been very successful in

some ways. He has tloshVd up hrst rate,
and has also made a record as the oldest
t>rince in P^ngland, Ireland or Scotland.
He is looking real rugged, but his figure
reminds one of a disabled penchant with
a string around it.

Georgios II, king of Greece is a som-
nabulist, and hardlv a night passes
that he does not wander forth and fall
off the edge of his kingdom somewhere.
He says if he felt sure that he had made
his calling and election sure he would
not care how scow the summons came.
He .says he is tirt-d of reigning over a little
clearing like Greece, where the history
of all the old family business is repeated,
and the best thing that can beread of it
is found on its tombstone. He wants to
go west he says, where hope tires the eye
and warms the heart, and where wet
eyed and somber memory is perpetually
out of a job.

bombs for nest eggs in the spring, and
that all may yet be well. I have too
much faith in the great, strong heart of
the American people to believe that they
are in favor of a czar, and I also feel
that if I could have an hour's quiet talk
with Mr. Reed, after the members had
gone home and the sergeant-at-arms is
sweeping out, I could convince him that
czaring is no kind of a way to live, and
that there is a feeling against it, espe-
cially at Waterville and Kendall's mills.
S<jmehow I feel it in my heart that as

soon as Mr. Reed looks the situation in
the eye and reads this piece he will be
man enough to say to h;mself. "What-
ever betide, I will not be a great coarse
czar.''

While his constituents at home did
not jump on him with that fervor which
many of us had expected, Mr. Reed, I
am sure, would not knowingly become
a hateful tyrant with blood on'his boot
legs and a back yard full of festering
corpses.
Let us all, so far as we are able, throw

every tender, gentle influence around
him, and we can save him before he has
got a taste of human blood.

BiM, NVK.
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McNair & Co
Have an exclusive list of acres.eouth and
east of Superior. Carefully selected with
a view of obtaining perfect titles.

McNairA^Co.,
Duluth and Superior.

^ TRICKS IN TRADE.
Little MoveiueutH Which Tell 8u<-<-e8Kfully

on Cu8toiuer8.

New Y'ork Town Topics: While 1

stood chatting with him in the doorway
a rather overdressed youth was looking
in at the window with a longing ga/e.

It was the scrutiny of an uncertain
buyer. Presently he entered the store.
The suave proprietor, beaming be-
nignantly at him through his eyeglasses
approached.

"I want to look at that Windsor t ie
in the wind'jw,"8aid the custi)mer,point-
ing through from the back of the win-
dow to a blue scarfing in the front row.

"Certainly," said Mayer, "I will get it
for you;" and in reaching for it he
knocked several boxes of collars and
some other g<x)ds awry.
"Sorry to have troubled you," said the

swell, as he beheld the havoc his curi-
osity had caused.
"No trouble at ali. One of the clerks

will straighten things up in a moment."
"What is the price?"
"One dollar."

This seemed rather to stagger the
youth, although the scarf was made of a
handsome texture and well worth the
money.

"Isn't that a little high?" he queried
politely.

"Not for that scarf, but 1 can show
you some at 25 and 50 cents."

Accordingly the assortment was
brought forth and looked over, but the
youth was true to his first love, and al-
though I have no doubt it cramped his
finances somewhat he selected the $1
Windsor.

"There, you see," said the diplomatic
Mayer, after the customer had departed.
"I knew just how to catch hitn! He was
one of those distrustful sort of fellows;
and if, instead of immediately going into
the window after that scarf, I had said I
'had one in stock just like it,' it would
have been certain to look different to
him and I should have failed to land his
money. I instruct my clerks that when
a window article is asked about to always
get it out. It is the surest way, and
really saves time in the long run, for you
frequently have to get it out anyway to
prove that it and the stock article are of
one and the same lot. Besides, did you
notice that I knocked over a lol of stuff
in reaching for it? Well, I did that on
purpose! That just settled him! He
made up his mind then, after having
given me all that trouble and my being
so polite about it, that he could not go
out of the store without buying some
thing. I tell you there are tricks in
every trade, nowadays, and you've got to
know them all -that is, the legitimate
ones -if you are going to keep up with
the procession!"

THIS COMPANY IS PREPARED TO SELL LOTS IN

MOTOR LINE DIVISION

OF DULUTH ./

This Is particularly fine property. Within the City limits, on the summit Of the high land, com-
manding beautiful views, with the Motor Line running directly

through it. Also in

PARK
>

First Division

THE CENTER OE SEC

Simple Kiioiijfh When Voii See It.

London Truth: A few days ago I was
standing by an American gentleman,
when T expressed a wish to know which
point was the north. He at once pulled
out his watch, looked at it, and pointed
to the north. I asked him whether he
had a compass attached to his watch.
"All watches," he replied "are com-
passes." Then he explained to me how
this was. Point the hour hand to the
sun and the south is exactly half way
between the hour and the figure XII on
the watch. For instance, sui)pose that
it is 4 o'clock. Point the hand indicat-
ing 4 to the sun and II on the watch is
exactly south. Suppose that is 8 o'clock,
I)oint the hand indicating 8 to the sun,
and the figure X on the watch is due
south. My American friend was quite
surprised that I did not know this.
Thinking that very possibly I was ig-
norant of a thing that every one else
knew, and happening to meet Mr. Stan-
ley, I asked that eminent traveler
whether he was aware of this simple
mode of discovering the points of the
compass. He said that he had never heard
of it. I presume, therefore, that the
world is in the same state of ignorance.

Acres in I>ouelaH County.
Seven hundred acres of good timber

land, 15 per acre. Title perfect. Enough
pine to pay for land. Exclusive,

McNair &. Co.
Duluth and Superior.

This exceptionably beautiful tract is laid out in large lots on either side of the Motor Line, and
the streets are now being graded. Lots in these splendid properties will be sold at low prices
and on easy terms.

ALSO FIVE-ACRETRACTS
In the SW 1.4 of SEI4of SWI4 in tne same section, lying on both sides of the Motor Line.
We have sub-dlvided the whole of section 36-5 1-14 into five-acre lots. This is beyond doubt
the most beautiful tract of land in the vicinity of Duluth, being high and level, a superior soil,
covered by a maple grove. The surveyed extension ot the Motor Line passes directly through
its center.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH ANYTHING YOU WISH FROM A

Tlje Gelekated FrGnclj Gure,

READING THK KINO'.S LETTER.
No, it is not encouraging to know, as I

do, the woes of the great who are in our
set. If the reader could come with me
to my bright warm library, where the
glowing fire lights up the rich carving
and inlaid work that delights the eye on
every hand, and read over my shoulder
of the cark and care and cankering sor-
rows of those emperors who are intimate
withme,and who thus pour out their
whole sad hearts to to me, and ask me
over and over again to get them places
on the paper,he would understand that it
IS not everything to have a brass band of
of your own that plays what you like all
the time, nor all joy to be so great and
and so powerful tnat you can have sirup
twice on your cakes if you choose, or get
excused from jury duty on the grounds
that you have to reign on that day
Seriously, I hope that this czar scare

will blow over, and that we may use our

or ni'iiu'V

retmi<lt(i
^t:re^"APHl?ODITINE'

Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any form
of nervous disea-se
orauy diRonlerof
the geni-rative or-
Kaiis of either sex,
whether arising

RFcnnr frnintheexeesLsive' ^^,
Ht^UHL u.scof istiinulaiit.s, AFTPR

Single Lot to a Square Mile of Land I

ihousau;)s of testimonials from orinn i""
""' ''

•rur- *p^. .^ - free. Add ref>
mrr APHRO MEDICINE CO

...•stern !-:.uof. ^- '^ -. Vonrn^;. ,,

For Bale bj L. NWood. Dniir^Bt,|Duluth, Mlno

JAMES B. GE66IE, Gen'l. Mgr.

201 Chamber of Commerce Building, Duluth
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TWO DIVISIONS

I

'm

'nlA*^

THE MARKET.

-*-4-

Ironton Second division, owned by the IRONTON LAND COMPANY, will be sold by the company at their of=F,ce, 2 14 Cham-

CO^°FargClTon Buildi'nT^"'
'"'""'°"' ''^'""^'"^ ^'^ *^^ ^"^ '-°^'® ^^^ COMPANY will be sold by C. E. LOVETT &

Thoughtful people will appreciate the situation at IRONTON. Thousands of feet of DOCK FRONT Grand and Commonwealth avenues paralleling the river and railroad, fme residence property overlooking the developments from SPIRi? LAKEto Lake Super.or the farthest only one-half mile from the river. The pioneer townsite in the development of the greatestindustry at the Head of the Lakes. ^ greaiesi

> -Mil—

looMx^T^""
"^^""f.^'^t'J'-e here being once demonstrated, all interests, private and corporate, will feel the stimulusIRONTON must, by v.rtue of th.s mitial step, and by the magic of its name, be forever the symb;i ^nd head cenSr oraNcoming iron developments here.

nedu oenier or ai|

I

ii

T.e ,RON.R,BBEO HILLS
-.MrSral^yl'rS.e'r, ^S^'.^SiX ^SJ^^'^^^^^'^ ^"" "''' '"" "-"^

GIGANTIC IRON INTERESTS
WILL BRING WEALTH AND POPULATION TO HER.

Hhose who read the signs of the times aright will BUY NOW. Others will wait until they see the red glow of furnace firesand hear the clang of manufactured IRON and STEEL and then pay present purchasers 1 00 per cem advance
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Marvellous Head of the

Lakes Musical Prodigy.

ter dress. It goes well with all shades
of brown; but, on the other hand, it ie

so hard a tint as to be extremely trying
to the complexion. In Paris palest pinks,
blues, lemons and greens are in vogue
for evening' dresses in the viede chateau.
By one of fashion's unwritten laws

young girls are forbidden the small
masked veils worn by their mammas and
elder sisters. They are not supposed to

STREET CLOMS AND FASHION CHATJ ''-":™^^°i^^^^^^^^^

Mrs. Ewing's Woman's World; Why
Winnie Davis' Engagement Was

Abolished; Notes.

^^ I' Ml SK'AL wonders there will

AC 1 |>r»!rt!)ly DtntT be an end—
I ( f vshile the world lasts, but
^i^ laost of them are merely tem-

porary. So said Edward IJaxter Perry,

the noted blind pianist, who was here
the first of the week. He was talking of

a little head-of-the-lake's girl daughter
of Cashier De\(), of one of the Su|>erior

banks, who had been brought over to
see iiini and be heanl by him.

The little .>\ ear-old girlie played for!
him. She had never had a lesson on the
piano- she played some of the many!
beautiful harmonies '-omposed by her-

'

self, she has never ijul a lesson in bar-

'

mony, and all the blind master could
say was "Wonderful!"

rfiecliii.l ;i};{)eara to be a master, her-
self, of harmony and of music, she plays
the piano, though she can hardly reach

with an expression that is

quired for protection, let it be of sewing
I silk or some dark colored tissue with a
I strict avoidance of the dotted tulles and
tigured nets atfected by their elders.
The newest stockings are nearly all in

bright colors. If they are black they
have gay patterns. Stripes are being
run on now. For evening wear choco
late and pale blue, pink and l>rown, gold
and brown, and gold and black are mix-
tures that sell. For day wear thin ver-
tical stripes qji a black ground, blue or
gold for choice, get the preference.

,

('ash mere stockings with transjiarent,
I

open-work fronts are now procurable at
|

low figure.

ANOTHER NOBLE WORK.

News of the Churches and
Notes for Sund y Reading.

THE BETHEL STABTS A SFLW,1V[,

Religious Papers in Duluth; the Y. W.
C. T. U.; Prison Sunday; Among

Local Parishes.

liquor interest has a sure majority and
that careful preparations have been
made to count that number of fraudu-
lent votes Wisconsin and Xeb-jjska
have the sympathies of all good men in
their struggle for selfpreservation.

Sermons in UuiHon.
Nkw York, Oct. 25.-In Episcopal

churches throughout the United States
sermons will be preached tomorrow on
the subject of church unity, and prayers
will be offered for special intercession
for the reunion of Christendom.

JAY GOULD'S
He Will Have to Pay «]()0

FINE.

Failings to

the
l>eautifi'l, and she ia at home in compo-
sitior A nuiuljer of pretty things have
been :oni

, -osed by her, all of them named
and most of them dedicated to friends.
Several of them are so excellent that
they will be published this winter, at the
request of Duluth musicians, Mr. 11. P.
Ivobinsoo and others.

"1 have known a grrat many child
wontJers," said Mr. Perry, after his re-
cital Monday evening, "perhaps none of
theiu showing such promise as this lit-
tle one, but of all I scarce recollect one
who has become anything. Wliy? Just
Ijecause they are flattered sn ;iiuch and
live in such an atmosphere cf adulation
that they are of no use whatever. It is
given them to understand that they are
perfect and they are not required to
exert themselves. If your little daugh-
ter." said be to Mr. Deyo, "is out now
where she will see work and be led to
work herself she may easily become one
of the finest pianists of her day."

stree-Ffashions.
How the I'riMiieiiatier Appt-.tr- %Vheii At-

tired by a Leader.

The pleasant fall weatiier is constant-
ly bringing out a number of handsome
costumes and wraps, so that a promen-
ade on the avenue or a drive in the park
is almost as satisfactory as an opening
day. And of course the women are out
in force, with eyes wide open to take in
each detail: and equally, of course, when
they encounter a coat or gown which is

j

extremel) smart or superlatively elegant,
the knowmg ones immediately credit it

to Kedfern. And it's hard to find any-
thing which will surpass his creations
in point o f

Why Winnie Davis* Ilroke the Engagement.
A friend, a relative of the Davis

family, informed your correspondent
that it was altogether due to Miss
Winnie's health, and to no other cause.
She had gone to Europe the past sum-
mer under the hopes that she would im-
prove, but there had been no imj)rove-
ment, and her condition had lately be-
come so precarious that, under the cir-
cumstances marrifige was al'ogether out
of the question. Mrs. Davis recognized
the situation and acted promptly, bring-
ing the engagement to an end. The
rupture was due to her, as she asserted
that her daughter's health prohibited
any idea of a marriage for the present,
and she thought the engagement ought
to be broken off. Miss Winnie accepted
her mother's decision, and the engage-
ment was therefore dissolved.

TheChanKe in Woman's DreHH.

The elabf)rately dressed woman, (m
the street especially, is destined to be a
rarity. Flashy styles will be given over
to tlie marked women who seek for at-
tention—attention so far as the criti-
cisms of their own sex and the sneers of
the men are concerned. That the time
is ripe for a material change in the fash-
ions is conceded by all women of taste
and intelligence. Styles have run to the
e.xtreme, until only a little distance re-
mained to the point of the exceedingly
ridiculous. The strain on the purse has
been severely felt. Changes, and of a
radical nature, became so frequent that
even the wealthiest found ditticulty in
keeping pace with them. The reaction
which has set in is both timely and
healthy. Women on every hand are
welcoming the dawn of the simple in
drese.whilemanwi 1 haveextendedtohim
tlie honer he has always esteemed the
greatest could be conferred u))on him—
to walk the street with a women in neat,
but simple, attire.—Ladies' Home
Journal.

i:XT WEEK the Bethel will

inaugurate a new and noble
work—tha\ of a Girls Friendly

League. The method can best be told

in R«v. C. C. Salter's own words. Said
he today:

"I can give you a better account of
the new work designed in the Bethel
when the teacher and helper come?. She
is an Eastern lady trained in the indus-
trial department of the Boston Young
Womens Christian association on Berk-
ely street. The superintendent of that
department says of her: 'She has been
a tercher t)f music and has devoted
herself of late to such work as
the kitchen garden, sewing, cooking,
modelling, etc' She will organize a
wr.rk like that, attem[)ted by the
'GiriS Friendly Leagues securing to all
who wish to devote their evenings thus
the attractions cf music, reading, etc.
"The suppert of this helper is m part

pledged by the gift of SlOO from a real
estate tirm here, $100 fr^m a
Philadel]»hia friend. A Jady in
Duluth pledges one month's salary,
the ladies of two of the churches
pledge each a months salary and others
will doubtless aid in like manner. The
expected teacher will devote part of her

lor
Appear ati a.Juror

New York, Oct. 2;>.-Jay Gould was
called as a juror in part second of the
general sessions in June. He did not
appear and a tine of 8100 was imposed.
U^nder the new jury law it is the duty of
the corporation counsel to see that thehne is collected So Assistant Corpora-
tion Counsel William Wallace appeared
yesterday in the general sessions before
K-corder Smyth, and called at the bar
the names of Jay CJould and six other
delinquent talesmen of the June panel.

Ihen, in oraer to give Mr. Gould and
the other delinquents a very last oppor-
tunity to present legal excuses, if thev
have any, Mr. Wallace asked that the
proceedings be adjourned until Fridav
Recorder Smyth granted the request!
Meanwhile Mr. Gould has gone out of ^

town on a railroad trip. The chances

'

are that he will have to pay the §100.

A GRAND COM BINATION.
Inducements

: Fast Time, Perfect Comfort,

time to visiting and befriending an v who
may be able to lelp. She will have her

in the Bethel. We expect herrooms
n xt week."

beauty and
orig i n a 1 i ty.

Look for
instance a t

this stylish

Henri Deux
cape wrap, ft

is of deep
au bergine
plush trim-
med with os-

trich feath-
ers of t n e
SB me rich
purple, shad-
ing almost to
black. The
close-fit ti ng
undercoat
has but the
narrowest of
feather bands
down the
front and ar-

ound the bot-
tom. The long
low full cape is more heavily trimmed,
and has a high standing collar which
flares very much at the sides. It is
lined with silk in a lighter shade of red
purple, and brocaded disks of the darker
hue. The toque is of velvet, with feath-
er and ribbon trimming.
Our other cut illustrates a very use-

ful fancy wrap,
which will serve
for the day prom-
enade or drive;
or. with the hood
over the head, for
a theatre wrap or
for sleigh-riding.
When required
for the latter,
Redfern usually
lines the hood
with a pretty
soft fur. En pas-
sant, it is just
the thing forj
Christmas week

«,- at Tuxedo, or for
1^ the winter carni-

: val in Montreal.
It is made very
full, the part
which covers the
right shoulder
extending (juite
across the left
breast, and the

this and is fluBg
'

Ciood for Damp Weather.
The mistyy, moist weather has made

woman's necessity the mother of her in-
vention. To keep her precious ankles
dry and her skirts unsullied she has in-
vented a new facing for her dress. It is
made of oilcloth or mackintosh cloth,
and it is bo smooth and glossy that it can
be put outside the skirt as well as in-
side. A broad band of it is stitched
around the bottom of the skirt, which is

of walking length to the ankles. This
can. of course, be worn through mud and
mire, and >et be just as good as new
after it has been sponged otf. With such
a skirt the petticoat can be worn very
short, as the oilcloth prevents a disagree-
able clinging.

Ecclesiastical Garb for the GirlH.

For the young woman who will have
the courage to wear it, there is a remaru-
able ecclesiastical get-up awaiting her.
It consists of a loose purple velvet coat
with open sleeves looking not unlike the
surplice. The head covering that ac-
companies this is a purple beretta, made
after the churchly fashion, and, it must
be confessed, curiously becoming to a
young saucy face that has short curls
for its framing. However, the girl who
gets this gorgeous and religious get-up
is advised not to wear it for the first
time on the street, but to let a box at
the theater and show her glory quietly
to the few who are near enongh to ap-
preciate it.

With its next number, out next week,
Church News bids adieu to the public.
It has been managed four vears by Dr.
Dunn and Mr. Noyes. The Church
Record, which will succeed it, managed
by Mr. Barker of St. Pauls church and
Mr. Noyes of Pilgrim Congregational,
will be a very handsome, magazine-form
paper.
Rev. Ge()rgB H. Kemp, pastor of En-

dion Baptist, is a haul worker, and has
already infused a groat deal of new life
into his church. He is fast adding to
his work by new departments, both
socially and in the line of Bible siudv.

* * *

At the rece])tion of the Y. W. C. T. U..
given to the teachers, "Flower Mist ions'*
was the theme of entertainment, pre
sented by Mies Jennie Cornell. The Y.
rooms were hanaeomely decorated with
cut tiowers, and large 'letters, "Flower
Mission," in evergreen, was tocspicuous
on the wall. The artist, IVliss M. Smith,
loaned many of her hand-3cme pictures.
The windows were tilled with plants.
Miss Cornell explained the work accom-
plished by the home tiower mission.
Miss Sloan gave a humorous recitation,
and a story written by Mrs. Harvy of
this city on "The Mission of Flowers"
was read. The. story is a true one and
relates an incident on Duluth streets
and how one young man was saved by a
boquet of pansies.
Miss AUie White, who has been one of

our earnest workers, is about to move to
Tacoma, Wash., with her mother.
Miss Edith Scovell will so«in go to

California with her parents to spend the
winter.

The Ye will

Absolute Safety.
These are the inducements offered the

traveling public by the Chicago,St. Paul
& Kansas City railway, one of the
youngest and beyond dispute one of the
best railways upon the continent
Fast time and perfect service between

St. Piiul & Des Moines, St. Joseph, Kan-
sas City and points south-vest, Chicago
and points south and east. Its vesti-
buled compartment sleeping cars, run on
through trains, are marvels of elegance
and add to beauty «nd luxury perfect
venti ation, making them the most de-
sirable at all seasons of the year The
dining car service is fully up to the best
standard, and the entire equipment of
the trains of this road is new. W R
Busenbirk, general passenger and ticket
agent, Chicago, 111.

The Way Made Clear.
One of the most serious obstacles to

success in the way of man is planted
right in the middle of the road to healthHow to restore and t > maintain
lar habit of body and digestion
often a source of needless, and, un-
happily, of vain inquiry. It is not neces-
sary to inveigh against drastic purga-
tives. They who have used them con-
tinuously know the consequence Aremedy which unites the action of a
regulating machine for the bowels with
that of a tonic both for those organs, the
Jiverand the stomach, is Hostetter's
btoraach Bitters, sanctioned by the best
mechcal authority, and receiving daily
the indorsement of our fellow country-
men With this eflfectual, though gentle,
laxative at hand, it is possible to defy
those changes of temperature productive
of constipation, as well as constitutional
attacks of biliousness, which beset even
people naturally healthy. Malaria, dys-
pepsia, rheumatism and kidney troubles
are remedied and prevented by the
Bitters.

Royal Baking Powder
Has no Equal.

The Royal Baking Powder will make sweeter, lighter, finer-flavored
and more wholesome bread, biscuit and cake than any other leavening
agent. It is of higher strength, and therefore goes further in work and
is more economical. All government and scientific tests go to show
this. Royal Baking Powder as a leavening agent is absolutely without
an equal.

Rush Medical College, Chicago.
''As the result of my tests I find the Royal

Baking Powder superior to all the others in every
respect. It is entirely free from all adulteration
and unwholesome impurity, and in baking it

gives off a greater volume of leavening gas than
any other powder. It is therefore not only the
purest but also the strongest powder with which
I am acquainted.

"WALTER S. Haines, M. D.," I^of. of Chemistry,

Chicago College of Pharmacy.
"The Royal Baking Powder, which tests the highest

in strength, is free from lime, alum, lime phosphates or
other adulterations. Its superiative purity, the entire
wholesomeness of its ingredients, the scientific mapner
in which they are combined, together with its much
greater strength, make the Royal unquestionably supe-
rior to any other baking powd er.

~~"

"H. D. Garrison," Prof. of Chemistry.

a regu-
is too

A. J. Whiteman,

DEALER IN-

AcreH in Douglas County.
Seven hundred acres of good timber

land, )S,> per acre. Title perfect. Enough
pine to pay for land. Exclusive,

McNair & Co.,
Duluth and Superior.

Do. 1 [. Supeiiof St.

We want to> call your
attention to the fine line
of

LAMPS
We have just received.
Piano, Banquet, Stand
and Hanging. All prices
and they will suit you.

PliNE -:- LANDS
-ANO-

REAL ESTATE.

LOTSinallDIVISIOIIS of WEST DULUTH

n

The Woman's World.
Mrs. Emma Ewing, who is an author-

ity on dietetics, is said to have proved to
a Chautauqua society in New York that
a family of eight could be abundantly
fed, with excellently cooked and served
meals at $1.75 a week. Gladstone said
in a drawingrooni speech a couple of
months ago: "The world just now is
badly in need of cooks. If there were
more good cooks, there would be more
wives, more happy homes and more
healthy children." Lord Beaconsheld
was right when he said: "A cup of cof-
fee is the most delicious, but the rarest
beverage in the world."
Why should not cooking be as hon-

orable a profession as teaching or type-
writing? There is, without doubt, a
close connection between cooking and
morals. A woman does not need to go
to Africa to benefit the human race. It
can be done at home better.
The unexplored continent in the

woman's world is the kitchen.

other end laps over

Elejiant Long WrapH for Winter Wear.
(ierman broadcloth in Indi» red or

the favorite blue shade is noted among
elegant winter models in long wraps
Many of these cloaks are lined through-
out with fur, notably a turquoise blue
coat made in Hugeunot fa6hion,with odd
stylish sleeves, knotted silk cord girdle
and lined with chinchilla. Another

hold their next meetmg
luesday afternoon, Oct. 28, at 4 o'clock,
in their room in the Palladio building.

* *

Several of Duluth 's religious societies
are showing commendable enterprise in
the new suburbs up the river. During
the past week New Duluth has been
visited by officials of two or three of our
churches and the ground looked over
for lots, and negotiations are being made
for their purchase. Said a prominent
pastor last evening: "We shall have a
church organization there just as soon
as the number of members will war-
rant the step, and the matter of real
estate and building are being looked
after now."

Tomorrow will be quite generally ob-
served as Prison Sunday. Special ser-
vices will be held in many churches, at
which the welfare of prisoners will be
considered. No reform has made greater
strides within a few years than that
of changmg our jails and penitentiaries
from schools of crime into true reforma-
tory institutions. And yet the work ib
by no means accomplished. How to
treat a criminal that his enforced con-
finement may fit him for industry and
virtue upon his release, and may influ-
ence him to seek honest labor rather
than new exploits of crime, is still
question not fully solved.

•00. Excursion Rates. $5.00.
The Great Northern line "Eastern

Mmnesota railway," will sell on Satur
dayOctober 20, round trip tickets to
bt. Faul and Minneapolis at $5.
Superb buffet parlor cars on fast day

trains. '

Luxurious sleepers on night trains.

J,?/ ^]^^'^ call on C. J. O'DoNNELL,
City Ticket Agent. 428 West Superior

street, Spalding Hotel,
Or Great Northern depot, corner

bixth avenue west and Michigan street.

GLASSWARE AND

CROCKERY I

LOANS PLACED FOR
REASONABLE COM-

MISSION

A. J. Whiteman,

fiOSy COMPLEXION,
DR. HEATH'S ARSPNn

CARRIAGES

!

1 make a specialty cf manufa.-tis^
IDK Baby Carrlaiies io sell OUvtivt
Jo 3>rlTute parties. Voa ,-*iP.
therefore, do better s^itli vr-^ w »i.
with a dealer. Ca<^^yta«ei.

Delivered Free of CHasi^
to ali poiiiia in the Jaf.ieJ tii5,3g
Send for (liusiratejf- '"ataZCfi ••»

co9.",f?• RAiSfik, «!*»„
62.64 Cl>b»urft Ava , Cltff^iet,V

YOUTHFUL BEAUTY.
Infant's Soft 8kln can

HEATH'S ARSENIc'al'^'af'e^R^*'"!,,?!?.

«Sf *A, ''"P'**^ '*«'* '*•<>»«- Eruptions, Ulcer*.8kln Diseases QUICKLY CUREI5. $ I per box.
6 boxesfor $5, mailed sealed. Consultation
free. Office. 29 1 Broadway. New York.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

fMNYMYALPIUS
"fO CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.
Safe and alwajp reliable. Ladles.

a-sk Druggist for Diamond £rand, in
red, metallic boxes, sealed with blue
ribbon. Take no otker. All pUla
in pasteboard boxen, pink wrappers, are
danceroaa counterftlta. Send 4«.(stamps) for particulars, teatimoniaU
^'ReUef for Ladles," in, Utttr, byHaU. Namt Paper.

SUCCESS! SUCCESS

!

The great increase in my business for the past two weeks has induced
offer to my customers

me to

over the right shoulder, thus doublv '
*^.""?®."™.® ^'"^P '^^ goiden fawn colored

protecting the chest. As seen here, the
iiiHtenal is dark red scouring cloth
Imed throughout with rich garnet plush!
J he hood is on the monkish order, with
peaked top.

PaHhion N'oteH.

The two-heeled Piccadilly shoe is very
popular.
Two of the novelties in Paris consist

of tying the tichu at the back instead ofm front, and wearing a gold chain so
long that it hangs down l)el()w the waist.
The Swiss belt seems to have de-

veloped into a bodice. It is worn quite
as higli as that of many a ball dress, and
the folds of the softer fabric are tucked
into it, rather in the style of the Sir
Joshua Reynolds portraits. The Swiss
boil ice appears on even some of the out-
door jackets.
Bright military scarlet is to play an

•mi^ortant part in the autumn and win-

cloth is lined with mink fur and trimmed
with dark brown silk cord appliques
There is a large reverse collar of mink
around the neck. A third wrap in Rus-
sian style is made of red and black satin
broche, lined with red plush and
trimmed with'bandsof black fox fur,with
a deep cape collar of the same covering
the shoulders.

covering

The Way We Rest.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: Brown — Did
you take a vacation this year?
Jumper -Yes, went to Niagara F'alls,

spent several hours there; went through
the Thousand Islands and spent half a
day in Montreal, took a night train to
Boston and came back to New York by
boat I was only gone a week, but
little rest does one good."

a

Maine has a 13 year old girl
a church organist.

who IS

* 4t *

The general impression of the religious
press seems to be that the recent • eet-
ing of the American board, while not re-
markable for enthusiasm or eloquence,
will yet prove memorable as the begin-
ning of a new era of prosperity in "the
history of foreign miesfons. Differences
of opinion as to the management of the
work seem happily adj usted by the res-
olutions adopted, and the way is open
for united and vigorous prosecution of
the great mission of the board, as it has
not been for several years.

* * *

The new church on Lowry Hill makes
the twenty-lirst organization of the Con-
gregationalists in Minneapolis. The
Presbyterians have but one less and the
Methodists and Baptists follow closely
There are few cities in the land that can
boast a more distinguished m'nistry
a larger number of handsome churches or
greater proportion of church going peo-
ple than Minneapolis possesses.

*

The great temperance battle in Ne-
braska waxes warm as the decisive fourth
of November approaches. The liquormen concede that the churches are
largely in favor of the prohibitionists.
It IS charged by the latter that the cen-
sus of Omaha has been padded some
dO,000 names in the words where the

1

Greater Bargains Than Ever Before

Monday, Wednesday and Friday are Our Special Bargain Days.

'^^'f.
'^.'ess Goods 23ic $1.75 Lace Curtains $ 1 .75 I GEBT'S FURNISHING GOODs!Tricot Flannel in Gray, Blue and

Brown. Always sold at .35c per yard.
At this sale only ''Z\%c per yard.

28ic Plaid Flannels 28ic
Large and small Plaids, in Fancy

Colors, .'JG-inch, regular width. Usual
l)rice a") and 40 cents. At this sale only
•JHi^c.

'

24c Cashmere 24c
Henrietta, full width. Bargain at 350.

At this sale only 24 cents.

6c Ginghams 6c
One case Ginghams

checks. Regular price
only 6c. *

PRINTS I

The heavy German Prints always sold
at I2I4C, common lOc. Print Skirting in
Stripes and Plaids, ali at a great reduc-
tion.

in Stripes
9c. This

and
sale

3^ yard Lace Curtains, regular price
82.;"3(). This sale only 81.75. Lace Cur-
tains by yard in all Patterns, from the
cheapest to the costliest. All at a great
reduction.

95c Underwear 95c
Ladies' Underwear in Natural Wool,

Fine and Heavy for 95c. Never has sold
for less than 81.25; now only 95c.

Children's Underwear.
In Camel's hair and Wool, Scarlet and
White, in all sizes, at a low price.

25c HOSE. 25c.
Ladies' All-Wool Hose in Black or

Mixed for 25c. liegular price :3(.)c. Ohil-
dren's Hose from 4 to 7; regular price
20c. Now a great bargain for all at
12^c.

Gent's Underwear, heavy for fall, only
81.20 a suit This is a Bargain. Heavy
Canada All-Wool. '

Lamb's Wool from the Finest to theHeavy Mackinaw: all at a bargain.

In
up.

STOCKINGS
Gray, Mixed and W^hite from 25c

All-Wool,
worth 84.

BLANKETS.
Scarlet BUnket at $2.75,

FANCY
AND

STAPLE
GROCEKIES.

I

Tlie Popular Dry Goods Dealer of the West End. Ml m] mim^ street, doloth. mink.

I

if.

I
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The Largest Stock of Carpets and Draperies in Duiutli
"WE GET THERE BY SELLING AS CHEAP AS WE CAN. 1

1

WORDS ARE USELESS! COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.
Competitors are like the man who fell out of the balloon—"NOT IN IT."

DISCOUNT
For our prices are Already that Much Lower, so it is Needless.

f

p

...... :vt':.- :--H(-'" f.
'

Ul

-:- LAST Wii WAS A BIG WEEK FOB US IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
-:-

AND WE BELI&VE IT WAS OWING TO OUR (D

(f)

C

EAUTIFUL GTIONS
ONE THING IS CERTAIN.

Such an immense stock was newer before gathered under one roof in this city and in Variety,
Quality, Style and Price we are far beyond any attempted competition.

We are going to do the business this season, •

^' 3 JO

(A o o

CO

WHY
BECAUSE WE HAVE THE STOCK TO DO IT WITH. •

(A

^

WE DO NOT DEAL WITH JOBBERS OR MIDDLE MEN, BUT BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS,

H. BEIER, 26 EAST SUP DULUTH.

<mn» Ill M l
!. - mmr\

Some of the New Books of a

Most Prolific Fall.

THE PUBLIC LIBBHRyS FIRST Ml

Marion Crawford's Latest Novel; Web-

ster's International Cyclopaedia;

Book Notes in General.

GOOD BOOKS, that is books

of the more solid nature, have

been most called^or^t the pub-

lic library this tirst week of its existence

as an actual, full Hedged circulating li-

brary. The showing has been a credit

to Dulush and her people.

About 'IW new volumes have just been

ordered by the library board, and I un-

derstand will be here next week. They

are nearly all new works and books of

this fall and summer. It is hoped that

regular orders, for both new publications

and older woiks can be made at the rate

of about "KK) per month.
The board has increased its reading

department by adding The Chicago Trib-

bune and Poet, The St. Paul Pioneer
Press and Globe and The Minneapolis
Journal and Tribune.

ACiearftte .Vlaker's Romance.

There are love stories and love stories

and of many all one can say is that if

one likes that kind of thing that's just

the sort of thing he likes. It is refresh-

ing to turn from the fervid story that

appears to Knd favor today, to a pure,

sweet and withal intensely interesting

tale. As one of the strongest, if not the

most powerful novel writer of contempo-
raneous English, F. Marion Crawford
needs no word of commendation from a

newspaper scribbler, but for his last

romance that of the cigarette maker, I

want to speak in praise. It is the ad
ventures of a cigarette maker in Munich,
a count and the story is so deftly told

that not until the close does the mean-
ing of the narrative tlash on the reader.An
interesting and newly adcertained fact

m the science of dementia is brought
into play. Excellent character sketch-

ing is a gift which Mr. Crawford is

acknowledged to possess to a masterful
degree, in this the new book can but
add to his fame. The book is a love

story, Its plot and its aenouenient hinge
on love, but the pure love of a weak
woman who through it is made strong,

and the honest affection of a broken
nobleman, are so told that the story be-

comes a beatitude and one closes it the
better for the reading. New York: Mac-
millan & Co.

Webster's Internatlooal.

The publishers of Webster's Diction-

ary, G. Jk C. Merriam & Co., of Spring-

field, Mabs., have given their invaluable

work a more comprehensive title—one
that indicates the universality of the great

lexicon as an authority for the correct

use of the numerous words of the Eng-
lish language. The new edition just

issued is entitled "Webster's Interna-

tional Dictionary," which its sub-title

claims is "The Authentic Unabridged
Revised and Enlarged."
"The Webster's Unabridged" has for so

many years been the authority for the

proper use of English words that even
the slightest changes m its title and
make-up are sufficient to draw the at-

tention of thousands of people, and
arouse interesting thought and com
ment. As the sailor who for a life time
has depended upon the anchor of con-

ventional shape, with stock and flukes,

would be interested in an improved
anchor which represented even the

slightest departure from the old familiar

"mud hook," so the new "International

Dictionary" will attract the attention of

people who have had an "Unabridged"
always within reach during long years of

labor. The simile of the anchor is very

appropriate in comment upon Webster's
Dictionary, for the imposing lexicon is

the sheet anchor of literary workers and
writers for the press everywhere.
The new "International" is the popu-

lar "Unabridged" thoroughly re-edited

and enriched. It represents a thorough
revision of the edition of 1864, which
has been a labor of ten years for a staff

of editors numbering not less than 100

persons. The cost of the revision has
been enormous. The publishers state

that "before the tirst copy was printed

more than $300,000 was expended in

editing, illustrating, typesetting and
electrotyping."
The tirst edition of Webster's Diction-

ary that was called the "Unabridged"
was an edition published in 1847. The
edition of 18r>9 was the same book with a
supplement. The legitimate successor
of that work was the revised edition

published in 1SG4. To this supplements
were subsequently added. The new "In-

ternational" comprises the issues of

18(»4, 1879 and 1884, thoroughly revised

by the large editorial force heretofore
mentioned, under the supervision of

Professor Noah Porter of Yale univer-

sity.

The typography of the new edition is

admirable. The type is new and the
words that are defined are clearly printed
in sort of condensed clarendon letter

with a full face. The countless illustra-

trations are all fine specimens of the en-

gravers' art, and the colored plates rep-

resenting coats of arms, national colors,

etc., are executed with noticeable finish.

The "International Dictionary" is a
volume of 2118 pages, which ever>'

writer or readef should have at his

elbow, upon a holder. A writer should
use words with care, and readers should
immediately seek the meaning of all

words whose meaning they do not com-
prehend. Persistent reference to the

pages of Webster's Dictionary 11- the best

means of increasing one's vocabulary.

The "International Dictionary" is sold

from $10 to $18, according to , style of

binding, and is well worth its price.

With Book.saiKl Kookiuakers.

The new historical novel "With Fire

and Sword," from the Polish of Henryk
Sienkiewicz, published by Little, Brown
& Co., is attracting considerable atten-

tion. The scene is in Poland and Rus-
sia in 1&18 ICItl. and the romance is full

of vitality, rush, and excitement.

The new books of Roberts Brothers,

Boston, are "Our New England," an il-

lustrated description of nature, by Ham-
ilton Wright Mabie; "The Day's Mes-
sage," a selection of prose and verse, by
Susan Coolidge; "Her Great Ambition,"
by Annie Richardson Earle; "The Drift-

ing Island; or, the Slave Hunters of the
Congo," by Walter Wentworth; and "In
My Nursery," by Laura E. Richards.

Novello, Ewer & Co., New York, have
just published "Ave Maria," arranged
for chorus and orchestra by Henry
Holden Huss, and six anthems by Fred-
erick Brandies. Also, "Carmen Up to

Date," the Gaiety burlesque, in vocal

score.

The Worthington company. New York,
announces, "Asbein," a musical novel,

by Ossip Schubin. As Bois Lensky, it

introduces Anton Rubinstein, and re-

lates the story of a romantic courtship.
Brentanos announces a fac-simile edi-

tion of the manuscript of Dickens'
Christmas Carol, in the form in which it

left hands, his with the inscription on the

title-page: "My own and only MS. of

the book. Charles Dickens,
MDCCCXLIIl."
Andrew Lang has followed his suc-

cessful "Blue Fairy Book" with a "Red
Fairy Book," similar in scope, but in-

cluding many tales from the French,
German, Norse, Russian, and Greek not
yet familiar to American children. It

will be published at once by Longmans,
Green & Co., with many illustrations.

An attractive book to be issued this

autumn is the autobiography of Jules
Breton, which will have the title "The
Life of an Artist." It contains recollec-

tions of the Barbizon painters and others
of world-wide reputation. The transla-
tion will be published this month by D.
Appleton & Co.
Nearly 7;j,000 copies of Stanley's book

have been sold in this country and about
25,(XX) in Loudon, England.
About 50,000 copies of the "Life of

Jeiferson Davis," about to appear, have
already been sold by advance orders.
Nearly all in the South.
There is unusual rctivity in the book

market this fall, almost every writer of

eminence coming upon the market with
a new book.
The Cosmopolitan will print 75,000

copies of its October number, 80,000 for

November, 85,000 for December and 90,-

000 for January. This is a remarkable
record for this young magazine, which a
few years ago was on the verge of a lit-

erary grave. The Cjsmopolitan deserves
its success.

The Illustrated American for Oct. 18
contains some very fine representations
of the wonderful scenery in Yellowstone
Park. The issue is styled the "Yellow-
stone Park Number."
Campanini, the famous tenor, has

written a striking article on "How to
Train the Voice" for The Ladies Home
Journal, and it will appear in the No-
vember number of that periodical.

Richard Malcoln Johnston has recently
completed a novel which he regards as
his strongest work. The title chosen is

said to be "Widow Guthrie," and the
novel is described as picturing various
social phases in the Ge«jrgia of sixty
years ago, with all the author's truthful-
ness and fine humor, and witn an excep-
tional command of character and of dra-
matic effects.

It is said that Mrs. G. R. Alden
("Pansy") has a larger number of read-
ers than any other living writer. More

than one hundred thousand of her books
are sold yearly. "Aunt Hannah, Martha
and John," the latest Pansy book, is

having a larger sale than any previous
volume.

Still another edition of Margaret Sid-
ney's "Five Little Peppers" has been
called for and has just been issued.
The demand seems to be inexhaustable.

D. Lothnjp Co. published this week
"Finduig Biodgett," the story of a boy
and his dog, by George W. Hamilton;
"A Real Robinson Crusoe," "How New
England was Made," by Frances A,
Humphrey; a cloth, illustrated edition
of "Black Beauty;" "Out-of-Doors with
Tennyson," edited by Elbridge S Brooks
and the bound volumes "Babyland" and
"Little Men and Women" for 1890. They
also have new editions of the Red Line
"Pilgrim's Progress," "Our Town" and
"Five Little Peppers" by Margaret Sid-
ney, and Dr. Stowe's compilation of re-

ligious thoughts, "Daily Manna."
Frank Stockton's new novel, "The

House of Martha," a story told in that
dryly humorous style which defies anal-
ysis, opens in the Atlantic for Novem-
ber, and is one of the magazine's attrac-

tions for 1891.

The last paper of Dr. Holmes' "Over
the Teacups" appears in the Atlantic
for November. In concluding it, he ad-
dresses the public in person, and gives a
brief sketch of the preparation and ap-

pearance of "The Autocrat," "The Pro-
fessor," and "The Poet," and also adds
some words to his correspondents. He
clo.ses by saying that now that the tea-

cups have left the table, an occasional
evening call in all that his readers must
look for, "Over the Teacups" will soon
be published in book form.

iifTTTAW ^V. L. Douelan Shoes ar=
.AUAlVrli ^varranted, and every pair
'.I hiM inline nnd price stamped on bottum.

ODDS AND ENDS.

A blueberry factory at Cherryfield,
Me., has canned IQCh] bushels of berries

this season.
There were 8205 houses in Philadel-

phia which were closed during the sum-
mer; 5()05 were reported to the police,

and of these four were entered and
robbed.
The watercress is a plant which has

resisted all efforts at improvement by
cultivation. Under artificial treatment
it loses the faint, piquant mustard flavor

that is its special charm, and assumes
much of the hot, pungent taste of the
horse radish.
The geieral consensus of opinion

seems to be that it would be better to
send Ireland food than money at the
present juncture.
An English company with large capi-

tal has bought the petroleum field near
Payta, in Peru, and expects to furnish
oil enough for the whole of South Amer-
ica, Australia, China and Japan. Im-
mense tank ships are being built for the
business.
New York city has now a craze for

white buildings, and they accord admir-
ably with the climate. The Fifth Aven-
ue, the Albemarle, the Hoff i.an, the St.

James, the Coieman, the new Imperial
are ail white, and everyone is pleased
with the tendancy.
The Edison phonographic doll has now

got up to 135 words in speech. For a
long time only 70 words could be packed
into the coiupact little frame. In course
of time the Wizard of Menlo Park may
make his dolls talk as freely as human
beings. It is all a matter of combina-
tion.

W. L. DOUGLAS
^3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
I'ino Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.
The excellence and wcarlnpr qualities of this shoe

{ annot be better shown than by the strong endorse
i.icutsof its tuousauds of cou&taut wearers.

? a".00 Genuine Iland-He>ved. an elegant and9 stylish dress Shoo wlilch commends itself.

Sj{.00 liazid-scwt'd Welt. A line calf Shoe
^S* unequalk'd for stvie a:id durability.

3TJ.50 Goodyear Welt Is the standard dress
cii- Shoe, at'a popular price.
^0.50 Policeman s iShoe is especially adapted
'w> for railroad men, farmers, etc.

All Mail(> In (,'oii_rcss l5utt,.ii and Lace.

@3&$2SHOES FOR
LADIES,

;. iv..> been most favorably rci-fivt d since iutroduced
i;;; 1 the recent improvements make them superior
f; any shoes sold at these prices.
Ask your Dealer, and if he cannot supply you send

direct to factory e.icloBing adTcrtlsed price, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. I.. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mass.
SUFFEL & CO., AGENTS.

MM Loans

WANTED.

Amefican Loan & Trust Compan)

CAPITAL $600,00C
Guaranty Fund, with State Auditor, $ I OO.OOC

LOANS.
Money at lowest rates on improved

security. County, City and School Bonds
purchased.

TRUSTS. '

This corporation acts as Executor, Ad-
ministrator, Guardian or Trustee. Wills
receipted for and kept safely without
charge.

DEPOSITS.
PER CENT interest allowed
six months deposits.

DIRECTORS:

on

A. W. BRADLEY,
J. H. LA VAQUE,
C. MARKELL,
WM. McKINLEY,
F. B. EVANS.
C. E. SHANNON,
JAMES BILLINGS,
R. H. HARRIS,
H. W. COFFIN,

A. B. CHAPIN,
D. G. CASH.
E. L. BRADLEY,
G. A ELDER.
W. M. OSBORNE,
J. H. GIRDNER,
F. M. OSBORNE,
J. S. LEWIS,
H. D. SIZER.

Money to Loan
-AT-

iPEiB CEnsro?.

Fire Insurance
AND REAL ESTATE.

N. J. UPHAM,
1<& Folladio BuUding, Dulutb. 1

$8.00.-„^SU!

CyLLUHH,
Painless Dentist.

Koom 1-T, 406 West Superior Street.
FarjruEsna Block Tnuiith

A. FITGER & GO'S

Lake Superior Brewerj
l0 the largest In the State of Mlnneflota on

of the Twlr Cltle*

Teachers

!

Clerks I

Salesmen I

PUT YOUR SAVINGS

Ml

.

-INTO THE-

COMPANY.

Smallest Membership Fee.

Minimum Expenses.

Most Liberal to Members.
Largest Profits.

DiKECTOKS:
S. L. Selden, president: H H. Hanford, vice-
president; W, E. Wriirht. attornej-; C. E. Rich-
ardson, secretary and treasurer; A. W. Hart-
man, C. E. Shannon, Jas. C. Hunter.

CALL FOR PARTICULARS.

C,E,
103 PALLADIO.
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» DyiDTillllll'S LIFE.

Sailing Twice Around the

World Without Seeing Home.

SOME OF CSPT. LEWIS' EXPEfllENCES.

At length the ringleaders wore put into
irons. We sailed through the seas of
Java, Banda and Florae, into the Pacific
ocean islanilB, where we traded for fruits,

articles of native manufacture and turtles
passed up the Ladrone islands reaching
San Francisco after a passjitfe that
lasted 126 cays.
"We were soon chartered a^,-ain and

started for Li vdri)ool. We took the in-
side passage down the coast of Mexico,
si'htinjtj land nearly every day. We
passed by the Cocos or Treasure islands
where pirates, in 1812 secreted some
$15,000,000. Stopping at Iquique, Peru,
we took nitrate of soda. Having been
promoted to second mate it

was my duty to go ashore to
superintend the loading of the cargo.
The cargo was put onto 'balsas'
made from the skins of sea lions and
tioated to the ship from shore. A native" A^ ^Hi^9»«HEN THE inventive would shoulder one of the bags, which

\ Tf / genius of Fulton utilized weighed from 250 to 100 pounds, and

\I\i the forces of steam in t},«
carry it to any part of the ship. Iquique

y Y me rorces or steam in tlie ^^^ destroyed by a great tidal wave
oroDulsion ofveHSftlshflr«v- fifteen years ago, during which holo-

caust a United States man-of-war was
|

carried two miles inland. Getting every-
thing ready we started on our tr'p
around Cape Horn. A few days
out and our ship began to leak.

18(50 steamships have practically taken I

^^e passed in safety, the ship leaking

ij vessels.
badly all the way. We finally came to

Cyclones and Tempests, Pirates and

the French Fleet; Lively Life

for a Lad.

.HEN THE inventive

genius of Fulton utilized

the forces of steam in the

propulsion of vessels he rev-

olutionized the art of navigation; and
the trim built ship with its white wings
that never grow weary, saw the last of

tts supremacy upon the ocean. Since

RICHARDSON. DAY & Co..

REAL ESTATE,
I 04 and I 05 Palladio Building,

DULUTH, MINN.

Our List Keeps Crowing
And we think we can interest you greatly if you will allow us to
show you what we have in 1 0-47- 1 5 at $36 per acre.

MURRY & HOWE'S

:J08 First National Bank.

the place of of sailing

But romance and story still call into
being the sailship; somehow, steam and
electricity seem too prosaic to take a
place m the author's fancy. There is

deliifht in managing and treading the
deck of a staunch clipper that run these
days of rapid transit cannot obliterate,
and as for stones of adventure, why,you
must seek the retiied captain of a Bail-
ing craft to find out about the "good old
days at sea."

Probably but few men in this coun-
try are more familiar with the ocean or
h'dvv Laken longer voyages or set*n more
Ptrange peoples or countries than Capt.
Ru.v T. Lewis of this city. For twentv-
twu years—and he is still in the prim^
of iife this gentleman was on the ocean
auJ during all those years found his
wav around the world many times. His
second voyage was his longest, and hap-
pening to find him at leisure one after-
noon a Herald reporter got from him its
story. Here it is, and in his own words:

•'I had made one voyage from New-
York to London, thence to New
Orleans, then back again to

t^e head of the Adriatic sea and from
tl.ere to Boston, taking me a little over
a year. I was then only IM, but con-
biderf»d myself quite a' sailor. After
spetitling about a month at home time
began to hang heavily on my hands, and
f mide up my mind to go to nea again.
So I went to New Y'ork and embarked
on one of the old time and beautiful
Clipper ships, the Kit Carson, Captain
John Dillingham, bound for San Fran-
cisco. My year's experience entitled me
to ship as an ordinary seaman. I took
my chest into the forecastle, donned
my blue shirt, and was about assait as
any of the twenty seamen on board,
eisrht of whom were American young
men of about my age, bright and intelh-
geat, from good families, who adopted
the sea as a profession incidental to rise
to the quarter deck as soon as experi-
ence would allow them. Besides the
cre.v there were three mates, carpenter,
ccok, steward and the captain and his
wife.niakmg twenty-eight all told.
"We sailed from New York in August,

l^">s. and liad a passage of 141> days
without meeting any accident. We had
very severe weather otf Cape Horn, and
were thirty-three days getting around.

I

We passed on the journey Robinson

!

Cruso's island Juan Fernandez, and were
very much interested at the sight of the
place. At San Francisco ouf second
mate left; the third was promoted and I
took his place. I was then entitled to
be called 'Mr.' and have the 'sir' added
to any conversation the crew might have
with me. We were here chartered to goto
Puget Sound with lumber for Melbourne,
Australia. Puget Sound in ISo'J was a
very different place from that localiiy
today. Then Tacoma and Seattle were
only saw mills.

"Jt was then at the time of the Frazer
river gold excitement, and our crew de-
8ert**d. Men were scarce and we made
up our loss by shipping men of all tradts
and races. Seventy-six days brought us
to Melbourne. We stopped on the way
at the Sandwich islands, sailing within
sight of the Cannibal islands. It was at
night, and we saw hundreds of fires
lighteci by the natives. We spoke
to whalers near the islands, and
visited with them for a day. They told
us tht-y saw five men, who had been
k lied in war, hung up on the limbs of
trees ready to be eiiten. These islands
are different now, being controlled by
England and cotton, sugar, etc., are
grown there. Steamers en route to
Australia now make it a regular stop-
ping place.

"V\'ell, at Melbourn we discharged our
cargo. It is a beautiful and attractive
citv, with fine government buildings
»nd a saiubrious climate. We took bal-
iasr Here and started for Calcutta.
"We were forty-five days on the voy-

age. This was my first visit to a trop-
ical city, and it was therefore exceed-
ingly interesting. Calcutta's estimated
population is aX),iiOO. One of the most
attractive ilrives is to the Seven Tanks,
about eight miles out. There are tame
fish at the Tanks, which would come at
a whistle and feed out of one's handa
Of course I saw the palace of the King
of Oudh and the place where the famous
Black Hole was located, though the
building has been destroyed. While 1
was there the charter of the East Indian
company expired, and the country came
under the rule of Queen Victoria. There
was great rejoicing over the event. We
loaded in Calcutta for San Francisco and
sailed in December. A few days
out and we encountered a ter-
rific cyclone on the Bav of
Bengal. It lasted eight hours. * That
was a night to be remembered. All
hands were on deck some with axes to
cut away the masts and all waiting for
the worst.The sea resembled boiling milk
All our sails were blown from the yards
although everything was made as secure
as possible before the storm begun. A
person who has not experienced a wind
that blows 100 miles an hour can have
no idea of its force. These socalled
Western cyclones are reaily tornados;
a cyclone is from 10<J tx) 1000 miles acrees '

and governed by well known laws.
A tornado may be fifty or 500 feet in
diameter, and is altogether a different
kind of storm.
"The day after the storm was bright

and sunny, but our poor ship was in a
disabled condition, and leaking badly.
But we managed to get her into better
condition, and proceeded on our voyage.
Then the crew mutinied. For two days
there was war between crew and officers.

anchor of the great docks of Liverpool.
Here we laid sixty days.
"We were chartered by the French

government and loaded with supplies
and ordered to join the fleet in China.
I was promoted to first officer, quite a
responsible position for a man only 21
years old. In February, I8t>0, we saih'd
for Woo Sung, a port twelve miles from
Shanghai. When we sailed from the
Mersey the ship Carrington was about
one mile astern, bound also for China.
We were within hailing distance of her
seven days out; in the Southern Indian
ocean we saw her; in the Straits of
Lunda she was five miles ahead, while
going up the Yangt«z Kiaug she was
about one mile astern, and we anchored
just ahead of her.

,

"We laid here five days, and then the
captain returned and we were ordered to
join the French fleet at Che Foo. This
was a port some i'AK) miles north, and
never opened to foreigners. We found
100 sail of the French fleet and trans-
ports and the French army of 1500. We
laid here some two months under naval
rule, occasionally w'andering through the
French army, we experienced the tail
end of a tyi»hoon. Several ships were
blown ashore, and the United Statesship
Hartford, which happened to lay near
us, rolled all her boats out of her davits.
"We received orders to follow the fleet

and army to the (iulf of Ptch-ilie.
We got there after a few days, and we
found the English fleet of 200 sail. It
made a grand sight. Over .3()0 full
rigged ships and men-of-war, all an
chored closely together in an open road-
stead The Tarkee forts were in plain
sight, and tLo army was ordered to dis-
embark. It landed some fifteen miles
down the coast. When ready it marched
around and attacked the forts in tl e
the rear, capturing them with very little
loss, and much to the indignation of the
Chinamen, who considered they had
been taken an unfair advantage of, as
the ground in front of the
forts had been well protected.
Their arms were of the most aacitnt
types, and the English and French
armies had very little difficulty in mak-
ir'g their way up the river and' capturing
Pekin, with the Emperor's summer
palace, with all its valuable silver, gold
arjil ivory furnishings, and then burning
it. It was said to have cost over jgl,-

O.KUXX), besides the library, with ai.t en-
tic records of 2700 years were lost. The
four months spent in this eea were excit-
ing, and it was dangerous sailing out-
side of the ports conlro led by the
French.
"From Che Foo we proceeded to Hong

Kong. I might say here that the inhab-
itants of Northern China are called
Mongolians, and are an entirely different
class from those who emigrate to this
country, and many are large, well built,
strong and warlike, and never leave
their own country. All their agricul-
tural and domestic utensils are of the
rudest and most ancient form. There is
one language all educated Chinamen
speak. It can be understood all over
the empire—called the Manderin, and I
will also say, having since been many
tijnes in China and one time brought
!oO of them as passengers from Hong
vong to San Francisco, that I never

' aw one who could not read and w rite
lisowv-n language. The higii class are
^'entlemen by education and instinct,
and the most generous men I ever had
lealings with. At this time the China
seas were infested With pirates."
Mmillo is a most interesting aid

strange city of 200,000 peopl-\ It has
since been nearly destroyed, both by a
typhoon and earthquake. Here people
pay $12 for a hat, Bio for a shirt -and
go barefooted. We proceeded towards
Boston and anchored off Angier Points
in the Island of Java. This place was
destroyed by an earthquake a few years
ago. when 10(\00() people lost their lives
and the whole topography of the Straits
ofSunda was changed. At this place
we saw some people with silk hats,
Prince Albert coats and no trousers.
Tae clothes had been given them by
some ship officers. And on May 15
reached Boston three years and eight
months since I had left my home. Dur-
ing this voyage I went twice around the
world; once from east to west and again
from west to east."

YES

CLINE & PEARSON.

lean sell land in 12-48-13, 1-48-13, 24-48-13,
Douglas county, Wis. Land in ^1-48-14,36-48-
I 2, 30-48- 1 I , Douglas county, Wis.

S. T. JOHNSON,
Room 4, Graff Building, Duluth.

S.^J. S.^J
CHARLES N. CLARK.

Northampton, Mass.
A. T. CROSSLEY,

Duluth, Minn.

Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Blook
Block
Block
Block
Block

Block

I, lots 9, lo, II and 12, price, $700 each.

4, lots I and 2, corner; price, $1400,
4, lots 3 to 10, inclusive; price, $600 each.

5, lots 31 and 32, corner; price, $1500.
5, lots 26 to 30, inclusive; price, $700 each.
6, lots 17 and 18, corner; price, $1500.
6, lots 19 and 20; price, $700 each.
6, lots I, 2 and 3, corner; price, $1400.
6, lots 4 to I r, inclusive; price, $600 each.

7, lots 21 and 22; price, $500 each.

7, lots 23 to 28, inclusive; price, $700 each.
7, lots II to 12; price, $700 each.
10, lots 21 to 30, inclusive; price, $700 each.
10, lots 31 and 32, corner; price, $1500.

CLARK & CROSSLEY,
BANKERS,

ROOM 402 PALLADIO BUILDING,

Short Time Paper a Specialty.
REFER TO Northampton National Bank, Northampton, Mass.

Hampshire County Bank, Northampton, Mass.

Cash Paid for Notes, Mortgages, Bonds and Commercial Paper. Real Estate, Sold and
Handled for Non-Residents. Cash paid for Central Property that

Is under the market.

EASTERN OFFICE: NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

HALLS ADDITION,

GOGHRAN & WALSH

DULUia ST. PAUL Y

MONEY 10 LOAN

Block 4, lots I and 2, i oo-foot corner
;
price, $2800.

Block 4, lots 3, 4 and 5. 50 feet each; price, St 300 each.
Block 1 1, lot 12, 50 feet; price, $1 100.
Block 10, lots 13, 14 and 15; price, $1300 each.

TERMS

On this choice list of lots only ONE-FOURTH Cash
and balance in one, two and* three ye.nrs 8 per cent.
Conveyance Land Contract and Warrant}- Deed aftei
50 per cent is paid.

V

DULUTH OFFICE:
Rooms I and 2, Exchange Building.

Coffin & Warne
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN.
p. y, FITZPATRiQK

TRAPHAGEN & FITZPATRIQK,
Successors to O. G. Traphagen.

CHEAP :-: FURS
Are but little good. It pays to get the best, and
you can do that the cheapest at my store. If you
intend buying FURS you will do well to come
in and see me now. Perhaps you will be sur-
prised to see such an immense stock of SEAL.
There is no stock in this city to compare with

mine in sizeor quality.

jKooms 510, 611. blZ and 613, First National Bank Building,
DULUTH, MINN-ESOTA.

THE LEANING OF PRICES IS fOOR WAf

fi, T
209 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

LOTS IN WALBANK ADDITION,
LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

Pieces

First Mortgage Loans and Insurance

MENCENHALL & HOOPES,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, - DULUTH, MINN.

The B«j*t Man In the World.
Well, if not positively the best, one of

the wisest is he who checks disease at
the start in his own system. In preserv-
injf or restrjring the heaven-j?ranted gift
of health, he deserves profound con-
sideration. His example is worthy to be
imitated. The complaints which aftUct
us are largely attributable to a want of
tone in the stomach, either inherent or
inflicted by ourseives upon that much
abused repository of the food that should
nourish us. What is its requirement
in adversity? A wholesome tonic. None
so good, if we rely upon experience and
testimony, as Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters. Unmedicated stimulants won't do.
Regulation, as well as invigoration of
the digestive viscera, is not to l)e effected
by these. Through the agency of the
stomachic namet.1, strength of the entire
system is retrenched—dyspepsia and
biliousness overcome. Malarinl, kidney,
bladder and rheumatic complaints are
eradicated by this salutary reformer of
ill health.

$300 per acre.Acres nea" Ironton,
One quarter cash.

W. T. Barkkr & Co

,

317 to 320 Chamber of Comiueroe Bldg.

Oct. 17th, 1890.
We have six adjoining lots in Endion Division

beautifully situated; a tract three hundred by one
hundred and fifty feet of great value for a hand-
some place or for a brick block. There is not
another such property in the East End in one
ownership. These are now for sale on reason-
able terms.

0. H. GRAVES & CO.,
Board of Trade Building.

Factsandfiguresof last year's do. ngs are stored in yourmemories. THIS YEAR OUTDOES ANYTHING DONE BE-FORE. We can gratify your wishes. Try it on

FFOifiS AND BOOK CASES
THE PRICES ARE CUT RIGHT IN TWO.

Any other Odd Piece In the Furniture line can be Purchased b»^
the Most Modest Pocketbook.

I '.

MEMBERS OF THE

DULDTH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION.

American Exchange Bank
Bell 8l Eyster's Bank
First National Bank
Security Bank of Duluth
State Bank of Duluth
National Bank of Commerce
Marine Bank

0APITAL.1 SURPLUS

$325,000 $225,000
100,000

1 ,000,000
100,000
100.000
100,000
250,000

IO,OOC
I 50,000

25.000
7,000

Ladies' Writing Desks, Fancy Rockers.

Fancy Cabinets, Odd Chairs,

Upholstered Parlor Pieces. Dainty Tab les.

PURCHASE ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN IP YOU DE8IRE.

CIBPETS CIEJIIED. IIID BtUID JT MOOEBJIE COST,

F. S. KELLY,
7 1 & 7 I 2 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

I
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Great Reductions Limited Time.
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CflSL e[C[IPlS CLOSING.

Light Dock Business Expected

From This Time On.

THE DOCKS AND THEIR CAPACITy,

Comprehensive Review of the Great

Capacity of Duiuth and Supe-

rior Docks.

t(

rOAL RECKIPIS at Duiuth are

pretty well over for the year,

nnd but n small part of the
t>;isnn'j^ requirementB are

uir \!\> m t'le six weeks that re-

raaia of :. Aiilhracite coal is

even Bearer the total demands of the
trade than bituminous, and the demand
for tonnage is lij^'hi. The companies re-

port coal ae scarce, owing largely to a

car shortage in the East, and expect to
find shipmenfs so heavy that nearly all

that is now on hand will be sent out
early in the winter. The demand for all
classes of coal has greatly increased, but
that for bituminous particularly so, be-
cause of the growih of railway consuiuu-
tion and the local manufactory de-
mand, wiiicti now cuts a very large
feature.

Tlie Northwestern Fuel com-
pany, as tKe oldest and largest
company has precedence. It has re-
ce ved up to date 4l'r),0iH) tons, of which
±i.>,lXIC> have been on its two Duiuth
doiJks, while ITO.itOOiiave been at Superior.
It has sent forward IKO,(XM) tons, 10o,0C<)
from this sidn the bay. It expects to re-
'•^ive about 4r),000 tons between now and
ibe close of navigation.
The Pioneer b'uel company has re-

ceived so far L'Jo.iKK) tons, and looks for
fully lUO(X' tons still to come forward.
iiv shipments have so far been slow,
y louid It increase its dock capactitv, as
expected, it will next year double' its
business.
Toe receipts of the Ohio company

Lave also been unusually largo this year.
llie receipts to date are 275,(KK) toc8,and
to the end of the season the estimate
gives 325,000 tons. The shipments have
been heavy. A close estimate gives 125,-
(K(0 tons as the quantity sent West to
date, and the close of navigation this
fiLnire will have been brought up to 175,-
000 tons.

i'ms makes a total of 030,000 tons of
oal so far received over Duiuth docks
this year. The three Superior com-
panies have failed to turn in any report
but they with ttie branch Duiuth docks
located there, have handled about tlie
same quantity, making total business at
the head of the lakes about 1,300,000
Possibly 150,CKX) tons more are to come
forward, but this is hardly probable.

In a recent review of the tremendous
coal business of the head of the lakes
the Black Diamond speaks as follows:
Next to grain, the chief commodity is

coal, and the growth in that tratfic ath s i»()iut hf^s betMi most remarkable.
Shipments are made from here to the
DaKotaiJ, to Montana, Xebraeka, north-
ern Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota and Wis-
r nisin, and each season witnesses a large
increase in tonnage handled. This year
it will not fail much below 1,500,000 tons
of anthracite and bituminous. All this
umnage is handled over ten docks, live
of which are at West Superior and hve
at Duiuth. A brief description of these
docks may be of interest.
The Northwestern Fuel company

owned the lirst coal dock at Duiuth, and
now has two at this point and two at
West Superior. Dock Xo. 1 is GOOxlLjO
feet, dock No. 2, 1200x200 feet, with an
extension :i00x20e> feet; dock No. 3 is 720
x250 feet, and dock No. i is 570x250 feet,
being an aggregate storage areage of
1,312,500 square feet. The combined
water frontage of these four docks, that
IS equipped with hoisting apparatus for
unloading vessels, aggregates 3940 feet
and, according to the length of steam or
sailing craft, enables the company to un-
load from ten to fifteen vessels simul-
taneously. The company having a track-
age on its docks of 9130 feet can load 270
box cars of 40,000 pounds capacity at th >

same time. In addition to the abovo
described properties, the company own.^
another dock at Washburn, being lOOx
lOOO feet, 400,000 square feet of Btorag^3
surface, with 2000 feet of track, capable
of loading 58 to 60 20-ton cars at ono
time.
Tne vice-president of the com

pany, Mr. A. C. Jones, is in charge
of these plants, with offices in Duiuth.
It would be difficult to find a man more
thoroughly informed on all matters per-
taining to the coal busmess at the head
of the lakes, than Mr. .Jones, who has
l>0en connected with that business for
many years, following the growth there-
o.. tnjm iLo very infancy.
OA five-minutes ride, brings us to Rices
Point and after a ten-minutes walk on
sandy ground along or over a perfectly
bewildering network of railroad tracks,
necessitating the greatest care and cir-
cumspection as well as agility to dodge
the many locomotives and cars, moving
in all directions, the large dock of the
Ohio Coal company is reached. It is
situated near dock No. 2 of the North-
western Fuel company, and has a water
frontage of 2300 feet, being KXX) feet in
length by ,300 feet in width, thus pre-
sentine a solid storage surface of .300,000
feet. This dock is so situated and the ap-
paratus for unloading cargoes so ar-
ranged, that both sides, or 2000 feet can
be utilized for discharging vessels, either
into the dock, or direct into cars. The
company has constructed another dock
also 1000x3aX) feet the former
figure representing the space for
vessel anchorage. The two docks com-
bined have an areage of 600,000 square
feet for stocking purposes, and, with
3000 feet water frontage, there is abun-
dant room for from eight to twelve ves-
sels at one time. The company has
trackage room and can load in its two
docks from 115 to 120 40,0C0-lb. cars
simultaneously. D. B. Smith is the
company's superintendent and has gen-
eral charge of their plants at Duiuth
and West Superior, with offices in Du-
iuth, together with Mr. E. L. Fisher,
who attends to the company's retail
business. The company also has a dock
at Ashland 692 feet by 207 feet, making
a storage areage of 143,244 square feet.
In close proximity to the Duiuth dock

of the Ohio Coal company is the new
dock of the Pioneer Fuel company. This

company acquired by purchase a large
tract, and laat year erected as complete
a coal dock as can be found along the
lakes. The dockage is 800 feet by ;M)
feet, giving an areage of 240,000 square
feet, with anchorage for three vessels in
line at one time, and trackage room for
from forty-five to fifty twenty-ton cars
at the pockets. Although it appears to
be the plan of this company to
do the greatest amount of busi-
ness within as small a space as
possible, thus concentrating forces, the
growth of its business will undoubtedly
necessitate a large increase to its present
dock acreage in the near future, and it is

rumored that lOOO fe»*t more of their
land wiii soon be utilized. John Opdale
is superintendent of the dock, and Mr.
George Dinwoodie is the company's rep-
resentative at Duiuth.
At West Superior, a tramp through

bushes, over tracks and ditches, brings
us to the new dock of the Silver Creek"*fe
Morris Coal company, on the bay of St.
Ijouis. The construction and equip-
ment of this dock is certainly a credit to
the energy and enterprise of its project-
ors as perhaps no structure of its kind
acid size was ever made ready
for occupancy in a like time.
Work commenced in April and in
the early part of June every thing
was complete. The dock is l(XX) by 3.50
feet, thus covering an area of 350,0(K)
square feet. There is room for three
vessels in line in front of the dock and
track room for 100 cars. F. D. Connery
is in charge.
But a short distance away is the

largest coal dock on the lakes the prop-
erty of the Lehigh Coal & Iron com-
pany. It is 2.5<K)x3(X) feet and covering
an area of 750,000 square feet, 540.000
square feet of which contain a super-
structure. The 2.")(X) feet of water front-
age permits from six to nine vessels to
anchor. There is trackage room for 150
cars, which can be loaded at once.
Within fifty yards from the dock the
company has erected a large boarding-
house. About half a mile east the com
pany has a plant of fifty beehive coke
oyen8,turning out about 450 tons of Con-
nellsville coke per week.This plant proves
a great success, and it is the intention of
the company to add another fifty ovens
to those already up. J. M. Hunker, is in
charge of the plant. C. P. White is the
company's representative. The dock of
the St. Paul & Pacific Coal company has
a water frontage of ia\) feet, and is 300
feet in depth, making 480,000 square feet
for storage surface. From four to six
vetisels can lay up at one time. The
dock has trackage for from IK) to 100 care
of 20 tons each. This is the only dock
on the lakes where revolving screens and
conveyors are in use.

It is thus seen that the total area
available for the storage of coal on the
ton docks at Duiuth and West Superior
is 4,275,744 square feet, equal to 98 acres
of ground, while from 800 to 850 cars can
bo loaded at once, and from 40 to 50
vessels have room at the docks at one
time- It is not difficult to figure the
capacity of these docks. The storage
room will hold from 1,300,000 to 1,:350,000
tons. It is safe to say that the amount
capable of being handled over the docks
direct from vessels would be fully double
of the actual storage capacity, or 2,700,-
000 tons. It is evident that if the roads
entering at Duiuth furnish facilities, the
room now occupied for coal storage
purposes is amply sufficient for some
years. At the present time there are
but about 950,000 tons in stock, which is

being cut down rapidly. The stock of
anthracite is already about enough.

II mm ]M ON iiBT.

A Duiuth Artist Writes in Criti-

cism of the Guild.

ALLTHEy mis HONEST JUDGMENT.

FOR SURE RETURNS
BUY LOTS IN

M

But That is not Generally Accorded; of

the Motif in Picture

Painting.

Do(!k!4 and Warehouses.
McNair A- Co. have the exclusive sale

of one of the most valuable and exten-
sive waterside propeJ-ties at the head of
the lake. Particulars upon application.
An unrivaled chance for solid invest-
ment.

McNair A- Co.,
Duiuth and Superior.

No »ed of iiraUstreets.

New York Weekly: Seaside hotel
proprietor —I see you have given our
finest suite of rooms to a man named
Bilkins. Are you sure he can pay the
rates?

Clerk—Yes, he's immensely rich.
Proprietor—How do you know?
Clerk—He is old and ugly, and his

wife is young and pretty.

Superior.

Lots, blocks and acres in and near all
portions of the city of Superior and ad-
ditions. McNair & Co.,

Duiuth and Superior.

Downins a Monstrosity.

Judge: Bullinger (from Oswego)—
How is it, Tom—can't you New Yorkers
afford to buy sealskin caps?
His City Cousin— Yes, we can; but we

can't afford to wear them.

Acre8.

Acres in 48-1.3. Positive delivery.
McNair & Co.,

Duiuth and Superior.

Goodne!>s is Scarce.

Munsey's Weekly: War Veteran -I
want to get a good lawyer to take hold
of my pension case. Can you tell me
where I can find one?
Friend—No. I cannot. I can recom-

mend you to several celebrated and suc-
cessful ones, however.

McXair & Co.

Acres, lots and blocks in every town-
ship, town plat or addition at the head
of the lake. McNair & Co.,

Duiuth and Superior.

Accepted.

Philadelphia Times: "Why, you look
as though you had been in a battle—as
if somebody had been trying to break
your neck?"
"Not exactly a battle, but just the

beginning of an engagement. I pro-
posed to my girl last night."

"I understand. Her father kicked -"

"No, she gracefully, affectionately and
enthusiastically accepted me."

McNair & Co.

Have an exclusive list of acres, south
and east of Superior. Carefully selected
with a view of obtaining perfect titles.

•^ McNair & Co.
Duiuth and Superior,

IRONTON LAND CO.,
214 Chamber of Commerce.

Endion.

A large and exclusive list of fine resi-
dence lots in this fashionable residence
division. McNair & Co,,

Duiuth and Superior.

Smoke the Endion cigar, the finest in
the market W. A. Pootk & Co.

rETUS TALK about art, certainly

I there is no theme that will admit

I of purer and grander thoughts.
-^^^^^That there has been a rapid
growth in matters pertaining to the fine

arts in Duiuth during the past two years
there can be no doubt. It is to be hoped

;

that this sentiment may continue to
' grow, for it is the cultivation of taste for

art and music that helps to mark the
ditference between refinement and me-
diverty.

Is it not a fact that those who know
the least about any profession or art are
first to criticise and suggest? (perhaps
this is why I write). Would it be out
of place if I should offer a few thousrhts
as to how we can become better ac-
quainted with art and nature, how we
can learn to love them more, and to say
the least, appreciate the good qualities
of a painting and forgive the mistakes of
the conscientious artist—for who does
not make mistakes, and vvlio is

more severely and often unjustly
criticised tlian the artist? I am not
speaking from rancor, for really I am
fond of good, honest criticism from those
who are judges of the subject at hand;
but when we hear such men as Chase
and Cox so unmercifully "cut up" by
those who call themselves art critics, it

makes one wish for a more thorough
study of art by the masses. When I
speak of study I do not necessarily mean
to paint. One of the very best ways to
become familiar with good art is to visit
galleries and picture stores and study
well the works you find there. Do not
say you haven't time. Ten minut?s two
or three times a week viewing and study-
ing paintings will do more toward edu-
cating you in art than will ten years of
"glancing as you pass by."
The novice looks for technique only

and says of an artist that his handling is
grand and he is therefore great. One is

charmed by some "pretty" color and
pronounces the artist a great success;
while a third, who does not happen to
care for that particular subject, declares
it a daub and affirms that he can paint
better than that.
In one of our local art galleries the

other day I encountered one of those se-
vere critics, one who "paints just lovely
but never took a lesson in his life." He
was looking at a painting by Dupre and
said that it looked very amateurish, and
asked my opinion. I invited him to join
me on a tour of inspection. The first
painting we came to was a print piece
which my new made friend thought was
grand. I drew his attention to the fact
that grapes were not as hard as marble,
that a plate was not soft like fruit, and
should not be painted so. There was a
landscape—and he evidently thought it

the proper thing to criticize it—so a
charming sunset by George Inness
he pronounced a daub. Now the cen-
tral thought of this artist, and in fact
the critic didn't see, was to render the
dreamy quietness of a summer evening
on the farm. Does it not impress one as
though an indescribable stillness pre-
vails; not a leaf stirs; the sun has ceased
to shed its scorching rays and all nature
is hushed in silence as it views the gran-
deur of the sun, kissed clouds that float
so noiselessly through the gold and crim-
son sky. Are not the figures in the fore-
ground well drawn; do not the distant
hills look miles away; see how the clouds
hang in the air add are not stuck fast to
the sky. Now observe those rocks, how
very hard and firm they are; and the
water, doesn't it look ' as though one
might throw a stone in it? The artist
has accomplishedall that he set out to do,
could you ask more? My friend who by
the way is one of our leaders in society,
admitted that he had never before
known what to look for in a painting
and promised me then and there to say
less and think more when looking at
paintings in the future.

It is not, as many suppose, the highest
type of art to make an exact copy of
nature. There are often many things in
nature that would not compose well in a
painting, but it requires the skilled artist
to know what to leave out of his paint-
ing and yet tell the story truthfully.
As a speaker makes himself better under-
stood by avoiding superfiuous words, so
does the artist avoid petty details that
do not aid him in giving a strong impres-
tioD of the subject under consideration.

Hereafter in viewing paintings, let us
indulge in more earnest study and
less sarcasm, and endeavor to
feel the same inspiration the artist ex-
perienced when he painted it. If the
^'handling" is not just as you would do
it never mind, that is only his manner
of speech. If his ideas are original and
sound, if he has given us food for
thought, thoughts that may arouse in
us a new interest in art let us be content
and go on and by and by we will know
more and then we will wonder how we
could entertain such crude and selfish
ideas about ar^ and artists.

Thomas R. Congdon.

NEW DULUTH
First -:- XDi-visiorL

WHY?
JA

Because the "New Duiuth Land Co."

Is building a town on a sound financial basis as well as on one of the
finest pieces of property ever platted. The fact that ten large industrieshave been secured and that several more will have been contracted for
by the time of

THE OPENING SALE
TOESDHy, OCT. m, AT fi A, M.

Will give you some idea of the MARVELOUS DEVELOPMENT that is to
take place at New Duiuth inside the next six months. Maps and price
lists of First Division are now on distribution at the office of the com-
pany.

I
>

^

AS BE

The Atlas Iron and Brass Works."
"Herman-Beckiinger and Herman", Furniture.

"Fred Herman" Sash, Door and Blind Factory.
"Herman Brothers' Saw Mill."

"Advance Refrigerator Co."

You all know how other towns have developed, but you do not know of
another town that has started with such sure

reasons for success.

In the Soup.

Whiteside Herald: Intelligent com-
positor: That new reporter spells "vic-
tuals" "v-i-t-a-1-8."

Foreman: Yes, he's fresh: mak'er
right and dump'er in here want to get
to press in just three minutes.
And this is what the public read when

the paper was issued:

... The verdict of the coroner's
jury was that the deceased came to his
death from the effects of a gun-shot
whound in the victuals.

Latest Thing; Out.

Washington Post: "Do you know the
latest thing out?" asked the young man
who keeps systematically posted in the
new catch phrases.
"Well," she replied, 'when I told pa at

what time you went home last night he
said you were."

$1000 handles the bargain we oflPer in
acres. Wm. McRajj.

Mark What We Say!
in a year from now, when our predictions have been morethanfulfilled theMARVELOUS DEVELOPMENT AT NEW DULUTH

•«>> *

will be called .•

PHENOMENAL!
r

And you will regret that you did not buy. Opening Sale, Oct. 28, I 890 at

New Duiuth Land Company,
223 Chamber of Commerce.
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LAST EDITION.
TOL. S; NO. 1(>S. Dl LUTH, MINX., MONDAY, OCTOBER, 27, 1890.—EIGHT PAUE8. PRICE THREE CENTS.
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THE CLOTHIERS,
Manufauturers and Exclusive Handlers of

Strictly Tailor Made Clothing, not the common

ordinary •to-be-found-everywhere sort of clothing,

but GARMENTS MADE BY THE BEST
SKILLED WORKMEN to be had in America,

equal in all respects to the FINEST CUSTOM
MADE.

0\'ERCOATS in endless varieties. MEL-

TONS, CHEVIOTS, KERSEYS, BEAVFRS,
CHINCHILLAS and ULSTERS. ENGLISH
TOP COATS with stylish box-lap seams and in-

laid velvet collars. Full line of Extra Longs and

Stouts and Fats in blues, blacks, browns and olives.

In fact all the fashionable things of the season for

stylish dressers; while our line of SUITS in

CHEVIOTS, CASSIM ERES, WORSTEDS,
CLAYS and MELTONS, in Single and Double-

Breasted Sack'^ and Three-Button Cut-awa}^s, are

perfect beau" is and for one-half the price you

WDuld have to pa} tirst class tailors for such well

made garments.

M )TlIEi<S can depend on it, there is noth-

ing in Boys' and Children's Reliable Clothing

worth having which we are not showing, and at

prices that will please.

We are now readv for fall and winter business.

N. B.--WE HAVE NO BRANCH STORE.

PANTON & WATSON

Glass Block

STORE
Glass Block

STORE

GOODS AT

HALF PRICE!
And One-Thrd the Original Price.

The following Goods to be Closed Out at Once, COST NO
OBJECT. Come at Once and secure the Bargains.

They will Sell Fast at Those Prices.

KEYSTONE EGG BEATERS.
:iOO of the Famous Keystone Egg Beaters: re^rular price $1. to be closed at ."iOc

each.

Large Sized Keystone Beaters.

Greatest Labor Saving Machine on earth. Every Housekeeper ought to have
one. I-l**iyrular price $2.7."), to l>e closed out at ?l.'-jr* each,

APPLE PARING MACHINE.
ll<i Apple Parers: Regular price 75c. This machine cores, pares and slices

ail apple all at the same tim»*. Take them while they last fnr GHc fi\nh.

Self Pouring Tea or Coffee Pots
AT A TKRRIHLK KEI-)UCTlON. They cost us at wholesale UfA). $5, and $5'iO
each. Only ten left, and we offer them for SLOT) each.

HANON & SON'S
Complete line of Gent's Fall and Winter Shoes are now in and open for sale and
inspection. Prices S5, $6 and $7; tiie tinest and most comfortable shoe on
earth. TKV THEM and you will wear no others.

PANTON & WATSON.

PSTTISOII FEELS HOIIT.

The Pennsylvania Politician

Wants Editors Punished.

m[[ sous FOR CRIMIiL LIB[L,

The Defendants Alleged that Mr. Pat-

tison had Accepted Several

Bribes from Corporations.

Philadelphia, 0(!t, 27.—Robert E.

Pattison, democratic cundidate for gov-

ernor, swore out warrants of arrest this

morning in proceedings for criminal

libel against the publisher and editor of

The Philadelphia Inquirer, the pro-

prietor of The North American of this

city and the publisher and editor of The
Harrisburg Call. A hearing in the cast*

will be given this afternoon.

In the three papers mentioned thert

was published on Saturday mo'-nins at>

nrticle which charged that (Jovor lo/

Pattison had been bribed bytheVfeo
derbilts to sign what were known as Ihc
South Pennsylvania bills of 18&IJ,

and that the governor sought out
and retained ex-Judge Jeremiah
S. Hlack to write a veto message, and,
having received it with the understand-
ing that it was to be sent to the legisla

ture, he changed his mind by the next
morning and without notice that Judge
Black approved the bills, and that Judge
Black severed all amicable connections
with the governor.

It is also statetl that $30,000 in stock
had been paid to Pattinson and Attor
iiey-(}eneral Lewis S. Ca.ssiday for the

signijisrof a bill chartering a Pittsburgh
natural gas corporation.

FIGHTING OVER FEES.

.k Prominent Saii Franvixco Lawyer
Under Arrest.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 27.~Ex-Lord

High Sheriff Hutton of London, spent

half Saturday uight in the county jail

before he could secure bail for 8G00O.

He was arrested at the instance of an
)ld English friend and fellow lawyer
named Douague, with whom he quar
reled over fees in the Blythe case.

Hutton "ormed a syndicate of the
-Savage heirs to Millionaire Blythe's big
estate. They thought they had a sure
itiing, and agreed to pay 8lOO,0(.X) to
Hutton and an equal amount to Don
.'igue in case they were successful. The
syndicate also raised .S12,(K)() to pay the
expenses of the two lawyers in San Fran
ciHco. They ^o<)^ used this up, when
Hutton got $6000 more. Donague want d
t share of this, but Hutton refused.
Suit was brought, nnd Douague received
judgment for -SOOoO. Hearir:g that Hu^-
I'jn j)rop'<8ed to leave the city, he had
fiim arrested.

MURAT SELLS OUT.
riie .Stook of the Cincinnati L'omniereia)

Gazette .Sold.

Cincinnati, Oct. 27. -It is announced
here upon reliable authority that Mr.

Murat Hrilstead, who owned a con-

trolling interest in the stock of the Cir-

cinnaii Commercial Gazette company,
hiis sold to a broker a portion of his
holding.

Whether the sale is coupled with a
contract to give the purchasers control
by proxy of his remaining shares, so
Vis to give them unrestricted control, of
•he paper is not kno7/n, but it is prob
able.

This sale settles the fact that Mr.
Halhtead will not return to Cincinnati,
but will remain in the East until the
names of the purchasers from the broker
are made know.i. There is much specu-
lation on that point. Gen. Alger and
Hon. J. S. Clarkson have been gue-ssed
by some as the men.

Type Settinjf Machtue.s Ordered.

MoNTKEAi., Oct. 27.—The Dominion
government has purchased four Mer
k'enthaler Line ty|je setting machines
for use in the government printin<^
bureau and it i.s altogether
probable that a large number more will

be ordered as soon as these are in per-
fect working order. According U.) the
t/erms of the contract they are to be
placed in running order in the govern-
ment p-inting office by Dec. 15 and it is

understood that they will be employed
in setting up the debates of the house of
commons during its sessions.

A New Railroad.

CnicACio, Oct. 27.—James M(;Leau,
president of the Colorado. Utah A Pa
cific railway, has arranged with the Man-
hattan Trust company to get tinancial
aid in the building of the new road from
Denver to Salt Lake City. The pro-
jected road will run from Denver to
Bo jvler and cross the continental divide
at Buchanans pass, running through
Middle park, thence to Steam')oat
springs and over the Gose range to Green
river, Provo and Salt Lake.

Saalt I'aMHaMreH.

SAUiiT Ste. Makik, Mich., Oct. 27.-—

I
Special to The Herald.]- Up last night:
Waller, Minnedosa. Kildonan, !>. Down:
Wheeler, Ivosendale. 11.

Up today: Wallula, l> a. m.; Iron
Duke. 10: Iron King, Iron Queen, 12.

Down: Ira Owen, ."> a. m.; F. L. Vance,
6; Sanicae, 9; Peerless, 10; Tom Adams,
11: Shicklnna, 12.

Strikini? WatcheM.

Automatic minute repeater striking
watches at Gels r'.s,

121 West Superior street.

We have some good bargains in acres,
Bee us,

Yi-1A<JER Bkos. & VON.SuE.SSMn<("H,
103 Chamber of Commerce.

DEATH BY ELECTRICITY-
The Constitutionality of the New York Law

Argued Today.
Washington, Oct. 27. -The tirst

motion to secure tinal action from the

supreme court of the United States on
the question of the constitutionality of

the New York electrical execution law,
was made in the supreme court today.

Iv was moved that the case be ad-
vanced and set down for a speedy hear-
ing. The point raised in the case is that
the Kemmler execution illustrated that
killing by electricity is a cruel and un-
usual r'uuifihmeut, and as such pro-
hibited by the constitution of the United
States.

After counsel had made the motion,
Chief Justice Fuller asked: "Is there
any distinctirm between that c:ise and
the case of Kemmler?" Dnniel O'Calla-
han, who was the counsel wlio made the
the motion, resy^onded: "Yes, sir; this
distiuctijn—that the carrying out of the
sentence in the Kemmler case was not
scien itically successful and the pe
titioner hopes that electricity will be de-
cided to be not a j)roper mode."

CANTEEIIS AKt ALL fllGHI.

Annual Report of the Depart-

ment of the Columbia.

NOimiS ABE ALL LAMB-LIKE,

HENS ARE BIRDS.

Canada ProposeM to Kvade the l>ut.\ on
lit'n-.' EifK-* Tims and .So.

O'lTAWA, Ont., Oct. 27. The ofBcials

of the customs department have thor-

o.ighp examined the McKinley bill and

ibey cull attention to two features of

the bill worthy of consideration. Ac-
cording to their reading of the
Hct, hens' etfgs are admi'ted to

the United States free from duty.
I heir grounds fur this construction are
these: It sterns that the list of dutiable
goods afipears the item, "Eggs tive cents
per dozen,'" while in the list of free goods
is mentioned "eggs of birds, tishes and
niKect-:." "Novv," said Jessup, the
dominion anpraiser and one of
tiie b st auth' 'itios on taritt" matters
in CaL:'fla, "if :i-^ American import^-r
.nters a consignment of hen's eggs as
e^trs of birds, who can say they are not
bird's es.'rs' No one will have the hard-
ihood to siiy that a hen is not a bird
And even if a collector decided against
this interpretation of the law the ship-
per would be entitled to get a ruling of
the courts on the question."

KanHAH Package Oealertt.

Washington, O^^t. 27. A motion was
make today in the United States su-
preme court, to advance three habeas
corpus cases growing out of the arrest of
the propriturs of original package estab-
lishments in Kansas for violating the
prohibition liquor law. The point raised
IS that it was necessary for K'lnsHS to
re-enact its prohibition law after the
passage of the original package law by
ongre.^s in order for it to become of ef

feet as against the selling of origmal
pfickagee. The chief justice onnouneed
that the .?ourt would not iiecide the mo-
tion until the vacancy caused by Justice
Miller's decii-ion has been filed.

What t hiircli is This?.

Wii.KKSHARKK, Pa., Oct. 27. -The con-
ference of the clergy ot the United
Cireat church will be hald here nest
Wednf .sday. The conference will be at-

tended by clerg} men from different
parts of the state and Jersey City and
Minneapolis. A petition will bo pre-
-tnted to the cardinal of Hungary ask-
ing him to secure from the Vatican the
appointment of a vicar-general for this
country.

Scalded to Deiitii.

WirHiTA, Kas., Oct. 27.—The 3-year-
old son of Col. A. S. BiUman, eight miles
.•^outh, fell into a tub of hot water yes-
terday while no one was present. With-
in a few minutes the servant returned,
finding the child with the tiesh com
pletely cooked.

The Commander Recommends that

there be no Change in Existing

Court Martial Laws.

TELEGRAPH B :|EFS.

State department says the published
statement that the Beliring sea fisheries

question has been submitted to arbitra-
tion is untrue, as the arbitrat<ir8 have
not been selected. Correspondence is

still passing between the United States
and (Jreat Britain on the subject, and a
conclusion is not yet in sight.
Oraphite has been discovered near

Sancti Spiritus, Cuba, and the owners of

the mine intend to begin working im-
mediately in connection with some
.Vmerican capitali>?ts, as the mineral,
which is as good as that of Siberia, can
be advantageously dieposetl of in the
United States.

By the bursting of the stand pipe in

the city water system of Temple, Texas,
Sunday, the whole town was flooded.
The damage done is heavy and several
serious injuries to persons are reported.
The 124th anniversary of the old John

Street Methodist church in New York,
the oldest Methodist church in America,
was celebrated Sunday. Exercises were
<,«f the most interesting character, and
included speeches by ex-Senator Warner
Miller and ex Postmaster General Thos.
L James.

Another Petition.

.\nother petition has been going the
the rounds among real estate men rela-

tive to the New Duluth sale. It is simi-
lar in tenor to the one given to the com-
pany this morning, with the addition to

the document of the statement that the
ones whose names are attached will not
buy any New Duluth property, |on the
(jontrary they will try to keep others
from buying New Duluth lots. This
petition is backed by some of the heav
iest and most reputable dealers in

town.

Washin(jton, Oct. 27.—The secretary

of war has received the annual report of

Brig.-Gen. Gibbons, commanding the

department of the Columbia. He re-

ports that the Indians of the extreme
Northwest are in a perfectly pefjcei^ble

condition and says he thinks they will

remain so indefinitely ''unless goaded to
desperation by the constant encroach-
ments of the whites and their acts of in-
justice."

He says in regard to courts martial:
"I suppose irregularities in court mar^
tial proceedings ha\e recently given
rise to a great deal of comment thruugh-
<'ut the country and a proposition has
l^eon made to take from the department
commander the power to order general
courts and vest it only in division com
manders, 1 am of the opinion that this
would be a great mistake, would not be
in furtherance of th'3 administration of
justice and would simply add one more
to the disadvantages of the present
division or^janization."
He reports the canteens in his dspurt

ment as being in a satisfactory condi-
tion, and says the syetera is not only
better than that of traders' shops, but
that the enlisted are beginning to re-
a!i;'.e some •)f its bv iietils.

He recommends that the war depart-
ment charter a seaworthy vessel for the
transportation of store's across the
mouth of the Columbia river and Bakers
bay, as was done until recently, when
the contract for that service was disai)-
proved. Since the stopping of the
steamer the garrison at Pt^rt Canby has
been cut off from the ordinary table
supplies.

The District Court.

Three suits were hoiiun in the district
<50urt this morning. Heber H. Han ford-
peeks to recover from the Harvey Iron
and the Z-ri h Iron companies la d in
section 27-63 12 to which he claims own-
ership and damages to the amount of
.$.")0()() for withholding possession of said
lands. Emil Hartmann also brings ac-
tion against the former named
company to recover land and
a judgment of 85000 for
damages. Carolina Sraitz is plaintiff
and Henry Leopold, et a!, defendants, in
a suit to recover land and damages to
the extent of 83<)00. Christopher Olson
is suing G. K. Maxwell and the defunct
Lake Superior R,^.view Publishing com-
pany, praying judgment forS47(; claimed
to be due for rental of plaintiff's
premises.

PORK PACKERS MAD-
They Will Unite Towards MLakfng^ Galves-
— e;-- r ton a Shipping: Port. '<9

Sioux City, Oct. 27.-11:16 recent order

of the interstate commerca commission
forbidding th-- railroads west of Chicago
lo charge a higher rate on live hogs than
on

I
acking house products to Missouri

river points has aroused the Sioux City

packers.
If enforcement of the order is per-

sisted in they will endeavor to combine
the packing interests of the Missouri
valley witb the railroads west of the
river and divert all packing house pro-
ducts to a seaport like Galveston, Texas,
where shipments by water can be made
as easily as from Eastern seaboard
points.

Since March, ISIK), more hogs hare
been packed v.'est of the river than at
Chicago, and the magnitude of this

movement if carried out, can readily be
seen.

Not P ohibiteri by Liaw

Bix)OMTN(iTON, III, Oct, 27.—Several
merchants of this city are conducting
guessing and voting schemes in adver-
tising their businecs, and fear'ng that
the newspapers carryinsr their ad-
vertisements mig'il be suppresaed, Post-
master Neville was requtsted to consult
Postmaster General Wnnamake • vheth-
er the schemes were prohibiiet tie
lottery law. Mr. Neville has r .vcd a
letter from Attorney-General i er, say-
ing that such advertisements or gue>^a
ing and voting may for the time being
be permitted to run in the uev/spaparj.

Plumbers on a .Strike.

Chicago, Oct. 27.- In acco-dance with
the vote at the meetmg of their union
last mght. the stea litt.vs or the city
this morning, to the number or between
3C0 and 400, went on a strike. Their de-
mand is for an advance of about 10 per
cent in wjiges.

; Toj)A y s M A n ke rs.

The Opciiin;^ Irrej^iilar and Kluctaatinp
and Light Tradmi; lit FutureH;

Wheat In .Store.

The wheat market was irregular and
fluctuating at the opening today. The
inquirs was mainly for car lots of the

three higher grades at Saturday's clos-

ing prices, but under good trading there
was an advance of '., during the first half
hour. Trading in future:* was light

with prices at the opening '« to 34 above
Saturdav's close. The last hour was
dull with a declining tendency.

. Cash No. ] hard closed dull at 102. No.
1 northern closed at 'J7'4. No. 2 north-
ern opened at *.)2^2i advanced to 9.3 and
closed dull at 92 bid. November No. 1
•northern sold near the clos.^ at 9634- '^-
cember No. I northern closed lower at
96I4. May No. I hard closed dull at 109.

May No. 1 northern was neglected and
closed at 102^.

CITY BRIEFS.

The following variations in tempera-
ture were recorded at Pioneer Fuel com-
pany's office, Hotel St. Louis, 326 Su-
perior street: 12 m. 30 ; 3 p.m. 34 : 6 p.
m. .35" ; 9 p. m, .31 ; 7 a. m. 26 ; 9 a. m.,
27 ; 12 m. 32 ; maximum 40 ; minimum,
26 ; daily range. 14,

The Mitchell-McClure Lumber com-
pany will till in the ravine that extends
from the Car works through cart of the
mill property.
A Swedish picnic was held by West

Enders yesterday at W^est Duluth.
The result of the voting at the Nor-

wegin Lutheran fair Saturday night was
as follows: For governor—Merriam, 131;
Wileoa, 5o; Owen, 81. Senator—Daugh-
erty, 4:36; McGinnis, 32; Mannheim, .30.

OjntrressmaD Comstock, 20; Whiteman,
ir>; Halverson, 10. Register of deeds—
Shepard, 75; Farrell, 35,

The receipts at the Sunday evening
gospel temperance meeting were S5.50
and it will be sent to the Temperance
temple at Chicago, the foundation of
which will be laid next Saturday.
The five-months-old daugter of Mrs.

C. C. Merritt of Hazelwood Park died
this morning. Ttie funeral will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
At the Catholic Association hall to-

night the occasion of the opening of the
Pro-Catholic fair. Dr. Thomas O'Hagan,
Duluth's gifted elocutionist, will read
from Mark Twain.
Fany Boyd, Joe p]gan and Mollie Mur-

ray, the latter a colored woman were ar-

rested together on a charge of dr iuk-
ness. This afternoon they were fined
$15 and costs each.
A meeting of the Methodist pastors of

Duluth and Superior was held this
morning at Grace church, at which a
committee was appointed to ma e
arrangements for perfecting a perma-
nent organization.

Movement of Grain.

Inspection: No. 1 hard, '^Zcavi; No. 1 north-
ern, <i.3; No. 'i northern, ;i5; No. 2, 1 ; No. 1 north-
ern, winter wheat, ;J; No. 2 northern. 1; re-
j» cted, 1; o:'.l.-. 2; r.vu. 2; barley. 12: flax seed,
'.;: totul, 12*') ciu-s. Keeeints Wheat, Sk2i)3 Iju.;
tlaxirX'od, lOfl-': barley. l(i,7;«J::fl()wr, 22,m2 bbls.
^bipnl nts: Wlieat, ;54,.".ll bu ; flnur, 21,211
t'bls.; on traek. Northern Pacillc, 114; Eastern
Minnesota. !t::i: total, 30'i curt- (Train in s'ore:
No 1 hard, 5 i:i,20H bu ; No. 1 northern, 4<ir>,713;

No. 2 nortiii rn. ii:},3o0; No. l white winter
wheat, 11 >^.">7; No. ^ sprinjr, "*><, T5.S; no $frade
s|>rinjr. 27,4S7: rejected an^^l conclemtied, 2;{.t)76;

special bin, 90,3.54; total. l,205,]^y bushels.

Minneapolis tUoM

MlNNK\iM)i.is, Oct. 27.—Closing quotations:
No. hard, October. !»«; on tra.,k. '.Wf^KKJ: No.
1 northern. October, Sll'/i: November '-Hi; l>e-
ec'iiiber '.«;; May. 102'«; on track, »:;i/i; No.
2 northern, October, 91; Deceinber, 92; on
tracli, 1»1.

Chicag'o CloKe.

CHiCAGO.Oct. 27.—(l:16p. m.; -Wheat steadv:
ca.fh, 9ti»ifffiHKi October. V9\: December,
l.il%(r'U'2, May, 10«5i(a.l065ii. Corn easy, cash,
.')!; October. 51^8; November, iil^i; December,
51 'a; May, M(rtMH.

The V]8ible Supply.
New Vt>KK, Oct. 27. —The visible supply of

grain on Saturday, Oct. 2.% asc(.inipiled by the
New York Produce exchange, was as follows:
Wlieat, lSt,17o,(i2.5, increase. l,lt.)7,77»; corn, T,-
20i;,44;i, decrease. 1.0.'>J,'.r«; oats, 4,i;i2.2«9, de-
crease, 199,724; rye, (t30,6;i5. increase, 24.505;
barley, 4,W!t,282. increase. o31,872.

Live Stock Market.
CmCAOO.Oct. 27 Cattlereeeipis, 22,0iX), made

up of K500 Texans, IJOOO ran^uns and 105,000
natives. Business slow with little or no
chaug-e in good natives, but, common or
medium or anything tiiat has lo compete with
the good ranker and Texaue 6<jld rather lower.
We <iuote tlie best native steers «t S4.S5@5.;JB;
others, $4.2.=)^* 4. 75: medium, $i.!iOS4 1 1»; com-
mon. l2 00(a>{25: Texans and augers maybe
quoted lower. Hogs: Receipt.*, .30,0»I0; steady
to strong on lieavy, steady on light; rough and
common packers, t3.«0<?^r;3 90; heavv packers,
$i.0(@4 2o: light, 410, $2.70(a;J.lK). Sheep: Re-
ceeipts, 90u0. Steady and ever.-^th ing sold; na-
tives, $4(ri;4.«J0; westerns, $4@4.5(t; lambs dull
and neglected at $,')<j5'),10. A band of prime
screening fed Texans, averaging 96, sold at
St.tio and a consignment of western lambs at
«4.76.

Makin;; ^'otertt.

The olerk of the district court was
kept busy today iseuing naturalization
papers. Twenty-eight tirst citizenship
papers were issued to a like number of

would be citizens of the United States.

The majority were natives of Sweden
and Norway.

StriklnK Watches.

Automatic minute repeater striking
watches at Geist's

121 West Superior street.

Advertisern Have
News: The News

want columns tell the
tale. This paper pub-
lishes more legitimate,
paid want ads than all

the other Duluth pa-
pers combined The
reason is that the News
is read iiy more people
than any of the others.
Advertisers should
make a note of this
fact.

Noted, Evidently.
Saturday Herald

1ft pages

Sunday Tribune
24 pages

Sunday News.. 8
"

News all week. 4
"

Herald all week 8 "

Striking Watches.
Automatic minute repeater striking

watches at Geists,
121 West Superior street.

Do you want to buy a block of lots
cheap? If so call on
Yeager Bros. & von Suessmiix'H,

103 Chamber of Commerce.

Headache, Neuralgia, Dizziness, Nerv-
ousness, Spasm, Sleeplessness, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at
Max Wirth'B 1

An Afternoon Iteception.

Mrs. Geo. C. Howe and Mrs. Geo. M.
Smith are receiving their numerous
lady friends this afternoon at the resi-
dece of the former on Bench street.
The house is beautifully decorated with
flowers and light refreshments were
served. Those present were Mesdames
tJpham, Ray, Chandlier, Ringland, J. D,
Ray, Markell, Barnum, Ensign, O'Brien,
Munger' Whiteman, Collins, Rupley,
Brown, Spencer, Forbes, McCormick,
Marvin, Hunter, Petre, McFarland,
Payne, Sargent Moore, B} water.Peyton,
Wm. Smith, Dowse, Vance, Sellwood
Marvin ann others.

Permits to Build.

Building permits were 'issued today to
C. A. Reed for the construction of a two
story frame residence on Bench street
to cost $2000; one to John McLean to
to build a two story brick residence on
Second street to cost 810,500. McMillan
&. Radcliffe, agents, were given a permit
to build a two and a half • ry fram»
dwelling on First Street near Eleventh
avenue east, cost $11,000.

striking: WatcheK.

Automatic minute repeater striking
watches at Geist's,

121 West Superior street

10 AcreH.

Cheap at New Duluth,
Yeager Bros. & von SuessmiliC^h,

103 Chamber of Commeroe.
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Unitarian Conference Closes

With Several Good Sermons.

•Tll[y AIM TO liSTlCT. NOT ABOSE.

Rev. G. H. MacClelland Defends the

Orthodox Faith in a Bril-

hant Discourse.

The Unitarian conference closed last

evening with a meeting at Temple op-

era. There was a large audience in at-

tendence. Rev. J. H. Crooker of Madi-
son, Wis., delivered the first address, on
the subject "What does a liberal faith

seek to accoinplish ?"

"Our aim," said the speaker, "is not to

destroy but to create; not to deny but to

atlirm; not to banish religion but to en-

throne religion as a new [lower in human
life, the power that shall malie the king-
dom of (iod prevail in human society,
the povvt^r thai shall rear into human
life all that is necessary to the elevation
of man; this is what the general church
is seeking to accompiish.
What we seek to do is to make a ra-

tional use of the Bible and compel a
rational understanding of science and
we think this is the only way by which
we can hold the rising generations to
faith in the Bible and faith in God.
Voung men and women who have

been taught the old theory of the Bible
discover when they get out into the
worid that it is false. Thev then not
only put away the Bible, but put away
all faith, all hope, and say: "As my min-
ister told me falsely obout this subject,
I'll not believe any theory whatever."
So the only way to hold the rising

generations is to teach them the very
highest truth of the Bible; to lift the
teaching to a level of thought repre-
sented in this universe; of the thought
reiinnted in the Bible; of tHe history of

'

humanity and the constitution and laws
of human society. We seek to open the
doors of the church po wide that every
ni:in, woman and child that wishes to
be good and do good may be welcome
without regard to creed or form or
faith.

Rev. p:iiza T. Wilkes of Luverne spoke
on the subject, "What it Demands of its
Members." She said: "If you look
to'Aard the liberal church forea'sy-going,
aesthetic surroundings for social gain,
you see not what it means. It demands,
tirst, sincerity, and asks its members to
see things as they are what is true and
\vhat is false. It demands of its mem-
bers that they think for themselves.
But can you give us no tangible, abso
lute truth? you say. Yes, but vou mutt
help to tind it for yourself. The
new rule of life calls for
unselfish living. Brotherhood has
not begun to be apprehended. One man
tried this ISOOyears ngo and found a cross.
Does it demand that you go to save and
help with the message that Jesus loves
them? Yes, if you have nothing better
to tell, go and tell the old.old storv; but
the new reformation not only tells that
Jesus loved them, but goes and says, 'I
love you.' It is pitiful that we must go
back 1800 years to tind one who can best
give this illustration of tender love and
8> inpathy.

It is not in the prayer meeting that we
must work. We have no tim« to loaf
around the throne. We mean to st'tfen
men's knees iustead of bending them.
There has been too much whimpering as
pampered children. What we want is
to work out salvation on a piety that can
be put into acts and deeds. This refor-
mation means a religion that can be
taken into the counting room and bank,
workshop and kitchen. It is

not for material success we are
anxious. Is there no heroism in taking
up this work to try and save this age
from the grossest materialism ever
known. A great ocean stands back of
us, of which we know little, and ahead
of us a great future tliat keep swj,llovv-

one by one from our midst. Is it

bring us a better God and a better way
of salvation. If Christianity be true
man cannot advance beyond God and
there can be no progress bevoiid the
Bible, for Go<l wrote it. His word must
be infinite and as unchangeable as He is
eternal."

"When the modern skeptic evolves a
conception of divinity better than that
revealed in the scriptures and would
write a diflFerent Bible we have found
one better acijuainted with God than He
IB Himself.

It has been argued that Christianity
IS losing his hold upon the masses. Sta-
tistics show that in the last 10,') years
the church has gained seventy-
nine members for every day and in the
past ten years there have been 1.2riC,:j7.")

professions of faith, and an average gain
ofSUper day in one branch of "the
church. This is a time of general relig-
ious investigation, of freedom and bohl-
ness of inquiry—a good thing for if our
Bible is not true the sooner we know it
the better.

"If the true method of understanding
the subject is to advance a theory and
adapt the Bibie to it, making it conform
to the "spirit of the age" then one might
be led to believe that Christ was simply
^ martyr, but even then it is impossible
Jo logically interpret such a view for
from Genesis to Revelations emphasis is
placed on the death of Christ in such
words as redemption, atonement
and purchased by blood. In a
recent oration by a representative of the
moral theory of the atonement, a l)eau-
tiful picture of God's love was given,
but the grandest exhibition was not men'
tioned. The ascent of man was rather
his descent, the story of his fall prom-
enaded as a myth and the cross was for-
gotten. No belief, if belief it may be
called, can have a crown until God's
word is honored and His son adored."

DULUTH ETEyiT^^G HEBALD: MON^DAT, OOTOBEB 27, 1890
Spechil FartieH For PHoifio <:oa>«t.

The Pullman familv sleeping car ex-
I

cursions started last season by the Lake
Superior, St. Paul & Union Pacific line
(C, St. P., M. & O. and U. P. railways)
are becoming popular, and many special
parties of firsl-rlass people have been
forwarded to Pacific coast points with
great satisfaction and economy to them-
selves.

These cars leave St. Paul and Minne-
apolis every Thursday at 7:50 a m. in
charge of a Pullman porter, and are pro-
vided with mattresses, curtains, pillows,
bed linen and every necessary, leaving
nothing to be provided by the passen-
gers, and ladies traveling alone or ac-
companied by children receive every at-
tention.

Each berth in these cars accommo-
dates two persons, and the price of berth
from St. Pnulor Minneapolis to Portland
IB f:i To Shu Fraucisco, S.^J.-'K)

Parties going to Seattle, Portland, San
l^rancisco, and points in Washington,
Oregon and California should try this
new line, making quicker time to Port-
land and San Francisco than any other,
with no extra charge for fast
and with as low rate as
lines.

Tickets and accommodations, in family
sleeper, can be secured through any
agent of this company, or of George M.
Smith, general agent, 332 Hotel St.
Louis block.
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KING OF COCOAS--" ROYAL COCOA FACTORY."
Kings are but men, but all men are not kings. Therefore,

when the Xing 0/ Ifo//and says, as he did by deed of August
12, 1889, that he is greatly pleased with

Van Houten's Cocoa,
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST,"

and, entirely unsolicited, grants the manufacturers the sole
right of styling their works the Royal Cocoa Factory, a sig-
nificance attaches to the act which would not were he
not "every inch a king."

B^^^°^^^^ RICHARDSON, DAY & Co..
For sale by S. F. Boyce.

REAL ESTATE,R.C.MITCHELL'S LIST

The Catholic Fair.

The Catholic fair opens this evening
at the Catholic Association hall and will
continue for the remainder of the week.
The hall is handsomely decorated for
the grand opening tonight. The follow-
ing are contesting for prizes: Mrs,
Kenna and Mrs. Mannheim, for the
bishop's picture; Miss Robertson and
Miss Murphy, for a handsome Bible;
Richard Long, Sr. and Capt. Paul, for a
fur overcoat; Miss Harney and Miss
Ready, for an opera glass. There will be
a handsome prize given away each night.
Refreshments will be served during the
day and evening.

Western AsHociatiou Meeting;.

Omaha, Oct. 27. -The annual meeting
of the Western association will be held
at Omaha on Saturday next, and this is
why matters connected with the associa-
tion are so dull just now. There is al-
ways a calm before the storm, and as far
as life in Western baseball matters is
concerned it is being experienced now.
The movements of the Brotheriiood Na-
tional leatrue are all directed toward
amalgamation, which is sure to come
about before the next season is inaueu-
rateil. This practically does away with
all fear the association magnates may
have entertained of the Brotherhood
tbking the association stars. With af-
r.iirs so situated, plans for the season of
18V)1 can be arranged, and no doubt will
be arranged on Saturday next.

Watch our smoke! Xo bum gi>ods; no
McKinley bill prices. Choice cigars only
on sale. Chamber of Commerce cigar
8t<'re. Lewis Sc Swain.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Fifth
price
cash.

Amongst a largre amount of the property in

BlKcfAlN r%'r*^
*''^ followmJ"8KfAJ

liAttuAlW Lll?r Is corumended tn the. att^r,
tion 01 the public

INSIDE PROPER
Lot 11. block m, Portland $2000.

,.
4, '• 1«, Endlon, 2,-,00.

J. " 38. " a^u).

U'2oO, for lots 'Zi and 2.1 East
street. Grading all paid. Tiiis
good till the 28th only. One-third

D. W. ScoiT,
401 First National Bank bldg.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Remember that we are going to re-
move to our new store very soon and
will offer extra inducements on boots
and shoes to avoid moving them,

A. WlKLAND,
209 West Superior.

12,

6.

3,

2.

Lots 12 and

47.

28,

23, London.
21.

13, block 9.

2:^10.

I'.HIO.

2200.

I 04 and 105

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Custoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoruu

ic-

01 !> to get together luggage and traps
til ill we are here, or to get together,
hand in hjiiid, in helping each other in
thi3 mighty struggled For success I
ask only this—to bear unflinching testi
monial to truth."

Siiort aildr;:*sse8 in the same line were
also delivered by Rev. T. J. Volentine
and Uev. Grindall Reynolds of Boston.

DEFENDS ORTHODOXY.
Kev. G. H.An Interetitins: Dist'oui >e by

MacClellHiui I.H.nt

Eveniujj:.

Last evening at the First Baptist
church Rev. George H. MacClelland
spoke on the subject, "Unitarian The-
ology-Liberal Faith—Anti-Chrisf." The
sermon was prefaced by the remark that
personality was to be avoided, that the
desire wan to discuss things pertaining
to Christianity and the interests of
Christian people.
"The mystery of any doctrine is due

to our finite near-sightedness and hence
all supernatural things are in
a sense dim and mysterious.
One constantly hears the taunt
that Christians believe what they do not
understand and cannot explain, and the
charge is true, not only of Christians,
but of intidels as well. The Bible is
peculiar only that its mysteries are
supernatural; the moment we admit the
supernatural we are prepared to admit
all mysteries. To believe in God is to
accept the miracles of the Bible—all
things are possible to the infinite. Once
the vestibule of the supernatural is en-
tered and the Way is easy to the temple
of supernatural truth.
"Doubt viewed abstractly is no more

a sign of intellectual greatness or inde-
pendence than is faith viewed abstract-
ly. An impression prevails that
to be skeptical concerning truths
of universal acceptance is an indica-
tion of intellectual superiority; while
on the other hand, faith in the old doc-
trines is a proof of mental weakness. It
probably comes about by accepting our
own estimate of ourselves. Oc-
casionally some fool has pro-
claimed himself a God and he always
found followers. If a belief is wrong
and individual thought discovers the
error, then doubt is a proof of superi-
ority.

"If Christianity were a product of
II an then each age of civilization would

Skater DonoKhueV PIhuh.

Young Joe Douoghue, the champion
skater of America, is already on his wav
to Sweden and Russia where he intends
participating in the skating races for the

I chanpionship of the world. Joe will go
first to Christiana. He recalls the fact
that his lack of success two years ago
was due to the fact that he did not go
early enough to be acclimated, and con-
sequently when the time for the big
races arrived he was not in condition to
meet the native talent which opposed
him. He did comparatively welK how-
ever, taking everything in consideration.
He won a fair proportion of prizes,
but the much desired championship
was withheld from him. After compet-
ing at Christiana he will go to England
to participate in the races of the Na-
tional Skating association of Great
Britain. These will be held about holi-
day time. His next objective point will
be Amst*^rdam, where the important
championship races will be held. He
will compete in the half mile, one mile,
two miles, three miles and five mile
races, the winner of three of them being
declared champion. Aftfr Amsterdam
the American ohampicm will go to Ham-
burg and Berlin, and after a few matches,
which will doubtless result from some
of the regular competitions, ne will re-
turn to America in time to participate
in the championships to be decided some
time during February.

A Fearful Iccideot!

Occurred Yesterday,

wherein

Fifteen Meo Lost

Their chances to make fine and

inviting margins on buying our

Acres at the bargains offered.

Yet there is a chance for the

Rescue of a Score
or More!

,_ u ' • Portland, with 30-aoom house, worth «25U0, East Sunerior strePtwhole thing tor m.m. Terms easy
MINNESOTA POINT.

Lots. a« 34. 4<), .iXi, m, 2y6 and 298. St. Louisavenue. Lower Duluth,

Lower^Su^'."'
*^"^ '^' M«°«e8ota avenue

61, Lake avenue,

luth.'
^* '"*** "^"^ *^' ^'" ^"'^ avenue. Upper Du-

THIRD DIVISION.
Lot 168, block, 42. Tfilrd Division, U1500.wA •• SS: .*:

:: t^^^'-House and Iot3--'0, Sixth avenue west.'

^jjfjjlj'^le
corner, block 11, Minnewaukan ad-

HILL PROPERTY.
lots 95 and 5W. bl'KJk Do, on brow of the hiland line 01 Seventh avenue west cable carsUne a view as anv in the city.
ST. LOUIS COUNtY LANDS.

20 acres in ni-i^ 7-4H-]5at $55.00.

rlt'onD'&'ri?H.''^*''°^^' '^"^ ^' *P "'
Sw>4 of sw»*, sec :33-51-14 at 80 per acre.Ne^ of se><, see l-nti-u at MIO per acre.
Swii, sec y-.50-15 at «50 per acre.
DOUGLAS COUNTY LANDS.

10 acres in noHi '^'t-AX-U at $CA.V0
N Vi ot sw>^. sec r>-48-12 at J^u
KH Of ne>4 of nwJi. sec 1^8-14 at »22r>.
Several choice lU-acrc tracts i u sec :i5-48-14-

i"r*» "^y nn"*
^^'^ dairymen or urardeners-at from

*(6 to ilUO per acre.
Mo8t of this property is offered below themarket price and on very reasonable terms—

ti-om one-third to one-half cash and the bal-ance on from one U) two years and some of the
prices are certainly jrreat "snaps," For oar-
tlcuiars as to any particular piece, call on

R. 0. MITCHELL,
«03 Chamber of Commerce

S/J.
YES

Palladio Building,
\

DULUTH. MINN^

I can sell land in 12-48-13,
Douglas county. Wis. Land

1-48-13, 24-48-13,
in 2 1-48-14, 36-48-

1 2, 30-48-
1 I , Douglas county, Wis.

S. T JOHNSON,
Room 4, Graff Building, Duluth.

S."

CHARLES N. CLARK.
Northampton, Mass. A. T. CROSSLEY,

Duluth, Minn.

Choice Resideoce and Business Property,
Secure Your Home on Easy Terms.

J. D.&R.C. RAY.llooinloS Masonic Temple

CLARK & CROSSLEY,
BANKERS,

ROOM 402 PALLADIO BUILDING,

Short Time Paper a Specialty.
REFER TO Northampton National Bank. Northampton. Mass.Hampshi re County Bank. Northampton. Mass.

Ca«h Paid fo'-Nctes. Mortgages. Bonds and Commercial Paper. Real Estate Sold anrfHandled for Non-Residents. Cash paid for Central Properfythl?' *""*

is under the market.

EASTERN OFFICE: NORTHAMPTON. MASS.

HARWOOD'S
Citj Traosportatiori Freight and Express,

DRAYS.
Office, 17 First Avenue Weat.

CITY SCAVENGER'S OFFkCE
17 First Avenue West.

COCHRAN & WALSH,

t >

1 1

r
«...

,*

^

t

SI. PAUL NEW

GEORGE GOLDSMITH,
DRAYMAN & GENERAL TEAMING,
Leave orders at barn, rear of Harwood Block.

IV.i-Uh West First Street.

a college team

not

Notes.

Clarkson will coach
again this winter.
Richardson, of the Bostons did

mutf on« single Hy ball last eejisou.
Billy Leedom of Philadelphia and

George La Blanche are to be matched
to tight at Seattle in Decern Ijer for $'2~£0
a side.

Bicyclers are allowed to ride in Paris
now. but are obliged to take out a li-
ce s ', which in case of reckless riding 's
revoked.
Lucky Baldwin says that straight-

away trotting will be inaugurAted over
the Monmouth track next year. He
thinks two minutes will be made.
The receipts of the Vale University

Baseball association last season were

S'o?.*^^?' ®^P®°^^^' ^8,iX}8.02; balance,
*i,.J.H.(>4. Of the balance 82,;jCK) was
turned over to the Yale Field corpora-
tion and 8834.67 to the new manage-
ment.

Pearsall, "Eole," is the heaviest loser
on the turf this year. The Saratoga
meeting cost him a cool 890,C00 which,
with his disastrous night at the Penn-
sylvania club left him nearly stranded.
He is up and at it again, however. The
Beverwyck stable was the cause of his
misfortunes.

Fine box trade a leading feature.
Uhamt)er of Commerce cigar store.

Lewis & Swain.

Chndren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

In the .Swim, 48-13.

I have some choice acres in 48-13
which will make you some money.

S. T. Johnson,
Room 4, Gratf building.

Acres and Lot«.

We can deliver and give a perfect titl
to all property otTered for sale by us.

McNair & Co.

Who want bargains. If you

will call and look over our maps,

prices, terms, &c., we know we

have just what you want. Acres

in 48-15 and 47-15 are sure to

advance very materially in the

next fifty days. The new town

of St. Louis with its mills, fac-

tories and railroads, now under

process of construction, fully

warrant the prediction that our

prices in its immediate vicinity

will double in a very short time.

We also have some bargains to

ofier m 48-14 and 4S-13, and

Acies and Lots in all parts and

locations about the head of the

lakes.

It will pay you well to see

us quick if you contemplate

making an investment.

DiLCWLSL
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENI
;^pocifl<3 for Hvsteria, Dizziness, Fits, Neuralpia. Wafc'
Illinois, Mental Depression. Softenini' of the Brain r<
," 'i'I}"t»'"

in-^aniu and ieadinp to misery deuav an
iv ;ith. Proniaturo Old Age, Barrenness. Loss of Pow,
!i fit he:- -ex. Involuntary LosseR, and Sperinatori hoe .

a'lsed by over-exertion of the brain, "elf-ahu.-t- .

u\ er-indiilgrpn<-e. Kaih Imix con*a:n.- )ne T,-."'h'< 'n-.

'\m,"i, *i'>'^'0'f' ?'• »« for $0, sent by mail prepaiAith Pfi.h order for mx box^s, will send punhastr
"laranU'e to refund money if the treatment fails i.
cu'i- tiuarantecLi issui'd and genuine sold only by

F. S Hoj-ce, successor to Boyce & Totman
PhienLx Drug Store, sole agent, Duluth, Minn

MONEY IP LOAN

THE SPALDING,

E. P. EMERSON, Proprietor.

Strictly First-Class in all Appointmeiits.

Rooms I

DULUTH OFFICE:
and 2, Exchange Building.

DULUTH, MINN.

The Gelebrated Frenclj Sure,

"APHRODITINE"

CHEAP FURS
Are but little good. It pays to get the best, and
you can do that the cheapest at my store. If you
intend buying FURS you will do well to come
in and see me now. Perhaps you will be sur-
prised to see such an immense stock of SEAL.
There is no stock in this city to compare with

mine In sizeor quality.

R. ER. - immiOFACTyillllG - porrier,
209 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

TRAPHAGEN

Warranted
to euro

Leave your real estate improved or
unimproved with Germany he will look
after it carefully and promptly. Room 11
Phoenix black.

ITT & EARL,

or iiKitiev

rePiiidt'd

Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to lure auy form
of nervous disease
or auy disorder of
the generative or-
gaii.sofeither.sex
whether arisint;'

froiiitbeexees.sive
use of Stinuilauts, AFTER

n^^ Opium, or through yo!Uhf!il indiscre-
t on. over imfulKenre, &c , such as Loss of BrainI'ouer, VNakefiiluess. Rearing dou-n Pains iu the

Pros-
Diz-

BEFORE
Tobaeeo or Oi

F. W. FITZPATRICK
TRAPHAGEN & FITZPATRICK,

Successors to O. G. Traphagen.

aRooms 610. 611, 512 and 513, First National Bank Building,

DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

1
302 and 303 Palladio Building.

back. seminal Weakness, Hysteria. Nervous
triitiou. Nocturnal Emissions, Leneorrhiea. ,..,-
zsness, Weak Memory. Loss of Power and Impo-tency, winch u iict,'K>cted often lead to i.rematiireold aire and insanity. Price f 1.00 a box, 6 boxeslorfrOO. Sent by mail on recoii.t of price-A WRIT . EN CrAKANTEK is jjiven forevery frOO order received, to refund the money if
ii ! erinnneiit enre is not eirected. We have
riiou.<au;isof testimonials from old and voune
if both sexes, who have l>een pennaneutlv eurt-ii
t'ytheuseof Aphroditine. Circular free. Addres'

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Brouch, Hot 77. Portl.n nd, ()•

For sale by L. NWood, I>nifirgl8t,rDuluth, Minn

Oct. 17th, 1890.
We have six adjoining lots in Endion Division

beautifully situated; a tract three hundred by one
hundred and fifty feet of great value for a hand-
some place or for a brick' block. There
another such property in the East End
ownership. These are now for sale on
able terms.

O. H. GRAVES & CO.,
Board of Trade Building.

IS not
in one
reason-
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Bird's-Eye View of the Future Manufacturing
Industries Contracted for by

Center, NEW DULUTH ! Look at the following
New Dulnth Land Company!

Atlas Iron and Brass Works employs
Herman, Becklinger &. Herman, furniture
Holmes Tripod Boiler Works
\

200 men
200 men
200 men

Duluth Furniture Company
!.dvance Refrigerator Company
i^red Herman (hardwood')

400 men Lancaster Buf^^y Company
"^hre" Sawmills

^i.^Semm^smi...A..^:UiM^SL^£»:': u

60 men
I
Four Small Industries

100 men
240 men
I 10 m?n

Lots in First Division of New Duluth to be put on the market TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28th, at 8 a. m.

OVER 1,700 MEN TO BE EMPLOYED AT NEW DULUTH

NEW COMPANY
J. W. NORTON, General Manager.

>

223 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

HE OiO m Ki] IHIHG.

So President Harrison Says of

Minister Mizner.

OF THE BSRSUNOIA CftSE,

The President Believes that the Min-

ister was J 'Stifled n the Course

He Pursued.

vicinity of the school house, ac-

corapaoied her. Since yestorday noon
nothing has been seen or heard of the
missing girl. She attended school in

the morning but nothinu' has been seen
of her since the noon recess. She was
dressed in a brown dress, long cloak
with cape and black jockey can, and is

rather large for her age.

Mark Fitzgerald a shoemaker (JO years
of age, who lives at the corner of Four-
teenth avenue southeast and Fifth
street, left his home Tuesday morning
and has not since been seen. It is

thought that he may have suicided
owing to domestic difliculties.

A DOUBLE MURDER.

Washint.ton, Oct. 27.—It is under-

stood that Mr. Mizner, our minister to

Central America, has received from

Secretary Blaine assurances of the ap-

proval of the President of his conduct

in the Barrundia case, and has been

fully justiti-.l in the course he pursued.

This information comes from the city of

Guatemala, where it appears the state

department was most anxious that the

information should be first officially pro-

mulgated.
The reason for this is that as the

President had no intention of recalling

him, it w^as deemed important, in view of

the steps taken in congress to obtain the

state department correspondence, that

the central American go^^ernments

should know as speedily as possible that

Minister Mizner still retained the conti-

denee of the administration.

According to the announcement,
Minister Mizner is held not to have ex-

ceeded his duty. On the contrary, he
went further in the matter in the

interest of Gen.- Barrundia and his

family than he was required to do. He
secured a written guarantee from the

president of Guatemala and the minister

of foreign relations, made to the govern-

ment of the United States, that in no

case would the life of Gen. Barrundia be

in danger. Minister Mizner so stated

in his letter to Capt. Pitts, which was
read and translated to Barrundia.

It appears, also, that Mizner did not

order his surrender. He simply called

the captain's attention to the instruc-

tions laid down by the state department
for the information of commanders of

merchant vessels in just such cases. It

als 1 appears that the solicitude not to

involve the company in trouble with

the Guatemalan government was wholly

on the side of the captain of the Aca-
pulico. The demand for Gen. Barrundia
was not based upon political grounds,
but entirely upon allegations of crime.

MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARED-
Two People Disappear From Mii)ueap«*lis

Under Peculiar CircuiiiiitauceM.

MiNNKAi'OWs, Oct. 27.—Two disap-

pearances were reported to the police

yesterday, one of which is of a peculiar

nature. Mary Morley, a i:{-year-old

girl who lives with her parents at 218

First street north, left her home yester-

day morning and started for the Lincoln
8cho<»l; her mother, who was
going to pay a visit in the

A Jilted Lover'rt Horrible Crime at Alli-

ance, Neb.

Alliance, Neb., Oct. 27.—C. M. Thorl

ton, a young farmer living twelve miles

north of here, killed Ferd Robinson and

fatally shot his sweetheart, Myrtle Kerr,

Saturday.
The girl and Thorlton were engaged

to be married, but when Thorlton went
to see her yesterday she told him she
had decided to marry another man,
named Foreman, to please her parents.

Thorlton expostulated with her and
she was about to get into the wagon
with him when her father, Enos Kerr,
rushed out of the house, seized and at-

tempted to take her away. Robinson
who was in the house, calling on Miss
Kerr's sister, rushed out with a pistol in

his hand. Thorlton, who was at the
time trying to cover Kerr with a revol-

ver, shot Robinson tlead and when his

sweetheart attempted to disarm him,
she was shot in the side. Thorlton is

under under arrest.

HIS 6WN MEDICINE.
A Would-be Mur<lerer Killed by Masked

Men.
I

SiM.iVAN, Ind., Oct. 27.—Edward
Houck went home drunk Saturday and
began to abuse his wife who was ill in

bed, threatening to kill her with a

hatchet. While he was standing over
the bed where she lay four masked men
entered the room, took him out, and
with the same hatchet, beat his head
into a jelly.

llouck died yesterday from the effects

of his injuries. No one saw the murder
except Houck's wife who cannot de-
scribe the men very accurately. The
police are looking into the matter, but
have made no arrests.

A Harrow Trust.

LTtica, N. v., Oct. 27.—The spring-
tooth harrow men have organized the
National Harrow company with a capi-

tal stock of S.'iCWKX). The main office of

the company will be at Ttica. They
have purchased a great number of pat-

ents covering substantially all of the
harrow manufactures in the United
States. •

TWO RS.

Keed and liusk Receive a lloona as Com-
ing Candidates.

WAsiu.NtiTON, Oct. 27. -The enthusi-

asm which has greeted Speaker Reed
has opened the eyes of a good many
shrewd politicians and is causing no lit-

tle talk and speculation. Not so much
from his own actions as from the ap-
parently semi -authorized statements
made by his relatives, it is beginning to
be accepted as a fact that President
Harrison will not be a candidate for the
renomination before the next republican
national convention.
The man from Maine has more than

once given it out Hat-footed, that his
day as a candidate has gone by, and it is,

therefore, not surprisi g that the
prophet-mongers should see in the re-

ception accorded to the speaker in the
West, a boom, w^hich, although not
much larger than a man's hand, may de-
vel;)p into something formidable befiu'e

many moons. As one of them remarked
this morning. Reed and Rusk will make
a g ;od combination. It would not sur-

prise me to find the two R's t cket boom
very loudly ere long.

THE PETERS FAILURE.
Schedule of the Assets and Liabilities of

the Firm.

Mam.stke, Mich., Oct. 27,—The as-

signee of the R. G. Peters Salt & Lum-
ber company and of R G.Peters has filed

his bonds and saheilules. The bonds
are alike, each for S2r>().iX() with Albert
M. Henry as principal and R. A. Alger,
James F. Joy, C. H. Bahl, William C.
Colburn, Allen Sheldon, Alexander Mc-
Pherson and Alex. Lewis sureties.
The R. G. Peters Salt c\- Lumber com-

pany's inventor^', as filed by the assignee,
shows assets of S2,H0:>,9;i2; liabilities,

$584,:i79; contingent liabilities, $431,000;
scheduled by R. G. Peters in his direct
liabiliries with Peters on A. Meigs «t Co.,
§109,<X)0; and with the Peters Lumber
company of Alco, Ala, !?(;0,000. The R.
(i. Peters' inventory is: Assets, 8.3,0;j0,-

01(>; liabilities, §1,403,285; contingent as
indorser of Arthur Meigs it Co., William
Dunham, 6250,000; and Mathinson &
Wliite, §80,000.

On Peters' individual assets is listed

his stock of §1,7(X),(KX) in the Peters Salt
& Lumber company, the value of which
is problematical.

AN IMPORTANT SUIT.

j
man patents. It was naturally sup-
posed that the Michigan Central and
Lake Shore would follow the example

!
of the Eastern roads and take off the
the cars declared to be infringements,
even though this would reduce their
through traveliug patronage, but they
manifested no intention of so doing, the
Pullman company was forced to take
the proceedings in progropf- today.

The Kest Man in llie World.

Well, if not jjositively the best, one of
the wisest is he who checks disease at
the start in his own system. In preserv-
ing or restoring the heaven-granted gift

of health, he deserves profound con-
sideration. His example is worthy to be
imitated. The complaints which afflict

us are largely attributable to a want of

t<}ue in the stomach, either inherent or
infiicted by ourseives upon that much
abused repository of the food thatshould
nourish us. What is its requirement
in adversity? A wholesome tonic. None
so good, if we rely upon experience and
testimony, as Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters. Unmedicated stimulants won't do.

Regulation, as well as invigoration of

the digestive viscera, is not to be effected

by these. Through the agency of the
stomachic named, strength of the entire
system is retrenched—dyspepsia and
biliousness overcome. Malarial, kidney,
bladder and rheumatic complaints are
eradicated by this salutary reformer of

ill health.

New Methodist I'niveridty.

Washington, Oct, 27.—Bishop Hurst
of the Methodist Episcopal church, has
arrived. The bishop is enthusiastic over

the proposed Methodist university which
is to be located near Washington. Al-

ready between $45,000 and $50,000 have
been subscribed.

Smoke the Endion cigar, the finest in

the market. W. A. Poote & Co.

ralace Car Companies at Law Over Patent
1 n I ri linemen ts.

Chkaco, Oct. 27.—There was a big

crowd of railway men in .Judge (Jres-

ham's branch of the United States cir-

cuit court this morning. The suit is the

Pullman Car company vs. the Wagner
company, an injunction restraining the
Wagner Palace Car company from in-

fringing on the Pullman patents. The
effect of this mtjtion, which in all prob-
ability will be granted, will be to strip
the Michigan Central railroad of every
parlor car in use on that line, and to con-
firm the Baltimore it Ohio and the
Pennsylvania in the enjoyment of that
valuable privilege.

Several months ago Judge (Jolt, of the
Eastern districjt of Massachusetts, de-
cided that all the principal vestibule at-

tachments now used by the Wagner com-
pany were infringements on the Pull-

Previous to evening real estate bar-

gains our retail trade on fine cigars is

immense. Chamber of Commerce cigar

store. Lewis & Swain.

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa, was called

away from home for a few days, during
his absence one of the children con-

trac^ted a severe cold and his wife
bought a bottle of Chamt)erlain's Cough
Remedy for it. They were so much
pleased with the remedy that they
afterwards used several bottles at var-

ious times. He said, from his ex perience
with it, he regards it as the most reli-

able preparation in use for colds and that
it cam«the nearest being a specific of any
medicine he had ever seen. For sale by
druggists.

THE LWG OF PRiCK IS ra WAY
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[Id Pieces of Furniture I

Ji-

Facts and figures of last year's do.ngs are stored in your
memories. THIS YEAR OUTDOES ANYTHING DONE BE-
FORE. We can gratify your wishes. Try it on

C mi AND eOOK CASES

THE PRICES ARE CUT RIGHT IN TWO.

Any other Odd Piece In the Furniture line can be Purchased bf
the Most Modest Pocketbook.

1

!

Ladies' Writing Desks,

Fancy Cabinets,

Fancy Rockers,

Odd Chairs,

Upholstered Parlor Pieces, Dainty Tables.

PURCHASE ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN IP YOU DESIRE.

<&Q nr\ Be8t Set
a>O . \-rU"of Teeth.

gulTum,
PainleM Dentist

fioom 1-7, 406^We8t Superior Street,
VurffUBSon Block i>uluU>

CtRPETS CLEHIIED IM Mi AT MODERtn COST.

F. S. KELLY,
7 10 & 7 12 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

MEMBERS OF THE

DULUTH CLEARING HOUSE ASS0G14TI0N.

American Exchange Bank
Bell & Eyster's Bank
First National Bank
Security Bank of Duluth
State Bank of Duluth
National Bank of Comnnerce
Marine Bank

CAPITAL. SURPLUS'

. $326,000 $226,000
1 00,000 10,000

1 ,000,000 1 60,000
100.000

- 100,000 26,000
rce - 1 00,000 7,000

. 260,000

<MlM*4taHHM.^ kMNflAMMMHfliMAM a J
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eve:n"ing herald.

DULUTH
BY THK

EVtNING HERALD CO.

PRICE. THREE CENTS-Subscriptlon Rates:
Dally, y mall, er year $7.00
Daily, by DiHil, er llin-e months ... '2.00
Daily, y mall, per nm> nionth 70

IN THK CITY.
Dail V, by carrier, per week 16
Weekly, per year. i .50

Largest Circulation in Duluth.

C??~Person9 deplrlrjr THE HERALD at their
honiop can FOfiiie it by postal card re<juifit., or
onltr tluoujrii Telephone No. ;U5. Where de-
livery is inejrular. please make immediate
complaint to the office.

Entered at the postofficeat Duluth, Minn., as
econd-clats mail mutter.

^TThe WashinjrtoM ollice of THE HERALD
l8 at No. ;.'4 New Vork avenue, N. W . where
the paper is Kept on file and whc:**^ THE HER-ALD corrfspomient will welcome visitors from
the Nortlnve.st.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

8tate.

For Qovernf^r—
WILLIAM R. MEHHl.VM.

For Lieutenant Governor
GIDEONS. IVES.

For State Treasurer
JOSEPH HOHLETER.

For Seeretary ot StaUi—
FRED P. HUOVVN

For State Auditor—
I'ETERJ. M( (UIKB.

For Attorney (Jeneral—
MOSE-! E. (LAPP.

For Clerk of the Supreme Court—
CHARLKS E. HOLCOMB,

Cou^K -muiimL
For Congregpmau, Fifth District—

S. G. ('OMSTt)CK.

reg;i»Iative-Fifty-Fourth Dltitrlct.

For Senator—
F. B. DAUGHERTT.

For Representatives—
HOWARD t:. KENDALL,
JOHND. HOYD.
ORUIN D. KINNEY.

County.
Sheriff—

PAUL SHAHVY.
Register of Deeds—
^ AMO^SHEPHARD.
Treasurer—

E. J. CROSSEIT.
County Attorney—

^ ^ .^ C. C.TEAR.
Clerk ot Court-
^ „ D J. SINCLAIR,
•ourt Commissioner—

I

Judge of Probate— f

PHINEASAYBR.
Btirveyor—

„ ^ W B- PATTON.
Superintendent of Schools—
. ,,

W. H. STULTZ.
Auditor—

^ GEO. N. LA VAQTJB.
Coroner—

DR. J. J. EK LUND.
Oounty Commissioners:
Second Dislrict-C. POIRIER.
Fourth District—W. G. Ht)NHAM.

IN TO WIN.

The whole republican etate ticket is

in to win, and from top to bottom there
is not a nominee, who will not add some
individual strength to the ticket. With

of Woolen Manufacturers and bo it has
held for twenty-Hve years, as the address
of the first president of the association,

maintaining the interdependence of wool
growing and manufacturing, expressly
asserts. It is on this firm and true
ground of unity of interest that the al-

liance of wool growers and manufac-
turers rests today and the morecarefullv
the subject it considered the more closely

drawn are the ties of union. But what
of the people? How are they benefited
by this combination? What is the pres
ervntion of a duty on wool to them?

Well, lot's see. In ISG() we produced
60,2(51,913 pounds of wool, according to
the calculation of the agricultural de-

partment. Twenty five years later our pro-

duction WHS :J;J0,(XX),00D pounds. With the
devejopiuent of our woollen manufactur-
ing industry under the tarilT of 1801 and
its supplements in the years following,
our demand for wool increased so that
it not only consumed a home product at
the close of the war of 80,000,(XX) pounds,
but an importation of 73,0(10,000. Under
the operation of the Morrill tariff of
18G7 our home production steadily ad
vanced until we produced five sixths of
the wool we consumed in the early
years of the present decade. More-
over under the protection of the
duty on wool the quality and weight
of fieece made a phenomenal gain. To
it we owe the development of the im-
proved American merino, a wool-bearing
animal so far in advance of the imported
Spanish merino, from which it was bred,
that it is as distinctly American as the
nation itself, and stands in the front
rank of high-bred sheep. With the im-
provements in combing machinery and
consequent growth of our worsted in-

dustry, the production of combing wools
here, too, very largely increased.

The extraordinary progress of this in-

dustry was arrested in 1883 by the al

teration of the tariff of 1867 and an erro-

neous classification of the treasury de-

partment, admitting "wool tops," un-
questionably a manufactured prepara-
tion of wool fibres, as scoured wool or
raw material. When the census of 1880
was taken every county in twenty-one
states had sheep. Only lOo counties in

the great total of the states had no
sheep. No industry is more widely dis-

tributed than sheep raising, save per-
haps the production of the cereals. Col-
lectively and individually the people of
this country have an interest in its pres-
ervation and extension. For the United
States, in spite of heavy recent losses,

ranks fourth in the world as a sheep-
raising country. Its great stock is a

DTJLTJTH EVENIKG HEBALD: MONDAY, OCTOBEB 27 1890.
SEEN AND HEARD.

When the law requiring all buildings over
two Btoriep high to be fitted with Are escapes
went into eff. rt there was a decided dl8p,J8ition
on the part of property holders to evade the
requirements of the measure or ot overlook if
entirely. Human life, in such cases, is always"
held cheapU'. people thinkinsr that tiiere will
never aripe an occasion when an escape will
be useful. But tliere was a practical! 1 lus-
tration the of^ood of such a law at Syracuse the
other day. The Leiand hotel burned, and several
people lost their lives In a conversation with
a New York Star reporter Saturday one of the
hotel proprietors stated Ih it one of the thlnps
that was the ni -ans of savinj? many lives was
the rone with which each room was provided-
Ry these ropes fifty persons, who otberwi«e
would have i.erishei in the dames, were en
abled to escape from the building.

* * *

"Tbe scene last nijrht in the chamber of
commerce building was a fit subject for the
pen of a Swift," salil an Easterner last even-
ing, "No satire could be too scathing in de-
nouncing such proceedings, and to a calm, un-
impassioned onlooker it would seem that the
people of Duluth had gone speculation mad
I have 8«en speAilators go crazy on the floor
of the Fto<";, exehantrt-; act like lunatics over a
flurry in wheat, but I have never seen such a
disgraceful scramble as there was for place
Saturday and Sunday nights. I should think
that realty men could have curbed their im-
patience until Monday. There should certain-
ly bo no necessity of disturbing Sunday peace
with noisy demonstration. I had heard that
Duluth was lively, but hardly thougiit to see
so much 'stir.'

"

A LARGE mo WELL SFLECTED LIST OF

LOTS AND ACRES
^p^szics:.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Russell Sage has added 81:03,000 to his
previous gift of 8C0,0l)0 for a department
of philosophy at Cornell university. Mr,
Sage's gifts now aggregate over S1,000.-

The baleful infiuence of the Standard
Oil company is seen in Iowa, where a
woman has named her twin daughters
Kerosene and (Jatoline.
Din St. Louis there are no basements
used as stores, restaurants or saloons.
Cloverdale, Ky., has a new daily naoer

called the Dairy Girl,
Some Philadel])hia ladies have com-

bined to abolish kitchens in their homes
and start a co-operative cooking house.

Kelic sellers at Gt ttysberg are said to
import wagon loads of junk from South-
ern battlefields and sell them for Gettys-
burg relics.

A farmer at Chico, Cal.. has trained
cats to catch gophers, and protects his
grass fields by this means. He considers
his felines worth $20 apiece for this pur-
pose.

A recent edict in Norway declares
that no girl shall be eligible for mar-
riage unless she is proficient in spinning
knitting and baking.

WE TEBMS

COMPRISING

LOTS IN

I'M GROWING OLD.

the state campaign national leaue areJ
not bound up, and neither the McKinlev!^"IT """""•^; '"^Sv^^i stock is a

bill, nor theLd^e bill. ..rH^lZ P-^'^;'«— of wealth, an employer of
home labor and a sure resource in time
of need.

LN. Y. Observer.]
Ah, yes! I count it in my years.
And fell it in ray stiffening bones;

1 note a in my dulling ears.
And hear it in my feebler tones.

Endion Division,
Portland Division,

Marine,
Second

bill, nor the Lodge bill, nor any other
measure of national concern should affect
the vote that will be cast for Governor
Merrlam and bis associates on the ticket.

The actual question before the republi
cans, whether of high tariff, low-

tariff, or no tariff sort, is has our re-

publican governor's administration been
a good one, and does the coming admin-
istration promise to be as good or better?
Ignoring any petty or fanciful local

grudges, the answer of level-headed re

publicans will be: The present state
administration, on the whole, has been
able, economical, clean cut, businesslike,

impartial. It has justly regarded and
promoted as far as practicable the
interests of the state at large. With
the benefit of experience and more
thorough acquaintance with the needs of
the stale, the next admiristration
should be even better. There is no
sound reason for a change, and there is

Bound busmess reason for a continuance
of the republican administiation. And
nothing which the contesting parties of-

fer in the way of men or changes of pol-
icy makes any showing of advantage
in exchange to any loyal, sensible re
publican? This is so patent and re-

publicans as a whole are so loyal and
sensible that some crafty calculations
will be confounded. Governor Mer
nam and all on the ticket are in to win.

Now, we cannot afford to knock thirty
years of progress in the head by the
sweeping repeal of all wool duties, as
was proposed in the Mills bill, and will
be put through if Mr. Mills and his
friends have the power. We cannot afford
to see the destruction of thousands of
flocks and the certain degradation in the
quality of the remainder. Sheep would
still be raised, of course, for mutton, but
in the main the wool would be a by-pro-
duct; and the difference between raising
for mutton and raising for wool is a dis-

tinction which free traders delight to
ignore. We had half as many sheep in

the country in 18<J0 as this year, but the
wool product was only one fifth of what
it is today. It is easy enough to break
down the industry, but it will take an
immeasurable amount of energy, cost
time, skill and patience to offset one
short breakdown, and the blow of repeal
may prove an irreparable injury. This
every practical sheep-raiser knows and
will affirm. Will Americans permit
that blow to be struck?

And hide It, as I slyly may,
Dy this ana that overt disguise:

I have it in the tell-tale gray.
And in the cloud upon my eyes.

Kind friends will often say. 'tis true
•'How young you Ux)k. how hale and stronir!"But this 1 know they did not do
When I was sure that I was young.

And so I'm growing old in truth,
Vly sense less keen, my step less free-

But I retain my real youth;
I am not old. and will not be.

'Tis not in time to make me old.
Though J ears may wear my frame away:May make the vital currents cold
And turn the raven locks to gray. —-—^

But long as hope in me is strong,
And taith looks up with undinined eyes-A nd loujr as love and zeal press on
To reach the mark and take the prize;

Yea, long as from the heights serene
The stream of life fl .ws pure and strong,

Tlie leat of life shall still be green
And mine shall be a gladsome to'ug.

As aired eagles moult their plumes.
And bathe In clouds their new-fledged winirsSo my young soul its strength resumes.

'

And to its native heaven springs.

And so shall all who wait on God
Forevermore their youth renew.

Mount r.pon wings to his abode.
And life's eternal path pursue.

Minnewaukan
Oneota,
Dodge

Division,
Superior,
South Superior,

Fairmount Park,
West

~

Addition,
Duluth,

MENU FOR TOMORROW.

fBr Mrs. Rohrer in Table Talk.]
Tuesday, Oct. J88.

WHY PROTECT "RAW MATERIAL?"
If there is any kind of duty which the

frt,e trader delights in jumping on with
both feet it is a protective duty on what
he calls "raw mate'-ial." Raw material
with him covers every product which is

not in the strictest technical sense a
manufacture, and, in this sense, the wool

years of skill and labor in perfecting is

only a raw material. Shall we throw it

out of the protective range then without
a thought? or shall we think a little of
the possible grounds for its protection ?

Note in the first place that a relatively

large home production of the raw ma-
terial of the woolen manufacturer is,

under the conditions of this country, of
high importance both to him and to the
people at large. It assures him a cer-
tain and readily attainable supply in

times of peace or war. It insures
I

against the falling off or monopoly of
foreign sources. It guards against sud-
den fluctuations in price and supply so
peculiarly disastrous to him. Even if

he were obliged to pay a considerable
tax for its maintenance, he might fairly

count this as an insurance fund and
pay it without grudging just as he pays
insurance on his mill and plant. Such a
tax may be imposed by a protective
dut} lit here is sound reason for

maintain itig uiut no such tax is so con-
siderable lu u- iong run as hasty ob-
Bervers presume. For against it must
be balanced tne savmjf effected by home
supply and protection against foreiijn

risks.

So holds now the National Association

The Bay City Michigan Tribune of

I

Sunday last, comes to us with forty-

I
eight pages— the largest paper ever pub-
lished in Michigan outside of Detroit.
The advertising in the paper speaks vol-

umes for its prosperity. It is one of the
best papers in Michigan and is winning
republican votes every day.

• The Axis of the Continent.
Boston is sometimes called the "hub

of the universe," and has considerable
claim, in an intellectual way. The
Rocky mountains are alluded to as the
"backbone of the continent"—and they

BHEAKrAST.
Fruit

„ f]»^,™eal Sugar and Cream
Broiled Chops Lyonnaise Potatoes

Plain Omelet
Toast Coffee

liUNCH.

Fried Oysters fold Slaw
Thin Breiid and Butter

Coffee
Fruit

DINNER.
Puree of Chestnuts
Grenadines of Veal
Potato Croquettes

Stewed Cabbage Browned Turnios
Tomato Salad ^

|

^*'®'"^ w « ,,. CheeseWigwam Pudding
Coffee

Addition,
Merchant's Park, /
Zenith Park,
Cremer Addition,

Thomson,
N. P. Junction.

of . high-bred sheep e,abod>i„g ,„„g arTreSiTnlyru^geTa^l k„oJ7bTeno'u«^
to constitute a formidable and reliable
vertebral column. (No wonder Uncle
Sam is so independent with such a back-
bone.) If these are appropriate apf)ella-
tions, then we may rightly call the
Misgissippi valley the axis of North
America. In its borders are the bulk of
the people—it is the food storehouse of
the whole country—and the remainder
of the country revolves about it, depend-
ent upon it for food, for the great work-
ing force, for the political p'jwer. To
reach any portion of this valley above
St. Louis, "The Burlington" is the nat-
ural, the best, the quickest route for the
traveler, every city in the section being
on or near its lines, F^or tickets, time
table, rates and information, call on any
agent of "The Burlington," or connect-
ing lines, or write to W. J. C. Kenyon
Gen. Pass. Agent, C. B. & N. R. R., St!
Paul, Minn.

Iowa State Fair.

Dear Sir—While at the state fair my
wife tried your Krause's Headache Cap-
sules, with good results. We have men
tioned them to some of our neighbors
and they want to give them a trial.
They prove to be all that they are rec-
ommended. Please find enclosed ex-
press order for $1, for which send four
boxes Capsules.

C. M. Wilson, Gilbert, Iowa.
These Capsules for sale by the wide-

awake druggists.

ACRES

5 <K ID Acre Lots.

Choice bargains in 5 and 10 acre lots
in section 1348 15, also the best bargain
in Hall's addition, less that one-quarter
cash. N. B. & E. T. Merkitt,

50GPulladio building

Nervousness debility, poor memory
diffidence, sexual weakness, pimples
cured by Dr, Miles' Nervine. Samples
free at Max Wirth'a q

$500 K«ward
for any trace of antipyrine, morphine,
chloral or any other injurious compound
in Krause's Headache Cap.sules.

VoterH of St, Louis County.
In the interest of clean politics and

honor and purity in public affairs, and
after over thirty years continuous service
in the republican ranks, I am now an in-
dependent candidate for clerk of the dis-
trict court. I have neither time nor
money to make personal canvass of the
county to solicit votes. I have stood be-
fore the shot and shell of the country's
enemies, and bear on my body the evi-
dence of that service in the shape of scars
of wounds received, suffering more than
death that the nation might live. If you
believe that the disabled veteran soldier
should be preferred for places of honor
and profit than give me your votes
Whatever your decision, I shall not com-
plain, but if defeated, will only think
that the utterances so often expreseed in
party conventions and party platforms,
local state and national, were only a
string of glittering generalities.

Very respectfully,
G. H. Holden.

In 49-
1 5, near Ironton.

In Douglas County, 48- 1 3, 47- 13, 48-14 48- 1 2Cheap acres South of N. P. Junction in 48- 17 47 17
160 acres in 47-

1 9 with 40 acres cleared, and house$5 per acre. I 60 acres good farming land in 47- 19$4.50 per acre, within two miles ofthe town of Barnum

Call afld Fiod Out lefms aod Prices.

We are binding "The Battles and
Leaders of the Civil War" in morocco
with marble edges at $1.50 per vol.

The Herald Bindery.

BARKER
318 Channber ofCommerce.
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OF HPFJIIIS POLITICIIL.

Republicans Will Move on

Alliance Breastworks.

the

RALLy Bf THE Ffif

The County Ticket Gaini'-g Strength

Every Day; Last Day of Regis-

tration Tomorrow

New York German)* Celebrate.

Nkw Yokk, Oct. 27.—The German
societies of this city will celebrate Count
von Moltke's birthday at the Metropoli-
tan Opera house tonij?ht. The speakers
will include Chauncey M. Depew, the
veteran Gen. Siegel, Hon. William
Walter Phelps and Ferdinand Metz.
There will l>e sixteen tableaux, illustrat-

ing imp<irtant events in the life of the
field-marshal and the history of Ger-
many, while appropriate musical selec-

tions will be rendered by the Seidel or-

chestra, the Beethoven Mannerchor and
several other German singing societies.

PIONEER FUEL CO.

Cieo. Clarkson for the Cabinet.

Washknciton, Oct 27.—The statement
has been made that the vacancy on the

supreme court bench will not be tilled

until the meeting of congress in Decem-
ber. Should Secretary Noble be placed

1 11 I • .. on the bench it is quite possible that
The comingweekw.il be one of rust

°^^„ciark8on will be given the interior

Ihig in political circles, and there will, department portfolio. This is not the

no doubt, b© many changes before the ! tirst time that Gen. Clarkson has been

end of the week. The republicans will I

spoken of as a possible member of Presi-

,.,..- 4., ,,;„„„„ dent Harrison's cabinet, but up to the
turn their batteries upon the alliance i^^^^^^

^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ vacancy to
stronghold in the Fifth and Sixth wards, I ^hich he could b© appointed,
and there is no doubt that many of the

the

WEATHER FORECAST.

Oct. 21.—Forecast for Du-
luth and vicinity for twenty-
four hours, commencing at 8

a. m. today: Fair weather,
alight change in tempera-
ture.

Observer,
Si'T'nal OflBce.

^©publicans whom voters could be proud

wt.adenng ones will be made to see

^rroi- of their ways. The alliance peo-

ple ha^e been claiming everything in

eight in this part of the city and the

republicans have kindly allowed them to

l)©li©ve that they had everything their

own way. They will be made to see

differently however, within the next

Btpven days.
* » »

/ The meeting of French republicans at

ijv ormanna hall last evening was one of

the most enthusiastic of the campaign.

k half dozen addresses were delivered in

French, and short speeches in English

^ere delivered by several of the county

cJandidates and J. B. Sutphin. The lat-

mt called especial attention to the can-

didates, referring to them as true blue

(©
o support.

» * *

Col. G. H. Holden, the independent

ciandidat© for clerk of the courts, pro-

pbses to remain in the tight, although

hlis name will not appear on the ballots.

He will invite voters to write his name
o|a their ballots.

* « «

The little boom gotten up to Ixxwt

^red Vops into the office of clerk of

(courtfl IB growing weaker every day

4nd D. J. Sinclair is gaining strength

(wherever he goes. His record in St.

^tiouis county recommends him for the

iboeition. He is at all times a republi-

(kn and a man eminently titted for the

^position to which he aspires.

* » *

' Saturday evening's meeting at the

'i?©mple was a success. The addresses

>\'ere good and evidently made a good

ijmpression upon the audience.
\ # * *

' There will be another rally at Nor-

manna hall tomorrow evening. Capt.

Smallwood and Weston Hammon will b©
among the speakers.

* * *

Friends of the various candidates will

have a chance to spend their money on

the cause at the Catholic fair this week.

* * *

Wessenberg is about as hard to kill as

the legendary woodchuck. He is an

©yeeore to the alliance committee but

he does not propose to get off the ticket.

The charges made against him stand

unrefuted and the alliance com-
mittee would like to lay him on

the Bh©lf. It now transpires that his re-

fusal to withdraw has broui,'ht about

another trade with the democrats. In

other words the name of August T.

Lindholra will be substituted for that of

Wessenberg on about 2."),(MX) of the alli-

ance ballots. The largest amount of

Wessenberg's opposition comes from his

own countrymen.
« « «

Tomorrow is thwlast day of registra-

tion, and vot©rs should regard it as their

sacred duty to see that their names are

in the books. No voters can be sworn in,

and in order to be allowed to vote, it is

necessary to b© registered. The polling

places will remain open from 12 o'clock

until y p. m. Duluth ought to poll 8(XK»

votes, but it w ill be impossible to reach

that number if voters do not attend to

their duty. Don't forget to register.

Milwaukee's Direetory.

Since 1884, while Milwaukee has been
without a society blue book, it has been

as a mariner without a compass. There
has been great doubt and difference of

opinion, even among the 400 itself,

about who were elite and who were not.

Persons whose blood was red instead of

blue have crept in, and there was no way
of proving that there was any difference.

This made it very inconvenient and so

Mr. Yenowine has risen to the occaeion

you know great men are

alw^ays produced to meet emer-
gencies, and is making an elite

directory. After this comes out in De-

cember, it is hoped this wearing uncer-

tainty will b© over, and everybody will

breathe freely once more. Thos© whose
names are written there will probably

feel that there are no more fields for

them to conquer and those who are left

out will at once realize that all further

striving on their part is vain,and submit
to the inevitable. And everybody will

b© happy. Milwaukee society has plainly

been wandering about in the dark,^ ut-

terly unable to find itself, and now'that

Mr.Yenowine has hunted it up and res-

cued it, after six months of hard work

it will no doubt look to him henceforth

as the author and tioisher of its faith.

The directory will give th© Elite some
instruction on everyday etiquette too.

The Way Matle Clear.

On© of the most serious obstacles to

success in the way of man is planted

right in the middle of the road to health.

How to restore and to maintain a regu-

lar habit of body and digestion is too

often a source of needless, and, un-

happily, of vain inquiry. It \6 not neces-

sary to inveigh against drastic purga-

tives. They who have used them con-

tinuously know the consequence. A
remedy which unites the action of a

regulating machire for the bowels with

that of a tonic both for thos© organs, the

liver and the stomach, is Ho8t©tt©r'8

Stomach Bitters, sanctioned by the best

medical authority, and receiving daily

the indorsement of our fellow country-

men. With this effectual, though gentle,

laxative at hand, it is possible to defy

those changes of temperature productive

of constipation, as well as constitutional

attacks of biliousness, which beset even
people naturally healthy. Malaria, dys-

pepsia, rheumatism and kidney troubles

are remedied and prevented by the

Bitters.

Cotton Exchange Meeting:.

Nkw York, Oct. 27.—Th© members of

the cotton exchange are voting today on
a proposed to change the by-laws

with reference to the classification of

cotton. Hitherto this matter has been
left to a committee. The new plan pro

position is to have a committee of five

appointed, the members of which will

receive a salary instead of fees.

Tbe Weather Bulletin.

Meteorological report received at Duluth,

YOU HAVE NOT USED OUR
Cross Creek Lehigh

COAL
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

ORDERS PROMPIL! DELIVERED

TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Ofllce: Hotel St. LoeIs, 326 W. Superior S<.

TELEPHONE 161.

Minn., 8 a. m.. Oct. 27. 1«90.

Duluth
Pt. Arthur.
Winnipeg ..

St. Vincent.
2'Appelle .

splnib'ne..
Helena
Huron. S. D.
8t. Paul
La Crosse...
Bismarck ..

Moorhead...
AlpeDa,Meb
Buffalo. N.i'
Chicago, lU.
Clevel'd, O..
Detr't.Mlch.
Port Huron
Saultete. M.
Marquette ..

Milwaukee

Bar iTher.

30 08
30.08

30.08
30.24

30.08
1.1-2

30.24
30.30
30.06
30.00
29.80
30.16
29.J*6

3(1.00

29.98
30.06
30.10

. 30.16
Toledo, O... 130.06

30
30

Wind

NW
Calm

28
8WW

44 W
36 NW
30 B
34 8W
40 N
;b SW
36 NW
38 N
U NW
40 NW
36 NW
38 NW
U NE
M NW
M NW
36 SW

Rain

.02

.OB

.4<»

.42

.10

.26

.06

M

Weather.

Cloudy
Cloudy

P't cloudy
P't cloudy

Cloudless
Cloudy
Cloudy
P't cloudy
Cloudless
Cloudless
Cloudy
Cloudy
P't cloudy
Rain
P't cloudy
Cloudy
P't cloudy
Cloudy
P't cloudy
Cloudy

T in rain column indicates trace. Ol. e(l)

inch of rain or melted snow equals ten 1 10) in-

ches of snowfall. Minus (— ) In temperature
column indicates below zero.

W. H. Faixon,
SerKeant Signal Corps.

Duluth, Oct. "1^.—Local forecafit un-
til 8 a. m. tomorrow: Fair weather,
light change in temperatnrr.

Washington, Oct. %!—Forecast for
twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. ni. to-

morrotc: For Minnesota: Warmer;
fair weather: westerly winds.

A GRAND COM BINATION.

luducenieiitH: Fast Time, Perfect Comfort,
Absolute .Safety.

These are the inducements offered the

traveling public by the Chicago, St. Paul

& Kansas City railway, one of the

youngest and beyond dispute one of the

best railways upon the continent.

Past time and perfect service between
St. Paul & Des Mcines, St. Joseph, Kan-
sas City and points south vest, Chicago
and points south and east. Its vesti-

buled compartment sleeping cars, run on
through trains, are marvels of elegance,

and add to beauty and luxury perfect

ventilation, making them the most de-

sirable at all seasons of the year. The
dining car service is fully up to the best

standard, and the entire equipment of

the trains of this road is new. W. K.
Busenbark, general passenger and ticket

agent, Chicago, III.

YARD:
Superior Street and I

Third ava. eaat. '

DOCK:
Qarfiald Avenue

^Ticei Point.

rpHE BUSINESS DEPARTMENT OF THE

DULUTH

YALE SCHOOL
Wll.Ii BE OPENED ON

OCTOBER 13.

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.

The following branches will be taught in this
department:

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING,
PENMANSHIP, BOOK-KEEPING.

COMMERCIAL ARITHMEflC and
COMMERCIAL LAW.

The work in Commercial Law will comprise
dally recitations and weekly lectures. These
lectures will be delivered by a lawyer of this
city who is pre-eminently quulihed for this
work, both by his education and by his experi-
ence.
The work in Book-keeping will comprise

daily recitation in class, and individual atten-
tion.

In teaching Penmanship, the object will not
be to train the student to do fancy flourisliing,
for which there is no use in the counting-room,
but to enable him to acquire an easy free-hand
movement.
'*H(»HTHA.ND and Typewriting will be in

charge of a thoroughly competent instructor.
Tbe work lu Commerci-vl Arithmetic will

afford dally practice in the use of sh rt

methods of multiplication, division and addi-
tion, and in the more practical methods of
busineps calculations.
Students who wish to avail themse'vesof any

of the studies pursued in the classical and
English courses of the school can do so as regu-
lar students in these departments.
The tuition charges are only about half of

those of business colleges, while the standard
of work done is guaranteed to be in all respects
equal to that of these colleges, and in many
respects superior to It.

Call at the school, '~2 Eiust Second street, be-
tween 3 and 6 o'clock. Mr address

PRINCIPAL Yale School.

REEVES & CG.

Our Aim.

To turn the faces of the thousands of

Clothing Buyers to the Big Duluth.

They are coming, and last Saturday was

such an avalanche that all didn't get

served. Wish they'd come today. Hope
they won't stay away for good. Don't

believe they will. "You'll always see a

crowd around a gold mine." Happily

we don't know of a buyer dissatisfied

with his purchase. We'll right a wrong,

no matter how far back it occurred.

The clothing we sell must be good

value to every buyer.

The unprecedented activity will be

kept a-going. No reason why it shouldn't.

No better goods, and prices within reach

of all and unusually reasonable.

Fall Overcoats, splendid value, $10.

The Stylish Double-Breasted Over-

coats, in Black, Blue, Brown ami Green,

82(-) to S*27; the finest, $.'Jo.

Black Cheviot Suits in Single and

Doub?e-Breasted Coats and Vests, 118,

$20, 825.

Boys' All-Wool Suite, $.150 to $12.

Boys' and Children's Cape Overcoats,

$2 to $15.

'/^Uim
Exclusive Agents for

nowned Knox Hats.

the World Re

The Most Suc-
cessful Catarrh,
Lung and Threat
Doctor in the
West.

Permanently Located at

606 Tower Avenue, West Superior, "Wis.

11,000 REWARD for any case he fails to cure
coining under his treatment by following his
directions. Private diseases of

MC fsA a special study and practice for
*^'^ many years. Over 4000 treated

yearly. Recent cas<>8 of PRVATE DISEASES
cured In a short time. ULCERS, TUMORS.
BLOTCHES on the face or body cured without
giving mercury or other poisons.
RUPTURE cured without pain or hindrance

from business.

I A r^ I
pro by this treatment a pur^'^ •-" ^'^ lovely complexion, free from

sallowness, freckles, blackheads, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eves and perfect health can be
had. The "tired" feeling and all female weak-
ness pronaptly cured. Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression,
and Indigestion. Ovarian Troubles. Intiamma-
tion and Ulceration, Falling and Displace-
ments, Spinal Weakness. Kidney Cormilaint.
and Chansre of Life. Consult the old Doctor.

PYF AND FAR Acuteor chronic
I- ' t- '^'^*-' •— ^^r* luHammation of
the Eyelids or Globe, and Far and Near Sljrht-
edness. Inversion of the Lids. Scrofulous Eyes,
Ulceration Indammation. Abscess. Dimness of
Vision of one or Roth Eyes and Tumors of Lid,
Inflammation of the Ear, Ulceration or Ca-
tarrh, internal or External Deafness or Par-
alysis, Ringing or ttoaring Noises, Thickened
Drum. etc.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Spermatorrhoea. Seminal Losses, Night Emis-
sions, Loss of Vital Power. Sleeplessness, De-
spondency, Loss of Memorj', Confusion of
Ideas. Blur Before the Eyes, Languor, Gl<X)ml-
ness. Depression of Spirits, Aversion to Soci-
ety. Wiaslly Discouraged, Lack of Confidence,
Dui.. jistiess. Unfit lor Study or ftusiness, and
finds life a burden, safely, permanently and
privately cured.

PRIVATE DISEASES.
Blood Poison, Veueral Taint, Gleet, Stricture,
Seminal Emissions, Loss of Sexual Power,
Weakness ol the Sexual Organs, whether from
Imprudent habits of young or sexual habits of
mature years, or any cause that debilitates the
sexual functions, speedily and permanently
cured.

BOTH SEXES SX^I;
any trouble Call or write. Delays are danger-
ous.
Send 13 cent stamps for Medical Guide or

Laws of Health. Ottice hours 9 a. m, to 8 p. m.
Dr. Reeves & Co., -permanently located, t506

Tower avenue. West Superior, wis.

Faber's Golden Female Pills.

For Female Irregular
Itles: noihiiiirlike tliera

on the market. Nevrr
fail. 8urce.s.siully useti
by prominent ln(ii>'s

monthly. Gf.arantecd
to relieve fiupjireased
meiistmation.

SUREISAFEI CERTAINI

Don't be humbugged.
Save Time, Health,
and money ;take nooth
er.

Sent to any address,
secure by mail on re^

ceipt of price, 12.00.

THE APHRO MEDICINE COiPANY,
Western Braucli. Box 27, PORTKJkND, OR
Sold byL.N. Wood. Drufffflat, Duluth. Mlno

LIST.

TH|S LiTtlp BArlD orKOpE, G^RRY SANTA CLAU6 SOAR
A*lDY3U SEE HOW VERY RAPIDLY THEY'RE f\|S|N(i,

WeVe DI<5a^eD them for a time,
AS THEY'RE SUITED FORTES "cLiMb^

A»^D ARE HApPY W«E"^ EMPLOYED
'^ ADvERTlSiHa

Lots 9 and 10, block 166,
Fifth Divsion, West Duluth,
good house, cost $1800. only
$3400, 1-3 cash.

Lots I 5 and 16, corner Main
and First avenue west. West
Duluth, only $3000, I -2 cash.

Lots 5 and 6, block 76, Fifth
street, only $1300, 1-3 cash,
balance I and 2 years.

Lots 13 and 14, block 35,
Kimberley & Stryker's addi-
tion, West Duluth, each $200.

Lot 2, block 10, Bay View
addition to West Duluth, only
$300. Terms easy.

Two lots in middle of block
36, Third division, $2100,
sion, settled with Prentice,
$800 cash, balance I and 2
years.

Lot 24, block I 18, Third
vision, $ i 200, I -3 cash.

di-

Lots 10 and I I , block 61

,

London addition, $1000, 1-2
cash.

Lot nw corner of Fifth street
and Second avenue east, 35x
65, good house, all for $3500,
cash $1500, $700 I year and
I 300 4 years. Good well, cel-

lar, etc.

W 1-2 of block 47, London
addition, $2800, including a
good modern house, I -3 cash,
balance in Building &. Loan
Association.

Lots 1311 and 1312, Cros-
ley Park, $1 25 each.

Lot 95 in block 59, Third
division, one block from Cable
Line, on Fifth street. Terms
easy.

Lots 8 to 16, block 35, Hun-
ter 8l Markell's ;3^adcition,

$3600, $1400 cash, balance
I and 2 years.

Two choice lots in Fond^du
Lac cheap. Perfect title.

Lots i 5 and
Highland Park.

16, block 14,

I 00 feet sw corner of Fifth
street and Second avenue east.

Lot I and 30 feet of lot 2,
block 46, Taussig's re-arrange-
ment to Harrison's addition.

Lot 15, block 63, Bench
street, only $2750, 1-3 cash.
This is a snap as are most of

the others.

In

ACRES
34-49-15 at $500.
27-48-13 cheap.
28-48-13 at $130.
20-48-13 " $120.
33-48-13 " $100.
4-47-14 cheap.
19-48-13 at 135.
16-48-1 I Pine.
2 I -50- 14 only $60.
12-48-13 only $200.

Call at Once.

Wl. L Comany

REAL ESTATE,

Room ii, Phcenix Block.

m»*«*'bN.KfAIRBANK&CO.+CHicA&o.

BROWN
R
O
T
H
E

R
S

ESTABLISHED 1882.

No. 10 [. Supefioi SI.

We want to| call your
attention to the fine line

LAMPS
We have just received.
Piano, Banquet, Stand
and Hanging. All prices
and they will suit you.

GLASSWARE AND

CROCKERY I

W CARR
i make a specialty . t oia-iufac.. •.

triK Bab} CarriR^eB .o •ell direr
to >rlvato part>'!a. VO'J .'%..

•herefore ilo bene' ^:tn ite Mb*-

Deliirefed Free o( Hlmy^
to ail polii.s :i tbe r'r,;uiO ; ifti-.ft.

Sena tor lliustraisC: ^TitaUwii*
CHAS. RAIS£k,M?'^.

A. J. Whiteman,

-DEALER IN-

PINE -- LANDS
-AND-

REAL ESTATE.

LOTS in all DIVISIONS of WKTOOLOTH

LOANS PLACED FOR
REASONABLE COM-

MISSION

A. J. Whiteman,

ROSYCOMPLElN.F£.rr^s
' be had by using old

DR. HEATH'S ARSENICAL WAFERS. Black-
heads, Pimples, Red Nose, Eruptions, Ulcers,
8kln Diseases QUICKLY CURED. $1 per box,
6 boxes for $6, mailed sealed. Consultation
free. Office, 28 1 Broadway. New York.

American Loan & Trust Compani

CAPITAL, ....
Guaranty Fund, with State Auditor,

$600.00C
$ I OO.OOC

LOANS.
Money at lowest rates on improved

security. County, City and School Bonds
purchased.

TRUSTS.
This corporation acts as Executor, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian or Trustee. Wills
receipted for and kept safely without
charge.

DEPOSITS.
5 PER CENT interest allowed on

six months deposits.

DIRECTORS:
A. W. BRADLEY,
J. H. LAVAQUE.
C. MARKELL,
WM McKINLEY.
F. B. EVANS,
C. E. SHANNON.
JAMES BILLINGS,
R. H. HARRIS,
H. W. COFFIN.

A. B. CHAPIN,
D. Q. CASH,
E. L. BRADLEY,
G. A. ELDER,
W M. OSBORNE
J. H. QIRONER.
F. M. OSBORNE,
J. S. LEWIS.
H. O. 8IZER.

mtOm^mUm
» iMidta

_

Teachers

!

Clerks I

Salesmen I

PUT yOUe SMIHES
-DTTO THE-

T

COMPANY.

Smallest Membership Fee.

Minimum Expenses.

Most Liberal to Members.
Largest Profits.

Directors:
S. L. Selden^resident; H H. Hanford, vice-
president; W. E. Wright, attorney; C. E. Rich-
ardson, secretary and treasurer; A. W. Hart-
man, C. £. Shannon, Jas. C Hunter.

CALL FORPARTICUL^iRS.

C. [.

103 PALLADIG.

juilig Loaos

WANTED.

Money to Loan
AT

:PEI3 CE2>TT-

Fire Insurance
AND REAL ESTATE.

N. J. UPHAM,
102 Palladio Building, Duluth,

A. FITGER & GO'S

Lake Snperior Brewery
Is the largrestln the State of Mlcoeflota ou

of the TwiT Cltip.

^"li A TTIPTAU W. L. lloufflas Shoes ai*e
(i/AUllUn warranted, and every pair
»:as his name and price stamped on bottom*

fH75

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
L^ne Calf and

FOR
GENTLEMEN.

Laced Waterproof Grain.
The excellence and weariuff qualities of this shoe

cannot be better shown than ny the strong endorse-
ments of its thonfiauds of constant vcarers.

Sf5..00 Genuine Hand-sewed, an elegant and9 stylish dress Shoe which commends Itself.

S>I.OO Hand-newed Welt. A flue calf Shoa
•• uncQuallod for .stvle and durability.

SO.BO Goodyear Welt is the standard dressO Shoe, at a popular price.

SQ.50 Policeman'** Shoe is especially adaptedO for railroad men, farmers, etc.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES lIS&s
have been most favorably received since introduc
and the recent Improveniente make them Buperior
to uay ihoes sold at these Ti»'j<>es

.i3k your Dealer and tf he cannot suppiyyou send
direct to iactory enclosing advertlaea price, or a
poctal for order blanks. „ . «.W. L. DOVi^IiAB. Braekt*n. IHaB*.

8UFFKI. A CO., AOJENT8.

m
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•i

THREE MONTHS FROM TODAY
You Will Regret that you Did Not Buy a Few

Near Some of the Promising TOWN SITES at the

IF YOU WANT TO SEE AN ATTRACTIVE LIST,
I can Show You the Rarest Kind of Bargains. FOR INSTANCE:

1 0, 20 or 40 Acre Tracts -^Sectu^ns 3| 28 20 7 and 5, 49- 1 5 20, 40 or I 60 Acres in Sections 9,^u, ^z ana c5U, -q-a- 1 4. 5, I 0, 20 or 80 Acres in 48- 1 3.
I 0. I 7l

A FEW SPECIAL DEALS IN 48-15 AND 48-16]
CHEAP ACRES from $3 to $25 in other parts of Douglas and St. Louis Counties.

3>^-
REAL ESTATE INVESTOR,

I

I

106 Palladio Building, Duluth, Minn.

IIIIIOII M[ll iT WANTED.

Telegraph Companies Trying to

Crush Out the Union.

NO SERIOUS TROUBLE KET eEPORTEO,

A Brotherhood Operator Says that He
was Obliged to Sign nn

Agreement.

The recent discharge of telegraphers
by the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany in Chicago. Omaha and St. Paul is

creating a good deal of comment by
the employes of that company
JiBd those of others throughout
the country. The employes effected
are members of theBrotherhood ofTeleg-
raphers whose membership is largely
composed of Western Union operators.
The organization is of recent formation

and the action of the company is gen-
erally accepted as a thrust
at organization of everv. kind
among the employes on their
I>ay rolls. Several operators discharged
have been refused employment by the
Aorthern Pacitic road on learning they
were members of the Brotherhood,
whose members are practically black
listed.

Ttere is no local lodge of the Brother-
hood here, though one is in contempla-
tion. There has been no discharges here
and none are in prospect so far as ould
be learned. Operators of the company
here state that the reports of summary
discharges were true, and in their judg-""""* *u.. company is apparently deter

locomotives from the Baldwin works.
They will be used on the Pacitic coast
exstension.
The Chicago & Northwestern com-

pauy, now that it has bought the Mil-
waukee & Northern line, has its eye on
the Milwaukee & LaUe Shore road. It
is said tliat negotiations have been en-
tered between these two companio?,
looking to the sale of the
Lake Shore line. This purchase, should
it be consummated, would give the Chi-
cago A: Northwestern virtual control of
the freight business of eastern Wiscon-
sin and give it great advantage in its
competition with the Wisconsin Central.
Several improvements are contem-

plated by the West Duluih Belt Line
company. The line is to be extended
from the dock, near the Marinette
works, around the base of the knoll on
the Car works land to the main track of
the St. Paul & Duluth, near Stowell
station.

RIOT IN GEORGIA.
Property

Honoring the Warrior
Bkrlin, Oct. 27.-Thi8 is the greatday of the festivities incident to the

ninetieth birthday of Count von Moltkeand It IS observed as a national holiday,
ilie public schools are closed with the

Destroyed at Varn and I.Ives
Tlire:ilenecl.

Way Cross, Ga., Oct. 27.—The riot
which cost two lives a day or two ago
broke out afresh Saturday night, when

|

viow of educating the rising "genemtion
l.X) men, armed with Winchester rifles, in patriotism. This morning thrfiekl
went to Yarn and tired the turpAntine 'f'^^shal was tendered a reception
still of L. B. Varo. They also riddled '

^'"onKst the others present were the
commissary with bullets, some of I ?f'*p^

<^^"'^'«' «f Hesse and Baden the
missed the clerk, who " Ar;n:..„, .. „. . .

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

SECTION

one

A Record of the Real Kxtate Transfen foa
24 Hoarfl. Ending: at Noon.

Wf.st Duluth Land Co to M A Borland
lot 5, block 117. West Duluth, Second

ai.etLakeside Laud Co to H A Levy
lanis in London addition

E T Dodife to T \V Hoopes, lauds in
Podife's addition

J C Hunter etal to J Gadory, lot 14
block SI Hnuter & Markell's Grassy
Point addition

Same to K Du»)l lots 1 and 2 tilnck i5 Hun-
ter & Ma-kell':^ Grassy Point additionw F Quayle to Charles Job isoo lots 7

,

and s, block 1!. Clinton Place !id<litiou
J M Ki>p-ers to L W Spear, lots 1 to 30,
block 4. Long View addition

C W Han«on to H E Hanson, part lot
l!t4. block -2.3, Duluth proper, Sec >nd..

Geo F Dayton to J F raiir. part lot 8.
block 137. West Duluth. Fifth

CDDerrah to J F Craig, part lot 8,
})J

...1. 1..- TI^--. ,x ..

350

160

350

1,30J

ri!t2

37.C3)

5,500

848

his

which narrowly
was sleeping inside. The partv said
they intended to return the next night
and finish their work of destruction.
Mr. Varn wired the governor lor pro-

tection to his property and notitied the
postmaster-general that he had aban-
doned the postoflice at Varn in conse-
quence of threats againsc his life. Gov-
ernor Gordon wired Sheriff Henderson
of Ware county, to hold the militia in
leadiness to procead to Varn. No
could furnish any names.

Balfonr in Ireland.

Dublin, Oct. 27.--Mr. Balfour, chief
secretary for Ireland, who is making the
tour of the Western counties, will re-
main at Belmullet, county Mayo, today.

I Thence he will proceed to Newport and
Westport. The Express of this city,
commenting on the trip of the chief sec-
retary says: Mr. Balfour and his
panions will long remember their
of Saturday in the midst of
storm, which helped to reveal

Duke \\ ilham of Wurtemberg,' theCount Voluowsky, the former, the rep-
resentative of the Emperor of Austria
aud the latter of the Czar. The second
grand military display takes place this
afternoon, and the celebration closes to-
nigJit with and immense torchlight pro-
cession a general illumination, and a
scene of festivity unparalleled in the
history of the empire.

5 i 1 » Here Lots 1348- 1 5, (|.^

ON EASY TERMS.

C. C. & A. R. MERRTft;

ACRES!

616 & 617 CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.

ACRES!

miserable

com-
journey
a fierce

wild and

Mobile's IJijf Fire.
Mobile, Ala., Oct. 27.-Mobile suf-

fered severely by fire Sunday, the build-
ings consumed being a shingle mill
three cotton compresses and five cotton
warehouses with rm) bales of cotton,
th:? Gulf City oil mill, the Mobile ice
factory, three steamboats, eleven loaded
and five empty freight cars, two coal and
wood yards, freight depot with a small
amount of freight, and six wharves.
Loss IS 8^0,000 with about $325,000 in-
surance.

qnn^! f!' ^5'? ** "^^ •^°*" Pi-'ces and easy terms over3000 acres ofland in Northwest part of 47- 1 2 Don'? faM fnbuy some of these acres, sure profits soon.
^ '

*°

r

J- nvr. rtoot <sz, ciJo.
I 13 Chamber of Commerce.

WE.:-AbvERTISE.:.ONLY-:.WHAT.:. WE-:.CAN-:-DELIVER.

>ek i;i7. West Duluth. Fifth '
j 333 '

everywhere been respectful
M H Bailey to J F Craig, part lot 8, block '

J
cordial.

137. West Duluth. Fifth _ ihi t

progpects. It gave them a
vivid experience of the terrible condi-
tions under which the scattered popula-
tion of that part of Ireland struggle for
existence. Mr. Balfour's reception has

and often

ment the
mined +

1 discountenance any attempt at
organization for the mutua*^i and bene-
ncial interests of the fraternity.
The Order of Rnilroad Telegraphers

which has a membership of about 1.3,000
distributed about the country and
which have a local lodge known as the
L.ake Superior Division number 25 will
not be not effected by the action of the I

VVeGtern Union company. They are a
nonstnking organization and the settle-
ment of any grievance that may arise
18 always done by arbitration as pro-
vided by their cx)n8titution and by-laws
They are watching with interest the
movement on the part of the telegraph
company their sympathies being appar
ently with the discharged employes.

Liquor at a C'harch Fair.
Pond du Lac, Wis., Oct. 27.—The an-

nual fair of St. Mary's church, which
opened m this city Thursday evening

'

has created a stir in church circles. ~ '

484PM Wright to J F Craig, part lot 8/
block 137. West Duluth. Fifth 133JWm Byrne to F Maione, lot 2, block 8
Helms' addition

P L Rttinger to W B Cross, lot 10. block
ItV). aud lot 0, block 23. West Duluth
Sixth

'

O F Walker to W B Cross,
143. West Duluth. Fifth

lot 5. block

: C Nolan to A P Frteburg& '60.^101 8.
block 7. Cremers addition

Ci."Nolan to J Hanson, loisband 7, block
7, Creraors addition

150

2,750

1) Ensign Ui J C Hunter, lots 7, 8.9
and 10. block 46, Portland 10 000L M Willcuts to A S Porter, lots 1 to 6
block 48, Kimberly & Strykers ad-
dition

K L Wiikins to F Maxfleld. loViil.'idock
:34. Duluth Proper, Third

FMaxHoldto H Wiikins. lot Hi, bloik
34. Liuluth Proper, Third

J M Rogers to D B K t hapman. lots
and 2. block 1. Long View addition.

Motor '= -

Biff Barge Wrecked.
Cleveland, Oct. 27.—The barge

Wahnapitae, in tow of the steamer John
M. Nichol, wns cast off opposite this port
last night and undertook to make the

j

harbor. On account of heavy sea she
075 soon became completely at the mercv of

jthe wind and was drove, a helpless
•*^ wreck, on the breakwater. The life

700 saving crew went to the rescue and suc-
J
ceeded in saving all but John William

. son of Algona, Mich., and Ira W. Smith,
j

Oswego, N. y, sailors. She will prob
10,20 ably go to pieces

100

100

1

3,050

-The

Tlirte Pfople Killed.

Steubenville, Ohio, Oct. 27

I

eastbound No. 6, Pan Handle passenger
. „ . „^J train ran into a crowd of five persons

8ection30-5M4 ...... ."1'^
""^ ^^^

-60 ' ^® ® ^^^ Wingo, at six o'clock last even-

I

in«r. Mrs. Bluebank was killed instantly,

1.600 J^rs. Mary Wind suffered a compound
^J .,^^^^9 °^<^^e leg, hurt internally and

. ^-. -,,..„. .4-uu..,,, r'l '^'^iU "^'''iy
^^°*^ ^'^^ lii« back

nw>4. section 345-5H4 ?. ..
'^*

1 500 '^^O^^e^J ^1^6. B uebank had lipr harkSame to NF Douglas. nw«4 of swiand ' j broken.
^^^^

800

Same to M liowe. g'-^ of ne>4 and ne^ of
sw>i, sc ction a}-51-]4 T. . .

.

Same to S F Alderman. neH. of sw4 and
DwKi of seji, section 36-51-14 .

Same to G D LaBar. nV, of swVi anil swi^^

., ^ The
council granted a saloonkeeper permis- o
Bion to transfer his license to the hall iMa-?*

^ ^*^^^' '^* *' ^^^^^ ^' ^^'''ton
on the evenings the fair was to be held, I Same toSEricksonVlot 8. block ' 9 Carl-and minister and congregation partake ''*" ^'"'•"

alike of the foamy. The sale of liquor is
severely criticised by resident clergy.

RaHroad Satett.

W. W. Walker has been appointed
traveling passenger agent of the Duluth,
feoiith Shore & Atlantic.
The Great Northern has ordered

nw»i of se^4, section ;*>-51-14...M P Mason to O Knutseth, lots i*5 and
16. block 24. Carlton Place. .

.

Same to 8 S w ilUamson. lots 1
' to '«

block 21. Carlton Place .

.

' o ionSame to C D Oleson, lot 9, block 9. CaW-
ton Place 3-Q

350

:K0

700

^ ton Place

.

Same to F O Anderson, lota 3 and 4!
block 24. Carlton Place

^>?. )."<Jfrson to R SkrJnde. lot" ij block
24. Carlton Place ...

A Fair Trial

\^ *ll^^,*^ "* ^^®^ ^o^ ^'•- Pierce's Gol-
den Medical Discovery in all blood taintfl,
or skin diseases, eruptions, blotches,
pimples, and scrofulous sores and swell
mgs. If it don't cure, von «T«f ^«,„

Loverw of Fair Play.
By scheme or otherwi-e, I have failed

to get my name printed on the official
ticket as a candidate for clerk of the
district court, although I offered to the
county auditor twice the required num-
ber of signatures to a certificate of nom-
ination. The courts can only determine
wlietber the omission is legal or illegal
and before that determination can be
cached the election will have passed.
Ihose who would rebuke this act of
petty- othcial usurpation and desire to
vote for me, will find a blank space on
the ticket after the names of Sinclair
andVoss, in which they can write my
name, or place thereon a "paster"
shp containing my name, mak-
^<Si^ ^.- -^

•„
.opposite the same,

these slips will be ai every polling place
in Uuiuth, and voters can procure them
of my friends there on the day of elec-
tion.

Very respectfully yours in the interest
of fair pjay,

Giles II. Holden.

Ladies we respectfully solicit your in-
spection of our imported English and
(ferman smoking jackets, dressing gowns
a nd bath robes. Smoking jackets at S-"),

* 0, §8 and $10 and upwards.
M. S. Burrows & Co.

We have a line of

Is now on the market and lots have gone like HOT CAKES.

LOTS IN MINNEWAKAN

'"""'"'Ci.Tr^l^:-.,''^. «Si;,fi^l^'£ »!•'/'- that see„ ABSURDprices. Look them up at once. Make no delay:

L. A. CODDING &
432 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

CO.

you get your

fifty

A Everson to SRasmussen. part lots g
12. block 28. kimberly Ac Strykers ad-
dition

^2 A'^derson to E Johnson, lot3, block
24, Carlton Place... . 3

376

money back.

Ladies we have imported a large line
of pure linen bath towels, bath mats
and fancy ^owels with plush
nille borders, which

00

39 transfers; total consideration

5

873.915

and che-
, mu .^® ^'® offering

cheap. They are worth seeing. Some-
thing new. M.S. Burrow.s & Co.

Acres in 20-40 15.

MendenhalL & HoOPES.

We are the people, and we don't care
who knows it. Chamber of Commerce
cigar store. No bum goods.

Lewis & Swain.

Acres! Acres! Acren!
Choice acres in 48-12, 48-13, 48-14, 48-15,

48-lC. Also bargains in 49-15 and 50-14
N. B. & E. T. Mekritf,

506 Palladio building.

No bum goods; fine quality of cigars
only. Chamber of Commerce cigar
store. Lewis & Swain.

Cnildrens' endowment.
Pinko & Co.,
Phenix building.

for Infants and Children.
CMtori» issowen adapted to chfldrftn that

I recommend itaa superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. AacpiR, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal andm merits so well known that it seems a work
of Buperer<^ation to endorse it Few are the
lutelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Marttn, D. D.,

„ New York City.
Late Pastor Bloomiogdale Beformed Church.

bo r btomaoh, Diarrhoea. Lrli.-tatk>n

Without injurioxis medicatioi\

di.

^Sl?,»^
^ invariably prodtSd b^^^i^

Edwiw F. Pardm. M d"The Winthrop." 126th Street and 7^h Ire.,
New York City.

Th« CnrTAUR Coicpakt, 77 Murray Strbst, New York.

» .<*<w*^^*>«*'H>v«»*wMii>va »a»i
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eiG ROSI FGR RULIV
OLD HUTCH FIRED.

a

The New Duluth Boom Almost

Causes a Riot.

Tli[ HALLS CL[AR[D BY OFPIC[RS.

The Company Will Not Change its

Method of Conducting the Sale;

Foreign Investors.

/

The Chamber of Commerce building

was the scene of unusual excitement

yesterday. At an early hour a hoodlum
crowd of men took possession of the hall

leading to the office of the West Duluth

Land company with the apparent pur-

pose of holding the fort until the open-

ing of the sale, thereby stealing a march

on the real estate dealers and the publi:;

]Q general who are desirous of purchas-

ing lota.

The news soon spread about town and
the halls were soon tilled with indignant
citizens who were loud in their denun-
ciation of the proposed stjheme on foot

to bar them from securing an equal ad-

vantage in the purchase of desirable

lots.

i

Coffin A; Warner, the agents of the
Jbuilding, upon being noLitled, succeeded
with the assistance of a few policemen
;m clearing the hall of the objectionable

would-be tenants who were

fin charge of Detective Benson.
IShortly after being rooted out
llhey succeeded in securing forcible en-

tpranee to room number '221, and with
locked doors held pnjssession. Tom Grey,
vho holds a lease on the office, upon

(king entrance was forcibly thrown
lut by one of the hired men, and De-
tective Hayden put his foot through a

leighboring skylight in attempting to

(btcin a look at the aggregation, whom
3hief McQuade reports contains toughs
if the worst kind.

The scheme is said to be engineered

)y several real estate men, who with a

i<n«>wledge that but two lots could be
'jtiught by a purchaser hired the men to

J »>uy for them. The officials of the New
kOuluth Land company expressed regret

/at the occurrence. Yesterday a petition

iwas circulated requesting that the com
Kiany sell their property by issuing tick-

p^ts to intending purchasers.
Tlie excitement at New Duluth has

continued all through the day, and by
4 :.'(> the retainers and henchmen of 101
reai estate man had gathered near the
Chamber of Commerce building, prepar-
ing for a descent upon the hall leading
to the Land company's office. The main
office ©f the company has been tilled

with inquiries after property, and
the purchasing force has been
augmented by the arrival cf a crowd
from Ashland. Not since 18S7 has such
excitement existed over the sale of city

or suburban property.
Notwithstanding the petition from

scores of real estate men, the New Du-
luth company, at a directors' meeting
this morning, decided not to change its

mode of sale, and in explanation the fol-

lowing notice has been issued:

No Change lan be .Maile.

To John W. Ron ague, .James M.
"Rogers, Bennett ct Wilson, W. E. Wor-
den R. C. Mitchell, R. R Wilcutts and
sevenly-eix others:

Gentlemen: Your communication of

this date is received. So far as I am
concerned I would gladly comply with
your retiuest, were it in my power to do
so. The board of directors of the New
Duluth Land company after spending
much time over the matter in question,

adopted the plan of "first come first

served." It is the intention of the com-
pany to act squarely and fairly with
each purchaser of lots. You can readily

see that at this late date it is impossible
for the company to change the mode of

sale, which has I een so thoroughly ad-

vertised. At a meeting nt the executive
committee it was decided to make this

concession; After 80'< of all lots which
have been put up on sale are sold, then
thirty additional lots on Commonwealth
and Grar<l avenues will be added to the
list of lots for sale. No one having pre-

viously bought on Commonwealth and
Grand avenues will i)e allowed to pur-
chase any of these additional lots. This
concession we have made hoping that.to

some extent, it might help you.
Ja.mks W. Norton,

General Manager.

The Great .Speculator Ilouuced From
Kar Kooiii.

Chi(;aoo, Oct. 27.—Benjamin Peters

Hutchinson got into trouble the other
night at Gore's hotel. Mr. Hutchinson
entered the bar room of the hotel at

8 o'clock. At 10 o'clock the famous
speculator was singing songs, and it be
came necessary for the bartender to
close the doors leading to the office, so
that the noise would not disturb the
other guests. Sitting next to Mr. Hutch-
inson was J. H. Wehn, the Chicago repre-

?entative of a New York asphalt paving
company. Mr. Wehn began to grow
hilarious about 11 o'clock. The
bartender told him to keep quiet,

The bartender is a slender little man,
weighing not more than 120 pounds. Mr.
Wehn weighs over 200. He told the
bartender that he was a fool and a num-
ber of other things. The bartender con-
tinued to mix drinks in silence, however,
until Mr. Wehn turned on a roar that
fairly made the glasses dance. Accord
ing to people who were present, a
streak of white bounded over the mar-
ble bar and shot across the room, and
Mr. Wehn was lifted botlily from his
chair and thrown into the hall. When
the bartender came back Mr. Hutchin-
son turne<l to set the batteries of his

wrath on the young man. The latter

asked the millionaire speculator to keep
quiet and receiving only a fresh volley
for reply, he jumped at him as he had
at Wehn. Fastening his fingers in the
old man's coat collar, he lifted him to
his feet, then shifting one hand to the
region of his coat tails, he began a for-

word movement that only ended
at the foot cf the stairs leading
to the alley behind the open Board of

trade. The speculator was thrown flat

on his back. When the bartender re-

turned to his bar-room he locked all the
doors. A moment afterward Hut<.'hin-

son and his friends were storming every
entrance. The millionaire was furious.

He was finally persuaded by his friend h
to go home. The affair caused intense
excitemene about the hotel. Old Hutch's
friends s.iy the assault on him was un-
provoked and unnecessary.

WILL BE

THE FIRST

Anniversary
Of our present location

OF BUSINESS.

We Cordially Invite Everyone to Come
and See Us on that day.

Ini;:er«oll and >V hitman.

Phiuvdei-phia, Oct. 27.—At the testi-

monial to Walt Whitman, given at Hor-
ticultural hall here, over UXX) people
were present. The feature was an ora-
tion by Col. Robert G. Ingersoll en-
titled: "Let Ds Put Wreaths on the
Brows of the Ijiving." He extolled
Whitman as the greatest of living poets.

The poet sat in his wheel chair on the
stage immediately back of Col. Ingersoll,

and at the conclusion of the oration he
rolled himself forward and in a feeble

voice tendered his thanks to the audi-
ence and to Col. Ingersoll, finishing his

remarks by exclaiming: "Hail and fare-

well! Hail and farewell!" The scene
was very impressive.

SCOTCH WHALEBACKS.
A Possibility That tli« M4L)oiij;al KoatH

Will !>*> Built ill .Scotland.

When Charles Bell the Scotch pig

iron manufacturer, and member of the

British Iron & Steel Institute, was in

Duluth last week he made a call upon
Capt. McDougall of whaleback fanje. In
an interview a Herald reporter was in-

formed by Mr. Bell that the Clyde ship-
men and builders were taking much in-

terest in the McDougall boat, as they
were considered one of the best carriers
for stuff like ore, coal, etc., that had
yet been invented.
A rumor has been going the rounds

that a Scotch boat-building syndicate
had made the American Steel Barge
company an offer to establish a yard in

Scotland to be located on the Clyde
river. This offer, it is said, has lieen

virtually accepted.
Capt. McDougall was questioned by a

Herald reporter regarding this report.
He said: "The boats of the American
Steel Barge company may sometime be
built in Scotland," and would give
further information about the rumor

G[0. A. FRLNCH & CO.,

Reliable Furniture Dealers,

24 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Advertisements under this head received at
the following' places, besides the business of-
fice of The Herald

:

Endiou PhannacTt 127 Tenth avenue east.

Boyce & Totinan, corner Fourth avenue
and Superior street west.

J. W. Nelson, No. 1801, corner Eighteenth
avenue west and Superior street.

George P. Tve<lt, Dr. Horace S. Davis' olBce
Clarendon hotel. West End.

Ura ch oftice, ufxt door north of postoffice
Phillips Hotel. West Duluth.

SITUATIONS WANTKD.

no

THE TRADFS COUNCIL.
Important Matters Dlsfux-if-d at the

Kegfular MeetiU]$.

At the regular meeting of the Trades

Council yesterday afternoon the matter

of sending a delegate to represent Du-
luth at the convention of the American
Federation of Liabor which convenes at
Detroit, Dec. B, was discussed. It was
decidetl to lay the ma ter of choosing a
delegate on the table until the ne.xt

meeting two weeks hence. Delegates
from the Retail Clerks' union urged all

union men to join in celebrating the
success of the West Superior Retail
Clerks' union next Tuesday evening.

Reports from delegates as to the prog-
ress and condition of their respective
unions were read and acted upon. The
Coopers' union having a membership of
forty and increasing rapidly, will give its

annual ball Nov. 7 at Normanna hall in

the West End.

$.~>.00. Kxcursion KateM. $5.00.

The Great Northern Line, "Eastern
Minnesota railway,'' will sell on Satur-
day, Oct. 2.5, round trip tickets to St.
Paul and Minneapolis at 8^"*.

Superb buffet parlor cars on fast day
trains.

Luxurious sleepers on night trains.
For tickets call on C. J. O'Do.vnell,,
City Ticket Agent, 428 West Superior

street, Spalding Hotel,
Or Great Northern depot, corner Sixth

avenue west and Michigan street.

Before the days of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup a person troubled with a cough
always consulted his physician. Now it

is no longer necessary.

It will prove to your interest to call
and see the extra inducements we are
offering on b<x)ts and shoes before re-

moving to our new store.

A. WiELAND,
209 West Superior,

THE BETHEL CONCERT.

ForAn Interesting Froj;rain .4rraDg;ed

Tomorrow Kvening.

The eighth of the series of popular

concerts at the Bethel tomorrow' evening

gives promise of being one of the best

yet given. The following program has

been arranged:
Vocal solo Tsrafel King:

Mr. H. P. Kobiiison.
Phmosolo ta> SpiuuiuK t^onj? Joseffy

(b^Kneclit KuprechtSchinnan
Mrs. Day.

KeadinK "A Little Child" Westwood
Mr. A. F. Rudolph.

Vocal sextet, trio and solo
"Holy Nig'ht," (solo by Miss Morris) Lassen

Miss Mollie Kobertson, Miss May Morri.s, Mrs.
Dr. Bowman, Mrs. J. L. Thwiuu, Mi.ss Moody,
Mrs. ('. F. Howe, Director, Mrs. I)inwoo<lie.
V(x;ai solo (a) "A Maiden Fair" Lynes

(b) "There Little Girl Don't
Cry" Scneoker.

Mr. H. P. Robinson.

INTKK.MISSION.

Flute solo Selected
Mr. Chas. F. Gierum.

Reading fiJU,t)0O Reward Anon
Mr. A. F. Rudolph.

Piano solo Waltz, a hat Chopin
Mrs. Day.

Vocal sejctet, (a) Midsummer Niffht Dream
by Miss Tyler.

(b) Where The Bee Sucks
Dr. Arne.

(c) Philomel, Good Niirht
Mendelssohn

.

WANTED—Situiyions which can be had by
in«ertiuK a small udvertisemeul in this

c-olumn. The Hcniid^is the best ()aper with
the lar>?eat circulation' m the city.

B
HELP WAXTKD.

OV wanted. Apply at Herald olHce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-A
Address D.

second-hand
Herald office.

Winchester.

LOST—On Saturday nig-ht between The
i^paldinjf house and tlie Lake avenue sta-

tion, on Suj)erior street or Lake avenue, a
liKht colored, extra length Mackinto&h coat,
duck brand with iiorn buttons. The tinder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving the same
at this ollice.

FINANCIAL.

BMUKI'HIN, ^
,dealer in bank stock, corporation and In-

INVESTMDNT BROKER,
. . ^" s^nd In-

vestment securities. Cliamber Commerce bldg.

AGENTS wanted lor the best selling article
in the world. Address 1909 Wesi Third

street.

W
lator.

ANTED-Boy about 16 or 18 years old to
carry route. Inquire of Herald Circu-

WANTEI>—Good pant maker. J. S. Lane.

wANTED—A cook at Hotel Argyle 30, and
'6: East Second street.

wANTED— .\ girl for general housework.
Apply 2(tJ Slaryland avenue.

WANTED—A good girl for housework.
Apply to Montague & Co., jewelers, 3:26

West Superior street.

WANTED—A young lady who is looking
for employment of any kind, to adver-

tise in The Herald want columns. Best me-
dium in the city.

WANTED—Any young man desiring
cure a goo<l situasion, can doeo

to se-
by in-

serting an advertisement in The Herald want
columns. Tlie best medium in the city.

FOK SALE.

FOR SALE—Oyster and lunch rooms, cheap
for cash if taken before Nov. 1 ; excellent

trade. Good reasons for selling. Call 148 St.
Croix avenue.

FOR SALE—Nine furnished rooms con-
stantly tilled at big piices. Splendid loca-

tion with all UKMlern improvemeias. Rent of
flat *;{5 per month. Inquire 612 West Superior
street.

I
jlOR SALE—Restaurant witlj a good tran-
' sient trade and twei tj -tive regular board-

ers. Inquire 612 West Suuerior street.

WB have five choice lotsfor sale in Har
rington's addition at a bargain. Bennett

& Wilson, mt Palladio.

IjlOR SALE—Anytiiing that i.s worth selling
' will generally llnd a readv purchaser if

advertised in this column. The Herald
reaches more readers than any other Duluth
pai>er.

FOR SALE—Old newspapers at Herald of-
fice, for twenty-flve centy per hundred.

1710R SALE -One little house for sale or rent
J On Ninth ave East First street, 104.

FOR RENT.

DULUTH MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY
loans money In any amount on furn<-

ture, pumos, horses and wagons without re-
moval froui owner's possession; also on ware-
house receipts, bank stocks, and any property
of value; notes dlscounteii; partial payments
received and your own time granted for pay-
3«ent: no delay; money on hand and furnished
Immediately after security Is approved . Wm

.

Hcukau, Manager, 4^30 and iSl Chamber of
Commerce building. Duluth. Minn.

WANTED—TO RENl'.

WANTED—Few rooms or small house.
Address Z, Herald office.

rpwo gentlemen want a room with heat,X light and privilege of bath. Must be
within Hvo minutes walk of
Bank building. Address F. H.
flee.

First National
B., Herald of-

WANTED—Room, at once, with bath,
dress, S. T.. Herald.

Ad-

WAN TED—Small house or rooms suitable
for housekeeping, in Duluth, Endion

or Lester park. Address A. A.. Herald.

WANTED—A house, if you want one, can
be quicker found by an advertisement

in this column. The Herald has a larger num-
ber of readers than any other paper in the
city

BOARD AND ROOMS.

I^ARIILS having rooms to rent or desiring
table boarders, will find a small adver-

tisement in these columns will generally bring
(juick returns. The Herald has more readers
than any paper in Duiuth.

NICELY furnished rooms with board in
private family. 608 East First street.

ARCHITECTS.

PALMER & HALL, ARCHITECTS AND
Sunerlnteudent8,room 46, Exchange buihl

ing, Dulmh. M1?in. K. f. Palmer. L P. Pall

^TEVENS & DENNEIT,

Abchitkcts and Superintendents,

44 Fargusson Bulding, Duluth. Minn.

The New Directory.

The directory for 1890 is being deliv-
ered to the purchasers. The contents
of the volume have been commented
upon already by The Herald. In ap-
pearance it is far ahead of any issued in
former years. Better type is used in
printing the names and the arrangement
gives the work a bright appearance.

S3200,
Grassy
market;
terms.

for eight lots in Hunter's
Point addition. Way under
cheapest in the plat. Easv

D. W. ScoTi',

401 First National Bank bldg.

The Hardy School.

A college preparatory school for girls.

Fall term opens Sept. 23, 18W. Day
school rooms for this year Temple OperE
block. Home school .307 Third street.

Certificate admits to Smith, Wellesley
and other eastern colleges; native teach-
ers in French and German; special de-
partments in art and music; particular
attention paid to physical training and
voice culture.

For further information concerning
the school apply to Kate B. Hardy, prin-

cipal, 307 East Third street. Office

hours, 12:30 to 2 p. m.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

FOR RENT—Rot)ms suitable for light house-
keeping. Use of bath. 220 West Fourth

street.

FURNISHED room, furnace heat, bath.
Address 627 West Fourth street.

rriWO gentlemen can be accommodated with
JL furnished rooms and board at 218 Fourth
avenue west.

FOR RENT—A large office, on second floor
at liead of stairs, carpeted, with vault

and fixtures complete. Enquire at 35 and 36
Fargusson block.

Tjl G. GERMAN. ARCHITECT.

OFriCES: Room 607 First National Bank

And Lester Park. Minnesota.

CMTLLEN & STEBBIN8, ARCHITECT."-
tenc

—, Exchange building.
_ and superintendenta. •Office, room No

MISCELLANEOUS.

>R RENT—A handsome new house, com-
letely furnished. All modern conven-

FOR
lences, sieam heat, near station at Lakeside.
Hent will be taken in l)oard by gentleman and
lady. *'M. R. " Herald office.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms with
bath. 636 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—Double rooms with southern
exposure. 417 Third avenue east.

FUR RENT—A well furnished warm room,
near depot at Lalieside. in a private

family, Enciuire at Herald office.

FOR RENT—Front room furnished,
has furnace and bath room.

Front Room Herald office.

House
Inquire

WANTED—Ladles having rooms to rent to
advertise them in this column. The

Herald has more readers than any other paper
in Duluth.

TO RENT—Suite of rooms for one or two,
cheap. Good locality. Inquire, Bent,

Herald.

GREAT French Remedy. Dr. LeDuc's
jERioDiCAL. pills, from Paris, France,

act only on the generative organs In females,
and positively cures suppression of menses
(from whatever cause), and all periodical
troubles peculiar to women. A safe, reliable
remedy, warranted to excite menstruation or
money refunded. Should not be used during
pregnancy. The large proportion of the ills
to which ladies are subject is the direct result
of a disordered and irregular menstruation.
18 or 3 or 85 per mail. Sold in Duluth by
drumrists Max Wirth.Kugler & Co., Higo & Le-
Rlcheny, Smith & Chandler. L. N. Wood and
S. F. Boyce. In Rices Point by Rosmossen Go.
In West Duluth by Nelson & Co. In West
Superior by J. Simmons.

MAPS and plats mounted
bindery.

at The Herald

WE ARE BINDING "The
Leaders of the Civil War'

Battles and— in morocco
with marble edges ai «1.60 per vol. The Herald
bindery.

J^ID'SGERM ERADICATOR" POSITIVE-
ly cures all diseases !—Because it kills allK

Germs. Bacteria, Parasites, Microbes and
Animalcuhe in the system, which the promi-
nent physicians in convention agreed was the
cause of all disease. Tlie air. water, vegeta-
bles and fruit are full af these little worms,
causing catarrh, consumption, diabetes and
Bright 8 disease, cancers, tumors and all so-
calledL inoirable diseases. (Never known to
fail to cure consumption, catarrh, kidney
troubles. and syphilis.) $6 per 3-gallon stone
jar seat anywhere on receipt of price or C. O.
D. Thisistheonly genuine article; all others
are dangerous counterfeits The Am. Pill &
Med. Co.. ^Royalty), Props. Spencer, Clay Co.,
Iowa. Sold by P. W. Kugler & Co.. 127 East
Superior street, wholesale and retail. Boehme
& Bastian, West Superior, Wis.

^ECOND band clothes bought and sold, ailO kinds of ladles' and men^s shoes, hats and
garments. G. Oreckovsky, 27H West Superior
street. Mail a postal

called for.
card and goods will be

OVERCOATS cleaned, dyed and repaired,
cheap; suits cleaned and pressed. $1.50.

Room «, up t?tairs. over Herald office.

oSTRICH FEATHERS

Cleaned, Dyed and Curled

At 106 East Second Street.

AE. JOHNSON & CO., land and emigration
. • agents. Timber and farm land in Mor-

ni.eon county and elsewhere in Min-
nesota, Dakota, Montana and Washington.
Steamship tickets to and from Europe. Rail-
road tickets East and West. Drafts and money
orders at low rates. 506 West Superior street,
Duluth, Minn.

WE ARE BINDING The
Harper's at »Jc and 75c

Herald bindery.

Century
per vol.

and
The

WANTED—One copy The Weekly Herald.
The Herald company will give three

months subscription to the weekly, each, for
two unmutHated copies of Vol. 1, No. 33,
Weekly Herald.

WANTED—One hundred real estate men
to get their maps of Duluth and vicinity

backed at The Herald bindery. The Herald
Job office furnishes any quantity, the best
quality of work at the shortest notice.

TO EXCHANGE.

WANTED To exchange one-half section
of land in Red River yalley. having over

two miles of river front, for house and lot in
Duluth. Address J. O. M., Herald office.

MEDICAL.

DR. MARY KNAUF, Physician and Sur-
geon. Office and residence. No 7 East

Superior street, room 301. Telephone 160, Calls
attended j>romptly night or day. Special at-
tention given to diseases of women and chil-
dren.

ATTOKNEYS.

wM. O. PEALER.

Attorney at Law.
Practice in all courts. Collections promptly

attended to.
211 First National Batik building. Duluth.

LEGAL NOTICES.

executio:n^ sale.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN EXECUTION
to me directed, issued out of and under

the seal of the district court, eleventh jiidicial
district, in and for the county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, upon a certain judgment
rendered and dociieted in said court and
county on the lltli day of August A. D., 1890
in an Hction tlierein pending M-herein the
State Bank of Duluth is plaintitt and A. H.
Thompson and John Lundberg are defendants,
in favor of the State Bank of Duiuth aud
against A. H. Thompson and John Ijundl)erg
lor the sum of two thousand one humired and
seventy-three dollars and 2.")-l()(i (?2l75.2o).

I have this 3(t day of October A. D, 18W.
duh levied upon the following described real
estate, t« wit: Lots 6 and ti. block 40, Port-
land's division of Duluth. according to the re-
corded plat theret)f on file and on record in the
office of the register of deeds in and for the
county of St Louis and state of Minnesota,
belonging to said defendant, John Lundberg.
Now, tlicrefore, notice is hereby given that

ruirsuant to the requirements of said exccu
tion, 1 will sell the aoovR de^Jcrlbed real prop-
erty for cash to the highest bidder therefor, at
public vendue, on Saturday, the 22d day of
November. 1890, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, at the front door of the court
house In the city of Duluth, county of St.
Louis and state of Minnesota, to satisfy and
pay said execution and the amount then due
upon 8aid judgment witl* expenses of Fale.
Dated at Duluth. Minn,, this third day of

October A. D., 1S'«.

P.\UL Sharvv.
Sheriff. St. Louis county, Minn.

Hollemb.^ek & Wood,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Oct. 3-10-17-24-31. Nov, 7-U,

BIDS FOR GRADING FROM THE ST.
Louis river across the St. Louis town-

site will be received by the Duluth Construc-
tion company. C. E. Bussell. engineer, uoom
6. Phoenix block.

Situated at the Head of Navigation on

St, Louis Bay, Head of Lake

Superior.

THE lERMmAL POINT OF INLIiliD WATER NAVieATIOK

On the Great Lake Between the East

and the West.

THE SUN
FOR

1891.
Some people agree with The Sun's

opiniouB about men and things, and
some people don't; but everybody likes
to get hold of the newspaper which is

never dull and never afraid to speak its

mind.
Democrats know that for twenty

years The Sun has fought in the front
line for Democratic principles, never
wavering or weakening in its loyalty to
the true interests of the party it serves
with fearless intelligence and disinter-
ested vigor. At times opinions have
differed as to the best means of accom-
plishing the common purpose; it is not
The Sun's fault if it has seen further in-

to the millstone.
Eighteen hundred and ninty-one will

be a great year in American politics, and
everybody should read The Sun.
Dally, one month. $0.50
Daily, per year. G.OO
Sunday, per year, 3.00
Bail J" and Sunday, per year, - - 8.00
Daily and .Sunday, per month - - 0.70
Weekly Sun, per year, - - . - i.oo

Address THE SUN, New York.

DULUTH

SOUTH SHORE & ATLANTIC R'Y

DIRECT LINE TO

8AULT STB, MABIB,
LOWBRoMICHIGAN POINTS,

BUFFALO. ROCHESTER,
MONTREAL, OrrAWA,
QtTEBEC, NEW TORK,

BOSTON and all points Bast

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,
GRBEN BAY, APPLETON,

NEENAH and all Wisconsin ponte

Over 100 miles shorter to Montreal,
Boston and New England points
than any other line. Over 70
miles the shortest line to
any point east of De-

troit, Mich.

For Tickets, Sleeping-car Accommo*
dations and Full Information apply to

T. H. LAOKE, General Agent,
327 W. Superior St., Duluth.

Destined to be the largest manufac-

turing city in the Northwest and the

Eastern intersection and terminal of the

trans-Pacific railroads and there tapping

the Northwest, West and Southwest

area of agricultural developments, hence

the future railroad center of the Great

Northwest.

NEW DULUTH TOWNSITE owns

the largest number of desirable acres of

any new manufacturing center on the

north shore of Lake Superior. The level

and gradual shelving situation of NEW
DULUTH between the bay and the

hills, for home sites and home comforts,

admit of a development of active settle-

ments unequalled in the Northwest.

The bay frontage of NEW DULUTH
exceeds any other townsite in the North-

west, Five miles of water frontage at

the head of inland water navigation of

the United States, with its population

of 65,000,000, is a present and future

guarantee of its position and growth,

and its financial and commercial strength.

NEW DULUTH is the nearest point to

the great water power of the St. Louis

River, which NEW DULUTH manufac-

turers will cause to be developed and is

the only point where the minimum of

cost of it can be utilized by the manu-

facturer. NEW DULUTH is organized

upon a paid up capital of 81,000,000, and

today can claim a larger number of man-

ufacturing interests being established

than any other point at the head of the

lakes.

NEW DULUTH

Is Near and in Close Relation to the

Enormous Wheat and Wood Belt

of the Northwest.

Union Depot Ticket Office, Du uth

W. F. FITCH, C. B. HIBBARD,
Qen. Manager. Q. P. & T. A

Fifteen hundred miles, extending to

he Saskatchewan valley, while the mag-

nificent and enduring wealth of the iron

range North, East and West insures it

rapid and permanent growth in the

manufacture of wheat and iron pro-

ducts. The public will soon have notice

of the plans and purposee of the NEW
DULUTH LAND COMPANY and every

facility will be offered to have the policy

of this company meet the wishes and

interests of the public who can appre-

ciate the certainty of future develop-

ment and wealth and their desire for

co-operative aid.

223 diamber of Commefce Bl'g

IS THE OFFICE OF THE

X
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DULUTH EVENTING HERALD: MONDAY, OCTOBER, 27, 1890.
PERSONAL.

What is Going on in the West-

ern Suburbs.

PLAC[WiJERfCiiyRmiifi[m'Ll

Doings at the Car Works and Other

Manufactories; Notes of People

and Events.

If a stranger could have visited all the
churches yesterday he would have de-

cided that the peopla of West Duluth
were church goers, as all had large au-
diences. At the Methodist church in

the evening the church was filled with
an audience who wern much interested
in the discourse on the llolyland by the
pastor W. A. Sha'3n ip.

E. D. Ayer, formerly with Howe Bros.
has leased the store opposite the Com-
mercial hotel and will stock it with gro-
ceries. His family will reside in the
building.

F. 0. Stam has his new house in
pcdge'r addition finished and moved
into it today. It is a model of conven-
ience—is in a good location and Mr.
Stam is to be congratulated.
Tom Mellette is still in St. Marv's

hospital where he has been confined
for several weeks but is
slowly recovering from his long illness.
Frank Bradley has bought a match

f r hi-3 hnndscme cream colored mare
and now drives as closely a match d
pair as can be found.

ii)- .vla.Minic fraternity will meet in
IvpLMiisof Pythi^^s hall this evening.

^
A lodge of the Order of the Scottish

Cian will be instituted Tuesday evening
at the Knightrf of Pythias hall.

.About f»iirht Tien aro at work in
and and about the mills of Huntress and
brovw. ill *.if:x>sy I'uinl.

Miss Mildred Cooper of St. Paul is
V ---.; ,ier father, contractor Cooper,
The ( i. A. R. meets this evening at

the West End depot.
J. M. (ifeker, a capitalist of Clifton

He.siilt:, Pa, has been looking over the
to.vn. He will invest.

B. E. (Jetchell, who has been visiting'
a few weeks with his parents in Sr.
Cloud, came home this morning and will
bustle real estate again.
The republicans will hold a rally

Wednesday, to be addressed in part by a
Scandinavian whose name will be an-
nounced tomorrow.
Mrs. H. R. Mellette and son of Bridg-

iiian, are visiting the family of C. J.
Burch.
The household goods, stock and horses

of F. E. Dennett arrived today and the
family will be here in a day or two. Mr.
Dennett says he already feels like an old
Duluthian.
Fred Patten will clerk for E. D. Ayer.
N. E. Jesmer of Princeton is in town,

lookinsr after his property interests and
will invest more money.
The '.'.e\v msiriiujeri'-S of the West

Duluth l'i;i' II band have arrived.
1«= F. E. Merrian has returned from Min-
neapolis, whore he has been visiting his
family a short time.

D. S. Thomas had for a guest yester-
d:iv O. O. Wood of St. Cloud.
The repairs on the rolling mill at the

car works having been made, they will
resume work tomorrow.

S. D. Will; ins is a visitor here.
Hutchinson Bevier and J. F. Dennis

have returned from a hunting trip to
\'uIon, and brought with them ISO
pounds of game.

Word has been received by friends in
.
this city of the death of Mrs. Alexander

! at the home of a daughter in Charles-
1 ton, S. C. It will be remembered that
ttie deceased left Duluth a few months
fcince for that city in hopes of recovering
her health.

A. W. and E. L. Bradley, C. H. Howe
and H. H. Hanford compose a ^-^prty that
will visit the Mesabi country aLd 59-18
this week. They will be gone several
d ,«.

Nick Vaoderpool, the bright ;.nd pop-
ular passenger agent of the New York
Central company, is in town.

E. P. Wilbur, Northwestern passenger
agent of the South Shore, was in the
city yesterday.
Among the arrivals at The Spalding

this morning were A. W. Brown, A. Van
Engers, W. L. Sui)ple, New ^'ork; H. S.
Turner, Chicago; J. T. Duncan, Linch-
burg. Pa.: John Graham, Milwaukee;
S. Arpe, St. LouiB: W. S. Hammond,
Alttx)ba, Pa.; A.J. Carson, Kalamazoo.

An assortment of Steinway, Chicker-
ing, I vers & Pond, Gabler, and other
standard pianos in fancy woods is kept
by Duluth Music company.

Gentlemen of Duluth I

IT PAYS TO BUY THE

JAROS' HYGIENIC UNDERWEAR,
It is Health Preserving, It is Comfortable, It Does Not Shrink,

It is Highly Recommended by Physicians.

IT IS SOLD BY US EXCLUSIVELY.

Fine Hats and Men's Furnishings, Hotel St. Louis Block.

D
^iips

!

Shoe Sto

w ANTED A flrst-class cook at 313 West
Tliinl street.

CHANG

CAN BE MADE

REMOVED TO

2 18 W.Superior Street,
IDTJLTJTI3:, iMinsrisT-

Our List Keeps Growing
And we think we can interest you greatly if you will allow us to
show you what we have in 10-47-15 at S35per acre.

308 First National Bank.

-TO

CLINE & PEARSON.

RELIABLE
CLOTHING,

Made to Fit and Made to Wear

m PfiICK m IN ^IR FHVOR.

Call and see what a fine line of Over-
coats we can show you in Kerseys
Meltons, Chinchillas, Fur, Beaver,'
Cheviots, made in all the leading styles
ranging in prices from $5 to $25.

Bring in your boys and let us fit
them out in a nice warm suit and
overcoat. The price and fit is sure to
please you.

PRSTT CLO

cARLTON PLACE
-AND-

JOHN W. RONAGUE, JAMES M.

ROGERS, BENNETT & WILSON,

W. E WORDEN, R.C. MITCH-

ELL, R. F. WILCUTTS

AND 76 OTHERS.

HUNTER & MARKELL'S ADDITION
Oflfer great inducements for investors, whether large or small.

Prices are low and terms easy.
What is $350 or $400 for a nice level lot within a few blocks of manu-

factories, depot, etc ? Stop and thmk of this, then call on us. i^^You will look
back to this oflfer with regret unless you grasp this great opportunity of your life

I

329 West Superior Street.

COITI'

is re-

con-

WEST END.

Vaney is visiting his par-James De
ents.

Kinney, Pecore & Co. received a con-
signment of early rose potatoes from
Wisconsin today.
News has been received of the safe

arrival at Tacoma of Mrs. D. S, McKay
and daughter.
The foundation for a block of store?,

between Twentieth and Twenty-first
avenues, on Superior street, was com-
menced this morning. They are to be
built by a M . Schrouder of Michigan.
At the Na ional Iron works a fine job

has just been done, it being the casting
of a face plate for the Berkelman block
on Superior street. The size of the plate
is 22 feet, inches 1 ng and 18
inches wide and five sixteenths of an
inch thick. It has a carvetl panel face
and is a very ornamental piece of work.
When taken from the sand this morn-
ing ,t u;-.s found to be perfect. The
company are having all the work they
can do ar^d ro running a full crew.

GENTLEMEN: - Your
munication of this date
ceived. So far as I am
cerned I would gladly comply
with your request, were it in

my power to do so. The Board
of Directors of New Dulufh
Land Company, after spending
much time over the matter in

question, adopted the plan of
"first come first served." It is

the intention of the company to
act squarely and fairly with
each purchaser of lots. You
can readily see that at this late
date it is impossible for the
Company to change the mode
of sale,which has been so thor-
oughly advertised. At a meet-
ing of the Ex ccutive Committee
it was decided to make this
concession: After 80 per cent,
of ail lots which have been put
on sale are sold, then thirty
additional lots on Common-
wealth and Grand Avenues will
be addod to the list of lots for
sale. No one havig previously
bought on Commonwealth and
Grand Avenues will be allowed
to purchase any of these addi-
tional lots. This concession we
have made, hoping that, to
some extent, it might help you.

MALLORY & BOYD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, WEST DULUTH, MINN,

MEETING

SPECIAL.
Lots in Morrison Division, Superior.
NW I -4 of NE I -4, 28-48- 1 3, S I 30 per acre.

^y,^.°^ P^' -4 o^ NE I -4, 7-49-
1 5, $55 per acre, I -3 cash.SE I -4 of SE I -4, 7-49-

1 5, $75 per acre, I -3 cash.
Lots on Grand avenue, Hazelwood.
Lots on Central avenue, West Duluth.
The northwest corner. Fifth and Lake avenue, cheap if taken

at once.

R JX XANQQin 304and306** ^^' ^^W-O^IVJI, Chamber Commerce.

TEMPLE OPERA,

s. 1^, cs:.i5^:tTiDLE]:Ee,
\

Real Estate tfp Mortgage Investmentsi
ROOM 404 PALLADIO BUILDING

Has one 20 acre tract and one 40 acre tract near New Duluth on the "Flat" for *

sale cheap These are the best located acre properties for sale up the river and I

are suitable for platting.

u^ ^^ ^}^^ °^®^" ^°" ^^® ^®^* bargains in Lots on Grand avenue in \V r )
•

luth. My list IS large also two pieces of improved property on Michigan and Su-
perior streets, Second division, one of them pays m per cent, and is rented for five
years.

luday [veoio I

SPEECHES BY

Wanted Acres in Township 48, Range 13.

FOR SALE..
A choice first mortgage of $1200, 8 percent

interest, payable semi-annually, on inside proo-
erty worth $3,500.

L. J. TAUSSIG & CO.,
Room 9, Phoenix Block.

That cold weatiier is coming and that
-v\>3 are now prepared to send to your
house (free of charge) and take measure-
ments for storm, Fash and doors, and
houses, make them and put them up on
the shortest notice, guaranteeing a good
fit, at the lowest prkjes.

Wilson & Naukkt.s.

W
Gen'l Manager.

HON. MARK D

THIS IS SURE! 20 Acre Tracts in Section 16-48-15
" Ripe for Platting. Large PROFITS to be made. SEV-ERAL BARGAINS in ACRES in 49- 1 5.

W L JACKSON POSTOPf^'CE BUILDING.YY. L,. U/nWr\OV^IN, DULUTH, MINN

The blandest man to be met with these
days is the whilom rheumatic man who
has tried Salvation Oil.

StiikiDif Watches.
Automatic minute repeater striking

watches at Geist's,
I'Jl West Superior street.

See H. *fe K.,214 Pulladio, for snaps in
Ileal Estate in Superior, West Duluth
and acres in 1 48-15, and 18-14-14, also
some good bargains in Duluth.

IRONTON LAND CO.,
214 Chamber of Commerce.

CHASE ^SANBORN'S

PBRAf
WIL

R. R. MACFARLANE & CO.
We have some SPECIAL BARGAINS
in WEST DULUTH, also LOTS and
ACRES on MOTOR LINE

r
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IS THE BEST
FOR 8ALH BZ

EPPLING BROS., 211 We^t Superior St.

OF NEW YORK, and

SENATOR WHITEMAN

Room 32, - Exchange Building.

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Special Bargains on Fourth SIreet [ast

2000 feet;of this the most desirable business property in the
city at figures below the market.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

ABSOUTTEiy PURE

E

The Greatest of the District's Campaign,

S. F. LEDDELL,
ROOM 202. PA-LADIO BUILDING, DULUTH

MERRITT, HOOVER & CO.,
DEALERS IN

IRON -:-AND-:- PINE-:- LANDS,
ALSO SELL ON COMMISSION.

Make Explorations and Reports on the Vermilion and Mesabi Ranges.

5000 ACRES °' °*''"^'"-'-'
„\%';°;iS T^t^"'"^^ ""^ <"•

302 and 303 Palladio Building, DULUTH, MINN.

LOTS IN WALBANK ADDITION,
LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

First Mortgage Loans and Insurance.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES
1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. . DULUTH, MINN.
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